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CHAPTER ONE 
1 .  O. I N T RO D U C T I ON 
The New Hebrides, an Anglo-French C ondominium, has b e en des cribed 
as an incomp lete  double chain of ab out e ighty i s l ands stretching north-
west t o  s outh-east for 5 5 0  mile s . The group l i e s  between 1 2  and 2 0  
degre e s  S . Lat . and 1 6 5  and 1 7 0  degree s  E . Long . The area of the group 
is approximat e l y  5,7 0 0  s quare'miles, inc luding the Banks and Torres 
Islands, which for most purp o s e s  are c ons idered part of the New 
Hebride s . 
At t he present t ime, the populat i on o f  t he New Hebrides i s  est i­
mat e d  b y  t he C ondominium Department o f  Stat is t i c s  at approximat e ly 
1 0 0 , 00 0 . In t he first census of the group in 1 9 6 7 , the populat i on 
e s t imat ed was 7 6,0 0 0 . 
1.1. PRE V I O US L A NGUAGE STUVI ES 
Unt i l  the pre sent study was undert aken, b eginning seven years ago 
in 1 9 6 9 , no syst emat ic survey of a l l  of the languages of the New 
Hebrides had b e en carried out . Even at the pre s ent t ime, our knowl ­
edge of N e w  Hebrides language s i s  s t ill rudiment ary, a lthough l in­
gui s t i c  research work in the group has gathered mome.nt um during t he 
last decade . 
In the n inet eenth c entury there was c ons iderable mi s s ionary act ivi­
t y  in t he Wes t ern Pac i fic, especially in the s e c ond hal f  o f  the c en­
t ury . This was ac c ompanied b y  an act ive intere s t  in and st udy of 
cert ain o f  the languages of the group . So it was t hat in 1861  H . C .  
von der Gab elentz pub l i shed volume one o f  his Vie melane� i� ehen 
Sp�aeh en ( 1 861-73 ) .  This work cont ained a numb er o f  grammat ical 
sket c he s  and vocabularies, mainly b ased on materials made availab l e  
b y  Bishop Pat t e s on o f  t h e  Me lane s i an M i s s i on, who showed a part i cular 
flair for rap i d  language acqui s i t i on .  A c cording t o  Gut ch ( 19 7 1 ) , 
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Bi shop Pat t e son prepared phrase b ooks in a numb er o f  the language s of  
the group whi ch were pub l i shed at Kohimarama . As Grace report s ( 19 7 1 : 
352 ) , these pub l i cat ions have never been widely availab le . 
Patt e s on's succe s s or , R . H . Codringt on , c ont inued the linguist i c  
tradit ion of the Me lanes ian Mis s ion and in 1 8 7 7  pub lished a sketch 
grammar of Mota . However , his maj or c ontribut ion was The M elane¢ian 
L ang uag e¢ ( 1 8 8 5 ) , whi ch contains grammat i cal and lexical mat erial on 
twenty three New Hebridean dialect s ,  and is s t i l l  c ons idered one of the 
two b a s i c  reference works on the language s of i s land Me lane s ia .  At 
ab out t he same t ime , Ingl i s ' dictionary and grammar sket ch of 
Aneityume s e  appeared ( Ingli s  1 8 82 ) . 
In 1 8 8 9  MacDonald pub l i shed a volume ent itled Thhe e New H ebhide¢ 
L ang uag e¢ which be came volume one of  a two vo lume work , S o uth S ea 
L ang uag e¢ ( 1 8 89-91 ) .  This work cont ains grammat i cal sket ches of ten 
New Hebrides language s ,  written by Pre sbyterian mis s i onaries res ident 
in the areas repre sented . 
The last maj or language pUb li cat ion o f  the nineteenth c entury was 
A Victio nahY 0 6  the L ang uag e 0 6  Mota ( 1 89 6 ) , written by R . H .  Codrington 
and J .  Palmer , s t i l l  perhaps the most c omp lete dictionary avai lab le 
for any New Hebridean language to  the present day . Apart from the 
major works j us t  re ferred to , a number of other short voc abularies and 
sket che s appeared , among which numb er the c omparat ive mat erials pub­
l ished by Hagen and Pineau ( 18 8 9 ) and Ray ( 1 8 9 3 ) .  
By t he end of  the nineteenth c entury , then , there was a c ons ider­
ab le accumulat ion of informat i on on the languages of  the New Hebride s .  
Almost all  o f  it had b e en collected b y  mis s ionaries working in various 
part s of  the group as part of  a general policy of  evangel i sat ion in 
the vernacular language s .  In fact , b y  the t urn of the twent ieth c en­
t ury there existed a large b ody of  evange lical lit erature written in 
a wide range of New Hebridean language s . 
From ab out the b eginning of the twent ieth century unt il recent ly 
there was l it t le e f fort t o  f i l l  in the l ingu i st ic map of  the New 
Hebrides .  Apart from Kern ' s  phono logical study ( Kern 1 9 06 ) , the work 
of S . H .  Ray , The M el ane¢ian I ¢land L ang uag e¢ ( 192 6 ) , is perhaps the 
mos t  important st udy in the first hal f  of  this cent ury , c omparab le t o  
t he work o f  C odrington forty years earlier . H i s  b ook c ont ains , among 
other things , grammat ical sketches of s eventeen New Hebrides lan�es 
which large ly complement rather than dup l icat e  the previous work o f  
Codringt on . 
Since the t ime of Ray , there was only sporadic research c arried 
out int o New Hebrides language s .  Ivens pub l i shed sket ch grammars of 
Lamalanga (Pent ecost ) ,  Lombaha (Aoba ) and Lot ora ( Maewo ) between 1 9 3 7  
and 1 9 4 2 .  The s e  were b ased primarily on the anal y s i s  o f  text s , and 
are not as accurat e as some of his other pub l i cat ions , such as those 
de s crib ing a number o f  the language s o f  the Solomons . 
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In 1 9 5 6  Cape l l , in his A L ing ui� tic S u�ve y  0 6  the S o uth - W e� te�n 
Paci6ic, gave a s ummary of the state of knowledge ab out New Hebrides 
languages t o  that t ime . His  survey was revi s e d  and reprint ed in 1962 . 
The chapter devot ed t o  the New Hebrides is invaluab l e  and c ons iderab ly 
fac ilitat e s  the search for document ary rec ords of the languages t o  
that p o int . Apart from i t s  u s e fuln e s s  in providing b ib li ographical 
informat i on , Cap e l l ' s  survey also  c omment s on typological feature s 
noted by him during his study of New Hebridean languages .  
During the l ast decade or so , there has been a marked increase in 
int ere st in t he language s of the New Hebride s . There have been a num­
ber of studies o f  individual l anguage s ,  among which number Wal sh ( 1962 
and 1 9 6 6 ) ,  Kasarherou ( 19 6 2 ) and Hewitt ( 19 6 6 ) . More recent ly we have 
studies of Parker ( 19 6 8  and 1 9 70 ) , Schutz ( 19 6 9 a  and b ) ,  and the pre­
vious l y  unpub l i shed dis sertat i on of W . F .  Pat on , Paton ( 19 7 1  and 1 9 7 3 ) .  
In the last t wo or three year s  three further detailed studies have 
appeare d ,  namely Guy ( 1 97 4 )  for Sakao , Charpent ier ( 19 7 4 ) for the lan­
guage of P ort Sandwich and Lynch ( 19 7 4 ) for Lenake l .  Further studies 
b y  thes e  t hree researchers are c urrent l y  in progre s s . 
Since Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) , the only c omparat ive s urveys c overing any large 
area of the New Hebr ides have b e en b y  the pre s ent writer , Tryon ( 1972 ), 
b eing a checklist of l anguage s and l i s t ing of numbers of s peakers and 
loc at i ons for s p e c i fi c  language s ,  and Tryon ( 19 7 3 ) , b eing a c ontrastive 
l exica-stat ist ical and typological study , b ased on selected languages 
throughout the group . 
As far as the three Polynes ian Out l ier language s ( Emae , Fila-Mel e  
and Futuna-Aniwa) are c oncerned , s ince Gunn ( in MacDonald 1 8 89- 9 1 ) on 
Fut un a ,  nothing sub stant ial appeared unt i l  Cap e l l ' s  Anth�o polo g y  
and L ing ui� tic� 0 6  Futuna-An�wa, N ew H eb�ide� ( 1 9 5 8 ) . Since that time 
Dougherty ( 19 7 5 ) has made a re-study of that l anguage , whi le Fila-Mel e  
has re ce ived attent i on from B iggs ( 19 7 5 ) and C l ark ( 19 7 5 a  and b ) .  
1 .2 .  THE PRESENT STUVY 
As stat e d  ab ove , fie ldwork for this study was b egun in 1 9 6 9 . The 
aim of the research was t o  produce an enumerat ion and c las s i fi c at i on 
o f  a l l  of t he l anguages of the New Hebride s , s ince at that t ime t he 
number o f  New Hebridean l anguage s and their l o cat ions and numbers of  
speakers were unknown for at  least hal f  o f  the languages o f  the 
country . 
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It was dec ided t hat spec imen wordlist s should be c o l lected from as 
many speech communities  as p os s ib le, pre ferab ly all, s o  t hat the lan­
guage s of t he New Hebrides might be mapped and then classified . Be­
tween 1 9 6 9  and t he pres ent t ime, most communities have been vis ited 
and language informat i on collect ed .  This informat ion has been lexical 
in a l l  cases,  with grammat ical t e s t ing b eing c arried out as oft en as  
t ime and c ircumstanc e s  permit ted . A pre l iminary sort ing o f  mat erial 
resulted in the checklist  comp i l e d  b y  t he present writer ( Tryon 1 9 7 2 ) , 
whi l e  further work resulted in a preliminary sub -grouping o f  New 
Hebrides l anguage s ( Tryon 197 3 ) . 
S ince t hat t ime, a l l  of t he lexical mat erial collected has been 
examined and s ound-correspondences with the proto-Oceanic phonemic in­
ventory ( Grace 1969 ) have been estab li shed for all  l anguage s, as far 
as the material collected permit s .  
I t  i s  int ended, ult imately, t o  pre s ent a numb e r  of alternat ive 
c las s i fi cat ions of  the l anguages of  the New Hebride s, b ased on t he 
following : 
( a ) Lex i c o- st at i s t i c s  ( a lexico-stat i s t i cal c las s i fi cation ) . 
( b ) Comparat ive phonology ( a c las s i fi cat ion based on qualitat ive 
evidence ) . 
( c ) Word root dist ribut ion ( an i s ogloss approach t o  c las s i fi c a­
t�on ) . 
( d ) Reconstructive morphology and lexicon .  
Init ially i t  i s  int ended t hat t he s ub-group ings att empt ed, and the re­
sult ing c las s i ficat i ons, be int ernal only . In other words, the first 
st age places a geographi cal limitation on the sUb-group ing . Once in­
t ernal New Hebrides sub -groups have been estab li s hed, however, it  is 
int ended to proceed t o  an examinat ion o f  the posit ion of t he New 
Hebrides l anguages within t he Austrones ian fami ly as a who le, and in 
part i c ul ar within the South-We s t  Pac ific  area . 
The present st udy, t hen, cons iders only the int ernal relationships 
o f  the l anguage s o f  the New Hebrides, and c ons i s t s  es sentially of  two 
part s, pre s enting b oth quant itat ive and qual itat ive sub -grouping evi­
dence for a l l  known New Hebrides languages .  
The first part leads t o  a sub-grouping based s o le l y  on phonological 
evidence . The second is a tradi t i onal lexic o-stat i st i c al c la s s i fi c a­
t i on, t he cognat i on de c i sions be ing based on the sound-correspondences 
used in t he preceding sect ion . The re lat i onships of t he New Hebrides 
language s differ, nat ural ly, according t o  whether the qualitat ive or 
quantitat ive evidence is c ons idered . The s imilarit ies and differences  
between t he two sub-group ings reached in this first s t udy are dis­
cussed aft er the two c l as s i f i cat i ons have b een present ed . The who l e  
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i s  followed b y  an appendix which c ontains samp le vocab ularies from a l l  
of t h e  language s of t h e  New Hebride s , chie fly for t h e  b enefit of com­
parat ivi s t s whos e  int ere s t s  are c urrent l y  wider than those o f  the pres­
ent writ e r .  
I t  i s  hoped t hat i s og1os s maps for the it ems repre sented o n  b a s i c  
word1i s t s  in the New Hebrides ( see  ( c )  above ) w i l l  b e  fort hc oming 
short ly . On the other hand the task of rec onstruct ing the p rinc ipal 
e lement s  of the morphology and lexicon o f  New Hebride s languages w i l l  
take a c ons iderab le t ime , n o t  unexpe c t e d  when one c ons iders that on 
latest  calculat i ons there are 1 0 5  d i s t inct l anguage s sp oken in the 
group ( s ee Map 1 ) . 
Thus , the pre s ent st udy repre s ent s a first s y s t emat i c  att empt t o  
estab lish a comprehensive language map of the New Hebride s , based on 
a c o l le c t i on of dat a from vi l l ages repre s enting all known language s .  
It  also provides sub s t antial evidence ,  b oth quant itat ive and qualita­
t ive , l eading t o  t wo a s s e s sment s o f  the internal re lat ionships o f  
the se language s .  
As s t at ed previous l y , the que s t i on of the posit ion o f  New Heb rides 
language s beyond the New Hebrides has not been c ons idered here, al­
though previous part ial c las s i fi c at ions b y  earlier writ ers , within the 
l imit s s p e c i fied , have b e en discussed where appropriat e ,  especially 
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2 . 0 .  T H E  Q U A LITA T IV E E V ID E N C E  
I n  this chap t er , the qualitative evidence for the sub- group ing o f  
New Hebrides languages i s  presented and t entat ive sub-group s suggested . 
Internal sub-groupings only are put forward , as the ext ernal relat ion­
ships of New Hebrides will be considered in a later s t udy . 
2 . 1. I NTRODUCT O R Y  
Dyen has stated that unique ly shared phonological innovat ions are 
generally regarded as weak argument s for sub-grouping b e c ause "it i s  
we l l  known that the number o f  d ifferent ways in whi ch a phoneme with 
particular phonet i c  characteri s t i c s  has b een known t o  change is l imited"· 
( Dyen 1 9 6 0 : 1 8 1 ) . Whi l e  agreeing that phonological evidence i s  not the 
sole val i d  means o f  sub-grouping ava i lab le t o  us , it  is felt that it  
c an make a sub s t ant ial contribut ion . For thi s  reason , the quali t at ive 
evidence ,  used prin c ipally to determine cognat i on or not in the quanti­
tative s e c t i on o f  th�s study ( Chapter 3 ) , i s  presented separat ely here , 
and the princ ipal phonological groupings p lotted on the a c companying 
map ( Map 2 ) . 
First the sound correspondenc e s  are pres ented , followed b y  a l i s t ing 
o f  p i e c e s  of phonological evidenc e ,  each numbered p ie c e  o f  evidence 
corre sponding to a numbered sub-grouping c ontour on Map 2 for easier 
re feren c e . Thi s  i s  fol lowed b y  c omment s on previous stud i e s  of a 
phonological nature relevant t o  this geographical area , and a summary 
of the major phonological sub-groupi ngs within the New Hebride s .  The 
di fference s  and s imilarit ies b e tween s ub-groupings based on quantitative 
and qualitat ive evidence are d i s c us sed in Chapter 4, b elow . 
Before present ing the major qualitat ive evidence , a word c oncerning 
the s ound corre spondence s . The c orre spondences  are arranged in geo­
graphical order , from north t o  south , in the same way as the word 1 i s t s  
9 
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given in the Appendix . They repre sent the c orre spondences  o f  New 
Hebrides language s with the proto-Oc eanic phoneme inventory, based on 
Grac e ( 1 96 9 ) , and are based solely  on an examination o f  the 300 item 
word l i s t s  c o l lected as the basis of  the lexico-stat i stical c lassifica­
tion o f  languages presented in Chapter 3 .  For this reason they are put 
forward without the c onfidence that might be gained from an examinat ion 
of a much larger c orpus . On the other hand, the correspondenc e s  put 
forward b y  others, for examp le Pawley ( 1 97 2 ) , are in all like lihood 
based on relative ly short wordlis t s  also . Whil e  the correspondences 
set  out in the fol l owing page s may not b e  exhaust ive, they should not, 
even with the restricted corpus availab le, have ommit ted any of  the 
maj or pieces  of phonological evidenc e .  They do have the merit, at 
least, of providing evidence from all of the known New Hebrides l an­
guage s . 
The phonological evidenc e presented below, then, focuse s on as sumed 
innovations which are uniquely shared and sugges tive o f  sub-groupings 
which extend over a reasonab le geographical area . Le s s  attent ion i s  
paid to  the minor p i e c e s  o f  evidence, whi ch might be use fu l  for sugge s­
ting divi s i ons within individual sub-groups .  Until more c omp l e t e  
phonologic a l  data b e c ome availab le, t h e  groupings suggested b e low must 
nec e s sarily b e  regarded as tentat ive and as a first approach t o  phono­
logic a l  s ub-grouping within the New Hebride s . 
2 . 2 .  T H E  S O UNV CORR ESPONVE N C ES 
The c orrespondences  to the proto-Oceanic phoneme inventory presented 
b elow refer to  the inventory estab l i shed by Grace ( 1 9 6 9 ) , with the 
addit ion of *n, following Blust ( 1 97 6 ) . The correspondenc e s  are as· 
fol l ow :  
POC 
1 .  Hiw 
2 .  Toga 
3 .  I.ehali 
4. I.ehalurup 
5 .  MJtlav 
6 .  MJta 
7 .  Vatrata 
8 .  Sasar 
9 .  Vetumboso 
10 . MJsina 
11 . N\.Ulle 
12 . Dorig 
13 . Koro 
14 . WetaJlD.lt 
15 . Lakona 
16 . Mi!rig 
17 . Mi!rlav 
18. M9rino 
19 . Peterara 
20 . Navenevene 
21 . Tam 
22 . Nasawa 
23 . Narovorovo 
24 . Baetora 
25 . Wailengi 
26 . Lolomatui 
27 . Ngwatua 
28 . Lolsiwoi 
POC CONSONANT C ORRESPONDENCES 
p 
1 2 v , w  , p  
1 v ,w 
1 2 v ,w , p  
1 2 v ,w , p  
1 6 v , w  , p  
7 2 v , w  , p  
1 v ,w 
1 v ,w 
1 v ,w 
1 v ,w 
1 2 v ,w , mb 
1 2 
v ,w , p 
1 2 v ,w ,mb 
1 2 v ,w , p  
9 2 v ,w , p  
9 2 v ,w ,mb 
9 2 v ,w , mb 
1 11 v , w  , b  
1 11 v ,w , mb 
2 v , mb 
2 v , mb 
v 
2 v , mb 
2 v , mb 
2 v , mb 
2 v ,mb 
v 

























4 t , s  
t 
v 4  t , e  
t 





t , s  
t , s  
t , s  
t , s  










t , s  






































y , k  
5 3 




y ,w , k  
5 3 
y ,w , k  
5 3 
y ,w , k  
5 3 
y ,w , k  
5 3 
y ,w , k  
5 3 












y , w  , k  
5 10 




y , y 
w12 
y , v  
w12 
y , v  
w12 
y , v  
w12 
y , v  
w12 
y , v  
k 12 ,w  

























































mbw , mb 1
3 
13 
1)9w , mb 
mbw 
13 
I)gw , mb 
13 
1)9w , mb 
11  
l*p becomes w ,  and occas ionally III, before back vowels ; elsewhere v unless specified. 
2 Perhaps reflects nasal grade ; observed only as reflex of * pan ( i )  wing. 
3unconditioned ; perhaps reflects nasal grade . 4M ainlY before high front vowels .  
5perhaps *k has become e, the resulting u initial becoming a semi-vowel W; thus *ku 
is seen to become w in all Banks languages ( Lists 1-17 ) .  
6As reflex of *pa l i s i  grass; pos s ible oral/nasal grade confusion . 
7w before e , o , u .  8uncertain ; attested in one or two forms only . 9w before e , o .  
lOIn tan-ke tree and te-ker scratch; oral/nasal mixing? 
llReflex of * pa n ( i )  wing and * pa l i s i  grass; apparently unconditioned . 
120nly as reflex of *kuR i ta squid, but see footnote 5 . 
1 30nly as reflex of *I) poe pig, *I)pol) i night; before o? 
1 4With cardinal pronouns, *k normally reflects as *I)k .  
1 2  
roc 
29 . Raga 
30 . Apma 
31 . Seke 
32 . Sa 
33 . Sowa 
34 . Hukua 
35 . Va1pei 
36 . Nokuku 
37 . Tasmate 
38.  Wusi I 
39 . Wusi II 
40 . Kerepua 
41 . Vunapu 
42 . Piamats . 
4 3 .  To1orrako 
44 . Ma.lmariv 
45 . Nonona 
46.  Navut 
47.  Lametin 
48 . M:)rouas 
49 . Batun1 . 
50 . Matae 
51 . Akei 
52 . Forts . 
53 .  Penant . 
54 . Tasiriki 
55 . Wai1apa 
p 
1 2 v , p  , 0 
2 1 v ,w , p  
2 1 v , 0  , mb 
0 , mb
l 
2 1 v ,w , b  
2 v ,w 
2 v ,w 
2 v ,w 
2 v ,w 
v 
2 v ,w 





v , mbl 
v , mbl 
v , mbl 
1 v , mb 
v 
v 
1 v ,mb 
1 v , mb 
1 v ,mb 
2 v ,w 
v 







11 p , pw 
11 p , pw 





11 p , pw 
11 p , pw 
t1
4 














t , s3 
t v6 ,c 
t , s , z  B 
t v 6  ,c 
t 10 , z  
t , k12 
t , k12 
t 
t , k12 
t , t r12 
t , c12 
t 
t 
t , n?2 
t , ts12 
t 
t 




t , k12 
t , k12 
t 
t 
t , k12 
t 
n t  
d 
d 
















t s  
1 Probably reflects nasal grade *mp . 
2*p tends to become w, sometimes 0 , before back rounded vowels .  
















40nly with pronouns ; probably reflects nasal grade . 5Before POC *o? 
6unconditioned reflexes . 7POC -u becomes i ;k palatalises before i? 
Bs/z allophones ; t/s unconditioned . 9Reflex unexplained . 



































pw , mb5 
5 pW , p  





















12 . 13 Oral/nasal grade confus10n? The second set of reflexes appears to represent 
the nasal grade *Qk . 
14*mp becomes p ( apico-labi al stop) which becomes t before front vowels . 
15Material insuffic iently reliable to distinguish 1/0 in all cases . 
POC CONSONANT C ORRESPONDENCES 
POe 
56 . Ror1a 
57 . Arnblong 
58 .  Narango 
59 . Polonom. 
60 . Butmas 
61 . 'fur 
62 . Nambel 
63 . Tambotalo 
64 . Sakau 
65 . Lored1a.k . 
66 . Shark Bay I 
67 . Shark Bay II 
68 . Mifea 
69 . 'futuba 
70 . Aore 
71. Milo N .  
72 . Milo S .  
73 . Tangoa 
74 . Araki 
p 
1 2 v , o  , mp 
v 
v 
2 v , p  
2 v , p  
2 v , p  
v 
1 
v , O  
10 2 
y,1il , p  
1 2 
v , a  , p  
1 2 v , a  , p  
1 2 v , a  , p  
.. 14 2 v , v  , p  
2 v , mp 
.. 14 v , v  
v 
v 
.. 17 v , v  
.. 17 20 v , v  ,w 
mp 








,,11 v , u 
4 
p , f  
p 
p 
.. 15 p , p  
mp 
.. 15 p , p  
b16 
.. 15 p , p  
4 p , pw 
t 










4 12 t , 0  , r  
v4 12 t , e  ,r 














l*p becomes v before back vowels, and generally 0 or a elsewhere. 
2 
Presumably reflects the nasal grade *mp .  
3*mp becomes n d  before front vowels .  
4
Reflex variat ion unexplained. 
5
0nly with Pronoun Subject; no phonological conditioning observed. 
6 
Probably reflects nasal grade *I)k . 
7
0nly as reflex of *pa k iwak shark. 
8 
*t becomes 5 before high front vowels .  
9
Apparently before u .  
10* p  becomes y in stressed syllables , Iil elsewhere . 
Il
Before front vowels .  
12 Probably represents the nasal grade *nt . 














14 *p becomes v before back vowels and v ( apico-labial fricat ive ) elsewhere. 
15 *mp becomes p before back vowels and p ( apico-labial stop ) elsewhere. 
16 
But vembe butterj1y.  
g 






















Phonetic transcription lists 73-74 uncertain ; *p probably reflects as in footnote 14 . 
18
h and x probably allophone s .  
19
1il only as reflex o f  k i nta we 'pl. inc.' 
20w before o. 




1 v , mp 75. 
76 . Letemboi v 
77 .  Maxbaxo v , mbl 
1 
78.  Avok v , mb 
79 . Maske1ynes v, mb 1 
80 . Port Sand. v 
81 . Btmnbar 
82 . Lepaxsi v .  
8 3 .  Vartabo 
84 . Au1ua 
85 . Repan. 
86 . Rerep 
1 v , mp 
1 v , mp 
v 
1 v , mb 
1 v , p  1 v , mb 
v 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
mp 
mb , v  
mb 






2 mb , v  
2 mb , v  
2 mb , v  
mp 
mb 
mb v7 , 
mb v7 
t 3 v4 5 r , t  , e  , nd r  
4 t , s  
3 v 4 5 r ,  t , e  , n d r  
3 v 4  5 r ,  t , e  , nd 
5 t , nd 
4 5 r ,  ts , nd r 
t , r5 
t , n d r5 
v 4  5 t , e  , nd r  
4 5 t ,  s , nd 
4 5 t ,  s , nd 
v 4 5 t , e  , r  







n d r  
n d r  




6 6 x,k ,I)k 
k 
6 6 x,k ,I)k 
8 x,l)k 
6 6 x,k ,I)k 
v,I){k)8 8 V,l)k 8 V,l)k 8 V,l)k 8 X,1)9 











87 . Unua 
88. T1mbembe v 
, 
mb t , nd12 t 13 6 ( 6 0, V ,k ,I) k) 
89 . Lingarak 
90. Katbo1 
91 . Litzlitz 
92 . Uri 
93 . Uripiv 
94 . Tautu 
95.  Maragus 
v 
v 
1 v , p  
V ,w 1 5 
15 1 v ,w , p  
v ,w1 5  






mb , v2 
mb 
4 12 t ,  s , nd 
12 t , nd 
4 v 13 12 t, s , e  , nd 
4 5 t , ts , r  
v4 5 t , e  , r  
v4 d 1 t , e  , n  r 
4 5 t ,  s , nd r 
1 Apparently reflects nasal grade *mp . 
2 Only as Cl reflecting *mpempe. 
30ccurs only as reflex of *mpu to naveL .  
4 Before front vowels .  





5Probably reflects nasal grade *nt .  
6 k/I)k allophones , probably reflect nasal grade *I)k. 
70nly as Cl and C2 reflecting *mpempe butterj1y. 8 Probably reflects *I)k . 
9Weakly articulated, espec ially in word final position . 
6 6 V,k ,I)k 
6 6 0,k ,I)k 
6 6 x,k ,I)k 8 V,k 
Il k8 13 .. , ,V 
0,k8 8 V,k 
10k/1)9 probably represent th e same ph oneme, reflecting nasal grade *I)k. 
IlBut *I)P becomes mb as reflex of *I) poe pig; before o? 
12Reflects *nt perh aps . 
13variation in reflexes unexplained. 
14 . t 1 Before h1gh fron vowe s .  























96 . Pinalum 
97.  Wala 
9B . Rano 
99 . Orap 
100 . Atchin 
101 . Vao 
102 . Mpotovoro 
103 . Mae 
104 . Vovo 
p 
1 v , w  
1 v ,w 
1 v , w  
v 
1 v ,w 
.. 9 v , v  
1 .. 9 v ,w , v  
15 V , p  
v 
105 . Petarmur v 
106 . Malua Bay 
107 . Leviamp 
loB . Unmet 
109 . Larevat 
110 . Vinmavis 
111 . Dixon R .  
112 . Lernbin . 
113 . Benour 
114 . Labo 
115 . Windua 
116 . Malfaxal 
v 
.. 9 /117 v , v  , JI 
.. 9 /117 v , v  ,ILl 
v 
v 
v ,mb 15 
v ,  b15 
v ,  b15 
1 17 
v ,w , 0  
/117 v , ,, 
15 V , p  
POC CONS ONANT C ORRESPONDEN C E S  
mp 
2 mb , v  
2 mb , v  
2 p , v  
2 6 mb , v  , nd 
2 p , v  
.. 10 .. 11 
P , v  
2 . .  10 
mp , v  , p  
2 6 mb , v  , nd 
2 mb , v  
mb 
mb 
.. 10 p , p  




2 mp , v  
2 mb , v  
mb 
2 mb , v  
t 3 4 t ,  ts , r  
3 4 t ,  ts , r  
t 
7 4 t , h  , nd r  
3 4 t , ts , r  
t 
4 /112 .. 13 t,  r , ,, , p  
7 4 t ,  h , nd r 
t , h7 
7 4 t , s  , r  
7 4 t , s  , r  
7 4 t , 0 , n d  
7 4 t , 0 , n d  
7 y16 4 t , s  , C  , nd 
7 4 t , h  , n t  
7 4 t , s  , nd 
7 4 t , s  , nd 
7 4 t , s  , nd 
7 4 t , 5 , n t  
7 4 t , s  , nd 















n d r  








9l , k5 
0 , k
5 
8 5 X ,W , k  
0 , k
5 
y , k5 





5 y , k  
y , k  5 
y , k 5 
8 5 X ,W , k  
8 5 y ,w , k  
5 y , l)g 
16 5 y ,? ,1)9 
5 
k , l)g 
20 ? , k , l)g 
20 
? , k , l)g 
20 
0 , k , l) g  
20 
0 , k , l)g 
















l*p becomes w before o. 2 Probably reflect s oral grade ; only reflecting *mpempe 
butterfly· 
3*t  becomes ts  before high front vowels .  4Probably reflects nasal grade *nt . 
5
Probably reflects nasal grade *I)k .  
6 *mp becomes nd before non-back vowels ; nd corresponds to apico-labial p. 
7*t becomes s/h before high front vowels . Except in Leviamp and Unmet where it 
becomes 0 . 
8
0nly in naw i ta 8quid; Bichelamar? 
9 
9*p becomes v before back vowels ,  v ( apico-labial ) elsewhere ; however , Vao na- tov 
8ugar-cane unexplained . 
10*mp becomes p ( apico-labial ) before non-back vowels .  
110ral/nasal mixing? 
12
possibly misheard for h .  
1 3  14 . Before non-back vowels .  x/h poss1bly allophones . 
15
Apparently reflex of *mp . 16Reflex variation unexplained . 
17
0nly reflecting *pu l u  hair; uCu environment? 
18
A1so pWat i -k head, possibly misheard.  19Before high front vowels .  
20k/l)g possibly allophones reflecting nasal grade *I)k ;  otherwise unexplained . 























1 6  
roc 
ll7 . Ranon 
ll8 . Fonah 
ll9 . Fali . 
120 . Baiap 
121 . Sesivi 
122 . Port Vato 
123 . Toak 
124 . Maat 
125 . Lire . 
126 . Faulili 
127 . Laul 
128 . Lamenu 
129 . Visina 
130 . Mapreno 
131 . Nikaura 
132 . Nuvi 
133 . Mate 
134 . Nul 
135 . Filakara 
136 . Tavio 
137 . Bonkovia 
138. Burupika 
139 . Yevali 
140 . Bururrba 
141 . Mae-J'lbrae 
142 . Vowa 
p 
1 2 w , 0  , p  
3 1 2 
V ,w , 0  , p  
3 2 v , w  , p  
3 2 v ,w , p  
w3 2 v , v , p  
2 v , p  
h 13 , v  





2 v , p  
2 v , p  
2 v , p  
V 
III 22 "" ,V 
22 2 
0 , v  , p  
22 2 
0 , v  , p  
V 
2 V , p  
3 2 V , w  , p  
v , mb2 
v , mb2 
2 v ,mb 
2 v , p  









v , w  
V 
V 

















3 4 t , s  , r  
3 4 9 t , s  ,r , nd 
v3 4 9 t ,  C ,r , nd 
3 4 9 t , s  , r  , nd 
3 4 9 t , s  , r  , nd 
3 12 r , s  , nd 
4 t , r  
4 t , r  
4 t ,  r 
4 t , r  
4 t , r  
18 k19 r , s  , 
t18 k19
 r ,  , 
t18 k19 20 r ,  , 5 
18 
k19 21 r ,  t ,  , s 
t1
8 
k19 21 r ,  , ,S 
23 r , t , k , s , 0 
23 r , t , k , s , 0 
r , t ,k , s , 023 
r ,  t24 
24 r , t  
r, t24 
t18 21 k19 r ,  ,5 , 
r ,  t24 
r , t  24 

























25 8 26 s , k  ,09 , 0  
2 5  8 26 s , k  ,09 , 0  
8 26 k ,09 , 0  
k 




Occasionally before u .  2probably reflects nasal grade *mp . 
3
0ccasionally before poe o .  
4









Poorly attested reflex. 
6
Reflex unexplained; only reflecting *kamu , *kam i . 
7
0nly in neo thou. 8probably reflects nasal grade *Ok . 
9 t/nd are likely allophones here . lOOnly reflecting *masak i ( t) sick. 
p 
p 
















16 pW , p  
16 pw, p  
v 






11 . 12 
In l a l u-�uo n�ght only; elsewhere p .  Oral/nasal grade reflex mixing perhaps? 
130nly reflecting *paR i stingray; possibly a borrowing . 
14Reflecting *kuRita squid only; perhaps influenced by Bichelamar na-w i ta .  
15Reflex unexplained; found only reflecting Pronoun Subject . 
16APparently before poe o. 17possibly reflects *p; variation unexplained . 
18Before poe 0 or high front vowel . 19Reflecting *ta l i oa only; unexplained . 
20Reflecting *kuR i ta only; unexplained . 21Before high front vowels .  
22
Before non-high vowels .  
23
Variation unexplained; observed only as reflex of 
*opa tu head. 
24
prObably oral/nasal grade reflex mixing. 25s/k variation unexplained . 
26
0nly reflecting *mataku ( t )  fear. 27possibly reflects oral grade *k . 
PCX:: 
143 .  Bonga . 
144 . Tonga. 
145 . Makura 
146. Mataso 
147 . Makatea 
148 . Woraviu 
149 . Sesake 
150 . Nguna 
151 . Pwele 
152 . S1v1r1 
153 . Leleppa 
154 . pango 
155 . Eratap 
156 . Eton 
157 . Fila 
158 . �le 
159 . S1e 
160 . Ura 
161 . Is1a1 
162 . Port R .  
163 . Yatuk. 
p 
1 v ,w  
1 v , w  
1 v ,w 
1 v ,w  
f ,w 
4 
1 5 V , w  , p  
1 5 v ,w  , p  
1 5 v ,w , p 
1 5 f ,w  , p 
1 5 f ,w , p  
1 5 f , w  , p  
1 5 f ,w , p  
1 5 f ,w , p  
1 5 f ,w , p  
f , w  
4 
f , w  4 
10 v , p  
v· 
17 f18 v ,w  , 
17 f18 v , w  , 
17 f18 w , v , 
l
*p  becomes w before o. 




















p , pw15 
p , pw15 







t , nd 6 
t , nd 6 
t , d  6 
t 





t h11 12 , , 5 
t 11 h12 , 5 , 
t 19 h11 , r , 
t ,r19 , h
ll 
t , r19 , h
ll 













n t  
t v9 ,c 
t v9 ,c 
t h13 , 
513 
t 19 , r 
t , r19 
t , r19 
k 
2 3 k , Q9 , Q  
2 3 k , Q9 , Q  
2 3 k , Q9 , Q  
2 3 k , Q9 , Q  
k 
7 8 k , Q  ,w 
7 8 
k , Q  ,w 
7 8 k,Q , w  
7 8 k , Q ,w  
7 8 k , Q  ,w 
7 8 k , Q  ,w 
7 8 k , Q ,w 
7 8 k , Q  ,w  
7 8 k , Q  ,w  







0bserved only in ka i Q thou; unexplained . 
4
0nly in w i ra lightning. 
5
possibly reflects *mp; however , p/v alternation indicates realis/irrealis 























6possibly reflects *nd; Schutz (1969 ) unsure of tid distinction in this language . 
7k/Q indicate realis/irrealis with verb bases ; however , Q with pronouns (lists 148-
152)  unexplained . 
8
0nly with w i ta squid; variation unexplained. 9Before high front vowels .  
10
possibly reflects *mpi oral/nasal grade reflex mixing? 
ll
*t becomes h before POC/Current language i /e .  
l2s/h dialect variation only . 
13 
Poorly attested reflex ; uncertain . 
14 
Reflects *Qk perhaps . 
l5Variation in reflexes unexplained . 
16 
POC *ku- becomes w .  
17 Normally when preceded or followed by POC *u . 
18 In Polynesian borrowings . 
19
0ral/nasal grade reflex mixing? 
20
possibly reflects nasal grade *Q k .  






































Iarkei 1 2 3  v ,  f ,w  ,Ill 
Loniel 1 2 3  v , f  ,w ,21 












2 10 v , w  , p  
2 10 v , w  , p  
2 10 v ,w  , p  
2 12 v ,w , kw 
2 12 v , w  , kw 
2 12 v ,w , kw 
2 12 v ,w , kw 
2 12 v ,w , kw 
h fl 2 21





2 4 p , pw , v 
2 4 p , pw , v  
mp ,21  4 
2 4 p , pw , v 
2 4 p , pw , v  
2 4 p , pw , v  
2 p , pw 
2 p , pw 
2 p , pw 
2 p , pw 
2 p,pw 






5 6 t,s ,21 
5 6 
t,s ,Ill 
11 5 6 
t, r ,5 ,21 
5 6 
t,s ,21 
5 6 t,s ,21 









11 5 13 6 








n t  












t �5 , 




























In Polynesian loans. 
2 
Normally when followed by POC *u ; irregularities noted however . 
3
Could be interpreted as w .  
4
0nly when reflecting *mpa ( l n) u  some; reflex variation unexplained. 
5
Before high front vowels. 
6
Reflex unexplained ; observed only with *turu knee and *tuqa oLd. 
7




perhaps III reflects *k while k reflects *I)k .  
10 




Apparently preceded or followed by POC *u . 
13Apparently due to Kwamera ( l ists 161-3) influence ( Lynch 1975:6 ). 
14
Reflex unexplained ; observed with *qupi  yam and *topu sugar-cane only . 
15 
Probably reflects oral grade *p . 
16
Reflex unexplained . 
17 
Perhaps reflects nasal grade *I)k. 
18 
Noted only reflecting *kami we 'pl.exc .' ;  variation unexplained. 
I)k 9 I)E! 
k 0 p 
k 21 p 
k 21 mp 
k 21 p 
k 21 p 
k 21 p 
k 21 P 
k it P 
k it P 
k 21 p 
k 21 p 
k 21 p 
k III 
k 21 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe 
1 .  Hiw 
2 .  Toga 
3 .  Lehali 
4 .  Lehalurup 
5 .  M::lt1av 
6 .  M::lta 
7 .  Vatrata 
8 .  Sasar 
9 .  Vetumboso 
10 .  M::lsina 
11 . Nurre 
12 . Dorig 
13 . Koro 
14 . WetaImlt 
15 . Lakona 
16. Merig 
17 . Merla\ 
18 .  Marino 
19 . Peterara 
20 . Navenevene 
21 . Tam 
22. Nasawa 
23 . Narovorovo 
24.  Baetora 
25 . Wailengi 
26. Lo1omatui 
27 . Ngwatua 

















































n d , r9 
nd , r9 
r9 
lOnly in Hiw nava, Toga neva what? 
2 































Apparently unconditioned reflexes in Lehali . 
4
But n i - 5 i s  breast; Bichelamar influence? 
5But na-5am outrigger; Bichelamar . 
6
uncertain , noted only in a few forms . 
7

























































90nly observed as reflex of *nda u (n)  Zeal; possibly reflects oral grade . 
10 
f * . . But only observed as reflex 0 n5 1 wa n�ne . 
ll





















10 , 5  
h 
10 , s 
h 
11 , 5  
s 
2 0  
POe 
29 . Raga 
30 . Apma 
31 . Seke 
32 . Sa 
33 . Sowa 
34 . Hukua 
35 . Valpei 
36 . Nokuku 
37 . Tasmate 
38. Wusi I 
39 . Wusi II 
40 . Kerepua 
41 .  Vunapu 
42 . Piamats . 
4 3 .  To1omako 
4 4 .  Malmariv 
45.  Nonona 
46 . Navut 
47 . Lametin 
4 8 .  l"brouas 
49 . Batun1am . 
50 . Matae 
51 . Akei 
52 . Forts . 
53 . Penants .  
54 . Tasiriki 
55. Wai1apa 
d 
1 r , d  
r , dl 
r , dl 
1 r , d  




r , k  8 
r8 
r , t  
.8 r , c  
.8 r , c  
r 
r 
r , ts 8 
8 
r , I)k 
r , d  8 
8 r ,9k 
r8 r , nd 
r8 
r , nd 
r8 r , nd 
r , k  8 
r , k  8 
r , k  8 
r , k  8 
r , k  8 
r , ts 8 









r , t  8 































wlO m , m  





































































-5 I) , n  
9 
9 
I) , n  
9 , n  
n 
n 












































































2 h , s  
h , s  
4 
3 h , s  
5 
5 
s , ts 7 
s , ts7 
7 s , ts 
s , ts 7 
h , s7 
h 
7 h , ts 
s , ts7 
s , ts7 
s , ts 7 
5 




s , t s7 
7 s , t s  
s , ts 7 
s , ts7 
5 
s , ts7 
s , ts7 
lr everywhere except reflecting *daRa (q) , *ma {n )d  i ( n ) d  i l) ;  apparent confusion of reflexes 
of *t , *nt , *d ,  *nd . 
2 Except for s i fo nine, one finds h everywhere . 
3
Reflex unexplained . 
4h except us rain, unexplained . 
5
0nly found in mban- t i l iia-9k ear. 
6
Mainly as reflex of *9apu l u{q )  ten; possibly borrowings? 
7
The first set appear to relect the oral grade *5 , while the second may reflect *ns . 
8
0ral/nasal grade confusion ; see also footnote 1. 
9As reflex of *na tu  child, only . 
lO*m becomes mW only in mWanu bird; possibly misheard. 
ll*m becomes n except before u , o  (back vowels) . 
POe 
56 . Roria 
57 . Arnblong 
58.  Narango 
59 . Polonombauk 
60.  Butrras 
6 1 .  Tur 
62 . Narrbel 
63. Tarnbotalo 
64 . Sakau 
6 5 .  Lorediak. 
66 . Shark Bay I 
6 7 .  Shark Bay II 
6 8 .  Mafea 
6 9 .  Tutuba 
70 . Aore 
71 . Malo N .  
72 . Malo S .  
73. Tangoa 
74 . Araki 
d 
r , ndl 
r , dl 
rl r , nd 
r, nd 
rl 
r , d rl 
1 r ,  n r  
rl r , nd 





r , tl 
r , ndl 
r , nd rl 
r , ndl 
r , tl 
r 
vl r , c  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCE S  




















2 m , n  
m 
m 
6 m , n  
2 m , n  
2 m , n  
m 
2 m , n  
2 m , n  
2 m , n  
2 m , n  
2 m , n  
•• 14 m , m  
m 
. .  14 m , m  
m 
m 
.. 14 m , m  
































.. 13 1),)11 













m , n  
4 m , n  
4 m , n  
m 
4 
m , n  
4 
m , n  
4 m , n  
4 
m , n  
4 
m , n  
.. 15 m , m  
m 
.. 15  m , m  
m 
m 






s , 07 
s , 07 












lThe plosive appears to reflect *nd , whose reflexes have merged with *nt .  
2*m remains m before POC back vowels; n elsewhere . 
3But rUl)gun hear unexplained . 
4 *I)m becomes m before non-front vowels; n elsewhere . 
5
possibly represents nasal grade . 
6
0nly in tama-k father; unexplained . 
7
0nly in pi-al road; mixing of reflexes of *s and *ns suspected . 
8
rnsuffic ient material here . 
9*1) becomes y before non-front vowels .  
lO
But ess i breast unexplained; perhaps a borrowing? 
ll
But esen outrigger may be borrowed either from Bichelamar or Tolomako . 
12 
*1) becomes h before non-front vowels .  
13
Second syllable drops in reflex of *dol)o hear. 
14*m remains m before POC back vowels , and m ( apico-labial nasal ) elsewhere . 
15  *I)m becomes m before non-front vowels and m ( apico-labial ) elsewhere . 
16
But lamo fly unexplained . 
17 *1) becomes n before non-front vowels . 
2 1  
ns  
s 
s , ts 5 




v5 s , nc 
2 2  
POe 
75. Axamb 
76 . Leternboi 
77 . Maxbaxo 
78 . Avok 
79 . Maske1 .  
80 . Port Sand . 
81 . Bunnbar 
82 . Lepaxsi v .  
83 . Vartabo 
84 . Au1ua 
85 . Repan . 
86 . Rerep 
87. Unua 
88 . Tirnbernbe 
89 . Lingarak 
90 . Katbo1 
91 . Litzlitz 
92 . Uri 
93 .  Uripiv 
9 4 .  Tautu 
95.  Maragus 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCE S  
d 
1 2 r , I  , nd r  
r , d r  2 
5 2 r , l , n r  
5 2 r , l  , nd 
5 2 r , l , nd 
1 2 e , l  , nd r 
r ,  nd r 2 
r , nd r  2 
r , nd r  2 
2 r , nd r  
r ,  nd r 2 
r 
r 
2 r ,  nd r 
2 r ,  nd r 
2 r , nd r  
2 r , nd 
2 r , nd r  
2 r ,  nd r 
2 r , nd r  
























































































w 3 m , m  
m 
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
m 
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w m 
w 3 m , m  
m 
w m 
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
m 
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  
w 3 m , m  



















s , ts  
s c9 , 
v9 s , c 
s , ts  
9 
9 
2nd/nd r appear to reflect *nd , *nd and *nt appearing to have merged reflexes .  
3*l)m reflects as m with *I)mea tongue, perhaps more correctly *maya . 
4 
Reflex unexplained ; perhaps c reflects *ns and s the oral grade . 
5Reflex unexplained ; observed only as reflex of *q uda ( l) and *dol)o .  
6
Noted only in pa- l on i  hear. 
7
Variation in reflex unexplained ; observed only in a-uh rain. 
8
0nly in ne-cemp outrigger; elsewhere *m remains m .  
n s  
v4 s , C  
5 
v4 s , C  








v4 s , C  
v 4 s , c  
s 
s 
s , h  7 
v4 s , c  
s , t s 
v 4 s , c 
v4 s , c  
s , t s 
9 ts/c seen as regular reflexes of *ns ; apparent oral/nasal grade confusion here . 
4 
4 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe d nd m n ii I) !1m s 
96 . Pinalum r w 1 y2 r m n n I) m , m  s , c  
w 1 y2 
97 . Wala r r m n n I) m ,m  S , C 
9B.  
w 1 2 
Rano r r m n n I) m , m  s , c:  
99 · Orap r , n d r
3 4 w 5 6 r m , n  n n I) m , n  h , s  
w 1 y2 
100 . Atchin r r m n n I) m , m  s , c 
10I . Vao 
.. 4 w 1 .. 5 r r m , m  n n I) m m , m  h 
102 . Mpotovoro 
··7 .. 5 6 r r m , m  n n I) m , m  h , s  
103 . Mae 
3 4 5 6 r , nd r  r m , n  n n I) m , n  h , s  
104 . Vovo 
7 w 1 6 r r m , n  n n I) m , m  h , s  
105 . Petarmur 
3 y2 r ,  n r  r m n n I) m s , c  
w 1 
106 . Malua B .  r r m n n I) m , m  5 
107 . LeviaITq) 
3 .. 4 ·· 5 6 r , nd r m , m  n n n m , m  Ill , s  
loB . 
3 .. 4 · · 5 6 
Urlrret r , nd r m , m  n n n m , m  Ill , s  
109 . Larevat 
3 y2 r , nd r m n n I) m s , c  
110 . Vinmavis 
3 1
10 r , n r  r m n ,  n I) . m 5 
llI . Dixon R .  
3 w 1 r , nd r  r m n n I) m , m  5 
112 . Lembinwen 
3 11 r , n d  , 0  r m n n I) m h 
113 . Benour 
3 11 r , nd , Ill r m n n I) m h 
114 . 
12 13 
Labo x , r  x m n n I) m III 
12 13 w 
115 . Windua x , r  x m n n I) m III 
116 . Malfaxal 
3 w 1 h , s  
6 
r , nd r m n n I) m ,m  
I
Re flex unexplained; perhaps misheard . 
2Reflex unexplained; perhaps c reflects *ns , and 5 the oral grade *5 . 
3Appears to reflect *nt .  
4 
Before non-back vowels ,  either poe or current language . 
5Before non-back vowels .  
6
perhaps mixing of oral/nasal grade reflexes . 
7
Material considered unreliable here . 
8
X/h possibly allophones . 
9
0nly with some speakers as reflex of 
10 
Observed only in i -ma - 1  i f  1 i f  thin. 
11
0nly reflecting *matuduR 8Zeep. 
*tans i (k) 
12Reflecting *daRa (q)  bZood only; elsewhere x .  
13
Reflex uncertain; material insufficient here . 
8ea; reflex unexplained . 
2 3  
ns  
y2 
S , c 
5 
2 
s , c: 
6 
h , s  
y2 
s , c  
6 
h , s  
8 6 
h , x  , 5  
6 
h , s  
6 
h , s  
y2 




, , c  
III 
y2 
s , c  
9 y2 
s , h  , C 
5 
6 
s , h  
6 
s , h  
6 
Ill , s  
6 
Ill , s  
h ; s  
6 
2 4  
ro.:: 
117 . Ranon 
118 . Fonah 
119 . Fali 
120 .  Baiap 
121 . Sesivi 
122 . Port Vato 
123 . Toak 
124 . Maat 
125 . Liro . 
126 . Faulili 
127 . Laul 
128 . Lamenu 
129 . Visina 
130 . M3.premo 
131 . Nikaura 
132 . Nuvi 
133 . M3.te 
134 . Nul 
135 . Filakara 
136 . Tavio 
137 . Bonkovia 
138 . Burupika 
139 . Yevali 
140 .  Burumba 
141 . M3.e-M::lrae 
142 .  Vowa 




4 5 r , nd , � 
5 6 1 , � , r  ,nd  
5 6 1 , � , r  , nd 
5 6 1 , � , t , nd 
1 ,  r 7 
1 ,  r 7 
1 ,  r 7 
1 ,  r , nd 
1 ,  r , nd 
1 , 59 
1 t 7 , 
1 , 5 9 
1 t 7 , 
1 ,  t 7 
1 t7 , 
1 t7 , 
1 ,  t 7 
1 , 5 9 
6 
6 
1 vll 9 ,c , s  
1 vll 9 ,c  , s  
1 vll 9 ,c  , s  
1 v14 ,c 
1 , nd15 











































































- 12 n , n  
_ 12 n , n  
_ 12 n , n  




_1 I) , n  mw 
_1 I) , n  mw 
1 I) , n  nw 
_1 
I) , n  m 
_1 I) , n  m 




I) mw , m  
I) nw , m  
I) nw , m  











1 I) , n  nw 
_1 I) , n  mw 
_1 I) , n  nw 
I) mw 
_1 I) , n  mw 
16 1) , 1)9 m 













tl 1 0 JI , Y 
tl 1 0 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI ,Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 1 0 JI , Y 
tl 1 0 JI , Y 
h 
n s  
2 3 h , � , 5  
2 3 h , �  , 5  
3 s , � 
s 
5 
2 3 h ,  s , � 
2 h , s  




tl 1 0 JI , Y 
� 
tl 10 JI , Y 




tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
. 10 
� , Y 
� 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 10 JI , Y 
tl 17 JI , S  
2 s , h  
1 Only as reflex of *ta l i l)a ear and * t i naq i guts; before and after h igh front vowels? 
2pos s ibly reflects oral grade *5 . 
3poss ibly mish eard for h; possibly � before non-low vowels ; unc ertain conditioning . 
40ral/nasal grade reflex mixing ; nd appears to reflect *nd and to h ave merged with *nt . 
5Variation unexplained ; noted only reflecting *maqud i ( p) live . 
6 r/nd probable alloph ones reflecting *nd , *nt . 70ral/nasal reflex mixing . 
8Variat ion in reflexes unexplained ; perhaps mish earing . 
9Before POC *a? ; observed only reflecting *daRa (q)  blood. 10Word initially . 
110cc asionally before back vowels . 
l�ariation in reflexes unexplained 
�E
ParentlY unc onditioned . 
1 30bserved only in ka -na re child. Before non-front vowels .  
1 50nly as reflex of *daRa (q)  blood; oral/nasal grade reflex mixing? 
161n a- l al)9a fly only . 17Noted in se i who only ; variation unexplained . 
180nly as reflex of *ma ( n) d i (n ) d i l)  cold. 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
roc d nd m n n I) I)m s 
143 .  
1 2 Bonga.. r , nd r m n n I) mw h , s  
144 .  Tongariki 1 2 r , nd r m n n I) mw h , s  
145 . M3.kura 1 2 r , nd r m n n I) mw h , s  
146 . 1 2 Mataso r , nd r m n n I) mw h , 5  
147 . Makatea r r m n n I) I) 5 
148 . Woraviu r , nd 
1 m n n I) mw 5 
149 . Sesake r , nd 
1 m n n I) mw 5 
150 . Nguna r , d  
1 m n n I) mw 5 
151 - Pwele r , d , t  3 m n n I) mw 5 
152 . Siviri r , d ,  t 3 m n n I) mw 5 
153 . Leleppa r m n n I) mw 5 
154 . Pango r ,  nd r 
1 m n n I) mw 5 
155 . Eratap r , nd r  
1 m n n I) mw 5 
156 . Eton r , t  
1 m n n I) mw 5 
157 . Fila r r m n n I) I) 5 
158 . Mele r r m n n I) I) s 
5 6 
159 . Sie r , nd t m n n I) m 5 , h  
160 . Ura 
1 1 7 6 r , t  , m n n I) m 5 , h  
161 - Isiai 
1 8 9 10 h11 r , t  r m , mw  n , 1) n I) , n  mw s ,  
162 . Port R .  
1 8 9 10 h11 r , t  r m , mw  n , 1)  n I) , n  mw 5 ,  
163. Yatukwey 
1 8 9 10 h11 r , t  r m , mw  n , 1) n I) , n  mw 5 ,  
lu nconditioned reflex ; poss ibly reflects nasal grade *nd . 
2Unexplained ; found only reflecting *5uRi  bone; pos s ibly a borrowing . 
3phonemic status of nd/t uncertain ; possibly allophones reflecting 
4 
1 . * . Noted only ref ect1ng p l n5a how many; reflex unexplained . 
5nd/t possibly allophones , if so , nd would reflect nasal grade *nd . 
6
5/h in free variation within same dialect today ; result of dialect 
7Reflex unexplained ; noted only in I)ge- l u  two. 
*nd . 
mixing . 
8Variat ion unexplained ; somet imes mw near poe *u ; irregularit ies however . 
91f consonant in adjacent syllable is poe 
10*1) becomes n if following vowel is lost 
*q . 
and the n is word- final . 












s , e 4 
5 , e  
4 
5 , e 4 




5 , e  
4 
5 ,  h11 
s ,  h11 
5 ,  h11 
11 No apparent regular conditioning factor ; perhaps oral/nasal grade reflex mixing 
here . 
26 
poe CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCE S  
POe d nd m n n I) 
164 . 1 2 3 4 5 Iarkei I , y  , r  t m , rnw  n , ll n Il , n  
165 . 
1 2 3 4 5 Lonie1 I , y , r  t m , rnw  n , l) n I) , n  
166 . 1 2 3 4 5 N .  Tanna I , y  , t  t m , rnw  n , ll n I) , n  
167 . Lenake1 
1 2 3 4 5 8 I , y  , t  r m , rnw  n , ll n I) , n  , 0 
168 . 
1 2 3 4 5 8 Lenaukas I , y  , t  m , rnw  n , ll n I) , n  , 0 
169 . 
1 2 3 4 5 8 Lonasil. I , y , t  r m , rnw  n , ll n I) , n  , 0  
170 . Iapwang. I ,  t9 3 
4 m , rnw  n , ll n Il 
17I . Imreang I ,  t9 3 4 m , rnw  n , l) n I) 
172 . lkiyau I t9 3 4 , m , rnw  n , l) n I) 
173 . Enfitana 9 4 5 r , t  r m n , ll n Il , n  
174 . lkiti 9 4 5 r , t  r m n , ll n I) , n  
175 . Aneityum. v
lO 3 _11 _12 _11 r , c  r m , _  n , n  n , n  I) , n  
176 . Aniwa 1 16 r , r m n n I) 
177 . FUtuna 1 16 r ,  r m n n I) 
lUnconditioned reflex . 
2Reflex unexplained ; apparently unconditioned . 
3Generally near POC * u ,  although there are irregularities . 
4If consonant in adjacent syllable is POC *q . 
!)m 5 6 7 rnw 5 , h  , 0 
rnw 6 7 5 , h  , 0  
rnw 6 7 5 , h  , 0  
rnw 6 7 5 , h  , 0  
rnw 6 7 s , h  , 0  
rnw 6 7 5 , h  , 0  
6 7 rnw 5 , h  , 0  
6 7 
rnw 5 , h  , 0  
rnw 
6 7 
5 , h  , 0  
rnw h , 0
7 
h , 0
7 rnw . 
13 914 _ , m  5 ,  
I) 5 
Il 5 
5POC medial *1) becomes n if following vowel is lost and the n is word final . 
6No apparent conditioning factor ; perhaps mixing of oral/nasal grade reflexes .  
7Reflecting *s i da they only ; variation in reflexes unexplained . 
8Noted only reflecting *Il i nsa  when? 
9unconditioned ; perhaps reflexes of *d/*nd mixed . 
lOVariation unexplained ; perhaps reflects nasal grade after *nt/*nd merger . 
11 Apparently near POC *e , * i . 
l2Doubtful ; noted only in i n-nam mosquito. 
l3yariation in reflexes unexplained . 
1 4 M ostly before POC *u . 
1 5 Apparently unconditioned, although poorly attested . 













h 915 , 
0 
0 
2 7  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe r R w y. 
l .  Hiw Y Y 1 0 w 
2 .  Toga r r q 0 
3 .  I.ehali Y Y w 0 
4 .  I.ehalurup y y w 0 
5 .  Motlav y y w 0 
6 .  M:>ta 2 0 r r , 0 w 
7 .  Vatrata 
2 
0 r r , 0 w 
8 .  Sasar r r w 0 
9 .  Vetumboso 
2 
0 r r , 0 w 
10.  Mosina 
2 
0 r r , 0 w 
11 . N1.llre r r , 0 
3 
0 w 
12 . Dorig 3 0 r r , 0  w 
13 . Koro r r , 0 
3 
0 w 
14 . Wet8llD..lt r r , 0  3 0 w 
15 . Lakona 3 0 r r , 0  w 
16 . �rig r r , 0 
3 
0 w 
17 . �rlav 
3 
il r r , il  w 
18.  Marino 
3 
il r r , il  w 
19 . Peterara 
3 
il r r , il  w 
20 . Navenevene 
3 r r , il w y 
2l . Tam 3 r r , il w y 
22 . Nasawa 
3 r r , 0 w y 
23.  Narovorovo 3 r r , il w y 
24 . Baetora 3 r r , il w y 
25 . Wailengi 
3 
il r r , il  w 
26 . Lolanatui 
3 
il r r , il  w 
27 . Ngwatua 
3 4 
il r r , il  w , kw 
28 .  Lolsiwoi 
3 w ,  kw , k5 0 r r , il  
1 
In lists 1-28 , *w occasionally becomes 0 also , without apparent conditioning factors ; 
materials insufficient for accurate assessment of reflexes of *w and *y in most NH 
languages. 
2 *R normally gives r ,  but not so as reflex of *meRa red, where reflex is 0 .  
3
No conditioning factor has so far been found here ; one might suggest , however , that 
*R appears to be more stable near high vowels than non-high vowels , although not 
always , as the wordlists show . 
4
0nly in kwa i water and h i kwa nine; reflex unexplained . 
5*w becomes kw in kwa l water, and makw i r i  Zeft, but k in ke- s i ok nine ; reflex 
unexplained . 
6 
It should be observed that in spite of the retention of *R in all list s ,  1-28 , it i s  
normally retained i n  the Banks languages ( 1-11 ) ,  but only occasionally with list s  
18-28 . 
2 8  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe r R w y 
29 . Raga r ,; 2 r w y 
30 . Apma r il w3 y 
1 
3l . Seke r r , il w y 
1 
il 32 . Sa r r , il w 
33 . Sowa r il w il 
34 . Hukua r il w il 
35 . Valpei r il w il 
36 . Nokuku r il w il 
37 . Tasmate r il w il 
38 . Wusi I r il w il 
39 . Wusi II r il w il 
40 . Kerepua r il w il 
4l . Vunapu r il w il 
42 . 
1 il Piarnatsina r r , il  w 
4 3 .  
1 il Tolomako r r , il  w 
44 . Malmariv r il w il 
45 . Nonona r il w il 
46 . Navut r il w il 
47 . Lametin r il w il 
48 . Morouas r il w il 
49 . Batunlarnak r il w il 
50 . Matae r il w il 
5l . Akei r il w il 
52 . Fortsenal r il w il 
53 . Penantsiro r il w il 
54 . Tasiriki r il w il 
55 . Wailapa r il w il 
l*R is found only reflecting *pa R i  stingray and *mauR i  Zeft; elsewhere il .  
2
But s i fo nine unexplained . 
3In lists 29-55 ,  *w occasionally becomes il also , without apparent conditioning 
factors . 
2 9 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe R 6 r w 'i. 
56 . Roria 0 
1 r w 
57 . Arnblong ] r 0 w 
58 . Narango ]
2 r 0 w 
59 . Polonombauk r 0 w 
60 . Butmas r 0 w 
6l.  'fur ] , n  3 r 0 w 
62 . Narnbel r 0 w 
63 . Tambotalo 
4 r r , 0  w 
64 . Sakau r 0 w 
65 . Lorediakarkar ] n5 , r 0 w 
66.  Shark Bay I ] , n5 r 0 w 
67 . Shark Bay II ] , n5 r 0 w 
68 . M3.fea r 0 w 
69 . 'futuba r 0 w 
70 . Aore r 0 w 
7l . Malo N .  r 0 w 
72 . Malo S .  r 0 w 
73 . Tangoa r 0 w 
74 . Araki r 0 w 
lIn lists 56-74 , *w also becomes 0 occasionally , without apparent conditioning 
factors . 
2
But mo-toru three; possibly misheard , vide mo-raf-to]  eight.  
3In fu- ton three and ut i rne egg ; variation unexplained . 
4 *R preserved only in rovu to fly, from *Ropo . 
5In ten three and hen dig ; variation unexplained . 
6
Items reflecting *y were not found for these languages .  
30 
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe r R w 
75 . Axarnb r r r ,  fIlll w 
76 . Letemboi 1 ,  r 2 fIlll 3 r r ,  w , fIl  
4 fIlll 77 . M3.xbaxo r , fIl  r r ,  w 
78.  
4 fIlll Avok r , fIl  r ,  w 
79 . Maskelynes r , 1 5 r r ,  fIlll w 
80 . Port Sand . 
4 6 
",11 r , '"  , y r ,  w 
8l . Burrnbar r r r ,  ",
ll w 
82 . Lepaxsi vir r r r ,  fIlll w 
83. Vartabo r r r ,  ",
ll w 
84 . Aulua r r ,  ",
ll w 7 
85 . Repanbitip r r ,  fIlll 
86 . Rerep r r r ,  ",
ll 
w 
87 . Unua 
8 
",
ll r ' b  r r ,  w 
88 . Timbembe r r , ,,,9 w 
89 .  Lingarak r r ,  ",
ll w 
90 . Katbol 9 r r , '"  w 
9l . Litzlitz r r ,  ",
ll w 
92 .  Uri r r ,  ",
10 w 
9 3 .  Uripiv r r ,  fill 0 w 
94 . Tautu r r ,  ",
10 w 
95.  Maragus r r ,  ",
ll w 
1 *y also becomes "' ,  as reflex of *maya tongue . 
2yariat ion in reflexes unexplained . 
3*w also becomes fIl (list s  75- 95 ) ,  without apparent conditioning factors . 





















5 * 1  becomes r apparently only before high vowels ;  obs'erved only in e r  i m  five. 
6 ' Before high back vowels? ; noted only in e- ne i three . 
7But na- �we water unexplained . 
8 
r ' b  appear to be allophones . 
9Noted only reflecting *taRaq i aut and *mauR i Zeft. 
10Noted only reflecting *Ropo and *ma u R i  Zeft. 
llNoted only reflecting *mauR i  Zeft ; elsewhere fIl .  
3 1  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe r R w y. 
96 . Pinalurn 
1 
" r r , "  w 
97.  Wala 
1 
" r r , "  w 
9B .  Rano 
1 
" r r , "  w 
99 . Orap r , ,,
9 4 
" r w , v  
100 . Atchln r , ,,l w " 
10I . Vao r , ,,
9 4 " r w , v  
102 . Mpotovoro r , ,,
5 4 " w , v  
103 . Mae r , ,,
9 4 " w , v  
104 . Vovo r , ,,
9 4 " r w , v  
105 . Petarmur 
5 4 
" r , "  w , v  
106 . Malua Bay r , ,,
5 6 
" W, p  
107 . Leviamp r r , ,,
7 w " 
loB .  tJruret r r , ,,7 w " 
109 . Larevat r r , ,,
7 w " 
110 . Vinmavis r r , ,,
7 w " 
llI . Dixon Reef r , ,,
9 w " 
112 . Lernbinwen r , ,,
9 w " 
113 . Benour 1 r , "  
7 w " 
114 . Labo 1
8 r " w " 
115 . Windua 1
8 
" w " 
116 . Malfaxal r , "  
7 
" " 
l*R retained only as reflex of *Ropo tty and *ma u R i  'left; elsewhere " .  
2*w also becomes " without apparent conditioning factor , lists 96-116 . 
3
Scanty information on reflexes of *y . 
4
0nly as reflex of *ns i wa nine. 
5
Reflecting *paRaRa axe and *mauR i 'left. 
6*w becomes p only as reflex of *ns i wa nine . 
7*R reflected as r in reflexes of *taRaq i aut and *mauR i 'left . 
8
Labo/Windua 1 sometimes appears to be an interdental lateral . 
9Reflected only as reflex of *mauR i 'left; elsewhere ". 
32 
POC CONSONANT CORRES PONDENCES 
roc r R w y 1 
117 . Ranon r r , 0  w y 
118 . 
1 Fonah r r , 0  w y 
119 . Fall r r , 0
l 
w 0 
120 . Baiap 1 , 0
2 
0 0 w 0 
12l . Seslvl 1 , 02 0 0 w 0 
122 . Port Vato 1 1 , 0
4 
w 0 
123 . Toak 1 , 02 1 , 0
4 
0 0 
124 . Maat 1 , 02 1 , 0
4 
0 0 
125 . Liro. 1 , 02 1 , 04 0 0 
126 . Faul1ll 1 , 0
4 
0 0 
127 . Laul 1 , 02 1 , 0
4 
0 0 
128 . Larnenu 1 , 0
4 
w 
129 . Vlsina 0 w 
130 . MaprelJX) 1 , 0
4 
w 
13l . Nikaura 1 , 0
4 
w 
132 . Nuvi 1 , 0
4 
w 
133 . Mate 1 , 0
4 
w 
134 . Nul 1 , 0
4 
w 
135 . Filakara 1 , 0
4 
w 
136 . Tavio 1 1 , 0
4 
w 
137 . Bonkovla � 1 , 0
4 
w 
138 . Buruplka � ,  1 3 1 , 0
4 
w 
139 . Yevall � 1 , 0
4 
w 
140 . Bururnba � 1 , 0
4 
w 
14l . Mae-Morae r 0 w 
142 . Vowa 0 w 
l*R retained only as reflex of *pa R i  stingray and *mauR i Zeft; elsewhere 0 .  
2* 1  becomes 0 sometimes before poe *a . 
3
Reflex unexplained ; � i ma hand, but l i ma five . 
4
*R becomes 1 only when reflecting *mauR i Zeft; elsewhere 0 . 
3 3  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POC r R w y. 
143 . Bongabonga r 0 0 
144 . Tongariki r 0 0 
145 . Makura r 0 0 
146 . Mataso r 0 0 
147 . Makatea r r 0 v 0 
148 . Woraviu r\ 0 w 0 
149 . Sesake rl , 0  w 0 
150 . Nguna rl , 0  w 0 
15I . Pwele rl , 0  w 0 
152 . Siviri r\ 0 w 0 
153 . Leleppa r\0 w 0 
154 . Pango r\ 0 0 0 
155 . Eratap rl , 0  0 0 
156 . Eton rl , 0  0 0 
157 . Fila r ,1 2 r w 0 
158 .  Mele r , I 2 r v 
159 . Sie I ,  r3 r , 0  
4 
0 
160 .  Ura 
16I . r , y
5 4 
Isiai r r , 0  w 
162 . Port ResoI . r , y
5 4 r r , 0  w 
163 . r , y
5 4 
Yatukwey r , 0  w 
I
Apparently only as reflex of *mauR i teft; elsewhere 0 . 
2
0nly in a - to l u  egg , apparently borrowing from Efate non-PN dialects .  
3
0nly observed in suk r i m  five ; elsewhere J .  
4
As with most NH languages ,  *R becomes 0 in some items but is retained in others , 
without obvious conditioning factors . 
5
Unconditioned reflexes ; variation unexplained . 
3 4  
POC CONSONANT CORRESPONDENCES 
POe 
164 . Iarkei I , y  
1 
165 . Loniel I , y 
1 
166 . North Tanna I , y  
1 
167 . Lenakel I , y  
1 
168 . Lenaukas I , y 
1 
169 . Lonasilian I , y 1 
170 . Lapwangtoai 
17l . Imreang 
172 . Ikiyau 
173 . Enfitana r 
174 . Ikiti r 
175 . Aneityum I v5 , c 
176 . Aniwa r 
177 . Futuna r 
l
Apparently unconditioned reflex . 
2*R also becomes 9l unpredictably . 
3*w also becomes 9l without apparent 
4 . 9l Word med1ally , elsewhere . 
5
Apparently before high vowels i /u .  
r R w 
1 , 9l2 9l 
1 , 9l2 9l 
9l 
1 , 9l2 w , 9l  3 
1 , 9l2 w , 9l  3 
1 , 9l2 w , 9l  3 
1 , 9l2 9l , kw 
1 , 9l2 9l , kw 
1 , 9l2 9l , kw 
r , 9l  
2 
9l , kw 
r , 9l  2 9l , kw 
2 r , 9l  w 
r 9l w 
r 9l w 











1 - H1w 
2 .  Toga 
3 .  I.ehal1 
4 .  I.ehalurup 
5 .  M::ltlav 
6 .  M::lta 
7 .  Vatrata 
B .  Sasar 
9 .  Vet1..llTboso 
10 . M::lsina 
11 . Nume 
12 . Dor1g 
13 . Koro 
14 . WetaIlUlt 
15 . Lakona 
16 . Mer1g 
17 . Merlav 
lB . Mll'ino 
19 . Peterara 
20 . Navenevene 
21 . Tam 
22 . Nasawa 
23 . Narovorovo 
24 . Baetora 
25. Walleng!. 
26 . Lolomatu1 
27 . Ngwatua 
2B . Lols1wo1 
lBefore 0 ,  e .  
3Before u ,  o .  
5
In word final 
POC 
a l 
1 2 4 3 a , e  ,0  , u  , a  
4 7 8 8  a , e  , 0  , U  , a  
10 8 8 a , a  , 0  , u  , a  
11 . 8 re9 a , e , I  , 
11 a , e  
a 
. 8 11 a , l  , e  
11 2 . 8 a ,ee , e  , I  
15 11 a ,e ,ee 
.10  16 8 a , l , 0 , u  
10 8 8 
a , e  , u  , 0  
a 
2 8 a , a , U  
8 8 
a ,ee , u  
a , e
17 
10 10 a , a  , e  
10 oJ 10 








8 a , e 
8 a , e 
a 
. 8 a , l 
position . 
7
Before 0 ,  i ,  e .  
9Before o .  
ll
Before i , u .  
13
After u. 
15Before i ,  u ,  a .  
17
Before i ,  e .  
4 





e2 ' I ' 2 
" , a




5 . 6  
" . i u9 " e ,  I , 
" III i , e  
6 09 III e , 
" " i , e  
6 09 " e , 
" III i , e  
6 
III e 
a e e i " 
12 13 14 
" i 09 " a , e  , 0  e , o  , 
" " 
9 6 
" e I , u , e  
" 
14 
" i , e  
6 
" e ,o 
" . 6  14 " . 9 6 " e , l , 0  1 , 0 , e  
" " " e 
" III i , e  
6 
" e 
" III i 09 , III 
" III i " e 
" III i , e  
6 u9 " e , 
" III i , e  
6 
" e 
III " i , e  
6 
" e 
a e e 
a e e 
a e e " 
a e e " 
i , e  
6 
iI a e e 
a e e " 
a e e 
8 a ,e e e 
8 a , e  e e 
a e e 
8 i , e  
6 
a , e  e e 
2Before i ,  u ,  o .  
4 
In unstressed syllable s .  
6 
Reflex unexplained . 
8Before u .  
10
Before i .  
12 
Near i .  
14 
Near o .  
16 Before U and a .  
3 6 
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe a ,  a2 e ,  
29 . Raga 
. 1  2 a ,  I a , e e 
3 1 4 . 5 30 . Apma a , e  , u  a , �  e , l 
3l . Seke 
6 � a , e  
32 .  Sa 7 1 � a , e , u  e 
33 . Sowa 
1 � a , o e 
34 .  Hukua a a e 
35 . Valpei 
10 4 a , o a , � e 
36 .  Nokuku 5 11 4 a , o , U  a , � e 
37 . Tasmate a a e 
38 .  Wusi I 
12 5 a a , e  e , '  
39 . Wusi II 
12 a a , e  e 
4 0 .  Kerepua 
12 . 5 a a , e e , l 
4l.  Vunapu a a e 
42.  Piarnatsina a a e 
43 . Tolomako a a e 
44 . Ma.J.mariv a a e 
45 . Nonona 
12 . 5 a a , e  e , l 
46 . Navut a a e 
47 . Lametin 12 a a , e e 
48.  M:lrouas a a e 
49 . Batunlarnak a a e 
50 . Matae 
12 a a , e e 
5l . Akei a a e 
52 . Fortsenal a a e 
53 . Penantsiro a a e 
54 . Tasiriki a a e 
55 . Wailapa a a e 
IBefore u .  
2All environments except after a. 
3Before i ,  u ,  o. 
4POC V2 normally lost word finally . 
5Reflex unexplained . 
6Before i ,  u .  
7Before e. 
8Before o. 
90nly reflecting *taq i exarement. 
lONoted only in honhon i eat ; reflex unexplained . 
IlBefore or 
12After i .  
l�oted only 
near u .  
in l a v i na woman. 









e , a5 , �4 
e 
e , a13 
e , a13 





e , a  13 
e 
e 
e , 0 4 







" ' 2  
� 
� 
i , u  8 � 
i , e5 
e 
· 9 I , e 
· 9 �4 I , e , 
i , e9 
· 
9 �4 I , e , 
e9 
e9 
i , e9 
i e9 , 
i , e9 
i , e9 
0 , e9 
· 04 I ,  
0 , e9 
i , e9 
i , e9 
0 , e  9 
i , e9 
i , e9 
0 
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe a 1 a2 
56 . 1 1 2 Roria a , o , u  a , QI 
57 . Arnblong a a 
58 .  Narango a a 
59 . Polonombauk . 1  
4 
QI a , 1  , 0 
60 . Butmas a , u  1 QI 
6l.  Tur 1 1 5 a , o  , U  o , QI 
62 . Nambel a a 
63 . 
4 4 2 Tambotalo a , e , 0 a , QI 
64 . Sakao 6 .. 4 QI a , e:  , u  
65 . Loredia . 
5 8 5 a , u  QI , e  , u 
66 . Shark Bay I 
4 5 4 2 a , e  , 0  a , e , QI  
67 . 
5 5 2 
Shark Bay II a ,o , u  e , QI  
68.  Mafea a a 
69 . 'futuba a a 
70 . Aore a a 
7l . Malo N .  a a 
72 . Malo S .  a a 
73.  Tangoa a a 
74 . Araki a a 
lBefore final u .  
2
Final vowels normally lost . 
30nly as reflex of *taq i excrement.  
4
Reflex unexplained . 
5
Before or near u .  
e1 e2 
e QI 













e e , QI  







e e , QI  
6 
Before high vowels i ,  e ,  u; but e:se:n outrigger , unexplained . 
7
In vowel sequence ea . 
8
After i . 
9
After o .  
10After u .  






. Ql2 I ,  





• Ql2 I ,  
4 
re, e QI 






l , u 10 
i , u  10 
i , u  10 
38  
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
PCX:: al a 2 el e2 I I ' 2  
1 2 2 3 4 
" 
· 2 5 " 75. Axamb a,ee ,e ,ee , 0  a," e I ,e ,ee 
76 . 2 4 " " Letemboi a,e a," a 
1 2 2  3 4 6 · 5 
" 77 . Maxbaxo a,ee ,e , 9  ,0  a," e " ,ce I ,a 
78. 1 7 2 3 4 " 5 " Avok a,a ,e ,a ,0  a," e i ,a 
2 4 
" 79 . Maskelynes a,e a," e a 
80 . 1 4 " 2 " Port Sand . a,al a," e i ,e 
8l . 1 2 4 " Bunnbar a,a:! ,e °a," e " 
82 . 1 2 4 " 2 " Lepaxsiv. a,eE ,e a," e i ,e 
83 . 1 2 4 2 2 Vartabo a,al ,e a," e " ,ce i ,e " 
84 . . 2 2 4 " i ,a5 " Aulua a, I ,e a," e 
85. 2 4 " · 2 5 " Repanbit . a,e a," e I ,e ,a 
86 . 8 . 8 4 " , 0  6 Rerep a,e , I 0 , "  0 " 
87 . 8 . 8 4 6 Unua a,e , I 0 , "  ce " ,ce " 
88 . 2 . 2  4 2 " " Timbembe a,e , I a," e,al 
89 . Lingarak 4 " a a," e " 
2 . 2  4 
" 90 . Katbol a,e , I a," e " 
8 . 8  4 
" i ,e2 ,a5 9l . Litzl1tz a,e , 1  0 , "  e " 
. 8 9 4 92 . Uri a, I ,ee 0 , "  e " " 
93 .  . 8  9 4 " Uripiv a, I ,ee u , " e " 
94 . 8 2 4 " 2 Tautu a,e ,a 0 , " e i ,e " 
95 . Maragus 8 . 8 2 " i , u  10 " i ,a5 " a,e , I  , 0  
1 
al is probably an allophone of a .  
2
Reflex unexplained . 
3
After w .  
4
Final vowel sometimes lost unpredictably . 
5
In unstressed syllables . 
6 
As e2 reflecting '�mpempe butterfly, only . 
7
possibly in environment I V- ; reflex uncertain . 
8
Sometimes near high vowels. 
9
Sometimes near U or o .  
lOS . 1 eeml.ng y in environment *mpe . . . .  reflex uncertain . 
39 
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe a 1 a2 e 1 e2 1 1 1 2 
96 . Pinalum 1 0 , ,,/ " " a , e  e 
1 2 97 . Wala a , e 0 , " e " " 
98 . 1 2 Rano a , e  0 , " e " " 
1 2 3 99 . Orap a , e  a , " e " i , a  " 
.4 4 2 4 5 100 . Atchin a , l , e  a , " e , m  " i , u  " 
4 2 2 10l . Vao a , e a , "  e e , " " 
2 2 4 5 102 . JI'Potovoro a , e a , " e , a  " i , u  " 
103 . Mae 1 . ,,
2 " i , e  
4 " a , e  I ,  e 
104 . 1 
2 . 5 Vovo a , e  a , " e " I , U " 
1 6 2 i , a3 , u5 105 . Peta.rrrn.lI' a , e  , 0  a , " e " " 
106 . 1 1 4 
2 " i , a3 , 05 Malua Bay a , e , I  , a  a , " a " 
107 . Leviarnp 4 " 
4 " " a , a  a , u  
108 . UnrIet 4 4 6 " 
4 " i , e  4 " a , e  , a  , 0  a , u  
1 5 2 " . 4 3  109 . Larevat a , e  , 0  0 , " e I , U , a  " 
4 2 " i , 05 1l0 . Vinmavis a , e  a , " e " 
4 4 6 2 2 lll . Dixon Reef a , e  , a  ,0 a , " e e , "  " 
112 . Lembinwen 5 " " a , e  e 
5 2 " 4 113 .  Benour a , e  a , " e i , e  
114 . 5 7 5 2 
2 4 
Labo a , e  , U  a , e  , " e e , " i , e  
5 7 2 2 115 . Windua a , e  , u  0 , "  e e , " 
116 . a , e5 
2 " 4 Malfaxal a , " e i , e  
lSometimes near high vowels .  
2V2 normally lost in di-syllables . 
3In unstressed syllables . 
4
Reflex unexplained . 
5Sometimes near back vowels .  
6 
After w .  
7
Sometimes near u. 
4 0  
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POC 
117 . Ranon 
118 . Fonah 
119 . Fali 
120 . Baiap 
121 . Sesivi 
122 . Port Vato 
123 .  Toak 
124 . Maat 
125 . Lironessa 
126 . Faulili 
127 . Laul 
128 .  Lamanu 
129 . Visina 
130 . Mapremo 
131 . Nikaura 
132 . Nuvi 
133 . Mate 
134 . Nul 
135 . Filakara 
136 . Tavio 
137 . Bonkovia 
138 . Burupika 
139 . Yevali 
140 . Burornba 
141 . Mae-Morae 
142 . Vowa 
1 2 .2 3 a , a3 , e , I , U  
1 2 . 2  3 a , ce , e , l , o  
2 . 2 4 a , e  , I  ,ce 
2 1 a , e  , ea  
2 a , e  
1 2 3 3 a , eI!  , e  , u  ,ce 
1 2 a , al , e  
1 a , al 
2 a , e 
2 a , e 
2 1 a , e  , ce  
2 1 a , e  , <8  
2 1 4 a , e  , ce  , u  
2 1 a , e  , ce  
1 a ,  al . 
2 1 a , e  , ce  
a 
2 1 a , e , m  
2 a , e  
2 1 a , e , re  
2 1 a , e , eB  
2 1 a , e  , al  
2 . 4  a , e  , I  
2 a , e  
a 
a 
lal is probably an allophone of a .  
2Sometimes before high front vowels .  
3Sometimes near u. 
4 Reflex unexplained . 
5Sometimes near o .  
6V2 i s  normally lost in di-syllables . 
1In unstressed syllables . 









6 a , (1! 
a , l/!  6 
a , I1!  6 
4 a , o 
a 






2 a , e 
2 a , e 
2 a , e  
2 a , e  
3 . 2 a , o , I 






























e , l/!  6 




e , l/!  




e , (1!  
e , (1!  
e 
e 







8 6 e , o , £I 
6 
a ,  £I 
8 . I/! , o  
· 4 5 I , e , 0 
· 4 5 I , e , 0 
· 4 3 I , e , U  
· 4 3 I , e , u  
• 4 3 I , e , U  
· 4 3 I , e , U  
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 5 1 , 0 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 1 3 I , e , U  
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U  
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
3 I , u 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
· 3 I , U 
. ,.6 I , ., 
6 I , I/! • 
41 
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe a 1 a 2 
e 1 e2 1 1 1 2 
143. Bongabonga a , e
l 2 
a e e , e  e 
144 . Tongariki a , e
l 2 3 
a e e , e  e , e  
145. Makura a , e
l 2 e a e e , e  
146 . Mataso a , e
l 2 e a e e , e 
147 . Makatea a i , e  
3 
a e e 
148 .  Woraviu a i , e  
3 
a e e 
149 .  Sesake i , e  
3 
a a e e 
150 . Nguna i , e  
3 
a a e e 
15l . Pwele .
4 i , e  3 a a e e ,  I 
2 i , e  3 152 . S1vir1 a a e e , e 
1 2 e , e  3 153 . Leleppa a a , e a e , e  
154 . Pango e e e , e  
3 
a e 
155 . Eratap a , e5 a , e
l e e e 
156 . Eton a , e5 a , e
l e e e 
157 . Fila a a e e 
158. �le i , e  
3 
a a e e 
. 4 4 1 e i , e  
4 e 159 . S1e a ,  I , e  a , e  e 
160 . Ura . 6  4 e e i , e  4 e a ,  I , e  e 
16l . Is1a1 a , 007 , e5 e 
8 e 9 e e e , a  
162 . Port Resol. a , 007 , e 5  e a e e , a9 e 
163 . Yatukwey a , a? , e5 e a e e , a9 e 
1 retained a as V2 in polysyllables , but 
lost word finally . 
2e retained as V2 only in reduplicatives . 
30nly as reflex of *taq i excrement; elsewhere lost . 
4Reflex unexplained . 
51n environment CalCa2 . 6Sometimes before high front vowels . 
7al is considered to be an allophone of a .  
8Tanna ( lists 161-17 4 )  evidence only slight ; reflex uncertain . 
91n unstressed syllables . 
4 2  
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe a 1 a 2 e 1 e2 i l i 2 
164 . Iarkei . 1  2 QI QI QI a ,  I , e  a a 
165 . Loniel 2 3 4 QI QI QI a , e  , CB  , a  a a 
166 . North Tan. 4 QI QI QI e , a  e a 
167 . Lenakel 4 QI QI 2 QI a , a  a a , u  
168 . Lenaukas 2 4 3 QI QI i , a  4 QI a , e , a  , ee  0 
169 . Lonasil . 5 4 QI QI i , a  4 QI a , e  , a  U 
170 . Lapwang. 2 QI QI QI a ,e a a 
17l . Imreang 2 QI QI i ,ee 2 QI a , e  a 
172 . Ikiyau a QI a QI a QI 
173 . Enfitana 2 QI QI i , a  4 QI a , e e 
174 . lkiti 2 QI QI 2 QI a , e e u ,ce 
175. Aneityum . 1  QI QI 2 QI a ,  I e , a  
176 . Aniwa a a e e 
177 . Futuna a a e e 
lSometimes before high front vowels .  
2Reflex unexplained . 
3 re is considered to be an allophone of a .  
4Somet imes in unstressed syllables . 
5Sometimes in the environment CalCa2 . 
4 3  
P O C  VOWEL C O R R E S P ON D E N C E S  
POC ° 1 °2 u 1 u2 
1 .  Hiw 1 2 2 � . 3 � o , e  , U  ,re u ,  I 
2 .  Toga 2 . 1  4 � � o , U  , I , a  U 
3 .  Lehali 1 2 � 4 � o , e  , U  u , e  
4 .  Lehalurup .. 2 2 � u , 05 " o , u  ,re 
5 .  f/btlav 4 � . 4 6 " o , e  u ,  I , 0  
6 .  f/bta . 3 " , u7 ° ° U ,  I 
7 .  Vatrata . 4 " 5 . 3 " 0 ,  I u , o , I  
8 .  Sasar 2 " 5 . 3  " o ,re u ,ee , I 
9 .  Veturnboso 2 4 " 4 6 " O ,CB , e  U ,CE , 0  
10 . f/bsina 2 " 6 . 3 " O , U  U , O  , I  
11 . Nwre ° " . 3 " u ,  I 
12. Dorig 4 2 � " o , u  ,re U 
13 .  Koro 2 " 5 " o ,re u , o 
14 . Wetanut 4 2 " " O , U  ,re U 
15 . lakona 4 " 6 . 3  " o , e  u , o , I 
16 . Merig 2 � 6 " O , U  u , o 
17 · Merlav 2 " 6 " O , U  u , o  
18 . Marino . 3  ° ° U , I U 
19. Peterara . 3 ° ° U ,  I U 
20 . Navenevene . 3 " ° ° U ,  I 
21 . Tam . 3  " ° ° U ,  I 
22 . Nasawa 4 . 3 " O , U  ° U ,  I 
23 .  Narovorovo 4 . 3 " O , U  ° U ,  I 
24 . Baetora . 3  ° ° U , I U 
25 . Wailengi ° ° U U 
26 . Lolorratui ° ° U U 
27 . Ngwatua ° ° U U 
28 . Lolsiwoi 8 7 ° 0 , " U u , " 
INear final e .  
2Near final u .  
3Sometimes before i .  
4 Reflex unexplained . 
5Before 0 .  
6Sometimes before final a .  
7Final U sometimes lost unpredictably . 
8Final ° somet imes lost unpredictably . 
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POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe ° 1 °2 u 1 u 2 
29 . Raga ° ° .1 U ,  I U 
30 . Apma 
2 . 1  e . 1  e o , u  , I  U ,  I 
3l . Seke 
1 . 1  e . 1 e o , u  , I  U ,  I 
1 . 1  3 . 1  e 32 . Sa o , U  , I o , e  U , I 
33 . Sowa e 4 . 1 e ° u , o  , I  
34 . Hukua o , u  5 ° . 6 . 1  U , I  U , I 
35 . Valpei ° ° . 6  U , I U 
36 . Nokuku ° ° . 6  3 U ,  I u , e  
37 . Tasmate ° ° U U 
38 . Wusi I ° o , e  7 U U 
39 . Wusi II 7 ° o , e  U U 
40 . Kerepua ° o , e  7 U U 
4l.  
6 
Vunapu ° ° u ,  i U 
4 2 .  Piamatsina 0 0 .6 U ,  I U 
43 . Tolonako 0 0 . 6 U ,  I U 
44 .  Malmariv 
8 0 o , a U U 
45 . Nonona 7 ° o , e  U U 
46.  Navut 
8 0 o , a U U 
47 . Lametin 
8 3 u , e3 ° o , a  , e  U 
48.  Morouas 7 3 ° o , e  , e  U U 
49.  Batunlarnak ° o , e  7 u , w9 u , e3 
50 . Matae 0 0 U U 
5l . Akei o , u5 0 U U 
52 . Fortsenal 0 0 U U 
53 . Penantsiro ° 0 U U 
54 . Tasiriki 0 ° U U 
55 . Wailapa 0 0 U U 
lReflex unexplained . 
2Near final u .  
1poc V2 normally lost . 4Before final a ;  reflex uncertain . 
5Near u ,  but tovu sugar-cane unexplained . 
6 Noted only as reflex of *mputo naveZ .  
70nly as V2 , reflecting *do�o hear. 8 In matanmasa sun; reflex unexplained . 
9Noted only in w i ta squid; perhaps from Bichelamar . 
----------------------------------- ---- --
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe 0, 
°2 
56 . Roria 
1 2 o , u  o , u  
57 . Arnblong 
3 4 ° o , e  , 0  
58 . Narango o , u  
1 0 
59 . Polonombauk 
. 1  0 0 ,  I 
60 . Butmas 
. 1  0 0 ,  I 
6l . 'fur ° 0 
62 . Narnbel ° 0 
63 . Tarnbotalo 0 0 
64 . Sakao 
7 0 ,03 0 
65 . Loredia. o , a  
7 0 
66 . Shark Bay I ° e9 , 0 
67 . Shark Bay II o , e  9 0 
68. Mafea 0 ° 
69 . Tutuba 0 0 
1 
70 . Aore ° o , e  
7l . Malo N .  0 0 
72 . Malo S .  ° 0 
73.  Tangoa. 0 0 
74 . 
4 
Araki 0 0 , 0  
lReflex unexplained . 
2Near u . 
30nly as reflex of *doQo hear; reflex unexplained . 
4Final vowels normally lost . 
5In w i  ta squid; perhaps from Bichelamar . 
6 Near o .  
7Before final u .  
8Near i .  
9Before u .  




u , w  5 
6 . 1  u , o , I  
6 u , o 
6 . 1  
U ,O , I 
1 u , o  
u 
.. 1 1 u , u  ,03 
1 u , a  




1 0  
u ,w 




4 5  
u2 
0 
u , 0 4 






. 1  u ,  I 
8 0 , e  
0 
u , 0  4 
u , 0  4 
u 
u 
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POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe ° 1  ° 2  u 1 u2 
75.  Axamb 
.. 1 1 " 2 3 " o , U  ,00 u ,oo , " 
76 . Letembo1 
1 4 " u a5 " o , a  , a  , 
77 . Maxbaxo 1 " 5 3 " 0 ,00 u , a  , " 
78 . Avok 1 0 ,00 " 2 3 u ,00 , " " 
79 . Maskelynes 
1 " 0 ,00 4 3 u , e  , " u , " 6 
80 . Port Sand . 
1 0 ,00 " 2 3 u ,00 , " " 
8l . Bunnbar . 1  " 5 3 " 0 ,  I u , a  , " 
82 . Lepaxs1v1r 
. 1  " 5 3 6 0 ,  I u , a  , " U , " 
83. Vartabo 
. 1  1 4 " 2 3 " 0 ,  I , e  , U  u ,oo , " 
84 . Aulua . 1  " 4 6 0 ,  I U , O  U , " 
85. Repanb1t1p . . 1  4 " . 7 .. 7 " 0 ,  I , e  U ,  I , u  
86 . Rerep 1 1 8 " . 4  4 6 o , e  ,re , u  u ,  I ,ee U , " 
87 . Unua 1 1 " . 4  4 6 a , e  , u  U ,  I ,00 U , " 
88 . Timbembe " 4 " U , o 
89 . Lingarak 4 " .. 9 4 5 " 0 ,00 u , u  , 0  , a  
90 . Katbol " 2 4 " u ,ce , 0  
9l . Litzl1tz 4 1 " 2 5 4 " o , a  ,ee u ,ea , a  , 0  
92 .  Uri 1 10 " 4 . 4  " 0 , 1 , U  u ,oo , I 
93 .  Uripiv . 1 10 " 9 . 4  " 0 ,  I , U  U ,ee , t  
94 . Tautu 
10 10 " 9 4 " o , e  , U  u ,oo , 1  
95 . Maragus . 1  10 " 5 . 4  4 " 0 ,  I , a  u , a  , I , e  
lSometimes near u .  
2Sometimes near o .  
3Ul lost only when reflecting *kuR i ta 8quid; pos s ibly as consequence of loss of * R .  4Reflex unexplained . 
5 In unstressed syllables . 
6Final vowel somet imes lost unpredictably . 
7Apparently between like vowels .  
8Sometimes near i .  
9Somet imes in environment pV . . . . 
10Sometimes near back rounded vowels .  
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POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
roc 0 1 O2 u 1 u2 
96 .  Pinalum 
1 1 2 " 3 . 2 " o ,ce , u  , e  u ,ee , I  
97 . Wala 
1 1 . 2  " . 2  .. 3 " o ,ce , u  , I  u ,  I , U  
9B.  Bano 
1 " 0 , 1 u " 
99 . Orap 
. 1  4 2 " . 3 5 6 " 0 , 1 , u  , e  U ,  I , a  ,W  
100 . Atchin 
1 4 " .. 3 " e ,ce , U  u , u  
10l . Vao " . 2  u , ,,7 0 u ,  I 
102 . Mpotovoro 
. 1  4 " . 3 " 0 , 1 , u  U , I 
103 . Mae 
. 1  4 " . 3 5 " 0 , 1 , u  U ,  I , a  
104 . Vovo 
. 1 " . 3 7 0 , 1 U ,  I u , ,, 
105 . Petarrrur 
. 1 2 " . 3 a5 " 0 , 1 , a  U , I , 
106 . M9.lua Bay 
. 1 1 2 " . 3  5 " 0 , 1 , e  , a  U ,  I , a  
107 . Leviamp 
2 " . 2  5 6 " o , u  U , I , a  , w  
lOB . Unmet 
2 2 " . 2  5 6 " o , e  , u  u ,  I , a  , W  
109 . Larevat 
2 1 " 5 " o , u  ,re u , a  
110 . V1nmavis 
2 2 " . 3  2 2 " o , u  , e u ,  I , 0  , a  
Ill . Dixon Reef 
2 " . 3  
5 
" o , a  u ,  I , a  
112 . Lembinwen 
.. 1 " 2 8 " o , u  u ,o ,re 
113 . Benour 
.. 1 " 2 8 .. 8 " o , u  u , o ,ee , u  
114 . Labo 
. 8 u , ,,7 e u ,  I 
115 .  Windua e u " 
116 . Malfaxal 
. 4  1 2 8 " 0 , 1 , u  u , o  ,re 
lsomet imes near u .  
�eflex unexplained . 
3Sometimes in environment *pV . .  reflex uncertain . 
4Sometimes before "high vowels .  
5In unstressed posit ion . 
6
*ku_ becomes w reflecting *kuR i ta squid. 
7
V2 normally lost in di-syllables . 80ften in the sequence *puC . .  
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POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
roc 01 O2 u 1 u2 I 2 . .3 4 117 . Hanon o , u  e u ,ce , u  u , e 
118 . I 2 .. 3 4 Fonah o , u  e u ,ce , u  u , e 
. 3 I 5 . 2 .. 2 4 119 . Fal1 0 ,  I , u  , a  e u ,  I , u  u , e 
. 3 5 6 . 2 .. 2 2 4 120 . Baiap 0 ,  I , e  ,ee e u ,  I , u  ,re u , e  
12l . . 3 5 6 e .
2 2 
e Sesivi 0 ,  I , e  ,ee u ,  I ,re 
. 3  I . 2 .. 2 2 4 122 . Port Vato 0 ,  I ,ee e u ,  I , u  , re  u , e 
5 . 2 7 4 123 . Toak o , e  e u ,  I , w  u , e 
124 . Maat 5 5 . 2 4 o , e  e , e  U , I  u , e 
5 e . 5 .
2 7 4 125 .  Lironessa o , e  , I  u ,  I , w  u , e 
126 . 
3 
e , e5 .
2 7 4 Faulili o , e  U , I , w  u , e 
3 5 . 2  4 127 . Laul o , e  e , e  u ,  I u , e 
128 . 3 5 4 . 2 e Larnenu o , e  t al  o , e U , I 
129 . Visina 3 . 5 . 2 5 . 5  o , e  e , l u ,  I , e  U , I 
130 . Maprerro 3 5 5 . 2 5 o , e  a , e  , a  u ,  I u , e 
13l . Nikaura 3 5 2 5 . 5  o , e  o , e  u , l  , e  u ,  I 
132 . Nuvi 3 5 . 5 . 2 . 5  o , e  o , e  , I  u ,  I U ,  I 
133 . Mate 3 5 4 . 2 . 5  o , e  o , e  , e U , I u ,  I 
134 . 3 . 2 . 5  4 Nul o , e  0 u ,  I U , I , e  
135 . Filakara 3 . 2 . 5  o , e  0 U , I U , I 
136 . Tavio 3 5 5 . 2 5 . 5  o , e  e , a  , e  U ,  I , a u ,  I 
137 . Bonkovia 5 . 2 . 5 0 o , a  u ,  I U ,  I 
138 . Burupika 3 5 4 . 2 . 5 o , e  o , u  , e  U , I U , I 
139 . Yevali . 5 . 2 5 . 5  0 0 , 1 U ,  I , 0  U , I 
140 . 4 . 2 . 5  e
4 
Burumba 0 o , e u ,  I U ,  I , 
14l . 
8 4 . 2 4 Mae-M::>rae o , a a , e U , I u ,e 
142 . 5 4 . 2 
4 
Vowa o , e  o , e  U , I  u , e 
ISometimes near u .  
20ft en in the sequence *puC . . 
3Somet imes near high front vowel . 
4V2 often lost in di-syllables . 
5Reflex unexplained . 
6Sometimes near e .  
7 Sequence *ku . •  sometimes becomes w .  
8 In unstressed syllables . 
POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POe 0 1 O2 u 1 
143 . Bongabonga 0 e 
144 . Tongariki 0 e 
145 .  Makura 0 e 
146 . Mataso 0 e 
. 1  147 . Makatea 0 0 U , I  
2 
148 .  Woraviu 0 0 U , w 
149 .  Sesake o u 3 2 , 0 U , w  
. 1  2 150 . Nguna 0 0 U , I  , w  
lSI . Pwele o u 3 . 1  2 , 0 U , I , w  
152 . Siviri 4 2 o , e  0 u ,w 
153 . Leleppa 5 2 0 o , e  U , w 
154 . pango 4 3 o , e5 
2 o , e  , u  U , w  
155 . Eratap 4 3 o , e5 6 2 o , e  , u  u , a , w  
156 . Eton 0 , 1'5 6 2 0 u , o , w  
157 . Fila 
1 . 1  o , u  0 u ,  , 
158 . Mele 
1 . 1  o , a 0 U , I 
159 . Sie e . 1  e , I  U 
160 . Ura 
. 1  e 1 . 1  e , ' u , o  , I  
16l . Isiai 
7 1 e 8 . 1  u9 a , a , e  , a  , I 
162 . Port Resol . 7 1 e , a  8 10 a , a , e  u , e 
163 . Yatukwey 
1 I' 8 . 1  1 a , e  , a  , I  U ,ee 
lReflex unexplained . 
2*ku- tends to become w when reflecting *kuR i ta squid. 
3Sometimes before u . 
4Somet imes before e .  
50 normally lost word finally . 
6Sometimes before o .  























70 normally reflected as a ,  but reflects as a if separated from another vowel by h .  
8possibly because of assimilat ion . 
9Tanna evidence for reflexes of *u is insuffic ient ; Lynch ( 197 5 : 9 ) suggest s that u is the most c ommon reflex encountered . 
10Sometime s before high front vowels .  
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POC VOWEL CORRESPONDENCES 
POC 
0 1 O2 u 1 
u
2 
164 . Iarkei a e .1 , 1  a e 
165 . Laniel a e 
. 1  , 1  a e 
166 . North Tanna a e u e 
167 . Lenakel a e u e 
168 . Lenaukas a e u e 
169 . Lanasilian a e u e 
170 . Lapwangtoai a e e e 
17l . Imreang 
1 
e e a,ce e 
172 . Ikiyau 1 e , a 
2 
e a , e e 
173 . Enfitana 
1 
e , a 
2 
e a ,ce e 
174 . Ikiti 
1 
e , a 
2 
e a , a u 
175 . Aneityum e e e e 
176 . Aniwa . 1  0 0 U , I u 
177 . FUtuna 0 0 
. 1  U , I u 
lReflex unexplained . 
2poss ible assimilat ion from previous syllable . 
2 . 3 .  P RI NC I PA L  PHON O L O G I C A L  GROUPI N GS 
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An examinat ion o f  the tab le s  o f  sound c orrespondence s ,  above , point 
to  the fol l owing p i e c e s  of phonological evidence which support rela­
t ively large group ings within the New Hebride s :  
1 .  A l l  o f  the l anguage s o f  the New Hebrides share the merger o f  
POC * d  and * R  i n  the i t ems in which * R  i s  pre served . As  a rider t o  
thi s , it must b e  added that * R  appears to  b e  preserved i n  a l l  o f  the 
language s o f  the New Hebrides in some items only . The items d iffer 
from area to  are a ,  as does the retent ion or delet ion of * R .  Some * R  
items , then , may b e  used to  provide important subgrouping evidenc e ,  as 
b e low .
l 
2 .  * R  b ec ome s � with the reflexe s o f  POC * k u R i t a 8quid and * d a Ra ( q )  
b tood in all  areas o f  the New Hebride s except the Banks and Torre s 
I s land s . Thi s  innovat ion would tend to s eparate the Banks and Torre s 
from the remainder o f  the New Hebride s archipe lago . 
3 .  A Central New Hebrides grouping i s  suggested b y  the fact that 
*R b e c ome s � as a reflex o f  * pa R i  8 t ingray , in the fo l l owing areas : 
Santo ( e x c ept NW Santo ) , Malekula ,  West and SE Ambrym , Paama , Epi , 
E fate and the Shepherd I sl ands . 
4 .  A merger ( part ial ) o f  the reflexes of * R  and * 1  may serve to  
define the fol l owing subgroups :  
i ) Malekula :  Axamb , Maxbaxo , Avo k ,  Maske lyne s ,  Port Sandwic h ,  
Letemb o i , Burmbar , Vartab o ,  Lepax sivir , Rerep , 
Unua . 
i i ) Amb rym : Baiap , Se s ivi , Port Vato , Toak , Maat ( West and 
SE Ambrym ) 
i i i ) Paama 
iv ) Ep i ( except Baki and Bierebo e x c l uding the Tavio dialec t  
o f  Bierebo ) 
v ) Tanna . 
It would appear l ikely that the SE Malekula languages l i sted above in 
i ) may b e  s eparab l e  from the languages l i sted in i i ) - v ) s ince in SE 
Mal e kula * 1  is reflected as r ,  and in Maxbaxo , Avok and Port Sandwich 
some t ime s as � ,  while * 1  i s  normally refl e c t ed as 1 in the areas men­
t ioned in ii ) - v ) . 
5 .  In innovat ion which s e t s  apart an area on East Santo appears t o  
b e  the partial merger o f  * 1  and * n  i n  Tur , Lorediakarkar and Shark Bay . 
Thi s  subgroup ing w i l l  b e  seen to b e  supported b e l o w ,  when · the reflexes 
o f  * n s  are d i scus sed . 
l
Item numbers represented also on Map 2 with exception of Nos . 1 ,  11 , 17 , 18 , 22 , 24 
( for reasons of space ) .  
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6 .  A merger of minor geographic extent which may b e  ment ioned 
during the d i s cu s s ion o f  reflexes o f  Proto-Oceanic *R and * 1  i s  the 
merger of * R / * d  as y in Ureparapara ( Lehali and Lehalurup ) and Mot lav 
in the Banks I s lands . 
7 .  A group ing o f  l anguage s ( SE Ambrym , Paama , Epi ,  E fate and the 
Shepherd I s l ands ) is de fined b y  the p o s s e s s ion o f  a c ommon though 
phonemic ally unpredictable pattern of alternat ion involving s everal 
s e t s  o f  c onsonan t s  - in Bierebo ( Ep i ) ,  for examp l e , n d / t  alt ernate in 
word initial posit i on , as do p / � , Q g / k  and p / w . In all of the languages 
so  grouped , the alt ernat ion marks a kind o f  t ense/asp e c t  distinc t i o n ,  
normal l y  a d i s t inct ion b etween rea l i s  and irreali s . This feature had 
b e en noted by earlier writer s , such as Ray ( 1 9 2 6 ) , Schut z ( 1 9 6 9 ) and 
Pawley ( 19 7 2 ) ,  although they were unaware of the full extent of the 
alt ernat ions . 
8 .  The languages o f  East Santo and North Malekula ( ex c ept At chin 
and Wala/Rano ) may form a grouping supported b y  the devel opment of a 
series o f  c onsonants with api co-lab i a l  art iculation , stops , fri c at ives 
and nasals ,  or reflexe s immediately assoc iabl e  with this proc e s s , as 
follows : 
a )  poe * p  b ecome s v ( apic o-lab ial fricat ive ) or an immediate 
derivat ive thereof b e fore non-back vowe l s  in East Santo 
and North Malekula as fol l ows : Roria ( 0 ) , Tambotalo ( 0 ) , 
Loredia-karkar ( 9 ) , Shark Bay ( 9 ) , Mafea ( v ) , Aore ( v ) , 
Tangoa ( v ) , Araki ( v ) , Vao ( v ) ,  Mpotovoro ( v ) , Leviamp ( v )  
and Unmet ( v ) . 
b )  poe * m p  b ec ome s p ( apico-lab ial stop ) or an immediate 
derivat ive thereof in East Santo and North Malekula , 
as fol l ows : Tolomako ( t ) ,  Roria ( n d ) ,  Sakao ( 0 ) , Mafea 
( p ) , Aore ( p ) , Tangoa ( p ) , Vao ( p , v ) , Orap ( n d ) , 
Mpotovoro ( p ) , Mae ( n d ) ,  Leviamp ( p )  and Unmet ( p ) . The 
reflexes listed o c c ur be fore non-back vowe l s , as with * p . 
Before back vowe l s  b oth * p  and * m p  give the normal 
reflexe s ,  mainly v and p respec t i ve l y . 
c )  poe * m  b ecome s m ( ap i c o-labial nasal resonant ) or an 
immediate derivat ive thereof b e fore non-back vowel s  in 
East Santo and North Malekula as fol l ows : Tolomako ( n ) , 
Roria ( n ) , Polonombauk ( n ) , Butmas ( n ) , Tur ( n ) ,  Tambotalo 
( n ) , Sakao ( n ) , Lorediakarkar ( n ) , Shark Bay ( n ) , Mafea 
( m ) , Aore ( m ) , Tangoa ( m ) , Araki ( m ) , Vao ( m ) , Orap ( n ) ,  
Mpotovoro ( m ) , Mae ( n ) , Vovo ( n ) , Leviamp ( m ) , Unmet ( m ) . 
Before back vowe l s , the normal New Hebrides reflex o f  poe 
*m is encountered . 
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The deve lopment o f  the apico-lab ials  i s  seen a s  relat ively strong sub­
grouping evidence , s inc e it oc curs with three POC phoneme s , in each 
case with the s ame cond i t i oning fac tors . There i s ,  however , a d i s turb­
ing element or rather a p ie c e  of informat ion which sugge s t s  that the 
development o f  the apico-labials  may be  recent , namel y  the c laim by 
Camden ( pers . c omm .  1 9 7 5 ) that apico-labials  are ab sent from women ' s  
speech in Tangoa . It has not yet b een p o s s ib le t o  check whether the 
same obtains for the whole area in which the ap ic o-lab i a l s  oc cur . 
9 .  Whi l e  s t i l l  basically d i s c u s s ing innovat ions emanat ing from POC 
stop s , a minor subgroup is supported by * p  b e c oming kw in part of Tanna 
in the south of the New Hebride s , namely in Nvhal and South-We st Tanna 
( l i s t s  1 6 9 - 1 7 3 ) .  
1 0 . A West Santo sub group appears de finab l e  by the merger or 
part ial merger of the reflexes of POC * n d . * n t and * Q k .  The merger 
has been noted in the fol lowing areas : Tasmat e ,  Malmariv , Navut , 
Mat ae , Ake i ,  Fortsenal , Penant s iro , Tasiriki and Roria . A merger o f  
* n t  and * Q k h a s  been noted in t h e  northern part of We st Sant o in the 
fol l owing vil lage s : Hukua , Vunapu , Valpei and Nokuku . This innovat ion 
has not b een ob served in other areas o f  the New Hebride s . 
1 1 . POC * k  i s  reflected as s without apparent c ondit ioning fac tors , 
in a number of items , in Bierebo on We st  Epi , with the except ion o f  the 
Yeval i dialect . Bierebo i s  repre s ented by l i s t s  1 3 6 - 1 3 9 . This inno­
vat ion i s  supported by the innovat ions in this area with POC * Q , which 
are a l s o  lacking in the Yeva l i  dialect . 
1 2 . A sub grouping consist ing o f  the language s o f  North-West Santo 
may be  defined by the deve lopment o f  POC * m p  to pW before u .  This 
devel opment has been noted in Hukua , Valpei , Nokuku , Vunapu and 
Piamat s ina . 
1 3 . POC * m p  a l s o  give s pW . unc ondit i oned however , in the languages 
o f  Tanna : Kwamera , Whitesands , Lenake l ,  Nvhal and South-We st Tanna . 
In this area * m p  a l s o  gives p .  The unc ondit ioned reflex of * m p . name l y  
pW , may a l s o  be presumed to  app l y  in the c a s e  o f  North Tanna ( l i s t  1 65 ) ,  
although mat erial i s  lacking , at present , to  support such a c laim . 
1 4 . A weaker p i e c e  o f  subgrouping evidenc e ,  but one which should 
perhap s b e  ment i oned i s  that the language s o f  South-East Ambrym and 
Paama share reflexes of the POC b i lab ia� stops not noted e l s ewhere in 
the New Hebride s ,  namel y  the c onstant reflect ing of * p  as h and * m p  
a s  v .  
1 5 . A sub grouping on South-We st Malekula appears t o  be indicated 
by the rather unusual part ial merger o f  * d / * n d  as x in Labo and Windua . 
No other area i s  known to share this innovat ion . 
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16 . In all  of the languages of Epi ,  with the except ion of Vowa , in 
the west , poe * s  and * n s  have merged as e ,  thereby providing relatively 
strong evidence for an Epi subgroup . I n  these language s ,  *s and * n s  
b e c ome y word initial ly , e e l sewhere , a s  j ust stated . 
1 7 . Further evidence of a South-We st Malekula subgrouping ( see  1 5 )  
i s  provided b y  the innovat ion o f  * s  b e c oming e in Windua and Lab o . 
1 8 . In East Santo ( spec ifically Polonombauk , Butmas , Tur , Shark Bay 
and sporad i c a l l y  Sakao ) * n s  b e c ome s e ;  this evidenc e would support the 
s ub grouping sugge sted in 5 .  ( The l o s s  of * n s  i s  of c ourse shared b y  
the Polyne s ian Out liers i n  the New Hebride s , not discussed here ) .  The 
Big Nambas ( Leviamp and Unmet ) on Malekula also appear to  share the 
l o s s  o f  * n s . 
1 9 . Another innovation which may serve as subgroup ing eviden c e  i s  
t h e  reflex o f  poe * 8  as n b e fore and after high front vowel s  in Seke 
( and p o s s i b l y  Sa ) on Pentec o s t , in North Ambrym ( Ranon and Fonah ) and 
Lonwolwol ( Fal i )  on Ambrym , and on We st Epi in the following vil lage s : 
Tavio ,  Bonkovia , Burupika and Burumb a . This reflex i s , however , ab sent 
from Yeval i ,  the fourth dialect o f  Bierebo ( along with Tavio , Bonkovia 
and Burupika ) .  This sugge s t s , perhap s , that the reflex of  *8 as n on 
Epi may b e  later than and independent of the same reflex as found on 
Ambrym and Pentecost . It should be noted , also , that * 8  is found t o  
give n in a few unexplained cases in Ane ityum . 
2 0 . The southern island s of Tanna and Aneityum share an uncondi­
t i oned phonemic split o f  *m to pre sent day mw and m .  The deve lopment 
of the labiove lar nasal is matched , for Tanna , by the deve lopment of a 
c orresponding lab iovelar s t op ( see  Item 1 3 ) . The s e  two p i e c e s  o f  
phonol ogical evidenc e , taken together , const itute fairly strong evidence 
for a Tanna subgroup ing , which would not nec e s s arily inc lude Aneityum . 
2 1 . In a l l  of the language s o f  Tanna , * n  has b een observed to under­
go a part ial merger with * 8 , the c ondit ioning factor b e ing that poe * n  
b e c ome s 8 i f  the c onsonant in the adj ac ent syllable i s  * q . This 
partial merger and it s unique c ondit ioning fac tors provide s further 
eviden c e  for a Tanna subgrouping . 
2 2 . On West Santo , an uncondit ioned merger o f  poe * 8 ,  * n  and * n  
has b e en observed . The geographical area c overed b y  this merger i s  
almost ident ical with that c overed b y  the merger o f  * n d , * n t  and * 8 k  
described i n  Item 1 0 ,  above . It has a l s o  b e en noted in the geographi­
c a l l y  cont iguous area o f  the Big Nambas ( Leviamp and Unmet ) .  The two 
p i e c e s  of phonological evidence , taken together , are strongly sugge s­
t ive o f  as We st  Santo subgroup , separate from East Santo ,  although the 
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posit ion o f  the Big Nambas language in this context i s  unc lear . 
2 3 .  There appears t o  b e  a merger o f  POC * � p  and * m p  as p in the 
fol l owing areas : Central and South Pente c o st , Santo ( except Hukua and 
Valpe i ) , Malekula ( with excep t ion of Avok , Maskelyne s ,  Repanb i t ip and 
Unua ) , most  of Ambrym , Ep i ( except Mate , Nul , Filakara and Burumba ) ,  
and the three southern i s lands o f  Erromanga , Tanna and Ane i t yum . Whi l e  
the area i n  which the merger i s  ob served may appear rather d i s c ontin­
uous , it is interest ing to  note that the areas in which the original 
distinct ion has been maintained , namel y  the Banks and Torre s , Maewo , 
Aob a ,  North Pentecost , Efat e and the Shepherd s ,  c orre sponds roughl y  to  
a t ypological subgrouping sugge sted e l s ewhere by the present writer 
( Tryon 1 9 7 3 : 31 3 ) , not that it i s  sugge sted that c ommon ret ent ions 
should be  c ons idered ac ceptab le as sub grouping evidenc e ,  especially in 
their own right . 
2 4 . One final piece o f  phonological evidence noted during a study 
of the sound c orre spondence s ,  shared by large numbers of Oceanic l an­
guage s ,  is the merger of POC * � m / m  in all o f  the language s  o f  Santo 
( with except ion o f  Hukua,  Valpei and Piamat s ina in the far north-we s t ) 
and on Malekula in the fol lowing vil lage s : Vao , Mpotovoro , Mae , 
Leviamp , Unmet , Larevat , Vinmavi s , Lembinwen , Benour and Lab o . It has 
been noted a l s o  on all o f  Ambrym with the exception of North Ambrym . 
However , it i s  felt that the merger j ust des cribed i s  sec ondary t o  and 
of l e s s  importance than the deve lopment s of POC *m d i s c u s sed under 
item 8 ,  above . 
2 . 4 .  PR E V I OUS STUVI ES 
Before Pawley ( 1 9 72 ) , the only writer who dealt at any l ength with 
the phonologies o f  New Hebrides language s  was Ray ( 19 26 ) .
1 
Ray has 
c omments on the phonology and phonological deve l opment o f  a number of 
New Hebride s language s ,  inc lud ing the Banks and Torre s I s lands . Ray ' s  
work , while monument al , i s  not dire c t ly . c omparab le with the pre sent 
approach since Ray measures the New Hebridean phonol ogies against what 
he t e rms " Indonesian " , whi l e  in the present study the development s are 
measured against a proto-Oceanic phoneme inventory . 
Pawley ( 19 7 2 ) ,  in his d i s c u s s ion o f  evidence for sub -grouping the 
languages which he c laims to belong to  a maj or sub-group branded 
" Eastern Oceanic " ,  deals with the phonological deve lopment s of a cer­
tain number o f  New Hebrides languages with referenc e to  proto-Oc eanic .  
His  areas 5 ,  6 and 7 consist of sixteen New Hebrides speech c ommunit ie s , 
as fol lows : Lakona , Merlav , Mot a ,  Volow ( Mota Lava ) , Tolomako ( Bay of 
lKern ( 1906 ) deals only with Aneityumese and Erromangan . 
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S t  Phi l ip and S t  Jame s ) ,  Maewo ( probab l y  North Maewo ) ,  Nokuku , North­
East Aob a ,  Raga , Tangoa , Tasirik i , Aulua , Baki ( Burumb a ) ,  Nguna , Sesake 
and Tas iko . Most o f  Pawley ' s  material derive s from e i ther Codrington 
( 1 8 8 5 )  or Ray ( 1 9 2 6 ) . 
Of the eight p i e c e s  o f  phono l ogical evidenc e which Pawley con s i ders 
significant for sub-group ing the languages in his  sample , two , or p o s s ­
ib l y  three , d e a l  s p e c i f i c a l l y  w i t h  the language s  o f  the N e w  Hebride s . 
He note s  the existence o f  c onsonant alternat ion in the Central New 
Hebrides ( see item 7 ,  sect ion 2 . 3 . ) ,  plus mergers which oc cur in the 
language s of Santo . He also refers to the l o s s  of POC * R  in his  Groups 
6 and 7 ( Pawley 1 97 2 : 30-31 ) . Pawley ' s  study , whi l e  ac curat e as far as 
it goe s , i s  based almost ent ire ly on pub l i shed sources , as indi cated 
above , and c on s iders too few speech communitie s for any attempt at a 
New Hebride s-wide sub-grouping hypothe s i s  based on qualitat ive evidenc e .  
Pawley ' s  evidenc e has b e en shown to  b e  accurate as far as it goes , 
but informat ion provided in the Appendix to this study shows that 
Pawley ' s  c laim that his "Eastern Oceanic "  language s agree in showing 
the l o s s  of POC final c onsonants is incorrect and that in fact a number 
o f  " Eastern Ocean i c "  language s in the New Hebride s area do , in fact , 
retain a number o f  the POC final c onsonant s .  ( c . f . Pawley 1 9 7 2 : 7 ) . 
Thi s  feature i s  ment ioned only in passing here and wi l l  b e  taken up 
later , when the external relat ionships of the New Hebrides languages 
are cons idered . 
2 . 5 .  S UMMA R Y  O F  MAJOR PHON O L OG I CA L  GROU P I NGS 
A lt hough numerous pieces  of evidenc e were pre sented above ( 2 . 3 . ) ,  
summarised in Map 2 ,  there are but a few phono l ogical indi c ator s  of 
sub-groups ext ending over large areas of the New Hebride s .  The maj or 
groupings , sugge sted by the phonological evidenc e , are as follows : 
1 .  The Banks and Torre s I s lands appear to remain apart from the 
New Hebrides proper when one considers that all areas o f  the 
New Hebrides apart from the Banks and Torre s lose the POC * R  
reflect ing * d a Ra ( q )  b Lood and * k u R i t a squid . 
2 .  A l arge Central New Hebrides sub-group compris ing Santo 
( except N . W .  Santo ) ,  Malekula , West  and South-East Ambrym , 
Paama , Ep i ,  E fate and the Shepherd I s lands would appear t o  
b e  defined b y  the l o s s  of * R  refl e c t ing * p a R i s t ingray . 
3 .  Within the Central New Hebrides sub-group , several further 
sub-group ings are sugge s t ed , the principal of which b e ing a 
group ing which c ould b e  termed South-Central , c onsist ing o f  
t h e  l anguage s o f  South-East Ambrym , Paama , Ep i ,  Efat e and 
the Shepherd Islands ( based on c onsonant alternat ion ) ,  and 
a North-Central sub-group , c ons i s t ing o f  the language s of 
East Santo and North Malekula ( based on ap ico-lab i a l  
reflexes of P O C  b i lab ial s ) . 
5 9  
4 .  The Southern I s lands ( Tanna , Erromanga and Ane ityum ) appear 
to be set apart from the Central and Northern areas , although 
evidence which inc ludes Erromanga is scanty at thi s stage . 
5 .  In s ummary , it would appear that the phonol ogical evidence 
adduced here would sugge st that there are perhap s three maj or 
sub-groupings within the New Hebride s , as fol l ows : 
I .  Northern Sub-group 
Banks and Torre s I slands , Maewo , Aob a ,  North-We st Sant o , 
Pente cost  and North Ambrym . 
I I . Central Sub-group 
Santo ( except North-We st Santo ) ,  Malekula ,  We st and South­
East Ambrym , Paama , Epi ,  Efate and the Shepherd I s lands . 
I I I . Southern Sub-group 
Erromanga , Tanna and Ane ityum . Note that whi l e  the three 
southern is land s would appear separate from the Central 
and Northern Sub -groups ,  they do not appear at all homo­
geneous , and will probab l y  be shown to c onst itute three 
d i s t inct sub-groups once more detailed phonological 
informat ion b ecome s availab l e  for Erromanga and Aneityum . 

CHAPTER THREE 
3 . 0 .  T H E  Q U A N T I T AT I V E E V I D E N C E  
This s e ct ion con s i s t s  o f  a l e xico-stat i s t i c a l  c las s ificat ion o f  a l l  
New Hebrides language s .  For purposes o f  this study , the t e rm ' New 
Hebride s ' inc ludes the Banks and Torres I s lands t o  the north of the 
New Hebride s proper , as indeed it doe s for admini s trat ive p urpos e s . 
What is pre sent e d  is a pure l y  internal c lass ificat ion . The external 
re l at ionship s of the New Hebrides languages w i l l  be conside red at a 
later stage . 
3 . 1 .  THE L I S TS 
In an att empt t o  obt ain as c omp lete a geographical c overage of the 
New Hebride s as pos s ib le , a systemat i c  attempt was made t o  c o l lect  
word l i s t s  from as many v i l lage s as  pos s ible . In fact , b e tween 1 9 6 9  
and 1 9 7 4  some 3 5 0  wordlists  e a c h  of 309  items were colle cted , mainly 
by the author personal ly , during his  pere grinat ions within this i s ­
land group . A number of the l i s t s  were c o l le c t e d  b y  other fie ld­
workers and forwarde d  for inc l us ion in the c l as s i fi c at i on given b e low . 
Among these were The Rt . Rev . D . A . Raw c l iffe , Bi shop of the New Hebrides , 
J . B . M . Guy , D . S .  Walsh , A . L .  Jackson , J . M .  Charpent ier , Rev . G .  Fox , 
J . D .  Lynch , A .  Cap e l l  and G . W .  Grac e . 
The nett result is that all of the known language s of the New 
Hebride s are repre sent e d ,  s ome by more than one l i st . It i s  s t i l l  
possible that one o r  two addit ional languages may b e  dis covered o n  the 
i s l and of E s p iritu Santo , b ut it is felt that the l i s t s  used in the 
c l as s i ficat ion are truly repre sent at i ve in all other areas . 
For purposes of the c las s i fi cat ion , t he original 3 5 0  wordlist s were 
reduced to 17 8 ,  s ince it was cons idered unne c e s s ary and unde s irab le to 
inc lude l i s t s  which d i ffered only minimally from each ot her . Five of 
the wordl i st s , name ly L i s t s  1 4 7  ( Mae ) , 1 5 7  ( Fi la ) , 1 5 8  ( Me le ) , 1 7 7  
6 1  
6 2  
( Aniwa ) and 1 7 8  ( Fut una ) , representing the Po lyne s ian Out lier l an­
guages of the New Hebrides , have b een omitted from the c las s i fi c at ion 
proper , although their c ognat e percent age s  have b e en computed , along 
with the other New Hebridean language s . All of the l i s t s  used are 
appended after Chapter Four . In s ome c ases  they c ont ain more it ems 
than actual ly used in the comput at ion of c ognate percentage s , as it 
was fe lt that the addit ional items warrant inc l u s i on b e c ause of their 
int erest in an area where dat a are lacking at the pre sent t ime . 
The v i l lages represented in the l i s t s  are set out b e l ow ,  t ogether 
with the name of the c o l le ct or of the l i s t . A l l  o f  the mat er ial con­
sidered was c o l le c t e d  in the field situat ion . The v i l l age l i s t s , see 
a l s o  Maps 3 - 7 ,  are as fol l ows : 
List No . 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
l l .  
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
16 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 l . 
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 






Mot l av 
Mot a 






















Torres I s . 
Torres I s . 
Banks I s .  
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks Is . 
Banks I s .  
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks I s . 
Banks Is . 
Banks Is . 












DT/D . A . Rawc l iffe 
DT/D . A . Rawc liffe 
DT/D . A . Raw c l i ffe 
DT/D . A . Rawc l iffe 
DT 
DT/D . A . Rawcliffe 
DT/D . A . Raw c l i ffe 
DT 
DT/D . A . Raw c l i ffe 
DT 




DT/D . A . Raw c l i ffe 
DT/D . A . Raw c l iffe 
DT 
D . A . Raw c l i ffe 
DT 
DT /D . A .  Raw c li ffe 
D . A . Rawc li ffe 
DT 
D . A . Rawc l i ffe 




List No . 
2 8 .  
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 l . 
32 . 
3 3 .  
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
3 6 . 
37 . 
3 8 . 
39 . 
4 0 .  
4 l . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 .  
4 9 .  
5 0 . 
5 l .  
5 2 . 
5 3 . 
54 . 
5 5 . 
56 . 
5 7 . 
5 8  
59 . 
60 . 
6 l . 
62 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
V i l l age/ l s l and
l 











Wus i  I 
Wus i I I  
Kerepua 
Vunapu 









P i l i lp i l i  ( Akei ) 
Fort senal 
Penant s iro 
Tas iriki 












Pent ecost  
Pent e c ost  
Pentecost 
Pent ecost  













































B . Bomo 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
DT 
DT 
J . Guy 
A . L . Jackson 
DT 
DT 
A . L . Jackson 
A . L . Jack s on 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
J . Guy 
lvillage names normally given , except in the case of small islands , 
where the island name is preferred. 
20n Pentecost , language names only are cited . 
3Sakao , a well-known language name in NE Santo. 
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L i s t  No . Vi l l age/I sland Locality Col lector 
6 5 .  Lorediakarkar Santo J . Guy 
66 . Shark Bay I Sant o J . Guy 
67 . Shark Bay I I  Santo DT 
6 8 . Mafea Sant o J . Guy 
69 . Tutuba Santo J . Guy 
7 0 . Aore Santo J . Guy 
7 1 . Malo North Malo J . Guy 
7 2 . Malo South Malo J . Guy 
7 3 .  Tangoa Santo J . Guy 
7 4 . Araki Santo DT 
7 5 . Axamb Malekula DT 
7 6 . Letemboi Malekul a  J . M . Charpentier 
7 7 . Maxbaxo Malekula DT 
7 8 .  Avok Malekula DT 
7 9 . Maske lyne s Malekula DT 
8 0 . Port Sandwich Malekula DT 
8 l . Burmbar Malekula DT 
8 2 . Lepaxs ivir Malekula DT 
8 3 . Vartavo Malekula DT 
8 4 . Aulua Malekula DT 
8 5 . Repanbitipmbangir Malekula DT 
8 6 . Rerep Malekula DT 
8 7 . Unua Malekula DT 
8 8 . Timbemb e  Malekula DT 
8 9 . Lingarak Malekula DT 
9 0 . Katbol Malekula DT 
9 l . Lit z l1 t z  Malekula DT 
9 2 . Uri Malekula DT 
9 3 . Uripiv Malekula DT 
9 4 . Tautu Malekula DT 
9 5 . Maragus Malekula DT 
96 . Pinalum Malekula DT 
9 7 . Wala Malekula DT 
9 8 . Rano Malekula DT 
99 . Orap Malekula DT 
1 0 0 . At chin Malekula DT 
1 0 l . Vao Malekula DT 
102 . Mpot ovoro Malekula G . Fox 
1 0 3 . Mae Malekula DT 
1 0 4 . Vovo Malekula DT 
1 0 5 . Petarmur Malekula G . Fox 
6 5  
List No . Vi llage/I s l and Locality Collector 
1 0 6 . Malua Bay Mal e kula DT 
1 0 7 . Leviamp Malekula DT 
l o B . Unmet Malekula DT 
1 0 9 . Larevat Malekula DT 
1 l 0 .  Vinmavis Maleku 1 a  DT 
l l I . Dixon Reef Ma1ekula G . Fox 
l 1 1 a . Nasarian 
1 
Malekula J . M . Charpentier 
1 1 2 . Lembinwen Malekula DT 
1 1 3 .  Benour Malekula DT 
1 1 4 . Labo Malekula DT 
1 1 5 . Windua Ma1eku 1 a  DT 
1 1 6 . Mal faxal Malekula DT 
1 1 7 . Ranon Amb rym DT 
l l B . Fonah Ambrym DT 
11 9 .  Fali ( Craig Cove ) Ambrym DT 
1 2 0 . Baiap Ambrym DT 
1 2 I . Ses ivi Ambrym DT 
1 2 2 . Port Vat o Ambrym DT 
1 2 3 . Toak Amb rym DT 
1 2 4 . Maat Ambrym DT 
1 2 5 . Lirones s a  Paama DT 
1 2 6 . Fau l i l i  Paama DT 
1 2 7 . Laul Paama2 DT 
12 B .  Lamenu Epi DT 
1 2 9 . Vis ina Epi DT 
1 3 0 . Mapremo Epi DT 
1 3 I . Nikaura Epi DT 
1 3 2 . Nuvi Epi DT 
1 3 3 . Mat e Epi DT 
1 3 4 . Nul Epi DT 
1 3 5 . Filakara Epi DT 
1 3 6 . Tavio Epi DT 
1 3 7 . Bonkovia Epi DT 
1 3 B . Burupika Epi DT 
1 3 9 . Yevali Epi DT 
1 4 0 . Burumba Ep i DT 
1 4 I . Mae-Morae Epi DT 
1 4 2 . Vovo Epi DT 
I
Nasarian list not included in fUll classificatory process . Late arrival . 
2Actually on Epi ; refUgees from Paama ( Lopevi ) .  
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L i s t  No . Vil lage/Is land Locality Collector 
1 4 3 . Bongabonga Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 4 . Tongariki Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 5 . Makura Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 6 . Mat aso Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 7 . Makat ea Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 8 . Woraviu Shepherd I s . DT 
1 4 9 . Sesake Shepherd I s . DT 
1 5 0 . Nguna Efat e DT 
1 5 I . Pwe le Efat e G . W . Grace 
1 5 2 . S iviri E fate DT 
1 5 3 . Leleppa Efate DT 
1 5 4 . Pango Efat e DT 
1 5 5 . Eratap Efate DT 
1 5 6 . Eton Efat e DT 
1 5 7 . Fila Efat e DT 
1 5 8 . Me l e  E fat e DT 
1 5 9 . S ie
1 Erromanga DT 
1 6 0 . I s iai Tanna DT 
1 6 I . Yatukwey Tanna DT 
1 6 2 . Port Re s o lut ion Tanna DT 
1 6 3 . Iarke i Tanna DT 
1 6 4 . Loniel  Tanna DT 
1 6 5 . North Tanna
2 
Tanna DT 
1 6 6 . Lenake l Tanna J . D . Lynch 
1 6 7 . Lenaukas Tanna DT 
1 6 8 . Lonas i lian Tanna DT 
1 6 9 . Lapwangt oai Tanna DT 
1 7 0 . Imreang Tanna DT 
1 7 I . Ikiyau Tanna DT 
1 7 2 . Enfitana Tanna DT 
1 7 3 . Ikit i Tanna DT 
1 7 4 . Aneityum Ane ityum G . W . Grace 
1 7 5 . Bek
3 
Banks I s . DT 
1 7 6 . Ura
3 
Erromanga A .  Capel l  
1 7 7 . Aniwa Aniwa DT 
1 7 8 . Futuna Futuna DT 
1 
Language names only c ited for Erromanga . 
2Area name only given here . 
3Bek and Ura materials reached author too late 
correct geographical sequence .  
for inclusion in 
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3 . 1 . 1 .  C o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  L i s t s 
Nearly a l l  o f  the wordl i s t s  c o l le cted c omprise 3 0 9  it ems , whi ch in­
corporat e the Swadesh 1 0 0  and 2 0 0  word l i s t s  as modified by Samarin 
( 19 6 7 : 22 0- 3 ) , t ogether with addit ional items conside red suitab le for 
the I s land Me lane s i a  are a .  The original l i s t  is as fo l l ows : 
1 .  head* 
5 . tongue * 
9 .  beard 
13 . hand* 
17 . rib 
2 1 .  Uver* 
25 . penis 
29 . right (hand) **  
33 . vein 
37 . ank1.e 
41 .  bone * 
45 . sweat 
49 . ahi7Au 
5 3 . name * 
57 . unale (mat . ) 
61 . door 
65 . aentipede 
69 . fly ( n )  
7 3 . animalu 
77 . rat 
81 .  butterfly 
85 . dolphin 
89 . s ta'I'fish 
93 . biahe de mer 
97 . yam 
101 .  almond (aanariwn) 
105 . dry aoaonut 
109 . b z.aak pal.m 
113 . grass u 
117 . moon * 
121 . rain* 
125 . saU u 
129 . ashes * 
133 . rainbow 
137 . thunder 
141 .  seed* 
2 .  hair* 
6. tooth* 
10 . ahin 
14 . thwnb 
18 . beHy *  
22 . navel. 
26 . testial.es 
30 .  Left (hand) U 
34 . thigh 
38 . heel. 
42 .  skin* 
46 .  tea'I'S 
50 .  man* 
54 . person* 
5 8 . singsing 
62 . sto'I'Y 
66 . aray fish 
70 .  snakeU 
7 4 . mosquito 
78 . sha'I'k 
82 .  wingu 
86 .  grasshopper 
90 . tail. * 
9 4 . feather* 
9 8 . ta'I'O 
102 . tree * 
106 . aoaonut paLm 
110 . sandaLwood 
114 . root* 
118 . sta'I'* 
122 . riveru 
126 .  mountain* 
130 . road * 
134 . ea'I'th * 
138 . fogU 
142 .  sky u 
3 . ea'I'* 
7 . eye * 
1 1 .  shoul.der 
15 . neak * 
19 . guts U 
23 . kidney 
27 . vul.va 
31 .  l.ungs 
35 . knee * 
39 .  foot * 
43 . sore ( n )  
47 . fatheru 
51 .  woman* 
55 . wife * *  
59 .  house 
63 . pig 
67 . dog* 
71 .  egg* 
75 . fish* 
79 . whale 
83 . ant 
87 . sao'I'pion 
91 . tU'I'He 
95 . meat * 
99 . sugar aane 
103 . l.ear 
107 . banana 
111 . flower** 
115 . woods ** 
119 . al.oud* 
12 3 . sand* 
127 . fire * 
131 .  wind** 
135 . ea'I'thquake 
139 .  l.ake u 
143 . stiaku 
4 . nose * 
8 . mouth * 
12 . upper CU'I71 
16 . breasts * 
20 . hea'I't* 
24 . body hair 
28 . baaku 
32 .  excrement 
36 .  l.egU 
40 .  b l.ood* 
44 . fat ( n ) *  
48 . mother**  
52 .  husband** 
56 .  unal.e ( pat . ) 
60 . al.ub house 
64 . tusk 
68 . louse * 
72 .  bird* 
76 .  squid 
80 .  s tingray 
84 . flying fox 
88 . sea-snake 
92 . spider web 
96 . food 
100 . sago 
104 . arrowroot 
108 . breadf'I'Uit 
112 . f'I'Ui t U 
116 . sun* 
120 . water* 
124 . s tone * 
128 . smoke * 
132 .  Ugh tning 
136 .  hol.e 
140 .  seau 
144 . firewood 
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145 . mud 
149 . paddle 
153 .  dus t * *  
157 . knife 
161 . spear**  
165 . white '"  
169 . b lind 
173 . good'" 
177 . dry '"  
181 . light 
185 . duZZ'" 
189 . old"' ''' 
193 .  short**  
197 . thin **  
201. three "' ''' 
205 . seven 
209 · few'" 
213. what'" 
217 . where **  
221 .  tomorrow 
225 . I'" 
229 . we p1. exc . 
233.  we d1 . exc . 
237 .  hit * *  
241. cry 
245 . come '" 
249 . sit'" 
253.  s leep'" 
257.  fly {v} '"  
261 . breathe **  
265 . dig**  
269 . flow"'''' 
273. lie '" 
277 . push **  
281 . sew* *  
285 . squeeze * *  
289 .  think* *  
293 .  wash * *  
297 . at** 
301 . how**  
305 . not'" 
309 . with * *  
147 . foam 148 . canoe 146 . wave 
150 . anchor 
154 . rope * *  
158 . axe 
151 . outrigger 152 . sail 
155 . bCM 156 . arrow 
159 . digging stick 160 . hook 
162 . earth oven 163 .  fight { n } "'''' 164 . b lack'" 
166 . red'" 167 . ye llCM'" 
170 . deaf 171 .  big'" 
174. bad** 175 . cooked 
178. wet**  179 . lazy 
182 . sick 183 . cold'" 
186 . long'" 187 . narrCM"' ''' 
190 . right (correct) "'''' 191 .  rotten"' ''' 
194 .  smooth **  195 .  straight** 
198 .  wide **  199 . one '" 
202 . four,**  203 .  five **  
206 . eight 207 . nine 
210 .  other** 
214 . when "'''' 
218. work* *  
222 . night'"  
226 . thou'" 
230 .  you p1. * *  
234 .  you d1. 
238 . see '" 
242 . die '"  
246 . swim'" 
250 . call out 
254 .  Zaugh **  
258 .  tie * *  
262 . burn '" 
266 . drink'" 
270 . hunt**  
274 .  live * *  
278. rub **  
282 .  sing**  
286 .  stab * *  
290 . thrCM **  
294 .  wipe **  
298 .  becauee * *  
302 .  if*'" 
306 . that'" 
211 . some **  
215 . hCM many 
219 . wann'" 
223 . year"'''' 
227 . he * *  
231 . they **  
235 . they d1 . 
239 .  bite '" 
243.  vomit"'''' 
247 . eat'" 
251 . run 
255 . b lCM "'''' 
259 . spit**  
263 .  count** 
267 . fear**  
271 . kiZ Z '"  
275 .  play **  
279 . say '" 
283 . sme Z Z * *  
287 . suck **  
291 .  turn** 
295 .  aZZ'"  
299 . far* *  
303 .  in"'''' 
307 .  there **  
168. green'" 
172 . smaZZ'"  
176 . dead 
180 .  heavy **  
184 . dirty **  
188 . new '" 
192 . sharp **  
196 . thick "'''' 
200 . two'" 
204 . six 
208 .  ten **  
212 . who'" 
216 . many '" 
220 . yesterday 
224 .  day **  
228 .  we p1 . inc .  '" 
232 . we dl . inc .  
236 . give '" 
240 . hear'" 
244 . go 
248. stand'" 
252 . fall"'''' 
256 . hold"'''' 
260 . bark '" 
264 . cut**  
268 . float * *  
272 . know'" 
276 . puZ Z**  
280 .  scratch"' ''' 
284 . split "'''' 
288. swe Z Z * *  
292 . walk'" 
296 .  and* *  
300 . here "' ''' 
304 . near* *  
308 .  this '" 
Note : '" indicates that the item belongs to the Samarin-modified 
Swadesh 100 list , and "'''' that it belongs to the 200 item list . 
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For purp o s e s  of the lexico-stat is t i c a l  c l a s s i f icat ion pre s ented 
here , the 309 item list was reduced to  258 items on the fol lowing b a­
s i s : 
I .  From the Samarin-modified 1 0 0  item l i s t , the fol l owing 
it ems were exc luded as difficult to  e l icit  accurat e ly 
in the Me lanesian I s l and re gion : 
1 .  foo t  ( 39 ) ,  be cause usual ly synonymous with l e g  ( 36 ) . 
2 .  pers on ( 5 4 ) , b e cause of the prob lem of confus ion 
with man ( 5 0 ) .  
3 .  fea th e r  ( 9 4 ) , b e c ause normally synonymous with hai r  
( 2 )  • 
4 .  h o t  ( 2 19 ) , b e cause of amb iguities  within the warm­
ho t range . 
5 .  b ark ( 26 0 ) , b e c ause same as s ki n  ( 4 2 )  in original 
list . 
6 .  ki l l  ( 2 7 1 ) , b e cause normally ident i c a l  with h i t  
( 2 37 ) . 
7 .  lie  ( 2 7 3 ) , b e cause of c onfus ion with s leep ( 2 5 3 ) . 
8 .  n o t  ( 30 5 ) , b e cause different types o f  negat ive oc­
cur , thus making c ontrol of dat a imp o s s ib le for all 
list s .  
9 . . , t h a t  ( 30 6 ) , b e c ause demonstrat ive s/direct ional s  have 
multiple tran s l at i on p o s s ib ilit i e s . 
10 . t h i s  ( 30 8 ) , for the s ame reasons as that . 
1 1 .  horn , b e c ause o f  ab sence of horned animals in 
Mel ane s i a .  
1 2 .  fingernai l ,  b e c ause original ly c law , di ffi cult t o  
e l i cit  with any accuracy . 
1 3 . fu l l ,  b e c ause di fferent it ems e li c ited according t o  
the obj ect  that i s  ' fu l l ' . 
1 4 .  round , b e c ause of t rans l at i on prob l ems in contact 
l anguage , in this case , Bichelamar . 
Thus the Samarin-modified Swadesh 1 0 0  i t em list was reduced t o  86 items 
for purp o s e s  of the c omput at ion of c ognat e densit i e s . 
I I . From the Samarin-modified Swade sh 2 0 0  item l i s t , which 
actually contains 2 1 8  it ems , the following items were 
e x c l uded , i f  not previous ly exc luded from the 1 0 0  item 
l i s t  above : 
1 .  and ( 2 9 6 ) , b e c ause at least two di fferent ligat ives 
may b e  e l i c ited for any one language . 
2 .  an ima l ( 7 3 ) , b e c ause no such general t erm has any 
c urrency in Oceania . 
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3 .  a t  ( 29 7 ) ,  s ince i t  rare ly evokes unamb iguous re spons e s . 
4 .  b e caus e ( 29 8 ) , for t he s ame reasons as for at . 
5 .  brother b e c ause of the complex t erminology for s ib l ings 
exist ent in Melanes i a .  
6 .  c lo thing , b e c ause of  foreign nat ure of c oncept . 
7 .  cook , b e c ause of the spe c i fi c it y  of cooking t erms , de­
pending on method emp loye d .  
8 .  dance , b e c ause o f  lack o f  generic t erm for this t ype o f  
act ivit y . 
9 .  dirty ( 18 4 ) , be cause oft e n  evokes same response as 
b lack or b ad .  
10 . du l l  ( 1 85 ) , b e c ause of confus ion with Australian 
English ' dull ' ,  meaning ' s ombre , dark ' , and not ' b lunt ' 
as intended . 
1 1 . few ( 2 09 ) b e c ause a lmos t  impossible t o  find equivalent 
in Bichelemar , the contact language , which is unamb igu­
ous . 
12 . fre e z e , b e c ause inappropriat e in trop ical area .  
1 3 .  h ow ( 30 1 ) , mainly because i t  evokes the same respons e  
as what . 
1 4 .  hundred ,  b e c ause not universally understood in New 
Hebrides . 
15 . i ce , b e c ause inappropriat e  in t rop ical areas . 
1 6 .  i f  ( 302 ) , because d i fferent markers exist for real/ 
irreal condit ion . 
1 7 .  lake ( 139 ) , b e c ause unknown on most i s lands in New 
Hebride s . 
1 8 .  narrow ( 18 7 ) , be cause synonymous with sma l l .  
19 . o ld ( 1 89 ) , be cause two t erms in us e ,  one re ferring t o  
humans and t h e  other t o  obj e c t s . 
20 . righ t ( co rre c t )  ( 19 0 ) , b e c ause normally s ynonymous 
with s trai g h t  or good . 
21 . river ( 1 22 ) , b e c ause no s ingle noun e x i s t s  to c over 
this item . What is normally given is 'water runs ' .  
2 2 . s a l t  ( 12 5 ) , be caus e almost invariab ly synonymous with 
s e a .  
2 3 .  s h oo t , be cause di fferent t erms e xpres s  not on ly d i f­
ferent types of shooting ( bow , ri fle et c . ) ,  b ut also 
di fferent goals ( b i rds , fish , pigs et c . ) .  
2 4 .  s i s t e r , for t he same re ason as b rother , above . 
2 5 . s n ow , because unknown in the New Hebrides .  
2 6 .  s ome ( 2 1 1 ) , b e cause cannot b e  expre s s e d  without am­
b iguity in Bichelamar , the contact l anguage . 
2 7 .  s ti ak ( 1 4 3 ) , b e c ause i dent i c al with tre e .  
2 8 .  there ( 30 7 ) , b e cause di fferent terms are emp loyed 
according to the distance from t he speake r et c .  
2 9 .  twe n ty , b ecause of di fficulty with numbers h igher 
than ten encount ered in s ome areas . 
30 . wide ( 1 9 8 ) , b e cause mos t ly ident i c al with b i g .  
31 . wipe ( 2 9 4 ) , b ecause o f  confus ion with rub . 
32 . worm , s ince no generic t e rm for this item e x i s t s  in 
New Hebrides language s . 
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Thus the Samarin-modified 2 0 0  item l i s t , i n  reality 2 1 8  items , i s  re­
duced to 172 it ems for purposes  o f  the c omput at ion of the cognat e 
den s it i e s . 
III . From the items on the 309 wordl ist , the following it ems , b e ing 
addit ional to the it ems on the Swadesh l i st s , were exc luded 
from t he c omputation : 
1 .  uppe r arm ( 1 2 ) , s ince �onfus ion with fore-arm , wrist 
o c curred . 
2 .  Lungs ( 31 ) , b e cause o f  confusion with other int ernal 
organs . 
3 .  un a Le ( p at ernal ) ( 5 6 ) , b e c ause in most c as e s  synony-
mous with fathe r .  
4 .  tus k ( 6 4 ) ,  s ince i t  was found t o  b e  i dent i c a l  with 
tooth . 
5 .  s e a-snake  ( 8 8 ) , s ince the s ame morpheme as s nake was 
found to be invclved in all cases . 
6 .  s tarfi s h  ( 89 ) , norma l ly j ust s tar of the s e a , thus 
no spe c i a l  item . 
7 .  s p i de r  web ( 92 ) , s ince confus ion arose , s ome l i s t s  
l i s t ing s imp ly spide r . 
8 .  b i ah e - de-mer ( 9 3 ) , s ince no generic t erm was found 
for the various spec i e s  encountered . 
9 .  s ago ( 10 0 ) , s ince s ago palms do not grow in many 
areas of the New Hebride s . 
10 . arrowroot ( 104 ) , for the s ame reas on as ab ove , ( 9 ) . 
1 1 .  dry aoaonut ( 10 5 ) , since it produced the s ame it em 
as aoaonut p a Lm . 
12 . s ago p a Lm ( 1 09 ) , for reasons given under ( 9 )  above . 
1 3 .  s anda Lwood ( 110 ) , b e c ause o f  restricted geographical 
d i s tribut i on within New Hebrides of t h i s  item . 
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1 4 . an cho� ( 1 50 ) , s e emingly unknown , and where known , 
almost alway s synonymous with s tone . 
15 . de ad ( 11 6 ) , omitted s ince identical with die , 
already l i s t ed in the Swadesh l i st s .  
16 . w e  dl . in c .  ( 2 32 ) , since many New Heb ridean lan-
guage s lack a dual/plural dist inct ion in pronoun s . 
1 1 . we dl . e xc . ( 2 3 3 ) , as for ( 1 6 ) . 
1 8 . you dual ( 2 3 4 ) , as for ( 16 ) . 
19 . they dual ( 2 35 ) , as for ( 16 ) .  
20 . g�as s hopp e �  ( 8 6 ) , s in c e  no generic t erm dis covere d . 
Of the 105  unst arred it ems , that i s , it ems not included in the Samarin­
modi fied 200  wordlist , 20  items from my original list  were d i s c arded 
as unsuitab le for purposes of  a lexico-st at ist ical c lass i fi cat ion of 
New Hebrides language s .  Thus 85 items were retaine d , added to the 1 1 2  
from t h e  Swadesh 2 0 0  list , added t o  whi ch was the item fly ( verb ) , 
which appears in the Swadesh 1 0 0  but not the 2 0 0  list , giving a grand 
t ot a l  of i t ems used in the c omput at ion of cognat e  dens ities  of 2 5 8  
it ems . The ful l  l i s t  emp loyed , then , i s  a s  follows : 
1 .  aZZ  ( 295 ) 1 
5 .  �reM ( 156 ) 
9 .  bad ( 174)  
13.  big ( 171 ) 
17 . b Und ( 169 ) 
2 .  almond ( 101 ) 
6 .  ashes ( 129 ) � 
10 . banana ( 107 ) 
14.  biro ( 72 )  
18. b lood( 40 ) 
3. ankle ( 37 )  
7 .  axe ( 158)  
11.  be�d ( 9 )  
15 . bite ( 239 ) 
19 . b leM ( 25 5 )  
21 .  b eM  ( 15 5 )  22 . b�eadfrui t ( 108) 2 3 .  breast (16 )  
2 5 .  b urn  ( 262)  26 . butterfly ( 81 )  27 . cal l  ( 250 ) 
29 . centipede (65 ) 30 . chi ld ( 49 )  31 . chin ( 10 )  
33. coconut ( 106 ) 34 . cold ( 183) 35 . come ( 245 ) 
37 . count ( 263)  38 .  crayfish ( 6 6 )  39 . cry ( 241)  
41.  day ( 22 4 )  42 . deaf (170 ) 43 .  die ( 242 ) 
4 5 .  dig. s tick ( 159 ) 46 . dog ( 6 7 )  47 . dolphin ( 85 )  
49 . drink ( 266 ) 50 . dry ( 177)  51 .  dust ( 153 )  
53 .  e�th ( 134 ) 54 . e�thquake ( 135 ) 5 5 .  eat ( 247 ) 
57 . eight ( 206 ) 58.  excrement ( 32 )  59 . eye ( 7 )  
61 . f� ( 299 ) 62 .  fat (n . ) ( 44 )  6 3 .  father ( 47 )  
65 . fight ( 163)  66 . fire ( 127 ) 67 .  firewood ( 144 ) 
69 . fish hook ( 160 ) 70 . five ( 203 ) 71 . float ( 268)  
73.  fleMer ( 111) 74 . fly (n . ) ( 69 )  75 . fly (v . ) ( 257 ) 
77.  foam ( 147) 78 . fog ( 138) 79 . food ( 96 )  
81 . fruit ( 112 )  82 . give ( 236 ) 83. go ( 244 ) 
85 . grass ( 113) 86. green ( 168)  87 . guts ( 19 )  
4 .  an t  ( 83)  
8 .  back ( 28 )  
1 2 .  be ZZy ( 18 )  
16 . b lack ( 164 ) 
20 . bone ( 4 1 )  
24 . breathe ( 261)  
28.  canoe ( 148)  
32 . cloud ( 119 ) 
36 . cooked ( 175 ) 
40 . cut ( 264 ) 
44 .  dig ( 265 ) 
48.  door ( 61 )  
52 . e �  ( 3 )  
56 . egg (71)  
60 . faZZ  ( 252 ) 
64 . fear ( 267)  
68.  fish ( 75 )  
72.  fleM ( 269 ) 
76 . fly . fox ( 84 )  
80 .  four ( 202 ) 
84 . good ( 173)  
88 . hai� ( 2 )  
1 Number in parenthesis equals item number in original 309 item wordlist . 
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B9 . hair (body) (24) 90.  hand ( 1 3 )  9 1 .  he ( 227 )  92 . head ( 1 )  
93 .  hear ( 240 ) 94 . heart ( 20 )  9 5 .  heavy (lBo )  96 . heel ( 3B )  
97 .  here ( 300 ) 9B.  hit (237 )  99 . hoZd (256 )  100 . hoZe (136 )  
101. house ( 59 )  102 . hCAJJ many ( 215 ) 103 .  hunt ( 270 ) 104 . husband ( 52 )  
105 .  I ( 225 ) 106 . in ( 303 )  107 . kidney ( 2 3 )  loB. knee ( 35 )  
109 . knife (157)  110 . knCAJJ ( 272 ) 111 . laugh ( 254 ) 112 . lazy ( 179 ) 
113 . Zeaf ( 103 )  114 .  left ( 30 )  115 . leg ( 36 )  116 . light ( lBl ) 
117 . Ughtning ( 132 ) 11B. live ( 274 ) 119 . liver ( 21 )  120 . long ( 186 )  
12l . louse (68)  122 . man ( 50 )  123 . many ( 216 ) 124 . meat ( 9 5 )  
125 . men 's house ( 60 )  126 . moon ( 117 ) 127 . mosquito ( 7 4 )  128 . mother (48 )  
129 . mountain ( 126)  130 . mouth ( 8 )  13l . mud ( 145 ) 132 . name ( 5 3 )  
133.  nave l ( 22 )  134 . near ( 304 ) 135 . neak ( 1 5 )  136 . new ( 188 ) 
137 . night ( 222 ) 138. nine ( 207 ) 139 . nose ( 4 )  140 . one ( 199 ) 
141 . other ( 210 ) 142 . outrigger ( 151 ) 143 .  oven ( 162)  144 . paddle ( 149 ) 
145 . penis ( 2 5 )  146 . pig (63)  147 . play ( 27 5 )  148 . puU ( 276 ) 
149 . push ( 277 ) 150 . rain ( 121 ) 15l . rainbCAJJ ( 133 ) 152 . rat (77 )  
153 .  red ( 166 ) 154.  rib ( 17 )  155 . right (hand 29 ) 156 . road ( 13 )  
157 . root ( 114 ) 158. rope ( 154 )  159 . rotten ( 191 ) 160 . rub ( 278) 
161 . run ( 251 ) 162 . sail. ( 152 ) 163 . sand ( 123)  164 . say ( 279 ) 
165 . saratah (280 )  166 . saorpion ( 87 )  167 . sea ( 140 ) 168. see ( 238) 
169 . seed ( 141 ) 170 . seven ( 205 ) 171 . sew ( 281 ) 172 . shark (78)  
173 .  sharp ( 192)  174 . short ( 193 )  175 . shoulder ( 11 )  176 . siak ( 182 ) 
177 . sing ( 282 ) 178. singsing ( 58 )1 179 · sit ( 249 ) 180 . six ( 204 ) 
181 . skin ( 42 )  182 . sky ( 142 ) 183 . s leep (253)  184 . smaH ( 172)  
185 . sme H ( 283) 186 . smoke ( 128)  187 . smooth ( 194)  188 . snake ( 70 ) 
189 . sore ( 43 )  190 . spear ( 161 ) 191 . spit ( 259 ) 192 . split ( 284)  
193.  squeeze ( 285 ) 194 .  squid (76)  195 .  s tab ( 286 ) 196 . stand ( 248)  
197 . s tar ( 118) 198. stingray ( 80 )  199 · stone ( 124)  200 . story ( 62 )  
20l . s traight ( 195 ) 202 . suak ( 287 ) 203 . sugar-rune (99 )  204 . sun ( 116 ) 
205 .  sweat ( 45 )  206 . swe H ( 288) 207 . swim (246)  208 . tail. ( 90 )  
209 . taro (98)  210 . tears ( 46 )  211 . ten (208) 212 . testiaZes ( 26 )  
213 . they ( 231 ) 214 . thiak ( 196 ) 215 · thigh ( 34 )  216 . thin ( 197 ) 
217 . think ( 289 ) 218 . thou ( 226 ) 219 · three ( 201 ) 220 . throw ( 290 ) 
22l . thwnb ( 1 4 )  222 . thunder ( 137 ) 223 .  tie ( 258)  224 . tomorrCAJJ ( 221 ) 
225 . tongue ( 5 )  226 . tooth ( 6 )  227 . tree ( 102 ) 228 . turn ( 291 ) 
229 . turtZe (91)  2 30 .  two ( 200 ) 231 . unaZe (mat . 57 ) 232 . vein ( 33 )  
233 . vomit ( 243)  234 . vulva ( 27 )  235 · walk ( 292 ) 236 . wash ( 29 3 )  
237 . water ( 120 ) 238. wave ( 146 ) 239 . we inc . ( 238) 240 . we exc . ( 239 ) 
241 . wet ( 178)  242 . whale (79 ) 243 . what ( 213 ) 244 . when ( 21 4 )  
2 4 5 .  where ( 217 ) 246 . white ( 165 ) 247 . who ( 212 ) 248.  wife ( 5 5 )  
1 .  . s i ngs l ng ,  a Bichelamar word denoting ceremonial singing and dancing . 
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249 . wind ( 131 ) 
253.  work ( 218 ) 
257. yes terday ( 220)  
250 .  wing ( 82 )  
254 . yam (97 ) 
258.  you pl . ( 230 ) 
251 . woman ( 51 )  
255 . year ( 223) 
252.  woods ( 115 ) 
256 . yel low ( 167 ) 
Convenient l y , each o f  the three l i st s , the Swadesh 1 0 0 , Swade sh 2 0 0  
and my own 3 0 9  item l i s t , contain either 8 6  it ems o r  a mult iple o f  86 . 
Thus the Swadesh 1 0 0  l i s t  yields 86 it ems used in the c omputat ion o f  
c ognate densit ies , t h e  Swade sh 2 0 0  list yields 1 7 2  items and m y  own 
309 item l i s t  yields 2 5 8  items . It is proposed , there fore , t o  base 
the lexico-stat i st ical clas s i fi cat i on presented here on the 258 it ems 
l i s t e d  above , and to  compare sample percent ages for selected pairs o f  
l anguage s ,  c omparing s c ore s obt ained from the 100 , 2 0 0  and 3 0 9  it em 
l i st s .  The ful l  2 5 8  item l i s t , and indeed most of the 309  item list  
will  be found in the Appendix .  
3 . 1 . 2 .  C o l l e c t i o n o f  t h e  L i s t s  
A l l  o f  the l i s t s  used i n  this c l as s i fi c at ion were co llected i n  the 
field s it u�t ion between 1969 and 1 9 7 4 . It was fe lt that pub l ished 
lexical s ourc e s  should b e  ignored , s ince only a handful o f  d i c t i onar­
i e s  e x i s t  for New Hebridean l anguages ,  but mainly b e c ause of the 
change s noted in cert ain New Hebrides l anguage s s ince the t ime of 
Codrington ( 1 88 6 ) . For examp le , the / r /  of Mot lav at Codringt on ' s  
period has b e come /y / in modern _day Mot lav . Apart from t he p o s s i b l e  
phono logical change s involved , t h e  orthographie s adopted b y  e a r l y  r e ­
corders , e specially some mis s ionarie s ,  do n o t  always make c lear the 
phone t i c  quality of the part icular symb o l s  whi ch they adopted . It 
was fe lt , als o ,  that a number of d i s t inct ions may have e luded these 
p ioneers . In view of the uneven quality o f  the pub li shed mat erial , 
then , it was decided to begin afresh , t aking int o ac count only lan­
guage s and diale ct s s t i l l  extant at the pre s ent day . 
At t he same t ime , a l l  of the l i st c o l lect ors for the pre sent study 
have s ome format ion in phonet ic s ,  so  that in general t he t rans criptions 
may be t aken as reasonab ly accurat e .  The t rans cript ion o f  it ems listed 
in the Appendix i s  a b road phone t i c  trans cript ion . No att empt at 
phonemi c analysis has been made , s ince it i s  almost impos s ib le t o  make 
an ac curate anal y s i s  based on only three hundred it ems . Thi s should 
not great ly affect  the p i ct ure , howeve r ,  as - apart from the prob lems 
of dec i ding on the phonemic status or not of the voic e d  versus the 
voice les s , or rather the prenasal i s e d  versus the voi c e l e s s  p l o s ives -
the phonemic invent orie s ( for consonants at least ) are reas onab ly self­
evident . 
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A t otal of s ome 3 5 0  word l i s t s 'Was c o l lected , repre s ent ing approxi ­
mat e ly 3 3 0  different v i l l age s throughout t h e  New Hebride s . All  areas 
were covere d ,  from Hiw in the north to  Aneityum in the s outh . It  was 
fe lt that all languages were repre sented in the l i s t s , with the pos s i­
b le except ion of one or two language s which may s t i l l  remain t o  b e  
d i s c overed in t h e  Sant o Bush area , a lt hough that area t oo w a s  we l l  
repre sented in the l i st s .  The 3 5 0  word list s were sub sequent ly reduced 
to 1 7 8  l i s t s  for purposes of the l e x i c o-stat i s t i cal c lassificat ion , 
s in c e  many o f  the l i s t s  were e ither ident ical t o  or minimally di ffer­
ent from other l i st s .  I t  was felt unec onomi cal t o  include such l i s t s  
a s  they would add l it t le o r  nothing t o  our knowledge of New Hebridean 
language s .  Beside s , a l i s t ing o f  areas speaking part icular language s 
had previous ly b e en pub l i shed in the form o f  a checklist ( Tryon 1 9 7 2 ) . 
By t he s ame t o ke n ,  it should b e  noted that the present work inc ludes 
material not availab l e  for inc lusion in the 1 9 7 2  pub l i cat ion , espec­
ially in t he area of Malekula ,  in part i c ular the l e s s  accessible areas 
of South Malekula and North West Malekula . Informat ion for these two 
areas has kindl y  been made availab l e  by J . M .  Charpentier and Rev . G .  
Fox resp e c t ive l y . 
The wordlist s ,  then , are appended to the main b ody of the t ext . 
They are present ed more or l e s s  as c o l lected , footnot e d  where ne c e s s ­
ary ; the l i s t s must inevit ab ly contain errors o f  t rans cription and 
e l i c it at i on , a lthough every effort has been made to minimi se them. It 
is felt , however , that the pos s ib le error fac t or has had b ut l i t t le 
e ffe ct on the final c las si ficat ion as presented , s in c e  the st andard 
deviat i on never exceeds 4 . 0  for any two l i s t s  compared .  Within the 
framework o f  a l e x i c o-stat i s t i c a l  approach , it is felt t hat the c lassi­
ficat i on reached is a conservat ive one , b e c ause of the rigorous ap­
proach adopt ed in det ermining c ognat e s , as wil l  be s een b e l ow .  
3 . 2 .  V E T E RM I NAT I ON O F  COGNATES 
Cognat e ident i fi cat ion was made on the basis o f  regular s ound c or­
respondences with the Proto-Ocean i c  phoneme inventory as e s t ab l i shed 
b y  Grac e  ( 19 69 ) , with one addit ion , namely * n , as shown neces sary more 
recent ly b y  Blust ( 19 7 6 : 2 ) . The s ound correspondences  o f  t he New 
Hebrides languages are set out above , Chapt er Two .  The t a s k  of c og­
nat e  recognit i on was fac i l itated a litt le by having the raw dat a c ut 
int o morpheme s b efore s c oring began . Only homos emant ic cognat e s  were 
allowed in t he comput at ion . If an item could not be demonstrat e d  t o  
be c ognat e with t he same item o n  another l i s t  by app l i cat ion o f  the 
sound c orre sp onden ce rul e s , the item was scored O .  I f  it could b e  
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shown t o  be cognat e , it s c ored 1 .  No half point s were allowed for 
doubt ful case s . Doubt ful case s , then , s c ored 0 ,  as for non-cognat e s . 
The method of c ognate recognit ion adopted , then , may b e  des cribed 
as conservat ive , and the percentage s arrived at may b e  a litt le de­
flated b ecause of the rule adopted of s coring doubt ful c ognat es as 
non- cognat e . As Dyen ( 19 6 5 : 17 )  says : ' the greatest  s ource of error 
( i s )  unre cognised cognat e s ' .  The same dangers recogni sed by Dyen ap­
p ly in the case of this c las s i fi c at ion als o .  The numb e r  of b orrow­
ings , by the very nat ure of the b a s i c  word l i s t s  emp loyed , is pot en­
t ially sma l l  and should not have much effect on the s ub grouping . In 
fact , irregul arit ies of s ound corre spondenc e have led to the detect ion 
of a sma l l  number of b orrowings in the l i s t s  under c ons i de rat ion here . 
Such b orrowings were noted and t he it ems invo lved deleted from the c om­
put at i on alt ogether .  The b orrowed it ems have however , been retained , 
and not e d  as such , in the wordlist s appended t o  the main b ody of the 
text . 
3 . 3 .  AVEQU A C Y  O F  T H E  L ISTS 
I f  one were t o  app ly Dyen ' s  c riteria of adequac y ,  l i s t s  which have 
1 7 4  items or more are to be regarded as adequat e ,  whi l e  l i st s with 
l e s s  than 174 it ems must b e  regarded as sub adequate ( Dyen 1 9 6 5 : 2 0 ) . 
A l l  o f  the l i s t s  used in the comput at ion o f  c ognat e dens i t i e s  fa l l  
we l l  within the 1 7 4  item l imit , with t h e  except ion of three l i s t s  which 
must be cons idered subadequat e , name ly Bek ( List 1 7 5 ) , Malo South (List 
72 ) and Ura ( Li st 1 7 6 ) , represented b y  14 8 ,  86 and 141 items respect­
ively . Fort unat e ly , Bek and Malo South are b ut diale c t s  of other lan­
guage s , and are eas ily c las s i fiab le .  Ura , however , must nec e s sar i l y  
b e  c las s i fied only t ent at ive ly a t  the pre sent t ime , unt i l  more infor­
mat i on on this language b e c ome s ava i l ab le . 
The great bulk of the l i s t s  emp loyed c ontain at least 2 5 0  of the 
2 5 8  item t e st l i s t  used in the computat i on , and s o  must be c on s i dered 
adequate by any criteria . Some twenty- five list s , however , wh ile re­
maining adequate for c la s s i ficat ory purposes , c ontain on average only 
190  items from the 258 it em t e st l i s t . Thi s  c ame about b e c ause an ex­
perimenta l  t e st l i st of only 220 items , c ontaining the 190 items j ust  
ment i oned , was  used in a p i lot survey b efore the fu ll  s urvey of New 
Hebrides was undert aken . The areas represented by these l i s t s  have 
b e en unab le to be revisited for supp lementary l i s t s  to b e  c o l lected as 
yet . Howeve r ,  it is fe lt  that the fact that the s e  25 l i s t s  c ontain 
fewer items than the remaining 154 wi l l  not s i gnificant ly e ffe ct  the 
c la s s i fi cation of the languages whi ch they repre sent . A comparat ive 
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s t udy of percentage s from the 1 0 0 , 2 0 0  and 3 0 0  item l i s t s  ( see b e low ) 
has shown that the percentage s o f  the 190  i t em l i s t s  are s l ight ly in­
flated , compared with the remainder , but not s ignifican t ly enough to 
skew the c las s i ficat ion pre s ent ed . The language l i s t s  involved are as 
follows : 
l .  Marino ( 18 )  2 .  T am  ( 21 )  3 .  Narovorovo ( 2 3 )  4 .  Baetora (24 )  
5 .  Lolsiwoi (28 )  6 .  Hukua ( 34 )  7 .  Nokuku ( 36 )  8 .  Tasmate ( 37 )  
9 .  Wusi I I  ( 39 )  10 . Kerepua ( 40 )  1l . Vunapu ( 41 )  12 . Piamatsina ( 42 )  
13 . Batunlamak ( 49 )  14 .  Tasiriki ( 54 )  15 .  Wailapa ( 55 )  16 . Amblong ( 57 )  
17.  Narango (58)  18. Polonombauk ( 59 )  19 · Butmas (60 )  20 . Tur ( 61 )  
2l . South Malo ( 72 )  22 . Araki ( 74 )  23 . Rano (98)  24 . Lembinwen (112 ) 
2 5 .  Pango ( 154 )  
It i s  cons idered , then , that all of the l i s t s  used are adequat e for 
purposes of the c lass ificat ion , with the except ion of Ura , d i s cus sed 
ab ove . The classi ficat i on presented is based on the 2 5 8  item list set 
out above in preference to the Swadesh 200 list , s ince the number of 
items on that list considered unsuitab le or amb iguous in t he New 
Hebrides language c ontext t ot als 4 6 .  This would leave a maximum o f  
approximate ly 1 5 0  pos s ib l e  c omparisons , c l e arly subade quat e ,  t o  u s e  
Dyen ' s  t erm . For this reason it was dec ided that the New Hebrides 
lexico-stat i st i cal c l a s s ificat i on should b e t t er b e  b ased on a highe r 
number of comparisons , e sp e c ially since the perc entages comput ed from 
the Swadesh 2 0 0  l ist , minus the 46 rej ected it ems , would be inflat ed 
in much t he same way as one not e s  that percentage s based on the Swadesh 
1 0 0  list are c onsi stently higher than those based on the 2 0 0  i t em list . 
In any case , as foreshadowed ab ove , a s ample comparison of percentage s 
from the 1 0 0 , 2 0 0  and 3 0 9  item l i s t s  is made below , in an att empt t o  
j udge t h e  s kewing at t ributab l e  t o  any of these l i st s .  
3 . 4 .  C R I T I CA L  P E R C E NTAGES F O R  T H I S  C L ASS I F I CAT I ON 
Wurm ( 19 7 1 : 5 4 2 ) adopted t he fol lowing percentages of shared c ognates 
as d �agnost ic within the New Guinea languqge c ontext : 
Approximat ely 81%  - 1 0 0 %  
Approximat ely 5 5 %  - 80%  
Approximate ly 2 8 %  - 5 4 %  
Dial e c t s  o f  same language 
Same sub - family 
Different sub- fami ly , same family . 
Wurm note s  t he approximat e nature o f  these figure s  and the ab sence of 
ab s o lut e cut-off percent age s ,  stat ing for example that : ' Language s are 
c l as s i fied as b e longing to the same family if they show lexicostat i sti­
cal c onnect ions of rarely b e low 2 0 % , and most ly above 2 8 % , based upon 
• 
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regular s ound c orre spondences in the maj ority o f  cases ' ( Wurm 1 9 7 1 : 
54 2 ) . Bas ically the s ame system has been adopted for the languages of 
the New Hebride s , with modificat ions . 
Since most o f  the languages considered fal l  within the third div­
i s i on proposed by Wurm , giving a re lat ive ly undi fferent iat e d  sub ­
grouping , i t  is proposed here t o  further divide that div i s i on i n  two , 
re sult ing in the fol lowing divi sions , adopted for purposes  o f  the 
c l a s s ificat ion given be low : 
Approximate l y  81% - 1 0 0 %  Dialect s of same language 
Approximat e l y  5 0 %  - 80%  Di fferent language , same Sub-group 
Approximately 30% - 4 9 %  Different Sub-group , same Group 
Approximat e ly 2 0 %  - 2 9 %  Di fferent Group , s ame Family 
Be fore proceeding t o  the classificat ion proper , the rat i onale b ehind 
these s ub -grouping percent age cut -offs warrant s c omment , as fol lows : 
( a )  81%  was chosen as the demarcat i on l ine between language 
and dialect on the b a s i s  of observed mutual int e l ligi­
b il i t y . The pre sent writer observed speakers from two 
speech communities sharing approximately 75% cognat e s , 
on a bas i c  wordlist , res orting t o  a l i n g u a  fran ca , in 
this case Biche l amar , in a s ituat ion where ac curate 
trans fer of informat i on was require d .  For New Hebridean 
speech communitie s , then , a figure higher than 7 5 %  was 
required . 
( b )  5 0 %  was chosen t o  de l imit language s be longing t o  the 
s ame s ub -group s in ce it has been ob served that some 
kind o f  natural divi s i on oc curs at about this point , 
l anguage s t ending t o  s c ore either several points high­
er or lower than the 5 0 % . 
( c )  Languages s c oring h igher than approximate l y  30%  with 
each other have been ob served t o  man i fest a struct ural 
and morphological simi l arity whi ch appears to be en­
t ire ly lacking with l anguage s whose percent i l e  s cores 
fall much b e low this mark . For this reason , s uch a 
percent age has been s ugge sted as diagno s t i c , in gener­
a l , of languages be longing to the same Group . 
( d )  The t erm Family here does not imply that individual 
l anguages are more c losely re lated to each other than 
to any l anguage grouping out s ide the New Hebride s . 
In fact it i s  high ly likely that s ome Solomon I s lands 
l anguage groups are more c l o s e ly re l ated to New 
Hebrides groups than some New Hebride s groups among 
themse lves . The term F ami ly , emp loyed he re , simp ly 
p laces a geographical limitat i on on the l anguage s con­
s idere d .  The external relat ionships o f  the New Hebride s  
languages w i l l  be considered at a later s t age o f  r e ­
search . 
( e ) Most of the languages as s i gned t o  the last divi s i on of 
the proposed hierarchy fal l  within the parameters 20% 
- 2 9 % . Howe ver , a prob lem encountered i s  that several 
of the percentages hover around the lower l imit pro­
posed for Fami ly membership , while others are even low­
e r .  As s ugges t e d  by Wurm , howeve r ,  the s ub -group ings 
arrived at , especially the higher order s ub-group s ,  
must b e  regarded as t ent at i ve , requiring c on firmat ion 
or otherwise from comparat ive morphologi cal and phono­
logi cal evidence . It would perhaps be pre ferab le , at 
this stage , t o  consider that languages which share l e s s  
than 30%  cognat e s ; based o n  the t e s t  list , be regarded 
as b e longing to  different Group s ,  leaving open the 
que s t ion of higher order affiliat i on .  For this reason , 
then , it is intended that t he term Fami ly here be used 
t o  des ignate an unspe c i fied higher order language group , 
h igher than a Group , b ut perhaps beyond what has been 
defined by some writers as a " Fami ly " . For pre s ent 
purpose s ,  it matt ers litt le , since such high order 
groups w i l l  not b e c ome vital unt il  the ext ernal re la­
t ionships of the New Heb rides languages are c onsidered . 
3 . 4 . 1 .  L a n g u a g e  C h a i n i n g  a n d  S u b - g r o u p i n g  
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In many areas of the world , the principle o f  ' dialect chains ' has 
b e come an accep t e d  part of language c las s i ficat ion . A ' dialect chain' 
would b e  a series of spee ch communit ies such that Community A speech 
was mutual ly int e l ligib le with that of Community B ,  that of B with C ,  
b ut not A with C ,  sett ing up an int e l ligib i l i t y  chain , called a ' dia­
lect chain ' .  
In the New Heb rides it has been ob served b y  the pre s ent writer that 
there e x i s t  not only dialect chains such as those d i s cussed ab ove , but 
also chains of language s such that Language A share s a re lat ively high 
percentage of common vocabulary with Language B ,  say in the order of 
6 0 - 70 % , that b etween languages B and C the s ame situat ion obt ains , 
whi le b etween A and C the percent age i s  s i gn i fi c ant ly reduced , as was 
the case with the diale ct chains . In this way ' language chains ' extend 
over re lat ively large areas of the New Hebride s . 
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For purposes o f  this c las s i fi cat ion , however , a s l ight ly different 
strategy has been emp l oyed within the range 50% - 80% , di fferent lan­
guage b ut same sub-group , as follows : 
In the East New Heb rides Sub-group , for example , l anguages A ,  B ,  C ,  
D ,  E ,  F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  J ,  K ,  L ,  M a l l  form a s ingle sub-group on the b a s i s  
that they a l l  share more than 50% c ognat e s , b ased on the t e s t  l i st 
used for this c l as s i fi c at ion . However languages C ,  D ,  E ,  F ,  G ,  H ,  I ,  
J ,  K ,  L ,  M ,  N ,  0 ,  P also form a sub-group , as do  M ,  N ,  0 ,  P ,  Q ,  R ,  S .  
It c an b e  seen , then , that a sy stem o f  overlaps i s  op erat ing within 
the New Hebrides l anguage s . This overlap or ' s ub -group chaining ' goe s 
some way t owards res o lving the prob lem of sharp cut-offs , s e e  Wurm 
1 9 7 2 . It is fe lt , t o o , that the ' sub-group chain ' adopted in the 
c lassific at i on pre sented b e low answers t o  a s o c i ologi cal realit y ,  for 
previous criteria for sub-grouping set up by the pres e nt writer in 
previous part ial c las s i fi c at ions ( Tryon 1 97 2 , 1 9 7 3 )  were fe lt to b e  
t o o  rigid , the sharp cut-o ffs proving most unsat i s fact ory . 
In the c l a s s i fication presented here , then , the chaining observed 
within the l arger sub-group s has been indicated by overlapping rec­
tangles in the accompany ing diagram , Chart I .  More than 5 0 %  cognat e s  
are shared b y  l anguages within any rectangl e . In the accompanying 
text , the actual divisions within the ' sub-group chains ' have not been 
indi c at e d  as they wi l l  be c lear from the d iagram i t se l f . 
From the Chart , it w i l l  be noted that Vao , in the Malekula Coastal 
sub-group , a c t s  as a kind o f  l ink p in b etween the We st  Santo , Malekula 
Coastal and East New Hebrides sub-group s .  In other words , Vao c ould 
be described as b elonging to  al l three sub-group s .  This phenomenon 
i s  not unexp e c te d , given the chaining at dialect , language and sub­
group levels discussed above . 
3 . 5 .  THE  L EX I C O - S TATI S T I C A L  C L ASS I F I CAT I ON 
The clas s i fi cat ion is presented in two part s , first the actual 
c l a s s ifi cat ion and then the t ab les of percentages of shared c ognate s  
for a l l  l i s t s  c ompared , t ogether w i t h  t h e  number of items c ompared b e ­
tween any t w o  l i st s .  
3 . 5 . 1 .  T h e  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
The b a s e s  on whi ch the groupings pre sented b e l ow were made have 
been set out in ful l  ab ove and w i l l  not be repeat ed here . The geo­
graphical l oc at ions o f  individual l anguage s may b e  found in the map s 
which a c c ompany the c l as s ificat i on ( Maps 3 - 7 ) . For numb e rs of 
speakers o f  spe c ific l anguage s see Tryon 1 9 7 2 : 4 5 - 6 7 . 
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The languages o f  t he New Hebrides are reckoned t o  numb e r  105  in­
c luding the t hree Po lyne s i an Out lier languages spoken in the s out h o f  
the group . The se Po lynes ian language s have b e en exc luded from the 
clas s i fi c at ion pre sented here , although the percentage s of c ognat es 
with other New Hebridean language s have been c omputed and inc luded in 
the tables of c ognat e perc ent age s pre s ent ed b e low . 
New Hebrides language s , then , may be described as b e l onging t o  a 
s ingle Fam i ly , divided into six  higher order Group s , represented 
graphically in Chart I and c l as s i fied as fo ll ows : 
NEW H E B R I VES FAMI L Y  
1 .  EAST SANTO GROUP ( 5  language s ) 











Sakao ( 6 4 )  
Sub-group : 
Lists 
Lorediakarkar ( 65 )  
Shark Bay I ( 66 )  
Shark Bay II (67) 
Butmas ( 60 )  
Tur ( 61 )  
Polonombauk ( 59 )  
Dialects 
Northern ( Port Olry ) . 
Southern (Hog Harbour ) . 
Dialects 
No evidence of significant 
dialect differences within 
this sub-group . 
2 .  MALEKULA INTERIOR GROUP ( 1 2 languages ) 





Nas ari an 
Lists 
Letemboi (76 )  
Repanbi tip ( 85 )  
Dixon Reef ( 111 ) 
Nasarian ( llla ) 
Malekula Central Sub-group : 
Language Lists 
Katbol Katbol (90)  
Timbembe ( 88 )  
Lingarak Lingarak ( 89 )  
Vinmavis Vinmavis ( 110 ) 
Litzlitz Litzlitz (91)  
Larevat Larevat ( 109 ) 
Maragus Maragus ( 9 5 )  
Big Nambas Levi amp ( 107 ) 
Unmet ( 108) 
Dialects 
Distribution of dialects 
uncertain because of con­
stant movement from the 
interior to the coast . 
Dialects 
Eastern at Timbembe , Katbol 
and Taremp ; Western at Tisvel. 
Range of dialect variati on 
within these languages re­
mains to be fully determined .  
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3 .  
Labo Sub-group : 
Language Lists 
Labo Labo ( 114 ) 
Windua ( 115 ) 
ERROMANGA GROUP ( 2  language s )  





Sie (159 ) 
Ura ( 176 ) 
4 .  TANNA GROUP ( 5  language s )  








Two main dialects character­
ised by use of s/h .  
Dialects 
Two main dialects , namely 




Yatukwey (161 ) 
Iarkei ( 163)  
Loniel ( 164 ) 
North Tanna ( 16 5 )  
Lenakel ( 166 ) 
Lenaukas (167 ) 
Lonasilian (168)  
South-West Tanna Lapwangtoai ( 169 ) 
Imreang ( 170 ) 
Ikiyau ( 171 ) 
En fit an a (172 ) 
Ikiti ( 173)  
5 .  ANE ITYUM GROUP ( 1  l anguage ) 




Anei tyum ( 174 ) 
Imaki area. 
Two main dialects , being 
Waesisi and Lometimeti . 
Unknown . 
Complex dialect chaining ; 
up to approximately ten dia­
lects may be distinguished . 
Complex dialect chaining 
here also ;  in Tryon 1972 , 
this language was considered 
to divide into Nvhal and SW 
Tanna. 
Dialects 
Reported to have had northern 
and southern dialects ; little 
trace today with concentration 
of population around Anelgauhat . 
6 .  NORTH & CENTRAL NEW HEBRIDES GROUP ( 7 7  l anguage s )  






Hiw ( 1 )  
Toga ( 2 )  
Lehali ( 3 )  
Dialects 
Minimal dialect variation .  
Two dialects , Loh and Tog . 
Minimal variation . 
















Lehalurup ( 4 )  
Motlav ( 5 )  
Mota ( 6 )  
Vatrata ( 7 )  
Sasar ( 8 )  
Bek ( 17 5 )  
Mosina ( 10 )  
Vetumboso ( 9 )  
Nume ( n )  
Koro ( 1 3 )  
Wetamut ( 1 4 )  
Dorig ( 12 )  
Lakona ( 1 5 )  
Merig ( 16 )  
Merlav ( 17 )  
Marino ( 18 )  
Peterara ( 19 )  
Navenevene ( 20 )  
Tam ( 21 )  
Nasawa ( 22 )  
Narovorovo ( 2 3 )  
Baetora ( 24 )  
North-East Aoban Wailengi ( 2 5 )  
Lolomatui (26 )  
Lolsiwoi (28) 





Raga ( 29 )  
Apma ( 30 )  
Sowa ( 33 )  
Seke ( 31 )  
Dialects 
Single dialect . 
Estimated four dialects rep­
resented by Beklag , Totoglag , 
Bun and Valuwa. 
Two dialects recognised. 
Dialect differentiation ap­
pears minimal . 
Slight differences noted be­
tween Mosina and Vetumboso . 
Unknown . 
Slight dialect differences . 
Three dialects recognised 
namely : Merig , Western 
Merelava and Matliwag . 
Considerable dialect vari­
ation has been noted in this 
south-central Maewo language , 
each village recognisably 
different from the other . 
As many as fifteen dialects . 
Multi-dialectal , the most 
obvious dialects being 
Nduindui and Walaha. 
Dialect differences not con­
siderable . 
Two major dialects : Suru-bo ,  
Suru-marani , t o  north and 
south of Sesan River.  
Unknown . 
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Sa ( 32 )  
Ranon ( 1l7 ) 
Fonah (1l8) 
Fali ( 1l9 ) 
Baiap ( 120 ) 
Sesivi ( 121 ) 
Port Vato Port Vato (122 ) 
South-East Ambrym Toak ( 123) 
Paama 
Maat ( 124 ) 
Lironessa ( 12 5 )  
Faulili ( 126 ) 
Laul (127 ) 
















Hukua ( 34 )  
Valpei ( 35 )  
Nokuku ( 36 )  
Piamatsina ( 42 )  
Vunapu ( 41 )  
Tolomako ( 4 3 )  
Tasmate ( 37 )  
Wusi I ( 38 )  
Wusi II ( 39 )  
Kerepua ( 40 )  
Nonona ( 45 )  
Akei ( 51 )  
Tasiriki ( 54 )  
Penantsiro ( 53 )  
Ma.l:m.ari v ( 44 )  
Navut ( 46 )  
Matae ( 50 )  
Lametin ( 47 )  
Wailapa ( 5 5 )  
Fortsenal ( 52 )  
Dialects 
Four main dialects ,  represented 
by Baie Barrier , Ste . Therese , 
Wali-Ranputor and Point Cross . 
Two major dialect types char­
acterised by Olal and Magam; 
multi-dialectal . 
Two main dialects . 
Multi-dialectal . 
Unknown . 
Considered to have four main 
dialects , represented by Endu , 
Toak , Penapo and Taveak. 
Two main dialects , north and 
south . 
Dialects 
Some dialect differences 
noted. 
Unknown . 
Slight dialect differences 
noted. 
Dialect differences . 
Some dialect variation noted 
in Wusi . 
Complex dialect chaining 
noted in this area of South­
West Santo . 
















Roria ( 56 )  
Amblong ( 57 )  
Morouas ( 4 8 )  
Batunlamak ( 49 )  
Tangoa ( 73 )  
Araki ( 74 )  
Mafea (68 )  
Tutuba ( 69 )  
Aore ( 70 )  
Malo North (71 )  
Malo South (72)  
Narango ( 58) 
Nambel ( 62 )  
Tambotalo ( 6 3 )  
Dialects 
Some dialect differences noted.  
Several dialects . 
Unknown . 
Only one surviving speaker 
at time of survey . 
Two main dialects recognised, 
represented by Avunatari and 
Ataripoe . 
Several dialects noted. 
Unknown . 







Malua B� ( 106 ) 
Petarmur ( 105 )  
Vovo ( 104 ) 
Mpotovoro ( 102 ) 
Mae ( 103)  
Orap (99 )  
Vao Vao ( 101 ) 
At chin Atchin ( 100 ) 
Uripiv-Wala-Rano Uri (92 )  
Uripiv ( 9 3 )  
Tautu (94 ) 
Pinalum ( 96 )  
Wala ( 9 7 )  






Unua ( 87 )  
Rerep ( 86 )  
Aulua ( 84 )  
Burmbar ( 81 )  
Lepaxsivir ( 82 )  
Vartavo ( 83 )  
Port Sandwich ( 80 )  
Dialects 
Several dialects noted.  
Unknown . 
Some dialect differences 
noted. 
Unknown . 
A dialect chain extends north 
from Uri as far as Wala. 
Multi-dialectal . 
Perhaps better known as 
Pangkumu. 
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Maskelynes ( 79 )  
Axamb ( 75 )  
Maxbaxo ( 77 )  
Avok ( 78 )  
Malfaxal ( 116 ) 
Lembinwen (112 ) 
Benour ( 113 ) 
language s 
Lists 
Lamenu ( 128) 
Vis ina ( 129 ) 
Mapremo ( 130 ) 
Nikaura ( 131 ) 
Nuvi (132 )  
Mate ( 133)  
Nul (134 ) 
Filakara ( 135 ) 
Tavio (136 )  
Bonkovia ( 137 ) 
Burupika (138) 
Yevali (139 ) 
Burumba ( 140 ) 
Mae-Morae ( 141)  
Vovo ( 142 ) 
Dialects 
Some dialect difference . 
Several dialects noted. 
Also known as Nakahai 
(Toman Island ) . 
Dialect situation unknown . 
Dialects 
Multi-dialectal , although 
two main dialects , north 
and south distinguishable . 
Four dialects , of which 
Tavio is the most divergent . 
Little dialect differen­
tiation . 
Single speech community. 
Single speech community . 






Bongabonga (143 ) 
Tongariki ( 144)  
Makura ( 145 ) 
Mat as 0 ( 146 ) 
Woravi u ( 148) 
Sesake (149 )  
Nguna ( 150 ) 
Pwele (151 ) 
Siviri ( 152)  
Leleppa ( 153 )  
Pango (154 ) 
Dialects 
Five dialects recognised : 
Tongoa, Tongariki , Buninga , 
Makura/Emae , Matas o .  
Multi-dialectal. 
Multi-dialectal ; North and 
South Efate have previously 
Central New Hebrides Sub-group Cont inued : 
Language Lists 
Eratap ( 155 ) 




Emae Makatea ( 147 ) 
Fila-Mele Fila ( 15 7 )  
Mele ( 158 )  
Futuna-Aniwa Aniwa (177 ) 
Futuna ( 178)  
3 . 5 . 2 .  T a b l e s of C o g n a t e  P e r ce n t a g e s  
Dialects 
been considered a single 
language ; present evidence 
suggests that a division is 
called for , as listed. 
Di alects 
Single dialect . 
Notable dialect differences 
between Fila and Mele . 
Two dialects corresponding 
to each island. 
9 3  
Be low are listed the percentages o f  c ognat e s  cons idered t o  be s hared 
by all pairs of language list s emp loyed in this c las s i fi c at ion . The 
horizontal and vert i c al c o-ordinate s  have been b oth named and numbered 
so  as to fac ilitat e  reading and int e rpretat i on .  In the hori zontal co­
ordinat e , the language list numb e r  is given , immediat e ly b eneath which 
is found a three lett er abb reviat i on , the first t hree letters of the 
name of the language list  corresponding to the numb e r .  I n  t h e  vert i cal 
co-ordinat e , the language list  name is given in ful l ,  b eneath which i s  
the corre sponding list  number . This procedure has b e en adopted in an 
attempt t o  avoid having t o  re fer t o  more than one p age at a t ime in 
order to find the percent age of shared c ognat e s  b etween any two l i st s .  
The number lIla will  b e  found t o  b e  lacking from the language l is t s  
i n  t h e  c ognat e percent age pri-ntout . This repre s ents a south-we st 
Malekulan language , Nas arian , the wordlist for which reached the writ­
er too lat e for inclusion in the ful l  comput at ion upon which the c las­
s i fi c at ion is base d .  As s t ated ab ove , this  language was c las s i fied in 
relat ion to its immediate ne ighbours only . 
For each pair of l i s t s  compared , two s e t s  o f  figures appear in the 
print out . The upper number indi c at e s  the percent age o f  shared cog­
nat e s , to one dec imal p lace , whi le the lower number indicates the num­
ber of comparisons on which the c omput at ion was based . Thus : 
�e three Polynesian Outlier languages have been excluded from the classi fication 
proper . Their position will be considered at a later date , when the external re­
lationships of New Hebrides languages are studied . 
9 4  
H I W  
1 
6 8 5  T O G A  
2 4 1 2 
would be int erpreted as mean ing that List 1 ,  Hiw shares 6 8 . 5% cognat e s  
with L i s t  2 ,  Tog a ,  b ased o n  2 4 1  comparisons . 
The t ab le s  of shared cognat e percentages are set out below , as fol­
lows : 
-------------------- ---- --- - - -- -
-------------- - - -
H I W  
1 
6 8 5 T O G A  
2 '1 1 2 - - - - -- --
5 6 0  6 0 7 L E H A L I 
2 '1 3 2 '1 7  3 
5'10 58'1 176 LERA[UROP 
2 3 7 2 '1 3  2 '1 5  'I 
5 0 2 5 6 5  6 H  7 1 3  M O T L A V  
2"1 2'16 2'19 2'1'1 5 
5 1 9 5 a 2  6 7 9 7 2 0  7 1 7  M O T A  
2 '1 3  2 '1 9 2 5 2  2 '1 6  251  6 
51 1 2 5 7 5  6 7 6 7 2 2  7 0 8 7 3 '1 V A T R A T A  
2 '1 2  2 '1 7  2 5 0  2 '1 5 2 5 0  2 5 2  7 
!II I 5S6 686 738 6 8 6  730 8'15 SASAR 
2 3 5  2 3 9  2 '1 2  2 3 7  2 '1 2  2 '1 '1  2 '1 5  8 
'1 8 3  5 5 9 6 3 3  6 6 7 6 5 3  7 2 '1 7 9 9  7 3 1  
2'10 2'15 2'18 2'13 249 250 249 242 
- -
V E T U I'1 B O S O 
y 
5 0 6 5 '1 5  6 3 6  6 8 '1  6 6 7  7 1 8 7 9 6 7 2 7  8 8 '1  M O S I N A 
2 '1 1  2 '1 6 2 5 0  2 '1 '1  2 '1 9  2 5 2  2 5 2 '1_5_ 2 '1 9  I II  
'1 8 3  5 3 '1 5 6 8  1. 3 5  6 2 2  7 3 0 6 5 2  6 2 '1 6 9 0  6 7 6  
2 '1 2  2 '1 7  2 50 2 '1 '1  2 '1 9  2 5 2  2 5 0  2 '1 2  2 '1 8 2 5 0  
'162 '192 S3Y 594 568 612 601 605 622 61'1 
2 3 6  2 ,, 2  2 '1 5  2 3 9 2 '1 3  2 ,, 5  2 '1 "  2 3 8 2 " 1 2 '1 6 
'1 '1 5  '1 6 9 5 3 7 5 8 7  5 5 7  5 9 3 6 2 1  5 8 7  6 2 0 6 1 0  
238 2'13 2'16 2'12 2 ,,6 2'18 2 '18 2'1 2 245 2 '1 9  
'1 7 8 5 0 8 5 6 3 6 1 '1  5 9 9 6 '1 9  6 1 3  6 0 8  6 6 5  6 5 '1  
2 3 0 2 3 6 2 3 6 2 3 3  2 3 7  2 3 9  23 6  2 3 2  2 3 6 2 '1Q 
" 'I S  '1 8 5  5 2 7  5 6 9  '5. 7 2  5 9 6  6 2 3 '5. 5 7  6 2 0  6 0 7 
2 3 1. 2 '1 1 2 't S 2 3 9  2 " 3  2 '1 6  2 't 't 2 3 7 2 '1 2 2 '1 't 
'198 53'! 592 6'13 6 12 692 6n- Syq 6 J S- ---0-J7 
2 '1 1 2 '1 7 2 5 u  2 't 't 2 5 G 2 5 3  2 5 (i 2 '1 '1  2 '1 9 2 5 1  
'1 9 6 S il O  5 6 9  6 '1 0 6 0 7 6 a o 6 3 2  5 9 3 1. 2 9 6 3 U  
z'l'l z50 253 2'17 252 256 253 2'16 251 25'1 
----------- ------ --- -- - --- -- - ---- -
N U M E  
1 1 
713 
2 '1 '1  
6 6 7  
2 4 6  
7 6 2 23 9 
6 '1 3  
2 '1 '1  
760 
2 5 0  
7 5 5  
253 
DORIG 
1 2  
7 2 5  K o R O 
2 '1 '1  I 
8 1 '1 6 8 9 W E T A I1 U T 
2 3 7  23 8 1 '1  
6 J 5 7 1 6 6 '1 3 U K O N A  
2 3 9  2 " 1 2 3 5  1 5 
680 �71, 611 MER I  Goo 2 ,, '1  2 '1 7  2 3 9 2 '1 't  1 6 
6 6 '1 6 3 6 7 0 1 6 0 3  9 " 5 MERLA V 
2'1 7 250 2'1 1 2'17 255 1 7 
- -----
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61 N M 
6 2 3  
? L 
5 3 B 
2 '1 9 
517 
2 '1 2 
' 0 3  
1 8'1 
5 1 ! 
1 8 8  
5 '1 8 
1 8 6  
585 
1 8 3 
CI 'I 3  
2'f6 
'1 2 6  
23 5  
'1 2 1 
2 '1 7 
5'15 
1 8 7 
1f 2 2  
2 '1 9 
3 7 3 
2'1 1 
4j 0 7 
1 9 9 
3""80 
2 '1 5 
1f 1 7  
228 




5 '1 8  
UH l  
5 0 '1 
2 '1 '1 
'19'1 
2 3 9 
5 '1 7 
1 8 1  
'1 9 7  
1 8 7  
'1 9 2  
1 8 3 
50 8  
1 8 1 
'1 1 9 
24 1  
'1 1 0 
2 3 '+  
'1 0 1  
2 '1 2  
'178 
1 8 '1 
3 9 3  
2 '1 '1  
3 5 9 
237 
3 9 9  
1 9 8  
38 0 
2 '1 2  
3 9 7  
224 
-
13 K OR .tf i5 L K MU 
5 3 '1  6 1 1 5 2 1 6 '1 '1  
-1JL(t _ .. �JL 1 8 a _ L'l 'l  
5 1 0 5 1 9  5 0 2 5 7 8 
2 '1 7 2 3 9 2 '1 3 2 5 1  
50U 519 '196 559 
2 '1 0  2 3 1 2 3 6 2 '1 5 
5 6 0  5 8 '1  5 5 5  6 2 6 
1 82 178 1 8 2  1 8 7 
'1 9 7  5 0 0 '1 8 6 5 5 6  
1 8 7  1 8 '1 1 83 1 8 9  
5 1 1 5 2 8  S 2 2 5 7 7  
1 8 '1  1 8 0 1 8 '1 1 8 9 
513 5'18 530 613 
1 8 2 1 7 7  J 8 J 1 8 6  
'1 3 0  '1 2 8 '1 0 8  '1 8 '1  
2'1'1 236 z'lo 2'18 
'+ 2 7 '1 1 7  3 9 8  '1 8 1  
2 3 '1 2 3 0 2 3 1 2 3 9  
'1 00 'l I S  3 7 3  '1 6 0 
2 '1 5 2 3 6 2 '1 J  2 5 0  
'197 SlY '192 568 
1 8 S  1 8 1 ! 8 S 1 9 0 
3 8 S '1 1 6  3 9 8 '1 6 2  
2 '+ 7 2 38 2 '1 ,+  2 S 1  
3 8 3  3 6 1 3 S 2 3 9 8  
2'10 230 2 3 6 2'1 '1  
'1 1 7 3 8 7 '+ 0 0 '1 3 2  
1 9 9 1 9 '1 1 9 S 1 9 9 
3 8 1  31q·- �07 '107 
2 ,+ 3 2 3 5 2 '1 0 2 '1 6  
'1 0 5  3 9 '1 3 9 7 '1 3 0 
227 22 1  22'1 2lo 
'1 2 9  '1 6 2  I� 7 1 
- - -
M A R I N O 
... 1.8 --- - - --
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22 
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__ =-2.!-1 =.2 _-=-2=..2.::.1_=-2-=2-"'O_=-2 ..... 1=-5_-=2'-'.I--'9_-=2'-"Zc..::3'-- - =2:c:2:..oL'---....:2'-Jlt....:6�. 2 :!-1 _7 _2....:;2,...,1'----"'2-=2 !L- �2 D__ U � 2 I 6 
3 2 2  3 2 7  
1 9 9  2 0 8 
lJZ 32' 
2 3 1  2 3 7 
� 0 7 � 1 2 
8 1  85 
3 '1 1 3 3 8 
2 2 3 2 2 8 
3 5 9 3 6 8 
1 8 1  1 8 5  
30S 
Jl8 
2 3 6 2 " 2  
2 5  I 2 7 " 
203 208 
3 1 9 3 1 8 
2 3 5 2 3 9 
3 0 7  2 9 5  
2 3 1  2 3 7  
3 6 2  3 6 3  3 6 9  3 7 6  
2 � 7  2 0 �  Z 0 6  2 1 0  
358 372 35q 377 
2 '1 0  2 3 �  2 ..  2 � 'I 
� 'I O  .. .. 6 .. 5 1  .. ..  7 
8lf 83 82 85 
3 7 8  " 0 6 3 8 9  3 8  .. 
2 3 0 2 2 "  2 2 9  2 3 2  
" 0 8  " 0 9 " I I � 1 5 
1 8 � 1 8 1  1 8 5 l e 8 
3QO 356 342 356 
2 .. ..  2 3 9  2 .. 3 2 '1 7  
2 8 6  2 9 5 2 6 9 2 8 6  
210 207 208 2 1 3 
3 3 3  3 5 6  3 '1 6  3 '1 8  
2 .. 3 2 3 6  2 "0 2 .. '1 
3 1 "  3 3 2  3 2 8  3 3 5 
2 3 9 2 3 5  2 3 8 2 '1 2  
3 8 C  3 7 3  3 6 3  3 6 8  
2 0 8  2 0 �  2 0 � 2 0 9 
367 373 360 36� 
2 '1 0  2 3 3  2 3 9 2 '1 2 
'1 5 2  '1 5 2  " 2 9 � 1 2  
aq aq 8q 85 
" 00 3 9 1 3 8 0  3 9 8  
2 3 0 2 2 5  2 2 9 2 3 1 
" 1 9  " 0 8  " 2 2 � 2 2  
1 8 6 1 8 � 1 8 7 1 8 7 
357 351 350 366 
2 .. ..  2 3 9 2 .. 3 2 .. 6 
2 7 1 2 7 0 2 5 0 2 7 "  
210 204 208 212 
3 5 3  3 .. 9 3 .. 9 3 7 0 
2" 1 235 238 2 .. 3 
3 2 1  3 2 1  3 1 8 3 3 6 
2 " 0 2 3 '1 2 3 6 2 '1 1 
3 9 1  3 7 C  
2 0 7  2 0 8  
j 7 1  360 
2 '1 0  2 3 6  
'1 6 � .. 7 1  
8lf 85 
.. 1 0 3 9 6  
2 2 9  2 2 7 
,, 5 2  " 3  .. 
1 8 6 1 8 2 
lS2 321 
2 .. ..  2 '1 0 
2 9 0  2 6 6  
2 1 0  207 
3 " 2  3 2 5  
2"0 2 "0 
3 1 8  3 0 8  
2 3 9  2 3 7  
333 341 365 388 362 3eq 370 364 J73 390 359 36 1 
2 2 2  2 2 9  2 3 0  2 2 �  2 �9 2 3 2  2 30 2 2 "  2 2 8 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 2 7  
-
3 9 1  � I � 
2 0 7 2 0 3  
39' 387 
2 3 8 2 3 0 
'1 8 2  '1 5 9 
85 85 
� " I .. 3 0  
2 2 9 2 2 3  
� 7 0  � 8 1 
1 8 5 1 8 1 
331 319 
2 .. 2 2 3 2 
2 6 9 2 6 6 
2 08 203 
3 2 5 3 5 0 
2 .. 0 23'1 
3 1 5 3 3 0 
2 3 8 2 3 3  
3 � 1 � 1 7  T U T U B A  
2 1_8_� 2� �9 _______ _ 
3 7 6  
2 0 5  
83 
3 9 8 
2 2 6  
313 
2 " 0  
2 " 3  
206 
3 1 1 
2 3 8  
2 9 7 
2 3 6  
" 1 6  A O R E  
2 0 9  7 0  
395 MALO NoRTA 
2 � 3  7 1 
.. 9 .. M A L O  S O U T H  
a5 7 2 
.. 3 3  T A N G O A 
2 3 3  7 3  
.. � .. A R A K  I 
1 8 9 7 .. 
370 AURB 
2 .. 6 7 5  
3 0 3  I. E T E M B O  1 
2 1 1  7 6  
3 7  .. M A X B A X O  
2 '1 3 77 
3 .. 9 A V O K 
2 " 1  7 8  
325 386 M A S K E L y N E S 
2 2 8  2 3 3  7 9 
2 7 9 2 8 5 3 0 3  3 .. 0 3 1 0  3 3 1 P O R T  S A N O W  C H  233 239 2ql 235 23 9 2q2 8 0 
3 1 0  3 " 1 3 � 2  3 7 0  3 � 9  3 6 9  3 6 1  3 6 1  3 6 S  3 7 9  3 S 6  3 3 6  3 3 9 3 � 3  3 1 7  3 9 1  B U R M 8 A R 
2 2 6 2 3 2  2 3 "  2 2 7  2 3 2  2 3 6 2 3 3  2 2 7  2 3 0  2 3 5  23 3 2 32 23 3  2 30 2 30 2 3 5  8 1  
3 '1 2  3 5 7 3 6 1 3 8 8  3 7 6  3 7 8 3 8 3  3 7 7  3 7 9 3 9 3 3 7 0  3 5 '1 3 6 1 3 7 7  3 .. 0 � o o L O P A X S I V I R 
2 3 7 2 " 1  2 � �  2 3 7  2 " 2  2 ,, 6  2 .. 3 2 3 6 2 '1 0  2 .. .. 2 " 3  2 " 0  2 � 1  2 3 6  2 3 8  2 .. 5 8 2 
----TJ�zrl--�3ttqrl--�3�5�6--�3�/�2--�3�5�8--�3�7�1--�3n6�1- J��6�J�5�O��3 OT �-- '3�3�9�'3�qn7r-�3�q�8 
2 2 1  2 2 6 2 2 6  2 2 3  2 2 6  2 2 9  2 2 7 2 2 2  2 2 6 2 2 9  2 2 7  2 2 �  2 2 5 2 2 1 
2 9 3 2 9 ..  3 0 8  3 2 8  3 0 9 3 2 8  3 2 8  3 2 S  3 � "  3 5 2  3 2 5  3 1 8  3 2 �  3 3 9 
� J "V7 V A R T A B O 
2 2 3  2 2 9  8 3 
2 9 3  3 11 3  A U L U A  
zq2 248 8'+ 
2 6 5 2 8 3  2 9 3  3 e 8  2 9 1  2 9 9  2 9 3  3 0 0  2 8 1  
2 3 0  2 3 7  2 3 9  2 3 y  2 37 2 q l  2 3 9  2 3 3  2 3 5  
2 9 8 2 9 3  2 6 1 3 3 3  R E P A N 8 1 T I P 
3 8 2 3 2  2 � ���� __ ___ __ 
\D 
\D 
2 3 'I 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
AI" lOG LEA LEA HoT Mot VAT SAS V E' MOS 
3 '1 2 3 '1 '1  3 5 C  3 8 5  3 7 8 3 7 3 3 7 6  3 7 3  3 8 1  3 8 9  
23 '1 2 '1 1 2 '1 3  2 ) 9  2'1  2 'i 'l  ___ L'!_'- _ �--.l 3 9.. _2 'I 'I 
3 1 3 3 2 8 3 3 2  3 5 3  3 '1 9  3 6 1 3 5 8 3 5 9  3 5 2  3 5 3  
2 3 3 2 3 8 2 '1 1 2 3 5  2 3 8  2 '1 1 2 '1 0 2 3 '1  2 3 6 2 '1 1  
21� ZZS 2'19 260 23B 255 2SS 250 zq9 Zqe 
2 2 5 2 3 2  2 3 3  2 2 7  2 3 1  2 3 5  2 3 3  2 2 8  2 2 9 2 3 '1 
2 6 0  2 7 8 3 0 1 3 0 3  3 0 3  3 2 1  3 1 8 3 0 7 30 6 3 00 
227 23'1 236 23 1  23'1 237 236 231 232 Z31 
2 1 3 2 '1 5 2 5 7 2 7 '1  2 5 '1  2 6 7 2 6 5 2 5 7  2 5 2  2 6 0  
2 2 1 2 2 9 2 30 2 2 6  2 2 8 2 3 2  2 3 0 2 2 6 2 2 6 2 3 1 
3 0 1 3 2 0  3 1 8 3 3 6  3 3 9 3 3 9 3 '1 2  3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 5 
2 3 6 2 '1 1  2 '1 5  2 3 8  2 '1 2  2 '1 5  2 '1 3  2 3 7  2 '1 il  2 '1 5 
33S 3'1" J'I2 355 3'15 38'1 36'1 J55 36 � 382 
2 3 1  2 3 8  2 '1 0 2 3 '+ 2 3 8  2 '1 2  2 3 9 2 3 '1  2 3 6  2 '1 1  
3 3 5 3 '1 3 3 6 5  3 7 '1  3 60 3 8 8 3 8 3  3 7 '1  3 8 8 3 9 7  
233 zj9 2'11 Z35 239 zq2 2'10 235 231 2'12 
3 '1 '1  3 5 9 3 1> 0  3 8 3  3 6 3  3 9 9  3 8 3  3 7 2  3 8 8  '1 0 1  
2 2 7 2 3 '1 2 3 6  2 3 0 2 3 '1  2 3 8  2 3 5  2 3 1  2 .:)2 2 3 7  
2 9 3 3 0 1 2 8 8  2 9 5  3 0 3  3 0 7 3 1 7 2 9 2 3 08 3 1 5 
2 2 2  2 2 9 2 2 9 2 2 '1  2 2 8 2 3 1  2 3 0 2 2 6  2 2 7  2 3 2  
3'+' 357 35} 371 369 'f02 JB6 312 38& 399 
2 2 9  2 3 5 2 3 8 2 3 1 2 3 6 2 3 9  2 3 6  2 3 1  2 3 3 2 3 8  
3 2 7 3 3 6 3 '1 2  3 6 '1 3 5 3  3 7 0  3 7 3 3 6 1  3 6 '1  3 7 2 
226 232 23'1 228 2 32 235 233 2 27 231 Z3't 
3 9 6  '+ 3 5 '+ 2 2  '1 '1 7  '1 1 '1 '1 8 '1  '1 '+ 7 '1 2 7 '1 5 8 '1 6 1 
1 '1 9 1 5 '1 1 5 '1  1 50 1 5 2  1 5 5 1 5 2 1 50 1 5 3 1 5 '+ 
3 3 7 3 3 5  3 3 3  3 3 8  3 3 5  3 '1 6  3 6 2  3 '+ 2  3 3 2 3 3 7  
1 9 9 2 0 6 2 0 7 2 0 '+  2 0 6  2 0 8 2 0 7 2 0 2 2 0 5 2 0 8  
350 3H> 36' 396 3/5 '109 "03 391 396--cruo 
2 2 6 2 3 2  2 3 3  2 2 7  2 3 2  2 3 5  2 3 3  2 3 0  2 3 0 2 3 '1 
3�3 3 8 9  3 6 3 3 8 9  385 '1 1 7  '1 1 3 '1 00 '1 0 5  '1 0 '1 Z 3 239 zqo 23'1 239 2'1 2 2 '1 0  2 35 237 2'10 
2 9 6  3 0 9 3 3 8 3 '1 8 3 2 9 3 7 0 3 5 7  3 2 9  3 3 8 3 5 0  
22 6 23 3 23'1 230 23 'i 238 2 3 5  2 3 1  2 3 '+ n 7 
1 1 1 2 1 3 
NOM DO R KoR 
3 7 8  3 6 1 3 7 3 
__ � l.  2 '1 L _ Z '1l 
3 5 1  3 3 6  3 '1 9 
2 3 9  2 3 8  2 3 8 
260 227 2S0 
2 3 1 2 3 3  2 3 2 
3 2 1  2 9 '1 3 1 1 
23'1 235 23$ 
2 6 2  2 3 1  2 S 3 
2 2 9  2 2 9  2 2 9  
3 '1 7  3 1 7  3 2 5 
2 '1 2  2 '1 3  2 '1 3 
382 35'1 36'1 
2 3 8 2 '1 0 2 3 9  
'1 :)2 3 7 1  3 8 3  
239 2ifO 2 '10 
'1 0 '1  3 8 3 3 9 1 
23 5  2 3 5  2 3 5 
3 0 1 2 9 '+  3 0 1 
2 2 9  2 2 8  2 2 9 
1100 3f3 381 
2 3 5 2 3 6  2 3 6 
3 7 8  3 5 2 3 6 6 
23 3 23 3 2 32 
'1 8 ,+  '1 2 5  '1 6 7  
I S ) 1 5 3  1 5 2 
3 3 0  3 2 9  3 3 8 
2 0 6 2 0 7  20 7 
1103 366 3B2 
2 3 3 2 3 2  2 3 3 
'1 1 3  3 8 8  3 9 9 
2QO 2 3 7  2 38 
3 '1 6  3 1 5  3 '1 3  
2 3 '1 � 3 2  233 
1 '1 I S  I b 
WET CAK MER 
3 7 '1 3 '1 S  3 9 8  R E R E P  
£ .3 ? 2 3 8 2 '1 '+ j} b 
3 '1 8 3 2 8  3 9 0  U N U A 
2 3 3  2 3 5 2 '1 1 8 7 
232 236 282 I IMBEMBE 
2 2 8  2 2 9  2 3 '1 8 8 
2 9 7 2 8 6 3 3 3  L I N G A R A K  
232 23'1 231 89 
2 3 9 2 3 8 2 8 6  K A T B O L 
2 2 6  2 2 7  2 3 1 90 
3 2 1 3 1 0 3 6 3  L I T 2 L I T Z 
2 3 7  2 3 9 2 '+ 5 9 1 
3/9 3'f7 'Il l UR I 
2 3 5 2 3 6 2 '1 1  9 2  
3 9 0 3 6 '1 '1 2 8  U R I P I V  
236 236 2'13 9J 
3 9 7  3 1 7  '1 3 3  T A U T U  
2 3 2 2 3 1 2 3 8 9 '1 
2 9 8  3 0 8 3 3 3  M A R A G U S  
2 2 8  2 2 7 2 3 1  9 5 
J9't 369 '12'1 PINALUM 
2 3 1 2 3 3 2 3 8 9 6  
3 6 5 3 5 7  '1 1 1  W A L A  
2 30 23 0  2 36  9 7  
'1 5 '1  '1 '1 '1  5 1 6 R A N D  
1 5 2  1 5 3 15 5  98 
3 3 8  3 3 5  3 6 2  O R A P  
2 0 '1  2 0 3  2 1 0  9 9 
3'1 380 '128 AtC H I N 
2 3 0 2 2 9 2 3 6 1 0 0 
'I l l  3 9 8 '1 3 2  V A O 
236 236 2qj 1 0 1  








3 0 5 3 1 5 
2 1 0  2 1 3 
3 5 3  3 5 '1  
2 1 8 2 2 3 
320 3&7 
2 1 9 2 2 '1 
2 8 3  3 0 9  
z3u 236 
3 2 0 3 3 1  
1 6 9 1 7 5 
2 6 0  2 8 b  
2 2 3 2 2 7 
29' 333 
2 2 2 2 2 8 
2 9 ' 3 1 '1  
23U 236 
2 5 2  2 8 0 
23 '1 23 9 
3 1 1 3 1 8 
1 7 7  1 7 9 
28' 3D" 
2 2 5 2 ) 0 
2 3 1  2 5 1 
23'1 239 
2 7 7 2 8 6  
1 '1 1  1 '1 7 
3 '1 8 3 50 
20 1 2 0 6 
--:Jlf0 32'1 
2 0 9 2 1 b 
3 1 1 30 7 
238 2'1'1 
2 9 '1  3 1 '1 









-- --- - --
3 'I 5 b 7 8 9 MA� I 1 LEA LER MoT MoT VAT 5A5 VE I NOH 
3 1 e 3 2 7 3 2 7  3 '1 3  3 5 3  3 3 <1 3 2 7  3 2 7 
12 
D O R  
3 2 6 
2 1 b 2 1 1  2 1 '1  2 1 b 2 5 � l.1 2 _� ,± _ 2 5 
3 '1 8  3 b 'l  3 6 3  3 9 2 3 9 7 3 7 9  3 6 7 3 6 9 3 9 5  3 6 0  
2 2 '1  2 20 2 2 3  2 2 7  2 2 '1  2 1 9 2 2 1 2 2 5  2 2 3 2 2 2  
333 3'12 336 352 363 3J9 3Q, 3q9 3'11 32'1 
2 2 8  2 2 2  2 2 6  2 3 0 2 2 b  2 2 1  2 2 6 2 2 9 2 2 6  2 2 5  
3 0 3  3 1 i 3 2 6  3 3 1  3 3 2  3 1 2  3 1 2 3 1 8  3 0 5  2 9 2 
238 232 236 23Y 238 23'1 23" 23Y 236 231> 
3 3 5  3 3 7 3 2 0  3 '1 8 3 5 2  3 1 0  3 5 1  3 3 1  ) '1 1  3 1 8 
1 7 6 1 7 5 1 7 5  1 7 8 1 7 b  1 7 '1 1 7 '1 1 7 8 1 7 6  1 7 6 
2 8 '1  2 9 3 2 8 8  2 9 9  3 0 0  2 7 1 2 9 '1  2 8 1 2 9 ) 2 7 3 
2 2 9 2 2 5 2 2 9  2 3 1 2 3 0 2 2 5 2 2 8 2 3 1 2 2 9  2 2 7  
3'13 358 jq9 362 36 ,  338 336 336 35, 323 
2 3 0 2 2 6  2 2 9 2 3 2  2 3 0 2 2 5 2 2 9 2 3 2 2 3 1 2 2 6  
307 3 1 3 3 1 6 3 3 6  3 2 8  3 0 9  3 1 2 3 1 1  3 2 2 2 a 5 
238 233 237 2'11 238 233 237 2'11 239 235 
2 8 9  3 0 5  2 7 '1 3 0 6 2 8 8 2 8 '1 2 7 5 2 8 8  3 0 7 2 8 6 
2'12 236 2'11 2 '1 5  2'13 236 2 '1 0  2"3 2 .. .. 238 
3 3 9  3 5 3  3 5 0  3 5 0 3 '1 8  3 '1 7  3 3 7 3 5 8  3 6 2 3 3 9  
1 7 7 1 7 3 1 7 7  1 8 0  1 7 8 1 7 6  1 7 8 1 7 9 1 1 7 1 7 7 
325 333 325 325 329 323 31" l2Y 333 322 
2 3 1 2 2 5  2 3.J 2 3 '1  2 3 1  2 2 6  2 2 9 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 2 7  
2 30 2 3 9  2 " 1  2 5 3  2 S b  2 '1 5 2 't2 2 3 8 2 6 2 2 5 9  
2'1" 238 2'1 1  245 2 'i 2  23 7 2'10 2'1'1 2'i q 23 9 
2 7 7  2 b 7  2 b 2  2 8 9 2 9 3  2 6 2  2 7 6  2 8 9  l e  .. 2 9 1 
1 '1 8 1 '1 6  I 'I S 1 '1 9 1 '1 7 1 '1 5 1 '1 5 1 '1 9 1 '1 8 1'18 
3 9 3  3 9 7 3 9 0  '1 0 1  3 9 5  3 8 1 ) 80 l 8 0 3 9 5 3 9 6  
2 0 6  2 0 '1 2 0 5 2 0 7 2 0 5 2 0 2  2 0 5 20 8 2 U S 2 !) 2  
3b9 387 3 '1 7  373 355 364 363 �6 '1  353 358 
2 1 7 2 1 2 2 1 6 2 2 0 2 1 7 2 \ '1  2 , 5  2 20 2 1 8  2 1 8 
3 .. , 3 6 7  3 2 7 3 5 , 3 3 3  3 '1 6 ) '1 2  3 3 9 ) 3 3 3 '1 2  
2'16 2'10 2'15 2'18 246 2'1 0 243 2'18 2Jt6 243 
3 2 8 3 6 1 J 2 5 3 3 8 3 '1 5 3 5 1 3 ,+ 5  3 3 9  3 3 2  3 2 2 
2 3 8 2 3 3  Z37 2 '1(1 Z3 8 2 31 2 3 5 _� �L � _ .£3 6  
._- - --- - --
!3 1 '1 I S  K OR WET UK 
3 5 u 3 3 2  3 3 6  
2 'I _ 2 2 l l 
3 8 '1 3 7 3 3 7 1  
2 2 '1  2 2 0  2 2 1 
321 3'11 3ZQ 
2 2 6 2 1 7  2 2 2 
3 0 8 3 1 0 3 0 0  231 232 233 
3 '1 7 3 '1 3 ) 5 ) 
1 7 6  1 7 5 1 7 3 
2 9 7  2 9 '1  3 0 5  
2 2 9 2 2 1 2 2 3 
3 38 330 3 10  
2 2 8 2 2 1  2 2 6  
3 1 6 2 9 7  3 0 6  
237 229 Z3S 
2 9 3  2 9 6 2 7 2 
23 9 2 3 3  2 3 9 
3 5 8 3 5 3  3 " 1 
\ 7 9 \ 7 3 1 7 6 
339 J23 320 
2 3 0  2 2 6  2 2 8  
2 5 '1 2 '1 9 2 " 8  
2 '1 0  23 3  238 
3 1 3  2 8 6 3 0 8  
1 '1 7 1 '1 7  1 '1 6 
3 8 5  3 8 9  3 6 6 
2 0 5 1 9 8 2 0 2  
367 3/0 335 
2 1 8 2 1 6  2 1 5  
3 '1 7 3 5 6 3 1 .. 
245 239 2"2 
3 3 8 3 3 8  3 1  I 
2 37 ��� 
---- --- ------ - - -
flU 
3 7 2  M A E 
2 8--1..O...L __ ___ ______ _____ 
'1 3 2 V O V O  
2 2 7  1 0 '1 
316 PETARMuR 
2 2 9 l O S 
3 3 9  M AkU A  B A Y  
239 10 
3 6 3  L E V I A M P  
1 7 9 1 07 
3 1 5 U N H E T  
2 3 2  1 0 8 
366 LAREVlT 
2 3 2 1 0 9  
3 '1 9 V I N I U V I S  
2'41 1 1 0  
3 2 '1 D I X O N  R E E :F'  
2'+" 1 1 I 
3 9 2 L E H S I N W E N  
1 8 1  1 1 2 
362 BENOUR 
2 3 5  1 1 3 
2 7 8  L A  S O  
2'15 1 1 'I 
3 3 6  W I N D u A  
1 '1 9 1 15 
.. 3 3  M A L F A X A L 
2 Q 8  1 1 6 
3 B 6 IfAN"ON----
2 2 0  1 1 7  
3 6 3  F O N A H  
He 1 1 8 
3 5 1  F A l l 




1 2 3 'I 5 6 7 8 9 RI" TOG LE H LEH HO T �1 0T VAT SAS VEl 
2 9 3  3 1 5 3 3 6  3 6 6  3 'I /)  3 6 1 3 5 ·' 3 5 1)  3 5 6 23 2  23 8 2 '1 1  2 3 5 238 2 '1  � �'1 2 3 6 
2 9 6  3 1 8 3 5 0  3 7 9  3 '1 2  3 5 '1 3 5 6  3 5 5  3 5 6 2 3 0  2 3 3 2 3 7  2 3 2  2 3 '1 2 3 7  2 3 6 2 3 1  2 3 3 
Z83 3}6 33B 3611 338 3119 3'19 33B 3'11 2 2 6 2 3 1 2 3 'i 2 2 8  2 3 1  2 3 5  2 3 2  2 2 8 2 2 9 
3 1 6 3 2 2 3 '1 7  3 6 9 3 5 1  3 6 '1 3 '1 7 3 5 2  3 '1 0 231 236 239 2 3 3  2 39 2'1 2 239 2 3 3  2 38 
3 2 5 3 2 '1 3 5 5  3 7 1  3 6 1 3 8 5  3 5 5 3 5 9  3 '1 3  23'1 2'1 1 2'12 23 7  2'1 1 2 '1 '1 2 '1 2  Z37 2 3 9 
3 2 2 3 3 6  3 5 0  3 1 '1  3 5 1  3 6 9  3 '1 9  3 5 3  3 '1 2  2 3 0  2 3 5 2 '1 0  2 3 5  2 3 8  2 '1 1 2 3 8 2 3 2  2 3 1 
356 367 385 'lOS 39 'f----..,-.z� 397 371 2 0 2 2 0 1 20 8 20 5 208 2 1 1 20 8 2 0 '1 2 0 1  
3 '1 2 3 lt 5  3 5 9 3 8 3 3 6 3 3 7 0 3 '1 9 3 6 2  3 '1 1  z28 2J5 2JI 230 23'1 238 235 229 232 
2 9 '1  2 9 5  2 8 7  3 2 6  3 0 8 3 2 5 3 2 8 3 3 3  3 0 1 2 2 8 2 3 '1 2 3 7  2 3 3  2 3 7  2 '1 0 2 3 8 2 3 1  2 3 6 
2 8 9  2 8 2 2 9 2  3 2 '1 3 0 7 3 1 6 3 1 9 3 2 9  3 0 9  2 1 8 2 2 7 2 2 6  2 2 2  2 2 5 2 2 8  2 2 6  2 2 2  2 2 3 
282 281 301 33B 313 316 310 321 302 2 2 0  2 2 8 2 2 9  2 2 5 2 2 7  2 3 1 2 2 9  2 2 '+  2 2 5 
2 8 5 2 8 5 2 9 1  3 3 2  3 1 1 3 1 5  3 1 8 3 2 5 2 9 6 228 235 231 232 235 23B 236 2 3 1 233 
2 8 5 2 8 6  3u 1  3 3 8  3 1 2  3 2 5 3 1 5 3 2 6 3 00 22 8 23 '1 23 6 23 1 23'1 237 23 S 230 2 3 3  
3 0 3 3 0 6 3 2 1 3 3 9 3 1 '1 3 3 5  3 3 2  3 '1 '1  2 9 9 1 7 8 1 8 6  1 8 7 1 8 6 1 8 5 1 8 8 1 8 7 1 8 3  1 8 '1  
298 290 291 329 3 1'1 -r n-- -:rn- ---:rzs - £ 9 -Y-
2 3 5 2 '1 1 2 '1 '1  2 3 7  2 '1 2  2 � 6  2 '1 3  2 3 7 2 '1 1 
3 0 0 2 9 2 2 9 7  3 3 8  3 20 3 2 3  3 2 2  3 3 2  3 0 S 237 2'13 2'16 2ql) 211q 2'19 zQ5 238 2q3 
2 8 3 2 9 0  2 9 9  3 3 3  3 06 3 1 5 3 1 2 3 1 7  2 9 8  22 3 23 1 23 1 22 8 2 29 2 32 231 227 2 8 
1 0  11 12 1 3 1 '1 1 5  MOS NOM D O R  K OR WET UK 
3 5 8  3 2 8 3 2 9  3 3 6 3 '1 3  3 2 5  2 '1  � _ _  £li _ �il V =!  -2 3 � 
3 6 3 3 3 2 3 3 2 
2 3 7  2 3 5  2 3 2  
355 329 326 
2 3 '1 2 3 1 2 3 3  
3 6 1  3 6 5  3 5 6 
2'i! 2'11 23 6 
3 5 7  3 7 6  3 5 0 
2 '1 '1 2'12 2 '10 
3 5 0  3 5 6 3 5 0  
2 '1 0 2 3 9  2 3 '1  
381 3'2 380 
2 1 U 2 0 9 2 0 8 
3 '1 6 3 5 5 3 '1 9  
231 23'1 235 
3 2 2  3 2 '1  3 0 9  
2 3 9  2 3 8  2 3 3  
3 2 5  3 2 3  3 1 0 
2 2 8  2 2 6 2 2 6  
326 31'1 29s 
2 3 0 2 2 9 2 2 8  
3 1 9  3 2 6 3 0 1  238 236 2 3 6  
3 2 5 3 3 2 3 0 8 
2 3 7 23 5 23'1 
3 1 2  � 2 1 2 9 9  
1 8 9 1 8 7 1 8 7 
rn- :r Z'f  30q 
2 '1 5 2 '1 '1  2 '1 0 
3 2 9  3 2 9  3 0 7 2q6 2'16 2'1 1 
3 1 9  3 2 8  3 0 '1  
2 3 L -2.2� _ilQ 
3 '1 8  3 '1 2 3 2 0 
2 3 3 2 2 8  2 3 1 
335 3'12 311 
2 3 3 2 2 8  2 2 8  
3 5 '1 3 7 8  3 '1 0  
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3 . 6 .  COMPAR I S ON O F  1 0 0 ,  2 0 0  A N V  3 0 0  I TE M  L I ST S CO RES 
While the lexico-stat ist ical c l as s i fi c at i on presented ab ove i s  bas ed 
on an init ial 3 0 0  item list , reduced t o  258 items for t he final c ompu­
t at i on , it is of int erest t o  consider briefly the s c ores obt ained when 
the comput at i on was based on short er wordl i st s , name ly the reduced 
Swadesh 100 and 200 item l is t s .  For this purpose ,  t en pairs of l i s t s  
have been s e l e ct ed a t  random , and t h e  s cores obt ained from c omputations 
based on 1 0 0 , 2 0 0  and 3 0 0  item l i s t s  t abulat ed and c ompared . The pairs 
of l i s t s  and percen t ages of  shared cognat e s  are as follows : 
List Pair 300 I tems 2 0 0  I tems 1 0 0  I tems 
Mot a : Raga 42 . 7  4 5 . 9  57 . 1  
Raga : Nonona 3 8 . 1  39 . 8  4 8 . 2  
Nonona : Akei 5 8 . 6  5 9 . 2  ' 6 3 . 1  
Ake i : Vao 4 5 . 2  4 7 . 4  5 3 . 7  
Vao : Axamb 40 . 0  4 1 .  4 4 4 . 6  
Axamb : Sesivi 4 6 . 3  4 7 . 8  5 1 . 8 
Ses ivi : Nul 3 6 . 4  35 . 8  4 4 . 4  
Nul : Nguna 30 . 6  3 1 .  9 35 . 4  
Nguna : Sie 2 1 . 5 2 3 . 8  29 . 3  
Sie : Lenake l 28 . 5  2 8 . 9  29 . 8  
The above t ab le shows that s c ores based on a 1 0 0  item l ist are in gen­
eral c on siderab ly higher than those b ased on a 300 item l i s t , the d i f­
ference in s core s here ranging from 1 4 . 4% as low as 1 . 3% ,  with an av­
erage di f ference of around 7 . 0% ,  on t he s amp le chosen . It would appear 
that the di fference b etween 300 and 1 0 0  item l i s t  s c ores is likely t o  
b e  great e s t  b etween pairs o f  c l o s e ly re lat e d  language s and least be­
tween d i s t ant ly related p airs . This  i s  p o s s ib l y  be cause o f  t he core 
of  vocabulary shared by almost all O c e a n i c  language s , whether they be 
closely or di s t ant ly relat e d , it ems such as derivat ives of poe * p a t u 
s tone , * D p a t u  head, * k u t u  Zouse and s imilar b a s i c  et yma . 
Les s  s i gnificant are t he differences in s c ores not ed when comparing 
the percentages obtained from c omput at ions based on the 2 0 0  versus t he 
30 0 item l i st s . The difference s b etween the s core s is much l e s s  marked 
than in t he case of  the 100  versus the 3 0 0  item list  c ompari s ons . The 
differences range from 3 . 2% down to o .  In the case of  the pair Ses ivi 
: Nul , t he s core obt ained from t he 2 0 0  item list is even s light ly low­
er than t hat obt ained from t he 3 0 0  item list . On average , us ing the 
s amp le present ed here , the 2 0 0  i t em list provides a percentage s core 
approximate ly 1 . 5% h igher than the 300 item list . In other words , for 
general sub-grouping purposes  the 2 0 0  item l i s t s  would have served as 
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well a s  t h e  3 0 0  it em l i s t  adopte d .  As exp lained above , however , the 
200 it em list , when reduced t o  unambiguous it ems for comput at i onal 
purpose s , resulted in only 152 c ompari s ons . Since this numb er of com­
pari sons has been almost universally cons idered sub-adequat e , it was 
dec ided to b ase the c las s i fi c at ion presented ab ove on more than 2 0 0  
actual compari sons , a s  dis cussed previous ly . 
The compari son of the s c ore s  obt ained from c omputat ions based on 
10 0 ,  2 0 0  and 300 it em l i st s ,  then , sugge s t s  mainly t hat the 100  item 
list is likely to  give very inflated figures whe re pairs o f  language s 
are closely related , while elsewhere this inflat ion will b e  moderat e d .  
Since one i s  not aware o f  t h e  degree o f  relat ionship between any two 
pairs b e fore comput at i on begins , it is perhap s advisab le to regard 
percent age s based s ole ly on a 100  item list as only a t emporary and 
provi s i onal indicator of relat i onship , pending the compari son of long­
er lis t s .  
3 . 7 .  PRE V I OUS L EXI CO - STATI S T I CA L  C L ASS I F I CAT I ONS 
No previous lexico-stat istical c l as s i ficat ion has been att empted 
for all o f  the languages of the New Hebri de s . However , there have 
been several partial c la s s i fi c at ions , centred on a p art i cular region 
within the New Hebride s , or on samp le wordlists  examined in a wider 
c ontext . The former inc lude the work of Lynch ( 19 7 4  and 197 5 ) , while 
the lat t er inc lude Grace ( 19 5 5 ) , · Dyen ( 19 6 5 ) and Tryon ( 19 7 3 )  and in 
a more general way Pawle y ( 19 72 ) . 
Lynch ( 19 7 4 ) gives c ognat 0 percentage s for the languages of Tanna 
( 19 7 4 : 1 3 ) , based on a modified Swadesh 2 0 0  word list . In h i s  1 9 7 5  
paper , h e  expands t he range o f  languages t o  inc lude Sie , from 
Erromanga , and Ane it yum ( Lynch 1 9 7 5 : 1 ) . Further not e s , which have 
j ust reached the pre sent writer ( Lynch 197 6 ) , inc lude figures for the 
other Erromangan language , Ura , thus giving a comp lete set of lexico­
stat i st i cal percentages for the three southern islands of t he New 
Hebride s . The pre s ent writer has worked in c l o se collab orat ion with 
Lynch , so  the percent ile s c ore s comput ed by him are neces sarily very 
c lose to those presented above , for the s outhern i s lands . Indeed , 
Lynch ' s  care ful st udy o f  the s ound c orrespondence s for this area have 
made it pos s ib le to feel reasonab ly c onfident in this area of c ons ider­
ab le phonological c omp lexity . 
Dyen ( 19 6 5 ) emp loyed wordlists  from six New Hebridean languages in 
h i s  lexico-stat ist ical c lass ifi cat ion of all Austronesian language s ,  
name ly : Ane it yum , Efat e , Nale , Paama , Mot a and Tanna . Dyen did not 
att empt sub-grouping for these languages ;  however , it is of int erest 
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that h e  as s igned b ot h  Mota and E fat e t o  t h e  Heones i an Linkage ( 19 6 5 : 
37 ) ,  and the remainder t o  the Aust rones ian Linkage . In the pres ent 
writer ' s  c las s ificat i on , Mot a  and E fate are ass igned to the same Group , 
the North and Central New Hebrides Group , as indeed are Paama and Nale 
( presumab ly Atchin ) , while Aneit yum and Tanna ( language unspec i fied by 
Dyen ) are here assigned to separat e Group s . The fact that Paama and 
Nale ( At chin ) are ass igne d ,  in t he c las s i fi cat ion pre s ent ed here , t o  
the s ame Group a s  Mot a and E fat e i s  e xp lained b y  the chain ing phenom­
enon discussed above , 3 . 4 . 1 .  The informat i on availab le t o  Dyen was 
too scant t o  al low him to re c ogni s e  chaining wit hin the New Hebride s . 
Grace ( 19 5 5 )  tentat ively divided Oceanic languages into 19 maj or 
group ings . All of  the language s of  t he New Heb ride s , t ogether with 
the Polynes ian language s ,  Fij ian and Rot uman , and more t entatively the 
Nuc lear Mi crone s ian languages , were inc luded in h i s  . Group 4 ,  as in the 
following diagram : 
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As with Dyen ( 19 65 ) , Grace was not in pos sess ion of a very ext ens ive 
or syst emat i c  corpus of in format ion on which t o  base his c las s i fi c at i on 
at least for the New Hebrides in h i s  Group 4 .  Howeve r ,  h i s  sub-grouping 
accords well with that of  t he pre sent writ e r ,  in general terms . Grace ' s  
Sub - group 4 a ,  the Southern New Hebride s, includes Tanna , Aneit yum and 
Erromanga , c ons idered by t he present writer t o  constitute s eparat e 
Group s . Grace ' s  informat ion in 1 9 5 5 , howeve r ,  was insuffic ient t o  al­
low him to dist inguish the t hree Group s . Inde ed , in 1 9 5 5 , s o  l i t t le 
was known about the languages of the New Hebrides t hat Grace is to be 
admired for the ac c uracy in sub-grouping which he achieved . Grace ' s  
Sub-group 4 c  acc ords wel l  with the East New Hebride s sub -group of the 
North and Central New Heb ride s Group of the c las s i ficat ion presented 
here . His  Sub-group 4b ii  inc ludes the languages whi ch I have p laced 
in the other sub-groups wh ich make up t he Nort h Central New Hebr ides 
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Group . In all respe c t s , then , Grac e ' s  sub-groupings , based on a small 
c orpus of informat ion , are seen t o  be in agreement with my own lexico­
stat ist i c al c lassi ficat i on pres ent ed ab ove . 
In my own previous part ial c lass ifi cat ion of New Heb rides languages 
( Tryon 197 3 ) , I dist ingui shed five higher order groups , namely : East 
Sant o ,  Erromanga , Tanna , Aneit yum and North Central New Hebride s . At 
that t ime the classificat i on was based upon 100 item l i s t s  only , and 
not all pairs of languages had b een compared . Since that t ime , new 
informat i on has c ome to hand , mainly on the languages of Malekula . 
This informat i on ,  together with the sound correspondences set out above, 
have led to  the addit ion of a s ixth higher order group , namely the 
Malekula Interior Group . The sample c lass ificat ion of 19 7 3 ,  t hen , is 
sub stantially the same as the ful l lexico-stat ist ical class ificat ion 
set out in 3 . 5 . with the addit ion j ust  ment ioned . Since 1 9 7 3 , al s o ,  
the chaining phenomenon dis cus sed in 3 . 4 . 1 .  has emerged a s  the word­
l i s t s  were put together in a geographi cally systemat i c  way . 
Pawley ( 19 7 2 )  has also at t empt ed a sub -grouping of s ome of the lan­
guage s of t he New Hebride s . His sub-grouping , howeve r ,  was not based 
on lexico-stat i s t i cal methods , but rather on comparat ive morphological 
and phonological criteria . His sub-group ing is not compared t o  that 
pre sented in this chapter , but rather with the picture which emerges 
from a c ons iderat ion of the qualitat ive evidence presented in Chapter 
Two , above . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
4 . 0 .  S Y N T H E S I S  O F  Q U A L I T AT I V E  A N D  Q U A N T I T AT I V E G R O U P I N G S  
A s  migh t  b e  expe cted , the p i c tures result ing from a c ons ideration 
of the qual itat ive and quantitat ive evidenc e merge in some areas , but 
diverge in others . As a c onclusion t o  this  study we will  examine 
briefly the main areas of c onvergence and divergence produced by the 
app l i c at i on of a lexicostat i s t ical and a comparat ive ' phonological 
approac h to  s ub-grouping within the New Hebride s .  As stated above , 
the se are but two of a numb e r  o f  p o s s i b l e  sub-grouping t echniques 
availab l e . A s  others are app l ie d , the sub-groupings reached will be 
compared and c ontrasted with group ings arrived at by the t echniques 
emp loyed above . 
The quant itat ive evidence sugge s t s  that the language s o f  the New 
Hebride s may fall into t hree maj or sub-groupings as follows : 
1 .  Northern New Hebride s  
Banks and Torre s I s land s 
Maewo 
Aoba 
N orth West Santo 
Pent e c o s t  
North Ambrym 
2 .  Central New Hebrides 
Santo ( except North West Santo ) 
Malekula 
We st and South East Ambrym 
Paama 
Epi 
E fate and Shepherd I s lands 
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The Central New Hebrides group was de fined by a number of phonologi cal 
feature s ,  the princ ipal of  whi c h  was the loss of POC * R  ref l e c t ing 
* p a R i  s tingray . The Northern New Hebride s group was exc luded by this  
innovat ion , but supported b y  other evidence whi c h  will  not be repeated 
here . The Southern New Hebride s group or groups ,  s ince i t  appe ars 
that each i s l and c onst itutes a separate group , reveal a number o f  
innovat ions whi c h  are unique ly shared . 
Let us consider first t he areas o f  the qual itat ive ly based sub­
grouping whi c h  are supported b y  the groupings reached t hrough quanti­
tative method s . An examinat ion o f  Chart I ,  page 8 0 ,  reveals the 
fo l lowing : 
1 .  That the three southern islands ( Erromanga , Tanna and Ane i tyum ) 
con s t i t ute higher order groupings , each separate from the other and 
from other New Hebrides language s .  The phonological evidence adduced 
support s the separat ion o f  the s outhern language s from t he remainder 
of the language s to the north . The phonological evidence , howeve r ,  is 
not suffic ient to allow any p o s i ti ve s t atement c oncerning the homo­
genei t y  or otherwi se of the Southern New Hebrides sub-group ing . 
2 .  That the very large East New Hebride s sub-group o f  the North 
and Central New Hebrides Group corresponds very nearly t o  the Northern 
New Hebrides group ing sugge sted b y  the phonological evidenc e ,  the only 
areas at variance b e ing the southern s e c t ion of Ambrym t o gether with 
Paama . 
It w i l l  be seen , the re fore , that there i s  sub s t antial agreement between 
sub-groupings reached through qualitat ive and quantitat ive methods for 
large areas o f  the New Hebride s .  
On the other hand , there are areas o f  divergence in sub-group ings 
when one c ons iders the p i cture produced by these two te chnique s .  This 
divergence i s  only t o  b e  expec ted , given the nature of  the techniques 
invol ved . 
Whi l e  the p honological and lexico- stat i s t ical evidence agre e s , t o  a 
large e x tent , with the phonological ly-based Northern New Hebrides and 
Southern New Hebride s group ings , it is within the phonologically defined 
Central New Hebrides sub-group that there is the greatest degree of 
divergenc e ,  for this sub-group has been shown t o  contain two higher 
order sub-group s , according t o  the lexico-stat i s t ical evidenc e ,  name ly 
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t h e  East Santo Group and the Malekula Interior Group , not t o  ment ion 
the four sub-group s o f  the North and Central New Hebride s  Group not 
inc luded in the East New Hebrides sub-group . 
It i s  sugge sted that the groupings here may not b e  as divergent as 
appears at first s i ght , for while the phonological evidence produce s  
a rather undi fferent iated p i c ture , it d o e s  not , in fac t , c onfl i c t  with 
the lexic o-stat i s t i c al p ic ture , but s imply fail s  to support as detailed 
a sub-grouping as the quantitative evidence require s . Notwithstanding , 
the qualitati ve and quantitative ly derived sub-groupings do d iverge 
in the geographical area of t he C entral New Hebrides .  The se d iver­
gences may wel l  be reduceQ as more detai led stud i e s  of the phonological 
his tory o f  New Hebrides language s proceeds . 
In s um ,  the c la s s i fi c at ion and sub-groupings based on c omparative 
phonological and lexico-stat i stical t ec hnique s acc ord reasonab ly well . 
Whi le the p i ct ure based on the phonological evidence may b e  relat ive l y  
undi ffere nt iated , i n  t h e  main it i s  n o t  incompat ible w i t h  t h e  sub­
groupings sugge sted b y  lexico-stat i s t ic s . Indeed , t he lexico-statis­
t ic a l  groupings are c omp l e t e ly supported in the areas l i s t ed above , 
for t he south and north of the New Hebride s .  

CHAPTER F I VE 
5 . 0 .  A P P E N D I X :  T H E  W O R D L I S T S  
Appended are word l i s t s  from all  o f  the language s u s ed i n  the c la s s i­
ficat ion presented above . They are arranged from north to sout h , so  
as to form as near a geographical cont inuum as pos sible . The t ran­
s cript ion system used is a broad phone t i c  one . Phonemi c anal y s i s  was 
not attempted , as such an analys i s  based on only t hree hundred items 
c ould not be  other than extreme ly tentative . 
Morpheme breaks have been made in mo st c a se s ;  however , where the 
present writer was unconfident or where other wordl i s t  c ontributors 
did not indi c at e  morpheme breaks , the entry has been l e ft as a s ingle 
morpheme . 
Care has been taken to l imit inac curac i e s  in e l ic i t at i on and t ran­
script ion as far as p o s s ib l e  - however in field c ondit ions and some­
t ime s for logi s t i c  reasons it was not always p o s s ib l e  to devote as 
muc h  t ime to some individual l i s t s  as would have been des irab l e  in 
other c ircumstanc e s . 
In some c a s e s  i t  wi l l  be noted that the s ame response has been 
e l i c ited for two d ifferent lexical items , for exampl e  ' small ' and 
' narrow ' . Thi s  has been generally indi c ated b y  a footnote ,  in the 
same way as b orrowings . 
In this Appendix t here are 1 7 9  word l i st s ,  the same number as the 
number o f  the wordl i s t s  enumerat ed in Chapter 3 ,  above , but with the 
following di fferenc e s : In C hapter 3 ,  List No . l l l a ,  Nasarian , was 
inc luded but not subj ected to the ful l  c omputat ional pro c e s s e s  b ecause 
o f  i t s  lat e arrival . For the same reason , l i s t s  repr e sent ing Bek 
( Vanua Lava ) and Ura ( Erromanga ) appeared at the end of the l i s t ing 
and not in their c orrec t  geographical sequenc e . Here in the Appendix 
all l i s t s  appear in their c orre ct geographical sequenc e .  
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I tems listed are arranged in semantic  fields s u c h  a s  b o dy part s ,  
kinship t erms , fauna , flora and natural phenomena , t o  name a few . 
Howeve r ,  for c onvenience sake , an index o f  items l i sted i s  pre s ented , 
as fol lows : 
( Numbers in parenthe s i s  indi c ate p o s i t ion in the wordl i st s )  
1 .  all ( 2 8 0 )  
2 .  almond ( 9 4 )  
3 .  anchor ( 1 4 0 )  
4 .  and ( 2 81 ) 
5 .  ankle ( 3 5 )  
6 .  ant ( 7 8 )  
7 .  arrow ( 1 4 6 )  
8 .  ashes ( 1l 9 )  
9 .  axe ( 14 8 )  
1 0 . back ( 2 7 )  
ll . bad ( 1 6 4 ) 
1 2 . b anana ( 9 9 )  
1 3 . b eard ( 9 )  
1 4 . b e l l y  ( 1 7 )  
1 5 . biche de mer ( 87 )  
16 . b i g  ( 1 61 ) 
1 7 . b ird ( 6 8 )  
1 8 .  b it e  ( 2 2 5 )  
1 9 . black ( 1 5 4 ) 
2 0 . b lood ( 3 7 )  
2 1 . b lind ( 15 9 )  
2 2 . b low ( 2 4 1 )  
2 3 . b ody hair ( 2 3 )  
2 4 . b one ( 3 8 )  
2 5 . b ow ( 1 4 5 ) 
2 6 . b readfruit ( 1 0 0 )  
2 7 . breas t s  ( 1 5 )  
2 8 .  b reathe ( 2 4 6 )  
2 9 . b urn ( 2 4 7 )  
3 0 . butterfly ( 7 6 )  
3 1 . call out ( 2 3 6 )  
3 2 . c anoe ( 13 8 )  
3 3 . cent ipede ( 61 )  
3 4 . child ( 4 6 )  
3 5 . chin ( 1 0 )  
36 . c l oud ( 1l 0 ) 
3 7 . coco . palm ( 9 8 )  
3 8 . cold ( 17 3 )  
3 9 . come ( 2 3 1 )  
4 0 . cooked ( 1 6 5 ) 
4 1 . c ount ( 24 8 )  
42 . crayfish ( 62 )  
4 3 . c ry ( 22 7 ) 
4 4 . cut ( 2 4 9 )  
4 5 . day ( 21 0 )  
4 6 . dead ( 16 6 )  
4 7 . deaf ( 1 60 ) 
4 8 . die ( 22 8 )  
4 9 .  dig ( 25 0 ) 
5 0 . dirty ( 17 4 )  
5 1 . dog ( 6 3 )  
52 . dolphin ( 80 )  
5 3 . door ( 57 )  
5 4 . drink ( 2 5 1 ) 
5 5 . dry ( 1 6 7 ) 
5 6 . dry coc o . ( 9 7 )  
5 7 . dig . s t i ck ( 1 4 9 )  
5 8 . dust ( 1 4 3 )  
5 9 . ear ( 3 )  
60 . earth ( 12 4 ) 
61 . earthquake ( 1 2 5 )  
6 2 . eat ( 2 3 3 )  
6 3 . egg ( 6 7 )  
6 4 . e ight ( 1 9 4 ) 
6 5 . excrement ( 3 0 )  
66 . eye ( 7 )  
6 7 . fal l  ( 2 3 8 )  
6 8 .  far ( 2 82 ) 
69 . fat ( 4 1 )  
7 0 . father ( 4 4 )  
7 1 . fe ar ( 2 52 ) 
7 2 . feather ( 8 8 )  
7 3 .  fight ( 1 5 3 )  
7 4 . fire ( 1l 7 ) 
7 5 . firewood ( 1 3 4 ) 
7 6 . fish ( 7 0 )  
7 7 . five ( 1 91 ) 
7 8 .  float ( 2 5 3 )  
7 9 . flow ( 2 5 4 ) 
80 . flower ( 1 0 2 )  
81 . fly ( n  ) ( 6 5 ) 
8 2 . fly ( v )  ( 2 4 3  ) 
83 . flying fox ( 7 9 )  
8 4 . foam ( 1 3 7 )  
8 5 . fog ( 1 2 8 )  
86 . food ( 9 0 )  
87 . four ( 1 9 0 )  
88 . fruit ( 1 0 3 ) 
89 . give ( 2 22 ) 
9 0 . go ( 2 3 0 )  
91 . good ( 16 3 )  
9 2 . grass  ( 1 0 4 ) 
9 3 . gras shopper ( 81 )  
94 . green ( 1 5 8 )  
9 5 . gut s ( 1 8 )  
9 6 . hair ( 2 ) 
9 7 . hand ( 1 2 )  
98 . he ( 2 1 3 ) 
99 . head ( 1 )  
1 0 0 . hear ( 22 6 )  
1 0 1 . heart ( 1 9 ) 
1 0 2 . heavy ( 1 7 0 )  
1 0 3 . heel ( 3 6 )  
1 0 4 . here ( 2 8 3 )  
1 0 5 . hit ( 2 2 3 ) 
1 0 6 . hold ( 2 4 2 )  
1 0 7 . hole ( 1 2 6 )  
1 0 8 . hook ( 1 5 0 )  
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1 0 9 . house ( 5 5 )  1 5 l . night ( 2 0 8 )  1 9 3 . s hark ( 7 3  ) 
1 l 0 . how ( 28 4 )  1 5 2 . nine ( 1 9 5 ) 1 9 4 . sharp ( 1 8 1 )  
l l l . how many ( 2 0 1 )  1 5 3 . nose ( 4 )  1 9 5 . s hort ( 1 8 2 )  
l l 2 . hunt ( 25 5 )  1 5 4 . not ( 2 8 8 )  1 9 6 . shoulder ( l l )  
l l 3 . husband ( 4 9 )  1 5 5 . old ( 1 7 8 )  1 9 7 . s i c k  ( 1 7 2 ) 
l l 4 . I ( 2 ll ) 1 5 6 . one ( 1 8 7 )  1 9 8 . s ing ( 26 7 ) 
l l 5 . i f  ( 2 8 5 ) 1 5 7 .  other ( 1 97 ) 1 9 9 . s ings ing ( 5 4 )  
l l 6 . in ( 2 86 ) 1 5 8 . outrigger ( 1 4 1 )  2 0 0 . s i t  ( 2 3 5 )  
l l 7 . kidney ( 2 2 )  1 5 9 . oven ( 1 5 2 )  2 0 l . six  ( 19 2 )  
l l 8 . kill  ( 2 5 6 )  1 6 0 . paddle ( 1 3  9 ) 2 0 2 . skin ( 39 )  
l l 9 . knee ( 3 3 )  1 6 l . penis ( 2 4 )  2 0 3 . sky ( 1 3 2 ) 
1 2 0 . knife ( 1 4 7 )  1 6 2 . person ( 51 )  2 0 4 . s le ep ( 2 3 9 )  
1 2 l . know ( 25 7 )  1 6 3 . p i g  ( 59 )  2 0 5 . small ( 1 6 2 )  
1 2 2 . lake ( 1 2 9 )  1 6 4 . p lay ( 2 60 ) 2 0 6 . sme l l  ( 2 6 8 )  
1 2 3 . laugh ( 24 0 )  1 6 5 . pull ( 2 6 1 )  2 0 7 . smoke ( 1l 8  ) 
1 2 4 . lazy ( 1 6 9 )  1 6 6 . push ( 2 62 ) 2 0 8 . smooth ( 1 8 3 )  
1 2 5 . leaf ( 9 6 )  1 6 7 . rain ( 1 l 2 )  2 0 9 . snake ( 6 6 )  
1 2 6 . l e ft ( 2 9 )  1 6 8 . rainbow ( 1 2 3 ) 2 1 0 . s ore ( 4 0 )  
127 . leg ( 3 4 )  1 6 9 . rat ( 7 2 )  2 l l . spear ( 1 5 1 )  
12 8 .  lie  down ( 2 5 8 )  1 7 0 . red ( 1 5 6 )  2 1 2 . spider web ( 86 )  
1 2 9 . l i ght ( 1 7 1 )  1 7 l . rib ( 1 6 )  2 1 3 . spit ( 2 4 5 )  
1 3 0 . l i ghtning ( 12 2 )  1 7 2 . right ( c orre c t ) ( 17 9 )  2 1 4 . split  ( 2 6 9 )  
1 3 l . l ive ( 2 5 9 )  1 7 3 . right ( s ide ) ( 2 8 )  2 1 5 . sque e z e  ( 2 7 0 )  
1 3 2 . l iver ( 2 0 )  1 7 4 . road ( 1 2 0 )  2 1 6 . squid ( 7 1 )  
1 3 3 . long ( 1 7 5 )  1 7 5 . root ( 1 0 5 )  2 1 7 . s t ab ( 2 7 1 ) 
1 3 4 . louse ( 6 4 )  1 7 6 . rope ( 1 4 4 ) 2 1 8 . s t and ( 23 4 ) 
1 3 5 . man ( 4 7 )  1 7 7 . rotten ( 1 8 0 )  2 1 9 . s t ar ( 1 09 ) 
1 3 6 . many ( 2 0 2 )  1 7 8 . rub ( 2 6 3 )  2 2 0 . s t i c k  ( 1 3 3 ) 
1 3 7 . meat ( 89 )  1 7 9 . run ( 2 3 7 )  2 2 l . s t ingray ( 7 5 )  
1 3 8 .  men ' s  house ( 56 )  1 8 0 . sail ( 1 4 2 )  2 2 2 . s tone ( 1l 4 )  
1 3 9 . moon ( 1 0 8 )  1 8 l . salt ( 1 l 5 ) 2 2 3 . s tory ( 5 8 )  
1 4 0 . mosquito ( 69 )  1 82 . sand ( 1 l 3 ) 2 2 4 . straight ( 1 8 4 ) 
1 4 l . mother ( 4 5 )  1 8 3 . sandalwood ( 1 01 ) 2 2 5 . suck ( 272 ) 
1 4 2 . mountain ( 1 l 6 )  1 8 4 . say ( 2 6 4 ) 2 2 6 . sugarcane ( 9 3 )  
1 4 3 . mouth ( 8 )  1 8 5 . s corpion ( 8 2 )  2 2 7 . sun ( 1 07 ) 
1 4 4 . mud ( 1 3 5 )  1 8 6 . s crat c h  ( 2 6 5 )  2 2 8 . sweat ( 4 2 )  
1 4 5 . name ( 5 0 )  1 8 7 . sea ( 1 3 0  ) 2 2 9 . swe l l  ( 27 3 ) 
1 4 6 . narrow ( 17 6 ) 1 8 8 . sea snake ( 8 3 )  2 3 0 . swim ( 23 2 )  
1 4 7 . nave l ( 2 1 )  1 8 9 . see ( 2 2 4 ) 2 3 l . tail  ( 84 )  
1 4 8 . near ( 2 87 ) 1 9 0 . seed ( 1 3 1 )  2 3 2 . taro ( 9 2 )  
1 4 9 . neck ( 1 4 )  1 9 l . seven ( 1 9 3 )  2 3 3 . tears ( 4 3 )  
1 5 0 . new ( 1 7 7 )  1 9 2 . sew ( 2 6 6 )  2 3 4 . ten ( 1 96 ) 
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2 3 5 . t e s t i c l e s  ( 2 5 )  2 5 5 . turn ( 27 6 )  2 7 5 . when ( 2 0 0 )  
2 3 6 . that ( 2 89 ) 2 5 6 . turtl e  ( 8 5 )  2 7 6 . where ( 2 0 3 )  
2 3 7 . there ( 2 90 ) 2 5 7 . tusk ( 6 0 )  2 7 7 . white ( 1 5 5 )  
2 3 8 . they ( 2 1 7 )  2 5 8 . two ( 1 8 8 )  27 8 .  who ( 1 9 8 )  
2 3 9 . they dl . ( 2 21 ) 2 5 9 . unc le ( 5 3 )  2 7 9 . wife ( 52 )  
2 4 0 . thick ( 1 8 5 ) 2 6 0 . vein ( 3 1 )  2 8 0 . wind ( 1 2 1 )  
2 4 l . thigh ( 3 2 )  2 6 l . vomit ( 2 2 9 )  2 8l . wing ( 7 7 )  
2 4 2 . thin ( 1 8 6 )  2 6 2 . vulva ( 2 6 )  2 8 2 . wipe ( 2 7 9 )  
2 4 3 . t hink ( 27 4 ) 2 6 3 . walk ( 2 7 7 )  2 8 3 . with ( 2 9 2 )  
2 4 4 . this ( 291 ) 2 6 4 . warm ( 2 0 5 )  2 8 4 . woman ( 4 8 )  
2 4 5 . thou ( 21 2 )  2 6 5 .  wash ( 27 8 )  2 85 .  woods ( 1 0 6 )  
2 4 6 . three ( 1 89 ) 2 6 6 . water ( 1l l )  2 8 6 . work ( 2 0 4 ) 
2 4 7 . t hrow ( 2 7 5 ) 2 6 7 . wave ( 1 3 6 ) 2 8 7 . yam ( 9 1 )  
2 4 8 . t humb ( 1 3 )  2 6 8 . we dl . exc  ( 21 9 )  2 8 8 . 'lfear ( 2 09 ) 
2 4 9 . thunder ( 12 7 )  2 6 9 . we dl . inc ( 21 8 )  2 8 9 . yellow ( 1 5 7 ) 
2 5 0 . t i e  ( 2 4 4 )  2 7 0 . we p l . exc  ( 21 5 ) 2 9 0 . yesterday ( 20 6 )  
2 5 l . tomorrow ( 207 ) 2 7 1 . we pl . inc ( 2 14 ) 2 9 l . you d l . ( 22 0 )  
2 5 2 . t ongue ( 5 )  2 7 2 . wet ( 16 8 )  292 . you p l . ( 21 6 )  
2 5 3 . tooth ( 6 )  2 7 3 . whale ( 7 4 )  
2 5 4 . tree ( 95 )  2 7 4 . what ( 19 9 )  
1 . Hiw (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. Motlav (Ba) 
6. Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetuni:loso (Ba) 
10 . M:>sina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . N1.JI1'e (Ba) 
13. IX>rig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanrut (Ba) 
16. Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
18. Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara ( Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao)  
27 . Lolanatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao)  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 .  Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33. Sa  (Pe)  
34  Sowa (Pe )  
BANKS AND TORRE S ,  MAEWO , AOBA , PENTE COST 
1 .  head 
kWu t i -k 
kWutu-k 
kWutu-k 
k W ' 'l ' k P I c l -
n l -kWt i -k 
k W 
P atu-k 
kW i ? i -k 
k
p
w i ? l _k 
kWc:etii-k 
k W p utu-k 
k w ' ? ' k P I I 
kWotu-k 
k W na- p t u-k 
k W P utu-I) 
k W P utu-k 
kWatu-k 
kWat u-k 
k W P atu-k 



















2 .  hail' 
n -uyu-k 
l u -k 
wu l u-k 
1 I -k 
n - I  1 I -k 
u l u-k 
�i  l e-k  
� i  1 I -k 
�ii l ii-k 
� u l u-k 
� I l l -k 
�u l u-k 
na-�l u-k 
� u l u-I) 
na- � l u-k 
�u l u-k 
� u l u-k 
�u l u-k 
u l u-ku 
u l u-I)gu 
u l u-k 
u l u-k 
wu l I - I) 
u l U-1) 
�u l u-k 
�u l u-I)gu  
f u l u-I)gu 
�u l u-I)g u  
� u l u-I)gu  
1 1 u-ku 
1 1  I -k 
1 I _ I)k 
war- l u-k 
1 1 -
3 .  eCU' 
tol l)o-k 
de l l)o-k 
n de 1 l)o-k 
n dc:e 1 nc:e-k 
ne-de: 1 I)e:-k 
k W P o ro-k 
n
de 1 l)o-k 
te l l)o-k 
kWc:erce-k 
kpworo-k 
te l l)e-k 
kWo ro-k 
k W n a - p u ru-k 
nde 1 l)a-1) 
k W 
P u ru-k 
d re l el)a-k 
kWoro-k 
kWu ru-k 







I)gwe ro-I)g u  




nda 1 1 l)a-k 
mb an-t l l na- I)k 
I)ga l l) l -k 
dal l)e-
4. nose 




n l -md l -k 
manu-k 
mi n d i -k 
m i t i -k 
mendii-k 
munu-k 





mat u-k  
mandu-k 
I) usu-k 
l i s u-ku 
I l su- l)gu  
1 i su-k 
l i s u-k 
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bwa- I) s u-
1 7 6  S ANTO 
l. head 2 .  hair 3 .  ear 4 .  nose 
35. Hukua p
Watu-ku wu l u-ku ka l i l)a-ku I)ul)u-k 
36 . Valpei p
Wat u-ku u I u -ku  ko l i l)o-ku nono-ku 
37. Nokuku put u-?u wu l u-?u  onno- ?u nuno-?u 
38. Tasmate re-ku wu l u-ku ka l na-ku nonou�ku 
39 . Wusi-Valui patu-ku j3u l u -ku t ra l n a -ku ma l h u-ku 
40 . Wusi-Mana pWatu-ku wu l u-ku ca l na-ku ma l h u-ku 
4l. Kerepua pa · t u  wu l u  ta l l na  ma l i hu  
42 . Vunapu patu-?u  j3u l u-?u  I a-?u  no- 1 u  
4 3 .  Piamatsina pat u-ku j3u l u-ku n ra l  i l)a-ku I)ol)o-ku 
44 . Tolomako re -ku j3u l u-ku tS a l  i ya-ku yoyo-ku 
45 . MaJrnariv 
m patu - j3u l u- m poro- na l usu-
46 . Noncna patu- j3u l u- t a l  I na - ma l s u-
47 . 
m 
j3u l u- I)ka l i na - l an i su-Navut patu-
48. Lametin 
mbatu- mana i -j3u l - mboro- na l su-
49 . JItlrouas patu - j3u l u- poro- nasu-
50 . Batunlamak batu-k fu l u-k boro-k na l su-k 
5l. Matae pat u - j3u l u- ka l i na - l anutsu-
52 . Akei ( Pilipili) patu - j3u l u- ka l i na- l a n i su-
53 .  Fortsenal patu - j3u l u- poro- nasu-
54 .  Penantsiro patu- j3u l u- pe ro- na l usu-
55 . Tasiriki 
mbatu-ku wu l u-ku ka l na-ku nansu-ku 
56 . Wailapa patu-ku j3u l u-ku pe ro-ku na l usu-ku 
57. Rona 
mbutu- j3u l u- mboro- na l su-
58.  AnD long batu-m f u l u-m boro-m na I s U -m 
59 . Narango patu-I)g u  fu l u-I)ku p u rul) -ku n a l su-I)ku 
60.  Polcnorrbauk 
mb i t i -k f l  i -k mboro- k ( u) 1 1 5 i -k 
6l.  Butmas butu-k f l u-k p ro-k l esu-k 
62.  'fur butu-k f l u-k boro-k l us u-k 
63. Narrbel 
mbatu- fo l u- mboro- n a l su-
64 . Tarrbotalo patu- j3u l u- poro- k a l su-
65 . Sakao CEj3Uo- u lre-/n-!il I - CEj3 rll-/CEj3llr- e oe I hce-
66 . Lorediakarkar puou- f u l u- poro- I usu-
67 . Shark Bay I potsu- fu l u- poro- l usu-
68.  Shark Bay II v j3u l u-1) I uSU-1) pucU-1) poro-I) 
69 . Mafea patu- fu l u- poro- k a l su-
Tutuba m j3u l u- m 70 . patu- pe ro- ka l s u-
7l. Aore patu- j3u l u- poro- ka l su-
72 . Malo North patu j3u l u  w _ mbona p e ro 
73 . Malo South patu pero pona 
74 . Tangoa pat u-ku j3 u l u-ku pe ro-ku I)a l usu-ku 
75. Araki pa ru-ku j3u l u-ku porou-ku I)a l s u-ku 
76 . Axarrb 
77 . Leterrboi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Bumbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 .  Repanbitip . 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91. Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100. Orap 
101. Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103. Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105. Vovo 
106. Petannur 
107. Malua Bay 
108. Leviamp 
109. Ururet 
110. LaJ 'evat 
111. Virunavis 
112. Dixon Reef I 












bat i -I)k 














mbat i -k 
patu-ku 
mbat u-k  
m na- pat-me 
m









MALE K U LA 
2 .  hair 
n a-s i �ux 
na-�e l e  
na-�rur  
na-s i �u 
na-�eru-I)k 
m 




ne-� l uy 
ne-� l i - I)k 
� i ru-I) 
s i pru- I)k 
tS i p l re-1) 
no- r�-mbat-n 
s i � l en 
na-tsp l -n 
t S i I � i 
comro-mbatu-k 
comre-mbatu-k 




� l e-mbat i -k 
ru-n-pat u-ku 
�u l u-ku 
n i -� i l pat-me 
pe l e-mbat i -k 
ne-�u l u-k  
no- � l o-mbate-n 
n u- � l o-k 
n- i l  pet i -k 
n - i  I i -k 
ne-xafen tSe l en 
na-ns i l en 
3. ear 
n draro-I) 
ne-ng i nge 
t arl)a- I)k 
n 
da rl)a-I)k 
ne-nda r i l)a- I)k 
n
da r i l)a 
xe rsa-I)k 
ye rsa-I)k 
ye rsa- I)k 
xa rse-I)k 
n de l l)a-I
)k 
re rl)o- I) 
re rl)o-I)k 
n de l i l)a-I) 
ne-nde l i l)a-n 
ndel i l)a-n 





















nd r l na-k  
rid r l ne-k 
ndel el)a-y 
na-nt l al)a-I) 
nde l i l) i  




















I)guns i -m 
I)guns i -k 
I)guns i -k 
kese-k 
I)guns i -k 





I)ohe r i  -k 
kunuhu-mo 
kuhu-k 
s i l)o-k 
ngesa-n 
I)gese-k 




nga rs i 
1 7 8  MALE KULA ,  AMBRY M ,  PAAMA , EP I 
1 .  head 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-pat�ne 
114 . Lernbinwen (Ma) n l -
mbatu-? 
115 . Benour (Ma) n l -
mbatu-
116 . lBbo (Ma) nu-
mbutu-I)g 
117 . Windua (Ma) no-
mbuto-I)gu 
118.  Malfaxal (Ma) na-
mbWatu-l)gu 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121 . Fal1 ( CC) ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Ses1vi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128.  Faul1l1 (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . V1sina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . N1kaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 .  Tavio (Ep ) 
139 . Bonkov1a (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
















W paru-m a 
W pop a-u 
W p a-u 
W p a-u 
j3aru-l)k 






2 .  hair 
na-j3ceI -na 
n i -sub l e-n 
n i -s l b l e-n  
ne- I u-I)g 
n - e l -puto-I)g u  
no-yosj3u l 
wou l u-I) 
wou l u-I) 
j3ii l u-k 
j3ii l u-k 
�k 
j3ii l u-k 
hi  l u-x 
h i  l u-ku 
hi  I u-ku 
h i  I u-ku 
h l l u-k 
j3 i  I -u 
j3 i  l u-ma 
j3i I i  -ku 
j3i I u par-u 
j3 i  l u  pa ru-mwa 
i l u  pWa-u 
i I j3wa-u  
i l u  pWa-u 
j3i l u-I)k 
j3 i �u-l)g u  
w i cu-I)g u  
j3 i cu-l)gu 
j3 i cu-ku 
j3i I U-1)  
j3 i  I U-1) 
3 .  ear 
na-nde lCB)a-na 
n i -nd i  I l)a-? 
n i -n d i  I l)a­
n i -nt l i l)a-I)k 
ne-nd l al)a-I)ga 
na-nda l l)a-I)gu 
ra i ne-I) 
nda l ne-I) 
nde l l na-k 
nde I i  no-k 
n de I i iio-k 
n de I i  no-k 
j3u ral)o-x 
j3ural)o-k 
ra l  i l)o-ku 
ra l l l)o-ku 
ra l i l)e-k 
ki I i I)a-u 
k i l i l)a-ma 
k l l i l)a-ku 
k l l i l)a-u 
ki  I l)a-mwa 
k i  I l l)a- u 
k i  I i l)a- u 
k i  I i l)a-u 
t a l ne-I)k 
t i  I na-I)gu 
t e l i ne-I)gu 
k l l l)a-I)gu 
t i l ne-ku 
ta l l)o-I) 
se l l)o-I) 
4 .  n08e 
na-I)a rs-ne 
n i -I)g i nhu-?  
n l - I)g i nhu-?  
n u-I)g una-I)k 
nu-I)guna-I)k 
n i -I)genho-I) gu 
pu ICBl-l)g uhii-1) 
p u l un-kuhu-I) 




j3a l yo-x 
j3u l -kusu-k 
fu I i  -I)aso-ku 
f u l i -I)asu-ku 









s i nu-I)g u  
sanu-I)g u  
s unu-I)g u  
kunu-I)gu 
s unu-ku 
kun i u-I) 
k i n i hu-I) 
SHEPHE RDS , E FAlE , E R ROMANGA , lANNA , ANE I lY UM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 . Makura (Sh)  
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea* (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh)  
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 .  Nguna (Ef) 
153. EWele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 .  Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila* (Ef) 
160 . M:!le* (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isia1 (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
1. head 
na-mbwa7 i -C) 
n a -mbwa7 i -C) 
na-mbwa7 i -C) 




W na-p au-C)u 
W na-p  au-na 
W na-p au-C) 
W n-p O-C)U 
n -bwau-k 
n -bwau-k 
W p ou-c) 
ke l e  
t ukonoa 
m no- pU-C) 
no-mbu-n 
kauk ka · pa 
n u-kwanea-k 
2. hail' 
na-13 i  1 i -C) 
na-13 i  1 i -C) 
na-13 i 1 i -C) 
na-13i  1 i -C) 
fe re- u ru 
n a- l o l u-C)u 
n a- l u l u-C)gu 
na- l u l u-C)u 
n a- l u l u-ma 
n a- l uC) 
n a- l o l -C)u 
n a - l u-k 
na- l u-k 
n a - l u-C) 
ro-uru  
ra-uru 
no- 13 l o-mpu-n 
n a-13e l i C)e-n 
n u-kwane-k 
n a-mwa i -nu-kwanea-k 
165 . Port R. (Ta) n u-kwanea-k mWa i -nu-kwanea-k 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) rahakapwa no-wanu-k 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) rakapwa na-wan u-k 
168. North T. (Ta) rak kamba n - a · nu-k 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 . lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Ehlit.  (Ta) 
176. lkiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 










n i -c i n i -k 
ou ru 
u ru 
* Polyne s i an Out l i e rs 
no-wanu-n 
n a -wanu-k 
n u-wanu-k 
n u-kwane-k 




numra- n i -c i n i - k  
f i yo ouru 
fufuru u r u  
3 .  ear 
na- t l l i C)a-C) 
n a- t  i 1 i C)a-C) 
ti 1 i C)a-C) 
na- t i l i C)a-n 
t a r i C) a  
na-n da l i C)a-C)u 
na-nd a l i C)a-C)gu 
na-da 1 i C)a-C)u 
na-ta  1 i C)a 
na-da l i C)a 
n - t a l u-C)u 
nda l C)e-k 
n-ta l C)e-k 
t a l C)a-C) 
te r i  C)a  
t a r i C) a  
t e l C)u-C) 
nde l i C)e-n 
na-13 rel)Ol-k 
na-13areC)a-k 
na-fareC)a - k  
nu-ma - t a l C)a-k 
nu-ma-tal l C)a-k 
ma-nda l C)a-k 
na-mWa-te l aC)a-n 
na-mw a-ta 1 i C)o-k 
mWa-tall i ,)o-k 
mWa-ta l i C)a-k 
n i -mwa.-tall i C)a-k 
na-mWa-t a l C)a-k 
n a-mWa-tar i C)ak 
nu-mWa-ta rC)ek 
i n-d i c i C)a-k 
t a r i  C)a  
ta r i  C)a 
4 .  nose 
na-k i n i h i -C) 
na-k i n i h i -C) 
k i n i h i -C) 
na-k i n i h i -C) 
i s u 
na-C) i su-C)u 
na-C) i su-C)gu 
na-C)usu-C)u 
na-C)su-ma 
na-I) i su-C) 
na-C)su-C)u 
na-I)o r i  -k  




orox l a-C) 
179 
ne 1 i -n 
n a-palsa!C)a-k 
na-pasel)a-k 




W na-p aC)-lJaC)a-n 
na-pwa-lJaC)o-k 
na-pwa-lJaC)a-k 
na-paC)-n i oa-k 
na-pwaC)-ij i l) i -k 
kWa-lJ i C)a-k 
kWa-g i C)e-k 
kWa-gel)e-k 
i n-C)oce-n 
e i  s u  
i su 
1 8 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 ·  Toga (To) 
3 ·  Lehal1 (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 ·  Motlav (Ba) 
6 . Mota (Ba) 
7 ·  Vatrata (Ba) 
8 . Sasar (Ba) 
9 ·  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 .  Mosina (Ba) 
n. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nt.rrOe (Ba) 
13·  Dorig (Ba) 
14.  Koro (Ba) 
15 · WetarrDlt (Ba) 
16 .  Lakona (Ba) 
17 · Merig (Ba) 
18 .  Merlav (Ba) 
19 · Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 · Baetora (Ma) 
26. Wailengi ( Ao) 
27. Lolanatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29. Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30. Raga ( Pe)  
31. Apma ( Pe)  
32 . Seke ( Pe)  
33 ·  Sa  (Pe )  
34. Sowa ( Pe)  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
5 .  tongue 
yam i e-k 
yarame-k 
ya i me-k 
ya i me-k 





y a rm i  -k 


















mea-I)g u  
m i a-k 
m i a-k 
me-k 
me-
6 .  tooth 




n i - Iwe-k 





I i wo-k 
na- I awo-k 
l owo-I) 
na- I wu-k 
l upo-k 
I iwo-k 
I i wo-k 
I iwo-ku 
I iwo-I)gu 
I i  po-k 
I i po-k 
I i po-I) 
I apo-I) 
I i po-k 
I i po-I)g u  
I i  fo-I)gu 
pat i -I)g u  
l i po-I)g u  
I i  fo-ku 
I i wo-k 
l apu-I)k 
l u-k 
I i wo 






























mb i r i n -meta-k 
t l u-msa-I)k 
mta-k 
do l o-mza-
8 . mouth 
I)go-k 
I)uhu-k 
po l o-k  
pcelrn-k 
na-I)ye;-k 




po l o-k  
I)e re-k 
p a l a-k 
na-p l a-k 
pa l a -I) 
p a l a-k 
pa l a -k 
pa l a-k 
po l o-k  
pa l a-ku 





s i l)o-I)gu 
wuwa-I)gu 
kWakWa-l)gu 
kukWa-l)g u  
mbwal)o-I)g u  
wanbol)o-k 
l a l - fa-I)k 
pa-k 
I a l -wa-
SANTO 1 8 1  
5 .  tongue 6 .  tooth 7 .  eye 8 .  mouth 
35 . Hukua meme-ku pat i -ku mata-ku wuwa-ku 
36 . Valpei meme-ku palt i -ku mata-ku wawa-ku 
37 . Nokuku meme-? u  pet i -? u  meto-?u wawa-?u  
38. Tasmate meme i -ku pat i -ku mata-ku wawa-ku 
39 . Wusi-Valui m i m i -ku ut
r u-ku mata-ku I on 
m
bwa-ku 
40 . Wusi-Mana meme i -ku ucu-ku mata-ku wawa-ku 
4l.  Kerepua m i m i u t u  ma · t a p r i n� 
42 . Vunapu meme- ? u  pat i -? u  mata-?u  � i -?u  
43 . Piamatsina meme -ku pat i -ku mata- t
5 i 1)0-
44 . To1omako nene-ku ut
5 u-ku nata- t5 i yo-
45 . Malmariv meme- ul)ku- mata- t5 l no-
46 . Nonona m i mi - u<ju- mata- �a�a-
47 . Navut meme- a
l)ko- mata - t5 i no-
48. Lametin meme- u
nl u- mata- t5 i l)o-
49 . Morouas meme- u
nd
r
u_  mata- t5 i no-
50 . Batun1amak meme-k u
nd
r
u_k mata-k c i no-k 
5l.  Matae meme- ako- mata- t
5 i no-
52 . Akei meme- ako- mata- t
5 i no-
53.  Fortsenal meme- ako- mata- t
5 i no-
54 . Penantsiro meme- ? ako- mat a- t
5 l no-
55.  Tasiriki meme-ku ako-ku mata-ku c i no-ku 
56 . Wai1apa meme i -ku ut  
5 
u-ku mata-ku t
5 i nou-ku 
57 . Roria nene-
n du- nata- flafla-
58. AnD long u
ndu-m mata-m 5 meme-m t n u-m 
59 . Narango meme i -
I)ku und
r
u-I)ku mata : -I)ku c i no-I)ku 
60 . Po1onorrbauk n i n i -k 
n d 
r
i _k 1 0-nota-k t 
5 olp-k 
6l. Butmas nene- k d 
r
u_k 1 0-nata-k 501)0-k 
62 . 'fur nene-k n re-k 1 0-nata-k 90n u-k 
63 . Narrbe1 meme-





t 5 1 1)0-Tarrbotalo nene- u- neto-
65 . Sakao ral'D -/ r:mre- ceru- moa-/r:moo- 05 tI)O-/cescel)-
66 . wrediakarlcar nene- u ru- naoi  - 5 ( a) 1)0-
67.  Shari< Bay I nene- ui'u- nat i - 5 (a)  1)0-
68 .  Shari< Bay II nene-I) u ru-I) nata-I) 501)0-1) 
69 . Mafea meme- u�u- mata- 5 1 1)0-
70 . Tutuba meme- u
n<ju- mata- 5 i 1)0-
71 - Aore meme- un d 
r 
u- mata- 5 1 1)0-
72 . Malo North meme- xu
ndu mata 
Y .  C l I)O 
73 . Malo South meme hutu  mata 
Y .  c l no 
74 . Tangoa meme-ku hu  ru-ku mata- t
5 i 1)0-
75 . Araki meme i -ku xocou-ku mara-ku c i l)o-ku 
1 82 
76.  Axamb 
77.  Letenboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burnbar 
83 . Lepaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . Timbenbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 .  Uri 
94.  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalwn 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . !ipotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108. Leviamp 
109 . Unmet 
110 . Larevat 
111. Vinrnavis 
1l2 . Dixon Reef I 
5 .  tongue 
rna I ue-n 
me l ua 




m i a -I)k 
me-I)k 
m i e-I)k 
l eme-I)k 
me l ua- I)k 
no- r i mu-I) 
.rumo-I)k 
1 a3fl1al-1) 
ne- I eme-n 
l eme-n 


















mamme- y  
ne- I eme-I) 
a l em i  
MALE KULA 
6 .  tooth 
n a -r�o-n 
ne- I �ok 
n a -r�o-I)k 
na- r�o-I)k 
na- r i �o-I)k 




n i - I fa-I)k 
ne- I  i �o-I) k 
[ i �o-I) 
[ i �o-I) k 
I i pm n a i  
nu- I �u-n 
borox 
ne- I �o-I)k 
I iwo-m 
I i we-k 
I i we-k 
l u-k  
n i  - Iwo-k 
ne- Iwo-k 
ne- I wo-k 
l a�o-k 
l uwa -k 
u ru-k 
n u- I uwo-m 
I i �o-k 





I)- I  i fee-y 
no- I o�u-I) 
e l � i  
7 .  eye 
na-more- n  
n a-mete 
na-mara-I)k 


























l a-mat a-k 
mete-y 
ne-meta-I) 
e-me t i  

















w no-m I)o-n 
mbol)o-n 
mbol)o-I) k 
tS i l)o-m 
c i l)o-k 
cal)o-k 

















113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 . Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128. Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . La!renu (Ep) 
131.  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140.  Burupllca (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYM , P AAMA , E P I  
5 .  tongue 
na- l ama-na 
n i -ma l amb<:H)Cm 
n i -ma l ambce 
n i - l  i ma-I)k 
n i - lma-I)k 




m i o-k 
m i o-k 
m i o-k 
meo-x 
meo-k 


















n i - I  i �o-? 
n i - 1  i �o-? 
n l -mpayya -I)k 
na-mby i a-I)k 
n i - l i �o-I)gu 
l owu-1) 










ma ra- l uwo-u 
mrerre- l ua-ma 
mere- l ua-ku 
lTlal- l uwo-u 
ma- l ua-mwa 
ra- l ue-u  
ra- l  uwo-u 







1 i (3o-1) 
7 .  eye 
na-meta-na 
n i -mreta-? 
n l -mata-?  
n i -meta-I)k 
ne-meta-I)k 












k i na-mara-u 
k i na-mrera-ma 
kunu-mara-ku 
k i l a-mrerre-u 





m i  ra-I)g u  





1 8 3  
8 .  mouth 
na-pol)o-n 
n i -mbol)on 























W I)o-m a 
kal)o-u 
kal)o-u 
k u l ul)o-u 
no-I)ku 
no-I)gu 
pu l i na-I)gu 
I)o-I)gu 
no-ku 
1 8 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh)  
148 .  Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 .  Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163.  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit. (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 















1 i men a 
1 i men a  
ne- l wame-n 
na- l uame-n 







na- l ama-k 
na- l ama-k 





6 .  tooth 
na-mbat i -I) 
na-mbat i -I) 
na-mbat i -I) 
n a -mbat l -I) 
n i fo 
na-mbat i -I)u 
na-
mbat i -I)gu 
n a-pat i -I)u 
n a-pat i 
na-pat i -I) 
na-pat-I)u 
n-pat i -k 
n-bat i -k 
bat i -I) 
n i fo 
n i  fo 
ne- l �e-n 






ne-� l a-k 
ne- l u-n 
na- l i wo-k 
na- l i u-k 
kWa lce-k 




n i -ce-k 
ii i fo 
n i fo 

















n i -mto-m 
n i -h i mi  
na-n i me-k 
na-n i me-k 







na-m l i -k 
na-m l a-k 
na-m l a-k  
na-mre-k 
na-mra-k 
nesl)an i mta-k 
i -mata 
fo i -mata  
8 .  mouth 
n a-korol)o-I) 




na-I)o l e-I)u 
na-I)o l e-I)gu 
na-I)o i e-I)u 
na-I)o l e  













no- ! i -k 





ne- i a-k 
lJe l a-k 
na-kwa-k 




1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  tlbtlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7. Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nume (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . M=rig (Ba) 
18. Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21 . Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27. Lolanatu.1 (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31. Aprna (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa (Pe )  
34 . SCMa ( Pe)  
lprObably beard 
B AN KS AND TORRE S ,  MAEW O ,  AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
9. beard 
n-uy-pa i set ayuw 




wUl) i -k 
w i l) i -k 
w i l) i -k 
w i l) i -k 
w iw i l) i -k 
Ilul)u-k 
n a -ul) i -k 
y i m i -I) 
na-w i l) i -k 
wum i -k 
wum i -k 
wumi -k 
y um i  -ku 
xumi -I)g u  
xum i -k 
y um i  -k 
y umu-I) 
y um i -k 
kum i -I) gu  
kWumi _I)g u  
kum i -I) gu 
w .  xum 1 
samun bale-k 
mW i -k 
I i n -ba l se -
10 . ahin 
pa i te-k 
yumi -k 
pa l se-k 
n i -wl) i -k 
wUl) i _k1 
pa l s i -k 
p a l s i -k 
pa I se-k 
pa l se-k 
mb a l ese-k 
mba  I sa-k 
mb a l sa-I) 
p a l sa-k 
pah l a-k 
pa l ase-k 
pa l ase-k 
b a l ase-ku 
n dal)e-I)g u  
mb a l ase-k 
mb a l ase-k 
ndal)a-I) 
mb a l ase-k 
n del)a-I)gu  
n del)a-I)gu  
mb a l ahe-I)gu 
n dal)a-I)gu 
fa l a  
ba le-k 
mbe l ase-k  
b a l se-
11. shoulder 
p i n i -k 
p i n i -k 
kWota-b n i  -k 
k W P et -pene-k 
n a -kWtey-be:ne:-k 
k W P atay-pane-k 
kWal)a-
mb i n i -k 
k W • •  k p al)a-p l n l -
kWetu-
m
ben i -k 
k w
i ' k te p el) - p  n l -
kWet-p i n i -k 
k W . na- p ete-ga ra-k 
k W P ete-y ra-I) 




.k  W . k t l  P al) l - u 




t i mbwa-k 
s i l)gWe-l)gu 
s i mbWe- l)gu 
t i l)g�a-I)g u  
t i l)gWo-l)gu 
l s i bwa 
c i bwa-k 
1 8 5  
12 . hand 
myo-k 
I i mo-k 





b i n i -k 
p i n i -k 
m
ben i -k 
p i n i -k 
p i n i -k 
I i ma-k 
na- I mu-k 
m
b i n i -I) 
na- I mu-k  
I i ma-k 
I l ma-k 
I i ma-k 
I i  ma-ku 
I i ma-I)g u  
I i ma-k 
I i ma-k 
l i ma-I) 
l ama- I) 
I i ma-k 
l i me-I)g u  
l i me-I)g u  
kamba-I)gu 
I i mo-I)gu 





1 8 6  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41 . Kerepua 
42 . VilllapU 
43 . Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako 
45.  Malmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48 . LaIretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batillllamak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 . Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polononbauk 
61. Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 . Nambel 
64 . Tanbotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
9 .  beard 
humu-ku 
humu-ku 
kumw i - ?u 
umw i -ku 
� u l u-ehe-ku 
wu l u-CBhCB 
pa r i  
� um i - ? u  
humi -
yumi -
� u l u-ese­
�u l u-ese­
� u l u-ese­
� u l -ese­
� u l un-ese­
ful un-ese-ku 
�u l u -ese­
� u l u-ese­
� u l u-ese­
om i -
umi -ku 
umw i -ku 
�u l u-ese­
fu l un-EsE-m 
fu l un ese i -I)ku 
f l  i s  i -k 
f l ese-k 
f l use-k 
fo l un ese­
humu-
n-«\ l  cej3Ehu­
fT 1 ;'n-ese­
fu l un ese­
fu l ul) ESE-I) 
umi -
umi 
�u l u  ase­
xum i -ku 
humi -
xum i -ku 
SANTO 




















Ese i -ku 
ese-
eSE-m 
ese i -I)ku 














ese i -ku 
11 . shouZder 12 . hand 
r i r i -ku 
r i r i -ku 
r i r i -?u 
pW i l i -ku 
pW i I i -ku 
pW i I i  
pa� as au-?u 
r i �a-
mp i  l i -
p i  I i -
mp i  1 1 -
mb i  I i -
p i  l i -
p i  I i -ku 
pi l i -
p i  1 i -
p i  I i -
p i  I i -
p i  I i  -ku 
pi I i -ku 
mb i  l i -
b i l i -m 
pi I i -'\u 
ndatafou-k 
butumb l i -k 
butuml i -k 
mb i l i -
han dra l o­
reOo l �arkE 
ao ( a) n i ­
p i  I i ­
pucup i l i -I) 
a�a l o­
mb a i -
so l so l a­
mbw i I i -ku 
pi I i ­
p i  I i -ku 
I i  ma-ku 
I i  ma-ku 
I i ma-ku 
I i  ma-ku 
l i ma-ku 
l oono- l i ma 
l ona- I i ma-?u  
I i ma­
ya�e-/ I  i na­
l i ma 
�akuku-/ I i ma-
1 i ma-
I i ma­
�a runon - I  i ma­




p i su i  I i ma-
I i  ma-ku 
l o l o i - I  i ma-ku 
nd i sn i o­
farnum- l uma-m 
1 0 1 0 1  l uma-I)ku 
1 0a�a-k 
1 0mb l i -k 
l omb I i -k 
fa r 1  on I uma­
fa ral)o-/pl l i ­
o l k l a-/awul k­
fa rs i n b i I I -




l i ma 
l i ma 
1 i ma 
1 0 1 0- 1  i ma-ku 
76 . Axarrb 
77.  Leterrboi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burrrtlar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbi tip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrtlerrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91. Katbol 
92 . Litzl1tz 
93 .  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95.  Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap 
101.  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  �otovoro 
104 . Mae 
105. Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108. Leviamp 
109 . U!'1Iret 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
lsee beard 
9 .  beard 
n a-xur 




ne-� l u-munmun 
ne- i se-I)k 
xumo-I) 
h umu-I)k 
l ombon-gul)1w i -1) 
ne-s i � l e-n 
l ombon -kumw i -n 
na-tSp l n  
t S i 1 � I -nase-m 
n-umw i -k 
n -omw i -k 
n - i l -n i s i -k 
5 i l w i  -nese-k 
n-omWe-k 
� l e-n-he-k 
ne-sa-k 
�u l -n-eheu-k 
n i -� i l -nahe-m 
� l e-nehe-k 
MALE KULA 
10 . chin 
pas a-n 
















ne- i sep 
ne-su-I) 
ne-su-I)k 
I)gumW i -I) 
nu-
l)gumWi -n 
kumW j -n 
na-so-I)k 
na-se-m 
mbe l -n i se-k 
ne-se-k 
n i -s i -k 
ne-se-k 
n<!-se-k 





�u I i  -nehu-k 
no- � l o-n i se-n n i -se-n 




na-ns i l e -yase- na-yase-I) 














ne- i temb 
mbut�uso-I) 
mbotyo�o-I)k 
mbat -ne�e ra-I) 
n u-mbutu-� ra-n 
mbat-�era-n 
mbermberu-I)k 
mb i  r i mbar i -m 
mb i r i �a r i -k 
mbe rpa r i  -k 
pWat i � i s i -k 
mberpa ri  -k  
mb i rpa r i -k 
mb a rmb a r i  -k 
mb i t umbo�ra-k 
pW i I i -k 
perpa r i -
mp i  l a-me 
mb i t i humbo� ra-m 
ts umbuna-k 







na-� i e  Ilk 
�e l a-Ilk 
�ea-Il 
�a ra-Ilk 
na-�a ra-Il k 
�a ra-I)k 














1 8 7  
� ra-k 
wera-k 
n i ma-k 
na-� a rallo-m 
� ra-k 





pa rpa r n - l a�y ana�a-y 
nu-mbuanene-�e ra-I) ne-� e ra-Il 
mbot-�e ran l na-� a r i  
1 8 8  
113 .  Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . I..arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135. Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
lUncertain beard? chin? 
MALEK U LA ,  AMBRYM,  PAAMA , E P I  
9 .  beard 
na-j3cel - i a i -nee 
n-reha? 
1 n-ehe -I) 






mbe l ehe-n 
amul)o-x 
ambaso-k 
ami -�easo- k 
amw i -�ease-n 
� i l - I)o-u 
� i l -I)o-ma 
l al)o-ku 
� i 1 u I)O-U 
�i l u -I)o-mwa 
h i  1 I)O-U 
i 1 u l  u I)O-U 
1 uno-I)ku 
cuiio-I)gu 




� i c i no-ku 
l apl)a-I) 
� i  1 - 1)0-1) 
10 . chin 




pre l rese-I) 
mbre 1 se-I) 




fe l aso-ku 
�ease-n 
me i peu 
pur-meapne-ma 
pur-mremba-ku 
pu ru-mi ap ne-u 
pur-m i a� ne-mwa 
m i ap-nal)o-u 












n i -ndo l o-?  










bar-�e l o-k 
�atu�u-x 
watu�u-k 
fat i s i -k 
�wat i s i -n  
kaune-ma 
kol)g i a-ku 
purkau ne-u 
kau ne-omwa 
kome l k i u  




12 . hand 
na-�a ra-n 
n i  -�ara-?  
n i -�ara-?  








�e l o-k 
heo-x 
heo-k 





1 i mre-ku 
l uma- u 
1 i mo-mwa 
1 i ma-u 
1 i ma-u 
1 i ma-u 
1 i mre-I)ku 
cuma-I)g u  
c i ma-I)g u  




145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161.  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163.  Isia1 (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . lkiti (Ta) 
177. Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
SHEPHERDS , EFAT E , E RROMANG A ,  TANNA , ANE I TYUM 
9 .  beard 
na-f3 i l uf3 i l u 
na-f3 i l uf3 i l u  
furu  kawase 
W . na-m aun l 
n a-mau 
n-as i -I)u 
W na-m au 
n -b wal) 
n-a l 
n - a l e  as i -I) 
afu ru 
afuru  
no-f3 1 0I)u-n 
no-f3a l ol)u -n 
n u-mb i  taru-k 
na-mw i k i taru-k 
n a-mb i taJ;u-k 
na-kmwa-k 
na-kmwa-k 
mamwa i nol i -k 
n a-momw i gu  1 e-n 
ne-mamw i gu  1 i -k 
momw i nhol a-k 
na-mge l a-k 
ne-mlJe 1 i -k 
na-mwa l mwa l Qe l a-k 
n a-mw rak Qe r i - k 
na-mw i kne r i -k 
n u-mranl)ei  ca-k 
kumkum i 
kumkumw i 






n-as i l)u 
n i nas i 
n-as i -I)u 
n - as i -na 
n-as i -I)U 
n-as-I)u 
n - as i -k 
n-as i -k 












n i nkaul)a 
ne-kumw i -k 
n i -kapwa-k  



























na-w i ka-n 
na-w i  ko-k 
na-w i ku-k 
n - u i a-k 
n - u l a-k 
n - u l a-k 
n-u ra-k 
n-ura-k 
n- i  1 i -k 
pamu 
pahakau 
12 . hand 
na- l i ma-I) 
n a- l i ma-I) 
1 i ma -I) 
na- l i ma-I) 
r i ma 
n - a ru-I)u 
n - a ru-I)gu 
n-aru-I)u 
n - a ru-na 





r i ma 






na-J i ma-k 
na- !ma -k 
ne- l ma -k 
na- l ama-n 
na3- 1 i mo-k 
na- l i mu-k 
kWa- l ame-k 
kWa- l i ll1:B-k 
kWa - l ma-k 
kWa- r i me-k 
ne-psa-k 
n i -cma-k 
r i ma 
r i ma 
1 8 9  
1 9 0  
1 . Hiw (To) 
2 . Toga (To) 
3 ·  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 ·  Motlav (Ba) 
6 . Mota (Ba) 
7 ·  Vat rata (Ba) 
8 . Sasar (Ba) 
9 ·  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mos:lna (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nu!Te (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 · Wetanut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 · Merig (Ba) 
18 . Mer1av (Ba) 
19 · Marmo (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23· Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25· Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27 · Lo1anatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29· Lo1siwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31. Apma (Pe)  
32. Seke (Pe )  
33· S a  ( Pe)  
34 . S<Ma (Pe)  
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
13 . thwrib 
pus-myo-k 
puh - l a�a 
bus -moto 
pus -moto 
ne-kwe:t-buhu- l ap 
p i sua- l a�a 
m
b mb · us-me r l e y  
W . pus-m e rp l ey 
kWetu-mben i -k 
wupus - l ap 
p i n i -k 
p i s - l a� 
p i s - l  iw::> 
p i s - l ama-I) 
pi 5 - 1  iw::> 
p i s -de 
p i s - l a� 
p i s - l a� 
bar i yu l ata 
mb i 5 -mal)as 
m
b i s -mal)as 
mb i s -mal)as 
mb i s -y a i �ua 
mb i s-ya i �ua 
mb i s u-I)gu 
� i su-I)gu 
mb i hu-I)gu 
mb i 5 U 1 ak w oa 
mbwaruruxu-ku 
�waku l aba  
�ako l ap 
14 . neck 
t i n amo-k 
ye ro-k 
n
de l mo-k 
n dE lCE-k 
n i -n l e-k 
nene-k 
nd u l e-k 
tom wreo:e_ k 
mb i mb i e-k 
nol o-k 
y ande-k 
na-y a ra-k 
k w p ete-y ra-I) 
y at i -k 
5 i 1 0-k 
nda l o-k 
n
da l o-k 













fan t l o-I) k 
m i tna-k 
bWa l akena-
15 . breasts 
t i t  
h i h  
s us 
s i s  yCE-k 
n i -s i s  
s us u -k 
s i s i -k 
s us u-k 
susu-k 
s usu-k 







s us u-ku 
s us u-I)gu 
s usu- k  
s usu-k  
s,ss,s-I) 
s us u-k 
huhu-I)gu 
h uhu-I)gu 
h uh u  
s usu-I)gu 
huhu 
s us u-n 
s u-k 
s us u-
16 . rib 
ya-k 
yaya 
na- ya h i -k 
yayas 
n a-yayah 
l a i a-k 
l a l a-k 
103 103-k 
1 e lCE-k 
1 0 1 0-k 
su rko- l l a-k 
na- l l a-k 
l a l  i -I) 
na- l l a-k 
s u r  l a l a-k 
hes i -k 
laJs 
l a l a-ku 
rase rase-I)gu 
k i k i x  
s i n al) g,sl) g,s-I) 
s u i  I) g i l)g i -k 
I)gal)gau-I)g u  
I)gal) gau-I) gu 
w I) a rasa 
I)gal)gu-I)g u  
I)gal)gau 
sunma r i -k 
mWe rana-k 
W • sunm a n -
SANTO 1 9 1  
13 . thumb 14 . neck 15 . breasts 16 . rib 
35 . Hukua top
We ka l o-ku susu-ku pWa ra rau-ku 
36 . Valpei toptop
We-ku mWa l  h u�u-ku susu-ku pWo ro ro -ku 
37 . Nokuku t atop
we-?u a l o-?u  manso- ? u  pore ro -?u 
38 . Tasmate wa ran- I apa ka l o-ku sus u- ku e?e-ku 
r W 39 . Wusi-Valui wakukuk hue t o l o-ku h uh u-ku p a ra ra-na 
40 . Wusi-Mana p i h u-ku co l o-ku huhu-ku pWarara-ku 
4l . Kerepua uhe i e  co- I o  
y cu-ma parara 
42 . Vunapu t a · tope ? a l o-?u su?u  po ra?u 
43 . Piarnatsina t aut ope n ra l o- susu- pa rara-
44 . To1omako tautope tS a l o- s usu- pa rara-
45 . Malrnariv I)ko l o  susu- roro-
46 . Nonona �o l o- susu- roro-
47 . Navut 
m • 
l ampa  I)ka l o-p i  s u  susu- roro-
48 . LarrEtin 
n d r a I 0- susu- roro-
49 . Morouas p i s l -
nd ra 1 0- s usu- roro-
50 . Batun1amak fa rnonpatpoa da l o-k s us u-k  ratS a-ku 
51- Matae p i  su  l apa ko l o- s us u- roro-
52 . Akei p i  s u- l apa una- susu- roro-
53.  Fortsena1 p i s  l ap kom i - s usu- roro-
54 . Penantsiro pa ranopat l poe una- sus u- roro-
55. Tasiriki una-ku sus u-ku roro-ku 
56 . Wai1apa p i spat upoe t
S a l ou-ku s us u-ku ro rou-ku 
57 . Rorta ro
mbotpo ndo l o- s us u- roro-
58.  Antl10ng fa rubatpo da l o-m sus u-m mandan i -m 
59 . Narango fa rnon patpo i  t i  b-I)ku s us u-I)ku ansa ruru-I) ku 
60 . Po1ononbauk rOI) tut
m
bu n do l o-k  s i s  i roro-k 
6l.  Butmas fa rol)b l i -k  d
ro l o-k  s i s i ya-k roro-k 
62 . Tur ron t i tnbo-k as i tal) i na-k s i s i ya-k roro-k 
63 . Nambe1 fa rnon 
mbatpo nd r i 1 0- sus u- roro-
64.  TantJotalo patu
mbo and ra l o- s usu- kakao-
65 .  Sakao kop r i p o r b-/cercel - Ess i  cescekce-
66 . Lorediakari<:ar po ru l u- s i s i - f a l e-
67 . Shane Bay I paypotS upo as (a } ntan i s i s i - fa l e l e -
6 8 .  Shari<: Bay II pa ro pucupo as i ntana-I) s i s i a-I) p a I E I E -1) 
69 . Maf'ea fa ral)patpo tom i - s us u- kakao-
70 . Tutuba 
n�omi - s usu- kakao-
71- Aore pat
mboe a l i - s us u- ras a ras a-
72 . Malo North to
m
bWetombwe_ xa l i - susu  
73 . Malo South ha l i s usu  
74 . Tangoa p i  su- pa tupo i ra l o- susu- ratS a-
75 . Araki p l s u  pa rupo wa-ku s us u-ku rorou-ku 
1 9 2  MALE K U LA 
13 . thWIiJ 14 . neok 15 . breasts 16 . roib 
76 .  Axant> 
m a pat na-xa l ua-f\ na-sUsU- l)k na-�Werna- I)k 
77 · Let errb oi ba  1 aga rgar  n a i -nade l ea- na- ragag 
78 . Maxbaxo a
m
bWat xa l ua-I)k na-susu-I)k I)ga ra-I)k 
79 · Avok a
m
bWat na-ya l ua-I) k na-susu-I)k na-I)ga ra-I)k 
80 .  Maskelynes a
mbat na-xe l oa-I)k na-sus u-I)k ne-I)ka r i u-I) k 
8l . Port Sandwich a
m
bat nua-I) sus U-1) �
wa r�
w l e  
82 .  Bumbar te
l)get xobon to�we-I)k ne-susu-I)k ne-I)ga r i  -I)k 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-
mbcEs mixes 
n
do�We-l)k na-susu-I) k na-I)g i  r i  - I)k 
84 . Vartavo 
n
del)get-�ara n doj3ce-l)k ne-susu-I)k ne l - I)ga ra-I)k 
85 ·  Aulua xa
mbat ta�l) a-l
)k ne-s i -I)k ke 1 I -I)k 
86 . Repanbitip 
m
b W a 1 ay i ry i r 
n
de 1 e-l)k na-s i s  a�w i 1 I 1 
87 . Rerep 
mbusumbsumb sarnayo-I) na-sus 
I)ge ru-I) 
88 . Unua mbcesumbsu-I)k sern l yu-
I)k sus-I)k ne-
I)ge�u-I)k 
89 .  Timberrbe t su
m
bu l e�e l ep 
m
ba l awa-I) a-s i s  w i  1 i a 1 i -1) 
90 . Lingarak l emrux ne-nd l a-I) na-sus no-moro
l) go-n 
9l. Katbol sCBmbce-n 
mbill l awa-n a-s i x  moroko-n 
92 . Litzlitz v 
m nowe-I)k nce-su-I)k 
I) ga l a-n  nea pa-n 
93· Uri 
mbus -ne-�re-m nowo-m na-sus ne- l l -m 
94 . Uripiv 
m
bus u-ne-�re-k nowe-k ne-su-k n I - 1  I -k 
95 · Tautu 
mbusu-n mbw i r i s l a-k ne-su-m ne- l l -k 
96 . Maragus na- rux- I eme- k p
Wotay_ndal  i k  s asa-k ke l l 1 a-k  
97·  Pinalill1l 
mbus- l ep 
m
b ur l s l a-k na-sus n l - l l -k 
98. Wala 
mbus 
mbots l a-k ne-su-k ne rat
S - n l  1 i -k 
99 . Rano 
mbus ne-su-k ne- l e-k  
100 . Orap 
nd i h  � ra-k na-suso-k ka l i 1 i -k 
10l.  At chin pusU-n we rak s a l a-k s usu  1 I 1 I -k 
102 . Vao puh u -k 
m b u l ayah u-k huhu-k 1 1 1 i -k 
103·  Mpotovoro n i ah u l a-n n-mbt ra l o-m n a-huhu-mo n i  - 1  i i i -me 
104 . Mae 
n
d l -�ra-k ne-sus ho-k ka Ie l l -k 
105· Vovo na-susu-k na- ruma-k 
106 . Petamur 
m
b i s  ne-�re-n n v na-ya l a l a-n dze l ye-n na-suse-n 
107· Malua Bay 
m
b i s  n a-�ara-k mbara-k na-susu-k na-y a l a l a -k 
108. Levi� prax na-ta�na-k nunu n i -nakal -n  
109 . Unrret n i - ry a l ma-k na-t a�na-k nunua-k n i -nak l a-k  
110. Larevat n c i  -n  t l emb I)ca l e-y n-s i s  
n
de 1 l) a-y 
111. Vinmavis n i -nc i mb i nen- l am ne-mbe l owa- nu-momo-m na-I) g a l e l i -I) 
na-mborak- l embe ne-ndel  i 
W 
112. Dixon Reef I nen-sas- t n l  a m  a ral) i 
113 . Dixon Peef II (Ma) 
114 . I..errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fali ( Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128. Faulil1 (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep )  
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142. Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
l
Same as shouZder q . v .  
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1 3 .  thwriJ 





b w at- I' i -�a ra­
ambat 
na_mpxaoapwe 
pako- l am 
p ukun-we ra-Il 
pakun -we ra-k 
mbokos i n-�eo-k 
m




waku- l e� 
ka i i he-ku 
�asua- l ep 
ma ras i - l mau 
malrClls i - l umo-ma 
malrata- l ma -ku 
mras i - l ma-u  
mba ras i - l mwomwa 
pasuna- l i ma-u 
mbas una - l  i ma-u 
t u - l amal-Ilku 
smot l a�wa 
malrc i -c i ma-Ilga 
maJrace-cemo-llg u  
t ukumb u ·  
f u rkma-Il atom 
14 . neok 
na-
n




n i -ndo l o -Il 
mb u l woyna-Ilk 
ne-nde l a-Ilk 
na-nc:bllCE-n 
m iCEt nen i 
IT"Illr nen i 
mali r 
penduk 
pCllnd i u-k 
pandu-k 
h i rao-x 
herai o-k 
h i  r i -k 
h i  re-ku 
h i re-k 
kumi s i nwau 
kOmCll l k i -rna 
kollg i a-ku 
kome l k i u  
kome l k i -mwa 
kome l k i u  
kome l k l u  
kome l k i u  
p u rullg i a-Ilgu  
purullg i o-Ilgu 
sollg i a ru-Ilg u  
kollg i e-Ilgu 
bu rco-ku 
ndo-Il 
5 i i i  kmanu-Il 
15 . breaats 
na-ta�uos 
n i -huhun 
nu-huho 
no-mWomWa-llk 
nu-s us u -n 
hO-1l 
h u ·  
susu  
s i s i s  
5 i 5 i 5 





y u ·  
mal rCll-yu -ma 
mara-yu-ku 
mra-yu-u 




ma ra-yu-Ilg u  
mara-yu-Ilgu 
yu-Ilgu 
ma r i -yu-ku 
ma rak- i u-Il 
h uh u-Il 
1 9 3  
16 . rib 
na-�u i lCEl 
n i -w i l a i n i n  
n i -�w i l a l  
na-nwu l u-Ilk 
ma r i a  nen i 
Ilge l a-k 
IlgCE anen i e  
mbe 1 i nguan 
palll 9 i CIln eiice 
ma i no-x 







w mara-mano-m a 








k a l kfarallgau-Il 
fah i u-Il 
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145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153. Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157.  Eratap (Ef) 
158.  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163. Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
13. thwriJ 
na-k i n i - l am 
n a-k i n i - l am 
r i ma-matua 
k i n i - l apa 
k i n i - l apa 
k i n i - l apa 
k i n i - l apa 
k i n- l apa 
k i n - l ap 
na-kn i -k 
na-k i  n i 
k i n - l epa-I) 
na- l i I apa 
kan i r i k l  
pehenatpo 
l el)e l al) i -n 
n u-kwa l - ral)a-k 
pas -asor i  
nu-kwa i - ral)a-k 
p i s- i wa l  
168 .  North T .  (Ta) 
m
b i s  asor 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) pas - as u l  
170 . Lenau. (Ta) p i s -asu l  
171. Lonas . (Ta) p i s - a s u l  
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) pas -as u l  
173 .  Irnreang (Ta) pas-as u l  
14. neck 
na-no?a-I) 
n a -no?a-I) 
no?a-I) 
n a -no?a-I) 
ua 
na-kaunda l eo 
l a-kaunda l eo 
na-kauda l eo-I)u 
na-noa 
na-noa-I)u 






na ' n  
n uwa-k 








s us u/momo 
na-su-I)u 
n a-su-k 
na- i s u-k ' 
susu  
susu  
n i  -n  
na-gce-k 
na-pWatak i -nua-k na-ga-k 
n uwa-k na-lJa-k 
n uwa-k n a -ha-k 
nektawi raha-k 
nek i tau na-ha-k 
nen row na-ha-n 
nektau na-ha-k 
nektou na-ha-k 
n i k l aku na-h i -k 
na-mwo l i ku-nua- k na-h i -m 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) pas -as u l  na-pWatak-noa-k na-h i -k 
na-h i -k 175 . Enfit . (Ta) pas-asur  na-pWatak-nua-k  
16 . rib 
na- rum 
f3akaf3aka 
f3 i n d i -l)u 
na-f3 i d i 
na-f3 l d i -l) u  
na-f i  r i  -na 
na-f3 i r i -1) 
na-ft i -I) u  
na-f i nd r i -k 
na-fand r i -k 
f i t i -I) 
kakao 
kakao 
ne-mb r i  
na-kau yen i rak 
na-kau yen i rak 
n a-kau 
n a-kaukawun 
na-nakaukau l ak 






n i -k a l i -k 
na-kau 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) kunkwa i -ne-pse-k na-pWatak-noa-k 
no-ps i -cmak metou n awu-nwa-k 
na-mWat-na-h i -k kaul)ea-k 
177 . Mei tywn 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
tapa- r i ma matua penawa 
poco- ri ma tus i kaupwenaua 
g age-k r i t i -k 
nunu s axaro 
u kau-saka ro 
1. H1w (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehal1 (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6. M::lta (Ba) 
7. Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9. Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mos1na (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13. Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . WetaITUlt (Ba) 
16 . I..akona (Ba) 
17 . M=rig (Ba) 
18. M=rlav ( Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wallengi ( Ao) 
27 . Lolomatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lols1wo1 (Ao)  
30. Raga (Pe)  
31. Apma (Pe)  
32 .  Seke (Pe )  
3 3 .  S a  (Pe )  
34 . Sowa (Pe )  
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v k W ere p c:e-k 
n a-tkWe-k 
k W to p a -k 
k W ? a  p a-k 
k W ?c:e p c:e-k 
tekwce-k 
k W to p o-k 
k W ?e p e-k 
k W t a  p a-k 
na-tpwa-k 
k W t a  p a-I) 
k W . t a  p a -k 
k W to p a-k 
k W to p a-k 
t akWa-k 
k W t a  p al) i -ku 
t al)gWal) i -l)gu 
t al)a-k 
t al)a-k 
t al) a -I) 
t al) a -I) 
tal)a-k 
t al)gWal) i -I)gu 
t a
rnbwal) i -I)gu 
t al)gWal) i -l)gu 
rnbornbo-I)gu 
s i bwel) i -I)g u  
wa l e l e -k 
s arnpl) i -I)k 
teba-k 
wol atne-
18 . guts 
wal as 
ne-tna rn i no 
t i nae-k 
? i ne-k 
?anarnu-k 
pu l te y i  
? ana rnu-k 
na-s i na-k 
na-sna-k 
sene-I) 
n a -sna-k 
sene-k 
t i nae-k 
t i nae-k 
t i nae-I)gu 
tnae-k 
s i nae-I)gu 
s i na i -I)gu 
s i ne-I)g u  
� i ne-k 
kfi i -I)k 
t i n i -k 
t i ne -
19 . heart 
f3oyo-k 










wornwa l a-k 
wal)rna l 
rnWe l  
worn a I 
uwu t ako 
wOl)wa l  
wOl)wa l  
t ayanato-k 






I)a i  -I)gu 
n
d i l)wal)O-l)gu 
rna
rnbu-I)gu 
n d i l)wal)o-I)g u  
i rubw i -ku 
rnb i I ak rnbw i h i I 
fa l l)ana-I) k 
wai sna-k 











f3ar  rnu-k 
f3ara-k 
na-f3 ra-k 
f3 ar i -n 
k W P a ra-k 
f3a r i  -k 
f3a ra-k 
f3a ra-k 












s i esna-I)k 
rne l a-k 
z i -
1 9 5  
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17 . beUy 18 . guts 19 . heart 20 . liver 
35. Hukua t i a-ku w i s o-ku 
36 . Valpei t i :>-ku k i nae:-ku makwe:�u ate-ku 
37 . Nokuku te:>-? u  w i  so- ? u  wi so-?u 
38.  Tasmate pan i -ku wusou-ku 
39 . Wusi-Valui t i a-ku tal i -ku tSo? i na mWapwe-ku 
40.  Wusi-Mana t i a-ku �uho-ku 
4l. Kerepua tapan wuho ma i emape 
42 . Vunapu t i a- ? u  �uso-?u  ate-? u  
43.  Piamatsina �uso-
w we rewe re- map e -
44.  Tolomako t i a- ta l  i - �ana-�uso- nape-
45 . Malmariv t i a- ta l i -
46 . Nonma t i a- ta l  i - �uso- mape-
47.  Navut t i a- t a l i - �a�usorese- . 
m rna pe-
48.  La!retin t i a  mana i ta l - ma�sonputu i - ma
mbe-
49 . Morouas pane- t i ne- ma�usa- mape-
50 . Batunlamak pane-ku mafs a-k ma
m
pe-ku 
5l.  Matae t i a- ta l i - �uso- mape-
52 . Akei pane- t a l i - �a�uso- mape-
53.  Fortsenal pane- tal i - ma�uso- mape-
54 . Penantsiro pane- ta l i - ma�uso- mape -
55 . Tasiriki pane-ku ma�so-ku ma · pe 
56 . Wailapa tamanpatu-ku ma�uso-ku mape-ku 
57.  Roria n t
Sa- t i l i - ma�so-
mbembe_ 
58. Arrtllong bane-m mafs a-m ma
mbe-m 
59 . Narango t i ne i -I)ku ma
mbu-I)ku ma · fsa-I)ku  
60 . Polononbauk f i t i -k ma
n d re:1) i -k paka r i  -k 
6 l .  Butmas futu-k maps a-k pok a re-k 
62.  Tur futu-k mapsa-k pok a r i  -k 
63 .  Nanbel 
mbane- t i n i - ma�s a - ma
mbe 
64 . Tanbotalo pal)e- t i ne- � uso- ma
mbe 
65 .  Sakao ceOtI)D-/CPlre-1) :>ko- O (+ ) I)D- :>k:>n cepe:ka r 
66 . Lorediakarkar ouou- s (t ) p l u- "' on poyar  
67 .  Sha.rlc Bay I getS u- tS upu l u- fap (a) s i - pokar  
68.  Shark Bay II 9e:cu-1) tupWu l u-1) � apusa-I) poka re:-I) 
69 · Mafea pal)e- tal) ap l u- fuso- pepe-
t i n i - � uso-
m m 
70 Tutuba t i a- pe pe -
71. Aore t i a- t i ne- � uso-
mbembe_ 
72 . Malo North 
h p al)e t i ne ta�ue ma
mbue 
73.  Malo South pane ta�ue mape 
74 . Tangoa pal)e- t i ne- mape-
75.  Araki ral)aha-ku ma�usa-ku mape i -ku 
76 . AxanD 
77.  LeteniJoi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port sandwich 
82 . Bumbar 
83.  Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . TirrbeniJe 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92.  Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
9 4 .  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  �otovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petanm.lI' 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  LeviaIJll 
109 . Unnet 
110 . Larevat 
Ill . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Ree f I 







m b ya�u-I) 
xopta -I) k 
n damba-I) k 










demw i ge-n  
� at -n 
nda�aya-n 
n dambWay i -m 
n
depwa i -k 
t apWa i -k 
�et a-k 
n d apa i -k 
n tpWa1 i -k 
taba-k 
ta
mbax i -k 
rena-k 
tamb al)e-k 
n i h i ne:"n 









MALEK U LA 
18. guts 
mb �te l i mp 
n a -cena-I)k 
n i ne -I)k 




ne-sneteg i -n 
�i nU-1) 
�i n u-I)k 




Y • • c l ne -m 
ci ne -k 
ci ne-k 
san i -k 
ci ne-k 
tS i ne-k 
ne-nel)g 
c i na-k 
t i no-k 
ene-hne-k 




n -s ne-y 
n i -sne-n 
a-sn<m i  
19 . heal"t 
na-�l nd rOma4) 
n a - u i psen -I)  
na-� i  flees 
n a - l o-I)k 
ne- l o-I)k 





na-w l �se 
na-ut rowu rowu 
ri pnai k s u-I) k 
o 
mau r i an 
n i -myutan 
e l emet 
no-� i nd an damp 
no- l o-m 
n a retna-k 
n a retna-k 
�at i n  nuox 
n a ret n a-k 
n a re t  na-k 
n a ratak n a -k 
n a reto-k 
naretna-k 
�e rayat 
n a- l a l o-m 
n-tal)n u i naman 
n a- l a l o-k  
l a l e-n 
n a-moro�alns i u-k 
�an i a n  
l aeva-k 
n - t a�se-y 
ne-nta1am 
no- i �sen i 
20 . Uver 
mambwa -I) k 
na-mwamb 
ne-mamb 








ne-talt u-I) k 
mambwe_1) 
ne-mbambw i -n 










m na-pa pam 




na-ron p l et 
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113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 .  I.errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 .  Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Hanon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
l23.  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
l26 . Maat (Am) 
l27 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
l28. Faulili (Pa) 
l29 .  Laul (Pa) 
130 . La!renu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burt.nrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
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17 . beHy 
n a -xa�ut a-na 
n l -�etu- ? 
n i -�etu-?  
n l -� i tu-I)k 
n i -� i t u -I)k 















w w m op o-u 
w mopo-m a 
w mop o-u 
w w m op o-u 
w w m op o-u 
mombo-I)ku 
mbomba-I)g u  
mbomba-I)gu 





n i -h i n i n  
ne-sa-I)k 
ne-se na-I)k 
t i na 
tena 
t i ne-k 
t i n i -k 
t l n i -k 
t l ne-k 
t i no-x 
t i no-k 
t i no-k 
t i no-ku 
t i no-ku 
s l ne-u 
w p es ne-ma 
pWes ne-ku 
s i ne -u 
• W pos l ne-m a 
sne-u 
s i ne-u 
sne-u 
t i ne-I) gu 
t i ne -I)gu 
s i ne-I)gu 
t i ne-ku 
tna ' -I) 
19 . heart 
na-u i fkese 
na-�ane�i.isn i n  
na-�ane�Us 
na-wanew i s  
n a -�wanfkes 
wo� i o  nen i 
wo� l o  nen i  
�o� i o  
�al� i os 
�e�i.i-k 
�aj3atle-n 
hon i no-x 













mal ralW a 
ma ra-�uo 
karama� i a  
a�uha 
20 . liver 
m n a -ma pura  
n a-mamn l n  
n a-mamn l n  
nu-mpupu na-I)k 
na-mbupune 
n a-mampu na-I)gu 
ratnar nen i 
ra rna r 
repetake l e  
el) i ar 
ho-k mea 
l en a r  
l i et no-x 
I i et no-k 
ma l e l es ona-k 
l eato-ku 
e i ato-ku 
p u r i  - a ra 
pu r i  - a re 
pu r i - a ra 
pur i  - a re 
pu r i - a re 
pu r i -ere 
p u r i -ere 
pu r i  -e re 
pu r i - a ru 
p u r i  - a ra 
pu r i - a ra 
pu r i  - a ra 
pur i - a ro 
mbar-wara 
mbotkam 
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145 . 8onga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151.  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1vir1 (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158.  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161.  S1e (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Is1a1 (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . 1arke1 (Ta) 
167 . Laniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikit1 (Ta) 
177 . Ane1tyum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
17 . beHy 
na-t i na ?
l 
n a -t i a-I) 
n a - t l na?
l 
na-t i a-I) 
nakau 
na-pwe 1 e-l)u 
na-
mbWe l e -l)gu 
na-pwe 1 e-l) u 
na-pwe l e-na 
na-pwe 1 e  
na-pwa 1 -I)U 
n a-p l e-k 
na-p l e-k 
tel)a -I) 
s i nae1 
pa l e l eke 







n a · n apa-k 
tapWewa 









c i n ae 
1 
Probably confused with guts 
18. guts 
n a - t i na? 
na- t i na? 
na-t i na? 
t i nae 
n a-ma r i  ta-I)gu 
na-ma r i ta-I)u 
na-ma r i ta 




5 i nae 
s i nae 
no-sens i -I) 
na-n i IJa 
n a-n i IJe 
na-s i l)a-k 
n i -s i l)a-k 




na-s i nawa-k 
na-s i l)a-k 
n i -s i nawa-k 
n a-s i nawu-k 
n i -s i nawu-k 
n a-wunt i -k 
I)Watako ro 
lJa�a�a 
19 . heart 




W na-m o-I)u 
na-mu-I)g u  
na-sata 
na-mO-1) 
W n a -m o-I)u 
na-I)mo-k 
W p O-I) 
toufka · noa 





n a -wanenau 
na-n i nau l ak 
noatafa l a-k 
n ak i n  
n a -wanenau 
nowot�a 
n i - k i ana-kW 
kua-n i k i al)aku 











n a - l i kapu 
na-ndan l kapu 
na-dan i kapu 
na-dan i kabu 
nda l kap 
na- l kop-I)u 
n -kapu-k 
ndank i p  













l1 a -n i map W a-k 
na-kanmap wa-k 
na-kanmopwa-k 
kah i p  
na-kanmapwu-k 
i n - ruruhut 
ace 
ate 
2 0 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 . Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 . Motlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Masina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nuire (Ba) 
13 . furig (Ba) 
14. Koro (Ba) 
15 . WetaITD.lt (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . �rig (Ba) 
18. �rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma.) 
20 . Peterara (Ma.) 
21. Navenevene (Ma.) 
22.  Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma.) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  
30 . Raga ( Pe)  
31. Apma. (Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe )  
33. S a  (Pe)  
34. Sowa (Pe)  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , PE NTECOST 
21.  nave l. 
wot i kWa 
t uko-k 
metakWet 















k w . k P I tO- u 
I)g i to 
mb i to-k 
mb i to-k 
mb to-I) 
mb i  to-k 
mbuto-I)g u  
mbuto-I)gu 
mbuto-I)g u  
mbuto-I)gu 
p i  to-ku 
mb i  to-k 
t i p i -k 




















I)a i -k 
nd i l)wal)o-
I)gu 
fa ramambWe-l)g u  




23 .  body hair 
n -uy 
y u ro-k 
n utnot 
ya  i yre-k 
n amb a i  
yoro-k 
yoryoro-k 
fli i i -k 
yreryrerre-k 
fl u l  
yo ro-k 
na-f3rej3 1 u-k 
flu l 




unt i -ku 





flu l uflu l us i - I)gu  
fu l ufu l us i -I)gu 
flu l uflu l uh a -I)g u  
ko ro-I)g u  
1 i 1 i pe 
sumunoyo-k 
was i 1 na-k 
1 i -






wa l e-k 
1 i e-k 
n - l e-k 
kWe rce-k 
l osoy i 
1 i -k 
we l e-k 
pa r 
mills 
w p a r  
kWa ra-k  
wa l e-k  
man 
b i r i -ku 
mb i  ri  
mb i  r i -k 
mb i r i -k 
mb rtzS-1) 
mb i r i -k 
mb ul)e -
I)g u  
mb ul)e-
I)g u  
l es u- I)g u  
mbul)O-
l)gu 
us i -ku 
l ehe-k 
uc i  -k 
wuzu-
S ANTO 2 0 1  
2 1 .  navel. 22 . kidney 23.  body hcri1' 24 . penis 
35 . Hukua p
W i to-ku wu lwu l u-ku 
36 .  Valpei p
W i to-ku wu lwu l u-ku wae-ku-s i se  
37 .  Nokuku p
W i to- 1 u  wu lwu l u-1u  wae:-m 
38. Tasmate puto-ku w u l una epe i -ku 
39 . Wusi-Valui put u-ku �u l u-ku t
So l  i -ku 
40 . Wusi-Mana puto-ku wu l uwu l u-ku 
41. Kerepua puto wa i ew a i emat
S a wu l u  co l j 
42. Vunapu p
W i to- 1u  �uama l i - 1u  � u l u-1u  wae-1u  
43 .  Piamatsina pW i to- I i i i  t i -
1 �u l u�u l u- wae-
44.  To1omako p i to- l i t j - ka l a-
45 . Malmar1v 
m puto- atS ewa- I)ka l a-
46 . Nonona puto- �at
Se�atSe- tS l tS i _ 
47 . Navut 
m puto- �atSe�atSe- tS j tS i _ 
48. I..arretin 
mbuto- �atSowa- I)g a l a-
49 . Morouas puto- �at
Se�atSe- tS j tS i -
50.  Batun1amak puto-k fa
ndomo l mo l  i -ku fu l ufu l u- c i � j -ku 
51.  Matae puto- 13at
Se13atSe t S I tSe-
52 . Akei puto- �at
S j 13atS j a-
53.  Fortsenal puto- 13at
Sowa- so l  -
54.  Penantsiro puto- 13at
Se13atSe-
55· Tasiriki 
mbuto-ku watSwatS j -ku wu l u-ku t S l tS j -ku/ l aso-ku 
56 . Wai1apa puto-ku 13atSe13at
Se-ku 13u l u13 u l u ra-ku tS j tS i -ku 
57 . Roria 
mbuto- 13antSono I)ga l a-
58.  Arrb10ng b udo-m fat
S a-m fu l umt
S
na-m nomdoro 
59 · Narango put::>-I)ku ma
mpe i -I)ku fu l u-I)ku ma l ama l a-I)ku 
60.  Po1onamauk 
mb::>t::>-k 
nd r i t i -k f i  f l  i -k f i  I i -k 
61- Butmas boto-k fa
nd romo l mo l na-k f l u f l und ra-k fe l e-n 
62 . Tur boto-k fa
nd romo l mo l  b utufn i -k fe l e-k  
63·  Narrbe1 
mbuto-
64. Tarrbotalo puto- �amt
S a l a- �u l u- so i -
65·  Sakao CEflii5 e: I I  e (fW1) l pap ntll i ra- ne:-
66 . Lorediakarkar f ( u) to- maras a l  fe l e-
67·  Shark Bay I poto- fya rf u  fe l e-
68. Shark Bay II puto-I) 13ama ras a l e:-1) 13u l u-1) 13e l i -I) 
69 .  Mafea puto- fa l ou l ou- so i -
70.  Tutuba 
m puto- 13asa-
71- Aore puto-
72 . Malo North b i te �u l u13u l u-ku 
73· Malo South 
74 . Tangoa puto- 13atu- 13u l u13u l ura- l aso-/t
S j tS I -ku 
75· Araki pu ro-ku �at
S j 13atS i a-ku 13u l u ra-ku tS i t
S j -ku 
lsee back? 
2 0 2  MALE K U LA 
21.  navel. 22 . kidney 23.  body hail' 24 . penis 
76 . AxarrtJ na-
mbcet u -I)k man d
r
on na-�u ru-n n - i cU-n 
77.  Letermoi na-� l ana-1) na-5 a-1) 
78.  Maxbaxo na-mbatu-I)k na-�rur • v n - I  cu-
79. Avok na-mbcetu-
I) k na-yu r n- i cu-I)k 
80 .  Maskelynes na-mbetu-I)k na-�e rxembeu-I)k n a - l e50-l)k 
81- Port Sandwich mbcero-I) kand
rne rek �uye r 
82 . Bunrbar ne-mpto-I)k ne-�ru-
83. Lepaxsivir ne-mbatc:e-I)k ne-� rox no-xoa-I)k 
84 . Vartavo ne-mbceto-I)k ne-�rox xua-I)k 
85 . Aulua ne-
mpte-I)k �etu l n a  ne-� 1 0  
86 .  Repanbitip ne-mpute-I)k ne-� l e -l)k na-u5 i - l)k 
87 . Rerep mb i to-I) � i ru- I) v n-ocu-I) 
88. Unua mb i to-I) 5 i � r i  nembol) 
. v .  n -oc i  -n  
89 . TirOOentJe na-mbutc:e-n 1 0mbwol  
90 . Lingarak m n i -5 i � l e -n ne- pate-n n-U5a-n 
91- Katbol mbcete-n l o
mbo-n 
92 . Lit z litz 
m
bcet
5c:e-n na-nt5 p l -n n-U5a-n 
93 . Uri 
m
b i to-m ne-t 5 i 1 � i n-<ECu-m 
94 .  Uripiv 
mb i  to-k 5 i lw i -k n i -mb i  
95.  Tautu 
mb i to-k 5 i l w i -k n i -mb i  
96 . Maragus 
m
bata-k n i - l i -k l e5a-m 
97 . Pinalurn 
mb i  to-k 5 i lw i -k 
98.  Wala 
m
b i to-k 5 i 1 �  i -k n-ot5 i -k 
99 . Rano 5 i 1 �  i -k n - a50-k 
100 .  Crap mbat i -k � l e-k 1 ahe-moyt i 
101 .  At chin l a rue ru 5 i lw i -k n -oc i -k 
102 .  Vao p i to-k ii i h i yo l  �u l nenpe-k ka l o-k 
103 .  f1:lotovoro n -mp i to-m 
104 .  Mae mb i t i -k � l e-k l ahe-k 
105 .  Vovo �u l u�u l u  
106 . Petannur mbata-n no-� l on i mbe-n 
107 .  Malua Bay 
mbat a-k na-� 1 on n i mbat nda l a-k 
108 .  Leviamp pata- n neve t 1 i p  n- i 1 
nd ra�-
109 . Ururet pat i -k ramWatna-k 
nd ra�a-k 
110 . Larevat mbaca-y ne-xafan t5a l an nayha-y 
111. Virunavis n i -mp i tea-I) n a-n5 i l en ne
mba?a-I) 
112 . Dixon Peef I amb t i  a�nal)en i e� l i oU5 i 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . lerrbinwen (l'Ila.) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121. Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123. Seslvi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . l'Ilaat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128. Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . LarrEnu (Ep) 
131.  Vlsina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 .  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 .  Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  l'Ila.e-M::lrae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
�ee bird 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
21. nave l. 
m n a - pcetana 
n i -mpcet u-? 
nu-mbutu 
n i -mb i te na-I)k 
pres 0-1) 
pres U-1) 
mb i cu-k 
mbcesu-k 
mb i su-k  
mlxeri o-k 
o13 i to-x 
o13 i to-k 
fi to-ku 
13 i t i -n 
ku ru-13se-u 
kur-pete-ma 
pu ru-mb i te-ku 
kur-13ete-u 
ko-pte-mwa 
ku r-p i to 
k u r -p i to 
putne-I)gu 
puru-mb i to-I)gu 
puru-mb i to-I)gu 
mb i to-l)gU  
m
b u ru-mb i to-ku 
pu ra-I) 
p i to-I) 
22 . kidney 23.  body hail' 
na-13uon i al) a i  na-�I 
n i - s u 13 l i - n 
n i -h l n i n  n i -su13 l e-n  
na-nl) i l) i  ne- I a-I)k 
13 i s i o  
homa13 
kururuy a i  
k u ru ruye 
k u r u r u i  a 
marapay a ro 
k u rk i  a i  
kutukah i a  
no-yos13u l 
wou l u-I) 
wo13ul  
13u l u-n  
e13u l un mb i k  
13 u l u-k 
13al13 i u  
ambo-x 
ambal-k 
amw i fe-k  
l amw i 13en 
13i I nuepeu 
13 i  I u 
13 i i i yepa-ku 
13 i I u-u  
13 i l uyepo-mWa 
h i l u l u  epe-u 
i l u l u  epe-u 
13 i l u-l)ku 
cuyepa-I)g u  
c i epa-I)gu 
13 i cu yaabal-I)gu 
13 i cun i ambe l e  
l a l u · 1)  
13 i I U-I) 
2 0 3  
24 . penis 
na-us 
n i -wus u-?  
nu-wus u -I)k 














ma rase-I)g u  
t use-I)gu 
ke-I)gu 
se- I o/yu ru 
u ru-I) 
utu-I) 
2 0 4  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 .  Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . l'IEle (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit .  (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
SHE PHERDS , E FATE , E RROMAN GA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 




b i to-n 
p i  to 
na-mbuto-I)u  
m na- puto 
na-p i to-r)U 
na-p i to 





p i to 







na-pwat i -k 
na-mb u t i -k 
na-p ral)a-n 
na-pa r i l)o-k 
na-paral)o-k 
na-paral)a-k 
na-p W aral)e-k 
na-pwa 1 I)a-k 
na-pwe i l)e-k 
na-ku r i s t upu-k 
nofo-k 
p i to 
t i pe 
22 . kidney 
na-wa?aka 
na-mbwe l eka�at u 
na-mpe l eka�atu 
potma r�an 
noe-kCBNalr i -k 
na-ku�alra-k 
n u-kwa ra-k 
na-nakuet i -k 
no- l al)wa 1 i -k 
no-wanoukou-k 
na-wanawukawu-k 
nu- l a i lJa l  
kWankwana i  
ne-kuere-k 
kah i p  
n a- f i  t u-mana�a 
fakafura 




W na-m aU-l)u 
W na-m au 
W na-m au 
na- l o l 
na- l 
na- l u-k 
na- l e  
afuru 
afuru 
24.  penis 






n- l as-I)u 
na-p l u-k 
p l u -k 
te roso 
fua 
n u-�we r i -k kWan i h i -k 
n a-mwe ra-k kuan i h i -k o 
na-mwa i ra-k kWan i h i -k 
n a-mwe i mwe i -k nal) an i -k 
n a-mwe i mwe i -k  nona l i -k 
mWamwek nauyar i -k 
n a-momw i -n n akana-n 
na-mwamw i -k n akana-k 
mWomw i -k n awe r i -k 
na-m l a-k n i kau 
ne-mwa l a-k n i kau 
na-mw i 1 mW i 1 i -k n i kau 
na-mwra-k  n i gau 
na-mwr i -k n amt a r i -k 
na- l au i n-he l e-k 
fu ru epol 
fufu ru p a i  
B ANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA ,  PENTE COST 2 0 5  
2 5 .  testious 26 . vuLva 27 . baak 28. right hand 
1. Hiw (To) y us u -k popo k i o-k moso 
2 .  Toga (To) 1 aho-k t i h i -k k i  1 0-k mato 
3 .  l.ehali (Ba) t u l umon bos kWeye-k mota 
4 . l.ehalurup (Ba) cu I umen pam yce-k kcelce-k mota 
5. Motlav (Ba) na-h l e-k n i -� i s  ne-k l e-k n a -mtu 
6. Mota (Ba) l aso-k te re-k ku l a-k matua-k 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) 1 0so-k � i s i -k ko l o-k  mu7uo 
8. Sasar (Ba) lcesce-k � i s i -k kol o-k mo70 
9 .  Veturnboso (Ba) l cesce-k � i s i -k ku lce-k mota 
10 . Mosina (Ba) k W p e rey i � i  5 i y i  ke l ey i  mota 
ll. Bek (Ba) lcesu-k  ke l e-k m070 
12 . NUIre (Ba) 1 0so-k kWoso-k t a rmwu -k matu-k 
13 . LOrig (Ba) n a - l s u-k na-t r i -k yat yuk omt u  
14 . Koro (Ba) 1 0so-n ter wutya-I) mWutce 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) l as ter  tawu ru-k mat u 
16 . Lakona (Ba) l aho-k kWoso-k yatwo-k matu 
17 . �rig (Ba) l aso-k te r i -k yatyo-k mate 
18. �rlav (Ba) l aso-k ter  yatyo-k mate 
19 . Marino (Ma) l aso-ku b i l e-ku tayu-ku matua-ku 
20 . Peterara (Ma) l aso mb i  I e  taxu-I)gu matua-I)gu 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) l a so-k mb i l e-k tayu-k matua-k 
22. Tam (Ma) l aso-k mb i  l e-k tayu-k matua-k 
23. Nasawa (Ma) taxce-I) ma t ua 
24.  Narovorovo (Ma) 1 aso-I) 
mb 1 e-1) taya-I) mat ua-I) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) l aso-k 
mb i l e -k tay u-k matua-k 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) t al)a-I)g u  mb i  l e -I) gu kai nhere-I)g u  matue-I)g u  
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao) t al) a-I)g u  mb i 1 e-l)g u  ka i nhere-I)gu mat ue-I)g u  
28. Ngwatua ( Ao) 1 aho-I)gu mb i 1 e-na I)gwu 1 a-l)gu I)
watua-I)gu 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  t al)a-I)gu mb i  l o -I)g u  I)gu ru-I)gu mat uo-I)gu 
30. Raga (Pe )  i d o  1 i -ku s i u-na xat i xu-ku mWat ua-ku 
31 . Apma (Pe )  mb i r i -k mb i l e-n cuku-k w. v .  m I C I  
32 . Seke (Pe)  wa l u-I)k ms u 
33. Sa (Pe )  wa l so-k kene-k aha l u-k an -tur  
34 .  SCMa (Pe)  mazaka ra�- sundo- mezo 
2 0 6 SANTO 
25.  testicLes 26 . vuLva 27 .  back 28 . right hand 
35 . Hukua upu-ku �ah matua-ku 
36 . Valpei 1 aso-ku/tal)a" ku ta� i -na wupu-ku wiBh IlliBt ua-ku 
37 . Nokuku konpu l i - ?u  �aka  me tua-?u  
38 . Tasmate po?a-ku t ut uwa 
39 . Wusi-Valui l aho-ku s . .  t I n -n a  tau-ku t utuwa 
40 .  Wusi-Mana ta?u-ku tutuwa-ku 
4l .  Kerepua l aho p i  Ie tau tutuwa 
42 .  Vunapu l aso- ? u  nene-?u  l ete- ? u  mat ua-?u  
43 .  Piamatsina l aso- nene- 1 i i i  t i - 1 i ma- h i  matua-
44 . Tolomako puyu- tS i r i - poro- tutu�a-
45 .  Malmariv l asa- tS i r i - tao- al)keal)ke-
46 . Noncna pu- tS i r i - tao- tutu�a-
47 .  Navut tao- tS i r i - sunatau- marau-
48. Lametin 1 asa- tS i r- tau- and r i and r i _  
49 .  Morouas l aso- tS i r i - an d r u- and rend r i _  
50 . Batunlamak l aso-ku � i  r i -na an d ru-ku an dan d i - ku 
5l . Matae tao- tS i r i - tao- matua-
52 . Akei l aso- l a l ao- marau-
53. Fortsenal l aso- tS i r i - aku- ak i ak i -
54 . Penantsiro l a l a?o- matua-
55 . Tasiriki p i  1 i l aso-ku l a l a?o-ku matua-ku 
56 . Wailapa 1 aso-ku tS i r i  l a l a?o-ku matua-ku 
57 . Roria l asa- t S i r i -
ndwu_ an �end 
58 . AnD long leso-m � i r i -na an du-na an dand i -na 
59 . Narango l aso-I)ku a
n
d ru-I)ku and ra
n
d r i -I)ku 
60 .  Polonarbauk l es a-k fond r owo-n n d r i t  i -k and r and
r 
6l.  Butmas fa l asa-I) fo
nd ro-n d rete-k and ra
n
d i _k 
62 .  Tur l as a -k fond
ro-k nd
r i d i -k f i  an rand r 





64 . Tarrbotalo l aso- �ot u- and r i _  natua-
65 .  Sakao cela:hu- Cl'W i - c:ej3 1ce-/c:ej3U 1 - yer 
66 . Lorediakarkar 1 0so- foro- pu ru- a r i ne 
67 .  Shark Bay I 1 aso- foro- F (a) 1 i - h a r i r 
68 . Shark Bay II 1 0so-1) �oro-I) puru-I) a r i  -I) 
69 .  Mafea l aso- pi l e- puru- matua-
70 . 'futuba andu i - matua-
7l. Aore an d r i u- mat ua-
72.  Malo North t uFa mat ua 
7 3 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa l as o- h a�e-/p l l e- h a r l - mat ua-
75 . Araki l aso-ku l i uha-ku/�uhu-ku 1 i ma marua-ku 
MALEK U LA 207  
25 . te8tio�e8 26.  vu�va 27.  baok 28. right hand 
76 . Axarrb 
.. 
n-oso-n mWand
r-nk t i -xa�oi raso-n 
77 . Leterrboi na-taga-I) te- t�oi  
78.  Maxbaxo 
n
d ra� l esu-I)k xat
Smand r a-I)k te-xa�w i 
79 . Avok n -eso-
I)k mand ra-I)k t i -ya�oi 
80 . Maskelynes ne _
n da�e rxe na-nd i  l e- k ne-man du-I) k n i -matu 
8l . Port Sandwich nre
n d r op mbem mand rU-1) ta-ya�oi 
82 . Burnbar ma
nd r u-I) k yet i n  
83 . Lepaxsivir ne- raso-I)k ma
n 
d r u-
I) k at i n  
84 . Vartavo 
nd
r
a ro- raso- mand ru-I)k I)e t i  n 
85 . Aulua l ese-I)k ma
n d i  -I)k t umb u  
86 . Repanbitip l ese-I)k t ax i - I)k ten - t i �oi 
87 . Rerep ras u -I) r i  re-n 
ndu ru-I) t i n 
88. Unua �aso-n ra re-n 
n duru-I) t i n  
89 . Tirrbembe 
n
d
ru_1) mb a r i  n 
90 . Lingarak n i - l so-n n i -
mb i  I ne-I)g a l e-n mb ratn 
9l.  Katbol 
nd ru-n mb a ren 
92 . Lit zlit z l ese-n na- l i nsa-n ne-t ro-I)k me t u  
9 3 .  Uri l aso-m 
nd u re-m res 
94.  Uripiv l aso-k ne-taci  ndure-k res 
95·  Tautu . 
n dau-k W ne-m at u 
96 . Maragus n a�o- l esa-m ma rux 
mbw i l i -k mWa l
n dok 
97· Pinalum 
ndot are- k n i -mWatu  
98.  Wala r l u-k na- l ats i -k 
ndutare-k W ne-m a t u  
99 · Rano tet
r
o-k ne-mWatu  
100 . Orap l a�l)a- l ahe-moy t l  l a l  i �y i  mat u 
10l .  At chin ru l u-k l ac i -k ru-k mWatu  
102 . Vao l aho-k pi l o-k xot u ra-k matu 
103 . �otovoro n- smpuna-m na-ma t ue 
104 . Mae n a-�ul)a- l ahe-k  n a-
mbo r t axu-k mat u 
105 . Vovo kut u ra-k na-matu  
106 . Petannur 
ndaye-n n a-metu  
107 . Malua Bay l ase-k na-�o-k nsa ra-k na-metu  
108. Leviamp l e- tatu-
ndu-k mal
ndauk 
109 . lJnrret l a-k t a t ua -k 
ndu-k me l ndauk 
110 . Larevat n - l ese-y ne-�xu-y p l e- y  
nda lmet  
111 . Vinmavis ne- l ese-I) n i -
mb i  I n  ne-t a7 a-1) 
mbwe rantal) 
112 . Dixon Reef I e l es i  na-
mbat n i  ne-tak i  
mb a ral)gan 
2 0 8 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lenbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116. Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121. Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) 
131. Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bcnkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  BuruniJa (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA, AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P r  
25 . testioZes 26 . vuZva 
ne- l  asa-na 
no- l oho 





ok wenda l l l) 
wa-n 
re l i t  no-x 
aso-k 
ro l i uk 
ku l uk nau 
k u l a-ma 
k u l a-u 
ku l a-mwa 
ku l a-u  
k u l a-u 
ku l a  na 
s i  l o-I)gu 
s i  l a-I)gu 
ku l a-I)g u  
s u l a - l o  
k u rk l a-I) 
kutuk- l oho-I) 
na-sal)a-n 





�i l o-x 
� i  l o-k 
fi l o-ku 
p i e-u 
p i e-ma 
p i -na 
p i -u 
p i e-na 
ma ra-p i a-I)gu 
cup i a-I)gu 
p i e -I)gu 
p i a  
pee -I) 
mbo 
27 . baok 
m na- potpcesne 
n i -ta?un 
n i -ta?un 
n i - t uku-I)k 
n i -tuku-I)k 
na-tayo-I)gu 




nd i � i h  
ma ru-x 
maru-k 
e i s i  l u-ku 
a i s i l u-ku 




W m asu-u 
W W m aso-m a 
W m as u 










nd i u-I) 
k i r i u-I) 
28 . right hand 
poral)cence 
mb a ral)g i n  












IlliIlt u  
mat u 
matu 
















145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso ( Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake ( Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Si viri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
SHEPHERDS , EFATE , E R ROMANGA , TANN A ,  ANE I TYUM 
25.  testiaLes 
n a - l aho-n 
n a - l aso-I)u 
na- l aso 
p i  · l a 
na-wan 
n-wat i -I)u 
ka · l o 
mWo l m
wo l  
afua 
ma l u  
no-�sun nand i n  
n - a re-k 
n-are-k 
n - a re-k 
na-wanab i k  
n u-mwans l -k 
no-walla 1 an 
no-wall a l a -k 
t ahak wonawul) 
n a-uya ra-k 
n a -w i e ra-k 





26 . vuLva 
na-deke 
s e l o-na/feko 





m i m i  
nal) i -n 
kanh a r i  
kall a r i  
kall a r i  
k i pu 










epol fas i a  
fu  
27.  baak 
n a -woto 
na-mWal)go-1) 
na-woto 
n a -mWal)go-1) 




W na-m a ru-na 






















i n -yehe-k 
pua 
pua 
2 0 9  
28 . right hand 
n a-mat i ?  
a-mat i 
na-mat i ?  































2 1 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 
29 . Zeft hand 30 . e:corement 3l . vei.n 32 . thi.gh 
l.  Hiw (To) yayawa te teytuwa taweyo-k 
2 .  Toga (To) yal  awa t a  eh ta  woko-k 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) ya l a  ta  yaba l a 13eke-k 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) ya l a  e i  a yce-k yapa l a  13eke-k 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) na-y l a  na-ta  na-yaml a l a  n a-pke-k 
6 .  Mota (Ba) ya l ao-k tae-k yap a l au-k 13 i na-k 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) ya l a  ? i e-k yamb a l a 13eke-k 
B. Sasar (Ba) xa l a  ?e-k xapa l a  13eke-k 
9 .  VetUJli::Joso (Ba) ya l a  t i e-k ya
mb a l a  13eke-k 
10 . Mosina (Ba) ya l a  ta-k yapa l a  13ekey i  
11. Bek (Ba) ya l a  
12 . Nurre (Ba) y a l a-k te-k yamb a l a-k 13 i n da-k 
13. Dorig (Ba) oy l a  o-ta yamb l a  n a-13k i - k  
14. Koro (Ba) ya l a  ke l so-k  yemb a l a 13eke-1) 
15 . Wetanrut (Ba) ya l a  na-t i -k yapa l a  n a-peke-k 
16 . Lakona (Ba) ya l a  t i e-k ya i pa-k 13ake-k 
17 . r-Erig (Ba) ya l a  te-k yaml a-k 13alke-k 
lB. r-Erlav (Ba) ya l a  te-k yam l a-k 13aye-k 
19 . Marino (Ma) ya l ao-ku te-ku yaes uyasuya-ku 13ake-ku 
20 . Peterara (Ma) xa l owa-I)gu tae s a l  ndae-I)gu tal)ge-I)gu 
2l.  Navenevene (Ma) xa l oa-k tae-k take-k 
22 . Tam (Ma) ya l oa-k tae-k take-k 
23. Nasawa (Ma) ame r 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) y a l oa -I) tae-I) yao tal)ge-I) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) tae-k take-k 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) mawi r i  -I)gu ka rh uke-I)gu pa l a -I) gu 
27. Lolomatui ( Ao) maw i r i -I)gu t a i -I)gu ka rahuke-I)gu mb a 1 a-l)g u  
2B. Ngwatua (Ao) I)wa i r i -I)gu te-I)gu ka r i h uka-I)gu mb a l a-I) gu 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  mawi r i  _I)gu t a i -I)gu karasukw o-I)g u  mb a l a-I) gu 
30 . Raga (Pe)  mWa i r i -ku te-ku wes i -ku fwe fwe-ku 
31.  Apma ( Pe)  
w.  t ape l  uc i -k mb u l a-k m 1 
32 . Seke (Pe)  w
.  m I r  
33.  Sa (Pe )  an-mer te-k wauna-k awahana-k 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  w.  uz i - b o l o-m I ·  ze-
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 .  Wusi-Mana 
41 .  Kerepua 
42 .  Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolanako 
45 .  Malmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47 .  Navut 
48 . Lanetin 
49 .  lI'brouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akei 
53. Fortsenal 
54 . PenantsiI'O 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Arrtllong 
59 . Narango 
60 .  Polonarbauk 
61. Butmas 
62 .  Tur 
63 .  Narnbel 
64 . TantJotalo 
65 .  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 .  Shark Bay I 
68 . Shark Bay II 
69 .  Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
1 See leg? 
29 . left hand 
�ah marau-ku 
W<llh marau-ku 












ma rao t a i e  
ma rau-?u t ae-?u  
l i ma - h i  marau- te-


















an l ou-k 
ama ra 
n a rao-
yena r  



















s s t eot eo 
te-
dec 
i ma farfars a · -I)ku 













h a ros i -ku 
k i  res i - ? u  
oras i -ku 
orah i -ku 
orahe-ku 
orahe 
� a ras i -?u  
horas i ­
yoras l ­
a raus t ­
a ras i ­
a roes i -
y a ras­
man i -
a r i n l ema-ku 
a raus ue-
a raus i -
araus i ­
a raos i -
rumruma-ku 
man l -ku 
a res�ot 
a r i  -na 
man i n i mpe i -I)ku  
f i ot 
f i ot i mb l i -k 
f i ot 





wet i  
et i ­
oet i -
et l -ku 
man i -ku 
man l -ku  
32 . thigh 
tS al) i -ku 
eon i -ku 
tSe l i - ? u  




tS an i -? u  

















ma l nan ka ru-I)ku  





hu�a u l e­




m 1 pa l oa-
mako­
mb a l ua-ku 
�ose-ku 
�ose-ku 
2 1 2  MALEK U LA 
29.  Left hand 30 . excrement 3l . vein 32 . thigh 
76 . Axanb t i -may i r  no- re nau  na-p u l amp 
77 . Leterrbo1 mo i  r mota-I) 
78.  Maxbaxo t i  -mWay i r na-re n au 
79 . Avok t i -mwa i r na-ta
mb nau 
SO .  Maskelynes n i -mai r 
8l . Port Sandwich W ta-m ae r n a - re nau mb u 1 e-1) 
82 . Burnbar ye-ma i r n a -te-I)k na-mb i r�a-I)k 
83. Lepaxs1vir xo-ma i r  n a -te-I)k na-mbe r�a-I)k 
84 . Vartavo ma i r na-te-I)k 
85 . Aulua m l  r t i e -I)k xorosol)gor mb i l �e-I)k 
86 . Hapanb1t1p W wa l e-I)k na-mbur l emp m ay i r nau-I)e 
87 . Rerep x i  -may i r ne-tu-I) nau cal)gu-I) 
88 . Unua h i -mwa i r na-tey 1 n a  n a u  cal)g i -I)k 
89 . Tirnbembe w . mbu l a l a-m m e l  r awenan 
90 . Lingarak W W na-mbu l e-n m er nce-m cet nauan 
9l .  Katbol w .  mbu l a l amte m I r  n awenan 
92 . L1tzl1tz xo-m i r ne-ca-n nou mbe 1 i I)ga-n 
93 . Uri W mbo� i �a sak i -m m a i r nau  
94.  Urip1v W . na-te-k cak i -k m a i r nau 
W cak i -k 95.  Tautu ne-m a i r nau 
96 . Maragus mornak c i -k nuot n a-�ne�e-k 
97 . w .  nd i a  t Sak i -k Pinalum n i -m a l  r nau  
98.  Wala ne-mwa? i r  mbe� i a  tS aka i -k 
99 . Pano ne-ma re 
100 . Orap mai r t i nd i x  l a�yama l e-k 
10l .  Atch1n mWe l  r na-te-k po i -k 
102 . Vao ma i r teu-k fi i atnan i mak mbo l oa-k 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-ma i t mb i l p i  l a-m 
104 .  Mae ma i r na-s i -k sak i -k 
105 . Vovo na-ma i r m �an l � bal) ii l at 
106 . Petarnrur n a-me r na-tS i 
107 . Malua Bay w. na-m I r  tapak n i wat neka-n 
108.  LeviClIJl) nii rnak n-s a- unt  panaka-
109 . Ururet nii rnak n -s i -k unt  n a l emak pnaka-k 
110 . Larevat h u-me r nornen far  mb a 1 l)gu-y 
11l. Vinmavis w . . l amb i -m n aw i  ne-mbWe l el)ge-1) m I I  r 
112 . Dixon Haef I nde l -m i e r  awa l i aUl)an i mb l a l emben l 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , E P I  
29 . �e� hand 30 . exorement 31 . vein 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) mae r 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) n d i  I -mey i r 
115 . Benour (Ma) n d i  I -meyar 
116 . Labo (Ma) tes -tata  
117 . Windtta (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122.  Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . La!renu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerno (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135. Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
1 See �eg 
n des -ta?ta?  
n da  I _mw i y i r 
w • •  pa-m I r l  
w .  pa-m I r  
ma i 
w .  na-m e l  
w .  na-m e l  
ke-mw i l en 
mWe l  
mWe i  I 
moi I 
mWa i  I 
mWe i  I 
mWe l  
W pa-m e 
mWe l  i 
mWe l  
mWe l  
mWe i  I 
mWe i  I 
mWe i  I 
mWe l  
mWe l  
mWe l  
mWe l  i 
ma ' l e 
mau 
mau 
m na- pun a-n 
n i -ta? a ra 
n i -ta ra- I) 




tat i -n 
t a t i -n 
s i -k 




s i -u 
s i -ma 
s i -u 
. W s l -m a 
s i -u 
s i -u 
te-na 
ta-I)g u re 
ta-I)g a re 
s i -I)gu 
t a o  
n t a '  
na- i a l a  
ne-wu 





l i ruma i nox 
l i rumwa i  
hou 
wi roma 
kW i nermau 
kow i u  
kowe 
kow i u  
kow i u  
kowa nata 
ko i yuwa 
tS oyai 
woy i na-I)g u  
w a i  
koweyu 
j3ayu 
l al)gak iwa 
awa 
32 . thigh 
na-mp u l axa 
n i -mb u l u-71 
n i -mb u ra-I) 
n i -mb l apwe 
2 1 3  
taj3Weap 
taweap ane I i  k 
tawu l ap 
ITlalr l o-x 
ma r l o-k 
r i  -k 
r i -n 
komamb ur i u  
mbaj3wa l aj3 
mokoca- I o  
par-pu i -I) 
p u i  .-1) 
2 1 4  SHEPH E RDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TY UM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Si viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  1siai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  1arkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168. North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . 1kiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit. (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 






maw i r i  
mau 
mau r i  
mau r i  
mau r i  




mus u l  
mas u i  
mo r  










mWa u l  
mawu l 
w m awu r  
maur 
I n -mawu-k 
mas u i  
mas u i  









s ue r  
1 s ue r  
tae 
n i -h i -k 
n i -h i  
n i -h i -n 
ne- s i  
na-s i -k 
n i -s i -k 
na-s i -n 
n i -s i -k 
na-sa-k 
na-s i -k 
na-s i -k 
na-s i -k 
n a-s i -n 
n -s i -k 
i n -t i -k  















n a - rep 
n - awa 
n-awa 
n-awa 
n -oa-na- l awus 
n-anal- l _us 
n -a · nawu l 
n-owanu l  
n-awanu 1 
n-awan u l  
kWane- l ewus 
kWane - l ewus 
kWone- l awus 
n awus 
n aus i ak 
i n-ou 
i na wowo 
n awowa 
�ichelamar swea ewear word. 
32 . thigh 
na-j3a?a-n 





na- t u r i -I) 
n-mao-I) u  
n-tap ra i -k 


















pul  i 
-------_._----
1 . Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. I.ehali (Ba) 
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) 
5. f>btlav (Ba) 
6. f>bta (Ba) 
7. Vat rata (Ba) 
8 . Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . f>bsina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . N\.lIle (Ba) 
13 . D:Jrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Marig (Ba) 
18. Marlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20. Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) 
27 . Lolanatui (Ao) 
28.  Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma (Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe )  
3 3 .  Sa (Pe)  
34 . SCMa (Pe)  
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33 . knee 
kWu-Y°l)o-k 
wuyu-k 
kW i l)e-k 
kWre-k 
n u-kwu-k 
k W P au-k 
ukwo-k 
k W ? u  p u-k 
kWcei  -k 
k W • P uyuY I 
wetakWu-k 
wortaku-k 
W wa rtup u-I) 
yert apu-k 
h uh ukwau-k 
k W P uyu-k 
kWo-k 











mbuku I s u-k 
mb un - l i -k 
pun - l e-
34.  leg 
YOl)o-k 
y i l) i -k 
y<HY:£-k 















ral)o-I)g u  
ka ru-k 
ka ru-k 
I)g a r i  -I) 




t ut u . -I)g u  
I)garu-I)gu 
mbWa l aye-ku 
tor i -k 
s i le-I)k 
I i  -k 
l e -
35 . ankle 
p i o-yol)o-k 
pay ro-k 
wobwoi  
wo l  i epoyo i  








fl i nwe l as 
uwu pawo-k 
m bayara-k  
I)
wa l u- ral)o-k 
bayu ra-ku 
I)gWo rog i 
mbuku r i -I)g u  
mbuku r i l)garu-I)gu 
hokehoke 
mbuku r i  s u i  _ I)gu  
ndal) ane 
wab i r i na-k 
puns un - l e-
l
In some lists confusion between ankle and heel is evident 
2 1 5  
wo- yol)o-k 
w u l ayo-k 
wo l wo l  
mun du-y<HY:£-k 
n umu l ye-k 
fl u l aye-k 
wu l ye-k 
wi l l)e-k 
wo l ye-k 
we l yey i 
wou l eye-k 
flu l l) i rl) u-k 
wu rs i rOl)o-1) 
nawofl l i y i -k 
kWay l e-k 
kWay l e-k  
wa l aye-ku 
I)gWa l aye-l)gu 
mbol aye-k 
mb o l aye-k 
mbWa l aye-1) 
mb a l aye-k 
I)gWa l ke-l)g u  
mbWa l ke-l)g u  
I)gWa l ake-l)g u  
I)gWa l ako-l)gu 
mbwa r i hone 
b a l kenwokom 
bans i n l i -k 
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35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Va1ui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41 . Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsina 
44. To1omako 
45 . Malmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47. Nawt 
48. Lametin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batun1amak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 .  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57 . Roria 
58. Arrb10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 . Po1onO!1i:Jauk 
61. Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 .  Nanbe1 
64 .  Tanbota1o 
65. Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68. Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
33.  knee 
pWou-ku 
pWou-ku 




























01301) u l e­
l e9j3ul)u-
1 0tS upu-








34 . �eg 
s a r i -ku 
s a r i  -ku 
pal o-?u 
s a r i  -ku 
h a r i -ku 
h a r i -ku 
SANTO 
h a r l ­
p a l o- ?u/s a r i ­
p a l o-/s a r i  -
pa l o-kara 
mp a l o-/s a r i ­
p a l o-/s a r i ­
mal)k i -/s a r i -
mand r i  -
l i t l -ku  
s a r i -/ma ' k i ­
mat i -
s a r l ­
paraj3o-/s a re­
s a l i -ku  
p a l ouku/s a l i ­
mand i -
1 i t i -m 
karu-I)ku 
mb a l n a -k 
nomb a l e-k 
nomba l i -k 
l otu-
l otu-
aj3a l u l e­
� a rpar po l o  
nonp a l e­
po l O-I) 
l et u -
p a l o-/ l otu­
s a r i -ku 
35 . ankZe 
bahot i a  
momo-
j3ae p i  l a­
mpol u ra­
j3apeyu­





utu l ako l o  
paus ar i ­
mapej3u-
mapej3u-ku 
n d l l)and i l)anwoi ­
d i mbet 
p l asnan karu-I)ku 
mb i y i -k 
fab l aknaye-k 
famb u l l na-k 
karu-
j3as l mbej3u­
oj3ol) rur u l e­
manwe rt ryo­
fap ( a) l an i -
fas rej3u-
j3u l ej3u le-
j3uaspej3u-ku 
36 . hee � 
utuna h a r i  -ku 
ut una h a r l  
kutmWa l e-?u  
h utma l e -
yutu­
I)kenal)kena l s a r i ­
yutunas a r i  -
1 0 1 0  i s a r i ­
t umbal)ga-
l o l onkaru­
n
d i n petna-n 
utu i o l o  
pej3u i  s a r i ­
k i nek i nes a r i ­
pou ra i s a re-
t S ue-ku 
n d i  l mat  
d i n adana i  
and r i n i npetna-I)ku 
I)k i r i mb i k  y i -k 
ke rebetnaye-k 
g rey i -k 
l o l on ka ru­
n d
r i l)e
nd r i l)e_ 
oj3or h u l e-
ke ren pol o­
ke repo l o-I) 
ke rpa l o-
pa l aye­
j3a l aye-
76 . Axann 
77 . Leterrboi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
33. knee 
na-kompkomp 
na-� I mbana-Q 
kombkomb 
n a-komb 
80. Maskelynes n a-komb 
81. Port Sandwich kumbuku� 
82. Burmbar kombyo- rue-�k 
83. Lepaxsivir kumbo- rue-�k 
84 . Vartavo kombuy- rue-�k 
85 . Au1ua kumb u l ua-�k 
86 . Repanbitip ne -�l mbak 
87 . Rerep �w au-� 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90. L:1ngarak 
91. Katbo1 




96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalurn 
98. Wa1a 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101.  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 .  Vovo 









pWot i 1 i -k 
mbau-k 
mbwa? u-k 
pa l on l -k 
m na- pau-mo 
107 .  Malua Bay mbwa l k an 
108.  Leviamp pal ak tal -
109 . Unmet pa l ak t a l a-k 
110 . Larevat mbon da l a-y 
Ill .  Vinmavis no-mbo l ombo l tno 
112 . Dixon Reef I mbaw i  
MALE K U LA 
34 . l.eg 
na- r i  -n 
n a - l a -� 
n a - re-�k 
n a - r i e -�k 
na- r i  e-�k 




ne- l ua -�k 




na-ya l e-n 
mbo l okol 
ndano-�k 
�wa l a-m 
mbwe 1 a-k 
mbwa l a-k 
35 . anHe 
meta�a�u 
na-wun d r wun d r 
na-mb i t i kas u 
me l kamb ac 
na-�t�t 
na-kumbkumb 
�et�et - l ua-�k 
ne-� i nmu 1 mu l 
ruy i n�et 
ruxi nbetne-n 
�an i mi an dan a i  
ne-�anoyomi an 
�a reml an 
no-send a l a-n 
mbuci  -n 
mbuci -n 
mbuc l -n 
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36 . heel. 
nal-patkasUs 
t i l i -k 
mbal a-k 
mb 1 a-k 
mbutS u-mbal a-k notso-mba l a-k 
mbwa?u-mb l ak 
ma l e-k 
pa l a-k 
ka ru-k mbus u ra-n 
n a -mb a l ako-m mbutS u ra -m 
l a�ya ma l e -k 
ka ru-k 
n a-mi 1 e-n 
mWe l a-k 
t l e-k 
te l e -k 
n d a l a-y 
ne-t a l u-� 
n a - l  i 
nu_�Wo�Wo 
na�apa p i a­
na-�a�ap i a-k 
ne� k r�at -na 1 i 
mbwa l on -mwe 1 a-k 
p l ax 
pa l ay-te l e-k 
mb l e-nd a l a-y 
mu l mu l -na l  i 
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113. Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . I..enilinwen (Ma) 
115. Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117. Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 . Fall (Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123. Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128.  Faullli (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . I..aJrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . MaprelOC> (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep ) 
134. Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevall (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
33 . knee 
n a-13uonan 
n i -mbowu-n 
n i _mbowu-n 
n u-mbuku 
34. 'leg 
na-ka l e-na 
n i -mb u l u-?  
n i -mb u l u-?  
nu-mbu l u-I)k 
n u-mbu l u-I)ku 
n i -mbo l e- I)gu 
p u l a  nen i ye-I) 
pu l a  i e-I) 
mbun - l e-k  l e-k 
� un- l i -k l i -k 
mbWet i n- l i -k l i -k 
n clem ice-k i e-k 
h uh a  1 o-x 
h uh a l o-k 
u r i l u-m 
u r i  1 i -n 
kund u - l a-u 
mrerapu13u 
marapupu 
k l ame rpu 
ma rapup 
purupu 





ndunduk- l a-I) 
buk- l e -I) 
l eo-x 
l eo-k 
h i -k tanetan 
he-ku tendan 
a l e-k 






l a-u  
l a-u 
n a -I)ku  
ca-I)gu 
ca-I)gu 
ce-I)g u  
ca-ku 
i l a-I) 
Ie- I) 
35 . ankZe 
n a -13 i mpo13 
meten l ambut  
wop icer 
pWe l eh u l  
l uwewane i ek 
ho13e i 
36 . hee 'l 
m m na-ta  pota po 
n i -mbcete
m
bcet i -n 
ase l o-x 
aSall o-k 
mWa l a-ku 
k l amreran-kuta mi amuna l a-u 
m i amwe 
rapun a - l a-u mi amun a l a- u  
ndapu mi amu 
mara-sumbw i mb u rumwea-ku 
mb a · l) gou 
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145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea ( Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwe1e (Ef) 
154 . S1viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161. S1e (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 .  1s1ai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . 1arke1 (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  umas. (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Irnreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit .  (Ta) 
176 . Ikit1 (Ta) 
177 . Ane1tyum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
33. knee 
na-mb utua-I) 
na-mb ut ua-n  
t u r i  
na-mbWatua-l)u 
m na- patua 
na-pWatua-l)u 
na-pWat ua-na 
n a -pWatua-l) u 
n-paktu-I)u 
n a-kb utwo-k 




nopun net rU-1) 
n u-ku�u-k 
n u -ku�u-k 
n u-ku �u-k 
na-u l i -k 
na-wu l a-k 
nu-wu l i -k 
no-w l e -n 
n u - l e -k 
nu-wul  a-k 
na-kwu l a-k 
na-ku l a-k 
k u l pas 
na-ku ra-k 
n u-kura-k 
n i c i n  ne9uo-k 
t u r i  
t u r l  






na- tua-I) U 













n a - l ka-k 
na- l ka-k 
na- l ka -k 
ne- l ka-n 
n a - l  i ko-k 









35 . an1<.1.e 
na-wut 
fatu �ae 
pWoron l ao 
bo ron i au 
W na-m al)o 
ka i fara 
pu ruku 
I)a l e  
no�uanem 1 i -
kume rkume r 
kume rkume r 
n a-ku raku r i  
wu l pes 
nounparam 
n ape l 
taku l apas 
kWankwana i  
kWonkwona i  
kWana i kwana i  
kWana i kwana i  
ku rpas 
n i - c i n a l a -k 
t u r i  
36 . hee Z 
mur i  �ae 
W na-m al)o 
na-ml)kon 
W na-m al)u 
n-tak-natuo-k 
mWe l etua-1) 
k u r l pas 
ku rpas 
wu l pes 
w u l pas 
wu l i pes 
tak u l apas 
k u l pas 
k u l  i pas 
k u l pas 
ku rp<Bs 
kurpas 
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37 . b lood 38. bone 39 . skin 40 . sore 
1 - H1w (To) ta'(a s i ,( i -k ,( i t i -k m i n i '(a 
2 .  Toga (To) da ro-k hu r i -k ,(al i tp i a-k manu,(a 
3. Lehal1 (Ba) nd a i  h u i  w i  1 i tkWe i  mono 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) nda i  su yce-k � i n  ca i pe-k mi  n i ce  
5 .  M:>tlav (Ba) n a -da l n i -hy i -k n i -pn i -k n a -mne,( 
6 .  M:>ta (Ba) na ra-k s u r i  -k � i n i -k man i ,(a-k 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) n da ra-k s i r i -k � i n? i -k mb i n i ,(e 
8. Sasar (Ba) tcerce-k s urumu-k � i n i ? i -k mene,( 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) n dcerce-k s i r i -k � i nd i -k m bono'( 
10 . Mosina (Ba) noro-k s u ru '( i  � i nt i '( i monu,( 
11 . Bek (Ba) ta ru-k 
12 . Nun:e (Ba) nda ra-k s u ru-k � i n i  -k munu,(u-k 
13. Dorig (Ba) na_n d r a-k na-s i r i -k n a-�n i -k omnu 
14. Koro (Ba) nda r i -k se r i  -k �un '( i  -I) monow 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) t ara-k na-s r i -k n a -{3n i -k mono,( 
16 . Lakcna (Ba) d ra r i -k s u r i  -k {3 i n  epe-k wo 
17 . f'iErig (Ba) nda ra-k s u r i  -k �un i -k mano,( 
18 . f'iErlav (Ba) ndara-k s u r i  -k �un i -k mano,( 
19. Marino (Ma) d a i -ku s u r i -ku {3 i n u-ku '(o� l -ku 
20 . Peterara (Ma) n dae -I)gu s u r i -I)gu f i nu-I)gu manoxwa 
2l . Navenevene (Ma) n d i -k s u ru-k f i nu-k manxa 
22 . Tam (Ma) nd i -k s u ru-k � i nu-k man'(a 
23. Nasawa (Ma) nd i  -I) s i -I) f l  nee-I) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) nd i  _I) s i -I) �n0-1) mandae-I) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) nde i -k s u i  -k � i nu-k manu,(a 
26 . Wallengi (Ao) nd a i -I)gu h u i -I)gu � i nu-I)g u  I)gWehu 
27 . Lolomatui (Ao) nda i _I)gu h u i  -l)g U  f i nu-I)gu mbwehu-I)gu 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) n da i -I)g u  hu i -I)gu � i nu-I)gu ko� i -I)gu 
29 . Lols1wo1 (Ao) n da i -I)gu s u i -I)gu {3 i nu-l)gu ko� i -I) gu 
30 . Raga (Pe)  ndaxa-ku h u i -ku f i nu-I)gu manuxa 
3l. Apma (Pe) ndana-k s u-k ku l a-k mi n uk 
32 . Seke (Pe)  ndena -I)k s i -I)k mb 1 a- l)k 
33 . Sa (Pe)  n dana-k mba ra-su-k mbwe l a - k  menD 
34 .  SCMa (Pe )  da- su- � i nu-
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37 . b Zood 38. bone 39 . skin 40 . SON 
35 . Hukua mahaf3 i -ku s u l -ku p u l ul)u-ku wosa-ku 
36 . Valpei mahaf3 l -ku sui  -ku pu l ul)u-ku wasa-ku 
37 . Nokuku mekej3 i -?u  s u i -?u  ku r l -? u  wasa-?u  
38 .  Tasrmte kae-ku s u i -ku pi no-ku wosa -ku 
39. Wusi-Valui t r ae-ku h u i -ku f3 i n u-ku manoa-ku 
40 . Wusi-Mana cae-ku h u i  -ku f3 i l u-ku man?a-ku 
4l. Kerepua ca i e  h u i e  f3 i nu manua 
42 . Vunapu mal' af3 i -? u  s u i - ? u  p i no-?u f3osa-7u  
43. Piamatsina mahaf3 i - s u i  - m pa l al)a- f3os a -
44 .  To1ormko tS ae- s u i - t i  n i - yof3 i -
45 . Malmariv f)kae- s u i - u ru r i - metS ometSo 
46 . Nonona �ae- s u i - f3enu- manoa-
47 . Navut f)kae- s u i  - u ru r  i - metSometSo-
48. Lanetin nd rae_ s u i - mand ramand ra-urur-
49 . Morouas n d r ae f3aka r i - u r i - fos a 
50 . Batun1armk n d ra i e-ku foka r i -ku u r  i -ku so l a-ku 
5l. Matae kae- s u i  - f3enu metSometSo-
52 . Akei kae - s u i  - f3enuf3enu- metsometSo-
53. Fortsena1 kae- s u i  - u r i u r i - metSomet So-
54. Penantsiro kae- s u l - u r i u r i - metSometS o-
55 . Tasiriki kae-ku s u i -ku uru? u r i -ku metSometSo-ku 
56 . Wai1apa tS ae -ku s u i -ku/f3akar i -ku ? u r i  ? u r i  -ku f3osa-ku 
57. furia anda- oaf)g i r i - yu ruyuru- f30s 
58. Arrb10ng da i e -m foka r i  -na u r i na maso l a  
59 . Narango n d rae _f)ku  foka re- f)ku  uru-f)ku so l o  
60 . Po1ononbauk n d r i -k fakar i -k f i r i -k sol)g 
6l.  Butrms d r e-k foka r i -k f i  r i -k tasokya-k 
62 . Tur n re -k faka r i -k f r i f i nd ra-k tasok 
63. NarrtJe1 n drae_ faf)gar i - uru- mos o l e  
64. TarrtJotalo nd raka r i - h u ru- so l a  
65. Sakao ene- ak rre-/ aku r- relCEkre/re I Uk- ataf3 
66 . Lorediakarkar re- fay r i - f (e )  r i - sas 
67 . Shark Bay I re- faka r i - f ( a) r i - tasoy 
68. Shark Bay II re-f) f3aka r i -f) f3 1  r i - f) sase 
69 . Mafea tae- fakar i - u r i  - s o l o  
70 . Tutuba n�ae- s u i  - u r i  - s o l a  
7l. Aore n d r ae- s u i  - u r i  - s o l a  
72 . Malo North n da l s u i  xu r i  so l a  
73 .  Malo South tha i  s u i  h u r l  
74 . Tangoa rae- su i - h u r i  - so l a  
75 . Araki cae-ku s u i -ku h u r i -ku s o l o-ku 
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37.  bZood 38. bone 39 . skin 40 . SOl"e 
76 . Axanb no-nd re n a-pu l pu l  na-xurxur n a-lT13lI'l u-1) 
77. Letemboi na-d r a i  na-flu i ya i  na-u l u l  b a i l a  
78. Maxbaxo n - re mb u rmb u l  na-yu ryur  malnu-I)k 
79 . Avok n a_nd re mb u l emb un na-yun i mbu-I)k l11alIluy 
80 . Maskelynes ne-nda na-�e l as u -I)k na-xurxembe-I)k ne-manu-I)k 
81 . Port Sandwich na-nd re mb u l emb u l  n u- ruye r rn<enun 
82 . Bunnbar nd re_l)k mbaral)go-I)k na- rokurukmbe - I11alIl U 
83 . Lepaxsivir ne-nd re mbaral)go-I)k no-'{u rmbe-I)k manu- I)k 
84 . Vartavo nd r i e- I)k no-mb ro-I)k no-,{oro,{ l11alIlu-l)k 
85 . Aulua ne-nd re p a l o-I)k nd rambe_k menko 
86 .  Repanbitip na_nd r a i  flw i '(a i  n au l met  mange 
87 . Rerep reu-I) mp u r<el)gu- I) fl i  r i  rembo-I) menu-I) 
88 . Unua ra-nex i na mb u ral)gu-I)k flc:ernembo-I)k man un 
89 . TiITberrbe end re nanai  mbo l o -I) i pmi -n flun i l) i s  
90.  Lingarak ne_nd re no-mbol l)go-n n i -flii-n nO-flwos 
91.  Katbol n d re mbo l oknan i pnuhnan flwan i x  
92 . Litzlitz ne-n de mbo l ol)go-I)k ne-flne-n menox 
93 .  Uri nd ra_m tS i -m ne-fl l u-m manux 
94.  Uripiv nd ra_k c i -k ne-fl l u-k rn<enu ne-k 
95 . Tautu nd ra_k c i -k w i  r i -k I)g a ren 
96. Maragus nde-k tS u-k n - i  I pe-k t i  I i k  i tamp 
97 . Pinalum ra-k tS i -k ne-fl l ufl l u-k na-wos 
98. Wala ra-k tS i -k ne-fl l ufl l u-k muflos 
99.  Rano ra-k tS i -k ne-flefle l o-k n a-flos 
100 . Orap n a-nd re-k s u-k fl l e-k 
101 .  At chin ra-k c i -k flu l flii l u-k na-flos 
102 .  Vao reu-k h u-k flu l flu l u-k na-floh 
103 .  JVpotovoro ne- re i a-m n i -s i -me n i -fl i I fl i i -me n a-flaha-m 
104 . Mae na-nd re-k s u-k fl l e-k 
105 . Vovo na- re ne-s i -ne ne-mber t ufluflun 
106 . Petarmur na-n re-ne n -dz i -n no-fl l opaka-n  I sol  
107 .  Malua Bay ne- re n-s i -k na-fl l opak i -k i so l  
108 .  Leviarrp n d i -k s u-k n- i l paka-k nut  i tap 
109 .  Unmet nd i  -k 5 u-k n - i I apaka-k pekna 
110 . Larevat nda_,{  n -c i -'{ nu-fa rxanembar  meno,{ 
ill. Vinmavis n i -n r i  no-mbo l ol)go-I) n i -fl i n i - I) ne-wesno 
112 . Dixon Peef I and re l n l  na-fl i ka i  no- i fl l nesn i te- tan 1 
1= it is SOl"e 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 .  Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121. Fall (Am) 
122 . Ba1ap (Am) 
123. Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128. Faulill (Pa)  
129 . Laul (Pa)  
130. LarrEnu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 .  Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (EP) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep )  
MALE KULA, AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P I  
37 . bl.ood 
na-n d re i  
n i -nde i n i n  
n i _n de i 





n d i a-k 
mbura 








k u ru-ta  
kuru-sa  









mb u rku-ca 
n da · _1) 
nda · _1) 
38 . bone 
n a-�u I ka i  
n i -mb o l ol)gon 
n u-mbo l ol)gon 
no-mbo5ol)go 
no-mbo5ol)go 
n i -mb u l amb u l  







s i u-x 
s i u-ku 
s i -k 
s i -ku  
s i -ku 
pur- i u  
pu r-yu 
pur- i u 
p u r- i u  
pur- i u  
p u r- i u  
p r- i u  
p u r- i u 
�a r- i  
p u r- i u  
p u r- i u  
puru-y u  
mbu r- i u 
par- i u-I) 
h i  U-I) 
39 . skin 
n a -u i fla:nces 





ha l u-k 
u l un mb i k  
u l  i s  i nen i e 
w i  I i  r i  
h i l mbo-x 
h i l i mbce-k 
h i  1 i �e -k 
h i  1 i fe-ku 
h i l i �e-k 
ku l i e�eu 
ku l us i a  
ku l ut i a  
ku l us i a  
ku l us i a  
ku l us i a  
k u l usno- u 
k u l  epeu 
k u l ute 
k u l i ca-I)gu 
ku l  i e�a-I)gu 
k u l uye�e-I)gu 
ku l fiambe-ku 
ku l u-I) 
kuku l i -I) 
2 2 3  
40 . SOl"8 
na-manCEl) 
n i -ma?ap  
n i -ma?ap 













maln i ka 
mmnko 
mall)ka 
man i ka 
man i ka 





men i ko 
manka 
manka 
2 2 4  SHEPH ERDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Si viri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Ef) 
162 .  Ura (Ef) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneitytun 
178. Aniwa 













n - ra-I)u 
n -d ra-k 












n i -ta-k 
na-ta-k 
n -tawa-k 
n i - t awu-k 
n a- t awu-k 
na-tawu-k 
na-tawu-k 
i n -ca 
toto 
toto 
38 . bone 
na-s i uw 
na-s i uw 
na-s i u  
. w na-s l u -m 






n -fat -I)u 
ndawo t i -k 
ndawot 
tauet i -I) 
te i � i 
te i � i  
no-u ra -I) 
ne-kak i r i -k 
n a-kakar i  -k  
n a-kakar i -k 
na-ka l ka l i -k 
na-ki l k i l i -k 
n a-ka l ka l  i -k 
na-k a l ka l i -n 
na-ka l ka l i -k 
na-ka l ka l i -k 
na-ka l ka l i -k 
na-ki  I i k i  I i -k 
na-ka l ka l i -k 
na-kakar i -k 
n a-kakar i -k 
ne-9uo-k 
e i � i  
i � i  
39 . Bkin 
na-ki  I i - I) 
n a-k i I i -I) 
k i  I i -I) 
na-k i  I i -I) 
k i  r i  
na-wi  I i -I)U 
n a -w i  I i _I)gu 
na-w i  I i  -I)U 
n a-w i I i  
na-w i I i  
n-I)a l -I)u 
na-sko-k 
na-sko-k 
ku l u-I) 
k i  r i  
te-ki  r i  
ta-I) 
1 
no- yodes i ndan 
teke-k 
teka-k 
tek i -k 
ne- I os i -k 
nosa-k 
na-� i -k 
na-�i  1) 00  
na-�  i I)o-k 
na-�i l)o-k 
tak i -k 
taki -k 
t ak i -k 
t ak i -k 
t i k i -k 
n a - rase-k 
k i ri  
ki  r i  
40 . Bore 
na-man i k  











manas i nas i 
manas i nas i 
no-� I i 
no-� i r i  
w n a-m ap 
w n a-m ap 
w n a-m ap 
n a-m33l)am 
na-mal)am 
kamaha l  
w i wow 
ka�a l i �a l  
ka�a l a�a l 
ka�i I a�i I 
n a-meup 
ne-�n 
n a-ka�i r 




B ANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  P E NTECOST 
1. Hiw (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. JVbtlav (Ba) 
6 .  JVbta (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9. VeturriJoso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13. Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . tiErig (Ba) 
18. tiErlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20. Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tarn (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27.  Lolomatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao)  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31. Apma (Pe) 
32 . Seke (Pe) 
33. Sa (Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe )  






wet amu rmu r 
ya r i ye 
YaJ l owo 
yet i  t i m  
yot utup 
waraken 






r u i -I)g u  
nd i md i moka 
rumna 
urun 
p i  r 
mu l u l  
ru-
42 .  sweat 
yayot 
l a l  i h  
l a l  i s  
l a l  i s 
na-mehyet 
l a l a i s 
mes y i  e 
I a l es 
memes yet 
memes y i  t 
maswut u-k 
t i tnu� 
t un 
t i tn� 
tutno 
mas y i at 
mas y i at  
soso i  y i 
mamanota-I)gu 







ra rato-I)g u  
mamaono 
s tat  up 
mb i r i r i r i t  
dozub 
lAddreSs term - reference term unobtainable . 
43 .  tears 
t uy-moto-k 
h u r-rnato-k 
h u i -moto-k 
su i  -mat yce-k 
na-t l)eh 
s u r -mata-k 
? i l) i s-ma?a-k 
? i I) i s-nm?ce-k 
tel) i s-metce-k 
tel) l s  
s u r-mata-k 
na-t l) l -mta-k 
t Ul)us-mata-1) 
na-t l) i -mata-k 
t Ul)u-mat a-k 
s u r-mata-k 
su r-mata-k 
s u r l -mata-ku 
mbel -mata 
su r-mata-k 
s u r-mata-k 
s0r-mata-1) 
s u r l -mata-k 
mataura 
mata re-I)gu 
t I nal)e-I)g u  
kWa i -mata-l)gu  
mata rua-ku 
sun -met a-k 
sun-ta-k 
sun- l emza-
2 2 5  





























t ama -I)gu 
t ama-I)gu 
tema-k 
I zm l a-I)k 
tema-k 
zama-
2 2 6  SANTO 
4l.  fat 42 . sweat 43. tears 44.  father 
35 . Hukua mamaen u-ku peh i n  mata-ku tama-ku 
36 . Valpei ru i -ku mamaono-ku  tal) l s i -ku t ama-ku 
37 . Nokuku memaon t i n  s i -? u  tata
1 
38. Tasmate mamaono pe i na mata-ku nok t ata
1 
39 . Wusi-Valui poh i 
w m onote t ranu na mata-ku tama-ku 
40 . Wusi-Mana �u l � u l une-ku can i namat a-ku t ama-ku  
4l . Kerepua monot l cano t a · ta
1 
42 . Vunapu maono- ? u  tan l s i -?u  tama-?u  
43 . Piamatsina �u l at
S a- pe l h i  namata- tama-
44 . Tolomako ru i - n anaone tel  V i  n a  nata- tana-
45 . Malrnariv ru- �a l a l at
S a- tama-
46 . Nonona a ro- �u l u�u l u- �ano na mata- tama-
47 . Navut a ru- �a
l)kas i l)kas l - tama-
48 . Lanetin mana i ar- manl) i s  
mbe i n-mata- tama-
49 . Morouas u ro- kas i kas 1 - a l -mata- tama-
50 . Batunlamak kaskas i -ku e i n-mata-ku 
1 mama 
5l.  Matae a ru- �akas i - pe i -na-mata- tama-
52 . Akei paru- �akas i kas i - wai  mata- t ama-
53.  Fortsenal ru i - kas i kas i - a l  mata- tama-
54 . Penantsiro ru i - �u l u�u l u- a i  mata- tama-
55 . Tasiriki wu l uwu 1 un i -ku a l -mata-ku tama-ku 
56 . Wailapa kas l kas i -ku wal -mata-ku tama-ku  
57 . Roria mo rno mal) l s  I)a r  n t S ana-
58.  Arrblong kaskas tan tama-m 
59 . Narango maml ot { i )  ay i n  mata-
I)ku t ama-I)ku 
60 . PolonaIbauk mamonot wi -nata-k tama-k 
6l. Butrras n amamanot w i -nata-k t ataya-k 
1 
62 . 'fur momonot i -k w l -n i ta-k tat a-I) 1 
63. Narrbel u ro- mamm l ot i - a l n  mata- tama-
64 . Tarrbotalo hu ro- n ananaono a l  netu- tonu-
65 . Sakao cerfl- EyEou c:enfl moa- oana-
66 . Lorediakarkar furo- momanao tan i -
67 . Shark Bay I f ( a) ro- momoner tata i -
1 
68. Shark Bay II momonaci -I) w i -nata-I) tata  ya-I) 
1 
69 . Mafea f t ta- mamaone- tama-
70 . Tutuba mamaono tama-
7l. Aore u ro- n aono tama-
72 . Malo North paru mavasuvas u t l nal) i s i - tama 
73. Malo South pai'u 
74 . Tangoa pa ru- mas umas u-ku wal -mata-ku tama-
75 . Araki masmas u-ku a l -mara-ku rama-ku 
IAddress term 
76 . Axarrb 
77. Letenboi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tinbenbe 
90. Lingarak 
9l . Katbol 
92.  Litzlitz 
93 .  Uri 
94.  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97.  Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap 
10l . At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  l'1lotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108. LevialJll 
109 . tJruret 
110 . Larevat 
111. Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
lAddress term 
2M ,  . ? ]ect1.ve. 
4l.  fat 
ama l ox l ox 
l ebend rao 
kanox 
no-kanok 




m mara p 
l emp 
i _ l emb2 
mW i - ramb
2 
i �u�w i n  




a l emb 
n d u l  i 1 
me- l ep 
2 
t l - l at 
l el) l el) 
mo- ro� 2 
len  len  
fahan 
a l al) l al)n i  
MALEKULA 
42 . sweat 
�o l al) 
na-� 1 al) 
no-� 1 al) 
na-pi  l a l  
no-p i e  
ne-p ret 
me p ret 
ne-p n:et 
n i -� rot 




ne-mmen i au 





enmi mi n d 














. � 3 I - re t 
3
Verb and Noun bases normally the same . 
2 2 7  
43 .  tear8 44 .  father 
na-me rarUr arme-n 
uaret tatal 
n a-mra rur t atal 
na-s uyu-mara-I)k rama-I)k 
na-metarur  atema-I)k 
ma ra� i sa-I) rama-I) 
ne-s UJ:k -miIlta-l)k tiBma-l)k 
metarur  tama-I)k 
ne -s uaY -miIlta-l)k tama-I)k 
met i o r  teme-I)k 
metare r tat} 
metarur  tata  1 s U-1) 
met a  run tata sex i na 1 
metnewe mWom t ana i 1 
1 nyes -nemta-I) mama 
1 yesn mata-n mom 
ne-s uen-meto-I)k t ate su-l)k1 
s uon mete-m tata1 
s uen mete-k tatal 
suene-mte-k tetel 
no-wo-mete-k etme-k 
s uone-mte-k tetel 
n u-woneamrat tete 1 
suone-mete-k tetel 
tatel 
meten-soa-k t i ma-k 
hu ra-mata-k tama-k 
nua-nata-m tama-m 
nue-mat a-k tatal 
hu r-na-mata-n t ama-k 
nua-ne-mte-n tatal 
noa-na-mta-k tate 1 
we ma te-n atat i a-k 
w i -mata-k atet i a-k 
nson -me te-y mbatu 
nasne-meta-t) teme-n 
au l -meten i  katemi 
2 2 8  
113 . Dixon fuef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fali (Am) 
122.  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa )  
128.  Faulili (Pa)  
129 . laul ( Pa)  
130 .  Lammu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
lAddress term 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RY M ,  PAAt-1A , E P I  
41.  fal; 
m t a  pu 
k l  1 1  I) 
k l k l l l  mumbu 
ku l I a 
mokcelce 
m l kaeo 
mu r 
amu r  
amu r 
ku l u-m ra/m l alpal 
ku l u -mu ra 
k u l u-mra 
pu l u-mre 
mura 
l apa 
s n a l ta 
v nJ apa 
nJ apa 
nCrepa 
cambu/t l na�l to 
n -mu re 
ma ruma 
42 . sweat 
na-fkerata l ana 
n ·1 -muwen I en 
n l -muwen 





n amtaka-ml nor 
mWe l e-mcencer 
�et l n  
�et l n  
afet i n  
� I t l t l n  
l e�sere 
l e� l a  
ne-m-n I nu  
n l n u 
ne-m-n l no 
n l nu 
n unu  
amen l n  
m l -nunu  
yept utun 
yep l se re 
m l -nonowano 
ma-nonawana 
nahu 
43 . tears 
na- l umata 
na-hun-mata  
na-h i n -mata 
n u-wu l -metene 
hun meta-I) 
h u-malr 
s un meta-k 
sun meto-k 
met e l  I 
we-ne-mera-k 
s l -mato-x 
s l -malto-k 
s l -meta-k 
s l -meten 








s u l mena-mara-I)g u  
wa-mara-I)g u  
wa-me re-na 
cOl)o-mara-n 
n- l al)gak-mara-n 
l eo-mata-I) 




tata l 1 




t I mal-n 
t a · t} 






t atau nak1 
a rma-na 












1 tata  
, 
SHE PHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 2 2 9  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151.  Sesake (Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . M:!le (Ef) 
161. Sie (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R .  (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
lAddreSS term 
41. fat 42 . sweat 
na-mut mi n i h i n ah 
na-mut na-mi n i nahu 
n a-mut 
n au 
Qako sos a  
n a-muta toro-Qu 
na-muta  toro 
na-ta� a re�are toro 




paru  maon 
kanai n a i  
n a - rapWa 
na- rapwa 
W na-rp a 
ne- l ua i k  
ne- l pwa 
ne- 1 i pwa 
n a- l ua i  t i  1 
na- l pwa 
n a- 1 i pwa 
1 apwapcB< 
W n a - rp a 









n a-sese i an 
n a-mn ahal) i en 





na -mgakW i en 
n a-mgakuyen 
ne-mgakW i an 
W w .  na-p anap an l en 
W w . na-p anap an l an 
n i - l up 
kawakawa 
kauakaua 
43 . tears 
na-t i r i  7 i h  
na-t i  r i 7 i h  
ro i -mata  
na-r i  r i  -mata-I)u 
n a - r i r i -mata 
na-ri  r i  -mata  
na-r i  r i  -mat a  
n a - r i  r i  -mata  
n a - ru-mt a-I)u 
na- ra-met 
n a i  
roun-metne 
r i -mata  
44 . father 








1 ma · ma 
tama-na 
mam i a-l)l 
1 apa · p  
1 apap /tema-k 
J: mam 
1 mamau 
r i -mata  emama 
u l i -mtu-I) etme-n 
ne- l i h i m i  ndeya/n i n i n  
n ase-n�-n i me-k remw�k 
n ase-na-n i me-k remwa-k 
n ase-n i me-k tata1 
nau-na-mta-k tata1 
nau-n�-mta -k tamWa -k 
n a�i -na-mta-k tamWe-k 
g i -na-mra-n ramokw 
g i -na-meto-k tamWo-k 
h i -na-meto-k temWo-k 
ge-na-m l e-k tata1 
ge-na-m i a-k tata1 
ge-na-m l i -k tata1 
ge-na-mra-k tata1 
ne-h i n  na-mro-m tata1 
n i -9 i -ne-mta-k etma-k 
t u r i -mata tata  
re i -mata  t ama-na 
2 3 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  tlbtlav (Ba) 
6 .  tlbta (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) 
9. Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . M::>sina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13 . lXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . r.'Erig (Ba) 
18. r.'Er1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20. Peterara (Ma) 
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao) 
27 . Lo1anatui ( Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lo1siwoi ( Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33 . Sa (Pe)  
34.  SCMa (Pe )  
1AddreSS term 
45 . mother 



















re re fe-I)gu 
ra�e-k 
rae ra�e-k 
1 mama n a -I) 
ramaS0-1) 
ra�e-k 
ret ah i _I)gu  
retah i _I)gu  
retah i _I)gu  
r i s i -I)gu 




n da l -k 
das i -
46 . chi Ld 
2 
moyoye 
n at u-k 
w . s us l) e l  
c i l)me i 
i n t i -k 
natu-k 
n i ? i -k 
mWe r i  ru-k 
netti-k 
nut u-k 
n i ? i -k 
n ut u-k 
nt u-k 












net u -I)gu 
netu-I)gu 
natu-I)gu 
n i t u- I)gu  
































W I) e ra 
W m era 
I)we ra 
W I) era  
atamWan i 
n da l ma 
asun t a l mo 
W a rm an 
da l mo  
48.  woman 
yekWen 
l ekwe� i ne 
yetl)e 
l • k w . 1 I P I e  
na l kwo�en 








k W ra p a 




t a i mwa 
faf i ne 
�a� i ne 




�a� i ne 
faf i ne 
�a�i  ne 
�a� i ne 
faf i ne 
h aw i n  
azoz i amat 
i s  i n 
i emat 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . V\IDapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44.  Tolomako 
45.  Malrnar1 v 
46 . Nonona 
47. Navut 
48.  LaJretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Bat\IDlamak 
51. Matae 
52 . Akei 
53. Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55.  Tasirik1 
56.  Wa1lapa 
57 . Roria 
58.  Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrbauk 
61. Butmas 
62 . 'fur 
63. Narrbel 
64. Tarrbotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarlcar 
67.  Sharlc Bay I 
68. Sharlc Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73. Malo South 
74 .  Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
lAddress term 
45.  mother 
w w m em e 
k i na-ku 
t i no-?o 
no-k mamal 
pu i -ku 
p u i -ku 
ak i  





m . ra P U I -
ramb u i -
t upu­






t i na-ku 
r i etpu­
e 1 e  









. 1 mama l -




t i na 
t i n a -
rarna-ku 
SANTO 
46 . ahi Zd 




mat u -ku 
matu-ku 

















n at u-k 
natu-I)ku 
n i t i -k 











xuran c i /natu-
nat i r i h i  
na ru-ku 














taund r u 
t am 1 us 






tat Su 1  i 
tam 1 us 
tam 1 0s 
t am 1 0s 
tama 1 e i  
ta l e  
far i  
tam 1 0s 
1 ananea 
a' ri /war i  
1 a 1  i ne 
1 an i na 
t a l  i 
tam 1 0  
me ra 
1 ana 1 e  
tama 1 0xi 




h ak a i  
hakai  
ke? a i  
1 e� i ne 
1 a� i na 
1 a� i  1 a  




1 e� i ne 
1 a� i na 
1 e� i ne 
1 epne 
p i t a  
p i ta 
1 e� i ne 
p i ta 
pi t a  
p i ta 
p i ta 
p i ta  
1 uyandey 
p i ta 




mb i  ta 
s u�o i a 
a • krer /w akrer 




�a� i ne 
s i �o i  
�a� i ne 
�a� i ne 
xa rae 
p i ra 
2 3 1  
2 3 2  MALEK U LA 
45. mother 46 . chi Ld 47 . man 48.  woman 
76 . Axarrb anen nreru-I) nre- ren na-pue rpue r 
77.  Leterrboi kade nat l n a-mgut na-ta�at 
78 .  Maxbaxo 
1 n a ru-I)k na-panya i �u r  nena n - ren  
79 . Avok ana-I)k n a ru-I)k na-ren panayewu 
80 . Maskelynes ana-I)k na-teta i  nau l uman na-peya�ut 
8l. Port Sandwich i na rua re arar  
mb . ra a l  y 
82 . Burmbar 
1 nat ukmare at ukma re �a� i n  nan 
83. Lepaxsivir 
1 nat u-I)k na-�anu na-�a� i n  nana 
84.  Vartavo nal)gararu  natu-I)k �an �a� i n  
85 . Aulua antSel)k netu-I)k asma-I)k ta
mb a l ux 
86 . Repanbit ip a
n
de ne-t a i  n al)g u  ne-tu�Wot 
87 . Rerep a re 5 U-I) natu-I) moyman ne-�se� i n  
88. Unua 
1 nat i x i na a r i  5 ndese� i n  mama 
89 .  Tirrberrbe 
I)ga l u  a t  n a i  mo t  mWomwok 
90 . Lingarak n i nda nete r i y n i -muyut no-moymoy 
91- Katbol ka l u  atu-I) mut momok 
92 . Litzlitz 
1 neta-I)k ne�n doro n ane no-men 
93 . Uri tasu  natu-m mo rtun ne-se� i n  
9 4 .  Uripiv t au n at u-k no- rman ne-se� i n  
95.  Tautu mWo ro-k natu-k no-rman ne-�se� i n  
96 . Maragus ono-k neta-k nd u i  t apWa l ox 
97 . Pinaltnn 
1 
natu-k ne-�se� i n  mama no- rman 
9 8 .  Wala n i  at u-k W ne-�se� i n  pe no-rm an 
99 . Rano 
1 
ne-�esen mama 
100 . Orap nd i nd i  netu-k moyt i menandr 
10l .  At chin m i ra-k natu-k no- rmwan � i se� i n  
102 . Vao t i na-k natu-k n a -me r va� i ,,!e 
103 . Mpotovoro n i ra-n nata-me ne-n a l ma r  ne-oaoen 
104 . Mae 
1 net u-k � i nand r n unu  ne rne r 
105 . Vovo me ra-k natu-k ne -me rte n a-�a�en 
106 .  Petarmur 
1 mama net a-n na-mi rmi r nda�at 
107 .  Malua Bay p i p i  n i t u -k n a-mi rmi r n da�at 
108 .  LeviaIJIl a-un i a-k a-na ta-k nd u i  tavat 
109 . UrJrret a-une i a-na ta-k nd u i  tavat 
110 . Larevat nunu n- tete muxut ne-fen 
111 . Vinrnavis sne-n nat -n numur no-momox 
112 . Dixon Reef I ka-sn i  ka-nat i amyut at�ante 
lAddress term 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fal1 (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Ses1vi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127. Lironesa ( Pa) 
l28.  Faulil1 ( Pa) 
129 . Lau1 ( Pa) 
130 . LaIrenu (Ep) 
131. V1sina (Ep) 
132 . Maprem::> (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep)  
143.  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
1Address tenn 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , E P I  
45 . mother 
s a-na 
amo? t i  
amo?/h i n a-m 
1 mama 
1 mama 








n i no-x 
n i ne-n 
1 n ana 
mame-ku 
mamau nak1 
aw i a  
ano-ma 
kaw i  a 
aw i a/mama 
aw i a  









1 1 a ' -I)/mamau 
46 . c:hi Zd 
nat -ne 
n i -�ut u-? 
n i -�utu-m 
ni -mbo?oi 








natuyu 1 i 
n atne 1 i 
nat u-k 
natu-ku 
t i ta-k 
o-n a r-u 




s i s ua 
na r-u 
n a r-u  
ka-naru-I)g u  
ka-naru-I)g u  
ka-na ru-I)gu 
k i -iia re-I)gu 
ke-ne r-ku 
t -n a ru-I) 
natu-I) 
47 . man 
na-mekcet 
n i -morot 
n i -morot 
n i -mkut 
n u -mgut 
na-mwarat i n  
me 1 el) 










W ya rum ene 
· W Y l rum ene 
· W Y l rum ene 
yi rumwen/yaru  
y i  rumwene 
W e rm one 
W ye rum one 
W e rum en 
· W y l  rum en 
W yu rum ene 
· W Y l rum ene 




2 3 3  
48.  woman 
ne-ta� i ata 
n i -momo 
n i -momo 
watawox 
wat i wax 
n i -� i ny a i �ut 
�ehen 
�ehen 






ah i n  
ah i n  
atau 
5 i ra 
5 i ra 
t a ra 
5 i ra 
1 es a ra 
s i ra 
5 i ra 
5 i ra 
t a raya 
tara 
t ara 
5 i ra 
tara 
faf i n/�ap 
�a� i n  
2 3 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Si viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 .  Isia1 (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
1'19 . Futuna 
1 Address tenn 
45 . mother 
ke-?anuh/mbw i l a -o 
mbw i l a -o 
anuh/mbw i l a-o 
1 nunu 
nault i nana 
mbw i l a-ou 
�w i l a-Og u  
pW i l a-ou 
1 te · te 
b i l a-na 
t i t i a-01 
a i t} 
i ak1 
ek1 
l e i ta  
etata  
d i nme/namou 
eh i ne-n 
r i g i -k 









W yam a 
W yam a 
W W 1 m am a 
1 mama 
r i s i -k 
mama 
v .  s l na-na 
46 . chi l-d 
ke-nat i -o 
ka-nat i -o 
n at i -o 
ke-nat i -o 
tamat i · t i  
natu-ou 




n-ka rk i k  





n i t u-o 
neh l -n 
n a re-k 




net i -k 
n a ra-k 
nalt i -k 
neta-k 
n a l a-k 
n a l a-k 
n a l i -k 
kO�al kafahak 
na ra-k 
i n-ha l on i a-k 
tamas i s i  
tatama 
47.  man 
n a-?et -awoh 
na-tumwa?an 
na-?  at 
na-tamwa?an 
taoata 
n a-noa i 
n a-noa i 
n a-noa i 
n a-noa I 
na-noa i 
n a -nwa i  
na-nw i /natamol 







W ye rum an 
ye rumWan 
s uahaso l  i 
W ye rm an 
etman 
W ye rem an 
W ye rum an 
W ye rum an 
y a l umWan 
ye 1 i mwan 
ye l mama 
W ye rm an 
W yerm an 




na-� i ta r i k  
na-�a� i n  
n a-�a� l n  
na-� i t a r i  k 
faf i ne 




na-ooro i  
na-o  ron 
n -matu 
na-mat u 
ne-mat u  
tefi ne 
tef i ne 
na-h i �en 








pata� i n  
pat a�an 
p i l a�an 
p i l a� 
p i  l a�an 
p i ra�an 
p i a:m  
i n- tageta 
f i ne 
f i ne 
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 2 3 5  
49 . husband 50 . name 5l . 1 52 . wife pe1'8on 
1 .  Hiw (To) tamWen ek i a  yo-k tayce yekWen 
2 .  Toga (To) ye-k l akwe� i na 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) n a-tl)wan he-k n -at 1 ok�en 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) W sce-k l . k w . tal) an n -at I p l an 
5 .  f.t>tlav (Ba) i yn i -k na-he-k n -et i yn i -k 
6 .  f.t>ta (Ba) rasoa-k s as a-k tan un rasoa-k 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) unu-k so-k amsa r  unu-k 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) ? amwan sce-k k W k W p e p  e y i  
9 .  VetUJTboso (Ba) na-y i neu-k 5 ice-k otal)s a r  na-y i neu-k 
10 . f.t>sina (Ba) y un u -k oso-k tal)sar  yunu-k 
11 . Bek (Ba) p u l s e l e-k 
12. Nume (Ba) asa-k s i s l -k tuartun dun asa-k 
13 . !):)rig (Ba) n a-sa-k na-muku rupa 
14 . Koro (Ba) mWarat t un dun k W na-sa-I) ra p a 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) mWe rat na-sesa-k k W n a-muk ra p a 
16 . Lakona (Ba) mWe rat haha-k t rat run yamtu 
17 . IVerig (Ba) ranacu-k sasa-k �an ranacu-k 
18 . IVerlav (Ba) tememem s as a-k tel dun mnatu-k 
19 . Marino (Ma) sasa-ku 
20 . Peterara (Ma) tumb u -I)gu s asa-I)gu tatu I)gau l i -I) gu 
2l . Navenevene (Ma) s as a-k tat r a l natu-k 
22 . Tam (Ma) s as a-k 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) tama raxa s a-I)g u  tat ranat i n  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) asa-I) 
25 .  Baetora ( Ma) i s a-k 
26.  Wailengi ( Ao) tama i ne t u-I)gu he-I)g u  tal) a l o i  t u
mb u i l of a l e  
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao)  tama i n i  tu-I)g u  hena-I)gu tal)a l o i kaha ra-I)gu 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao)  t ua-I)gu W h i a-I)gu tOl)o l o i  f i f i ne h i -I)g u  I) a rasea 
29 .  Lolsiwoi (Ao)  aso-I)gu 
30 . Raga (Pe)  ahoa-ku i ha-ku atatu tas a l o-ku 
31 . Apma (Pe)  houa-n ha-k aci  atben 
32 . Seke (Pe)  s i ha-I)k s i a-I)k azu 
ndant u-I)k 
33.  Sa (Pe )  a rmwan s i -k atuntun nak i s i n  
34 . SONa ( Pe)  esa  se- azu dado-
1 Sane crnfusion between man and person evident in this item. 
2 3 6  
49 . husband 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei tupu-ku 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui n a ?taut r u 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
4 4 .  Tolomako tupu-
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Ncnona tao�u 
47.  Navut 
48.  Larretin 
49 .  Morouas tam l us 
50 . Batunlamak 
51.  Matae tauku 
52 . Akei takun i s i -
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro takon i s i -
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Rona mb I antaml  us 
58. ArrDlong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorri:Jauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 . Narrbel n a rouna 
64 .  Tarrbotalo t a i sa-
65 . Sakao war i  
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II sea-I) 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North t amanatu  
73 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa tua-
75 . Araki rua 
SANTO 
50 . name 
h i s a-ku 
h i se-ku 
k i se-?u  
















? i tS a -
i tS a-ku  
i tS a-ku 
noyse-
etSe-na 
EntSe i -'\u 





a · se-/a · s-






x i  sa  
h l sa 
x i t S a-
h i t Sa-ku 
51.  per80n 
n i a  
flao 
flau 
konakon a i t akun i 
kona i me re 
tam l us - l aflul  
tam l os 
t u a i  
a 5::a)cm / rk I 
ta I i  
t a l l 
t a l l 
tama l ox l  
tama l oh i  
t am l oh l 
52 . wife 
mure i -ku 
l afl i na i h i -ku 
tupu-
l afl l n a  
p i ta 
l efl i ne 
p i t a i s i -
p i ta i s i -
m n b l anya  dey 





MALE K U LA 2 3 7  
49 . husband 50. 
1 
51.  person 52 . wife name 
76 . Axant> asuo-I) na-xse-n noren a�en s uo-I) 
77 . LeterriJoi i l a-k n amogot s ao i  
78. Maxbaxo n - ren na-'(sa-I)k n a-pan'( a i � u r  
79 . Avok as uo-I)k n a - rs a -I)k n a-pana,(ewu 
&0 .  Maskelynes asoa-n n a-xes a-I)k ne�anuan asoa-n 
8l . Port Sandwich scea-I) 'l i sa-I) xa rat
S i ka mb . ra a l '(  
82 . Burmbar tas u-I)k ne-'(sa-I)k � a� i nasa-I)k 
83.  Lepaxsivir soa-I)k ne-'(sa-I)k �a� i nasa-I)k 
84 . Vartavo �ana ne-'(sa-I)k � a� i nes a-I)k 
85 . Aulua asma-I)k n a -se-I)k asma-I)k ta
mb a l ux 
86 . Repanbitip mWatue n a-ksal-I)k ne-tu�Wot 
87 . Rerep te�an ne-,(sa-I) ne-�se� i n  
88. Unua te�Wen ne- ,( i se-x i na xoso x i  na  
89 . Timbembe i s a  na l W W tan a i  m om 0 
90 . Lingarak xa�ut n i -x i s a-n mo'(mb'( 
9l.  Karbol ei t an a i  e i  sa-na momok t an a i  
92 . Litzl1tz ne l ex n al) s u-I)k ten i � u-I)k 
93.  Uri nese l e  n a-,(a se-m ne-se l e  so-m 
94.  Uripiv n d i wan n i -se-k ne-sen s u-k 
95 . Tautu 
n
dewen ne-se-k ne-�sen so-k 
96 . Maragus e l l e,(ase-k no-x sa-k tapWa l  ,(ase-k 
97 . Pinalum n dewan ne-se-k ne-�se� i n  s u-k 
98.  Wala ndewen ne-se-k tSnce
mb ne-�sen so-k 
99 . Rano ne-se-k ne-�sen 
100 . Crap ne-,(ne,(o-k n a-xa-k mo'( t i  � i na
nd ro-k 
10l.  Atchin tewen ne-sa-k normwan/tS un ump l eter  s a-k 
102 . Vao teme nat u-k meh'(a-k tama l o  n uku  iiaii i n e  
103 .  Mpotovoro tene nat-me nehka-n neme r i te nere nat-me 
104 .  Mae ma r n a -xa-k mo rt l � i na
nd r ho-k 
105 . Vovo n ah a l  me-ha-k neme rte na-� a�en ha-k 
106 . Petarnrur l a l a,(se-n ne-I)se-n mo ro 
nda�at se-n 
107 .  Malua Bay l a'(su-k ne-I)s a -k 
n da�at s u-k 
108 .  Leviarrp n du i  n a -,(a-k martu taiiat 
109 . tJnnet an awu-k n a -,(a-k martu i amak anawu-k 
110 . Larevat ne- l a,( nUl) so-I)g ne-�en SO-1)9 
11l . Vinmavis tenemwen nel)kenJan tan a� i n  
112 . Dixon Reef I motwatn i aks i am,(ut ksowal)k 
I
Morpheme cuts uncertain here 
2 3 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Ma1faxa1 (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fauli1i (Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . I.arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . MaprellO (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yeva1i (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , E P I  
49 . husband 
n i  -morot 
kai �ut 
k a i wut 






w yap re 

















k i a-I) 
hoa-I) 




n i -k i a-I)k 
n i -k i a  k i ne 
n a-yaha-I)g u  
sa-I) 
s a -I) 
s aky i 
so-k i s  
so-k i s  






s a ' k i  
k i ak i a  
k i atl)g i  
sa ' k i /k i a  
k i ak i a  
s a ' k i  
sak i 
s a ' k i  
k i al)g i  
k i al)g i  
k i al)g i  
k i al)gu 
s i a-ku 
k i a-I) 
h i a-I) 
51. person 
na-mekret 
n i mkut 
n i e  





mWo l et i n  
mWeat i n  





t a ru 
yo ru 
s umwan 
atama ' n  
atat 
52 . wife 
ka�a-na 
n i -momo 
watawox 
wat i wax 
n i -� i nya i � ut 
�ehen 
t a r i  t 

















koa-I)g u  
koa-I)g u  
kwo-I)g u  
koa-ku 
k i a-I) 
hoa-I) 
SHEPHERDS , E FAT E , E RROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 2 3 9  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Ngtma (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1 viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . f>Ele (Ef) 
161 . S1e (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 . Is1ai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk.  (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarke1 (Ta) 
167 .  Lcniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikit1 (Ta) 
177 . Ane1tyum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
49 . husband 50 . name 
ke-hoa-8/ma? a r i k  na-k i h a -8 
ma? a r i k i no na-k i ha-8 
ma? a r i k i  
ma? a r i k i na 
matua 
anatuna 
ma r i  k i  
anawota 
ma r i k  
ma r i ka8u 
ma rk 
mar i  t n i u 
ma r l k  
t al)ata 
tal)ata  
as  u-I)/ ahau-
aw i n  
W ye rum an 





i e raman 
yah i l)a l 
W ye rum an 
ya l umWan 
ye 1 i mwan 
ye l mWan 
W ye rum an 
W ye rm an 
nat amyuen 
takau 
t ane a�al)a 
n a -k i h a -8 
na-k i ha-8 
i l)oa 
na-I) i sa-I)u 
na-l) i s a-
8g u  
na-8 i s a-8u 
na-8 i sa 
na-I) i s a-na 
na-8 i n  
na-I)yu-k 




n i -8 






n a - rl)a-k 
ne-ta8a-n 
mB-t i l)o-k 
na-t i l)o-k 





n i -9a-k 
e i 80 
i l)oa 
51. person 52 . !Vife 
n a-?at  ke-hoa-8 




natamWo l  i 






W ye rum an 
yerumama 
s uah 
yet am i m i 
i e ram i m  
yermamak i k  
nat i m i  
na-�a� i n  
na-�a� i n  




fta r i k kana 
nal)oro i 
� i  t e rk 
matu 
ne-matu  
tef i ne 
tef i  ne 
na-h i �en/retpu-








pata� i n  
peta�en 
pi 1 a�an 
pi 1 a�CS1 
p i  l a�an 
pi ra�an 
p i a:en 
el)a-k 
f i ne 
taf i ne a�a8a 
2 4 0  BAN KS AN D TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
53. WlCZJ 54 . singsing 55 . house 56 . men 's house 
l .  Hiw (To) mayu-k tontono 
W yornoi em 
2 .  Toga (To) me ru-k eh 
W yame l el) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) tat upu n-alh n -el) yema l 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) rna es yel) yame l 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) rnoyu-k n -eh 
W na-yme l  n-em 
6 .  Mota (Ba) marau-k 
• W yama l as 1 m  a 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) maru-k • 
W yama l es 1 m  e 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) rno ru-k 
k W 
k xeme l su  rs u r  p e 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) ma re·u-k es yej3cer yeme l 
10 . tvbsina (Ba) maru-k oes o i l)  yeme l 
11 . Bek (Ba) tat at n-el) reme l 
12 . N\.IIle (Ba) ma ro-k wes yo� u r  yame l 
13 . IX>rig (Ba) ma ru-k s atatoa o�u r  oma l  
14 . Koro (Ba) �an 1)0-1) t u t ua yu� u r  yeme l 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) ma ru-k as yo� u r  yama l 
16 . Lakona (Ba) ma ru-k eh W yame l urn e 
17 . �rig muru-k es el) yama l 
18. �rlav (Ba) mu ru-k W yama l es eal) 
19 . Marino (Ma) ma rou-ku as i �a l e  yama l i 
20 . Peterara (Ma) rno rou saxwana/as i fa l e/ i mwa xama l 
2l.  Navenevene (Ma) rna rau-k eas • W 1 m  a xama l 
22.  Tam (Ma) marau-k . w  yama l eas 1 m  a 
23. Nasawa (Ma) e i ma 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
m . w  yama l ta ra be-I) eas 1 m  a 
25.  Baetora (Ma) t a ra
mbe-k . w yarna l l  eas 1 m  a 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) taka rue-I)g u  ah i �a l e  kama l i 
27.  Lolomatui ( Ao)  t ag a re-I)g u  fa l e  kama l i 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao)  kahokaho · w fa l e  I I) a 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) toka-I)gu as  �a l e  kama l i 
30 . Raga (Pe)  ta rape-ku i bo i  · w xama l i 1 m  a 
3l . Apma (Pe)  mac i a-k sasa ·n �a l kame 1 
32 . Seke (Pe)  im  
33.  Sa (Pe)  mi t i -k l ehan i m  mal  
34.  Sowa (Pe)  
· w ma l 1 m  
I
Maternal uncle 
S ANTO 2 4 1  
53.  una�e 54 . singsing 55 . house 56 . men 's house 
35 . Hukua pa l o-ku p;) I i ma h ama l i 
36 . Valpei pWa l o-ku po l o  W 1 m  a xomol I 
37 . Nokuku p w I _?u  l a l opo l o  wEnua koma l 
38. Tasmate p a l o-ku po l o  I ma ama l 
39 . Wusi-Valui tau-ku hu?uwe l u  �anua �(I!nual na?an ?ane 
40 . Wusi-Mana we l u  wanua 
4l. Kerepua rua l  ak l  hU ' e l u  �anua ma ' l e  I na l o· 
42 . Vunapu t i na?u  tal' a r l ? 1  po l o  �anua �anua u l uwou 
43.  Piamatsina t ah l sa- a� 1 i ma hama l I 
44 . To1omako na� l ne- �e l u  pea ,(ana l I 
45 . Malmariv �e l u  I ma ama l I 
46 . Nonona tua- �e l u  �anua 
47 . Navut mp l ta- s u ' s u '  I ma I ma 
48. 1aIretin mbapne - mbo lo  ma l ma l 
49 . Morouas � a� l ne- �e l u  I ma ama l i 
50 . Batunlamak t aora-ku fEte I ma ama l 
5l . Matae e l ua- sou i ma 
52 . Akei � I ne- o r r  I ma ama l I 
53.  Fortsenal �e l u  I ma ama l I 
54.  Penantsiro s us u�et i I ma ama l I 
55 . Tasiriki �et l -ku s us u l  �e: te I ma I mana 
56 . Wai1apa t l na-ku s u ? us u? u�e:te I ma ama l 
57 . Roria s .  n t  I sne mbol  cocono 
58. Arrb10ng fotas l -na l a� l a�e:t I ma ama l  
59 . Narango funu-rJku fe: t ( I )  I ma ama l 
60 . Po1onaIi:Jauk fu-t uama-rJ 
n 
d r arJb a r  h i  : m l  ana l  
6l.  Butmas ba i  l ya -k 
nd r arJbar  l me  ana l  
62 . Tur t uama-rJ aefan i me ana l  
63 . Narrbe1 l ou l o  I ma ama l 
64 . Tarrbotalo �etea an uma ana l l a  
65 . Sakao cef3tu- n;)t/e:he:rt  ;) 1::> m  u�y,s l 
66 . Lorediakarkar I'e�a-n l a l afete yfma I' anl'an 
67.  Shark Bay I fUrJu- fete 1 m  I ma anan 
68. Shark Bay II he:pe:-rJ l a l a�e:te i m  I manan 
69 . Mafea soent l na - fete I ma ama l I 
n 70 . TutUba mata- � a l e�ete I ma ama l I 
7l . Aore l erJe a l ma ama l 
72 . Malo North tau ra-ku l a l l a i �uete �anua ro,mb u  
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa manent l na-ku l a l a�ete I ma h ama l I 
75 . Araki ras I n ra rna-ku �e: re i ma xama l I 
2 4 2  
76 . AxantJ 
77.  Leterrboi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maske1ynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Bunnbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Au1ua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91 . Karbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . PinalUlll 
98 .  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petanrur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  Leviarrp 
109 . Unrret 
110 . Larevat 
111 . V1nrna.vis 




. .  
= t ey are B�ng�ng? 
53. unoZ,e 














metue x i na 
an dat 
mb i mb i
l 
ndat 
mb i mb i  
1 
mi t u-k 
















apen i a-k  
mb i mb l
l 
p i mb i
l 
k i en i  
MALE K U LA 
54.  singsing 
no-pue 
ne- i e r- i en 








. 2 am l ye r  
keke 
ne-mbo 
i a l  i a l 
no-mbo 









rok u l  
n u-mb u  
na-mb i  I 
ne-mbe 
n i -mbe 
n a-�e I 
na-�i  I 




n - i e l - i an 
a l sof3o 
55 . house 
na- i m  
na-y i ma 
n a - I  i ka l i m  
na- I e i m  
a- i m  
na- i m  
n a - i m  
. W  na- I m  
na- i m  
n i -ma 
. W  ne- I m  a 
ne - i m  
na- i .1Il 
i m  
ne-�anu 
i m  
ne- i m  
n a- i m  
na- i m  
na- i m  
n a-max 
n a - i m  
na- i m  
n a- i m  
na- i n  
ne- i m  
ne- i me  
ne- i me 
na- i  n 
ne - i me  
n a- i m  




n - i  o m  
e i mo 
56 . men 's house 
l o-xmax 
kama l 
na- ,{ama r 
na-xama l 






xem i r 
x i m i  r 




h am i  I 
n i -mbwaur  
n i -mbaur ' 
na-ma'{ l o  
n i -mbaur  
na-me l  
na-,{ma l 
ama l 
m na-ta p 
na-ma l 
xan a l  
n a-xama l 





n a-xama l 
ama l 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fail (Am) 
l22 .  Baiap ( Am) 
l23 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
l27 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
l28 .  Fauilil (Pa) 
l29 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep )  
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep )  
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143.  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep )  
1 Address term 
2they sing 
3I sing 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , E P I  2 4 3  








m i �u-k 
mas l o-k 
�a�ul 
m i r i o-k 
. / 
1 
t l na-x pap 
1 











1 s a  apa 
a�a�a 1 




1 pa ' pa 
mot ua-I) 
54 .  singsing 55.  house 56 . men 's house 
na- i e ra - i ana 
n - i a l i a l - i en 
n i -mbw i 
ya l eya l e  
sean 
s a�an 
ko ! l r  
s a�an 
koye r  
k i k l en 
s i s l an 
souen 
yawana 
. 2 am l au 
l au 












w. n a-m I 
nce-yum 
i m  
i mw 




n- I m  
1 m  
e l m  
a i m  




W yum a 
yuma 
W yum a 
W yum a 
W yum a 
l uma 
_ W n - um a 
yuma 
i uma 
W yum 0 
n i -uma 
. W n l -um a 
n a-yama l 





me l  
me l  
heme I 
m i o  
mbunem l o  
nrel l me r  
nema l 
ama l 
ama l  
ama ! 
a mal I 
kuma ! 
kuma ! 
kuma ! i 
kuma l 





kame ! i 
kame ! 
kume l l 
kome l t 
kame ! 
kama l 
2 4 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA , ANE I TYUM 
145 . 8onga. (Sh)  
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 .  Mataso (Sh )  
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) · 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Jl'ele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168.  North T .  (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 .  Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
1 
Address term 
ke- l o l 01 
1 0 1 01 
1 0 1 0  1 
1 0 1 0a 
a l oa-I)u 
1 0 1 0a 
1 
wawa 





















nowan i iiun i a-k 
maha13a i 
54 . singsing 
l eI) 
a ro rol)o 
n a - l el)ana 
na- lel)ana 
n a - l el)ana 
l el)a 
l el)a 
na- l l)an 
n a - l al) 
l al) 



















ay i say i s -noi al) 
I)o ro 
�oro 
55.  house 
. W  na l m  
. W  na- I m  
. W na- I m  
• W na- I m 
fare 
W na-sum a 
n a -s umw/ekup 
W na-sum a 
na-suma 
na-suma 




te- f a re · 
te-fare 
n i -mo 
u13u rek 
· W n l -m a 
• W n l -m a 
· W n l -m a 
· W fl i  -m a 
• W n l -m a 
· W n l -m a 
• W n l -m a 
n i  _mwa 
· W n l -m a 
• W n l -m a 
· W n l -m a 
· W n l -m a 
• W n l -m a 
· W n l -m a 
n i  -om 
fare 
fa re 

















s i man l 0  
i mwa r i m  
. W  n l m  a ram 
n l mwa ram 
i mwa i mw 
I mwa i m  
i mwa i m  
• W • W 1 m  a i m  
y i mWa i mw 
• W • W Y l m  ay l m  
n i mwa l am 
n i mwa l amw 
l ukwanu 
• W Y l m  a ram 
i mwa rum 
i n -teptal) 
ma rae 
B AN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 2 4 5 
57 . door 58. story 59 . pig 60 . tusk 
1 .  Hiw (To) tey �aya�aya s uye kWoya 
2 .  Toga (To) hoy yaya�aya h ave l i w 
3. I.ehal1 (Ba) met aye l n a-ka s i va l ew 
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) mece i cap kaka 
k W l C&ICE  p 0 
5. JVbtlav (Ba) W n a-kaka no-kwo ne- l ew na-mt£-em 
6 .  JVbta (Ba) mate - i mwa kakakae 
k W 1 i wo p oe  
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) me ?e - i mwe kakaka kWo 1 i we 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) me?e-ya� kaka 
k w lawo-y i  p 0 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) mete-yej3cer kakaka kWo l ew 
10 . Mosina (Ba) mete- I I) kakaka 
k w l owo- y i  p 0 
11. Bek (Ba) 
k w 
p ee  
12 . NI.ll1E (Ba) met -yo�ur  kekke kWo l iwo 
13 . lXlrig (Ba) p a rl)a-y u� u r  us us a r i y  owu
n
de na- l wo-n 
14 . Koro (Ba) mete l o l 
k w l ew us us real) p 0 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
k w ot�ay na- l wo-n p a rl)a-yo� u r  usus a re 
16 . Lakona (Ba) mat i o l o l  taktak kWo 1 i wo 
17 . �rig (Ba) met tam l uy l uy rat�a l ew 
18.  �rlav (Ba) met tam l uy l uy rat�a l ew 
19 . Marino (Ma) s u rs u r i  y i  
k w 1 i wo yatama p oe  
20 . Peterara (Ma) mas a l a  fefefe 
I)g ue 1 i x  I)gue 
21. Navenevene (Ma) yotoma �e�e 
mboe l uwo 
22 . Tam (Ma) yotoma �e�e 
mboe l uwo 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
mboi  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) mat-yotoma �e�e 
mboe 1 ,s�o 
25 . Baetora (Ma) mat - yeta�a �e�e 
mboe l uwa 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  mata i -t u reg i 
mboe;"dure 1 1 i �o tomtomu 
27. Lolomatui ( Ao)  mata i -t u reki  tomutomu 
nd u re 1 i fo 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao)  katama �e�eh u r i  
mboe 1 i �o 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  kat ama � i t i � i t  
mboe kWa r i  
30 . Raga (Pe)  xatafa fe fefe poe 1 i fo-n 
31 . Apma (Pe )  wanketaf t uh ku� i n l an 
mbo 1 a l  
32 . Seke (Pe )  
mbo 
33 . Sa (Pe )  
mb u l bat i 
n dun mbw i 1 i u-n 
34 . SCMa (Pe )  za� bo l ewu 
1 mboe = male , n d u re = female 
2 4 6  SANTO 
57 . door 58 . story 59. pig 60 .  tusk 
35 . Hukua mat u l u l s:> r i  poi I) ul)o-n 
36 . Valpei mat a tuh tuhun i poe pat i n  poe 
37 . Nokuku mat poe wuswus 
38 . Tasmate mat a  poe pat i -n 
t S i nono-�alnua p
We ? i  
r u pWe? i 39 . Wusi-Valui t u i  t u i  u t  
40 .  Wusi-Mana s i non �anua t u i  p
W£ ? i  
4l . Kerepua h ue re u l h a r i  pue i  I a ' l  ak 
42 .  Vunapu mata l a? a  poe pat i na-poe 
43 .  Piamatsina r i o-hau l  i konanaka poe par i -na 
44 . Tolomako r i o- ya l u e� i e� i t u i  poe ut
S u-na 
45 . Malmariv t S i no- i ma ma ra l u l us l  
m poe 
46 . Nonona tS i non -�an ua t a rat u i  pe i u�u-
47 .  Navut tS i no- i ma l u i  us i poe 
48 . Larretin tS i l)o- i ma l  u l  u l � a ra 
mbo 





50 . Batunlamak pa l at l  sosora boa I i  fo-na 
5l . Matae tS i no i ma I u l  us i poe I i �o-
52 . Akei tS i no i ma l u l us i  poe ako-na 
53.  Fortsenal t S l no i ma �a ra�ara poe 
54 . Penantsiro tS l no i ma l u l u tun poe ?ako-na 
55 . Tasiriki pa l at i  l u l ut un i  po 
56 . Wailapa tS i no - i ma u l i u l i tu?un poe l i �o/k:> l e  
57 . Roria n at a-50no �a ' �a r  
mbu 
58 . J\rnblong ba l at ramrofarfara boa u
n du-na 
59 . Narango tSn<EI1 - i rna u l u l kor po u
nd r-na 
60 .  Polonorrbauk a13at
S ak u l  ung:> r 
mb u  nd
r
i _mbu 
6l .  Butmas a�at
S ak s£saru  b u  n d
r
onoma i pek 
62 .  Tur a�asat u l unkor bu ru-n 
63 .  Narnbel t
S l non rna farfa r  mbo und
r 
-na 




au l und re l e  po i a  u
n
d ru-na 
65 .  Sakao anao-ha l  a ss a ru a ra/n:>� c:eru- ra 
66 . wrediakari<:ar n aoa-y (a) l a  wunwunt aku fara 
67 .  Shari<: Bay I nata-ka l a  ununku fara 
68. Shari<: Bay II nata-ka l a  ununku po u run po 
69 .  Mafea mate-s a l a  �ar�a ra 
70 . Tutuba I u l  us i poe 
7l . Aore mata-s a l a  
mb a rambara 
72 . Malo North m£t£-s i a  b:>E l l �a 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa mat a - ruh ua u l i u l t ul)u poi 
75 .  Araki mara-sa l  sorosoro p:> : y x:>c:>-p:> : 
76 . AxarrtJ 
77. Leteni:lol 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83.  Lepaxslvir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbltlp 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . Tinbeni:le 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzl1tz 
93 .  Uri 
9 4 .  Urlpiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  flPotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Pet arrm.II' 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 .  Leviarrp 
109 . Unrret 
110 . Larevat 
ill .  Virunavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
�gl1Sh? 
57 . door 
n a-par) - I m  
me t a l  I 
mbwar)- I m  
mbur)pa rap 










mbamb l tep 
meta l  I 
W na-p etap 
kokor 
mat a l  I 
ne-mt a I I 
mat a l  I 
mete l I 
me t a l  I 
me t a l  i 
n dua l l
l 
kar l  i w  
n dowa l I 
n 
det I af3wun 
te�a l e  
xo ron a l  I 
n un um 
nok-nehme 
n d roa1 
noy-ne l me  
naya-n a l m  
naya-n a l m  
ka r I l u 
mete l  
ne-meta l  i 
amata l u  
MALE KULA 
58.  story 
na-ucl n 
uc 
t atosasa� a r  
ne-mbol  
v .  n - u c l an 
ma r l  ta�a r 
mWete retef3 a r  
tayun 
n
d l sf3a r 
a l tampa roe 
c l  rf3a r  
rumge ru 
m
bw i san s apm 
n l  -ml t l  
mbw i s i an 
mbces mbcesen 
e i  I we ren 
c i l we ren 
e i l we ren 
f3er)es l en 
c i  l e i Iwe ren 






s i s  I I af3a r I an 




t at Sa l wa r  
vanen 
f3af)f3af)es i en 
n a -mbus I an  
ma l af)e 
59 . pig 
m na- puas 
n-buas 
n a -mbuas 
mb u rambu r 
n a -mbual  
























b a r  
m
bwa l a l 
mbamb a r  
mbwe rambwe r  
mbwe rf3we r  
m W W P e rp e r  
parpar 
mbe rb we r/mbo 
mbo 












f3a r l  p 
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6 0 .  tusk 




n a - r l �  




ne- I af3ax 
ne- I uf3w I 
r l �won mb ue 
� I  �o-n 
I l pm 
n l - I �u -n 
I l pm 
ne- I �a-n 
I lwe-n 
I i we-n 
I l we-n 
l u-mb uos 
n l  - Iwo-n 
ne- l lMo-n 









I lMo-�a r l p 
me r-pekas 
I u pua 
l u  pua 
no- I o�a-n 
e l � 1  
2 4 8  
113 .  Dixon Peef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . LaIrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . MapreIID (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
1 
we yarn? 
MALEKU LA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , EP I 
57 . door 
n a-meta l  u 




n i -m i t l u  
n i -mbces i s  
t au 
t au 
pW l l i  h i mw 
m
bel -em 
mbwe l -em 
mbukarap 
pW i teh 
pW i tah 
fo i teh 
�oi te 
mara-se�CIl 
p u l u-tawa 
p u l u-tawa 
p u l u-tawa 
pu l u-tawCll 
ra-tawa 
n date a 
p u l u-ta 
p u l u-tawa 





58 . story 




n i -tuwoy i en 






sopus i i i  en 
t i t i nmu l e  
tun dun i en 
t unuen 





� i sena 
tes un u 
y i sena 
te l i puk i a i  








59 . pig 
na-mpuka i  
n i  _mbuwes 





n i  -mboas 






�oi 1 i 




p u i  
n amb u l  
p u i  
p u i /nomp u i  
na-mbu i  
ka l ena 
k a l ena/pu i  
p u i  
kar i  - � u i  
kere-pu i  
p u i  
p uw i  
mbue 
mb uka i 
mbukah 
60 .  tusk 
na- 1CEj3u-na 
n i -mbes i -n 
n i - l l fo-n 








1 i h  
1 0ho-n 
1 0ho-n 
ma ra- l uw  
malral- l uwe-na  
mere- l ue-na 
mal- l uwe-na 
ma- l ue-na 
ra- lwe-n 







1 1  �o-no 
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TY UM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. ( Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Ef) 
162 .  Ura (Ef) 
163 .  1siai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . 1arkei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
57 . door 
n a -mat 
mata-fe i a  
n a -mata 
na-mata  
na-mat a 
na-mat a  







nOr)un-se l at 
n i h  I mu ro-yo�u r  
t ap l lJa 
tap i ga 
t ap i lJa 
kas i s i r)  
na-f i l ua 
t apan 
n a-us i 1 ua 
n a-us i 1 ua 
n a-�s i 1 ua 
ne-�s i l ua 
n a - l tamatap i r)k i n  
t apar) 
i n-tapnes 
f l toka 
�e i toka 










W s up 






n i -mwana'lat<lln 
na-ws i toan 
na-mus u 
na-msuan 
na-r)g i a l i an 
kuanar)e i 
kWanar) a i  
na-�sukw i an 
cekn i na i k i k  
i n i epwa l  
fesaof)a 
58 . pig 








wa ' f)o 
waf)O 
waf) 





m h ' no- pya I 















p i ka9 
poxas i 
pakas l 
2 4 9 
60 .  tusk 
n a -mbat i -n 
n i fosa 
m • na- pat l 
na-
m
pat l  
na-pat i -na 
na-pat i -n a  
n-pat 
n-pat 
m-bat i k  
n i fo 
n i  fo 
ne-mpat i  










lJe l pwakah 
kapan napat 
kWa rupwaka 
n i -pat 
n i fo 
pacl  
2 5 0  BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  P ENTE COST 
61 . oentipede 62 . orayfish 63. dog 64 . Z.ouse 
1. Hiw (To) yat i p i a  yoy tok1 y i t 
2 .  Toga (To) h i  1 at tap i a roy s i ke yut 
3.  I.ehali (Ba) seyepue l el) yo tok
1 
wut 
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) s a l atya i me yei  tok1 wut 
5 .  lIbtlav (Ba) ne-s l ateme n -e i  notok1 n i -y i t  
6 .  lIbta (Ba) w kurut wut s rata ram a ura 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) s a l a
m
b i e  i re tok1 wu? 
B .  Sasar (Ba) n-ar  tok1 wu? 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) wetembemwe l  o r  tok1 wut 
10 . lIbsina (Ba) ur tok1 wut 
11. Bek (Ba) n -e r  tok wu? 
12 . N\.lJTe (Ba) te
mbemwe l  wo rayat tok1 wuwut 
13 . Dorig (Ba) u r  tok1 wut 
14 . Koro (Ba) r i al) notok1 yut 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
k w w tok1 wota P am e l  u r  wut 
16 . Lakona (Ba) tapemwe l  u real) tok1 wut 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
m
bet dol)we l  o r  kurut wut 
lB. Merlav (Ba) 
mbetdol)we l  o r  kurut wut 
19 . Marino (Ma) se rse re ura  w i  r i u yutu  
Peterara (Ma) w . mWand i  20 . se rse re u ra y I r i  u 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
mb . ayas l uta u ra x i r i u  mWand i  
22 . Tam (Ma) mbava s i uta ura Vi  r i  u mWand i  -k 
23. Nasawa (Ma) x i  r i  u w m an 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) sers e re ura Vi  r i  u mWal)0-1) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) u ra y i  ri u mWand i -k 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao)  
mbakeo u re k i r i  u kut u 
27.  Lolomatui ( Ao) ura k i  r i  u kut u 
2B.  Ngwatua ( Ao) kakware�at a l e  u ra kW i r i  kutu 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  l al) kekat i ura kW i r i  u kutu 
30 . Raga (Pe )  payeon tano u ra fwl r i  u xutu 
31. Apma (Pe)  s i mo l i ku l  i kut 
32 . Seke (Pe)  
mbumb 1 i �uk ut 
33 . Sa (Pe)  rotot s us u/somor ku l l  ut 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  s i mo · 1 i  w i  r i  u t  
�glish term only rerrenbered. 
S ANTO 2 5 1  
6 l .  oentipede 62 . arayfish 63 . dog 64 . Louse 
35 . Hukua u ra wu r i  u hutu  
36 . Valpei u ra pes i hutu  
37 . Nokuku u ra pes kutu-? u 
38 . Tasmate na-ura pes ut u 
39 . Wusi-Valui n a -u ra woi ?utu  
40 . Wusi-Mana u ra wo i utu  
4l.  Kerepua mohomohonpo i e  wo i e u t u  
42 . Vl.ll1apu � a r� a r�et a l  i u r a  pes i � ut u  
43 . Piamatsina h i  r i h i  r i �e t a l  i u ra pes i h ut u  
44 . Tolomako ya raya ra�eta  I i  u ra pes i yutu  
45 . Malmariv 
m 
pes i u ra utu  
46 . Nonona �akus ana�u l  u ura �o i utu-
47 . Navut u ra �oe utu  
48.  1aJretin 
m 
bes ut 
49 . Jlbrouas meme u ra f i  r i  u wutu 
50 . Batl.ll11amak matSmat
s t ndenbu l uk u ra f i  ri u u t u  
5l. Matae t
S a roape u ra �oe utu  
52 . Akei l a l ana�ota l  i u ra � i r i u  utu  
53 .  Fortsenal me me t
S ua �i r i u  utu  
54 . Penantsiro ? a ro?aro�eta l  i u ra p i r i u ?utu  
55 .  Tasiriki u ra � i  I i u  utu  
56 . Wailapa t i k i no�u u ra � i r i  u u t u  
57 . Roria nen n -u ref) 
mbes yut 
58. ArrDlong b a ra u ra � i  r i  u utu  
59 . Narango a
n
d
rkoko r ura f i  r i  u ut  
60 . Polonorrbauk f
m
boro ru pres ut  
6l.  Butmas nat
S t tebu l uk fumb ron pes ut 
62 . Tur ten a
mbeyah f
m
borof) pes fut  
63 .  Nanbel t un t unbo 
mbas i a  f i  r i  hut  
64 . Tanbotalo u ra � i  r i  ua h utua 
65 .  Sakao n a r i  5e l u rc:er)  CEpCES n�5 
66 . Lorediakarkar ne-skar  pes ftr  
67 . Shark Bay I u r ( a) pes fur 
68. Shark Bay II h u re pes � u r  
69 . Mafea u ra f i r i u utu  
70 . Tutuba ura  � i  r i  u utu  
7l.  Aore u ra � i r i  u ut 
72 . Malo North s u i  i u ra �ur i a  xutu 
73.  Malo South � i r i a  hutu  
74 .  Tangoa u rapaf)a �i r i  u hutu  
75 . Araki u ra � i  r i  h uru 
2 5 2  MALEKULA 
6l .  centipede 62 .  crayfish 63 .  dog 64 . �OU8e 
76 . Axarrb na-ur  1 i pax na-xur 
77.  I..etentJoi na-mse l a  n a-ba l a i � r i  
78. Maxbaxo na-wul  na- l i pax na-xur 
79 . Avok na-wu l n a - l i pax na-y u r  
80 . Maskelynes ne-mat�uru na-u l na- l i pax na-xut 
8l. Port Sandwich kamka
m
bu l u  na-yu 1 i pax na-yur  
82 . Burmbar na-ur  no-ka r i  na-yut 
83 . I..epaxsi vir ka
m
bka
mbwe r  na-ur no-kari  na-yut 
84 . Vartavo na-ur  no-ka r i  na-yut 




bu l n-ura na-ku l i h  na-yut 
86 . Repanbit ip mase l  
m
bwa l a i � r i  na-k i t  
87 . Rerep na-ur  kur i  na-yut 
88. Unua na-ur  ku b i na-yut 
89 .  TintJentJe a-ur  
mbw i rman a-ut 
90. Lingarak n a -u r  
m W na-ya b ar na-yut 
91 .  Katbo1 na-ur  ka
m
bw i r  na-ut 
92 . Litzlitz no-u r  1 i
mbax no-yot 
9 3 .  Uri na-ur  no-ka 1 i n a-xut 
94 . Uripiv na-ur  I)g u l  i na-ut 
95 . Tautu na-ur  I'lg u l  i n a-ut 
96 . Maragus no-war 1 i pax na-yat 
97 . Pinalum na-ur  
I)g i  1 i na-ut 
98 .  Wala 
ndotu na-?u  r I)g i  1 i ne- t um 
99 . Rano na-ur 
I)g i  1 i 
100 . Orap na-ur  1 j
n
dax n a-xut 
101. At chin no-u r tamai na-ut 
102 . Vao toto na-u re � i r i  na-yut 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-u ro n i -� I r i  n a-hut 
104 . Mae n a- u r  1 i
n
dax na-xut 
105 . Vovo kor�ahl)a� i 1 na-ure ne-� i r i  na-xut 
106 . Petarmur n-or n u-yu 1 i na-y i t  
107 . Malua Bay n -o r  n u-ku l i na-y I t  
108 .  I..eviamp n i  1 sar  n-ur  1 i pox na-xat 
109 . Unmet n - u r  1 i pillx na-yat 
llO . Larevat na-ur  I i
mbay n a-yut 
lll . Virunavis no-ur I i
mbax na-?at 
112 . Dixon Reef I aworsol) a -mse l 
mbu rman a-kat 
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61 . centipedB 62 .  crayfish 63 .  dog 64 . Z.ouse 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-u ra na-purman na-kcet 
114 . Lernbinwen (Ma) ne-wur  n i  -k i l u  na-?ut  
115 . Benour (Ma) n i -
m
bw i
mba?au ne-wu r n i -k i I u na-?ut  
116 . Labo (Ma) n u-waxa ? a i  kap
wax nu-I)gut  
117 . Windua ( Ma) nu-waxa? a i  kapcex n u -I)gut  
118. Malfaxa1 (Ma) na -mah a l pal) n i  - k i  I I  u nu-yut  
119 . Ranon (Am) homo r/o r k u l  i u r  
120 . Fonah (Am) humu r ku l l  u r  
121.  Fali ( Am) nde re I i  hor s ak i  rk i r h u r  
122 .  Baiap (Am) o ne tes k u l  i u r  
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
nd re l i  u l  i I i k u l l u r  
124 . Port Vato (Am) we l e t  l e r  k u l i u r  
125 .  Toak ( Am) me l i t ku l i  ut 
126 . Maat (Am) u i  · /ho l e r  k u l i ut  
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) sesah ou l h u l  i out 
128.  Faulili (Pa) a u l  h u l  i aut 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) ou l h u l  i out 
130 . 1aJrenu (Ep) kurukut p i a i yu l a  k u l i kur  
131.  Vis ina (Ep) i l a 1 0-ku l i kuru  
132 . Mapremo (Ep) y l l a k u l i ku ru 
133. Nikaura (Ep )  y l l a 1 0-ku l i k u ru 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) y i  l a  l o-ku l i kuru 
135 . Mate (Ep) 1 0-ku l 1  kur  
136 . Nul (Ep) y i l a  l o-ku l l  ku r 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) pu l u l u  yo l i 1 0-ku l i kuru  
138. Tavio (Ep) l l a ku l i  s a ru 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) y i l o k u l i s u ru 
140 . Burupika (Ep) y i l a  k u l i s u ru 
141. Yevali (Ep) i u l a  k u l i koru 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) k u l l natano 1 1 0 ku l i  s u r  
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) kaka · k� i  n - i u l a  l a
mbal)a n-kor 
144 . Vowa (Ep) pot pOI) n - i uwa ku l i  u n i -kut 
2 5 4 SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
61 .  oentipede 62 .  01'ay fish 63 .  dog 64 . Zouse 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) na-?  i r na-k i  r i  na-k i t 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) na-k i h i k i na-? i r  na-ki  r i  na-k i t 
147 .  Makura (Sh) na-? i r  na-k i  r i  na-k i t 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) na-k i r i  na-k i t 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) u ra k u r i  k u t u  
150 . Woraviu (Sh) ma raes u l u  u ra kor i  a kut u 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) u ra kor i  a kutu  
152 . Nguna (Ef) s u l ues e re u ra kor i a kutu 
153.  Pwele (Ef) u '  ra kori ' a  k u · t u  
154 . Siviri (Ef) e l omus u ra kor i  a kutu 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) s u I  s u I  u ra ko ri a kutu 
156 . Pango (Ef) ur  kor i  k u · t  
157 .  Eratap (Ef) ur  k u r i  k u t  
158. Eton (Ef) u I user ur kod kut 
159 . Fila (Ef) u ra ko r i  kutu 
160 .  Mele (Ef) s uk a i  u ra kor i  kutu 
161.  Sie (Ef) ne-
mpok ri  na- l  i ntok k u r i  no-yut  
162 .  Ura (Ef) va l i
n
de na-d i nowe w i  t 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) yeren ku r i  u r  
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) ye ren ku r i  u r  
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) ye ren ku r i  u r  
166 . Iarkei (Ta) ye reh i kur i  kal)at 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) tap l e s l  ye rah i ku r i  kal)at 
168 . North T.  (Ta) e
ndehe i /man k u r i  kal)at 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) h i  l ete ku r i  k u r  
170 . Lenau. (Ta) ye reh/man k u r i  kut 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) y i l ase kur i  kut  
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) l uantah i k  ku r i  ke l 
173 . Imreang (Ta) l uantah i k  ku r i  ke l 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) kam
wamw k u r i  ke l 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) ruantah i k  k u r i  ke l 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) kuhakes k u r i  kur  
177 . Aneityum i n - rau n i -c�a i l) kur l  ne-yet 
178 . Aniwa ou ra ku l i kutu 
179 . Futuna ka l fuc i ura k u l l kutu  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 2 5 5  
65 . fly (n) 66 . snake 67 . egg 68. bird 
1- Hiw (To) yel) mWata tul  mon 
2 .  Toga (To) l eI) I)
weta t u l l -n mon 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) l al) I)
wat t u l  W m on 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) l al) W m at cu l u  men 
5 .  JVbtlav (Ba) n a - I al) W na-m at nl  -t  I I ne-men 
6 . JVbta (Ba) l al)o mWata  tol l u  manu 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) l al) mWa?a ? I I I men 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) l eI) mWa? ?oolre-y I mon 
9 .  VetunDoso (Ba) l al) mWat wese men 
10 . Mosina (Ba) l al) mWat wese-y l W m on 
11 . Bek (Ba) mWa? men 
12 . NtlIlE (Ba) l al) W m at waswas man 
13. Dorig (Ba) o- I al) mWat osato man 
14 . Koro (Ba) l al) W wo l seto 1 m a I1l<BS 
15 . Wetanrut (Ba) l al) mWat/mWa wasato man 
16 . Lakona (Ba) l al) mWat w j ? 1  meh1 
17 . �rig (Ba) I al) I)wat yut u l  I man 
18. �rlav (Ba) l al) I)wat yut u l  I man 
19 . Marino (Ma) l al)o mWayata to l  I manu 
20 . Peterara (Ma) l al)o W to l m ayata toa manu 
21- Navenevene (Ma) l al)o W m ayata t o l  man 
22. Tam (Ma) l al)o W m ayata t o l  man 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) l al)o mWaxata �wanatoa man 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) l al)o mWayata to l  man 
25 . Baetora (Ma) l al)o mWayata t o l  I manu 
26 . Wailengl ( Ao) l al)o te l te l e  t o l  I manu 
27. Lolomatui ( Ao)  l al)o te l ete l e  to l  I manu 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  l al)o I)
wata  to l u  manu 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) l al)o I)wata  to l  I manu  
30 . Raga (Pe)  l al)o te l te l e  I do l  I manu 
31- Apma ( Pe)  l eI) te l te l  
n
du l u-n bW i h i  I 
32 . Seke (Pe)  l al) 
m
b rasok w l n d l l mo mbs I I 
33.  Sa (Pe )  l al) t a  I t I I as u to mbw i s  I I  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  l a l l) bWarasok do l bW l s i e l  
lsee fish 
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35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47.  Navut 
48.  I..arretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 .  BatunlaITEk 
5l.  Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 .  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57.  Rorta 
58.  Arrtllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrbauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbel 
64 . Tarrbotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . lDrediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Maf'ea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
























l ana  
fa- I an 
f- I al) 
f - I al) 
f - I al) 
fa- I an 
l al)oa 
a l ay 
I I I  
I i  









66 . snake 
W m ata 
mWata 
mat a  
mat a  
mWa r i ta  
mar i ta 




ma r i  ta 
ma r i  ta 




ma ri ta 
mata 
mas pa ra�u 
as i para�u 
mata  
ma · t a  
5 m nant n tara  p 
mata 
fu-ma ta 
soks i sat 
f i -mat  
f-mat 








mat a  
mata 
mata 
y ma ra 
67. egg 68. bird 
ut u l i -n man 
otol i manu 
oto l i -n man 
oto l i -n manu 
to l i -toa manu 
tot i -na manu 
tot  i -na mano 
oto l i -na manu 
otol i W m anu  
yoto l i - nanu 
5 i l e - mano 
tot i - manu 
tol  i - manu 
s l e- mano 
es i l e- matS i 
es l e-na mo l a l  
to l i -, manu 
t u l u- manu 
s i  l e - matS i 
s l l e-na matS i t a�a?au 
5 l i e-to manu 
es i I e  matS i a�us a l e  
s l e- nant 5 
es l e-na a l  i 
es l e-n mantS a l a i 
ut i I fn d r i en d r 
u t i l -ne sokma l 
ut i r-ne sok 
es l e-n man tS a l a i 
putu- 's . n at I,a " 
ateElce-/ ateEl enes ho i 
fat C t ) l u- sak 
fote l i - sok 
�ote l i -n sok 
t o t  i - mas i 
to l u- mas i  
putu- mas i 
to l u  mane l  a�wa�u 
to l u  mach i a�w a�u 
es I e  matS I a�ua�u 
5 i I e  matS i a  a�ua� (u )  
65 .  fiy (n) 
76 . Axant> na- ral) 
77. Letenboi na-�u i l al) 
78 . Maxbaxo n -el) 
79 . Avok n - i el) 
80 .  Maskelynes ne- l al) 
8I .  Port Sandwich n-eal) 
82 .  Burrnbar na- ral) 
83 .  Lepaxsivir na- ral) 
84 . Vartavo ne-rel) 
85 .  Aulua n i - l al) 
86 . Repanbitip na-�w i l al) 
87 .  Rerep ne- ral) 
88 . Unua ne- �al) 
89 .  Tinbenbe �w i l al) 
90. Lingarak n l -�w i l al) 
9I.  Katbol �
w i l a  
92 . Litzlitz no-p i l eI) 
93.  Uri I i l) rawo 
94 . Uripiv I i l) rawo 
95 . Tautu l el) l u  
96 . Maragus l al) 
97 . Pinalum l el) l u  
98 . Wala l el) l u  
99 . Rano l el) l u  
100 . Orap n - l al) 
10I .  At chin I i l) l u  
102 . Vao na- l al) 
103 .  �otovoro n a- l al) 
104 . Mae n - l al) 
105 .  Vovo na- l al) 
106 . Petarnur l al) 
107 .  Malua Bay l al) 
108 . Levi� na- l an 
109 . Unrnet n a- l an 
110 . Larevat n- l ol) 
llI . Vinmavis na-� i  l al) 
112 . Dixon Reef I o-� i  l al) 
MALE KULA 
66 . snake 
W n a -m e r  
na-mat 
W na-m a r  
W n a-m a r  
na-mat 





n a -mWat 








W n a-m et 
n a-mWot 
n a-mWat 
W na-m et 
ne-mWet 
n a-mWat 






W n a-m et 
n -mat 




67 .  egg 
ma�nd ror 
natamot 
n da� r i rra!n 
nata� r i man 
nenda�urxu 




n r d oyto 
mend l oxtox 
onat i -nato 
ori  -nato 
vorl  i -nato 
o�motoi 
nol)go�W i n  
opm oto i 
n an d l -neto 
na- ru l u-na to 




u l u-nato 
n i n d i  l t i �  
r u l u-nato 
r u l u-nato 
n d r u l -nato 
r u l u-n 
tol -nato 
no- r u l -nato 
nd ru l -nato 
t o l -nato 
ra l a-n 
ra l a-n neto 
nayand l  
naxande l i -ntu  
nayand l -n 
na7an t l e-n  
omwo� i 
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bas i r 
m
bwas i r 
mbas i r 
ne-men 
n a-man 
n i -m i n  












n an i x  
n i -man 
na-man 
na-manuho 







n i -m i n  
a-man 
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113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . l.errtlinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 . Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . LaIrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . MaprelOO (Ep) 
133 .  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  BururrtJa (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , EP I 
65 .  fZy (n) 
na-�ua l ar] 
n a- I ar] 
na- l ar] 
na-waoal  
n a -waoa i 










a l ar] 
a l ar] 
l ar]o 
l ar] i  
l ar] a  
l ar]o 









a l ar]ga 
a l ar] 





W na-m ate 
na-mWat 
ta  l s i  I 
t a l s  i I 
te l e i  I 
Y .  v .  C I OC I O  
t i ot l o  
k i k i e  
teta l  
tet a l  
teta l  
W am ot 
amWot 
ma ra 
l o-ma ra 
k i a-mara 
l o-mwara 
l o-mwara 
l o-mwa ra 
l o-mwa ra 
l o-mwa ra 
W m a ra 
W m a ra 
W m a ra 
W m a ra 
W m a ro 
n -ma ra 
n-mWata 
67 .  egg 
na-ma�una 
no?o l i -neteu 
no?on I i  n-neteu 
na-maoap 
na-maoap 
na-mwand l on 
to l o-to 
to l o-to 
t a l  i - to 
n
de l i -ere 
n 
de I i  - t  i 0 
n d:elc:e-tc:e 
re l t uto 
re I tuto 
orol  i a t u  
ore I i  ato 




kop l u  kaporo 
mamb u l uto 
ko� l u  l akaporo 
o� l uto 
kor l us i a  
k u l uto 
ko l uto 
ma
m
b u l u  toa 
mo
m
b l u  toa 
ma�u l uto 
ma













t a l opas e l  


















men u  
men u  
n-man 
man 
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65 . fly (n) 66. snake 67. egg 68 . bird 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) n a - l al) na-m
Wat na-?atol  na-man 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) n a - l al) n a -m
Wat na-?atol  n a -man 
147 . Makura (Sh) n a - l al) na-m
Wat na-?atol  na-man 
148. Mataso (Sh)  na- l al) n a -m
Wat ? ato l  
0 ,1 na-man 
149 . Makatea (Sh) ral)o I) ata fua-moa manu 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) l al)o m
Wata atol u manu 
15l .  Sesake (Sh) l al)o m
Wata  atu l  manu  
152 . Nguna (Ef) l al)o m
Wata ato l u  manu 
153 . Pwele (Ef) l a ' l)o m
Wa · ta ato l u  ma ' n u  
154 .  Siviri (Ef) l al)o ma · t a  ato l u ma ' nu 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) l al)o m
Wata n -atol  manu 
156 . pango (Ef) I al) m
Wa · t  atol  man 
157 . Eratap (Ef) l al) 
W m at  atol  man 
158 .  Etoo (Ef) l al) m
Wat atol  man 
159 . Fila (Ef) ral)O I)ata s a i  ato l u manu 
160 . M=le (Ef) ral)o I)ata  ato l u  manu 
16l .  Sie (Ef) u l al) ne-hek i I na-ha l i n  menuk 
162 . Ura (Ef) u l el) umek na-had i n  un i wa unomu 
163 .  1siai (Ta) i al) pak
wo i  n a re manu manu 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) i al) t al)a rua n a re rea manu 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) yal) tal)a rua k
W aga re-maJllu rn<en u 
166 . 1arke.i (Ta) k i al) no-na !e-mil3nel) rn<enel) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) k i al) no-na  !e-maJl1 i I) rn<en i l) 
168 .  North T .  (Ta) k i el) tal) a l ua no-na !e-mil3n i l) rn<en i l)man 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) k i al) no-waIJa I an menuk 
170 . Lenau . (Ta) k i al) t al)a l ua no-waIJa I i -rn<enuk na-maJl1 uk-m i n 
17l . Lonas . (Ta) k i al) tal)a l ua waga l -rn<enak rn<enak 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) ye l al) k
WaIJa l e-mana mana 
173 . Imreang (Ta) ye l al) 
W k oga l e-rn<en a  rn<ena 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) ye l al) t al)a l ua k
W aga I e-mana manemna 
175 . Enfit.  (Ta) ye ral) kam
wamw i enu  waIJ a re-man man 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) yaral) k
Wanar-mi an mi an/kah i ap 
177 . Aneityum i n - l al) n i -my i �  nowan ca i n-man 
178 .  Aniwa ral)o ekatutu fakfakamo man u 
179 . Futuna ral)o I)ata  �a�aka moa manu 
2 60 BANKS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , PENTECOST 
69 .  mosquito 70 . fish 71. squid 72 . rat 
1. Hiw (To) I)oya eya v i ta yusuwa 
2 .  Toga (To) n i em i va yar i  t yahuwa 
3 .  I.ehali (Ba) na3lT1 n -e weyet yosou 
4 . I.ehalurup (Ba) nem ye wuyet yasou 
5 .  tlbtlav (Ba) ne-nem no-momo na-wyet na-yhou 
6 . tlbta (Ba) n am i va w i  r i  ta yas uwe 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) nam mes w i  r i e  yus uwo 
B. Sasar (Ba) narn momo w i  r i ?  xosou 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) nem mes we ret yOSCM 
10 . Mosina (Ba) nom o- i y  w i  r i  t yosou 
Bek (Ba) 
w w we re? n. m om 0 
12 . N\ll1'E (Ba) n am wey w i  ri t yosuy  
13 . furig (Ba) o
n
dumu mas wu r i t yusu  
14 . Koro (Ba) muy IlliIlS w i  ri t yusuw 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) wa-nomuy mas wu r i t yusu 
16 . Lakona (Ba) n amu meh w i  r i  t WOhCM 
17 . Merig (Ba) n am ey wu r i at yasew 
lB . Merlav (Ba) nam ey wu r i at yasew 
19 . Marino (Ma) namu i va w i ta y a r i  y i 
20 . Peterara (Ma) namu mas i xw i t a  xa r i  f i  
21. Navenevene (Ma) nam mas �w i ta yar i  j3 
22 . Tam (Ma) nam mas �w i ta y a r i  j3 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) nam mas j3 u i  ta  xa r i p  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) nam mas j3w i ta y a rp 
25 . Baetora (Ma) namo mas j3w i ta y a r i  j3 i 
26 . Waileng:!.. ( Ao) l a l al)gas i i ke u i te ka r i  j3 i  
27 .  Lolomatui ( Ao)  l al)o- ka ka s i  i ke wu i te ka r i  j3 i  
2B . Ngwatua ( Ao) n amo i ka ku i ta ka r i j3 i  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) namo eke kW i te kar i j3 i  
30 . Raga (Pe)  n amu i xe xu i ta pWat-xa r l f i  
31 . Apma (Pe )  tabWaken i k  ku i t temWa 
32 . Seke (Pe)  t a
mpken ma !ok i t  t i tmWo 
33. Sa (Pe )  
mbwa'lkan mah a l o  r i  r i  I i  t wancu ruma 
34 . Sooa ( Pe)  t apken ek i t  bWenos zomo 
SANTO 2 6 1 
69 .  m08quito 70 . fi8h 71. 8quid 72 . rat 
35 . Hukua muh i i h a  h u i t a  h a r i ll  i 
36 . Valpei muh i i h a  h u i ta h:> rill i 
37 . Nokuku mok l I k? a  k u l t ke r i ll  
38 . Tasmate m:l : ?e i ?a u i ta a r l w i  
39 . Wusi-Valui Ilullu mat
S i n a -w i  tal ? a r i ll  i 
40 .  Wusi-Mana Ilullu mat
S i u i ta  ari ll I 
41 .  Kerepua wuwu/mu i 
s .  ma · t  I u l ta a r i ll  I 
42 .  Vunapu muq 
s .  mat I w i  ta  I' a r i ll  
43 .  Piamatsina moh i 
s .  mat I h u i ta  har ill  I 
44 . Tolomako moy i nat
S I yu i  ta y a r i ll  i 
45 .  Malmariv mu l matS i a r i ll  i 
46 . Nonona Ilullu mat
S i u i ta a r i ll  I 
47 .  Navut mu i 
s .  mat I a r i ll  I 
48 . Lametin t S i l)o man t
S I a r i ll  
49 .  Morouas mui  mat
S I a r i ll  i 
50 . Batunlamak moi mat
S i n-tas w i  ta a r i ll  i 
51 . Matae mo i  mat
S i a r ill I 
52 . Akei mu i mat
S i u rap2na t
S i no 
53.  Fortsenal mu i sere n i  u i ta  a r i ll  i 
54 . Penantsiro mu? i mat
S i a r i ll  i 
55 . Tasiriki mu? i  mat i  i uda a l 1ll i 
56 . Wailapa mo? i matS i a r i ll  i 
57.  Roria ntS i l) i n antS s a l s a l  y I r i  (\ 
58 . Amblong moy i matS i na i  a r i ll  
59 . Narango fu-mo i mant 
S w i  ta  a r i  f 
60 .  Polooarbauk f-mo l S:lk wonas a fSe 1 
61 .  Butmas fu-mo l t i nor na-w i ta
l f us e l  
62 .  Tur tS i e  knora fi SE 1 
63.  Nanbel fumol) mant 
S a r i f 
64 . Tanbotalo moh l a  nat
S I sellua h u l ta a ro i  a 
65 .  Sakao resCEk EnES neo n ao 
66 . Lorediakarkar r ( i ) s i e  nese y i lla 
67 .  Shark Bay I ssye nese as i n l o I fe 
68 . Shark Bay II s i e  nese I lle 
69 .  Mafea I)e rl)e re mas i i ta a r i iia 
70 . Tutuba mas i u i ta a r i  Il i  
71 . Aore mey i mas i n -tas w i  ta  ar l  ii 
72 . Malo North mey i 
v .  xw i ta xa r l il i  man c i  
73 .  Mal o  South 
v .  maci  
74 . Tangoa moh l mat
S i h u i  ta  xa r i ll i  
75 . Araki mexu mat
S i xu i  ra h a r i  Il i  
�ichelamar? 
2 6 2  MALEKULA 
69 . moe quito 70 . fieh 71 . equid 72 . rat 
76 . Axantl na-niElTl na- I x  na-xer na-xas u 
77 . Let errb oi dogas na- I ga n -as ua 
78. Maxbaxo nalm n a -yax na-xar yas u  
79 . Avok n a-nam na- I e y  na-yar na-yasu 
80 . Maskelynes ne-nam n a - I ex na-xl t ne-xas u 
8l . Port Sandwich na-nam n a- I y  na-ye r yasu� 
82 . Burmbar n a-nam na-ex na-y l t  yasu� 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-nam n a- I y  na-y l t yasu� 
84. Vartavo na-nam na- I y  na-y l t yasu� 
85 . Aulua toyas ne-xa net�armata l  xo�a 
86 . Repanbitip ndawas na- I ye me l ou n-asue 
87 . Rerep no-nom ne- I x  mes a r  xasu� 
88 . Unua no-nom na- i x  mesa r  asu� 
89 . Tirrbeooe a-nam i y I ko l t  masambwok 
90 . Lingarak n i - tuyas ne- t as no-yo i t n l mbw I s
m
box 
9l .  Katbol a-nam i k i o-ko l t  m l s l mbok 
92 . Litzlitz ne-n um n - i  ax n l -yat I ambat 
9 3 .  Uri num n-eax na-y I t n-a r i �  
9 4 .  Uripiv n um na- i na- i t n - a r i  13 
95 . Tautu nom na-ms a l  n a - i t n - a r i  � 
96 . Maragus naymay na-met s n a -yu't l ambut  
97 . Pinalwn n um na-ms a l  na- i t  n-a r i �  
98.  Wala nom na-ms a l  na- ? i t  n - a r i  13 
99 . Rano nom na-mse l n-a r i 13  
100 . Orap nas na-w i ta 
10l .  At chin n i -nam masa l  na- i t n - a r i  � 
102 . Vao namuye na-mas yute ya r l ii  
103 .  Mpotovoro namuho na-matS n - a r i  � 
104 . Mae n amux nas na- i t  xa r i 13  
105 . Vovo n amyo na-mas yute n - a r i  13 
106 . Petanrur nemax s na-mat na-ya r i p 
107 . Malua Bay niElTlux n i -matS na- yat na-yar i � 
108 . Levi� n amax t i l au xut l apu 
109 . UrlJret n amax t I I iBN xut I apu 
1l0 . Larevat n am na-mentS na-y i t  n- l amb ut 
111. Vinmavis ne-nam n - i ax no-yo i t ne- l ambut 
112 . Dixon Reef I tokas e- i ka as ua 
--------------------------------------------------, 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . l.errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
llS . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
12S .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 .  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep )  
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
13S . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE K U LA ,  AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P r  
69 . mosquito 
n a -�uondaukas 
n i -t u?es 
n i - tu?as 
n ankamwe 





mbal)k i an 




















70 . fish 
na-�uon i ka 
n i -mah a l  
n i -maha l  
n i -myaoe 
n i  -m i aCe 
na-mah a l  
Illal lo  
Illal l o  
Illalse l o  
mas i u  
mas i u  
Illalscelce 
mes a i o  
mes a i o  
mesau/ai 
ai  
mesa l o  
i ka 
i ka 








w i nanda 
i ka 
nan do 
n - i  ' ka 
n - i  ' ka 
71.  squid 
no-?oi t 
no-?o i t  
nu-I)kute 
nu-I) gu · te 
no-yo i t 
r i  r i  
r i  r i  
r i  r i  
u l  i i i  
u l  i i i  
w i y i ye 
w i t  
u i t 
w i  t 
w i t  





ku · ta 
kuta 
kuta 






I)gu i ta 
ku i ta 
2 6 3  
72 . rat 
na-kasua 
na- l ambut 
na- l ambut  
ka i rate 



























ka ' p  
kahap 
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69 .  mosquito 70 . fish 71.  squid 72 . rat 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) na-nanam na- i k  na-ki · t  n a -kahu 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) na-nd i  na- i k  na-ki  · t  na-kah u 
147 .  Makura (Sh) na-nanam na- i k  na-ki · t  na-kahu 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) na-nanam na- i k  na-k i · t  n a-kahu 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) namu i ka feke k i rnoa 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) namu na- i ka w i  ta nd u 1 e  kusue 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) pat i r i k i  na- i ka w i  · ta kusue 
152 . Nguna (Ef) n amu na- i ka w i  ta  kusue 
153.  Pwele (Ef) na ' mu na- i ka w i  · t a kusue 
154 . Si viri (Ef) n a ' mu na- i ka w i  · ta kusue 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) pat r i k i  ne- i k  w i ta kusua 
156 . Pango (Ef) katna ' m  n a - i  k w i t  kusu 
157 . Eratap (Ef) katnam na- i k  w i  t kusu 
158 . Eton (Ef) nam ne - i k  w i t  kusu 
159 . Fila (Ef) namu i ka feke k i sue/k i moa 
160 .  M=le (Ef) n amu i ka feke k i moa/k i s ue 
161 .  Sie (Ef) i omuk nomu noyuoh u l ak i h  
162 .  Ura (Ef) yornoy umomu w i s  l ak i h  
163 .  Isiai (Ta) w .  i s  yesuk m I namu 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) w.  m I namu i s  yas uk 
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) mW i yak namu i s  yasuk 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) W W i ah kahau m urn al) namu 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) kamwal) namu i ah kahau 
168 . North T. (Ta) kamal) nom 13 l ah kahap 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) mumuk n am i h i  kahaw 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) mWamwak nam i h i  . kahau 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) mWamwak nam I h i  kahau 
172 . Iapwang. (Ta) mWamwak kamwam i h i  yahuk 
173 . Imreang (Ta) mWuk numu i h i  yahuk 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) mWamwak kamwamw yaku yahuk 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) mWumwuk kamwamw i h  i yahuk 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) mumwcek kamwam i h i  yahaku 
177 . Ane1tyum i -n i am n umo n - i e  i n-yeeo 
178 . Aniwa n amo i ka feke k i rno 
179 . FUtuna narno i ka feke k i moa 
1. Hiw (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 . M::>ta (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . M::>sina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13. Dorig (Ba) 
14. Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . r-Erig (Ba) 
18. r-Erlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21.  Navenevene ( Ma) 
22 .  Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  
27.  Lolanatui ( Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (AD) 
29.  Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31.  Aprm (Pe )  
32 . Se ke  (Pe)  
33 .  Sa ( Pe )  
34 . Scwa ( Pe )  
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73. shark 74 . whal.e 75 . s tingray 
poweya k i o  �oy 
payewa i ye s i pa �er 
beyoo ke �ooi 
peye ' �e i  
n a-bayo ne-ke ne-�e i 
payoa k i o  � a r  
peye· r i  r i  ye �e r 
poyo n:ercey �r 
poyo rerey �r 
poyo re rey �e r 
k w ke p oyo 
m boyo k i o  �e r 
o-mboyo cer i y o-�a r 
m beye o r i  y �oor 
poyo k i  �ar  
paVe k i o  �eh 
payo re reay �e r 
payo re reay �e r 
bayeoa k i o  � a r i  
m 
bayeoa xu ra� i tayuna � a r i  
m bayeo k i o  � a r  
mbayeo k i o  � a r  
paxeo 
mbayeo ma ryo �a r 
mbayeo � u rey i � a r  
mbakeo � a r i  
mbakeo � u rek 
mbakeo � a re 
mbakeo �uke r i  �a r i  
paxeo xu retehun i fa r l  
mbeke l a l au 
mbe kofe r 
mbe 1 i dumdum ea 
be i ma l  
2 6 5 
76 . butterfl.y 
pep 














�oor p ok 




















m pu l pu l  
mb i dodo 
pu l pu l  
2 6 6  
7 3 .  shark 
35.  Hukua paheo 
36 . Valpei paheo 
37 . Nokuku pakea 
38. Tasmate pa?eo 
39 . Wusi-Valui pa?oi  
40 . Wusi-Mana pa?oe 
4l.  Kerepua pao i e  
42 . Vunapu pal'eo 
43 . Piamatsina t i h a�oke 
44 . Tolomako t i y i a�oke 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona paoe 
47 .  Navut 
48. LalTEtin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlarnak pa i o 
5l. Matae 
52 . Akei p a i o  
53.  Fortsenal paeo 
54 . Penantsiro pa?e 
55 . Tasiriki pa?e 
56 . Wailapa pa?eo 
57. Roria 
58.  Arri:>long 
s 
mat on 
59 . Narango paheu 
60 . Polonarbauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . 'fur 
63 . Nant>el 
mbae 
64. Tant>otalo 
n d rahea 
65 . Sakao u�,sl /aoa 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I tahe 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea pa i o  
70 . Tutuba paheo 
7l . Aore mba yeo 
72 . Malo North baxe:o 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa paheu 
75 . Araki paxe 
S ANTO 
74 . whal.e 75 . s tingray 
w map e 
i ho r i �  i 
ke: r i �  
pa?pa?ai poe 
papa? a i po i  
wu l awar i  p a ' p a i epo i e  
matS l' a r i �  
� a r i  
� a r i  
papapoe 
afai  










don don aka a�ae 
l e rumrum a�ae 
sosoro �al i �uxa i a�a 










m m pe pe 
pepe 
m m pe pe 
mbembe 
pepe 










nd r 'dl 









s a l ap 
s a l ap 
pepe 




w w p ep e 
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7 3 .  8hark 74. whal.e 75 . 8 tingray 76 . butterfiy 
76 . Axamb na-mbaxo na- l i
n dumdum n i -�e na-�emb 




mbor 1 i 
n d r umd rum n i -�e n i -�epce 
79 . Avok mbaxo l e
n
dumdum na-�e na-mbemb 
80 . Maskelynes n a -mbex i n a - l  i n dumdum ne-�a i n i -mbemb 
8l . Port Sandwich m bmyo l e
n
d rumu rum na-�e xa reta� 
82 . Burmbar m baye rend rumd
r
um ne-�e n a-�em� 






um ne-�e n a-�e
m
p 
84 . Vartavo mbaye re n d r umd rum ne-�e n a -�emp 
85 . Aulua mbaye 1 end r umd rum ne-�e n i tmbal)kare 
86 . Repanbitip mbaxi ne-�e ne-mbemb 
87 . Rerep mbaye l e rumrum ne-�e ke re�o�o 
88. Unua mbaye l e rumrum ne-�e I)ge repcepce 
89 . Tirrberrbe amb ukumas l a l ambatnaru i  ms i mbwoknancuwoi 
mbembem 
90.  Lingarak l e
n
d rumd rum ne-�a ne-tamb ror  
91- Katbol mbukuma mbembem 
92 . Litzl1tz mbaye l andumdum n i -yasa r�ox ne-pteflcet 
93.  Uri mbaye l e rumrum ne-�i  n domb u re r 
94 . Uripiv 
m
bae l e rumrum nce-� i 
ndomb u re r  
95 . Tautu 
mbae l e rumrum nce-�e na-wep 
96 . Maragus �unupup 
97. Pinalum mbae l e rumrum ne-�a n a-�ep 
98.  Wala 
m
ba7e l e rumrum na-�ep 
99 . Rano mbae l e rumrum na-�ep 
100 . Orap karananta n a -�e
n
d 
10l.  Atch1n pae wurutaun n i -�a n a -�ep 
102 . Vao payo u reutetayune ne-peke re n a-venp 
103 .  Mpotovoro n a -pahe l n a -�ep 
104 . Mae na-�e
nd 
105 . Vovo na-
mbayo kuku na-�e
mb 
106 . Petarrnur mbaye ne-
mbep 
107 .  Malua Bay 
mbaye karekukut n i -mbap 
108.  I..eviamp nape l �un apup 
109 . lJnIret nape l �anapup 
110 . Iarevat m muyo b u l  n a- fat fat 
111.  Vinmavis no-mbox ma� i s  n- i ax toro ne-�e i ne-
mbem 
112 . Dixon Reef I ab i omas ne
nd i mn d i m  e
m
bembe 
2 6 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerri:Jinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117. Windua (Ma) 
ll8. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Rancn ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121. Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . LanEnu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BururriJa (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
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73.  shark 
n a -� i aunces 
n i -mbe?epme�i.is 
n i -pe?me�i.is 
n i -
m
b i om i s 
n i -mb i om i s 




mb i  mas i u  
mb i mas i u 
fa l fo l  
�a�o l 
p i a  
papwe l  
papWe I 
papwe l  
papwu l  
pae 
pae 
p i a  
p i a  




74 . whaZe 
n i -maha l - t i 
mbu 
n i -ndumdum 
n a-xanwal)ge 
l e rumrum 
I i  rumrum 
l e rumrum 





l e rum 
l e r rum 
l e rumrum 
l e rumrum 
l e rumrum 
l et upa 
l es umsum 
l esums um 
ke let upoka 
ke l cumdum 
l e rumdum 
75 . sting�y 76 . butterfZy 









� i  
� i  
aha i  
aha i  
asu 
� i  
� i  
�e i 
i �a i  
m m 






n a l -pepe 
ne-�emp 
l u I  
l u i  















l e- pepe 
ku l -�e�ol)go 








mb amb a  
m
b i  I 
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE ,  E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . J'llClkatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh)  
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1 viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  S1e (Ef) 
162 . Ura (Ef) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175. Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
































ka 1 i an 
kalYawan 
k a l  i awen 
ka l i awen 
ka l i af3en 
ka 1 i awan 
ka l i apan 
ka � i af3an 




74 . whaLe 
na-tap i ra 
na-taf3 i ra 
t ap i ra? 
na-taf3 i ra? 
tafo ra 






t afa ra 
kastes 
tafra 
t a fu ra 
taf u ra 
umpe l f i /tof3ura  
ambe l e f i  
taf ra 
taf ra 
t af ra 
t af l a  
taf l a  
t af l a  
t ow l a i  
t u l a i  
t u l a i  
t a u l a i  
tou ! a  
tau l a  
tau�a  
toh u ra 
i n -yao 
tafara 
tafo ra 




n a -f3a 
fa i 
f3 a i  
f3 a i  
f3 a i  
f a i  
f a i  
pa i  




fa i  




we l aw 




w w nam om a 
f3e l akw 
f3a l au 
i n -h a r  
fa i  
fa i  
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pe ' pe 

























2 7 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. lehali (Ba) 
4 .  lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturnboso (Ba) 
10 . f>bsina (Ba) 
11. Eek (Ba) 
12 . Nwre (Ba) 
13.  Dorig (Ba) 
14.  Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetann.tt (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
18 . Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27 . Lolomatui (Ao)  
28.  Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe) 
31. Apma (Pe) 
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa  (Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  
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77 . wing 
p i n i  
parpa r i n a  




yambu-y i  
xapu-n 
m •• ya beu 
yapu - y i  
mb i n  
m . na pan l n  
m
b i n i n  
















mbaen s i ne 
xapau-na 
wa l gan 
fa l kan 
a l be-n 
�a l ka-
78. ant (red) 
maya i a  
maya l a  
n undo 
nd i  nd i  
n i -d i d i  
n i n i u  
maya l a  
mWaya l 
maya l  
may a l  






ma l al) 
n
d i nd i  
n
d i  
n
d i  




d i u  
nd i
n
d i u 
nd i nd i u 




d i u 
nd i nd i u 
nd i nd i u 
nd i nd i u  
nd u i nd u i  













k W P ceyret 
na-kWyet 
k W P aratu  
kWa ra? 
k W P rerre? 
kWrerret 
k W P orot 
k W P e re?  
kWa ra t  
k W 
o p a rat 
m i n i  yon 
k W P a rat 
men wowon 
k W P arat 
kWa rat 










pWa rat u 
mbwe ret 
n d i
n d i u 
mbwe ras 
dado '  
80 . doZphin 
kWe 
kWu r i a 
s us u-ta i 
susu-ta i  
n u-s uws uw- t a i  
r i  r i  yo 
ke 
ke 
w i k i  
ndowa r 
k i  
ke 
ke 
k i a  
k i a  
r i r i yo 
r i  r i  xo 
r i  r i  yo 
r i r i yo 
I)g i o  
I)g i o  
I)g i o  
n da i l i u re 
nda l u re 
I)g i e 
I)g i o  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44 .  Tolanako 
45 . MaJmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47.  Navut 
48. Iametin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 .  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55.  Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57.  Roria 
58. Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Poloncnbauk 
61.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narnbel 
64 . Tarnbotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68 . Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75.  Araki 
77.  wing 
haf3a-n 
h af3a-n a 
kaf3E-n 
























mb 1 i afa-n 
b l  i ne 
f l uno 
ambamb a-n 
h a
nd r a-na 
af3+ l y a -/af3i H -
p ( a) 1 i -
fu l un p i  1 i ­








78.  ant (red) 
kuk u i  
kuku i  
ku i k u i  
t
r
u i t ru i  
cucu i 
tutu i e  
? u ? u i  
n r i  un r i  u 
tS i utS i u  
I)k i ul)k i u  
�u i �u i  







r u i  




i u  
n dudu 
kui ku i  
ra i ra i 
k i uk i u  
k i k i u  
k i uk i u  
tS i utS i u 
ndund 
d i ud i u  
fa
n dr i 




f i nand i  
fn d r i n d
r i 
fand r i 
nd r i nd r i ua 
ceru rka r 
ai'i ra 
i' i i' 1  
re r i  
! i ! i u  




d i u  
r i  r i  u 
W � i  
79 .  ftying fox 
ka rai  
b ro i  
? ara i  
kara i 
kara i  
kara i  
ka ra i e  
? a ra i  
k a ra i  
k a ra i 
I)kara l  
kara i  
I)kara i  
I)gara i  
kara i  
k a ra i 
kara i 
ka ra i  
ka ra i  
kara i  
ka ra i  
karai  
I)kar  
k i  ra i  
k a ra i  









kara i  
k a ra i 
kara i  
kara i  
kara i  
ka ra 
2 7 1  
SO .  iWtphin 
kue 
i hkua 
? u rakue 
u rakue 












2 7 2  MALE KULA 
77.  wing 7B. ant (red) 79 . fZying folX: Bo . do Zphin 
76 . AxaniJ xapo-n na-xu rka� mal)u re I i kop i k  





be-n v manka i I i kop i t na-yac 
79 . Avok n a -� i e-n yu rka� m<en i
l)ge i 
BO . Maskelynes ne-xa
m
be l a-n na-xu ruka� nemanku l a i 
B1. Port Sandwich ko
mbcea-n nee- rukam mangeai  I i kop i k  
B2 . Burmbar na-xa�e-n n a-ka� I)gere I)g u  
83 . I.epaxsi vir na-ya�e-n n a-kap/maxas I)ge re I)gou 
84 . Vartavo ya�e-n na-ka� I)ge re 
85 . Aulua xapa-na na-ka� I)g a r i  I)goa 
86 . Repanbitip �a l al)gaw i  na-syas tambwa ras 
87. Rerep xambe-n rut rut I)ge re rey u�et 
8B. Unua a
mbe-n rurur  I)gere 
89 . TintJerri:>e a
mbw i a-n a
l)and mi n i -I)gara i  
90 . Lingarak r.la-ya� ru� ran n i -kas ne-ta
mb ras 
91. Katbol mbw 1 a_n �w i nmororomb u  �usuma i 
92 . Litzlitz no-yo�e r-n 1 i tl i t  men-gore ne-I)g i  
93.  Uri na-
m
be-n ne-sax mun-ge r i  ne-I)g i  
94 . Uripiv na-mbe-n ne-s i I)ge r i  ne-I)g i  
95 . Tautu na-
m
be-n na-se I)gare ne-I)g i  
96 . Maragus ne-� i �a-n n i -tS na-man -kare 
97.  Pinalum na-
mbe-n na-sa I)gare ne-I)g i  
9 8 .  Wala na-mbe-n na-sa I)gara ne- i
l)
g i  
99 . Rano na-
m
be-n na-sa I)g a re ne-I)g i  
100 . Orap na-v
" da-n ne- s i sax kara 
101.  At chin ru i -n na-tS ka ra kuku 
102 . Vao yanile-n hah ax ke re kuku 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-pent nahah ax na-ka ra 
104 .  Mae na-xanda-n n- l axu� karah 
105 .  Vovo na-yambe-n hahay na-ka ra naku 
106 .  Petanrur n a-ype-n n i -s i s ah ngara mak i 
107 .  Malua Bay na-ype-n ne-sesax I)ge re 
108. I.eviamp n - i  l xa i yam kara i 
109 . UnnEt n - i 1 yeyen na-sax kare 
110 . Larevat n - yofa-namen na-yantS men-kore 
111. Vinmavis n a? a-�e ra-n na-
mbusmbus n i -m i n-ko r i  neme ra?awal) 
112 . Dixon Reef I e� l al)aw i  a�anmara-
mbus atambo ras 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
11B . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) 
12B.  Fauli1i ( Pa) 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) 
130 . :LaIrenu (Ep) 
131 . Vislna (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
13B . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
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7 7 .  wing 7B.  ant (�d) 79 . fZying fox Bo . do Zphin 
n a -�l -kaunce 
n i -�a ra-n 
n i -�a ra-n 
ne- lwaya 






















kupe · na 
k u l s uena 
k u l s pena 
s�ena 
ku�ena 




ba · -na 
ne-yamak 
n i -k i ka l at 
n i -k i ka l at 




I i  r l  i r 
ko i or 
I)goyor 
I)go lcet leer 
t i t  i n 
t i t i n  
t i t i n  
t i nd i n  
t i nd i n  
ke · ru 
yi  lwal 
ye l uwa l u  
ke ru 
yi  l wa l u  
keru 
ke ru 
i I ua l 
yu l uwa l u 






n i -m i n  I)ge re 
n i -m i n-gere 
n i -mi n-kaxa i 
ne-men I)gaxa i 
na-man I)g u re 











meng i  
mel)g i  
mengi 
mel)g i  
mengi  
mel)g i  
mel)g i  
meng i 
meng i  
meng i  
men i
l)g i  
c l e  
n -baka 
mbeke 




I i  I)goput 
pumauyepta 
� i umauyepta 
s i ma�e l epta 
m
b i mil3seelee 
ay u i  
ayw i  
ak i 
ak i o  
ak i 
maraka p i s 
le-k i ok i o  
l e-k i ok i o  
l e-k i ok i o  
l e-k i ok i o  
2 7 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA , ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 .  Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163.  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) 
166 .  Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
77 . bJing 
na-?of3a r i  -n 
na-?of3 a r i  -n 
?of3a r i -n  




n a- l  i f3a ru-na 
na- l i fa ru-na 
na- l faru-na 
na- l fa r  






ne -f3e l oyo-n 
t a ral)e-n 
ral)e -n 
ta ral)a-n 
W • W • n a-m e l m  e l -n 
n a l -men 
na-mwa l mwa l i -n 
na-kaf3kaf3a-n 
n a-mwa l mwa 1 e-n 
n a-mwe l mwe l e-n 
n a-mwa l mwa l e-n 
n i -mwa 1 i mWa l i -n 
ta-mwa l mwa l e-n 










maka l o  
maka · l a  
maka l a  
maka l a  
maka l a  
mka l  
tpWe ro r  
mak a l  
mek a l  
roa 
roa 
mo l e  
W W m a ram ara  
W W m a ram a ra 
W W m a ram a ra 
k l  t i k i t I 
mWa l  amwa l  a 
W W m em ea 
W W m eam ea 
W W m eam ea 
kas ak 
mWa l  amwa l  a 
mWa l  amwa l  a 
mWa l amwa l a  
mWa ramwa ra 




79 . fZying fox Bo .  doZphin 
na-man i kon 
na-man i kon 









man i tua 
man i tua 
n al)kra i  
k i  r i  
k i  r i  
k i  r i  
ke i 
ke i 
ka i  
ka l 
k a l  
k a l  
k i  l af3an 
ki l af3an 
ki l af3an 
k I ref3an 
k I rawa:n 
ne-k ra i 
p i axa 
peka 
na-mahon 
na-I)g i ul)g i  
na-I)g i ul)g i  
t u · t u 
t 1 mbot i mbo 
I)g l ol)g l o  
I) io  
I) i ·0  
I) i a  
l es 
I) i 
k i o  
soro rwaf3o 




nu-mu l au 
n u-mu l ou 
BANKS AND TORRE S ,  
8l. grasshopper 
1 .  Hiw (To) t i t  
2 .  Toga (To) powa 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) �a i y i t l al 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) ne-ment i t i ke i  
6 .  Mota (Ba) paut 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . N\.lIre (Ba) me l eskWat l a� 
13. IXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
k W me l es p at l a� 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . tJerig (Ba) 
m 
but 
18 . tJerlav (Ba) I)wat i ak 
19 . Marino (Ma) k i o  
20.  Peterara (Ma) 
n
d 1 0  
21. Navenevene (Ma) I)g l l al) g i  1 a 
22.  Tam (Ma) I)g i  1 al)g i  l a  
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) I)g l al)g l a  
25 . Baetora (Ma) I)g i  l a  g i  1 a 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) n d i so 
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao)  nd i  so 
28 .  Ngwatua (Ao) n d i o  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  I)g l l
l)g i  1 
30 . Raga ( Pe)  mbw i 10  
31 .  Apma (Pe)  tabeh 
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33. Sa (Pe )  k i  1 
34 . Sowa (Pe )  
MAEW O ,  AOB A ,  




k W . p eel tan 
ne- l ew l ewy 
yo l owal)ara 
wOl)ol l)o l nara  
l)u l l)u l l)03r03 
woyo l yo l l)e r i  a 
woyo l l)ara  
yo l ka ren 
wete rm l es 
t u�a
m
b u l kWat 
t u�amb u l kWat 
mumu 
I)g uembu l i taxa ro 
yo 1 omorae 
yo l omo rae 
yo l o�a l a '  
yo l omarae 
kand i  
mboemb u l i tayaro 
gege 
PENTE COST 
83 . sea-snake 
W m ata 
tay l eh 
W I) e 
W m e 
W ne-m e 
mWa i  
W m e 
W m e 
W m e 
W m e 
W m e 
wal)ma 
W m a 
W m a 
W m a 
W I) e 
W I) e 
mWat i l au 
mWatmWat l au 
mWatmWat l u  
mWatmWat l u  
mWatmWat l oe 
mWatmWata i  l eu 
I)watal)wata i l eu 
I)
watal)wata i l a  
I)watal)wata i  leu  
W m ata 
taus a 1 
tas i 1 
2 7 5  
84 . tai l. 
y i o  
yu l o  
ye l e  
y a l o  
na-y i o  
yo l o i  
yo l o-V i 
yeelee-y i 
yeelee 
yo l u- y i  
yo l  
na- y l o-n 
yo l o-n 
na-yo l o-n 
wo l o  
vo l e  
vo l e  
yo l o i  
xo l o-na 
xo l o-na  
yo lo-
y o l o  
y o l o  
ko l o-na 
ko l o  
ko l o  






2 7 6  
8l . gras8hopper 
35 . Hukua tS i tS i 
36 . Valpei t i t  i 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
r 
t u i  
40 . Wusi-Mana cu i 
4l.  Kerepua t u l  
42 . Vunapu t santsan i 
43.  Piamatsina 05 0 
4 4 .  Tolomako 
45.  Malmariv I)k i o  
46 . Nonona d u i  





d r u i  
49 . Morouas r i u 
50 . Batunlamak d i u  
5l.  Matae pek i ma l a  
52 . Akei � i k i ma l a  
53.  Fortsenal k i o  
54 .  Penantsiro k i o  
55.  Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa t s i o  
57. Roria 
n
d i na l  
58. Arrblong d i u 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonanbauk ta i
n
duk 
6l . Butmas t a i
nd ruk 
62 . Tur taebok i sa l  
63.  Narrbel 
mbond r i 
64 .  Tarrbotalo totoa 
65.  Sakao EtEnEw:::er 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67. Shark Bay I t aypokosa l  
68.  Shark Bay II �Es i bu ru�ur 
69 . Mafea pot i o  
70 . Tutuba s i s l ma rama l i  
7l. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
mboed i  ye 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa t i l  at I I  a 
75 . Araki por i  0 
SANTO 
82 . 8oorpion 
n:> : w:> :  
mona i  
nobo 
� a�ap i  l as a r i  










no{3u i one 
no�u 
no� 
f i -nof 
f-n:>p 







83 . 8ea-8nake 
math i n  tas i  
mWat i nta ' s i  
t o l pa l 
matamatan l a? u  
ma r i  ta  l a� i na 
mara i  
ma r i ta tahe 
l uma i ? a  
l ume i ke 
l ume i ke 
matamatan l ao 
matantas 
mat amatan a l au 
mat amatae l a  
mat a i  tas i  
mata 
mata l a i  
fumatn a l ote 
n a r  Ei')E 
taka l as 
m i tanand a i  
tatak u l as 
l u l uma i ke 
� l ne{3i ne 
matamata l ao 
y y mara ras 
84 . tail, 
l apwe-n 
l apwE-na 
I apwE -n a  
wuk i -n a  
�ut r i -n a  










i _  
f i nd
r
i _  
f i n t i -na 
� i k i -
{3 i k i -
{3 i k i -
{3 i k i -
{3 i k i  
� i ts i 
� i nd -ne 
f i nd i -na 
f i
nd r i _n 
f i nd r i -n 
fe l e  
f i  le-n 
f i nd r-na 
� i nd r i _ 
:> I D-/<EfJD 1 -
fe l e -
fe l e -
� E I E-n 
fe l e -
� i nd i -
� i nd r i _ 
� i nd i  
� i  t i  
� i r i -na 
{3 i  c i  
MALEK U LA 2 7 7  
81. grasshopper 82 . saorpion 83 . sea-snake 84 . ta U 
76 . Axarrb n a-xpe ya i man i l)gau ma3� i 1 n a-puco-n 
77 . I.eterrboi namotanatas na-bas a  
7 8 .  Maxbaxo ra�uce n a -mbreea-n 
79 . Avok rauce I)gexar 
80 . Maskelynes neta�us a l  na-I)ke le-n  
8l . Port Sandwich ke toktokma ru marauce I)geye r 
82 . Burnbar n aketkat W na-m at I)g a re-n 
83. I.epaxsivir me-xembe ndombsar  I)g a re-n 
84 . Vartavo tus e l  I)ga re-n 
85 . Aulua xa
m
be nenoymb ue tuse l kar-na 
86 . Repanbitip n ambae me�i a r  ne-mbus l 
87 . Rerep W na-m at -ne tes I)g a re-n 
88. Unua me�e r I)gare-n 
89 . Tirrberrbe i and ra i  me� i a l  mbces -n 
90 . Lingarak no
n
d ro
mba l al)k ne-me�ea l no-yoryore-n 
9l . Katbol i and ra i  n a -mWat mbCES -n 
92 . Litzlitz me� i e l  no- yoyo ra-n 
93.  Uri nato mo� i e l  ne- l u re-n 
94.  Uripiv nato mo i �e l  ne- rure-I)gu l i 
95 .  Tautu nato ne-mWat -nend i s  no-u l ou l a l -n 
96 . Maragus n daus n - i l e-n 
97. Plnalum nce-w i e l  no- l owo l ae-n 
98.  Wala ne-tun amCES ne-mWet nend i s  nu-� l u� l a?e-n 
99 . Rano me�oa l ne-�o l a i -n 
100 . Crap �emex n a-mWat-nan t ah 
mb a l axa-n 
10l .  Atchln n i -mwe i k  t a  1 i -n 
102 . Vao momay n i -me i ke �e l ayaune 
103 . Mpotovoro n a - rahko I i  l -me i ke n a-�a l aune 
104 .  Mae mb a l xa-n 
105 .  Vovo n i -me l ke kere-n 
106 . Peta.rnur ras ax n a-met-ndas we l yau-n 
107 .  Malua Bay rasax n amt ane 1 na-m re wal yau 
108 .  I.eviamp tapa t  ma r i  � 1 i -n 
109 .  1Jnrret tapat tna n a-mWat-nanata �u l  i -n 
110 . Larevat no l randaf na-�al xan 
11l . Vinmavis n i -mi � i a l  n i -� i s-n  
112 . Dixon Reef I amb a ral)ga  n a-mota-natas a� l emps i 
2 7 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxa1 (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) 
121 . Fali ( Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lircnesa ( Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) 
130 . La!renu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yeva1i (Ep) 
142 . Burunba (Ep) 
143.  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , EP I 
81 . grasshopper 82 . soorpion 83 . sea-snake 84 . tai L 





u r i  1 
nean i 
ku rpo 
k u l a rpu 
s i t u 
ku l a rpu 
ke l u  
s e l  
!)g i afan 
!)g i hofa ru 
n i -na l i nd i n  
n l -mbutu r 
n i -mb i sowo!)go 
na-mate netas 
ni -me� i  a l  
n i -me�i a l  
n i -� i aoe 
n i -k i l i unang i t  �srelop 
na-fleel pces -ne 
n i -mbusu-n 
n i -mbusu-n 
ne l -mbuse 
ne l -mb i se 
n i -mbces i -n 
l uho l usamate 
ka l 
l ohol u 
punge re-n 
ma r kere-n 
te l c i l -nete !)g i r i -n 
c i oc i o-netes !)g i l i e-n 
�ua�ua-te�aa !)g i l i e-n  
�o�o-te�ear !)g i e-n 
tet a l -tetas xoxa l e-n 
mWa · t ya l e-n 
t a l i mot a�uk i -n 
fat i ke-n 
tos a l  �Wat l ke l e-n 
s i uwe eku l l 
maal i ta kes i na 
ye� i s i !)g i ana 
maa l ta kes i n a  
k i m-natano marapopossu  kes i n a  
k i na 
ma l ta k i na 
kem-natono l omwa ranas i k i n  
s i m-natan ma rtuwe pa l atu!) g l en 
kar i ce t i !)g i ona-ku l i 
ma rtuwe t i !)g i an 
s uwe s i !)g i ena- ku l  i 
mbu ruwo l u  mWa ro-natei  c i ene 
ma ral a� i a  !)gena 
anamb ukahombo mWata-nektas !)ge l e-ne 
SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TY UM 2 7 9  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  M=le (Ef) 
161. Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
81. grasshopper 
�aol apa 
di ri l awo 
m i d i  r l  
m l  t u r l  
m t  i r 
asos 
5050 
nayat a l am 
k i lJa 
k i lJa 
k i lJa 
kap i nkap i n  
p i  t u  
p i  t ap 
p i  ru 
p i  ru 
p i  ru 
ka� l a i uk 
ka� i  l a i uk 
ka� l l a i  uk 
ka� i ra i uk 
ne- l ea/na - t i pye� 
sepapa rakau 
82 . soorpion 83 . sea-snake 84 . tai l 
na-t i k i ha l  na-k i  · -n 
n u -mbuk i ma t i  n a - k i  · -n 
na-k i -n 
na-k i -n 
s l ku 
kor i am i l a  
su l as e re 
p i s  ran 
p i n ak 
yes ayetak 
pWa l  i np i en 
p i nak 
yese i hak 
seahak 
mWata-n i nates i 
mWat a-kasoal)a 
ma rae 
ma · to-n l t as i 
n a - l wafun 
mb r a ·  
nmra 
me ra t i  t 
marac: i �a i  
marac: i �a i  
tul)k l as 
t al)a rua 
tal)a rua 
tal)a rua 
t al)a l ua 
t al) a l ua 
t al) a l ua 
tal)a l ua 
t al) a l ua 
tal)a l ua 
w i n/ye l amou 
tal)a l ua 
tal)a l ua 
tal)a rua 
n i -spe� 
e i ka t u t u  
t al) a roa 
m n a - pue-na 










no-� l a i � i -n 
n i -p i k l -n 
na-pak i -ku r i  
na-p i ka-n 
n a- p i ka-n 
na- p i ka-n 
n i -mb i ka-n 
na-p i ka-n 
n i -p i ka-n 
na-p i ka-n 
n a-p i kau- k u r i  
n i -p i kawu-n 
n a- p i kau-n 
n a- rame-n 
na-p i k  ku r i  
n i - l Odo-n 
s i ku 
s i ku 
2 8 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO, AOBA , P ENTECOST 
85 . tUl'tl.e 86 .  spidel' web 87 . biahe de mel' 88. feathel' 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Jlbt1av (Ba) 
6 .  Jlbta (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . NUIIe (Ba) 
13 . DJrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17. �rig (Ba) 
18 . �r1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 





















ta l owa ta l  rau 
'tate l a  t a i yop 
'taca l a  
ne-kWent a l a  ne-weta'tyop 
t a l au mWa rate 
'tai I i ma rawa 
'ta? i I i maraw 
'tat a l a 
'tata l a  
'tata l a  w i  t iw i  I 
'tat l au 
s uwar l ow 
ma rall 
takWa kWokwo 
'tet a l o  wot i w l i an 
'teta  1 0  wotew l eon 
ta l aoa tawe l usa't i one 
taxaxa/tae l as a  mb u r i a/a't u r i one 
21. Navenevene (Ma) yafua tae l aoa 
tae l aoa 
a'tur i one 
mb u r i  a 22 . Tam (Ma) eallua 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
2 4 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi (Ao) 
27 . Lo1omatui (Ao)  
28 .  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lo1siwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31.  Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33. Sa  (Pe)  





t a l awa 
t a l awa 
t a l i takaka 
ta  I i takaka 
Ilua ta l i l i  QgWa ra 
Ilue QgWa ra takaka 
a fua ta'ta'ta 
mbobe l anmb u l e  bucuQos t aml a 
fu 
mb a r i ka/tam l a  
t a r i llanall i 
mb u r i  a 
m
b u r i  a 
mb u r i  a 
mb u r i  a 
l u l ukone 
mb u r i antah i 
ICBT1o-n 
n -wu l u-mwon 
I i me-n 
n - e l e-n 
ou l man 
Il i  I i -men 
Il i l l -mon 
ollu l u  
Ilu l u't i  
Il u l  men 
Ilo l -man 
oil I i -man 
Ilu l u-n 
Il u l  
Ilo l o-n 
Ilo l o-n 
u l u-na 
u l u  
wo l 
Ilu l u-ne 
fu l u i -manu 
Ilu l u  
l a l au 
i I i  - n  
I i  -n  
wa l u-n 
I i  -
85 . turtLe 
35 . Hukua a13ua 
36 . Valpei awa 
37 . Nolcuku o13ua 
38 . Tasmate a13ua 
39 . Wusi-Valui 13 ua 
40 . Wusi-Mana 13ua 
4l. Kerepua wua 
42 . Vunapu a13ua 
43.  Piamatsina a13ua 
44 . Tolomako a13ua 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 13 ua 
47 . Navut 
48 . Lametin 
49 . Morouas e13ua 
50 . BatunlarrEk hafua 
5l. Matae 13ua 
52 .  Akei 13ua 
53.  Fortsenal e13ua 
54 . Penantsiro e13ua 
55. Tasiriki 13ua 
56 . Wailapa a13ua 
57 . Rona ye13u 
58. Antllong a13ua 
59 . Narango afua 
60. PolonaTi:lauk mbEt 
6l.  Butmas 
62. Tur 
63.  Narrbel 
64 . Tarrbotalo a13ua 
65. Sakao no 
66 .  Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I ofu 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea a13ua 
70 . Tutuba a13a 
7l. Aore a13ua 
72 . Malo North a13ua 
73. Malo South 
74.  Tangoa a13ua 
75 . Araki i 13ua 
SANTO 
86. spider web 
tapara 
tapWa ra 
nu? u i pw i pwa ra 






p i para 
m p a ra 
mbara  
para 





t a i t a l  para 
tau i  p a ra 
m
b a r  
i maba ra 
tanan korp a r  
f-mbar 
f i -mba r 
t a l ouwen 
kormbar  
para 
aoa l /a13a r 
para 
para 
t a l aun par  
pa ra 
m para 
kaka l o i mbara 
pa ra 
t a l o  p a ra 
2 8 1  
87 . biohe de mer 88 . feather 
kE rEnkamu 13 u 1 u-na 
a13ano 
? u re 
t S i tS i r i 
tapanepoe 
sop u l o i  pok 
somb l ombu 




13E 1 EndaEs 13 1 u-n  
mene 
13u 1 us i one 13u 1 u  
13u 1 i -mat i 
13u l u  
2 8 2  
85 .  turt le 
76 . Axarrb n i -�jj 
77. Letenboi na-ba 
78.  Maxbaxo n i -!3:E 
79 . Avok ne-!3:E 
80 . Maskelynes n i  -�e 
8l. Port Sandwich n i -�u 
82 . Bunnbar ne-�u 
83.  Lepaxsivir ne-!3:E 
84 . Vartavo ne-�u 
85 . Aulua ne-� l a  
86 . Repanbitip n a-mbwax 
87. Rerep ne-!3:E 
88. Unua ne-�u 
89 . Tilrbenbe ambak 
90 . Lingarak ne-mbax 
9l.  Katbol ambak 
92 . Litzlitz ne-�u 
93. Uri ne-j3ce 
94 . Uripiv ne -j3ce 
95. Tautu ne-j3ce 
96 . Maragus na-pax 
97 . Pinalum ne-wce 
98.  Wala ne -�jj 
99 . Rano ne-�u 
100 . Orap 
10l.  At chin na-�jj 
102 . Vao n a-�u 
103 .  JVpotovoro n i -a�uo 
104 . Mae 
105 .  Vovo na-�u 
106 . Petarrrur 
107 . Malua Bay ne-�o 
108 .  Levi8Ilq) n-pax 
109 . Uronet n a-pay 
110 . Larevat n a-mbax 
l1l . Vinmavis ne-mbah 
112 . Dixon Reef I a-mboka 
MALEKULA 
86 . spider web 
n a -I)al) au 
na-dag a l  
n a -I)g i I)gau 
n a- I i I)esl)es 
n a-dome l au 
na- i ms and rumeau 
W n a-m a rau 
nd ru-ma rau 
temb l o-I)gal)gu 
I)gal)gau 
nambu ru-l)ol)gO 
I)g u rl)gur�War  
I)gal)g a l  
ne-ka 
1 al a i  
n day a n  
n i - l a  
n l - l a  
ne- l a  
n i - l 0  
n i - l a 
ne- l a  
ne- l a  
ne-mbwe r  
ne- l a  
ne- l a  
nes ne- l a  
na-t S 1 n i - I  a l  
ne- l  a 
nsn i l ou 
nsn i l au 
ne- l 
no- l one nata? a l  
ne i mu nan dal)ga l e  




t al)g u l ae 
na-ya�ya� u r  
ya�ya� u r  
xa�xa� l a  







v .  na�jj l n u-c I n  
ka 1 toato 
mbWetare� 
wama rta rap 
n-een na�a 1 
88. feather 
na-�jjrjj-n 








ne- � l oxte 
ne-� 1 i 
� I r l -n 
s l � r i -nem l n  
l ombwo-naman 
n l -�u l u-n 
s l � l e-n 




n- i l -namen 
mowe-n 
5 i 1 � i -n 
me�-ne 
� l e  nan l x  
rro:we-n 
�u l u-ne 
l � i  1 
� le nan l x  
na-�u l u-ne 
no-� 1 0  namenax 
nu-� l o-n 
n - i  l -n 
n - i  l a-manay 
mouwe-n 
na-nci  l e-n 
e� l i 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 .  LeniJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123.  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . I..arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep )  
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae(Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKU LA ,  AMB RY�l ,  PAAMA , E P I  2 8 3  
85 . turtZe 86 . spider web 87 . biohe de mer 88. feather 






� i uafur 








yCll� i a  
YCll� i a  
yawya 
YCll� i a 
ya� i a  
l ea i a  
l ea i a 
l ea i a  
yCll� i a  
y_ya 
yawya 
ye� i a  
ye� i o  
a� i e  
a� i a  
n a -I)al)ao 
n i -I)g i kap l eu 
na-I)gonetaoe 
ramye ramye 
ram i o  
t amgum 
em mandamo 
tam i es 
n damwo l ce  
w ram eo 
w ram eau 
tan �o 1 i a 
fa l i a 
ku�ete 
kotoma l i 1 
w sum e 
kotoma l i 1 
kotamWa l i l u 
s i n  kurma l i l u 
kurmwa l u l  u 
W s um e 
W s m  e 
s umw i 
kombate 
soromba l u l u  
il i a  
n i -� i a l e leso  
n i -mb i mba?au 
na-ilaoamb uas 
wanbwe l a l i n  
rah I nte�We 1 i 1 
wan tce�we 1 i 
yasen tewe 1 i 
� u i  1 0  
t i  l me l me l  
k i  1 me me 1 
mbu rutotow 
tCll l k  nme l 
potutS ao 
n i -mbw i mbo-n 
n-e l e  
n-e l e  
no-mbombo-n 
wou l u-n 
wou l u-n 
�U 1i.jte 
j3ce-n mbase l 
� i o-n 
j3celce-n 
h i  1 i -n 
h i  1 
h i  1 i -n 
h i  1 i -n 
h i  1 i 
� i l u-na 
� i l u-s i a  
l ut-nemenu 
� 1 1  u-s 
j3i  l u  
i l u-s i a 
i 1 u-s i a 




j3 i cu-namenu 
� i c i -no 
j3i l -nenman 
j3i l -n a  
2 8 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA , ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148.  Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1 vin (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 .  Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 .  S1e (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Is1ai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarke1 (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit. (Ta) 
176 . Ikit1 (Ta) 
177 . Ane1tyum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
85 . turtl,e 86. spidel' web 87 . biahe de mel' 88. feather 
na-?a� i  
na-?a� i  
































n a -ka l um 
k a l ume 
ka l umwa ut i dea 
ka I umwe 
k a l ao/ t i kamu 
ka l ao 
ka l ao 
l ao 
na-sum ne -ka l um 
ka l u  n-fa l 
I apu l  
ka l a l a  pa l a i mo�o 
k a l a l a  s uka i  
yat r i  I wo no�ot i 
na-pWanapWan ka� u ru/yenpaka r 
kausa rap kapo r i /yanpakar 
na-pwannapwan kai apwamas 
m i m i  
I i e l  i a 
e
mbwenea 
l i e l  i e 
I i e l  i a 
I i ye l  i a  
yahukaram 
mWaka l  
yahuk a r i m  
I akulJatuk 
k i e r i e r  
n i - l �a/n i - I i u  
tutuafare 
kat i pa 
lJ i nowateh 
h i nowateh 
s akau 
n i s i aho api � 
na-� i l i -n 
na-� i l i -n 
na-� i l i -n 
na-� i  I I -n 
mb a l a 
W n a -m au-na 
na-mba i a 
na-mwau 
na-mwau 
na- I e  
we ro 
�ae ro 
no-� I i -n 
no-�e l i �e-n 
W na-I)) e re-n 
W n a-I)) e ra-n 
na-m r i  
o 
W w .  n a-m em e l -n 
na-mweme i -n 
mWamwe i  
w .  ne-mom I 
W w .  na-m am I 
mW i mw i 
n a-m l a  
ne-mwu l a-n  
n a-mw i i -n 
W na-m ra-n 
n a-mwu r  m i  an  
n a - I au 
fu ru 
fufuru  
1. H1w (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehal1 (Ba) 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  











12 . Nune (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . iakona (Ba) 
17 . lvk:!r1g (Ba) 
18 . lvk:!rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21 . Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  
27.  Lolomatui (Ao) 
28 .  Ngwat ua (Ao) 
29 . Lols1wo1 (Ao) 
30 . Raga ( Pe)  
31 . Apma ( Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33 .  Sa  (Pe )  
34 . SCMa (Pe)  
�ee food 
BANKS AND TORRES , 
89 .  meat 
na-pLre'{ 
n i - p i  
� i p i 
ne-phoy 
� i soyo i  
mb · mb · I y I Y 
p i yp i y 
mb i y
m
b i  
�us yoy i 
m i s i y l � i n  
mb ·  mb · . I Y I y a l  
m
b · mb · I I Y 
mesye� i n  
p i yp i y 
mb i ymb i y  
mb · mb · I y I Y 
fas i xona 
mb i y  
�asko 
m
b i k i  
mb i k i 
mboe 
mb i y i 
mb i k i n  
fs i un 
i s  i n an 
anenaw l  
MAEWO, AOB A ,  P ENTECOST 2 8 5  
90 . food (veg. ) 91.  yam 92 . taro 
yon yon peta kWeta 
h i neya kaka kWeta 
s i na 
n
dol) kWmt 
nd::an k W s ana p et 
ne-yenyen n i -h n ay ne-kWet 
s i naya 





k W ? p a 
s i nay 
n
dem kW i at 
k W yen yen nom p e 
tem k W ? yen yen p e 
n
dam 
k W yen yen p et 
any i na i  
ndam 
k W p et 
ndoom k W yen yen p et 




k W P et 
yan yen d
r am kWet 
ndam k W yanyan p et 
nd am kWet yanyan 
s i naya damu 
k W 
P eta 
s i naya 
n
damu waya 
s i naya 
n dam yoa� 






s i naya 
n
damu s i naya 
1 
h i naka 
n damu I)gweta  
h i naka 
ndamu mbweta 
h i naka n damu I)g
weta 
kakan i e  
n
damu I)gWeat 
x i nauxan i 
ndamu W p eta 
kapc i n  
ndam mbwet 
ndam pWet 
an i an 
n dam mbWet 
dam bWet 
2 8 6  SANTO 
89 .  meat 90.  food (veg. ) 91.  yam 92 . taro 
35 . Hukua hanhan i komu pWe t a  
36 . Valpei � I shona honhon i kamu pWe: t a  
37 .  Nokuku konkon om p
Weta  
38 . Tasmate ma l i 'a  kam pet a  
39 . Wusi-Valui po po 'an'an o l ou pWete 
40 . Wusi-Mana 'an'an o l ou p
We:te 
41.  Kerepua anan o l o- t am bWete/b
We t a  
42 . Vunapu ma l i �  a ? amu pWeta/�i  a 
43 .  Piamatsina ma l i h a  
v � i a ruru n ramu 
44 . Tolanako konay i s i naya pet a  
45 . Malmariv � i s i o- an i an i  s i na/
1kamu m peta 
46 . Nonona popo ma l i a  dam pet a  
47 . Navut � i so- ma l i a  I)kamu 
m 
pet a  
48 . Lametin masao an i an i sna 
mbeta 
49 . Morouas � i s i o-
nd ram peta 
50 . Batunlamak anyan d
ram bet a 
51 . Matae mas ao an i an i kamu peta 
52 . Akei � i so- an i an i kamu pet a  
53 .  Fortsenal � i s i o- an i an i  as uma ra p�t a  
54 . Penantsiro ap i ' an i 'an i kam � i a  
55 . Tasiriki ane'an kamu pe: : te 
56 . Wailapa 'an i ?an tS am pe:ta  
57 . Roria � i s yon yanyen yanyen 
n d i rpet 
58 . Amblong anyam dam pet a  
59 . Narango anan 
n
d ram pe: : t  
60 .  PolononiJauk anan kat i n  
mb e: t  
61 .  Butmas anan i na pet 
62 .  Tur s ums um i na be:t 
63 .  Nambel tantan anan tutun 
mbeta 
64 .  TaniJotalo � I soho- han i h an i t a
mbor i  a pet a  
65 .  Sakao one: o  attnar  i na a:j3no 
66 . Lorediakarl<ar ponai' s amsam �en i peDe 
67 .  Shark Bay I pon a r  s amsam hen i pete 
68. Shark Bay II pon a r  s amsam h i n i  pEte 
69 .  Mafea v i s i o  i nanan ! am pet a  
70 . Tutuba 
n�amu m pet a  





72 . Malo North � i s i xo s i naxa 
n
dam bWe: t a  
73 .  Mal o  South � i s i ho 
7 4 .  Tangoa � i s i ho xan i xan i ram peta 
75.  Araki xan i xan i cam p e: ra 
76 . Axanb 
77. Leterti:Joi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 .  Maskelynes 
81.  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Bunrbar 
83 .  Lepaxsivir 
84 .  Vartavo 
85 .  Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 .  Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  Tirti:Jerti:Je 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 .  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97.  Pinalum 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarnur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . Leviamp 
109 . UnrTEt 
110 . Larevat 
111. Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
lS . ee p7..g 





na-� i sox 










m i  s a l  
ne-� i s '{on 
i pson 
ne-�soxon 
ne -j3res '(A I 
� i  son 




ntend rund rul) 
ra l on 
m 1 n u- puka 
na-maren 
n i -m i  so�an 
s i ndend ren 
n u- fson 
na-soxon 
a13san i 
MALEK U LA 
90 . food (veg. ) 
na-kan i n  
na-13ana 
kan i n  
xan i n  
ne-ga�us 





tautau i en 
xenan 
h i enen 
akan i an 
ne-kan i an 
a r i an 




na-,{an i en 
n a - i nen 
na- i nen 
no-n d r an 
anen 
,{en,{en i an 
no- r i  an 
no_nd r an 
,(en,{en i an 
nu-waren 
n u-waren 
t i max 
xatatan 
na-xan i en 
na-?an i an 










n a -nd ram 
























n i - ram 
na- ram 





p a i  





92 . taro 
na-pUal) 
na-�at a i  
na-
m









13weta l  
mbual)k 
mb ual)k 




mW i n i e l  
m
bual)g 














n a-�oS -mb uak 
os -pak 
n a� i  
t a ro/puk taut 
t a ro 
ne- l al) 
n i -mb i al) 
a-13ota i  
2 8 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM , P AAMA , E P I  







wi s i  
m i  ren 
hus i 




kun u-pu i 
ka l amwe i o  
kun -
m
bu i  
k l amWiyu  
k i  l amweu  
ku-mb u i  
k i  l amwe/kuru� i o  
ku-mb u i  
ka l amwe 
sun-mb u i  





mbar� i aka 
mehe l oko 
90 . food (veg. ) 91. yam 
na- i en a i ona 
n a-?an i en 
na- ?an i en 
na-?  an i en 
na-? a i ene 
meye 
meye 
me l e  
me£s 
mes 
me l e  
an i en 
an i an 
an i en 
an i en 
an i en 
k i nan i ena 
k i nanena 
k i nan i ena 
k i nan i en a  
k i nan i na 
k i nanena 
k i nanena 
s an anen 
snanena 
snanen 
k i nan i ena 




n i -mba?a i  























y uw i  
yuwi 
yuw i  
yuw i ­
yuw i  
y uw i  
yu�W i 
n i -up 
n i -up 
92 . taro 
n a- p i ol) 
na-h a l al) 
na-h a l al) 
na-oai  
na- ' oa i 
na-h a l el) 
w op e r  
w op e r  
w up e r  
�we
m
b l r 
wembw i ye r  
ombwe r  
� i ax 
� i ak 
t a ro 
t a ro 
� i ek 
mrerrep i a  
ko� i a  
marayen i 
kop i a  
ko� i a  
kop i a  
kop i a 
kop i a  
� i al)ga  
p i al)ga 
taro 
p i al)ga 
mb i ako 
mb ual)ga  
mbual)ga 
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 2 8 9 
89 .  meat 90 . food (ueg. ) 91 .  ycun 92 . taro 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) na-� i nal) na-?u  na-
mbual) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) na-mbokah n a-�i nal) na-?u  na-
m
bual) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) na-mbokah na-� i nal) na-?u  na-mbual) 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) na-� i h i k  na-?u  
mb ual) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) puaka/kanmate aka i  u f i  t a ro 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) na-
mpwokas i na-� i nal)a na-w i  na-ta l e  
151 . Sesake (Sh) na-mbokas i na-� i nal)a na-wi  na-ta l e  
152 . Nguna (Ef) na-pwokas i na-� i nal)a na-w i  n a- t a l e  
153 . Pwele (Ef) na-pwokas i na-f i nal)a na-w i  na-ta l e  
154 . Siviri (Ef) na-p
wokas i na-f i na na-w i  na-ta l e  
155 . I.elepa (Ef) w na-�nal) na-w i  n -ta l e  na-p as 
156 . Pango (Ef) n a-fnal) na-w i  n - t a l  
157 . Eratap (Ef) n a-pkas na-fnal) na-w i  n -da l 
158 . Eton (Ef) pWekas f i nel) na-w i  n - t a l  
159 . Fila (Ef) pakas i aka i  u f i  t a ro 
160 .  tlele (Ef) at a i  aka i  u f i  t a ro 
161 .  Sie (Er) n i a r/ne l at n u-�al) n -up t a l -ne� i e  
162 .  Ura (Er) ne-�el) n-up i n- d a l  
163 .  Isiai (Ta) ncesan n -wel)en i en n-uk ne-re i  
164 .  Yatuk.  (Ta) nesan ne-�CIll)an i en n - uk ne- re 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) ner i es i en ne-�el)en i en n-uk ne- re 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) naul)a na-uan i en n u  ne-te i  
167 .  Loniel (Ta) n a\f<Bl)en i na-wan i en nu ne- te i 
168 . North T. (Ta) nawalJen na-I)wanen na-nup 
169 .  I.enakel (Ta) n aul)a na-wel)enan n u  ne-te 
170 . I.enau . (Ta) n aul)a na-wanan n u  ne-te  
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) n�aken n -wanan wano rek 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) naul)a na-wel)an i en ne-uk
w ne-te I 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) n aul)a ne-�I)an i en ne-aku ne-te I 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) n aUl)a n a-flca:l an i an ne-uk
w ne- t e l  
175 . Enfit . (Ta) n a !:ekan na-�I)an i an ne-uk
w ne-toor 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) na !:ekan nc:e-I)an i an n-uk na-p i kau 
177 . Aneityum no-hoayen i n-te i y i n  n-u  i n- t a l  
178 . Aniwa kano r l  aka i  uf i t a ro 
179 . Futuna n ap i s i  akai u f i  t a ro 
2 9 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  I.ehali (Ba) 
4 .  I.eha1urup (Ba) 
5 .  Mot1av (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . NUJ1'e (Ba) 
13 . IXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . M2rig (Ba) 
18 . M2r1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) 
2 2 .  Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo ( Ma) 
2 5 .  Baetora ( Ma) 
2 6 .  Wai1eng1 ( Ao) 
27 .  Lo1omatui (Ao) 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  
29 . Lo1siwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma ( Pe) 
32 . Seke (Pe )  
3 3 .  Sa (Pe)  
34 . Sowa ( Pe)  
1Canarium almond 
2 English sugar 





















to i  
to i  
to i  







z i  






na-I)e i  
I)a i  

















I) a i  
�e l e  






















ye i ya 
t u r  xa i 
xa i  
ya i  
xa i 
ya i  
ya i  
k a i  
ka i 




mbaund i a  
mbutua 
tukal  
96 . 'Leaf 
t i 



















n dal- y i  
d r a rya  






dao-ta i  
n du-ya i 
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93 . sugar-cane 94 . almond 95 . tree 96 . leaf 
35 . Hukua to�u hau  raun 
36 . Va1pei to� u  apu hau  raun hau  
37 . Nokuku to� u  ko i ra i  
38.  Tasmate to� u  a u  rau 
39 . Wusi-Valui to� u  na-I)a i  t ru?au ? u l una?au 
40 . Wusi-Mana to� u  a u  hu l a  au 
4l . Kerepua tob u ao rao 
42 . Vunapu to�u  �osae I'au  rauna 
43.  Piamatsina to�u  �osae hau  rau 
44 . To1omako to�u ya i  yau rau 
45 . MaJmariv to�u au rau-
46 . Nonona t o�u au rau-
47. Navut to�u  ao rau-
48.  I..arretin to� au man a i  rau-
49 . Morouas to�u  rua i rau-
50 . Batun1amak tof fuwa i rafwai 
5l. Matae to�u au rau-
52 . Akei to�u l a i au rau-na 
53. Fortsenal to�u l a i  au  rau-
54 . Penantsiro to�u l a i au rau-na 
55 . Tasiriki to�u l a?au rau I l e�u 
56 . Wai1apa to�u � i ?au ra?au 
57 . Roria m nday morundav to  p 
58 . AnD10ng tofu raoai  
59 . Narango t uf fua i  rauai  
60 . Po1onamauk top taparap arfwa 
6l. Butmas top fwa a rora 
62 . 'fur top fwa a rno 
63 . Nambe1 tof mb l on fa · rauna 
64. Tanbotalo to�ua n d rehaea rau-
65 . Sakao refyf, al)a eyen i  e rE -VEn i 
66 . Lorediakarkar t ap o i a  raw ( a) n9 i a  
67. Shark Bay I tep ca ra 
68. Shark Bay II tEp  I)al)a t i a  raun t i a  
69 . Mafea to�u fuai  rau-
70 . Tutuba to�u � i a i  rau-
7l. Aore to�u tava i rau-
72 . Malo North to�u �uxa i rauxa i 
7 . Malo South � i ha i  rauhae 
74 . Tangoa to�u v i paxa i raxa i  
75 . Araki ro�u � i xa raxa 
2 9 2  MALEKULA 
93. sugar-aane 94 . almond 95 . tree 96 . Zeaf 
76 . AxaniJ na-rce� na-xai  raun 
77. Leterrboi na-bas n -a i  na- rao 
78 .  Maxbaxo n a - �  n i -I)e na-yai  n- raun 
79 . Avok n a - �  ne-I)e na-ya i n u-xur 
80 . Maskelynes ne-to� n a -xai  n a - l ute 
8l. Port Sandwich n a - �  n i -I)a i  na-ya i n u-ka i 
82 . Burrnbar na-t i �  ne-I)a i  
mbWata- y a i  na- ray te 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-t i �  I)e-I) a i  na-ya i na- rayate 
84 . Vartavo na-t i �  I)e-I)a i  na-ya i n a - rayte 
85 . Aulua ne-t i �  I)e-I)e na-x i  ne- ra
mbuyum 
86 . Repanbitip na-
mbwas na-I)a i  n-a i  raui  
87 . Rerep n a- t� ne-I)e n i -ye raun 
88 . Unua na-tu� ne-I)e n i -ye raun 
89 . TiIrtJerrbe a -
mbas ya-I)a i  a-
1)
9a i  a run 
90 . Lingarak na-yas i r n i -I)a n a-ya no- ron 
9l. Katbol a-
mbax na-I)a i  a-1)9a i  a - run 
92 . Litzlitz ne-erep ne-I)e ne-ye ne- roun 
93 . Uri na-t i �  n i -I)e n-a i  raun 
94 . Uripiv n a -t l �  n i -I) i 
n dur-na i rau n a i  
95 . Tautu n a-tew ne-I)a n-a i  ro  n a i  
96 . Maragus n i -tS i n i -al)a n-e ron 
97.  Pinalum na-t� ne-I)a n-a i  ro i n  
98.  Wala na-t� ne-I)a n-a i  ro? i n  
99 . Rano na-to� n -a i  ro i n  
100 . Orap na-t i �  ne-I)a na-xa rona-xa 
10l. Atchin n a-t� ne-I)a n-e i ru i n  
102 . Vao n a-toii n i -I)e ne-ye ro-yo i ne 
103 .  �otovoro pe-p i �  n -a i  no- ra 
104 .  Mae na-t i �  ne-I)a n a-xa ron-xa 
105 . Vovo n a-to� n i  -I)e n-a i  no- roa 
106 . Petanrur 
mbe -t  i � na-ya ro-yo 
107 .  Malua Bay 
mbWe _ te� ne-I)a na-ya ro-yo 
108.  Levi� n i -s i i a -ne i  n - a i  raun 
109 .  lJnnet n i -s i i a -n a i  n - a i  ru- n a i  
llO . Larevat n-caf na-xe na- ron n ave 
11l. Vinmavis ne-te� na-?a i  no- roun 
112 . Dixon Reef I a-
m
bas n a -I)a i  n-a i  a rau n a i  
113 .  Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117. Windua (Ma) 
118 .  Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fali (Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . I..:urenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep )  
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BUI'l.Ulba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep )  
MALE K U LA ,  AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P I  
93 . 8ugar-aane 










n i -t i p  
s u o  
s u  
c i p 
s i p  






a - teh 
pu ru -Sal� 
p u ru-te�i  
W p e-tewe 
puru-te� i  










n - sop 
94 . almond 
I) i 
wewe l e  
n i e  
I) i e  
ne 
I)a i 
I) a i  





wen i  
I) i 
�el) i 
fi I)a i  
I)a i  
95 . tree 
n a -xa i 
na-?a i  
na-?a i  
n -e l  
n -e i  
na-ya i  
1 i ye 
1 i e  
1 i he 
l eE: 
I e  
i e  
h o i  i e i  
� at i e i  
a i  
a i  
a i  
puru- l ak i  
1 ak i 
pur- l ek i  
l ak i  
pur- I ak i  
l ak i  
l ak i  
I aki  
pur- l es i  
p u r i -cese 
pur-ces i 
pu ru-cek i 
mbur-yes i 
I a-ka i 
l a-ka i 
96 . Zeaf 
na- raun 
ne- re?e i  





rak i  
rete 
yes ukc:e 
yet i e  
lcerc:e 
u�we i  
u{3we i /ut 
oua i 
l awa i  
l oa i  
l umak 
l umasea 
2 9 3  
I i mat i a 
mWak i 
l umwas i a  
mWak i 
mWak i /mwas i a  
mWas 
I i mes i 
y W cum ese 
cumwes i 
cumok i /cumas i 
W . m ayes l 
l u ra-na 
l uka i 
2 9 4  SHE PHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton - (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  t<ele (Ef) 
161. Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
93 . 8ugal'-aane 
na-to� 
to '  
na-mbwa rae 
na-mbwa r a i  
W na-p orae 
W na-p orae 
na-pwora i  
W n-p rae 
na-ppra i  
na-kra i  
pWe re i  
tore 
tore 
por i  e 
n i
m










n a- t ukW 
n a- tuku 
na-tuk 
na-tukW 




94 . atmond 
na-I)a i  
ne-mwak 
a-I)a i  
kWoci ahu 





n a-I)a i 
na-I)e i  
na-I)a i  
kWacehu 
n a -I)a i  
fot foto 
I)a i  


















n - i  
n -e i  
n - a i  
n-e i 






n - a i  
n-a i  
n - a i  
n - a l  
n -a l  
I n-y a l  
rakau 
rakau 
96 . tea! 
na- r i k i  t 
n a- r i k i  t 
t i mb l ka 
na- r i k i t  
raurau 
n a - l i kau 
n a- i i kau 
n a- u i u  
na-u l u-na 
na-wu l u  
no- u i  
na- u l en-kas 
naun 
ui I e  
rau 
rau 
no-I)k I i  ne i 
n i -
m
be I i I)en 
w .  na-m a l  
W n a-m an 
w .  . na-m a l -ne l 
n u-mwa l  i -n l l) l 
na-mwa l an 
n a-mwa I i  -nal) 
na-mwa l an 
n a-mwa l i n  
na-mwa l l n  
na-mwa l l -n a l  
n a-mwa l en 
na-mwa l i n  
W na-m a ran 




1 .  Hiw (To 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. r-btlav (Ba) 
6 .  r-bta (Ba) 
7. Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  VeturrtJoso (Ba) 
10 . r-bsina (Ba) 
11 .  Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13 .  Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17. fvErig (Ba) 
18. fvErlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22. Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Waileng!. (Ao) 
27 .  1.o1omatui ( Ao)  
2 8 .  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31. Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe )  
3 3 .  Sa (Pe )  
34 . Sowa (Pe )  
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , PENTE COST 2 9 5  
9 7 .  dry aoaonut 9 8 .  aoaonut palm 99 . banana 100 . breadfruit 
mutu 
matu 
m i t i  
m i c i  
n a -mt i y  
mat i y  
mi ? i y  




mut u  
mtCE 13eutey 
mut u kor 




b I Y i b i y i  
matou 
mat i u/matmaeto  
matmaeto 
matma i to 
matmaeto 
mat u i  
matu i  
matu i  
mat u i  
mat u i  
n i u  mWeto 
k u l - temWet 
mut u  
t a rap i -matu 
mi  t l  
m i  c i  
na-mt i y  
t u r-mat i y  
m i ' i  y 
? i r-mi ? i y  
mote 
mWoto 
mi ' i  y 
mut u  
t i l w i  -mtCE 
13ut-mut u  
mut u 
kWete-mat u  
mate 
mate 
t u r i -b i y i b i y i  
t u r  matou 
tu r- nama t 
tu r-nama t 
t ra-mat 
t u r i  -ma t u i  
fun i -matu i  
fun -rnat u i  
13 i 13uha 
13u i -ma t u i  
n i u  
ku l  
I i  u l  
u l  
13oto i 




13et a l  
13a?a l  
13e?e l 
13et e l  
13etel 
13et e l  
o�t a l  
13altal l  
13 a t a l  
13 a t e  I 
� i te l  
13 i te l  
ud i 
fat a l i /und i  
fat a l 
13ata l  
� at a l e  
13at a l  
13at a l  i 
�ota l i 
fota l  i 
fata I i  
�at a l  i 
I h i  
i s  
i h  
i s  




p i e  
m na-mte/ne- bey 
pat au 















mb i  t i  
mb i  t i  
p i t  i 
mb i t i  











bez a i  
2 9 6 SANTO 
97 . dry aoaonut 98 . aoaonut pal.m 99 . banana 100 . broeadfrui t 
35 . Hukua mat u l  t akoru mat u l  wat a l l peho 
36 . Valpei koron matu l  mat u l  �ata l 1 peho 
37 . Nokuku n l u  t a  o r l  n l u  �et o l  1 pek 
38 . Tasmate mat u l  t a  koru mat u l  �eta l  pe?o 
39 . Wusi-Valui mat u l  koru mat u l  �ata 1 1  l e�u  
40 . Wusi-Mana matu i  koro mat u i  pat a l l l e�u 
41. Kerepua mat u l  koru rauna mat u i  bat a l e  l e�ou 
42 . Vunapu mat u l  �at a l  1 pe�o 
43 . Piamatsina mat u l  �et a l  1 peho 
44.  Tolomako natu i  �eta l  1 teyo 
45 . MaJmariv matu l  �ot a l  1 l e�u 
46 . Nonona mat u i  �ata l  i l e�u 
47 . Navut metu l  �ota l  1 l e�u 
48 . Lametin mat u i  �ota l  l ep 
49 . Morouas n i u  �ot a l  1 �u l ea 
50 . Batunlamak n i u-koru l otu-n i u  fot a l  fu l e r  
51. Matae matu i  �at a l  1 l e�u  
52 . Akei 0 1 0  �ota l  i l e�u 
53 . Fortsenal n l u  �ota l  1 l e�u  
54 . Penantsiro ?o lo  �et a l  1 l e�u 
55. Tasiriki 0 1 0  0 1 0  �eta 1 i l e�u 
56 . Wailapa ko ru i n l u  1 a?oe n l u  � e t a l  i l e�u 
57 . Roria nut t a t a l  t atao 
58 . Antllong goruna ka l ona fota l  fe l ea 
59 . Narango ko r l n i  p lan l u  fo : t a l  f I e  
60 .  PolonOllbauk I)go r nanut u n u t u  fat a l  
n 
d r e 
61 .  Butmas notunkor fotonatu  fat a l  nd re 
62 .  Tur rankor i  n u t u  fat a l  _ 
nd r e 
63. Nanbel n i u  fata l  f I e  
64 .  Tanbotalo n l ua �et a l i a  l e�ua 
65 .  Sakao c:ea:eO yeer 1 ra 1 1 0e l  eo l  a 
66 . Lorediakarlcar n0tS ( t )  k i oa 0e0e 
67 .  Sharlc Bay I net
S i k i te tata  
68 . Sharlc Bay II nec l ku �oten neci k i te tata  
69 .  Mafea mat i u  vata l l  peo 
70 . Tutuba n u l  �ata l  1 
m pa i o  
71. Acre n l u  �at a l  1 l e�u 
72 . Malo North n l u  �un i u �eta l  
mbaexo 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa n l u  l ahon l u  �et a l l � u l ea 
75.  Araki koru xo l o  l ax::> x::> l o  �£i"a l e  1 1 �u 
76 . Axarrb 
77. LeterrtJoi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87.  Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . TinberrtJe 
90 . Lingarak 
91. Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . P1nalum 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atch1n 
102 . Vao 
103 . tJpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 .  Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  LeviaJTl) 
109 . lJnITet 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
MALE KULA 2 9 7  
97 . dry coconut 98.  coconut palm 99 . banana 100 . breadfruit 
n a- !) 9 u r / maru 
na-n i ma l e� 
na-!)g u r  
na-!)gu r 
n a -mu t u  
n a -!)gu 
na-yara!)g u r  
n a-yo ra!)g u r  
n a - y ra!)g u r  
na-yu l ase 
na-n i -me l ep 
ne-n i -mbut  
n i -mb u t  
a-n i -metmet 
na-n i -metmet 
a-n i -metmet 
ne-n i me ra!) 
na-n i -k u r  
n a-n i -k u r  
na-n i -kor 
pat i -ma ra!) 
n a-n i - kur  
i n a-n i amuk u r  
na-n i 
na-n i -mra!) 
na-n i -kur  
na-nu  
na-n i 
na-n i mara!) 
na-n i 
n a -n i mare!) 
na-n i ma ra!) 
n t u  n a ran 
n a�ame t u  na ran 
n an me ro!) 






nembatxu-mu t u  
mb a r i ye rama ru 
mbwat t i yte 
n a-yu  r 
ne- r13oyu r  
na-yu  1 a 
n a-n i 
mbWat i n  nen i 
t" i 13yen 
l upan nan i 
n i - 1 i 13y an nan i 
l apwa-n an i 
no-yut  nen i 
mbatu-nan i 
n du ru-nan i 
n du ru-n an i 
mat i w  




t u r-nanu 
nmp t -nan i 
n a -n i 
tu r-nan i 
mbat a-nan i 
n da ron 
ta ra natu 
me t u 
n an 
no-xut nan i 
na-mat 
n a -13U� 
na-�as 
n a -�U� 
na-flreC 
na-13 i s  
mbe re -13<& s 
na-13 i s  
na-� i s  
na-13 i s  
ne-13us 
na-13 i s 
ne-13 i �  





na-13 i tS 
na-w i � 
na-w i c  
n i -sax 
na-w i t S 
na-13 i t S 
n a -13 i s 
na-13 i �  
iiete 
na-13 i s  
na-13 i s  
na-13 i tS 
na-� i tS 












mb i t i �  
mbet i 13  
pe t i �  
mbete� 
m beta� 






mbet i �  



















2 9 8  
113 . Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 .  Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fall ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123. Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  V ow a (Ep) 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
97 . dry coconut 98.  coconut palm 99 . banana 100 . breadfx-ui t 
na-mat 
n i -me t u -J)gwo r  
n i -metu-J)gor 
n i -mi t mWo r i t 
n i -mi t meerut 
01 yoro 
0 1  goro 


















m i  r mren u 




n i -me t u  
n i -metu  
n i -m i t 
n i -m i t 
1 i 0 1  
1 i 0 1  
1 i h u l  
1 0hou 
mbwet i 
1 i 0 
�at-ma tu 
�at i t-mootu 
�at i -mato 
matou 
mretou 
p u r-mrerlJ 
pu ru-ma ru 





pu ru-me ru 
pu ru-m i ru 
pu r-me ru 
pu ru-m i ru 
mbu r-mrero 
mba r-ma rou 
n i -n i u  
na-1JcEs 
n i -J)gut 
n i -J)gut  
n - i s 
n- i s  
n i -J)g i t 
� i  . 
w i  
� i  
� i s  
� i s  
� i h  
h i s  
h i s  
ah i s  
ah i s  
ah i s  
per-i!f,oI 
pu ru-� i 
pa ra-w i 
pa ra-� i 
pa ra-� i 
p ra-e 
p ra- i 
p i  ra- i 
po raya-� i 
para- � i  
pa ra-w i  
pa ra-� i 
pa ra- � i  
n i -� i  
n i -� i  
ampata� 
n i -mbetep 
n i -mbetep 














ka l a-pooraaw 
pur-pa ra� i 
parew i 
pa rre� i 
pe re� i 
poore i 
para i  
para i  
pa ra� i 
p i  re� i 
pa rew i 
p i  re� i 
mbe re� I 
mba re i 
mb a t a i  
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 299 
145 . Bonga. (Sh)  
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
97 . dry coconut 98 .  coconut palm 99 . banana 100 . breadfruit 
na-mW i r i to? 
na-mW i r i to? 
na -mWu r i to 
n i u  pakupaku 
na-mwa r i  tou 
n a-mwa r i  tou 
na-mwa r i tou 
na-mWa rtou 
W na-m a rto 
na-n u  ma rtou 
n -ma rteu 
n a-n i u !J a r  
mW i te u  
n i u bakubaku 
n i u  pakupaku 
na-mka i  
na-pue lJ) i a 
W n a-p e lJ) i a  
na-pue lJ) i a 
n i an matu 
n i en matu 
n i en maltu 
n l en 
n i en malt 
n i en malt 
na-k i an mas i a  
n i -k i an mas i a  
n i -k i an mas i a  
n i -k i an mas i a  
n I -k i an m i s  i a 
ne-yaii mese i 
n i u maro 
n i u  ma ro 
na-n i u  
na-n i u  
n i u  
na-n i u  
na-n i u  
na-n i u  
na-n i u 
n a -n i u  
na-nu 
na-n i u  
na-n I u 
na-n i u  
n l u  





n i an 
n i en 
n i en 
n i en 
n i en 
n i en 
na-k i an 
n i -k i an 
na-k i an 
n i -k i an 
n i -k i  an 
ne-y aii 
n i u  
n i u  
na-� i h  
na-� i h  
na-� i h  
na-� i h  
fut i 
na-n d i  
na-n d i  
na-d i  
n a - · d  i 
na-t i 
n a -d i 
na_nd r 




t a l k 
t a i k 





ne-p i n  
n a-p 
W na-p an 
n a-puan 
W na-p an 



















k u ru 
kuru  










n a-mali  




i n -ma 
k u ru 
kuru  
3 0 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,. AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
101 . sandaZluood 102 . fiower 103 .  f1'Uit 104 . grass 
1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) taweh n aw i n  n a-f3e 1 i a 
3 .  Lehali (Sa) towalh wow i n  f3 i  1 i h  
4 .  Lehalurup (Sa) n t aus i -cenye wow i f3 i  1 i s  
5 .  M::>tlav (Sa) na-tweh n u-wu na-p 1 i h 
6 .  Mota (Sa) t awayas i w  w a i  f3 a l  i s  
7 .  Vatrata (Sa) ? awas - y i  wu-?en ye f3 i  1 i 5 
8 .  Sasar (Sa) ?owos - y i  f3 i I i  5 
9 .  Vetl.lllboso (Sa) otaw i s i  ow i e  of3 i 1 i s  
10 . M::>sina (Sa) t awayas i w we - v i  f3 i  1 1 5 
11. Bek (Sa) 
12 . NlIlIE (Sa) t af3ayes wewe reya we-f3e l  i s  
13.  Dorig (Sa) towas a rga w i y i rya wa-f3 1 i s  
14 . Koro (Sa) t uwas raya way i raya f3 i I i  5 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) t awayas wey i n  wo-f3 i 1 i s  
16 . Lakona (Sa) tawah uwu rayai  f3 i  1 i h  
17. M=rig (Sa) mi t i  t anke w i  wo-f3 1 i s  
18. M=rlav (Sa) mi t i tenke w i e  wo-f3 1 i s  
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20.  Peterara (Ma) matas xa i we i xa i mba l i s  i 
2l.  Navenevene (Ma) f ra -n axa i f3w i xa i mb a 1  i s  
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) fra f3w i an a-xa i s al)ora 
24.  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Saetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) fi re w I) as i n duf3u 
27. Lolanatui ( Ao)  f i re mas i sol)go 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) fi ra mah u nduf3u 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  xa i b unbun I f i ra n-xa i fwa i -xa i w m anea 
31 . Apma ( Pe)  wUl)aka waka wi 1 i h  
32 . Seke (Pe )  n i k  f3weun d i a  m pef3 1  i 
33 .  Sa  (Pe )  wana mbaptua racu l us 
34 . Sooa (Pe )  I)ek wa- wa-f3 1 i s  
101 . sandalwood 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
w .  p l o ro 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41. Kerepua p l o ro 
42 . Vunapu p l ora 
43 . Piamatsina p l o ro 
44 . Tolomako p l o re 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona p i o ro 
47 . Navut 
48.  La!retin 
49 . Morouas p i o ro 
50 . Batunlamak none 
51.  Matae p l o ro 
52 . Akei p l o ro 
53.  Fortsenal amapu 
54 . Penantsiro p i � r  
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa p i o ro 
57 . Roria 
mbyo r 
58.  Arrtllong 
59 . Narango fwa i ponpons i 5 
60 . PolonOllbauk 
61 . Butmas 
62 . Tur p i � r  
63.  Nanbel fma l ke l  
64 .  Tanbotalo puoro 
65.  Sakao opyor 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68 .  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa p i o ro 
75 . Araki 
SANTO 
102 . f7,ower 103 .  frui t 
j3 I ran t aun 
j3 l ran na?au wanan a?au  
j3uso- j3on a-
j3 1  ra- j3a-
j3uso- j3ae-
j3s o l au j3on a-
j3uso- n ama-
j3 l ra- pae-
makamaka j3ae-
j3us o i  nama-na 
j3usoi ?au  j3a l  ?au  
son day j3an 
fusoron n aman 
soj3 1 ra-na nama-na 
n,sra-/n,sr- a ' nu - /a ' n -
sIs 1 1 - f l -
so l  i - f i -
so l  i n  t i a  j3 i n  t l a  
v i ra- fua-
j3uso- j3ae-
vi ra- j3ua-
tete j3 l ra 
j3 i ra j3ua 
j31 ra j3ae 
3 0 1  
104 . grass 
w w P e:rp  E re 
pa l I h i  
m p a l  1 5 1  
p a l  1 5 1  
m pa 1 1 5 1  
mb a l l s  
j3 a l  1 5 1  
rau 
p a l  I s i 
pa 1 i s  
p a l  l s i  
n duj3 ro 
f a l l s  
j3sh a l s l a  
am:es 
marp 
ma r i p  
mar i  p 
� uj3u-
n n �uj3u �uj3u 
n d roj3u_ 
ramesumes u 
ruj3u 
3 0 2  MALE KULA 
10l. sandalwood 102 . f�ower 
76 . Axarrb na -pus 
77.  Leteniloi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok na-1XllS i -v a  i 
80 . Maskelynes na -pes i -xai  
8l . Port Sandwich c i l)gau 
82. Burmbar ne-pna-y a i  
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua ne-pul)a-ye 
86 . Pepanbitip ne-te�s i 
87 . Perep pUl)an 
88. Unua 
89 . TinDenile apman al)g a i  
90 . L1ngarak ne-�I) a naya 
9l.  Katbol i pma al)g a i  
92 . Litzlitz ne-�I)an 
93 .  Uri ne-�ul)un 
94 . Uripiv ne-�u6una i 
95 . Tautu ne-�I)un 
96 . Maragus n i -I)ene 
97.  Pinalum ne-�I)un 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap 
10l. At chin 
102 . Vao � i ra 
103 .  tlpotovoro waxkau l 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107. Malua Bay 
108 .  Leviamp 
109 . lJnJret 
1l0 . Larevat na-fl)en -ye 
lll .  Vinrnavis n i -� i ol)on 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
103 . fruit 
na-�uen 
n a-�uan na i  
�axa r 
w na-p aryur  

















nu-wa i n  















104 . grass 
na-po l po l  
mon a i  
na-mbo l ombol  
men 
dcej3 
na I icel  
men d rCE43 
na-mun ua i 
w na-m onoai  
na-mun ua i 
n a-mane 
w m an a i  
n dombue 
n ambumb 
m a- wan a i  
ne-sol)sol)k 
man a i  













na-m i s  
na-m i s  
n i -na 
n i - na 
na-�l �al es 
w.  n i -m I n i 
na-nd ramp 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lernbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua ( Ma) 
118 . Ma1faxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fall ( Am) 
122 . Bai!!p (Am) 
123.  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127.  Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lammu (Ep )  
131. Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep )  
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yeva1i (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
101 .  san.dab.vood 
mbu rsanunu 
102 . fZower 
na-taj3sa-n 
ne-tuene 
n i - t i j3ene 
na-taj3hen 
w i l) i ye 
wUl) i e  
j3 ul)e 
h Ul) i e i  
h Ul) i e i  
mosan 
h Ul) a i  
hUl)ai  a l  
j3 i napa 
j3 i nas i a  
j3 l na t i a  
j3 i n as i a  
j3 l nas l a  
i nak i  
i nak i  
i nas i a  
n a l es i 
naces i 
neces i 
j3 i nas i 
nat i 












h u i e i  
h u i e i 
he i a i 
h a i  a i  
he i a i  
mame- l a k 
mara- l a k i  
marat i a  
marak i 
ma ras i a  
rak i  
rak i 
n dak i 
mara- l es i  
ma ra-ces i 
mame- ces i 
maras i 
marat i 
matak i aka i 
masak 
104 .  gross 
• w • n l -m ene l 
ne-sol)gone 
ne-sol)gone i 




mb a rj3 i n i e  
mb a rj3 i n i e 
mborm i ne 
h usmwan a i  
oumun a l  
I aubuna I 
w . oum u n a l  
j3 l l umwene 
korak i 
l umwen i 
j3 l l umw i n i  
ko rak i 
mWak l 
mWamwun l 
n damun i 
l umwane 
soro 
ko ras l 
v W cum ene 
soro 
l ukwa l  
l umwon a  
3 0 3  
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145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Ngtma (Ef) 
153. Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Si viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157. Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 .  Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177. Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
101. sandalwood 




o m ne l ye pen 
n akapas i 
n apwakas i 









n ak ra-pas 
i n -I) i tc i nat 
n i -k i pi  s i 
102 . fZ,auer 
na-f3i l)an 
na-f3 i l)an 
na-f3 i l)an 
na-f3 i l) an 
se rakau 
na-f3umwana 
n a -f3ul)a 
w na- pum a 
na -pul)ma 





no-f3ul)on/n i -13an 
t i h i -nei  
t i h i -ne i 
c i h i -nei  
nau-I)al) i 
na- ul)a-n al) i 




t i h i -n a i  
nukul)a-na i 
t i h i -n a i  
t i h i -n a i  
t i h i -n a i  
i n - t i s i -any a i  
sene 
senea 
103 . frui t 
na-we?et i n  
na-we?et i n  
na-we?et i n 














n u-kwa i -ne i 
nu-kwa i -ne i 
n u-kwa i -ne i 
na-wa-nal) i 
n a -wa-nal) i 




kWonkwa i -n a i  
kWunkua i -n a i  
na-kwa i -na i  
kWanukwa i - n a i  










w na-m enau 
w na-m enau 
w na-m enau 
w na-m enau 
w na-m anao 
na-mn au 
n a-mnam 
w m enam 
manamu 
manamu 
nre- � i  
n a-mwa i nce� i  
nCB- � i 
n u-mwanwal! i 
na-mwanwe ! i  
n a-f3ha l 
n a-mwa l �a l 
n a-mwa!awal  
man� i 1 ak 
n a-mwan� i l ak 
mWan� i l i k 
na-'1 i  r i k  
w o k m an�al r l  
ne-fe l e l ye i  
I) a fa r i  
I)afa r i  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , P ENTECOST 3 0 5  
105 . root 106 . woods 107 . Bun 108 .  moon 
1.  Hiw (To) v i a  mewe 
2 .  Toga (To) na-yu rah a n a-mtamatoy e l o  may aya 
3 .  I.ehali (Ba) s i rJe i  w 1 0  I) ut yon mawe 
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) woy i mWcet Ice myuye 
5 .  M::>tlav (Ba) no-yo i yo i y i n  w ne-m et na- l o  no-wo l 
6 .  M::>ta (Ba) y a r i w  mWot l oa fl u l a  
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) xo r i  y i  mWo? l uo fl u l o  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) xcer i y i  mWu ?  1 0  mawa r  
9 .  Vetuni:>oso (Ba) oyeye r i  CMC£rnWcet 1 0  wo l 
10 . M::>sina (Ba) mWa l s i y i  womWut 0 1 0  wo l 
11 . Bek (Ba) 1 0  ma r 
12 . NI.lIre (Ba) ye r i n  l eflewon wa l o  wo-fl u l  
13 . furig (Ba) va rg a  l ef)mus 0 1 0  CESf)a r  
14 . Koro (Ba) yiBry i raya l epwo l  1 0  fl u l  
15 . WetaJrut (Ba) yar i  ray a l eflewon 1 0  s f) a r  
16 . Lakona (Ba) yerayai  l eyawon a l o  fl o  1 
17 . f13rig (Ba) YOiBr i  won a l o  fl o l  
18 .  f13rlav (Ba) yiBri  no-won a l o  flol 
19 . Marino (Ma) a l oa wu l a  
20. Peterara (Ma) xo r i  xa i ut aywono a l o  fl u l a  
21.  Navenevene (Ma) xoa r i x l o l -xa i ea l o  fl l a  
22 . Tam (Ma) ea l o  fl u l a  
23 . Nasawa (Ma) xoa raxa i l onasaf)ora ya l o  fl u l a  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) ea l o  fl i a  
25 . Baetora (Ma) a l o  fl u l a  
26 . Wailengi (Ao ) kora i k i  l a l ambote aho f u l e  
27.  Lolanatui (Ao)  ko ra i g i  1 amb u te maten -aho f u l e  
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  kakwa r i  mb umb u  mat an-aho fu l a  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  aso fl uo l  
30 . Raga ( Pe)  xa ronxa i utefono a l o  fu l a  
31 . Apma (Pe)  1 i bw i n  l ewaka me t ak a l  wu l 
32 . Seke (Pe )  l i un d i a  osa s i a l  f u l  
33.  Sa (Pe )  l i bWebtua mbubut y a l  u l  
3 4 .  Sowa ( Pe)  1 i pwe - zabe/at rab mazaka l wo l 
3 0 6  
105 .  root 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei h a r i  n 
37 . Nokuku 
3B. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui ? a r i  na?au 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako 
45 . Malmariv ora-
46 . Nonona a r i  -
47 . Navut a r i -
4B.  LaJretin o ra-
49 . Morouas a ra-
50 . Batunlamak 
5l . Matae a r i  -
52 . Akei o ra-
5 3 .  Fortsenal to�u-na 
54 . Penantsiro o ro i  ?au 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57.  Roria ya ran 
5B.  Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrbauk 
6l .  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbel a r-na 
64 . Tarrbotalo ua r i -
65 . Sakao a r,s-/n a r  
66 . Lorediakarkar fay r i -
67 . Shark Bay I h a r i  -
6B .  Shark Bay II  h a r l n  t i a  
69 . Mafea fa r i  -
70 . Tutuba oa r i  -
7l.  Aore wa r i  -
72 . Malo North xoari  
73.  Malo South hoar i 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki xua r i  
S ANTO 
106 . woods 
t amatua/ l ol onh au 
wo rowona 
1 0� i au 
�o ro�ono 
1 0� i ao 
n d ru l uau 
mot� ua i 
1 0� i  au 
1 0�uau 
1 0�u ?au 
m n b l aya day 
1 0 1 0m i tafon 
uwuo 
s a�anwt o  
se�en - u te 
se�En ute 
fo�ono 
mes u  
ut a�ono 
1 0�xa i 
107 . 8un 
maso 
W m aso 
a l 0  
ma t amaso 
mat a i mwaho 
mat aemwaho 
ma · ho 
mat an amaso 
mat an amaso 
nata  na  maso 
[llat anamas a 
mat anmaso 
mat an amas a 
mat a i mas a 
a l o  
a l o  
mat a i -a l 0  
mata a l o  
a l o  
mat a i  a l o  
a l 0  
a l 0  
natamas 
a l l 0  
ma · s ( u )  
me i  
m a i  
mae 
matan mas 






a l 0  
nat a i a l e  
a l 0  
a l 0  
a l 0  
a l 0  
loB . moon 
wu l a  
wu l a  
wu l 
apat i a  
pah i ?  a 
pah i a 
pah i a 
� u l a 
h a (m) pat i a  
yatat i a  
�u l a  
apat i a  
�u l a  
� l a  
apat l a  
abat i a  
� u l a  
� u l a  
�u l a  
�u l a  
�u l a  
� u l a  
yen dt i 
abat i r 
ampat i a  
an d r t i  
an d r i t i  
f i  1 0  
amba t i a  
� u l a  
aooi 
fu l u  
fu 1 ( a) 
�u l e  
ii i  t u  
� i tu  
ii i t u  
� i  t u  
� i t u  
� i t u  
� i t u 
76 . Axamb 
77 . Leterrboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83. Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
9l.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96.  Maragus 
97 . Pinaltun 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
10l .  At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 . �otovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petcmrur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  Leviarrp 
109 . Unrret 
110 . Larevat 
111. Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
105 . root 
n a -xeren 
na-ua ramon a i  
S xat ve r 
na - r i t  S avu r 
ne-xa rxete 
s . t V I Ve r  
. mb . n l - a rev a l  
ne-mbwe revte 
pepeva i  
mbe l evte 
wa r i  na  i 
mbw . ra en 1 ve 






l apwena i 
l apwen 




l amb anaxa 
l apwen 
xoa rnaneve 





wa r-na i 
wa r-n a i  
n a-Vo ran 
no-xo ran 
o-wa r i  
MALE KULA 3 0 7  
106 . woods 107 . Bun 108 .  moon 
I i  -xa i xa i na-me r i  a r  na -xambatS i 
n - a i  ne- i e l  bas i 
n a- l i - va i va i  n i -etun na-vambaci  
l e -va i v a i  n a-ma r i  e na-vambaci  
I i I i  -ha i  n a -met i a l n a-xembat i 
l ambcan ma r i ce  mbaci  
tombwa i  n i -e r na-vambaat i 
ndombua t  n i -e r mb . na-va  at l
tomb u a i  n i -e r mb . na-v at l 
tambue n i -e l  xamb i s a  
na-utu i s  ne -ye l mbas i 
r m na- ron vet a p n i - a r  ne-J3cer 
bon vetera n i - a r  na-J3cer 
i to ro i  an a l  a-mbas i 
na-vataro n i  -a t na-�u l 
i t a rce  ena l a -mbas i 
I ave n -a l  ne-f3a l 
l o l -n a i  n i -a l  na-f3ul  
l o l -ma ru n i - a l  na-wcel 
l e l -ma ru n i -a l  na-weel 
I embcemb n i -e l  I i I 
I cercef3 n i - a l  n a -J3ce1 
I u rcef3 n i - a l  n a-f3u l 
n i - a l  na-f3u l 
l en i h t ra n i  - a t  n a -f3 i I 
l amces n i - a l  na-�u l 
l amoh n i -a l  na-�u l e  
no-f3ora n i -at na-� i I e  
l an i h  n i - a t  na-f3 i I 
no-�o roa n i - a t  na-f3u l e  
l am i s n i -a l  na-f3al  
n ames rum n -e l  ne-f3al  
I i  I i na-ya l n - a l 
I i  I i  ne-ye l n - a l  
xat n -a l  na-fal  
l ena? a i  nen - a l  na-f3 i I 
a i wo l e  a i - a l e  e-mbas i 
30 B 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115. Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
11B. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
12B . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lanenu (Ep) 
131. Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapreroo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
13B . Tavio (Ep )  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-MJrae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
105 .  root 
na-karua-n 
na-?aran 
n a -l)gaxWane 
na-I)g awane 
na-ya ran 
1 i pW i ye 
1 i pw i e  
1 i pw i te 
1 u� u l eE: 
mbw�t i 1 i s i e  
t i mbw i re 
amu 1 i e l  
1 i te 
1 i te 
. 1 a l  
1 i a i  
p i  1 l)as /p i a 1 ak 
pea 1 ak i  
mWat i a  
pWe 1  i l)a 
p i asea 
p u 1 1)aki  
p u 1 1) as i a  
pW i 1 i l)a 
wa l es 
W . P es I 
W Y • P aces I 
p i as 
payes i 
pak 1 ak a i  
xaxa tene 
106 . woods 
na-xa i 
n i _mb<:a1 ? a i 
5asol)gone 
5asol)gon e i  
n i -mb<Bl y a  i 
pupuo r  
1 i pas i 1 
pupuh u r  





e i �o rohus 
1 e-a i 
e i �o rohus 
1 0kona 




W yom a ruwa 
W yom a rua 
1 0kona 
yoma rua 
W yom a rowa 
yoma rua 
W yom a rowa 
yet u ru 
tama ruwa 
fokaua 
107 . sun 
na-mete- n i a 1  
n i -n a 1  
n i -na 1  
n i -mi tn a5e 
na- · 5asne 
n i - a 1  
y a 1  
i a 1  
y a 1  
y a  
i a 
i a  
meten - i a i 
meten -ea i  
mete- i a i  
mete- a 1 0  
mete- a i  
maJ ra i  
e�s i n  
ma ray i n a 
mra i  




ma ra- v a i n  
ma ra-� i n i a  
ma ra-w i n a 
ma ra-� i na 
W _ m e reno 
marak i a 1 
n i au 
loB . moon 





n i -flee1 
0 1  








a�at i u  
a�at i 
ku�a r i o  
kup a r i o  
kupal r i  0 
kupa r i o  
ko� a r i o  
k upa r i o  
kupa r i o  
kupa r i o  
s �a r i o  
s pa r i o  
spa r i  0 
ku�a r i o  
s i mbe r i o  
kamb a r i  a 
kambat i o  
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TYUM 3 0 9  
105 . root 106 . woods 107 . sun lOS .  moon 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) n a -k i h i k ah na-m i  t j ? an n a - ? a l  na-k  i mbat i 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) n a -k i h i kanaka n a -m i t i ?an n a - ? a l  na-k i mbat  i 
147. Makura (Sh) k i h i kah na-mi t i ?an na-?a l k i mbat i 
14S .  Mataso (Sh) na-k i h i kah na-ma l as i  na- ? a l  nam- k i mbat i 
149 . Makatea (Sh) k a i  rakau a�ao mat a ra mas i na 
150 . Woraviu (Sh)  n a-koa na-ma l as i  e l o  ate- l al) i 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) na-koa n a-ma l as i  e l o  a te- l al) i 
152 . Nguna (Ef) na-koa na-ma l as i  e l o  ate- l al) i 
153 .  Pwe1e (Ef) n a-koa n a-ma l as i e ' l o  ate- l al) i  
154 . Siviri (Ef) na-koa n a-ma l as i  e ' l o  at- l al) 
155 . Le1epa (Ef) na -koa na-m l as e l o  a t - l al) 
156 . Pango (Ef) a l  a t - l al) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) na-sar i  n na-m l as a l  at- l al) 
15S. Eton (Ef) kon na-mespwa l  a l  t i - l al) 
159 . Fila (Ef) kas i koa ma l as i  rea al) a ' l e 
160 .  Me1e (Ef) kas i koa ma l as i  rea I)a l e  
161 . Sie (Er) no-watn i ne i n -topa�o n -en i ta i s  
162 .  Ura (Er) no- l i I)en mal)gam i t a i  5 
163 . 18iai (Ta) n u-wa i ne i  men a r i  me r i  makwa 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) nu-a i ne i  n a-men a r i  ma r i  mWakwa 
165 . Port R. (Ta) n u- a i ne i  na-mena r i  me r i  mWakwa 
166 . 1arkei (Ta) n a-unal) i n a- k i nat i mutal) a r  mowUI) 
167 . Lonie1 (Ta) n-okan n i - k i nat i mutal) a r  mawul) 
16S . North T .  (Ta) n-okan nal) l apan mat mawul) 
169 . Lenake1 (Ta) n -uk- n a-pun/ l e l uan mat mouk 
170 . Lenau . (Ta) n-okan nak l akaru mat mowuk 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) n-okan nak l aka ru mat mawak 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) nu-a i n a i  ye l k i na l  ma l mWakua 
173 . Imreang (Ta) n u-an na-k i n an ma l mWakua 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) n u-a i na i  1 i k i n a l  l ukwahea mWakwa 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) n u-a i n a i  r i k i na r  rukweh i a  mWakwa 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) n u -wa i n a i  r i k i na i  rukwea mWakwa 
177 . Aneityum ne- y�an ne-sei  nal)esl)a i n -mohoy 
17S . Aniwa aka I) a rakau ra mrama 
179 . Futuna ka i nea I) a rakau ra mrama 
3 1 0  BANKS 
1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 . M:Jta (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosma (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . NUJlE (Ba) 
13.  furig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
18 . Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21.  Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tarn (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) 
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao)  
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe )  
31 . Apma ( Pe )  
32 . Seke ( Pe)  
33 . Sa (Pe)  
34 . SCMa (Pe )  
AND TORRES , 
109 . star 
�t l 
� I  5 1  
� I t  
� I  c l  
n l -� I t  
� I  5 I u 
w worn ese 
� I ?  
w wa-m ase 
w we-m ese 
� I ?  
w i  -� t l  
owa-�tu 
w m ese 
wa -�tu 
mahe 
� I t l  
� I t i  
� I t l u  
� I t i u  
�j t i u 
� I t i u  
� I t l u  
� i t i u  
� I t l u  
f l  5 I u 
f l  s i u 
f l t u 
� i t l u  





MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 
110 . aZoud 111 . water 112 . rain 
ml y l va pe wet a  
ma l I v a  pe weda 
me l e  be wen 
tOl)tOI) pe wen 
na-m l ev ne-be na-smwa l  
ma l l vo pe l wena 
ml  I I ve mbe wen de 
ml I I V  pe wat 
ma l ev mbe wean 
me l I V  pe wen 
ml  I I V pe 
mbu l u  mbe re 
omb a l u ombe o re 
mb u l o  mb l  os 
me l I V pe re 
ma l I V  t UI) oh 
ma l ev mbe re 
ma l e v mbe re 
taetae be. 1  reu 
t ae - l al) I mbel  usa 
t ae- l al) w i  usa 
t ae - l al) w i  usa 
t ae - t ae w i  use 
t ae- l al) w i  use 
t ae- l al) wa l use 
n don do wa l  uhe 
t an - l eI) wa l uhe 
t aena- l al) l kWa l  uha 
n don do kWa l  wuos 
ten- l al) l wa l uhe 
, metmet 5 il el) us 
. m l el)k r i  uh 
ten- l al) wa US 
me l ek r l  us 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . V\mapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44 .  Tolomako 
45 .  MaJmarlv 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Nawt 
48. 1aJretin 
49 . J'obrouas 
50.  Batunlamak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akel 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantslro 
55.  Taslr1kl 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58.  Antllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrbauk 
61.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
6 3 .  Narnbel 
64 .  Tanbotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68 . Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74.  Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
109 . star 
s mat oe 
w y m acoe 
mat Soe 
matS oe 
� i t i u  
� i tu 
� i  t u  
matSo i  
mat Soe 
� i t l u  
� i t u 
� i t u  
� I t u  
� i t  
f i  t u  
f i t u  
� i  t u  
s mat oe 
mat So i  
ma t So i  
s mat oe 
s mat oe 
o i t 
� i t u  
f i  t S a r s a r  
f i  t 
f i t  
f i t 
f i t 






ili t u  
v i t u  
il i  t u  
il i  t u  
il i  t u  





s s t a r t  ara  
s a ras a ra 
S ANTO 





r r t ot 0 





l ompo l ompo 
<;10<;10 
!)ko!)ko 
n d ron d ro 
an d r ua 










l akt i 
l agat i 
an d ra f  
an d r ua 
aoa l an 
l a ' ro r  
l ak a r  
l ak a r  
!0!0 
n <;Ion <;10 
nd ron d re 
h t a l l a!) 1  
t a i  l an i  
te l a!) i 
coco 
3 1 1  
111 .  water 112 . rain 
pe i usa 
pe i usa 
pe i us a 
pe i usa 
r na-uha t anu 
canu wuha 
t ano uha 
pe i usa  
pe i usa 
te i usa 
m pe i usa 
Qano usa 
m pe i usa 
mbei  usa  
a i  usa 
a i  usa  
pe i usa 
wae usa 
ai  usa  
wai  usa 
a i  wus a 
wa i usa 
t a rka nuso 
ai  uza 




a usa  
seilua usa 
o ro o toy 
wa s e r ( a) k 
wa se r i k  
wa s e r i  
wa i  usa 
ae usa  
ae usa  
re u k I r i  
k i r i  
wai  usa 
a i  usa  
312 
76 . Axanb 
77. Letemboi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 .  Maskelynes 
81.  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Burmbar 
83.  Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 .  Repanbitip 
87 .  Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  Timbembe 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalurn 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  lYPotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 .  Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108. Leviarrq:> 
109 . Unmet 
llO . La.revat 
Ill . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
109 . 8tar 
na-�an�at 




w m aso 
mas o 
maso 
w m ose 
� i n i � i t  
w v m aco 
maco 
�wen-mwese i 
n i -� i na-mso 
pWan -mwese 
W v m once 
mWot S u 
v mocu 
v maco 
mWat 5 i 
nre-mt S 0 






W . m aS I 
munse 
n i -mW i ntS i 
e i �an�at 
1= b lack aloud net b lack 
MALE K U LA 




ma rol) k 






W n a -m ap 
roro 
m na- bor 
a - l al) 
ne- l al) 
a - l al) 




tal) t i l) 
na-mbor 
no-mbor 
na-mbor · · 
n dak ranet1 
n -takana ran 
neh na 1 n d rap 
na- ro r 
mbek-na ran 
mbekan na ran 
pa k -na ran 
me l i n du 
n - tol)tol) 
ne- l al)nous 
na-map 
111 . water 
n u-woi 
. m ne- I e  p 
n-ali 
nu-wo i 
nu-a i  
nee-a  i 
no-a i  
no- a i  
no- a i  
na-�w e 
ne-yemb 
n - ue 
nu-we 
· .o�we i 












n - ue 
n-oa 








. m e l -Yce p 
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109 . star 110 . aZoud 111 . water 112 . rain 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) n a-�enmos i na-map na-ua na-ua 
114 . I.enbinwen (Ma) n l -mu� i n i -me 1 i n  ne-we i ne-wo 
115 . Benour (Ma) n i -mus i n i  -me l t n ne -we i ne-wuh 
116. Labo (Ma) na-nmus i n i -mi l i
l)ge no-woi nu-wo 
117 . Windua (Ma) na-nmus i n i -m i  l a
l)ga no-woi n u-wo 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) no-mosCEi n a -ma l i
l)k n -o i  n u-wuh 
119 . Ranon (Am) meho s i roro we 0 
120 . Fonah (Am) m:BlO 5 i ro ro we 0 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
w m 050 c l ren wo hou 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
w .  m l s i  u mop we os 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
mb i s i u  mopt al) t al) w i e  os 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
w m os i CE  mWo� we oh 
125 . Toak (Am) h i t u momah oa i us 
126 . Maat ( Am) h i t u mamah oe l us 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) h i t u  mahmah oai  ous 
128 . Faul1l1 (Pa) h i t u mahumah u oa i aus 
129 .  Laul (Pa) h i t u mahamah oai  ous 
130 . :Larrenu (Ep) �e rawe me l o  w i  yuwa 
131 . Visina (Ep) we ruwe l u i w i  yuwa 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) �e ruwe p i n i  w i  yuwa 
133. Nikaura (Ep) we ruwe l u i  w i  yuwa 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) we ruwe 1 u l  w i  yuwa 
135 . Mate (Ep) e ruwe mal uko w i  yuwa 
136 . Nul (Ep) e ruwe mill l uko w i  yuwa 
137 . Filakara (Ep) e ruwe mal  i ko w i  yuwa 
138 . Tavio (Ep) �e ruwe pu rumaya w i  yuwa 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) �e rwe pu ruma l so w i  yuwa 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) we ruwe 
mb i n i  w i  yuwa 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) �e rue ffi<Bl i
l)90 w i  yuwa 
142 .  Burunba (Ep) mWa r� i t ano me l l co we i  yuwo 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) mo l 
mbane i n u-wa i  n i  uwa 
144 . Vowa (Ep) amohoi  
mbenoi  no- a i  n i h uwa 
31 4 SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 





fet u  
W m asoe 




mase i  
mase i  
mWase i 
W . m ase l 
mas o i  














W ka'l1 au 
k9ftau 
kumwahao 
i n -moce� 
fatu 
fat u 
110 . cZoud 
na-popour 
na-mbal)g i  1 0l)g i  1 
na -ma l i l) 
n a-ma l i f) 
pau r i /mbo roa 
na-mwa ra�u 




n a -p rou 
n - t aen d - l al) 
n-sau  
t aen kat i l al) 
t ae teral) i  
puao 






















n a - ran 
�a i  
no- a i  
no- a i  
no- a i  
no-a i  
no- a i  
n -wa i 
n - a i  
n-a i  
n - a i  
w a i  
� a I  
n - u  
n - e  
n u-,w i 
n u -w i  











n -u . 
i n -wa i  
wai  
�a i 
112 . 1'ain 
na-? l h  
na-? i h  
na-? i h  
na-? i h  












ne-� i p  







n i -h i n  
no-huan 




na-h i el) 
n uahan 
i n - yop9a 
ua 
ua 
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 3 1 5  
113 . sand 114 . stone 115 . saU 116 . moWitain 
1 .  Hiw (To) en �ot pe yona t uwa 
2 .  Toga (To) i n  �ot s i e l o  tawa 
3 .  l.ehali (Ba) n-en �ot yek tou 
4 . l.ehalurup (Ba) 1 i 1 won �et nau tou 
5 .  Jlbtlav (Ba) ne-�et-h i 1 e ne-�et na-nau na-to 
6 . Jlbta (Ba) one �at n awo tauwe 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) n -on �e? n a u  ?uwo 
8 . Sasar (Ba) wo on �e? n au ?ou 
9 .  Veturrhoso (Ba) on �et nau tow 
10 . Jlbsina (Ba) on �ot nau tow 
11. Bek (Ba) wal)on �e? nau  ?ou  
12 . Nune (Ba) w-on �at nau tou 
13 . Dorlg (Ba) on o-�at omke-tuw 
14 . Koro (Ba) on �<I!t nau  tou 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) on �at nau t uw  
16 . Lakona (Ba) en �at  n aw tau 
17 . Merlg (Ba) on �at nau to 
18 . Merlav (Ba) on �at nau to 
19 . Marino (Ma) on e �atu  tas i rewo 
20. Peterara (Ma) one �atu  t as i yut i 
21. Nevenevene (Ma) one �at tas re�o 
22 . Tam (Ma) one �at t as re�o 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) wune �at r i  r i  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) une �at t as re�ok 
25 . Baetora (Ma) one �at u t as i  re�oy i 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) one �atu fus i 
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao)  one �atu  kokona fus i 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao)  one fatu kokono fut i 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  oen �atu ma�ae mbemben 
30 . Raga (Pe)  on e fatu t ah i fus i 
31 . Aprna (Pe )  on �et rep 
32 . Seke (Pe )  on �et t i l)  
33. Sa (Pe )  on at t as mb i tan 
34 . SCMa (Pe)  on �at z as l enbwe l e  
3 1 6  SANTO 
113. sand 114 . stone 115. saU 116 . mountain 
35.  Hukua one �at l �ut l 
36 . Valpei one �atu tas- I a te �ut i 
37 . Nokuku ona s u I  wut l 
38. Tasmate ma l a�us i s u l e  wut i 
39 . Wusi-Valui �uh i �uh i h u l a  p
Wa t u�ut l 
40 . Wusi-Mana wuhwuh i h u l a  p
Wat�ut i 
41. Kerepua wuh l wuh i h u l a  t ahe patewut i 
42 . Vtmapu one s u l e  ta s i -�uso t amatua 
43 . Piamatsina one s u l e  tas l -�uso �ut l 
44 . Tolomako one s u l e  tas l -�uso � ut l 
45 . Malmariv on e s u l e  
m pat l � ut l  
46 . Nonona �us i �us l s u l a  pat I � ut l 
47 . Navut � us l s u l e  
m pat l � u t l  
48. 1aJretin 
mbon a l �us s u l e  
mbat�ut 
49 . MJrouas �a l I � I  I � patu I I ul  I u 
50 . Battmlamak fa l l e� l e� fatu I l u I  l u  
51.  Matae � us l �us l s u l e  pat I � ut I 
52 . Akei �us l -na s u l e  pat l � u t l  
53.  Fortsenal s u�us i s u l e  pat l � ut i 
54 . Penantsiro �us I �us I s u l e  pat l � ut l 
55 . Tasiriki wus l wus l s u l e  t as I pate� ut I 
56 . Wailapa �us l �us l s u l e  t as l patu�ut I 
57 . Roria mon�us�us 
mbont S l n oao mbat� u t  
5 8 .  Anblong �a l e� l e� fatu  I I u l  I u 
59 . Narango fa l e ;f l e f  fatu  t as fut fut 
60 . Polonaroauk 
mbars I n fat I I  I i  
61 . Butnas fus fat te I I I I  
62 . Tur fus fat t a l  I I 
63.  Nanbel fa l I f l  I f  fat I I  I I  
64 . Tanbotalo �a l I � I I �  t as l a  n d r I I a I I ua 
65.  Sakao non eyeo e oeh a l  ooon 
66 . Lorediakarkar pataHk e a r  l i t 
67 . Shark Bay I hon e a r  I I 
68.  Shark Bay II hone e a r  t a l  I I 
69 . Mafea ono ma rat l pat I I u 
70 . Tutuba �e reone maran� 1  
m pat l I I u 
71 . Aore one t I l a  pat i I i  u 
72 . Malo North oneone t axas l patW I I I u 
73. Malo South oneone ma rat l pat l I I u 
74 . Tangoa oneone vat u tas l �ut i �ut i 
75 . Araki onon s u l e  ras I �u ru�uru 
MALEKULA 3 1 7  
113 .  sand 114 . stone 115 . salt 116 . mountain 
76 . Axanb 
m na- pal)an na-�iH ne- ras na-�u i rux 
77 . Let errb oi mos re i �at na-�a t nbo l agas �o l as a i en 
78 . Maxbaxo n a-mb al)an W na-�a r na-� ey uy 
m W 
79 .  Avok na- bal)an na-�a r n a-� eyoy 
80 .  Maskelynes na-mb i on ne-�at n a-�exux 
81.  Port Sandwich n a-on na-�a r � u�uy 
82 .  Burmbar 
m te boyanon ne-�et ye
n d ru 
83.  Lepaxsivir 
m te boyonon ne-�et na-yeyut 
84 . 
m Vartavo t a  boynon ne- �et na-yayut 
85 .  Aulua t amb awan ne-� i t  konyonyota 
86 . Repanbitip mo�s uen ne-�a t a�W i y i y  
87 .  Rerep 
ndampnaon n i -�et na-kurkur 
88 . Unua na-on ne-�et na-yu 
89 .  Tirrbembe �e l i s  i I as mtx:ero i 
mbutuan 
90 .  Lingarak n i �w i l ans i l an s  ne-�a t n i -
mbut uan 
91 .  Katbol �w i I i s i  l ah a-�at 
mbWete r i n  
92 .  Litzlitz 
n dambanoen ne-� i t  n deswe n i rn 
93 .  Uri 
n dambwaxanan ne-f3cet mbotawen 
94 . Uripiv 
ndepw i n an ne-f3cet mbotwen 
95 . Tautu 
n depwenan na-wet mbotwen 
96 . Maragus n u-n aw i  n na-�et na-yas 
97 . Pinalum no-wan an ne-�et 
mbotuen 
98 . Wala no-wan an na-�et 
mbut uan 
99 . Rano ne-�a t  
100 . Orap na-wen na-�a t n - tah 
mbet l i 
101. At chin tepnan n i -�a t n-tas wowon 
102 . Vao t ambarr naon na-va t  na-�ut 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-un na-va t  na- tax na-Clal)o 
104 . Mae n a-oen na-�a t 
mbet I i  
105 .  Vovo n a-on na-�a t  na-�ut 
106 . Petarnur n a-wowon na-�a t 
ndas ne-�al) 
107 .  Malua Bay no-�o�on ne-�at 
n das mbWet l i  
108 . Levianp n -un na-vat marnut 
109 . Unrret n - un na-vet pWatxa 
110 . I.arevat n -on na- fet na- yas 
Ill. Vinmavis no-wennowen ne-�a t ne- tah nu-
mbut uan 
112 . Dixon Reef I eme res i wan e-�at 
mbotwan 
31 B MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYH , PAAMA , E P I  
113 . aand 114 . atone 115 . aaU 116 . mountain 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-me ras uon na-�at ne-tas na-pot uan 
114 . LentJinwen (Ma) n i -mb i nwen ne-�et n i - ru?u  
115 . Benour (Ma) n i -mb i nwen ne-�et n i - ru ? uh 
116 . Labo (Ma) n-b i nwane ne-�et no-xku 
117 . Windua (Ma) n i -mb i nwane ne-flet no-xku 
lIB . Malfaxal (Ma) n i -mb i non na-flat n a-ma 1 mbatwan 
119 . Ranon (Am) on we r  putan t an 
120 .  Fanah (Am) on fle r wau 
121.  Fali (Am) won fle r woflu 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
mbeflwcm fleo r tes flou 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
mbev.a:n mbWetefleo r weu 
124 . Port Vato (Am) womwe l a  flo:Er mb u ru 
125 . Took (Am) s uhon hat  kon 1 h u '  
126 . Maat (Am) s uhon h a · t  tas h U ' /flatuh u '  
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) flo i en ahat atas flat i hou 
12B . Faulili ( Pa) feyen ahatu hau 
129 .  Laul (Pa) fle i en ahatu flat i hou 
130 . LaIrenu (Ep) l en -on k l a-f3:er s i  k unus 
131 . Visina (Ep) n-on ka l a-flooru s i  kunus i a  
132 . Maprerro (Ep) w kal a-fle r u  kun dut i a  m el)a 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) n -one k i  l a-flooru kunus l a  
134 . Nuvi (Ep) n -one ka l a -fle ru kunus i a  
135 . Mate (Ep) l en -on ki l a- i  a ru t a i e 
136 . Nul (Ep) n-o ' n  k l a-yaru t a i e  
137 . Filakara (Ep) n -one ka l - aru  t a i e  
13B . Tavio (Ep) i n -on ka l a-wooru k u l ute 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) way-one pu ru-wooru kun dusuku 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) wooy-on pur-wooru k un dute 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) ii-one kal a-fleru kun us 
142 .  BUI'lUItJa (Ep) payono mbu r-fle ru tei  s uku 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) an i an na-�a r n-ta i 
mbankuk 
144 . Vowa (Ep) ene ' no n i -flat mbe l l)guk 
1 = aaUy, bitter 
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA ,  TAN N A ,  ANE I TY UM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loo1el (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 








n a -o raone 
n a -woraun i 
na -woraen 
na-k i rk l rk i k  
na-wen 
n -ma l awen 
ma l enaon 
wa raune 
wa raone 
na- r� i n  





n a-paka l 
mak l akal  
n a-mak a l  
n a-mwak I a k a  I 
n a-mwak l akal 
n a-mw aka I aka I 
na-mw aka I aka I 
n a-mwak l akal  
n a-mwaka rake r 
na-pakar 
w y no-m ancap 
on e 
one 









fa · t u  
fatu 
�atu 







kapw i a r 
kapw i a r 
kapw i a r 
kapw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kamb i e l  
kopw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kapw i e l  
kapw i iEr 
kap i e r  
i n -hat 
fatu 
fatu 
115 . aa1-t 
n a- t ah 
na-tah 
t a i  
na-tas i 





no-w i n  
w n - ap 
w n -ap 
w n - ap 
n i -I)am 
na-I)am 
na-I)am 
n a- kom 
n a- kam 
n a-kam 
w n - ap 
n - ap 
w n - ap 
w n-ap 
n-ap  
i n -y ap 
c i a f i  
a f i  
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116 . mountain 
n a- t a� i  
n a-ta�i  
na-ta� i  




t a� a  
t a · fa 
t a · fa 
n -poun- t a�a 




t af u  
m no- puo 
unol)namb a� i n  
w n -ese-nap 
w n -as e-nap 
. w n- I se-nap 
n - ah n i l)am 
n - ah n al)am 
n - ahan i em 
lJa-nkom 
lJa-nakam 







aus a f i  
aus a f i  
3 2 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA ,  PENTE COST 
117 . fiN 118 . smoke 119 . ashes 120 . road 
1.  Hiw (To) o� so� saw y a i a 
2 .  Toga (To) e� oh wuwa rna-sa 1 a 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) alb alb sou boyo mata-he l 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) ep sou cou yep mece- s a l  
5 .  Motlav (Ba) n -ep na-ho no-wowo namte-hal  
6 . Mota (Ba) a� as t a rowo mate-s a l a  
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) n -e� n -os ? uwus me?e- s a l a 
8 . Sasar (Ba) n -e� n -a:s  ? uwus me?e- s a l  
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) e� ces wowo y e r - s a  1 
10 . Mosina (Ba) o-e� o- i s  wowo mete-s a l  
11 . Bek (Ba) n -ep n -a:s ?C&lUS me?esol  
12 . N1.llIE (Ba) w-e� w-as matof)os s a  1 
13 . Dorig (Ba) o-a� as i -a� o-t ancea� o-s a l  
14 . Koro (Ba) al� als i -a� al�u r  mat - s a l  
15 . Wetarm.lt (Ba) a� vas i -a� matof)os s a l  
16 . Lakona (Ba) e� ah t af)ah a l  i 
17 . Merig (Ba) a� os �o�o met - s a l  
18 . Merlav (Ba) a� os �o�o met -s a l  
19 . Marino (Ma) a�i  asu  d i yeyu t u r i -sa l a  
20 . Peterara (Ma) a� i asu  t an i a�u s a l a  
21. Nevenevene (Ma) ea� eas t an i a� s a l a 
22 . Tam (Ma) a� eas t an i a� s a l a 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) y a� yas t af)gap s a l a 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) ea� eas taf)ga� s a l a  
25 . Baetora (Ma) ea� i easu manonoy i s a l a  
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) a f i  ahu f)gw i e  t u reg i 
27.  Lolanatui ( Ao) a� i mbw i mi,w i fa l <l l a  t u reg i 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao) kambu ahu I)gw i a  h a l a  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  a� i as u - k i  f)gw i e  s a l  
30 . Raga ( Pe )  xapi  ah u fa ramanono h a l a 
31. Apma (Pe)  kaba esen we rakaba h a l  
32 . Seke (Pe )  amb sonb i y i n  mb s i �axa� s a l  
33.  Sa (Pe )  ap su-ap t as i p  s a l  
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  wus ab asunsap z af)e� s a l  
S ANTO 3 2 1  
117 . fiI'e 118. smoke 119 . ashes 120 . road 
35 . Hukua a13 i asun h uwhuwu r i o  
36 . Valpei a13 i as un nono r i o  
37 . Nokuku :l13 i os un ku13ku13u r i :J  
38. Tasmate apu asu a13u r i o  
39 . Wusi-Valui ap kara na- ?aho ma i a130 ha l a  
40 . Wusi-Mana a13 i aha ma i a13 u  h a l a  
4l .  Kerepua a ' 13 i /a ' po a '  ru ma i abu h a l a  
42 . Vunapu � apu asu mano13 i r i o  
43.  Piamatsina hapu asu mal)o13 i r i o  
44 . To1anako yapu as u a13u r i o  
45 .  Malmariv m mama13 u s a l a  a pu  asu-
46 . Nonana a13 i asu- 13ad i n i - s a l a  
47 . Navut m mama13u s a l a  a pu asu  
48.  I.a!ootin mo r i -ambu as u mo r13soa s a l  
49 . JItlrouas apu asun -apu a13unapu s a l a  
50 . Batun1amak ambu as u afunambu s a l a 
5l.  Matae apu as u mama13u s a l a  
52 . Akei apu asu pat i a13u s a l a  
53 .  Fortsena1 mat a i mama ra as u- aw i pota s a l a  
54 . Penantsiro apu as u-na pat i apu s a l a  
55. Tasiriki ambu as u i  ambu pa tu i -a13u s a l a  
56 . Wai1apa apu asoe apu a13ui  apu s a l a  
m 13as -yomb y  s s a l  57 . Roria moyo b y  monpon t oy 
58 . Arrb10ng amb u  az una tetena s a i  l a  
59 . Narango amp ( u )  t i ponampu fa i af s a l  
60.  Po1onootJauk amg a r  to l am f i ap p i a l  
6 l .  Butmas angar ta l ampa f i ap b i a l 
62 . Tur umg a r  t a l amp f i ap p i a l  
63.  Nanbe1 h amb t i mbo i n amb fa i a f s a l  
64 . Tanbotalo hambua asu-na pata13ua s a l a  
65 . Sakao akar CEpt I yiJ ceO::e)re-aka r aha l  
66 . Lorediakarkar � e13e p ( a) l s tn �e13 �ap 'soa l 
67.  Shark Bay I hepe pa l os u - hap swa l 
68.  Shark Bay II he13a p a l s un he13a hap sua l e  
69 . Mafea apu asu n i n a makoii i - s a l a  
70 . Tutuba m m pat i a13u s a l a  a pu asu-
7l. Aore ambu asu- mb a t i a13u s a l a  
72 . Malo North xamb u  a s u  mbat i au13u s a l a  
73 . Malo South xapu as u pat i au13u 
74 . Tangoa xapu asu patumako13 i ma l e l e  
75 . Araki xapu as u pa r i a13u s a l a  
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76 . Axanb 
77.  Letemboi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 .  Maskelynes 
81 .  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Bunnbar 
83 .  Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 .  Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 .  Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  TintJenbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91 .  Katbol 
92.  Litzl1tz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalum 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 .  Vao 
103 . flPotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . Leviarnp 
109 . l.JnrJEt 
110 . Larevat 
ill .  Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
117 . fire 
na-yamb 
m n a -ya b 
m ne-ya p 
m na-ya p 
ne-xamb 
na-yamb 
m na-ya p 
na-yamb 
m na-y a p 
m na-ya b 
m na-ya b 
m no-yo p 
m nu-yu p 
m a p 
m na-ya b 
m a p 
m n-a  p 
m 
n -a p 
m n - a · p 
n-amb 
o m n - I  p 
n - amb 
n-amb 
n - amb 
n an d-xan 
n-amb 
m n a - ya b 
n - anp 







n a - ? am 
a-kamp 
MALE KULA 
118 . 8moke 
m a patul) 
na-danga 
mbwasan 
m W m b aso-ya p 
ne-mbasu-xamb 
mbasu-yamb 
m m basa-ya p 
m m b aso-y a b 
m pasua-ya p 
mbasu-ate 
na-mbwan 
. m ne-s l n  y u  p 
m na-sCBl y u  p 
amp te l te l  
m • na-y a  b I te l 
amp te l te l  
o m n- I san na p 
o m n-os -n l na p 
• m n-os - n l na  p 
n -os -n i n amb 
o o m n - I es n l  p 
n -os-n i n  
n - i os n i  n
'
amb 
nef n an d-xan 
n - i s  namb 
m n -eh naya b 
n - i h  nanp 
n-eh nan dxan 
, n a-yamb t i -ah 
n -es nayam 
n- i s  nayap 
i enap,  
i enav 
n - t a i n 
na-?am t a l i an 
i -n de l 
119 . aBhe8 
mas uan 
na� i n d u rxamp 
mWas i a� 
ne-mas i a� 
mWas i a� 
m m ta beya p 
m m ta beya b 
m m tal bey a p 
n i pm i s y amb 
w n a-m as uen 
m na- b uyas 
n den i y umpneri 
mb i s n amp 
n i mb i sa�, 
m i snap 
ne-�an namp 
n i -�amp 
• 0 m n l -aw l n a p 
n i -aw i n  
o o m n l en l  p 
m::es i c:ef3 
n-a� i n  
potmaua 
mb •  I tnaxa� 
pt map 
mb i te� n a� i h  
m betma� 
ne-� l as 
n d i �  nayap 
t i ynap 
t i ynap 
na- f l on 
n i -mi sn 
amoswan 




na-me r i  �e 
na-p i s a l  
puse 
w na-p es a r  
w na-p  es a r  
W na-p es a r  
ya� i  I a 
ne- s e l  
ne- s a r  
ne-s e r  
a-s a l  
ne-s a l  
a-s a l  
ne-se l 
s e l  
s e l  
se l 
s e l  
s e l  
se l 
s e l  
na-ha l 
n i -se l 
na-h a l  
na-h a l  
na-ha I 
na-h a  I 
n dh l 
n -sa I 
na- �an a l  
na-�anal l 
n - s a l  
ne-s a l  
a-se l e  
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma.) 
114 . I..enbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 .  Baiap ( Am) 
123. Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127. Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep )  
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Burunba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
1= fire smokes 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , EP I 
117 . fire 
n a -xam 
na-?am 
n a -?am 
n i -mb i ah 
n i -mbceya 














kap i  





s a� i  
sep i  
sep i  
kap l 
semb i  
n-kam 
n i - kam 
118 . smoke 
na-xam-te l te l  
na-? am n dul) i en 
na-?am n dul) i en 
ne-ntol)gone 
n i -mn dol)go 
nre- t u I)kn an 
y i ne fall) 
y i kon 







kap m i u  
p i u 





sep m i y uw i  
sep n dEi3 i 
kap i m i i 
yo 
mbot l u l uau 
n i -ahu 
119 . ashes 
n a- i a� 
n i -mbw i snep 
n i -mete Pam 
n i -mbceiiep 
n i -mbon i ep 
m n a-mascm -ya p 
pumreu 
pum r i  u 
w • •  pum I r l p  
sokop 
mba l ap i al) 
mb u l upall) 
hus upal) 
hus upal) 
mene i h al) 
men a i  ahal)o 
� u l i -mwa l as 
mal rals -nokap 
p u l u-yawi 
p u l u-ye� i 
pos no-ya� i 
pu ru-ye� i 
ye�ua 
s pu l u- i a i  
supu l u - i a i  
pu l u-Yal� i 
p u l u-ye� i 
p u l u-yew i 
pu l u-ye� i 
mbotl)o-ye� i 
marak l ap 
sonokam 
3 2 3  
120 .  road 
na- i a l  
na-ha l 
n a -ha l 
n a -oe 
na- ' oe 
na-ha I 
h a l  
h a l  
se l ap 
s e l  i 
s e l  i 
s i I i  
s use 
s use 
s i se 
s i s e l  











me r i  a�a 
morol)ge 
ma rambo 
ma l wa 
h a ' mau 
3 2 4 SHEPH E RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA ,  TANNA,  ANE l TY UM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150. Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  flele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168. North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 :  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
1 Also [name l e�arJ  
2Coarse ashes 















a f i  
a f i  
n -om 
no-w i n  
W n-ap 
W n-ap  
W n -ap 






W n - ap 
'. n-ap W n -ap 
W n - ap 
n - ap 
i n -yap 
c i a f i  










n-a · s ua 
n -asua 
n -as u 
n-asuen 
nuasol) 
asal) i n  
s i l a l)o 
s i l al)o 
nO-l)onom 
unol)n amb a� i n  
W n -ese-nap 
n - ase-napw 
n - i se-napw 
n-ah n i l) am 
n -ah nal)am 
n -ah an i em 
'J a-nkom 
rja-nakam 







aus a f i  
aus a f i  
119 . ashes 
1 na-to ro rom 
na-non 
na-toro rom 





n a-mwe l efa ra 
n-danoap 
na -tonuau 
no · p  
n a-ferfer 
mete i kap 
a refu 




n a-m rauk 






na-m l akw 
na-m l ak u  
ne- l amnapw 
n a-mrakw 
n a-m rak 
W n -op a 
c i afu 
120 .  road 
na-ha 1 
na-he l e-ma t i  
he l e-mat i 
na-ha l  
a ra 
, na.:mbua 
' m  










noyul)o/se l at 
ne l e l am 
suatuk 
s ua t uk 
s uatuk 
s uaru  




s ua t u  
suatuk 
s ua t uk 
s ua t uk 
suatuk 
s uatuk 
ne-fa l a i n  
ret u  
ret u  
BAN KS AND TORRE S ,  MAEWO ,  AOBA , 
121 .  �nd 122 . "Lightning 
1 .  Hiw (To) YOI) � i ya 
2 .  Toga (To) l eI) � i  l a  
3 .  Lehali (Ba) I all) �e l 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) l eI) �ye l 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) ne- l el) ne-�e I 
6 .  Mota (Ba) l al) � i  I a 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) I al) � i  I e  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) l eI) �e l 
9 .  Veturnboso (Ba) l eI) �e l 
10 . Mosina (Ba) l eI) �e l 
n. Bek (Ba) peer 
12 . Nune (Ba) l eI) wal) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) o- l al) �amka 
14 . Koro (Ba) I all) mbalr 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) l al) � i  l /wal) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) l eal) pel wal) 
17 . Merig (Ba) I al) wal) 
18 . Merlav (Ba) l al) wal) 
19 . Marino (Ma) l al) i � i  I a 
20.  Peterara (Ma) l al) i w y al) a 
21. Navenevene (Ma) l al) � i  l a  
22 . Tam (Ma) l al) � i 1 a  
23 . Nasawa (Ma) I al) � l a� l a  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) l al) � l a  
25 . Baetora (Ma) l al) i � i  l a  
26 . Wailengi (Ao) l al) i f i  I e  
27. Lo1omatui (Ao)  l al) i f i  I e  
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao) I al) i f i  l a  
29.  Lolsiwoi (Ao) l al) � i e l 
30 . Raga (Pe)  I al) i f i  l eh i  
31. Apma ( Pe) l eI) � i  I h i  
32 . Seke (Pe )  l eI) 
33.  Sa (Pe)  l al) 
mb i  I b i  I 
34.  Sowa (Pe)  l a i l) b i  I n an 
PENTECOST 
123 .  rainbow 
wos asa 
wu rah i h l akwa 
towoyano 
yas i e  
na-yasese 
y as i os i o  
m m �eya b u  buo 
�eyapopo 
mbcete I i  aw 
woput l aw 
y a i s l ay 
yas i s i  
owa� 1 1 i w i  s 
yas i s i  
� i  I yey 
y asese 
yes i s i a  
mb . .  t a  ayas l os l o  
n un ue 
w w n um en um e 
w w n um enum e 
w w nm anm a 
• w • w n l m  an l m  a 
h i l)weh i l)we 
n uenue 
n uanua 
I i I ua 
n i n i u  
3 2 5  









1 u re 
t ano 
t an 
1 u re u re 
t ano 
1 u re u re 










3 2 6  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Va1ui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l . Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
4 4 .  To1omako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48 . Lametin 
49.  Morouas 
50 . Batun1amak 
5l.  Matae 
52 . Akei 
5 3 .  Fortsena1 
54 . Penantsiro 
55.  Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57.  Roria 
58.  Amb10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 . Po1onOllbauk 
6l .  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbe1 
64 . Tarrbota10 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l.  Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
121.  
l al) i  
l al) i  
l an i  
1 an i 
l al) i  
1 an 
l an i  
1 an i 
l al) i  
1 a y l  
1 an i 
1 an i 
1 an i 
s i s  i 1 
l an 
l an 
l an i  
l an i  
l an i  
l an i  
l an i  
1 an i 
wind 







l al) i a  
cmnr 
� o�wa r a  
l al) 
l ar) 
l al) i  
l ar) i  
l ar) 
l al) l  
l ar) i  
l al) i  
SANTO 
122 . lightning 
ma ramam 
W W m a rm a re 
1 e: tSma re 
� i  l e ? i  
� i  l e? i  
� i  l e i  
�uhe r i  
matana rul) i a  
tS i 1 a 
tS i 1 a 
� i  l e i  
l a l o  
� i  l e i  
maemae 
pi ri n 
� i l e i  
� i  l a� i  l a  
�e l es i  




maka rt i 
maka rat i 
mon d ra 
�aha�aha 
cepcel 
m ( a) l)b ( a) l e  
9 i  l a  k a re 
mak a re c i  
ii i  l a  
�aya 
� i  l a  
�axa 
�axa 
123 .  rainbow 
me: re:nma rae 
h a rtemWasa 
h a rtemWatS a 
h a r i  te i  ma· tza 
so?aso?a 
merenama ra i  
n a ra i maso 
a l o . 
sas a r i temat Se 
· m m ·l a be l a  bema r a i  
ra�e ra�ema ray 
t a ra� i tS a 
tara f i tS a 
l ape i ma r a i  
l a� u l a�un i ma r a i  
tS a ru ma rai  
t u i  
s u i  
t u i  
t a l se 
man dai  
t a raftS a 
l u l u  
nunu 
nunu 
tS a rafta 
nunuea 
onnoka r 
n un u  







124 . earth 
l e: pa 
l e: pa 










mo r� t ano 
l epa 







�uy l en de 
l eb a  
f l e:mp (e)  
f l e:n d r 
fu l en d r 
f l end r 
f l emb 
�aha 
ml ne 
f a l eee 
fa l ete 








MALEK U LA 3 2 7  
121 .  wind 122 .  Ughtning 123 .  rainbow 124 . earth 
76 . Axanb no- ral) kamp i  1 na�an i �  na- ran 
77 . I.etenDoi mal asa b a rb a r  
m ma rtoga p na-ten 
78. Maxbaxo 
mbwa_ rel) kamb a l  n i �an i �  na- ran 
79 . Avok 
mbwa - r i el) na-kamb i 1 na-ucmb<el emb<el na- ran 
80 . Maskelynes na- l al) ne-ka
mb i  1 na-n i �an i �  na- t an 
8l . Port Sandwich ne-an na-� i  e� i  n i �wan i �  na- ran 
82 . 
m mi t r i a r  Burmbar ne- reI) na- p i r ne-ten 
83 . I.epaxsivir na- ral) na-mb i r 
r met e a r  ne- ten 
84 . Vartavo ne- rel) met r i a r  ne- ten 
85 . Aulua ne- l al) n l -mba l a  
nde 1 i a r  ne-ten 
86 . Repanbitip me l ase �e�al) ne-rnalrtoya
mb ne-ten 
87 . Rerep n i - r i  I) ne-mb i r  ne-�ane� ne- t an 
88 . Unua ne- I," i l)  na-� I r no-mwo� na-tan 
89 . TintJerrbe me l as 1 al)ap nuanu a-tan 
90.  Lingarak ne- l al) n i - l l)ax n i -n i an u  n i
mbw i - t an 
91. Katbol m a l ah l al)ak awanu a-tan 
92.  Litzlitz ne- l i n  ne-�a l i �a l  l a�a l a� ne-t i n  
93. Uri 1 i l) na-� i 1 1 i wa l  iw  n - dan 
94 . Uripiv 1 i l) na-�w i 1 
nd i wa l i u  n-dan 
95 . Tautu l eI) na-w i  1 1 iwa l i w  n -dan 
96 . Maragus ne-ta� ne-�a l me� i e l  n -demp 
97 . Pinalum l eI) na-� i  1 1 iwa l iw  n - t an 
98. Wala l eI) na-� i 1 1 i wa l  iw  n - dan 
99 . Rano l eI) na-� i  1 1 iwa l iw  
100 . Orap na- l al) n - � i a l  n - t an 
101 .  At chin n i - l al) na-� i  1 n - t an 
102 . Vao na- l al) na-iii  1 e nuenu na-tan 
103 . l\%lotovoro na- l al) i - � i  l ax na-mi � i a l  na-tan 
104 . Mae n - l al) ne- � i a l  ne- � i a l  n - t an 
105 . Vovo na- l al) t unoa r na-tan 
106 . Peta.rnn..lI' l al) n a-� l ax n -dan 
107 .  Malua Bay l al) ne- � i l ax m i - � i a l  n-ten 
108 .  I.eviarrp n a - l an na-iie l n a- ii i e l  na- ndap 
109 . Unrret n a- l an na -iie l na-v i e l  n a -
n dav 
1l0 . Larevat n - l al) n - fa l f a l  na-f i e l  n - de
mb 
111. Vinmavis ne- l al) na-� i  l � i  1 i an n a -nuanu ne-tan 
112 . Dixon Reef I me l ase a-mb l e  a-me ratoya
mp a- tene 
3 2 8  MALEK U LA ,  M1B RYM ,  PAAMA , EP I 
121 .  wind 122 . Zightning 123 . rainbow 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-me l ax na-u ru r 
m . n a-xa pe l ua r  
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (lVa) 
119 . Rancn (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fau1ili (Pa) 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) 
130 . I..arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . MaprelID (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
�ossib1e verbal form. 
n a - I  ill) 
n a - I al) 
na- I al) 
na-5a l 
ne- I el) 
pa r - I  i l)  





�ot - I  al) 
�Wot - i al) 
eal) 
a l aI) 
eal) 
t al) 
l al) i  
l al) a  
t al) 
l al) i  
t al) 
t al) 





Y • eel) I 
n - I al) 
n - I al) 
pe l 
pe l 
pe I ta 
m ·  be 
n d re�e 
I al) u r  
' 1 1 m l  al)as 
h i  I 
ah i I 
ah i I 
ah i I 
ye -� I a  
eaka r-p i l a  
ye-pa l e  
yo-p i l a  
yakar-�i  l a  
yokar-p i  l a  
yoka r-p i l a 
yo-� I e  
ye-pce 
ye -pce 
ye -mb i ce 
� i omb i C l o  
kamb l a i a  
� I a i a  




h i n ah i n  
h i n ah i n  
m i  t i et 
met i et 
mWe i t i et 
kupa r i e r  
wuman i a ru 
kopwe r i e re 
ku�a r i e re 
kupwe r i e r i  
kupwe r i e r i  
kupa r i e r  
omWantar  
uman t a ru 
ku�a r i e r i  
sumbo� i � i  
kambe� i p  
kembe� i � i p 


















kon do-s ano 
poro- tano 
po ro- t ano 
po ro-t ano 
poro- t ano 
sna- teno 
sna- teno 
s na- teno 
paro- t an 






SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA ,  TANNA,  AN E I TY UM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 .  Makura (Sh)  
148 . Mat as  0 (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153. Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Male (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T .  (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . lldyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
l21 .  wind 
n a - I a!) 
na- I a!) 
n a- I a!) 
n a- I a!) 
mat a !) i  
na - I a!) i  
na- I a!) i  
n a- I a!) 1  
na- I a!) i  
na- I a!) 
n - I a!) 
n - I a!) 
n - I a!) 
I a!) 
mat a!) i 
mat a!) i  
� i  I i o ru 
wa� i I au 
mat a!) I 
mat a!) i 
na-mata!) i 
n a-mat a!) i  
n a-met a!) i  
malta!) 
n a-mat a!) 
n a-mat a!) 
n a-meta!) 




n a-mat a!) 
ne- I ehe l 
t a  mt a!) i 
mt a!) i 
122 . lightning 
na-� i  I 
na-� i I 
n a -� i  I 
na-� i  I 
w i  ra 
na-� i l a  
ne-� i l a  
n a -� i  l a  
n a - f i  I a 
n a - f i  I a 
na- f l a  
na-p i  I 
na-p i I 
na-p i I 
w i  ra 
wi ra 
torp i s  
ndorap i s  
na- rawape r i en 
n a- rawapan i en 
n a- rawapan i en 
no-ra i p i en 
no- ra i p i en 
no- ra i mbaten 
na-s i apum l an 
n a- pW i tan 
na-wal  i kaman 
na-s i apumall 
n a- rCNIay i p i en 
l amas i apuma I 
na- rawa i y i p i en 
na-s i e i en 
n a-waw a i  
teptepe i a 
t aptape i a  
123 .  rainbau 
na-?  asoa r 
na-?a l oa r  
a l oa r  
na-?a l oa r  





a r  
tuput 
ma l w i  
tuput 
tupuc i 
t upuc i 
m l t a r  
me ra ran 
mara ran 
mara i mara i  
mara i ma ra i  
malra i malra i 
mara i ma r a i  
ma raemarae 
mara i ma ra i  
ma ra i ma r a i  
mara i ma r a i  
ma l a i ma l a i  
rna r a  i rna ra i 
w m ana ra!) 
i n- hot u rau 
mutu 
mut u  
3 2 9  
124 . earth 
n a-tan 
na-tan 







n a -t an o  
n - t ano 






n dena/n i -�enu 
tana 
te�a- rana 
t apa- rana 
naf- taln l 





n a-mwop- t an a  
na-mwop- t an a  
mWop- t ana 
na-mwap- tana 
no-mwop-tana 
no-pwo- t an 
ke re 
ke re 
3 3 0  BANKS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , P ENTECOST 
125 . earthquake 126 .  hoZ.e 127 .  thunder 128 .  fog 
l . Hiw (To) y i y  W k oyol) mon yu�yu� 
2 .  Toga (To) ru r kWa rel)a mon - l a l  n a- y a�ya� 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) y u i  kWoyal) mon -�e i �a i  na-moyau 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) y i  k W l all) -�a i �a i  p ayal) meeycew 
5 .  J'lbt1av (Ba) n i -y i y  na-kWyal) ne- l el)-�a i � a i  
6 .  Mota (Ba) ri r k W mara� p a ral)a  man 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) mo kWa r al) a l al) -�a r�ara  ma raii 
8. Sasar (Ba) k W lCEl)- f a r�a r mcertej3 r u r  p a ral) 
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) ri r kWa ral) men 
10 . Mosina (Ba) r i r k W W m i w  p a ro roy i m on 
11. Bek (Ba) l el)-�a r�a r  
l2 .  Nume (Ba) w i - r i r matakWen we-� i 1 ma ra� 
13 . Koro (Ba) o- r i r p a rl)a i n  o-� i 1 o-mra� 
14 . Koro (Ba) r i r  k W � i  1 mal ral� p e rl)aln 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) ri r k W � i  1 p a rl)awo maw 
16 . Lakona (Ba) mou kWal)en � i  1 maw 
17.  M=r1g (Ba) r i r wowo � i a l  
18 . Mer1av (Ba) ri r wowo � i a l  mal ral� 
19 . Marino (Ma) r u ru l u l u  man-� a ra 
20 . Peterara (Ma) r u ru l u l u  man -fa ra f i f i f i  
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) r u r  1 u l  man -� a ra xofxof 
22 . Tam (Ma) rur  l u l  man-�ara 
2 3 .  Nasawa (Ma) rcer leel 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) rcer leel man-�a ra 
25 . Baetora (Ma) ru ru l u l u  man - t a�Wa 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) ru ru wa l u  man -tawa f i  fi f i  
27 . Lo1anatui ( Ao)  ru ru wa l u  man-tawa 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao) ru ru kWa l ukwa l u  I)gWatuh a r i  
29 . Lo1siwoi (Ao) rur kWa l u  man - t akWa 
30 . Raga (Pe)  soyai  l u l u  mbwah i 1 0  i danoi 
31.  Apma (Pe )  ruwant an mu ru 
32 . Seke ( Pe )  ru r kaf 
33. Sa (Pe)  n du r m b u l  mb a ru ru t  mau 
34 . SC!\<1a ( Pe )  mu ' bWa t ru ru�a ' ka� 
SANTO 3 31 
125 . earthquake 126 . hole 127 . thunder 128 .  fog 
35 . Hukua mu i 
W p apa u ru ru 
36 . Valpei mu i W W u ru r/man�a r�a r ku l uwa p ap a 
37 . Nokuku 
W W mu p ap a 
38. Tasmate mu i W W P ap a 
39 . Wusi-Valui mu i 
W p W w .  a t  r a�u ap a p I r i  n i 
40 . Wusi-Mana mu i pua 
41- Kerepua mu i pa ' pa p r i  n 
42 . Vunapu mu i papa man (u) �a ra�ara 
43.  Piamatsina w .  ma ru ru/papa rUf) i a  m U I  
44 . Tolomako mu i poko p i  r i  y i  
45 . Malrnariv mu i 
m m • l ombo l ombo pua pi  r i  n i 
46 . Nonona mu i �a�a pi ri n i �a�o 
47 . Navut mu i 
m m m . m pua pua pi ri n i pota 
48. Lametin mu i 
mbamb a  mb i  r i  f) l o
mbo l ombo 
49 . Morouas mi  furumo r u  p i  r i  n a
n d r a�u 
50 . Batunlamak m i  fumor dumun p i r i n  
51 - Matae mui  �a�a pi r i n  i pota 
52 . Akei mu i puapua p i  r i n i  pota/ara�u 
53. Fortsenal mu i morumoru pi ri n l apo l opo 
54 . Penantsiro mui  puapua p i  ri  n i ra�u 
55 .  Tasiriki 
mbua pi  l i n 
56 . Wai1apa mu i pa?apa pi  ri  n i 
57 . Roria muy �a�urun � r i f) l o
mb l omb 
58.  Jlrrblong mi  fumo ru dumdummuna 
59 . Narango mi  fumo r p i  r i n  
60 . Polonorrbauk m i k p a l  maka h i  
6l . Butmas mumuk b a l b a l  b l e  
62 . 'fur muk pal  b l a i 
6 3 .  Nanbel mi  
mb a l mu r  p i p r i n  a
n d ra f  
64 . Tanbotalo mi h i  n d 
r u ra �i l a  t af)otaf)oa 
65 . Sakao a:nun o�u aMi �a r arn::EYcee 
66.  Lorediakanear m (  t ) mak mukw ( a) I ayar  fa r pora 
67 .  Shark Bay I muk mu p l ay h a rap 
68.  Shane Bay II muk mu p l a i h a rap 
69 . Mafea m i  fapa pi ru eu 
70 . Tutuba m i  
m m �a rana i �at i pa pa 
71- Aore mi y i  
mbua patu mo s a r i  meu 
72 . Malo North mui  �
wamb a  mbwa t u  s a r i  
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa mi h i  mo ru pi  r i  
75.  Araki muhu bb p i t i  
3 3 2  MALE KULA 
125 . earthquake 126 . ho�e 127 . thunder l28 . fog 
76 . AxantJ n a_n d r u na-pur  n a-xu r�e ma�kas 
77. Leterrboi man rua n a-dua na-tab ao 
78. Maxbaxo na-n ru na-mb u r  na-yu r�e ma�kas 
79 . Avok na-n d ru na-mb u r  o r�e na-mapkas 
80 .  Maskelynes na-n du m na- be r na-mbe l u ru r  
8l .  Port Sandwich na-kooekce na-mb u r  xu�e mWend reu 
82 .  Burmbar n a -mu na-mb u r  n a - u r�ar  t a� u  
83 .  Lepaxsivir na-mu na-mb u r  na-ur� a r  na-mopkas 
84 . Vartavo na-mu no-m�u r n a - u r� a r  
85 .  Aulua na-mu na-mb u l  n -o r�a r ma�kos 
86 . Repanbitip na-n due - - w n r t ambao - m  a d oe na-u r 
87 .  Rerep w . na-mbu r mb a r� a r  no-mwo� na-m I 
88 . Unua w . na-m I na-mb u r  mb a rj3we r  na-sun 
89 .  Tirrberrbe 
n d i  rn d i  r awa l  u ru r  n dukap 
90 . Lingarak ne-mde r n i -mb i a l n al)g u r  ne-n deka� 
9l. Katbol i n d i  rn d i  r awa l u r u r  n dukap 
92 . Lit zlit z no-umi mban a l  mbe l e�er n d i mpt i pmb al)k 
93.  Uri na-mw i mbu l uw i I mbe l ej3e r w n u-m uw 
94 . Uri1Jiv 
w .  mbu lw i  I mbe l we r  w na-m I no-m ou 
95 . Tautu w .  n dowu l mbe l we r  na-m I na-mou 
96 . Maragus w meywo l pe l ej3 a r  ne-sme l en de n a-m um 
97. Pinalurn w . n dowu l mbe I ewe r n - t ukuw na-m I 
98 . Wala w . n duj3u l mbe l �e r  na-m I mus 
99 . Rano w . mbe l �e r  na-m I 
100 . Crap 
mb o l oko mbetembeteku r 
10l .  At chin w .  n u - a l  pe l j3e r  t u l kuw n a-m I 
102 . Vao na-mi  mo r u r  na-kur  t o l t o l  
103 . Mpotovoro na-mi no- a l  na-k u r  
104 . Mae na-m i m i  mbetmbetekur n r 1 ne-hn a l  d a� 
105 . Vovo na-mi t i m i  na-mur na-kur ne-�as 
106 . Petarmur w .  n u-wa l mbatakur  na-m I 
107 .  Malua Bay w .  no-a l mbWetekur ne-s i s  n a-m I 
108 . Leviamp na-mi tax na-ve l  me l i ndu 
109 . lJnrret na-mi t ayj:ia re na-iie l me l i ndul 
ilO . Larevat nu-mum me l a l mbe l e far  
ill. Vinmavis n amt a r  no-wa l n u-wu r u r  ne-mb anban 
112 . Dixon Reef I entua a-mb u l uwan amaj3i a-mb an 
1 
c loud = 
MALE KULA ,  AMBRYM , PAAMA , EP r 3 3 3  
125 . earthquake 126 . hole 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-n dua 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) na-mOJyumuy 
115. Benour (Ma) n a-muy 
116 . Labo (Ma) n i -mw i mw i 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
llS.  Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123.  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
uS. Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 .  LaIrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133.  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
13S . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep )  










l u I  
l u I  
a l u  
a l umu l 
a l umu l 
n un u  
em l i l u  
yem l i l u  
yemn i n u  
yem l i I u 
yem l i l u  
yom l u l u  
l i l uyu l uy u l  
yonJu l u  
ycmJ u I 
ycmJu l u  
mW I 
n - l u l 
l u l u  
na-mp u l uau 
n i -mb w i I i ye I 
n i -mb W i I i  e I 
no-wo l 
n i -mbol  
p u l upu l  
p u l upu l 
mbu I b u l  
mb u l u�u 
mbu l u�u 
mbu l umbu 
�u l  
� u l  
a�u l 
fu l uf u l  
� u l �u l  
pu l u� i o  
p u l u l us i a  
pu l umbw i l i  
pu l upw i I i 
pu l us i a  
pu l p u l  
pu l u i o  
�u l umbw i I i 
pu l umbw i I i 
pu l umbw i I i 
pu l umbw i l i  
mbw i I i 
mbu l 
mb u l  
127 • .  thunckr 12S . fog 
m n a - u r u r  na- pan 
ne-�u l �a ra�a r 
�a rab a r  
n i - � i l e  na-mban 
pe I t a 
mbeata 
ko r u ru 
karurur  
�eta 
�ou l u i 
fau l u l  
�ou l u l  
pu l u l  
pol u l  
mbol u l u  
po l i l u  
po l i l u  
pol u l  
po l u l u  
mbo l u l  
mbo l u l  
mbol u l  
mbol u l u  
t amba l u  





W m op- t al)tal) 




n i n/te l e� 
mahmah2 
mahumah u2 
k i  l ep 
mau 
pu r-mau 
W • m an l n  
pu r-mau 
mWan i ns u l  
mWauka 
yopua 
W • m illfll n 
W m awo 
mau 
W m au 
ma ' �o 
mbatma ' p  
map 
33 4 SHEPH E RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA, ANE I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  M=le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarlcei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
lAvoidance for vuZva? 
125 .  earthquake 
n a - r i r 
na- r i r 
na- r i r 
na- r i r 
mafu i ke 
na- ruru  
ne- ru ru  
na- ru ru  
n a - r u ru 
na- r u ru 
no- ru 
n a -n d ru r  
na-n d ru r  
n a - i  r 
r u ru 
r u ru 
no-mi uk 
W • •  ne-m I W l an 
w . w .  na-m 1 m  I an 
w • •  na-m I W l an 
w .  n a -ltl I I) 
w .  na-m I I) 
w . no-m I n  
w .  m I I) 
w .  m I I) 
w .  m I I) 
w .  m I I) 
w .  m l eI) 
w .  m I I) 
W . w .  n a-m 1 m  I an 
w .  n u-mum I an 
w • no-m 0 1  
mafuke 
mafuke 
126 . hoZe 
na-mo r 
W na-m o r  
W na-m o r  
na-turu  
fotu/ rua 
W m o ru 
mo ru 
W m o ru 
pWa 1 ua 
mu ru 
mo ru 
n al)mu r 
n -fa l 
W na-m o r  
rua 
rua 
n a -� ran u r  
rua 
rua 
1 t apu 
W n a-p al) 
W na-p al) 
m na- pal) 
W na-p al) 
na-wakama l 
W ne-p al) 
n a-mwa l  
n a-ma l 
n a-mwa l  
kWatel) t ap 
kWatel)tap 
• W v I n -m aneco 
rua 
fakafotu 
127 .  thunder 










t f a i  
t fa ·  
t fa 
tefa 
pae i r i  
paei  r i  
i owa r  
ka rua rua 
ka rua rua 
ka rua rua 
ka l ua l ua 
ka l ua l ua 
yohor 
ka l ua l ua 
ka l a l ua 
ka l o l ua 
ka l ua l ua 
ka l ua l u a 
ka l ua l ua 
ka rua rua 
ka rowa rowa 
i n -mwonoka 
128 . fog 
na- toam 
n- aso 
na -ma u 








na-w i pen l en 
na-mahakw i an 
n a-mahakw i an 





na-tapW l en 
na-ltiwakw i an 
W w na-I),l ak I en 
na-mwahakw i an 
i n-mwoso 
kofu 
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , P ENTECOST 3 3 5  
129 . lake 130 . 8ea 131 .  8eed 132 . 8ky 
1. Hiw (To) petu peyon a/yama ne-un i n  maewaya 
2. Toga (To) n a-tu!) ne- l ema na-huw i n  na-maha 1 a 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) n dy i ak n - s  i u t a l e!) 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) tes nau  wcesuwu to!)tO!) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) na-kw l esmbe na-nau ne-suwun na-m l ey 
6 . Mota (Ba) pe i l a�a n awo s i �u i  maea 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) n aw s u�u-y i m i  1 i y-nowu 
8 . Sasar (Ba) nau wos u� u - y i  
9 .  Vetuni:>oso (Ba) o l amb i  ow i s i w i  o-ma l i y  1 o-nau 
10 . Mesina (Ba) o l ampe wus uwu-y i me l ey 1 nau 
11 .  Bek (Ba) nau 
12 . Nurre (Ba) mi 1 i Y 1 tes nau  wewen 
13 . l):)r1g (Ba) l e- t as o-nau  o-tar i � i -n om l i y- �a t 
14 . Koro (Ba) talS nau  wuy i raya me l e-�alt 
15 . WetartUlt (Ba) t as nau  t u r� i -n me l i y-a�at 
16 . Lakona (Ba) talh nalW s i � r i  tuk 
17. �r1g (Ba) mb i  nao t i r� i l etokW 
18 . �rlav (Ba) 
mb i  nau t i r� i tokW 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) tas l mb i u  1 . 1 t ae- a!) I 
2l . Nevenevene (Ma) t as t ae- l a!) 1 
22.  Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) tas mb i  l ona-taetae 1 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) t ah i t o l  i t an - l e!) i  
27.  Lolomatui ( Ao) t ah i to l  i mWa l l e  
28 . Ngwatua (Ao)  kWa i - toko tah i mb i u  mah a l eg i  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao )  
30 . Raga (Pe)  t ah i mb i r i  mah ao 
31. Apma (Pe)  b i r i ka meh ap 
32 . Seke (Pe )  mbWatn i umbu ze mb r i n  mb i n i  
33.  Sa (Pe )  t as mba rasup tua t a ran 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  b u l 0  zas b i n i - b i n i  
-----_._-------------
3 3 6  SANTO 
129 . "lake 130 . sea 131. seed . 132 . sky 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei W W t as i  taunhau t a l a!) i p ap a 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui tah i l eha:m i t o l on i  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l . Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
44 . To1anako tas i t a i  1 a y i  
45. Malmariv t as i m . p i  r i - tu!)ka et S a 
46 . Nonona nopu t as i  1 i se- s a i  l on 
47.  Navut t as i  m . p i  r i - tu!)ka 
48.  l.aIretin t as mb i  r -
49 . flbrouas nopu t as i p i  r i - � u r i  ae tS aetS a 
50 . Batun1amak 
51.  Matae nopu t as i p i  r i - a l on i  
52 . Akei nopu tas i p i  r i - t uka/muae 
53.  Fortsenal nopu t as i p i  r i  a u  tuka 
54. Penantsiro t as i p i  r i  -na t uka 
55. Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57.  Roria 
m n d i  rne l a!)et t u  p tas 
58.  Arrtl10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 . Po1ononi:Jauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . 'fur 
63.  Narrbe1 tas 
mb i r-n a an d r ua 
64 . Tanbotalo t as i a  hat a�un an d rua 
65 . Sakao :J ro-ou r E OE CEou rt- c.ej3nraooi  /Cffi1wa 
66 . Lorediakarkar t ay t i  r i - l abWatS e 
67.  Shark Bay I t ay t i r i - papa r ( a) nete 
68 . Shark Bay II t a i  . t i  r i ne l akarese 
69 . Mai'ea tas i p i r i - t a i  l a!) i 
70 . Tutuba tas i p i  r i - t a i  l a!) i 
7l . Aore t as mb i r i  t a i l a!) 
72 . Malo North reu sorutoxo ta rusa � E ro/mb i  r i  t a i l a!)e 
73.  Malo South j3weouka 
74 . Tangoa t as i p i  r i  tuka 
75 . Araki ras i 
129 . lake 
76 . Axarrb 
77 .  Leterrboi 
78 . M3.xbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80.  Maskelynes 
81 .  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Burmbar 
83.  Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 .  Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 .  Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  TintJerrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91. Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 .  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95.  Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin n a - l ep 
102 . Vao 
103 .  Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petanrur nu-watoxtox 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 . Levianp na - l ap 
109 . Unrret 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinmavis ne- l em 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
MALEK U LA 
130 . sea 
na- ras 
n a- t as 
n a- ras 
na- ras 




ne-t i s  
ne-t i s  
ne-tas 
n i - tes 
ne-tes 
tusuwe i 
n i -tusu  
tusuwe 
n - deswe 
n - d i s  
n - d i  s 
n - des 
tes 
n - des 
n -d i s  
n - d l s  
n - t ah 
n -t as 
ne-teh 
na-tah 
n - t ah 
na-tah 
n - das 
n - das 
na-ta  
na-ta  
n - tes 




n a-taru i  
na -mcoyor 
nrecoyor 
n a-m i s u rxute 
k ruye ra-naya i  
me rsoy te 
me rsoyte 
me rsoyte 
m i s l ote 
ne-te rs i 
xut i n  
i con 
mbal u l  
nce-mbu l un 
mbce Ire I n an 
n-ca l !)en 
tSe l a!) i n  
ce l a!) i n  
cal a!) i n  
ne-�wo l e l n  
tSa l a!) i n  
n uwe? i n 
na-�oh 
wus i n  
�oh i ne 
n a-�oxne 






n - l an t Sen 
n i -mb i  I i I 
n a- t ar�i  







w na-m ap 
1 na-mop 
3 3 7  
n a -mborombor 
ne-ma� 
w 1 n a-m ap 
mamr i n  
mamren 
a l a!)e r i �w i k  
ne-mb a rtox 
mbau rtok 
mbces n i r i  n 
mes anawon 
mes anawon 
pake renmi t 
mas anawon 
mbaka r i n 
paka ran 
I i  nha 
mbekn a ran l 
mbekn a ranl 
y i yut Sen 
.. 1 pakna ran 
pakna ran 




113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.errbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (tIL:!.) 
117 . Windua (tIL:!.) 
118 . tIL:I.lfaxal (tIL:!.) 
119 . Ranen ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . tlL:l.at ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . tlL:!.prelJK) (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . tlL:!.te (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Burumba (Ep) 
143 .  tIL:I.e-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
�lALEKULA ,  AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , E P r  
129 . Zal<.e 
ne-tes l a l a  
mete rumrum 
� u l  i oa i  
w i  
i mau 


























t i  
t i  
5 i 
te i 
n - t a i  
n - s a  
131 . 8eed 
na-peel kces -ne 
n i - ? u l  i n  
n u-wu l e  
n u-wu l e  
n i -
m
bol  i n  
kutuye 
kut u i e 
hatute 
�W i t i e  
�ut i s i e  
�w i r i  r i  
u t ute 
ut ute 
ut i a i 
ut i a i 
ut i te 
kurus 
kurus i a  
ku rut i a  
ku rus i a  
kurus i a  
kurus i a  
ku rus i a 
ku rus i a  
k u r i yte 
kurute 
kuru 
ku rus i a  
ku rukut i 
kurk rana 
kut uktene 
132 . 8ky 
na-map 
n i -me l i n  tortor 
. 1 . 1) 1 m l I ge 




t Ul) t UI) 
meten i e r  
tOl) tOI) 
t i l al)-ha t 
t i  1 al) 
te i  l al) 
te l al) 
te i  l al) 
s i n dopren 
ma l o  
p.i nemema 
s i napan i 
yomemaena 
pen i 
s i n apen 
snape n i  
mben 
mb i n i  
ma · �e 
mbana-�a r 
mbeno i -�a t 
SHE PH E RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TYUM 3 3 9  
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148 .  Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwe1e (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Le1epa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  tle1e (Ef) 
161 .  Sie 
162 . Ura 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Lonie1 (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenake1 (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
129 . lake 




pal)o l u l ukut a i  
netpe 
nahauman i l) 















n - t as 
n-das 
n -t as 
t a i  






ne- teh i 
n i  -tah i 




t ah i k  
t ah i k  
tah i k  
t ah i k  
t ahak 
i n -cap 
ta i  
ta i  
131 .  seed 
na-mbat i n  
na-
m
bat i n 
na-
m
bat i n 





n a -mb at i  
na-pat i 
na-pat i 
n a -pat l 
n-pat i 
n-bat i n  
pat-ne 
n i fo 
nU-nan 
kua-nunan 
n uw-n i ne i  
nowa-nal) i 
na-k l t i n  
na-kut i l)  
u i ka r  
wukar i -n 
wuka r i -n 
kWankwan 
kua-nunan 






132 . sky 
n a- r i k i  t i  l al) 
r i k i t i l al) 
1 • 
1 
n a-ma I I)  
ral) i 
na -koro-ate l al) i 
na-ko ro-ate 1 al) 
na-koro-atel al) i 
e l al) i  
n a-ma l opa 
n -ma l �a 
1 n-sau 
n-sou 
ral) i /ma l oa 
unpoyup/�etmi s 
fet i m i s  
na- i a i  











i e-nea i 




3 4 0 BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA, PENTECOST 
133 .  stick 134 . firewood 135 .  mud 136 . wave 
1 - Hiw (To) tu!)yeye yi ta yepa yup 
2.  Toga (To) ne-tetaraya 1 i ta l epa rup 
3. I..ehali (Ba) kW i t i ya l et beak n u-hu 
4 .  I..ehalurup (Ba) k W p etya  l yet pa!) yem 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) k w . .  na- l et ne- l em na- p I t l nye ne -yem 
6 . Mota (Ba) tan-yae 1 i to puaka rep 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) we?ex i yo l  i ?e mb i aka wo?om?om 
8 . Sasar (Ba) 1 i ?  puak 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) or i  nten-ye ra let  mboak rem 
10 . Mosina (Ba) reke!)ke ro 1 i t puak o r i p 
11 . Bek (Ba) ?enye 
12 . NUJlE (Ba) rayCll ri 1 i t  mbuak remb 
13.  Dorig (Ba) 
nd · I rya 0 1  i t o- l emp ne-�etas 
14 . Koro (Ba) raya 1 i t  nda 1 a!) nau �asa 
15. Wetarrut (Ba) raya 1 i t  t an �a l okw r i p  
16 . Lakona (Ba) raya i a l  i t  d r a 1 a!) n aw 
17 . M=rig (Ba) tanke 1 i at l em mbu lmbu l u  
18 . M=rlav (Ba) r i tanki  1 i at mbuak ma l at 
19 . Marino (Ma) 1 i to buaka rembu 
20 . Peterara (Ma) xa i a� i lemba/bua!)ga rembu 
2l . Nevenevene (Ma) xa i ea� 1 e mba/mbuaka na�o 
22. Tam (Ma) ea� mbuaka na�o 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) xai ya� 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) ea� mbua!)ga n awo 
2 5 .  Baetora (Ma) ea� i y i  
m
bua!)ga na�o 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) kai  af i  ma!)ga na�o 
27. Lolomatui (Ao) ka i a�i  ma!)ga na�o 
28 . Ngwatua (Ao) f i ka i  kambu ma!)gama!)ga  n a�o 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) a� s u rs u r  ma!)ga na�o 
30 . Raga (Pe)  xai  xai nxapi  mb i  1 i n afo 
31- Apma (Pe)  waka kaba !)Un duka l ebe l a l a!) 
32 . Seke (Pe )  un d i a  
33. Sa (Pe)  mbutua utap l ep l ep mbutea r 
34 . SCMa (Pe)  ma i s at uk a i  wusab-�a l �a l  l ep z i n  zas 
133 . stick 
35.  Hukua 
36 . Va1pei hau 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Va1ui ?au 
40 .  Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 .  Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsina 
44 . To1omako matS a 
45 .  Malmariv matS a 
46 . Nonona matS a 
47 .  Navut S mat a 
48 . Larretin 13u i au 
49 .  Morouas S mat a 
50 . Batun1amak 
5l. Matae u i au 
52 . Akei S mat a 
53 . Fortsenal S mat a 
54 . Penantsiro mat Sa 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57 . Rorta mantS 
58 . Amb10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 .  Po1onamauk 
6l .  Butmas 
62 .  Tur 
63 .  Narrbe1 mantS 
64 . Tarrbota10 matS a 
65 .  Sakao amas 
66 . Lorediakarkar m l s  I 
67 .  Shark B ay  I m i se 
68 . Shark Bay II t i a  
69 .  Mafea masa 
70 . Tutuba 13 i a i 
7l. Aore mal ama l a  
72 . Malo North sobwe 13uxai 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa ii i paxai  
75 . Araki 
S ANTO 
134 . firewood 








m a pu 
a13i 
m a pu 


























m a pu 
13uy a i  
xapu 
xapu 




p a ' l i 
?awe?awe 
y y n rawen rawe 





p i  I I 
p i  I i 
kamakama 
kamakama 








b l l 
p i  I 
f i  n i r l  t 
fu l en d r menene 
I I fa 
mb l  I 
p i  I I a 




l e13ai  
l empa  
I eiTib a 
maka 
pi I i 
3 4 1 
136 . wave 
wan t as i 
ua 
hu?uhu?u  i na t ah i  
hu?uhu?u  





s u · s u o  
tas l mo ua 
futfut i na 
s u · s u ·  
s u · s u ·  
ua 
s u · su 
s u? usu?u  
s u? usu?u  
uwa 
ua 
l e l eput 
S I 







l u l ul) u 
l o l oputu  
s ukusuku 
3 4 2 
133 . stick 
76 . Axamb xai  
77 . Leterrt:>oi n a-u i ra 
78 . Maxbaxo na-ya i 
79 . Avok na-ya i 
80 .  Maskelynes na-xa i 
8l.  Port Sandwich na-ya i 
82 .  Burmbar n a-ya i 
83.  Lepaxsivir n a-ya i 
84 . Vartavo na-ya i  
85 .  Aulua n a-y i 
86 . Repanbitip n-a i  
87.  Rerep n i -ye 
88 . Unua n i  - ye 
89 .  Tirnberrt:>e al)ga i  
90 .  Lingarak na-ya 
9l.  Katbol al)ga i  
92 .  Litzlitz na-ye 
93.  Uri n-a i  
94 . Uripiv mor l o  n a i  
95 . Tautu mo r l o  n a i  
96 . Maragus n -e 
97.  Pinalum n -a i  
98 . Wala n - a i  
99 . Rano n-a i  
100 .  Orap na-xa 
10l . At chin n -e i  
102 .  Vao ne-ye 
103 .  Mpotovoro n-a i  
104 . Mae nesn den-xa 
105 .  Vovo n-·a i 
106 . Petarmur na-ya 
107 .  Mal ua  Bay na-ya 
108 . Leviamp rana-na i  
109 . Unmet n-a i 
liD . Iarevat na-ye 
Ill . Vinrnavis na-?a i  
112 . Dixon Reef I n-a i  
�liSh mud? 
MALEK U LA 
134 . firewood 
m 
na-ya b 
. mb n - a l -naya 
m v na-ya bC6T1alC 
m na-ya p 
m 
na-ya b 
m na-ya p 
m 
n a-ya b 
m na-ya p 
na-yamb 
na-yamb 
m no- yo p 
m no- yo p 
m a p 
m na-ya p 
m a p 
m n-a  p 
m n-a  p 
m 
n-a ' p 
n-amb 
. m n- I p 















m a-va p 







b a l  
na-mbce 
na-mbor 
n a -mbor 
n a- re� 
na-mbor 
ne- l embe 
. l1e- r'�mb·remb 
. n ·a.- re
mb 
·· n . 1' m · a-· d a b  
ne- lemp l e
m
p 
a_n d ramp 
l emb e l emp 
l a� l amp 
l ap l ap 
l ap l ap 
l i �  
l ap l ap 
l ap l ap 
l ap l ap 
ne- l e� 
n a- l ew 
na- l e� 
na- l e� 
na- l ep 
na- l ep 
n i - l op 
rep rep 
na- l e)3 
na- l e� 
ne- l embe l em 
se l al) k 
136 . wave 
na- ror 
na-nap 











u l ul)nan 
n i -mbu l u
mbu l ul)gan 
ne-nap 






n d i s  mW i p r i  
s i nanda 
naxuna-nata 
na- funtes 
nu- l ul)un 
i ra)3 
MALE K U LA ,  AMBRYM, PAAMA , EP I 3 4 3  
133 . stick 134 . firoewood 135 . mud 136 . wave 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-xa i n a-xam n a-pok lcempce 
114 . Ierrbinwen (Ma) na-?am ne- l em n i -l)ol  
115. Benour (Ma) na-?a i  na-?am ne- l em n i -l)ol  
116 . Labo (Ma) n -e i  m n-e p n-emp ne-nep 
117 .  Windua (Ma) n-e i 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) na-yai  m ne- l emb na-ya p 
119 . Ranon (Am) 1 i ye yem yemyem 
120 . Fonah (Am) ruru- l i e  yem yumyum tewar 
12l .  Fali (Am) 1 i he hep tal) - l ep l ep te13iB 
122 . Baiap (Am) l eE op tan- l i p I  i p te13ea r 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) I e  hop tan - l e13 1 e13 te13ea 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) mbor op t an - l e13 1 ep 
125 . Toak (Am) 1 i e i  a13 l e l e13 t ahe 
126 . Maat (Am) 1 i e i  a ' p  m<Bme tahe 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) ma13u l i a i a13 t a l me l me l tahe 
128.  Fau1ili (Pa) a i  a f i  
129 . Lau1 (Pa) a i  . a13 tan me l me l  h e i mat 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) l ak yaso s u13en a  s i mabu l  
131 .  Visina (Ep) l ak i  yato pi l kane s i  ke13 i u 1 
132 . MaprelJX) (Ep) l a l ek i  yato pu l une s andua 
133.  Nikaura (Ep) 1 ak i  ya · to s upwekene kor u r  
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 1 aki  ya · to pu l kene s i p i  1 i 1 u 
135 . Mate (Ep) l ak i  
136 . Nul (Ep) 1 ak i  ya · to p u l ul)e l apiB 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) l a k i  ya · to n da ' ne l a ' 13 a  
138 .  Tavio (Ep) l e s i  yat<2 p u l uyune kururuyte 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) cese yato p u l uye sa
ndua 
140 . Burupika (Ep) ces i yato p u l uye s anduwa 
141 . Yevali (Ep) cek i veto p u l ukene 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) yes i veto pu l k i na ta13e r13e� i 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) l aka i l akam ma rakna 




b ' = 7..g sea 
3 4 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA, TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 
133 .  stick 134 . firewood 135 . mud 136 . wave 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) n a-ka na-kam n a - l em na-taj3a r 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) n a-ka n a - l em n a-mato70 
147 . Makura (Sh)  n a-ka n a-kam na- l em na-taj3a r 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) na-kah na-kam na- l em na-taj3a r 
149 . Makatea (Sh)  rakau faf i e  l ema p i au 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) na-kau na-kapu na- l epa n a -t aj3a ra 
151 . Sesake (Sh) na-kau na-kapu n a- l epa na-taj3 a ra 
152 . Nguna (Ef) n a-kau n a-kapu na- l epa na-taj3ara 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) na-kau na-kapu na- l e ' pa n-dafa ra 
154 . Siviri (Ef) na-kau nakau s u i  ana na- l epa na-t afa ra 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) n-kas n -kapu n-a l pa l pa na-peou 
156 . Pango (Ef) n-kap n - l e l  nao 
157 . Eratap (Ef) I)-kas I)-kap n - l e l  nao 
158. Eton (Ef) ne-kas ne-kap ne- l e  n ao 
159 . Fila (Ef) ra ' kau af i e  a l epa al)a ru/peau 
160 . �le (Ef) u i pa a f i e  l epa al)a ru 
161 .  Sie (Er) n-ei n-e i  na J /n-m i t  . m . n l - p l yau 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) n a-pa r i -na i  n-a i -I)) i a  na-mtel)e i  tas i raj3 i 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) n-a i  n-a i -'l) i a  n a-mtal)e i rasasau 
165 . Port R. (Ta) ral) i -nei  n-e i -I)) i a  
w na-m ta')e i n  peau 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) n - al) i n -al) i  maltu na-mat peaupeau 
167 . Loniel (Ta) n -al) i n - al) i mretu n a-mat 
168 . North T. (Ta) n-al) n-al) mretu °na-met peaupeau 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) noua-nak nak na-mtel) peau 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) nak nak malt na�ma.t peaupeau 
171.  Lonas . (Ta) nak nak malt na-mat 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) n - a i  n - a i  mas i a  na-mt al)a i  tah i k  l aj3 i  
173 . Irnreang (Ta) n - a i  n-a i  mas i a  n a-mat peau 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) n - a i  n-a i  n a-mt i I)e i  :1 aj3as-peau 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) n-a i  n-a i  mas i a  na-mtel)a i  peau 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) rau n - a i  m i s i a  na-mtel) a i  
177 . Aneltyum na-wun yai  i n-ya i mes e i  no-us a l  ne-sl)ancap 
178. Aniwa rakau f i e  pea ra I)a r u  
179 . FUtuna ranea f i e  pera I)aru  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9. Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . NUIIE (Ba) 
13 . D::>rig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . �rig (Ba) 
18 . �rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21 . Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31.  Apma (Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa (Pe )  
34 . SClW"a (Pe)  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  P ENTECOST 





mo romoros a 
w w m orm o rse 
mu rsey i 
w w m orm orse 
w w • m u rm u rseY I 
moros 
�awen d 
wa l i  nau 
wa t w i l i y nau  
wa l i naw 
wo l ot lot 
wo l ot l ot 
t awosa 







tokotoko rag i 
re re 
re re-n 





n i -s i ok 
na- t i aka 
n -aka 
n-ok 












waka s uasua 
waka s uasua 
wal)ga s uas ua 
eal)ga  suasua 
al)g a  h uehue 




l)g a  h uahua 
aga 
fwen wal)g 
mb u l bu l  
ag-mas 































3 4 5  
140 . anchor 
tceya 
tara 
�ot - l e  
�et l ye 
ne-�et- l e'{ 
�at - l i '{o 
�a? l  i ye 
�e? l i y  
�et - l e y  
�<Bt- l i y 
�at- l i y 
�at- l i '{ 
�<Bt- l i '{  
�at - l i '{  
�at- l e'{ 
�at- l ey 
�ato'{u 
�at - l i '{o 
�at - l ayo 
�at u-was i a  
j3at- l i ok 
at-na t i  
3 4 6  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38.  Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolanako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47.  Navut 
48.  I.aJretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l.  Matae 
52 . Akei 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penant5 iro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58.  Arrtllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polononbauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  NarriJel 
64 . TarriJotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
137 . foam 
l a� l awun tas i 
wal iwa l i na 
e re 
�u?o 
l a� l a�u-
�a l i �a l i -
�a 1 i �a 1 i -
�a l  i �a l  i -
t i t i na 
� a l  i �a l  i -
�a l i �a l  i -na 
�a l i �a l i - tas i 
� a l i �a l i -na 
�a l  i �a l i tas i 
�a l �a l -ne 
fok 
t i tn a  
pusesen 







m m '  b u l e  b u l e  
�a l �a l  i 
SANTO 
138. canoe 139 . paddLe 140 . anchor 
ON;) s ua 
ON wose tarkokon i 
o�a wos 
o�o ka�e 
o�o ka�i  
h;)wo ka� i 
obo ka� i  tatan 
o�o s ua tara?an i 
o�o sua 
o�o s ua ke l eke l e  
o�o ka�a 
kenu a�os 
h aka a�ose 
oj3o ka�a 
' aka mataka�in a  
aka ta� i n  
aka ra� i ra� 
aka wose t atan i 
aka e�ose tatan 
I)gen swndyay 
kEn re�ea 050 
aka efose 





a '  y Iway awe ekE l kE l  
w i ke hatak 
atak ,nanda i  
aka poso 
aka n�u i  m pose-
aya-nd ruyu �ose 
aka i �ose l i yo
mbumWa 
<lka e�ose mat a' l a�o 
aka wose 
76 . Axarrb 
77.  leterrboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83.  lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88.  Unua 
89 . T:ini:lerrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
9l.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 .  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalurn 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
10l .  At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  J'v'Potovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 .  leviamp 
109 . Unrret 
llO . Larevat 
lll .  Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
137 . foam 







n m de b teytes 
m
b . ne- s ay t i S 
mbsambse 
mb i son 
mb i son 
me 1 al mbces n 
m ne- psen 
me l ampsen 
me l ambsen 
me l amsend i  





d i s  
me l ko� i n  
p i han n aneteh 
n i -nt  i han 
n daps an n das 
ndaps i n  
tup i anata 
tupi anata  
ne-me 1 mb i s an 
n deme l netas 
�ichelamar b a r i  1 paddl-e. 
MALEKULA 






n -real) xa�o i 
n-oal)-gat i n  
n-oal)-kat i n  
n-oal) -ga t i n  
m 
na-yet u bu 






















b u l ke i -wol)k 










na- i pospos 
ne-�os 
ne-�os 
n a-v a sce{3 sce{3 
ne-�as 
n i -wos 












ne- g i  l ne 
nayafe l as 
na-?a�a l ila l e  
3 4 7  
140 . anchor 
n a r i  korkor 
nd i  I 
3 4 8  MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , EP I 
137 . foCQTI 138 . aanoe 139 . paddZe 140 •. anahor 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) na-paspas na- i ep i an 
114 . LentJinwen (Ma) ne- r i r na-wal)_ffib a ral)g i n  no-�o 
115 . Benour (Ma) ne- re r na-wal) no-�oh 
116 . Labo (Ma) no-wol)go ne i  na-we 
117. Windua (Ma) no-wol)go 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) na-nal)k no-�oh 
119 . Ranon (Am) pu l pu l  wo 
120 . Fonah (Am) cet re r pu l pu l  wo �e r 
121 .  Fall (Am) ke rar i  a�all ut  i n wo 
122 . Baiap (Am) matentes epaJl oten w::es �eor 
123 . Sesivi (Am) te�eamemaln apa !l oten �wces 
124 . Port Vato (Am) wakten n-�ohen 
125 . Toak ( Am) yoyoh i te �oxo l i �at i -hos 
126 . Maat (Am) yoyoh i tas �oyol i �at i -hos t i e i  
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) s i kokoh i n  �aki  I i �at i -hos 
128 . Faulili (Pa) fak i I i  fat i -hos 
129 . Laul (Pa) koh i te i  �ak i I i �at i -hos hatme t a l  
130 . l.aJrenu (Ep) mab u l  wa l ewallwa 
131 .  Visina (Ep) s i r-pup ta-wa k i na�al l ua 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) s i r-pu l u ta-waka l a�ill l ua 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) s i r-pop ta-wa/ta-wal)ga p l awall ua 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) s i r-pup ta-wa k i na�ill l ua 
135 . Mate (Ep) wa p l aua 
136 . Nul (Ep) k u ru rus i e  wa p l awa 
137 . Filakara (Ep) s i  �e�e wa fa l fa l ua 
138 . Tavio (Ep) t i r-pup ta-wal)ga  �ill l ua ka I aWalru 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) t i r-pup ta-wal)ga wa l ua p u rwa ru 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) t i ru-pupu ta-wal)ga  Wal l UWal 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) si  r i -pupu sa-wal)ga �e I uwa 
142 .  Bururrl:Ja (Ep) t i t i k�aka-nate i ta-wako 
m
ba�e l uo �eru 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) n-bal) �akua 
144 . Vowa (Ep) s i mbombap mbal) n i -�oho 
SHEPHERDS , E FAT E , E R ROMANGA , TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 3 4 9  
137 . foam 138. canoe 139 . packlZe 140 . anchor 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) na- l embuhambuh n a - ra ru na-woh 




buh na-ra ru na-woh 
147 . Makura (Sh) n a - l i k
m
buhambuh n a - ra ru na-woh 
148. Mataso (Sh) na- l ot a l o  na- ra ru n a-woh 
149 . Makatea (Sh) p i ap i a �akoro a ro matau 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) n a- l  ota 1 ota rarua na-wose �atut i roak i ana 
151 . Sesake (Sh) ra rua na-wose 
152 . Ngtma (Ef) na- l ota  rarua n a-wose 
153 . Pwele (Ef) ra rua na-wose 
154 . S1 viri (Ef) ra rua na-wese 
155.  Lelepa (Ef) l at l ato ra rua n a-wose 
156 . pango (Ef) l ak l at raru n a-os na-mtau 
157 . Eratap (Ef) n- l at l at raru na-wes n a-mtau 
158 . Eton (Ef) l at l at ra ru n a-os 
159 . Fila (Ef) 1 ate 1 ato pak i foe ma ta ' u  
160 . Mele (Ef) l ato l ato pak i foe 
161. S1e (Er) na-k i k  l ow  wu rahwo 
162 .  Ura (Er) orasua 
163 .  Is1ai (Ta) ne-sakwa i -tas i kenu 
1 n i -�ea 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) na-sakwa-n ken u  
1 n i -�ea 
165 . Port R.  (Ta) na-sakwa i - tas i ntata  n i -�ea 
166 . Iarke1 (Ta) kenu 
1 n i -�e i a  
167 . Loniel (Ta) ken u 
1 nu-we i a 
168. North T. (Ta) n a-h unon kenu 
1 n a-�ea 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) n i -h i nouan kanu 
1 n a-�ea wus 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) n i -nowateh kenu 
1 n i -�ea 
171. Lonas . (Ta) n i -h i nowateh kenu  
1 n i -�ea 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) henakwa i  kenu 1 n i -�ea 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) genokWa i  kenu 1 n i -�ea 
174 . Ik1yau (Ta) lJ i nakwa i  kanu 
1 n i -�ea 
175 . Enfit. (Ta) nenakwan kanu1/ rau n i -�ea 
176 . Ikit1 (Ta) kenu 1 n i -we i a  
177 . Ane1tyum n a-hoi  a ne- l i youya i ne-he� 
178 . Aniwa l)utl)utu waka foe 
179 . Futuna f i  so poruku foe 
�1chelamar 
3 5 0  BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
141. outrigger 142 . aaiZ 143 . dust 144 . rope 
1 .  Hiw (To) s ama yapen v i e  
2 .  Toga (To) I)
we r i eka yapen te l 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) s am y aban no-wo na-ya 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) s am yapan wowo yaya 
5. Motlav (Ba) na-sam na-yban nu-wClWO na-ya i ya 
6 .  Mota (Ba) s ama epa t ano ma l ama l a  yae 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) s ama ne-mbe uwus yaya 
8.  Sasar (Ba) s am yepen uwus 
Vetumboso (Ba) m tan 130130 9 .  s am ye ben ya  
10 . Mosina (Ba) sam yepen tan wowo ya 
11 . Bek (Ba) n-sam kapan yaya 
12 . N\.lJ1le (Ba) sam wemb ya 
13 . IX:lrig (Ba) s am o-emb t anu13 way i t-ya  
14 . Koro (Ba) s am ye re13 I i!!1) i!!13 u r  wet-va  
15 . Wet8lTD..lt (Ba) s am m ya pan tana13 ya  
16 . Lakona (Ba) s am a13u13u yawutaye 
17 . flErig (Ba) s am em 130130 Yi!! 
18 . flErlav (Ba) s am em 130130 ya 
19 . Marino (Ma) s ama mb . ya an i yae 
20 . Peterara (Ma) s ama yamban i nd i xefu xawe 
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) s ama yamban tan i af yao 
22.  Tarn (Ma) s ama m ya ban yao 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) s ama xau 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) m s ama ya ban yau 
25.  Baetora (Ma) s ama yamban i yao 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  s ama kamban i I)gW i e  ka ro 
27.  Lolomatui ( Ao)  s a ' ma kamban i mbw i e  karo 
2 8 .  Ngwatua (Ao) s amak i kamban i  I) w .  9 l a  karo 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  s ama kamban ka ro 
30 . Raga (Pe)  hama xapan i tan i afu xau 
31.  Apma ( Pe)  ii i ii i n  masup kawa 
32 . Seke (Pe )  s am mb s i e13 aw 
33.  Sa (Pe )  s aman s ub i l)  au l a  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  s am ben ma rsou eka i 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37. Nokuku 
38.  Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41- Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamats:lna 
44 . To1ornako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48 . Lamet:ln 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
51- Matae 
52 . Akei 
53. Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57.  Roria 
58 . Amb10ng 
59 . Narango 
60.  Po1onaTbauk 
61- Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbe1 
64 . Tambotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68 .  Shark Bay II  
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71- Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73.  Malo South 
74 .  Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
141- outrigger 
h i tS ama 
h i tS am 
k i tS ama 
i tS ama 
s ama? i na 
S t ama 
� i tS ama 
tS ama 
S t ama-na 




s t ama 
tS ama-na 
s t ama-na 
natu-na 
tS ama 
s . t ama l 
n tS aman 
t�amana 












s t ama 
cama 
SANTO 3 5 1  
142 . sai l 143. dust 144 . rope 
as i 
h apan i hu�hu� as i 
as i 
apan as 
apapan i pu?au ah i 
ah i 
apan ahe 
�opan i as i 
I i ho l  i hohapan i as i 
yatan i as i 
as u- as i 
apan i asu- as i 
mama�u as i 
�u i as 
asu- as i a i  
as i a i  
apan poapu as i 
apan i as i 
apan as u-na as i 
?apan i mama�u as i 
as i 
apan as i 
�as yene �uyes 
as i a i  
apan as i a i  
f i e i  
f i ye 
upana l al) f i  a i  
apapan tan t anofna as a 
h and rana i  � a l l � 1  i �ua as i a  
allen a t al)tal) awe 
� ay 
hatan pats ( a) �uk hay 
pacu�uk h a i  
apan i na asu n i na as i 
amba- asu- as i 
apan i - asu n i na as i 
yamban i  tal)otal)o as i 
h apan i tal)otal)O as i 
xapan i as i 
3 5 2  MALEK U LA 
14l . outrigger 142 . sail. 143 . duet 144 .  rope 
na-com na-s I u-nuwol) 1 maci a� 76 . Axarril na-yau 
77 . Leterrboi masuan ne- t a l  
78 . Maxbaxo na-cem s e l -nol)k
1 
mWac i a� na-yau 
79 . Avok . n i -�e l
l 
mWas i a� na-xau na-cem 
80 . Maskelynes ne-sam ne-xau 
8l . Port Sandwich n a- ra-nc:eal) mWas i a� na-yo 
82 . Burmbar n at i n tol)gormbat mbaral)ga� no-yo 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-sam ne-xembe ma ral)kap no-yo 
84 . Vartavo ne-!ke anan no-yo 
85 . Aulua ne-sem maral)ga� no-yo 
86 . Repanbitip s am na-ma ral)ka� ne-ta l 
87 . Rerep ne-cam y i mb i n  mb a rl)go� no-yo 
88. Unua . na-mbCB1 mi s i no� ne-ter ne-cem 
89 . T1mberrbe m nd ramp a-ta l  s am bayen 
90. Lingarak nat-n n i 
m
b i s a� no-yo 
9l .  Katbol {3a-nat-n i at a-t a l  
92 . Litzlitz nen-cemp na-mb i n  n d i  l moyosyos no-yo 
9 3 .  Uri s na-mb i n  n - d i  I t am mawa 
9 4 .  Uripiv cam na-
m
b i n  W n - d i  I m auw 
95 . Tautu cam na-mb i n  mbet i -mwauw n-de l 
96 . Maragus tSom na-m i  n-au 
97 . Pinalwn cem na-mben mbWet i -mwau n - d i  I 
98.  Wala s l es l e  na-mb i n  mbwet i -mwaua n-d i n  
99 . Rano cem na-mben n - d i  I 
100 . Orap n i t  mb i t i {3  na- r i t 
10l .  At chin n i - cem na-mban pot-maua na 
102 .  Vao na-sam yanpan mbetnaya� nueh 
103 . Mpotovoro na-sam n a-npan t a l o l  n a-ma rte 
104 . Mae net kenu mb i t i �  n a r i t 
105 . Vovo n a- s am m betmaya� na-ta l  
106 .  Petarmur ne-cam na-ypen na� ne-me rat 
107 .  Malua Bay nata-n ne-ypen nesnenden n a-me ret 
108 . Leviarrp n a- tS am i am i eii na- yau 
109 . tJruret n at kenu ne-yev na-yau 
no . Larevat n-cem nen nox 
ill .  Vinrnavis n i -ntS am n a-?au  
112 . Dixon Reef I ke-nat i ne-tanei nde l e-t a l  
�ichelarnar s e  I s ai  Z .  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.embinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Rancn (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123.  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128.  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Lall  (Pa) 
130 . 1aJrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapreroo (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururri:la (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
lBichelamar s e l  sail 









heg a l l)g a l  
sam 
s aman 
W s am en 
t i sem 


















142 . sai l 
' 1 1 na-wal) 5 1  u 




e l a  
a l a  
a l a  
a l a  
l uma ' l e 
l uma l e  
1 i ma l e  
mWa l e  
mWa l e  
n i ma ' l e 
cumace 
c i mace 
cumace 
ma ' ca 
n- l a i  
143 . dust 
na-sej3sej3 
na- l as 
n i -s i s i p  
p u l umre 
p u l umre 
tan 
mbw i 1 i sokop 
mW opahe-tan 
mbumo l oh 
t i  sox 
j3 u l mweas 
j3u l i meas 
W m o l as lJ  
j3u l i mwa l as 
s i bu l i -yej3 i 
p u l u -Yalj3 i 
p u l u-yew i 
yaw 
pu ru-yej3 i 
s pu l u- i a i 
s upu-y a i  
s upu l u- i a i  
p u l u-Yalj3 i 
p u l u-yej3 i 
p u l u-yewi 
pu l u-yej3 i 
potl)o-yej3 i 
marak i ap 
metek i ap 
3 5 3  
144 . rope 
na-ta l  
ne-te l 
ne-te l 
ne-t e l  










j3 i ao 
au 
k i  l ka 
k i  r i k a  
k i  1 i ka 
ke 1 i ka 
ki 1 i ka 
k i  l ka 
k i  1 i ka 
ki 1 i ka 
t a l L 
t e l  i 
te 1 i 
k i  1 i ka 
te l i 
t a l ka i  
se l ka i  
3 5 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , ERROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  IVele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. eTa) 
165 . Port R. eTa) 
166 . 1arkei eTa) 
167 . Laniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. eTa) 
169 .  Lenakel eTa) 
170 . Lenau. eTa) 
171 .  Lonas . eTa) 
172 . Lapwang. eTa) 
173. Imreang eTa) 
174 . Ikiyau eTa) 
175 . Enfit . eTa) 
176 .  Ikiti eTa) 
177 . Aneityum 
178.  Aniwa 


















n t a i natau/n e l man 













• v • n l - cma l n  
c i ama 
ama/fatoto 
�ichelamar nasama outrigger. 
142 . sail 
na- l a  
na- l a  
na- l a  
n a- l a  
ra 
n a- l ae 
n a- l ae 
na- l ae 
na- l ae 
na- l ae 
n- l ae 
n- l ae 





n i -wcen 
n i -wen 
n i -wen 
n i - ucen 
n i -�alfl 
n i -�an 
n i -wen 
n i -wen 
n i -wen 
n i -�en 
n i -�cen 
n i -�cen 
fuci  ra 
143. dust 
na-tororom 













pen top/nes i ne 
na-mwaku rur  
na-mwakarur 
na-mwaku ru r 
n a-moul  u l  
na-mwau l u l  
mawu lwu l 
n a-mou l u l  
n a-mau l u l 
na-mau l u l  
na-mou l u l 
na-mou l u l  
n a-mau l u l  
no-uwa 
nu-mwakurur 
. w I n -m a 
c i afu 
penu 
144 . rope 
na-ta l  
na-ta l  
na-ta  1 
na-ta l  
fa�a 
na-ta  1 i 
na-t a l i 
na-ta  1 i 
na-ta  1 i 
na-ta l i  
n-ta  1 i 
ma r i  t 









na- l aus 
ne- l  aus 
na-wu l 
n-u l /tou l a  
n - u l  
n-u l  
na- l awus 
ne- l owus 





B AN KS AND TORRES , fvlAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 3 5 5  
145 .  bow 146 . arrow 147 . knife 148 . axe 
l .  Hiw (To) yre mosov wotwu v i tteye 
2 .  Toga (To) 1 i wa W t a l e  u h al) eVot 
3 .  Lehal1 (Ba) wuh kWota tebteb be i ba i  
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) wus 
k W p ata pa i pa i  
5 .  MJtlav (Ba) n- i h na-kWtav/ne-tekW na-vasel  na-
mb a i b a i  
6 .  MJta (Ba) k W • vas a l  us p at l a  pa rapa ra 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) {3us kWa?ava vasel  
mb a rmbara  
8.  Sasar (Ba) {3 us 
k W vas e l  p a?av pa rpa r 
9 .  VetWli:>oso (Ba) {3us kWate v as e l  te l e  
10 . Mosina (Ba) {3us k W vase 1 p ete pa rpa r 
11. Bek (Ba) {3us vase 1 W W P a rp a r  
12 . NUI1'E (Ba) wu-{3us wu l u  vase l t a l a 
13 . Dorig (Ba) o-{3us o
m
b u r  mas a ot l a  
14 . Koro (Ba) {3us mete{3en{3en t a l a 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) {3us mo{3 u r  
16 . Lakona (Ba) {3us mete{3 i n{3 i ne t a l e  
17 . �rig (Ba) {3us Salr v i se l  te l e  
18. \l'erlav (Ba) {3us 1 0  V i se l  te l e  
19 . Marmo (Ma) usu  ral)e te{3ete{3e dawen 
20.  Peterara (Ma) usu soa t a l a i  
ndavwen 
2l . Nevenevene (Ma) i s  1 iwa t i l  i Ite{3te{3e n da{3wen 
22.  Tarn (Ma) I s  1 iwa te{3te{3e 
nda{3wen 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) tete{3e {3ar{3ara 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) i s  l i o  tete{3e {3 a r{3ara 
25 . Baetora (Ma) (3usu 1 i o  tete{3e t a l a i  
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) fuhu 1 i uwe 
mbue t a l a i  
27.  Lolomatui ( Ao)  fuhu 1 i ue 
mboe t a l a i  
2 8 .  Ngwat ua ( Ao) fuhu s a r i  
mb ue ta l ae 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) {3us {3en{3enek 
mb u  t a l a i  
30 . Raga (Pe )  i hu 1 i o  
mbua t a l a i  
3l.  Apma ( Pe)  mbwe l ak i h  I i  
mb u  te l a  
32 . Seke ( Pe )  as i u  t I e  
33 . Sa (Pe )  i s  
mb a rs i s  a i  te l a  
34.  Sowa (Pe)  bWi 1 i smas bWa rs i s zoo te l a i 
3 5 6  SANTO 
145 . bow 146 . a1'rozu 147 . knife 148. a:z:e 
35.  Hukua wusu l ua se l e  h i a  
36 . Valpei �usu  l ua se l e  h i a  
37 . Nokuku wus o r  
s .  t i m  k i a  
38. Tasmate wus u � i ne tS i m  i a 
39 . Wusi-Valui p i � i ne � i ne t
S i � i  i a 
40.  Wusi-Mana � i  I e  p i �  i I e  t
S i � i i a  
41 . Kerepua b i b i ne � i ne C i b i  i a 
42 . Vunapu �usu ? u rua tS i m i  � i a  
43.  Piamatsina �usu  kore tS i m i  h i a  
44 . Tolomako rat i na na I i o  I i o  t S i n i '{ i a  
45.  Malmariv m m pat i � i na tS i � i  tS a i l)ke ra pe 
46 . Nonona p i � i na � i ne tS i � i tS aeke 
47 . Navut m m patu� i na tS i � i tS a i l)ke a pe 
48. I.anetin mb i pn a  mata i mbat i mbna tS i p  tS ael)k 
49 . l'Ibrouas paka e� i - tS i �  i e  
50 . Batunlamak baka e� i na c i � i  i e  
51 .  Matae rape � i na tS i � i  t Sa i ke 
52 . Akei paka � i na- S i p i  �as u 
53 . Fortsenal l i e  patu� i - tS i � i  i e  
54 . Penantsiro paka a� i na S i p i  akes i 
55 . Tasiriki paka � i na S i p i  �as u 
56 . Wailapa paka e� i na s i pa i e  
57.  Roria 
ndal)k mbod l i n ts i mp ntS ael)k 
58.  AnD long baga e� i na c i � i  i e  
59 . Narango pal)ga  f i ne s i pa r i pa 
60. Polmombauk and r a fne s i p  �ut i 
61. Butmas and
r 
a f i ne s i p  b i t  i 
62.  Tur an d
r 
a f i ne s i p  b i t  i 
63.  Narrbel 
mbal)k fn i S i
mba  mbat i e  
64 . Tambotal0 
n d r aka � i nea s i
n
d ra makes i a  
65 . Sakao aoa a l o-aoa E rEn ne 
66 . Lorediakarkar o i  oene ru�wa peoe 
67 . Shark Bay I t i s aw rupe pe rese 
68. Shark Bay II t i  sau puo pec i  
69.  Mafea paka v i ne pua mata�ono 
70 . Tutuba m paka � i ne- m m pa r i  pue 
71 . Aore mbaka vi ne- s i va kes i 
72 . Malo North mbaka i f3 i nE S i mba r i mba 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa paka ef3 i ne s i pa r i pa 
75.  Araki paka f3 i na s i pa r i pa 
MALE KULA 3 5 7  
145 . bow 146 . arrow 147 . knife 148. axe 
76 . Axamb n a -�i.is patu� na-sel  mat au 
77. Let erri:J oi n -pab a l  n a- l ua na-�say a i  matao 
78. Maxbaxo na-�sa
mbos mbatu� n-sa l  mWatau 
79 . Avok na-�i.is 
mbWatup na-mbu na-kupku� 2 
80 . Maske1ynes n a-�us ne-we i na-mbu n a-ku�kup 2 
8l . Port Sandwich na-f3oas 
mbarumb y i tS au rea i  
82 . Burmbar n a-�us-t i n  na-we na-mbu nde re 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-�us-t i n  na-we na-mbu n de re 
84 . Vartavo na-pus -t i n  na-we na-
mbu se�se� 
85 .  Aulua n i -�sa-tumbu na-we ne- l i
mb ce�s i �  
86 . Repanbitip mbsrembe l ne-sou ne-� i sy a i  mWatau 
87 . Rerep ne-� penpen na-wet i n  na-
mbu ndere 
88. Unua na-�us ne- [ i �  ne- s i mb 
nde[e 
89 . TirrtJerri:Je i h  mba r i n  a-t u r  5 i m  mbat-netel 
90.  Lingarak n i -�as-
mb ratn nu- l u  . m  ne-mbat-nete l n i -s l  p 
9l.  Katbo1 i h  mba r i n  a-t u r  W em et wutamWet 
92 . Litzlitz n i -�as n i - l u  . m  
mbat-nete l e  ne-s l p 
93. Uri ne-� i s  ne- l i w  ne- s i
mb mb w atCEn-te 1 e 
94.  Uripiv ne-� i s  ne- l i w  ne-s i p  
n de l i 
95.  Tautu ne-� i s  ne- l i w  ne-s i p  
nda le  
96 . Maragus t i npaspas 1 u ne-s i p  
97. Pinalum ne-w i s  n i - 1  i u ne-s i p  
nde l e  
98. Wa1a ne- l i w  ne-� i s  ne-s i p  
nde l e  
99 . Rano ne-� i s  ne- l i w 
nde le  
100 . Orap tayan-� i � i es ne- t u r  ne- r i
nd 
10l. At chin ne- � i s  ne- l i w  n i -s i p  sewsew 
102 . Vao n a-npak na-�uh ne-h i npe te l e  
103 .  Mpotovoro ne-hu�o ne-� i n  ne-h i npe n i -npar 
104 . Mae t ayan-� i � i es ne- � i n  n i - r i
nd 
105 . Vovo ne-mbak na-har  ne-h i
mbe te l e  
106 . PetamD..lI' no-�as � i n� i n  nd h r  ne- s i �  n a-
mbar  
107 . Malua Bay no-�as � i n� i n  no-tor 
mbWet l a  n i -mb a r  
108.  Leviamp tanpawe i na- l u  ta l e i  
109 . tJnnet tenpawe i noo- l u t a l e i  tamuk
1 
110 . Larevat n a-�as n - l u  ne-sa
mb mbaten- t e l e  
111. Vinrnavis ne-� i s  n u- l u  ne-se l na-
mbat i - t e l  i 
112 . Dixon Peer I em�se e - l ua e�s ka i al)ga rap 
1Biche1amar tam iok  axe 
2 From French coupe-coupe? 
3 5 8  MALE KULA ,  AMBRYM, PAAMA , E P r  
145 . bow 146 . arrow 147 . knife 148 . axe 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) a
mpot� i xa l xa i  na- l ua  na-meska i na-ta l a i  
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) ne - reflce n i - t u
mbwe l  na-?emes n i - t a l a i  
115 . ' Benour (Ma) ne- re�uh n i - t u
mbwe l  na-? a i mes n i -t a l a i  
116 . Labo (Ma) w n i -
m
but l uo ne-ta l a i  na-x e ne-mese 
117 . Windua (Ma) n a-xa�e ne-mese ne- taoa i 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) n i -/htl ne-s e l  na-mWatau 
119 . Ranon (Am) � i u I i ye nau ay i teye 
120 .  Fon ah  (Am) � i u pas i u  ay i teye 
121 . Fali (Am) � i u  
mbwe�u he i t e l e  
122 .  Baiap ( Am) � i s  l em tep my a tem 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) � i s l e  tep e i e  tem 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) � i h i e  I)ga�en yrn te l e  
125 .  Toak (Am) h i s  t u�as i m  mas mas 
126 .  Maat ( Am) h i s  t i �/tu�os i l) masmas na-mWatau 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) h i subut atu� mas mas �at i tea i 
128. Faulili ( Pa) h i s uput atuf eau te l a i  
129 . raul ( Pa) h i suput utup mas mas te l a i  
130 . Lamenu (Ep) � i u  k l ammra i u moke� i /mi keu  
131 .  Visina (Ep) � i nat ana pu rul)awa pa l a- i u  mmkm� i 
132 . Mapremo (Ep)  � i u  purm i en de maray i pal a-yu mal)ge�e 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) � i u w i u mWakea�i p e rl)awa 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) � i u  pu rl)au pal a- i u  mWak i a� i  
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) i u pu rul)au pa l a i -yu oka 
137. Filakara (Ep) � i u  pu r i l)awa p l a- i u  puk i a i 
138. Tavio (Ep) � i u maraye y i �ol)a mWal)g i a� i  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) � i u  potpa yubol)/pa l a- i u  mWal)g i e � i  
140 . Burupika (Ep) � i u pu r i nau pa l a- i u  mal)g iw 
141. Yevali (Ep) � i u mbasoso i u  mWal)g i ye� i  
142 . Bururrba (Ep) � i u mbu rna�o n i ombul) i 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) ka� i u ru a�au/mbarkw i metmet �oka 
144 . Vowa (Ep) I)ge l e�u mbot l a i  n i -au �oka 
SHEPH E RDS , E FAlE ,  ERROMANGA, lANNA,  ANE I lYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 .  Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 .  Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Irnreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
145 . bow 
na-� i h  
na-� i h  
fana 
n-a ' su 
n -as u 
n -asu 
n -a ' s u  
n-a ' su 
n-asu 







n i -mwe-fal)a 
n i -mwe-fal)a 
na- fal)a 
n a- fal)a 
n i -mwana- fal)a 
n a-I(fal)a 
na-mallal)a 
W n a-m allal)a 
W m anl,1al)a 











mata/ 1 i �0 
na-t i pwa 
ne-t i pa 
na- 1 ua 
na- 1 ua 
wa 1 anas u 
t i men 
t i men 
t i kman 
t ao 
tao 
na-l)a 1  
nu-kwa i -nefal)a 
nu-kwa-n 
nu-kwa i -nafal)a 
na-wa-n afal)a 
na-wan fal)a 





kWun-kwa i  
kWun-pa ram 
w .  na-m e l -nal(fal)a 
kWal)-gWa i  
ne-can nefana 
feiiapupu 
I)asau ci ri /waea 
147 . knife 
na-mas i mas 
na- s i mas 
mas i mas 
na-h i mas 
mas i 
ma' s i ma ' s i  
mas i 
mas i 
mas i mas i 






ma i mas i 
naut ul)o 















mac i ra 
mac i ra  
3 5 9  
148. axe 
na-I)ga ra� 






ma r i  ki n i 




me rk i n 



















3 6 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6. Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  VeturriJoso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nume (Ba) 
13. I):)rig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . M=rig (Ba) 
18. M=rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20. Peterara (Ma) 
21 . Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) 
24.  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26. Wailengi (00) 
27 . Lolomatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 .  Apma ( Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33 .  Sa  (Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe) 
BANKS AND TORRES , 
149 . digging stick 
W metom a 
W I) e 
y i  I 
k W . 1  
P et y l  
ne-kWetah 
k W . 1 p at tan Y I  
kWe y i  I 
k W ' 1  
P ey l 
y i  I 
y i  I 
mbat y i  I 
mb a l y i t 
y i  y i I Y i I 
pa l y i t  
t amy i I 
m
bat y i l 
mbaty i I 
aso 
xa i x i  I i 
yae y i  I 
yaey i I 
ya i yiSl  
ya i  ye l i 
ka i ke l  i 
ka i ke l  i 
kah a r i  
kake l i 




MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
150 . fish-hook 151. spear 152 . oven 
yo matata poy uyu 
yo matak l uyu 
yayo h i  h<ei  Ul)  
k W yaya yepyep matas ep P al)y i s  
ne-ye ne-kWeteses na-kWyel) i 
yau i s a r  um 
yo wo-se r  kWal) ri s 
k W yo ser  P al) r i  s 
yo ser  Um 
yo ser  um 
k W ser  P a rl) i s 
wem 
yas a l  oum 
mete-yesa l mete rya um 
um 
mate-gah a l  wayway um 
yo ne-ser um 
yo mat a r  um 
yau mataso umu 
yau mataoso umu 
mata  mataso umu/n d i r i l)  
mata mataso umu/n di ri I) 
mata  mataso nd r is I) 
mata ya i taso n d i  r i  I) 
ka i se r i  n d i  r i  I) i 
kau ka i menmenu nd i  ri I) i 
ka h a r i  matakamb u  
kao s a r i  nd i r i l)  
mat a xai faho matanxap i 
ka rap kawawa tanep 
n a l n a l  l ob u l  
mat tu · t u ·  mazanap 
SANTO 3 6 1  
149 . digging stick 150 . fish-hook 15I .  spear 152. oven 
35 . Hukua he l  I h au l u  mawo 
36 . Valpei he l I hau l I mauwa umu 
37 . Nokuku k l  I mewua me l a l a  
38 . Tasmate e l  I ma�ua rno ' ru 
39 . Wusi-Valui e l l ah l na ra�era�e ma�ua 
w m oru 
40 . Wusi-Mana e l  I ma�ua moro 
4l. Kerepua e l  I au l I babua mo ru 
42 . Vunapu �e l I � a u l  I ma�ua mo ru 
43.  Piamatsina he l I kau l I ho le  moru 
44 . Tolanako ye l I �o l e  moru 
45 . MaJmariv e l  I ma�ua moru 
46 . Nonrna e l  I ma�ua moru 
47 . Navut e l  I ma�ua 
m m pua pua 
48. Lanetin ora�sa napnamoru 
49 . M::>rouas e l  I s a r i  moru�at u 
50 . Batunlamak E l l  s a r i  morfatu 
5I.  Matae e l  I ma�ua mo ru 
52 . Akei �a?el  I �utu kar l  a 
53. Fortsenal e l  I s a r i  moru s u l e  
54.  Penantsiro l au?e l l s a  r l  pa l s u l e  
55 . Tasiriki e l  I au wutu  
mbwa s u l e  
56 . Wailapa so?o 
s . mEt I n  EtS u r a l  
57 . Roria 
m botye l s a r  �unmor 
58.  Jlmblong E l  s a re 
59 . Narango fu l l  s a r i  papan/mu rfat (u )  
60 . PolrnO!lilauk mb a rake l san 
6I. Butrras h l l san l omor 
62 . 'fur E l  a l d rung a l  sal) mor 
63. Nanbel fwe l I s a r  l o l on mor fat 
64 . Tanbotalo he l l a  s a r l a 
nd r u rand
r l l a  
65 . Sakao ayE I a ru-nES ahanlEhE r CBTIEr 
66 . Lorediakarkar � an sen ruo 
67. Shark Bay I hen s i n  ( a) ro 
68 . Shark Bay II hEn se l na ro 
69 . Mafea e l  I s a r i  moru 
70 . Tutuba el I s a r i  moru  
7I . Aore e l l s a r i  
mbamban mb uru 
72 . Malo North I ye l  I I sau s a r i  b u ru 
73. Malo South 
74.  Tangoa ru l e  re�ere�e s a r i  r l  r l  I)a 
75 . Araki l a�::> · s a r i  
3 6 2  
76 . AxantJ 
77. I.etemboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
149 . digging stick 
na-xai -karka r 
na-yi f3os 
xa i s  
na-y a i s 
n a-xa i f3os 
81. Port Sandwich na-yai  
82 . Burmbar 
83 . I.epaxsivir 
84. Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . Tirrberrl:Je 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96. Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99.  Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  r-potovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Peta.rrrrur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . I.evianp 
109 . Ul1lTEt 
llO . Iarevat 
lll . Vinmavis 
na-xes 
n a-yes 
na-ye l ox 
n a  i -wes 
xe ramram 
x i as 
awas 









de r l u r  
nu-was 
ye ru l e  
no-xoa 
n- uah 





t ux xoxol 
s no-want 
112 . Dixon Reef I a - i wos 
II d ·  ? 1-g . 
2Same as digging stick. 
MALE KULA 
150 . fish-hook 
na-s i u  
n-a rpon -s i u 
ma ran 
151 .  speClX' 
na-ma ras 
mat as 











sewas awas n ane i k i 
na-yatayamp n i ans 
awah2 
na-tal)gatal)gamp no-wenc 
ne-t i k i mbw s i r i 
ne- t k i mb s i r  
ser 
s a r  
ne-mWete ser  
n i -oal) 
na-te 
na-? a i taytayam 
ser  
se r 
n i -her 
ne-sa r 
na-har 







s n a-mant 
na-wentS 
152 . oven 
na-pur  
mad ruwanaf3 1 af3 
m 
na- bu r 
na-mb u r  
na-f3 i l eapan 
m 
na- b u r  
na-mb u r  
na-mb u r  
na-mf3ur  
na-mb u l  
l ap l as 
na-mb u r  
na-mb u r  
wa l nana i a i  
ne-f3at 
wa l nan i p l e  
nO- f3 1  i s  
wo l am 
wo l namp 
wo l n amp 
s t apax 
no-wo l na i m  




f3a l a-um 
nee- ru rUl)e 
nu-wa l netof3 
no-wa l n i top 
tup 
t i ytup 
n-tS ambax 
nu-f3 u l a  
o-wa l n af3 1 as 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121.  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesi vi ( Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
l29 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 .  Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA ,  AMBRYM, PAAMA , EP r 3 6 3  
149 . digging sticK 150 . fish�hook 151. spear 152 . oven 
na-xai  ua 
n i -mbw i ce 
n i -mbw i t i e  
ne-spote 
ak i n  
e l up 
ek i an 
e l up/ek i en 
e i  l uh 
e i I uh/e i k i I 
e i he 
e i  l ah 
l akna� i s� i s i an a  
pa l apurua 
pa l aporke 
pa l aporke 
pa l a�ua 
pu ruwa 
pu ruwa 
pu rs i 
cesenayuwi  
pu rs i 
p u ruki  





n i -s i u  
e i t u�ak 
tap 
n-kau 
n a-mendase na-�u l as 
na-mas n i -�u l us 
na-mas n i -�u l us 
n a- l se 
W m na-m as n a-ta  p 








k l amalra 
k a l  i e  
k a l  i e  
ka l i e  
p u l upu l  e l ol) 
p u l  fw i I i 
m
bu l u� u '  
mbal ap i al) 
mb u l u
m
b u l  
� u l tekahen 
�u l 
a�u l  
apu l 
pW i I i 
ma ra�w i I i  
marambw i l i  
marapw i I 
marapwu l  i 
p i l a-mara snopu l 
pW i l a-mara ' snopw i l i  
pu r-nawu l umbw i I 
mara 
mara 
p i l a-mi ra 
mara 
n - t aka 
n-soko 
p u l umbw i l i  
mbw i I i 
mbw i I i 
mb u l ku
mbw i I i 
mb u l  
m
baum 
3 6 4  SHEPHERDS , E FAT E , ERROMANGA , TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 .  Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
149 . digging stiok 150 • .  fish�hook 151. spear 152 . oven 
n a-n j ?ah 
na-n i ah 
na-n i ah 
koso 
k a l  i 
ka l i 
k a l  i 
ka · l i 
ka · l i 
ka l 

































ta · kau 
t akau 
ki l k i  1 
kWa r u i  -na r i  







i n -yowoc 
matau 






na- i o  
na- i o  
na- i o  
na-yo 
na- i o  
wa l a  
o l a  
o l a  




n i -te i  
n i - t e i  
n i -te i 
na- rou 








w k aIJau 
kWasuksuk 
i n-mopwo 1  
tau 
tao 
na- ? i m  
na-? i m  




u · pu 











na-kw anamw an 
w . na-wanum I n  
w na-wanum an 
no-numwan 
w no-wanum an 
no-wanumwan 






. w I n-m anum 
oumu 
rok i nea 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 . Mota (Ba) 
7. Vatrata (Ba) 
B . Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10. Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13.  Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetarrut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
lB. Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  
27 . Lolcmatui ( Ao)  
2B . Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31. Apma (Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33. Sa ( Pe)  
34 . SCMa ( Pe)  
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
153 . fight 
poyoya 
�e ro l a  
�aya l 
1 05 
na-�y a l  
�aya l o  
�ay a l  
tUI) 
�ay a l  
or i s  
�ay a l  
�atut 





nos i a  
I)gWa l oana 
mbwa l oana 
bWa l oana 
pa l mb a l o  
mbwa l oana 
bWa l oana 
I)gWa l oana 
mbWa l o  
faefura 
I)gWa l oan 
pWa l oana 
m
b
wa l an 
mba l an 
mbWa l ab a l an 
bWa l  
154 . b Zack 
m i y i ya 
mududut 
ne-mWyut 
m i  1 i e 
ne-m l ey l ey 
5 i 1 5  i I i  ya  
yakorko r 
xek u rkur  
korko r  
yakurku r 
k W k W 
P Ul) P Ul) 
w i  r i w i  r i  y 
�a-w i w i  r i y  
we rwe r i  u 
warwi r i  Y 
wewe r i  y 
mbo l o  
mbo l o  
















155 . white 
y u i  
l u I  
ne- l u l  
k W k W ye p a p a 
W W na-k ayk ay 
k W a p aya 
W W yak ak aya 
k W k W 
ye p ay p ay 
yakWay 
k W 
ya p ay 
k W k W 








s i l)ara  





was i y i  
mafute 
me�ute 
l ot u  
mo�uot 
ma i ta 
te-dap 
as af  
pa l  pa l 
a dao 
3 6 5 
156 . red 
m i e  
m i  
ne-mm 
l aw l aw 
na- l aw l aw  
memea 
ya-meme ' 
ye- l aw l aw 
mame 
ya-meme 





















a r fan 
I) i l) i  
ame 
3 6 6  SANTO 
153 .  fight 154 . Hack 155 . white 156 . red 
35 . Hukua l a l oa w::>ka haha ra 
36 . Valpei �aha l o  l o l oa wuko hah a ra 
37 . Nokuku maEto wu7a keka ra 
38.  Tasma.te maeto wuk ::> :  a ? a ra 
39 . Wusi-Valui r t umu 1 0  h u l u  ka ra 
40 . Wusi-Mana l o?o hu l u  ka ra 
4l .  Kerepua � a ' l o  1 0 '  hu l u  k a ra 
42 .  \W1apu ? umu maeto �u?o �ara  
43 .  Piama.tsina n rumu taharea �oke h ah a ra 
44.  Tolomako �uro n anaeto �oke yayara 
45 . Malmariv � u ro 1 0 '  �of)ko f)k a ra 
46 . Nonona r.Jumu 1 0 '  �oko k a ra 
47 . Navut �uro 1 0 ' �uso f)k a ra 
48 . LarTetin �u ro mbof)
mbof) tu
mb �so f)gar  
49 . Morouas �a l uma mete �oku nd
r 
ae 
50 . Batunlamak fa l o  mo-mEto mo-foko mond
ra i  
5l. Matae kumu 1 0 '  �uso kara 
52 . Akei � u ro � i ri � i  r i  �uko a ra 
53 . Fortsenal �a l um � i  r i  � i r i  �oke ara  
54 . Penantsiro �a l um � i r i  � i  r i  a l unu  ? a7ara  
55 . Tasiriki �a l um � i r i � i r i l u l u  h a? a ra 
56 . Wailapa � u ro � i  r j ? a  l u l u  ? a? a ra 
57 . Roria oa rsor ma-na ras mo-�of)k ma-f)g a r  
58. AnD long fa l um da i na fok mond a i  
59 . Narango fa l um mu- f i  r mu- l u l  mu -f)ka r 
60 . PolonOlli:Jauk mbat mi - f i  r rno - f::> ' k  ma-kar 
6l. Butmas san mo- fur mo- fok ma- ka r 
62 . Tur s af) m i - f i  1 mo- fok mo-ka r 
63.  Narrbel fa l um mo- f i  r mo- fof)k haha ra 
64 . Tambotalo �u roa l eho �uso haha ra 
65 . Sakao ahan �ij r  woy ka r 
66.  Lorediakari<:ar sfmaka r fuo roro ka r 
67 . Shari<: Bay I s i n  (a)  fute ror k a r  
68 .  Shari<: Bay II sO ' l e mo-�ute mo- ror ma-ka ra 
69 . Maf'ea f u ro f r i a foko a ra 
70 . Tutuba �uroi  mamaeto �uso memea 
7l.  Aore � u ro � i r i ya �oke yayara 
72 . Malo North �ur;) � u r i  xa l u l u  nda i xa 
73.  Malo South �u r i xa/ 1 Eho l u l u  t a i h a  
7 4 .  Tangoa iia l um � i r i xa l u l u  xaxa ra 
75 . Araki va l um � i r i xa l u l u  xaxa ra 
MALE K U LA 3 6 7  
153 .  fight 154 . b Zack 155 . white 156 . red 
76 . AxantJ a-pa r i n me rme r  re
n d r e
nd r pal)pal) 
77.  Leterrboi � ra� metameta ma� i s � i s  mem i e l e  
78. MaJ:cbaxo taytay ma rmar 
m puxpux m-pal)pal) 
79 . Avok na-mbw i en mareme r payapoy pal)pal) 
80 . Maskelynes i pa i  i -me reme r pexapex b i s i
mb i s  
8l. Port Sandwich 
mbwean � rorn:er pyapoy 
m
bs i mb i s  




b i s  
83 . Lepaxsivir na-�ur  ma-m i  rm i r mapayapu ma
mb i s
mb i s  




b i s  
85 .  Aulua 
n d:EXtcex m i et 
mbcesa m i e l  
86 . Repanbitip a l ta
mpa ra� 
mb a l emet i -�op i -m i e l  
87 . Rerep na-pu r m::etm::et 
W W 
P'l rar  p e rp e r  
88. Unua na-�u r i -met i -por 
W W i -p e rp e r  
89 . Tirrberrbe a-�a l i -met i -mat i -mi a l  
90 . Lingarak ne-pay a l  metmet yo�yop i -mi  a l  
9l. Katbol p a r  metemet yopyop m i a l  
92 . Litzlitz na-pa 1 pesepes xup
wop m i e l  
93 . Uri ne-pa r m::etm::et ou 0501)501) 
9 4 .  Uripiv 
mbwa l pa l en m::etm::et e raprap 0501)501) 
95 . Tautu 
mb a l pa l en motmot ow i s  ewe I) 
96 . Maragus n u r  ep l omi t i -wi P i -m i e l  
97 . Pinalum 
mb a l b a l en m i -m::etm::et mo-w i s  m i - pel) 
98. Wala m
Wa rutut i r  motmot mu-w i s  m i - pel) 
99 . Rano motmot me-w i s  
100 . Orap ru
mb r umban i -net i -pus i -n i a l  
10l .  At chin pal pa len  m::et am::et mu-w i 5 m i -pepel) 
102 . Vao l o l ohuan momot mo-puhe mo-meme 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-puro t u l ol) tu- puho t i -n i a l  
104 .  Mae sara ra r  i -net i - puh i -n i a l  
105 . Vovo r i  t u  ru
mb ru 
m
be r tu-not t u-puho t u-meme 
106 . Petanrur n a-�ya l 1 01) 1 01) i -paspas m i a l  
107 .  Malua Bay cetuytuy i - l ol) i -pos i -me l 
108 .  LeviaJltl i -m i  t i - tpa i -m i  a l  
109 . Unrret t y at y i en i -me t  i - tapa i -m i e l  
1l0 . Larevat nu-fy a l  m:EC u faye m i e l  
lll. Vinrnavis ne-pa ? a l  i -met i -meap i s  i -mi a l  i 
112 . Dixon Reef I a l p repa metameta  i - popa l au i -m i em i a l  
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153 .  fight 154 . b Lack 155 . white 156 . red 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) tC!'k i -m::ete i -�o�o l ao i -m i a l  
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) . 
m
b I • n l - a y i n  t i -metemet t i -me13us t i -mema l 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
m
b a l  i en i -metemet i -me13us i -mama l 
116 . Labo (Ma) ye l e l  m i  te mi s m i  aoe 
117 . Windua (Ma) mi te m i s  m i aoe 
118. Malfaxa1 (Ma) na-
mbwa l  i an i -metmet i -maflres i -pal)pal) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) mam l el) m:efcefce maf re f re 
120 . Fonah (Am) pa l an me l em l el) m::efcef i ce maf r i  f r i  
12l .  Fali ( Am) pa l an m i -m i rmi r mWa f i fce mWa f i f i r i  
l22 .  Baiap (Am) 
m
ban mi -m i  rmi r mapcepeu map i p i I i 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) mban m i m i r mapep i o  map i I i 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
mb a l en me-mi  rm i r m:epcepce p i  p i  I i  
125 .  Toak ( Am) �a i en ma l uxo l ox m i ah p i  I i 
126 . Maat (Am) t Ul)on me l ayo l uk m i reh p i  I i 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) mut i t  ma l i ke l  i k muoh 13 i  I h  i I i  
128.  Faulili ( Pa) t i t uen ma l i ke I i ko taoh tah i I i h i  I i 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) ma l i ke l  i k moah 13 i  I i h i  I i 
130 . La!renu (Ep) s u r u i ana ma ll i l o mi uwe p i al) a 
13l. Vis ina (Ep) asu l a  mill I 0 m i uwe mene 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) apuwayu ma l ako meyuwe pa'Will )a 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) ape13e i yu me l ko l ko/me l o l o  m i uwowo �ill )a 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) a13e13a i u  mill l ko m i uwe mene 
135. Mate (Ep) me l kol uko m i wo p i  I i I 
136 . Nul (Ep) mara moko l ko m i wo p i  I i I i  
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) mara mokol i ko m i uwo p i  I i I i  
138. Tavio (Ep) mara mill l es m iwe p i  I i I  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) mara ma l sul) m i uwe p i  1 i I i  
140 . Burupika (Ep) mara mill l s i o  m i uwe 
mb i  I i I 
141. Yevali (Ep) m i ra mbombok i iia m i yuwe p i  I i 13 i  I i 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) mara mbombol) i o  mi u�ou mb i  l 13 i  I 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 13aka m- I o l o  m i u13013o 
mb i  1 13 i  I 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 13akau 1 0 1 0  m i a ra ra 
mb i  l 13 i  I 
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145 . Bonga. (Sh)  
146 . TOnga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 .  Lapwang. (Ta) 
173.  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Ehfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
153 . fight 
n a -wa l ean 
n a -�aka l 
na-� i l ean 
n a -�aka l o  
p i � i t i pa 
na-�aka l o  
f i t i pWa 









n a- rual)<a1 i en 
na- rawal)an i en 
na- rual)an i en 
na- l ual)an i an 
n a-mrermet 
na- l uakanan 
nel).1a 
na- l ual)kapW i en 
ne- l uankapw i en 
ne- l ual)kapW i an 






















rep i tee 
rap i tee 












ap i n  
ou r i  
u r i  
155 . white 
mb i  l a� i  1 
m
b i  l a� i  
mb i  l a� i  1 
mb i  l a� i  1 
tea 
t a re 
ndare 
t a re 
t a o  re 
t a re 
t a re 
t a r  
t a r  




a rus u�a 
rapusan 
W rap san 
raps an 











ah i ·  
k i OI)O 
kel)o 
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156 . red 
l u l u  
l u l u  
l u l u  
l u l u  
l oa 
mi a l a  
mi a l a  
m i a l a  
mi a l a  
m i a l a  
m i  l a  
m i e l  
mi e l  
m i e l  
mea 
emea 
na� l a r 
amwehe 1 i p 





t as i a 
ra l e� l e� 
t a l ew l ew 
t a l ew a l ew 
l a�au 
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1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Leha1urup (Ba) 
5 .  Mot1av (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11.  Bek (Ba) 
12 . NUIlE (Ba) 
13 . lXlctg (Ba) 
14.  Koro (Ba) 
15.  Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . I>erig (Ba) 
18 . I>er1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi (Ao) 
2 7 .  Lo1omatui ( Ao) 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe )  
3 1 .  Apma (Pe 
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa (Pe)  
34 . Scwa (Pe)  
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I) o i l)o i 




























l i t  l i t  
aseset 
158 . green 
ma i yete 
ma l ayehe 
ne-mWa l yeh 
yel)ma l 
k W . na- p a l  
tu rut uruya 
?u?u ruxo 
ye?o? o roy 
ototoroy 
ya-tortoroy 




� l u r l u r  
toto row 
n don dosl11<llt 
ndosmat 





te-mama l k i s  
ama l ma l e  
maksansan 
ama l ma l es 




k w .  1 mat- p I e  
na-mat-be 
mata-pe i 




mate-kwe l  
k W mat- p e l  
mat -�on 
k W mate- p e l  
mat-won 
mata- kwe l  
mata-kwe l  
mata-toi  
mat a-mb i u  
mata-mb i u  
mata-mb i u  
mata-ndfllya 
mata-ndunduya 
mata ndon do 
mata ndondo 




mat a xara 
te-b i 
mb a r  
abw i l) 
160 .  deaf 
t i y i ya-won 
del  i I)e-won 
kWo i  -won 
k W • 
p O I -won 
nokwo i -won 
k W 





k w p or-won 
kWoro-won 
k w p or-won 






k w p oro-wono 





I)gWe ro fono 
m
bwe ro fono 
I)gwe ra fono 
I) gWe ro �ono 
pWe ro fono 
nd i 1 i l) �ubuko 
I)g a l l) i n  bun 
abon 
35. Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piarnatsina 
44 . Tolanako 
45.  Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47.  Navut 
48.  1aJretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l . Matae 
52 .  Akei 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Ant> long 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrtlauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62 . 'fur 
63. Nani:Jel 
64.  Tani:Jotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l.  Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74. Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
157 . ye Uow 
I)aora 
w . m a C I  n a  
ma l ke: tS a 
matS i ne 
mWatS i na 
matS i na 
matS i na 
matS l na 
matS i n a  
matS i na 
ma r i ma r i  a 
matS i na 
matS i n a  
mantS i na 
mat S i na 
mo-me:t S i na 
matS i na 
anoa 
matS i na 
tS or i ? a 
ano?a 
tSo r i  ?a 
S ma- yent 
mat� i n i  
mO ' mansna  
me: · tS 
5 me-met e:ne 
m i -m i s i n  
mo-matSna 
mat S i ne 
n e: l ya 
mes i ne 
mes i ne 
al)o 
mal)oa 
rna I as i I as i ya 
cor i xa 
t So r i xa 
tSor i  ka 
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158 .  green 159 . b lind 160 . deaf 
matan kokora f3e: r p i s  rOl) rol) 
I) aura mat kokora putputu 
mat o?o r  an I aput 
etS a mata wono t
ru l u  
mata-wono t u l u  
w mata-m e r i  putpu t u  
p i s i  f3ono 
yetS a f3uso pupura 
etS a f3uso n amof3ono 
etS a matan-of3uso t a l  i na mof3ono/�u l u  
etS a mata-puso f3ono 
entS a mata-f3so 
m
boro-f3ono 
etS a mata-f3uso poro-putu 
mata-fuso bor-buto 
S et a f3 i  ra ku l u  
S f3uso pa roro/ku l u  et a 
S et a f3uso putu  
?etS a mata-f3uso putu 
t a-f3uso ta pe: rope: ro 
f3uso pe ropero 




mata fol)k (u )  
m mu por-put 
mo · fo · k  nata rou 
nata-fok b ro-mbut 
l e:ta- fok b ro-nbut 
entS mata fol)k 
mbor mbut 
etS aha f3uso putu  
YTJS s apo f3yo 
s apo par 
ese nata- ror poro-pu r 
ma raf3a rapara nata ro ra po ro pur  
ese mata-f3oko putu 
mata s i ate m esa putu 
yes aya 
mbut 
ma l axe:nca f3uso 
m
b 
w e ro 
m
b we ro 
ma l aheca 
f3uso pe ropero 
f3uso 
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76.  Axarri:> 
77 .  Leterr:boi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l . Port Sandwich 
82 . BurntJar 
83. Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . Tirr:berr:be 
90.  Lingarak 
9l.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 .  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . PinalUJT\ 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 .  Orap 
10l. At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108.  Leviarrp 
109 . tJrlIret 
110 . Larevat 
11l. Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
157 . ye Uow 
yal) i yal) 
yal)yal) 
I)o-yal) i yal) 
o-yal) i al) 









i - I  i t 
yal)eyal) 
i - I  i t  
i -yal)eyal) 
e i l)al)o 
e i l)al)o 
e i l)al)o 
i -wotS 
s s mo-wet wet 
m i -ka r i  
i -mye l 
mWe l mwe l al) 
mo-me l eme l ek 
me l ex 
i -mye l 
t u-maml apes 
mamaya l 




i - l u l ut 
i -weswas i 
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ek i natS 
rna r i  t ri t 
mramrayes 
me l me 1 ayas 
mbu l umbu l u  
m i e r  
i -e r  
me l me l  i s  
i -m l ayes 
me l me l  i h  
yenceyencen 
ayatS yatSen 
y v ececen 
y y acacen 
i -c i cen 
macacen 
n am::es 
y y meacacen 
mope roye 
t i -xasan 
t i -mb a r  
yatSen 
yoyotS en 
i -xantSxantS an 
i -meme l akse 
159 . b Lind 
meren apus 








mata-mamb a r  
mete-mb a r  
mete-mbar  
meta-m i mbwaer 
mate-j3un 
meten- i j3un 
a-
mb a r  
ne-met -mbar  
a-mb a r  
e-mb a r  
mete- ror 
mete- ror 
met - ror 
mu- ror 
nemten mW i -s i tS 
mat an- i hat  
mu- ro r  
mat a-j3uhe 
mata-mpa r 
matan i mb a r  
matan t i mbah 
ne-met-par  
ne-mten i sat 
i a l anduse 
mb a r  
i -mb a r  
met- i en i an 
160 . deaf 
apa rrer 





be l be l o l  
mbw i o  
ma-mba rmba ru r 
mb a rmb a rrer 
mb a rmbarur  
yasmboro 
nde 1 l)el)k i j3 i bera i 
mb a rmb a ror 
mb W a rembw a ro r  
i - pat 
no
m








mbor s i s  
n




i mb a rmb a ror 
nambor j30n 
mbor-won 







113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faullli (Pa) 
129 . laul (Pa) 
130 . Larnenu (Ep) 
131.  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapreroo (EP) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143. Mae-MJrae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
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157 .  ye LLow 158. green 
i wasuas i 
t i - l ut l ut 
i - l ut l ut 
l ut 










okoh i s  
t al)oal)o 
W m eal)eal) 
pe roro 
mi - l e l e ru 
me - l e l e ru 
m- l e l e ru 
me- l e l e ru 
l e l e r  
l e l e ru 
l e l e ru 
ma- l e l e ru 
mJe l e ru 
mJe l eru  
nJe l e ru 
mi -ce l e ro 
m- l e  l e r  
l e l e · ru 
i -meme I a r)OO5C1l 
i - ? asen 
me l k i se 
me l i kse 
i -yayasan 
mumu r 
m i m i m i o  
mi yesyes 
mal)ul)u 
W m ese 
memaes 
t <emalI'IlalS 
oua i  
memeasen 











mem i a i o  
mamahake 
me l ekehe 
159 . b Und 
• m 1 - pa ra 












millr mb a r  
meten mbon 
mata pWa r  
meto-pa r 
meten fo r 
meta-po r  
ka
n
dup i su 
k i nama ran p i CMa 
konomra wuruwa 
k i  l ma ra kata 
k i l ama ra kata 
komara kata 
komara I)gata 




me r pono 
ma rna mbon 
mata-pon 
160 . dEaf 
• m • 1 - p u r a l  
n i -mboro r  
p u ror  
mWe
m




i o  
m
bw i o  
me
m
bo lo  
p u ral)bon 
pau 
ra l i l)-ponhon 
3 7 3  
r a  1 i I)en futufut 
ponhon 
ki 1 i l)a napwe 
W pop ena 
k i k i  I i 
W pop e 
W pop e 
pWopWe 
W W P op e 
ka l apwe 
pu l pwe 
pu l upwe 
k i  I i l)a pWe 
mb u l mbawo 
t a l l)a 
mbon 
s e l l)o-pon 
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145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . lkiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
157 . ye llow 158 . green 159 . b lind 
mW i 1 0 1  mama l akeh 
mW i 1 0 1  m i mi l ak i  
mW i 1 0 1  mama l ake 
mW i 1 0 1  n ama l ake 
fe rofero matamata 
mW i l o l oa mama l akesa 
mW i l ol oa ma l akes a 
mWonomwono ma l akesa 
mWonomwono ma l akesa 
n umumunu ma l akes i 
mWonmwono m l aksa 
mnamon 
maomao 
ma l o l oa 
monomono 
me l i al) 





t aw i  ah 
t auya 
tauh i a  
t aw i ha 
t a";{ i  a 
l akwa l a  
i - I oku l a  










t amyemat a  
mara 
t am i m i t a  
tami emeta 
l am l am l al  
nam l am l a  
ramralmral 
ramramra 
neme l mat 
i -pW i I 
pW i I 
k i j3 i  
mbw i I i 
m
bw i I 
pW i I i 
pW i ' l  i 
p a l ea 
pW i I i 
met s a  
r t 01) 
met-nesa 
parea 
pi I i /parea 
n i pm i t re i /pat 
na-n i men roku 
na-n i men refwa 
na-n i men ruku 
tetawa ro 
l am t an rah 
n al)am n de n dou 
ranow 
anemt i n  ou 
na-n i meten ndou 
n a-m l ak I apwas 
l apWagamW i an na l 
na-m I i I i  pus 
W n a-mran rap us 
W w .  ranap anam I an 




fe refero mat a  pou r i  
wewe/mamata pou r i  





wO ' no 
W 
P ono 
W p a ro 
bWa r  
W p on 
W p a r  
ba roro 
paroro 






na-kwa rel)a-n ras i 
na-kwa rel)a-n ras i 
ka l u  
ka l u  
madall l)an t a l u  
ra l u  
i mWa-tall i l)e-na l u  
pal)- ta l i l)an t a l u  
mWa-ta l i l) ak l a l u  
l apWaga l al) i en na l 
ne-pwal)- t a l i l)an- I a l u  
na-mWa-ta r i l)en- ruhum 
W m a t a rl)u-n a ru 
i n- t i c  I)ap
wat 
se rol)ona 
t u r i  t u r i  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Mot1av (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
18 . �r1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo ( Ma) 
25.  Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao)  
27.  Lo1omatui ( Ao)  
28. Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lo1siwoi ( Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma ( Pe)  
32 . Seke ( Pe)  
33. Sa  (Pe )  
34 . Sooa (Pe )  
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , P ENTECOST 





n i - lwo 
I i woa/ l a�a 
l owe 
ye- l owo 
I iwo 
ya- l owo 
ye l owo 
l a� 
�a- lwo 
� u- l uwo 
�a- l uwo 
y a r i  y 
l a� 
l a� 




xa i �ua 
y a i �ua 







a l ok 
bet l ap 
a l ok 
162 . amaH 
ke 




mantaya i  
t i kt i k  
ye-t i kt l k  
nretu 
suntuy i 
ye-t i k t i k  
w i  s t i  k 
pa ret i k  
w i st i k  
t i k  
y as i k  
w i  r i y  
w i  r i y  
r i  k i  
r i  I)g i 
r i k r i k  
r i  k r i  k 
ral) ral) 
yams i k  
mb i t i mb i t  
mb i t i 
mb i t i 
ke l eke l e  
m
b i t  
ko l o  
te-we� 
wak i k  
betkan 
wat i t i k  
163 . good 
w i a  
w i a  
tok 
ye- i tok 
i tok/ne-we 
w i a  
w i e  
ye- i tok 
we 
va-we 






w i a  
w i a  
w i a  
w .  y l a  








y a rea 
tafuha 
te-kab i s 
amb i s  
mbet u 
aw i  
164 .  bad 
sa 







t i se 




�aa-s a  
�a-tas 
va-sa 
s i saat 
s i set 
seseta 





sat  i 









3 "( 5 
3 7 6  
161 . big 
35 . Hukua t a 1 a�a 
36 . Valpei s a 1 a�a 
37 . Nokuku s a 1 au 
38. Tasmate t a 1 apa 
39 . Wusi-Valui hue 
40.  Wusi-Mana hue i  
4l. Kerepua hue i  
42 . Vunapu s a�a 1 a�a 
43 . Piamatsina tahat S i a  
44.  To1omako tayasue i 
45.  Malmariv 1 ampa 
46 . Nonona s ue i  
47.  Navut 1 ampa 
48.  :Larretin torona 
49 . Morouas �unama 
50 . Batun1amak mo-bura 
5l . Matae 1 apa 
52 . Akei �u i na 
53.  Fortsenal �unana 
54 . Penantsiro �un i na 
55 . Tasiriki w i na 
56 . Wai1apa t i una 
57 .  Roria tortoron 
58. Arrblcng bu rana 
59 . Narango t a r i  u 
60 . Po1onOITi:Jauk tumb u ru 
6l .  Butmas bu 
62 . Tur t umb u ru 
6 3 .  Nanbe1 t a re 
64 . Tanbotalo �ute rena 
65 . Sakao � r i  � 
66 . Lorediakarkar �u�us a 
67.  Shark Bay I pus ( a) 
68 .  Shark Bay II mo pU ' se 
69 . Mafea �a 1 a�oa 
70 . Tutuba 1 a�oa 
7l . Aore nata�e ra 
72 . Malo North t a�We ra 
73.  Malo South t a�era 
74 . Tangoa t a�era 
75. Araki rah a 1 apa 
SANTO 
162 . amaH 
t Eteh E t  
tetehete 
taka r i k i  
ta?a r i ? i  
k i  1 e  
k i 1 illk i 1 ill 
k i  1 e  
t a� a r i �  i 
taha r i h i  
tayak i u  
I)k i  1 el)k i  1 e  
k i  1 e k i  1 e  
I)k i  1 el)k i  1 e  
ta? l)g i r 
�a 1 i a� i  
fa i 1 ya f i na 
k i  1 ek i  1 e  
r i  r i  
r i  r i  
r i  r i  
1 i ?  i 1 i ?  i 
5 5 t ut una 
ntS on tSoron 
fe 1 a� i na 
farfar  
ta�a r i k  
tafa r i k 
t i fa r i k 
fa rfar 
nand re 1 e  




�a i se 
�ore�ore 
�or�o r i  
� o r i  �or i  
�or�or i  
r i  x i  r i  x i  
raxetexE te 
163 . good 
1 e 1 e  
1 e 1 e  
1 e 1 e  




1 e 1 e  






nd r u i  





pan j ?  i 










n d r uhu 
�oy�oy 
n i ma 
n i me 
mEn i me 
tu 
n �u i 
ruk 
nduxu 
t uh i  
ruxu 
xo1 oxo 
164 . bad 
s ap 1 e 1 e  
koa 
O?ONun 
sas 1 e 1 e  
�ako 1 
po i po i 
b a roko i 
sapa 1 e 1 e  
sapa 1 e 1 e  
050 
1 0l)ko1 ol)ko 
pasokoe 
1 0l)ko 1 0l)ko 
1 0l)go l ol)go 
sate 
mo-sat i 
1 0ko 1 0ko 
tete i 
te i  
tete i  
tete? i 
mo- te i 
1 0l)g l ol)k 
ma-sat  
mu- sat ( i )  
we i 
meyat 





y a r  
ma i a r 
i sat i 
s i ate 
sat  i 
s asat i 
sat  i 
mo te 
16I . big 
76 . Axamb a- I e
m
p 
77.  I..etenboi b a l i en 
78. Maxbaxo I)o- l a
mp 




80 . Maskelynes t i  -
mbao 
8l. Port Sandwich e-
mbwau 
82 . Bunnbar myo�on 
83. I..epaxsivir 
mbyo�nol)gas 
84 . Vartavo yo�un 
85 . Aulua l o
mbon 
86 .  Repanbitip i - I emb 
87 . Rerep � i
mbut  
88 . Unua i - ras 
89 .  Timbembe l - l e�e l <B� 
90 . Lingarak i - I a
m
b l amb 
9I.  Katbol l e�e l e� 
92 . Litzlitz ka- I e
m
p 
93 . Uri e- I ep 
94 . Uripiv e- I ep 
95 . Tautu e- I ep 
96 . Maragus i - I  i I 
97 . Pinalum m i - I ep 
98.  Wala m i  - I ep 
99 . Rano mi  - I ep 
100 . Orap i - I a
nd l and 
10I. At chin m i - I ep l ep 
102 . Vao moseax 
103 .  f1>otovoro t i - I anp 




105 . Vovo t i - I a
mb 
106 . Petanrur i - I a l am 
107 . Malua Bay i - I ep l ep 
108 .  I..evianp i - I  i I 
109 . t.1nrIl=t i - I  i I 
110 . Larevat t a- I e
m
b 
11I. Vinrnavis i - l am 




MALE K U LA 
162 . amaH 163 . good 
k i k i a-�oi 
l a i  I ai  l -�o l  
k i k i  I)o_�
w i 
keke i I)o-�oi 
keke rex i -�o i  
keke i e-�o i 
kakes ma-�o 




i - r i kmboi  i -�oi  
ke ro i  m i -�o 
i -k i k i  i -�o 
e- I e l e i  i - rapw i k ' 
i - I e l e  i - rp 
w . I y 




we I i I i  e- res 
e-we l i I i  e- res 
a-wa l i I i  e- res 
i -pas i -p i tS 
m i -we l e l e  w m e- res 
mu-we l e l e  w m e- res 
m i -we l e l e  w m e- res 
i -mb i h  i -nam 
w i  Iw i I i  w m e- res 
mo-�e l e l e  mo- rux 
i -�e l �e l e  nak i  
i -mb i hmb i h  i -nam 
�e l �e l e  nak i h  
i -�e I �e I i  i -n am 
kutkut i -nem 
i -s us upa i -pas 
i -s usupa i -pas 
fu l o  
n 
d r as 
i l)al)a? i - re�ax 
i - rakmboi  i - �e i  
164 . bad 
m a-s a p 




I)o-s a  p 
i -s a  
e-samb 
w m e-se 
w m e-se 
w m e-se 
i - samb 
i -s amb 
m i - �e1: 
i -se 




e-s i tS 
• v e-s l c  
e-s i �  
i - set 
m i -s i tS 
w i -s i tS m 
i -hat 
mW l _t S atS 
mo-hat 
t i -hat  
i -hat 
t i -hat  
i -sat  
i -sat  
i -s t u  
i -s t u  
soot 
i -mou l 
i - setal)gan 
3 7 7  
378  
113 . Dixon Reef II  (Ma) 
114 . I..errtJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (.Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BururrtJa (.Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
lAlso [ k i r i l)gas i ] 
MALEK U LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA, E P I  
161 .  big 




t - l epe 






mWe l am 





ei l ep 
e i l al� 
ma r i te 
mar i  te 
ma r i te i  
ke� i u  
ke� i u  
ke� i u  
ke� i u 




� i l aj3a 
t i l  aj3a 
t i l  apa 
kej3 i u 
t u ru 
tom 
som 
162 .  amaH 
i - l e i  l e i  
i -j3a r i  
i -�a r i  
1 0 1 0  
1 0u l ou 






kake l i 
hokake 
hokake 
h aj3 i j3 i  
haf i  f i  
haj3 i j3 i  
tekak 
t ayak i  
k i  rl)gas i 
� i tokak i 
kotamakl)a 
etak i to 
etak i to 
t a k i  · to 
j30te l i k  




t e l i k/tel i s u  
t a�e ' n a  
mb i  1 i k  
163 .  good 
i - ruai  
i - I e  
















po l e l a i  











164 . bad 
i - se i  
i -het 
i -het 
pe l awas 
pe l ewas 
i -hat  
to l ou ru 





m i s a  
m i sa 
t i sa 
t i sa 
t i s a 
pual)a 
p i owa 
p i owa 
p i owa 
yowal)a 
p u l upu l  
W W 
P op a rua 






boj3 a  
mta '  
as a 
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161 .  big 162 .  amaH 163 .  good 164 . bad 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
nd aka l am s us um a
mboh aha? 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) I)g i ha ?  s usum a
m
boh aha? 
147 . Makura (Sh) t aka l am susum a
mboh aha? 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
n
daka l am susum a
mboh aha? 
149 . Makatea (Sh) l as i t i . t i s uma r i e  s a t  i 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
m
b
wa rua k i k i  
w . p l a  s a  
15l .  Sesake (Sh) 
m
bu 1 a  
I)g i k i  w .  p l a  s a  
152 . Nguna (Ef) wa rua k i k i  
w . p l a  s a  
153 . ?lele (Ef) wa rua/ l apa ki ' k i  
w .  p l a  s a  
154 . Siviri (Ef) wa rua ki · k i  p i a  s a '  
155 . Lelepa (Ef) popw i l a  k i k  w i a  s a  
156 . Pango (Ef) tepWu r  teses i w i  s a  
157 . Eratap (Ef) pur  ses w i  s a  
158 .  Eton (Ef) ua ru s a r i k w i  s a  
159 . Fila (Ef) mot ua keke l a  me r i e  s a  
160 .  �le (Ef) pou l apa ka l ake l a  ma r i e  s a  
161 .  Sie (Er) tamas/orol) � i rox a rma i u r  
162 . Ura (Er) 
n dahamas u rek i s a rema i 
163 . Isiai (Ta) rasor i  raw i h i  
w ra raha ram asan 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) raso r i  rauh i 
w ra raha ram asan 
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) rasor i  raw i h i  
w ra rahah ram asan 
166 . 1arkei (Ta) t i p
Wat t akaku tal�a r ta rah 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
W tep at takaku t awar t a rah 
168 .  North T. (Ta) yalJ i n  takaku tawar talrat 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) rap
war/as u l  reswas ra�at rat at 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) yalJ i n  
w 
n ate rum es ta�at tetat 
171. Lonas . (Ta) yalJ i n/as u l  t asuwas 
n de�at t i tat  
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) l ehua l akatat l a1;fal l ahah 
173 .  Irnre ang  (Ta) i - l ehoa i - I  i ka tc:et i - l<111al i - l aha 
174 .  Ildyau (Ta) l e�apak l akatat lc:ehc:ea l ahas 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) re�a rekas akah r<111al rahah 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) rehua rai kaska ruha rah 
177 . Aneityum a l p
was h ak 1 i n upn i has/e 1 �an 
178 .  Aniwa t amak i s i s i t i f i e  s a  
179 . FUtuna sore s i s  i ruf
w i e  s a  
3 B O BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO ,  AOBA,  PENTECOST 
165 .  aooked 166 . dead 167 .  dr>y 16B . wet 
1 .  Hiw (To) sok met mOY°1) tok 
2 .  Toga (To) manoya met marel) tokW 
3. Lehali (Ba) mono mat mas kWos 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) mono ye-mat mamas ye n dceu 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) ne-mnoy na-mat n a-mamah ne-sm
wa l  
6 . M:::>ta (Ba) manoya mate mamas a n i ma 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) monoyo ma? mamas a yandou 
B . Sasar (Ba) ye-monoy ma? ye-mamas yetrew 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) o-monoy y i -m i at yo-mamas yU
ndeu 
10 . M:::>sina (Ba) ya-monoy ya-mat ya-mamas yanou 
11 . Bek (Ba) ye-monoy ye-mamas ye-pos 
12 . Nume (Ba) monoy mat mamas mbom 
13.  Dorig (Ba) �a-mnoy mat �a-wow k W �a- l 0  p 
14 . Koro (Ba) mono mat mas 1)0 1 0  
15 . Wetamut (Ba) monoy mat �a-kur k W �a- l 0  p 
16 . LakOl1a (Ba) ya-ha�u ya-met ya- r i k r i k  ya-puh 
17 . r.'Erig (Ba) manoy mat mas mas mbom 
lB . r.'Erlav (Ba) manoy mat mas mas mbom 
19 . Marino (Ma) mate k W k W manoya mamasa p o p  oya 
20 . Peterara (Ma) manaxa mate mamas a s al)wa l e  
21. Navenevene (Ma) mana mate mamas a/kor s amwa l e  
22. Tam (Ma) manoya
m
ba  mate mamas ,,! s amwa l e  
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) mate ra ral)ga s amwa l e  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma.) manoyamba mate I)gor s amwa l e  
25 . Baetora (Ma.) manoyamba  mate raral)ga samwa l e  
26 . Wailengi (Ao) manoka mate mamaha mb i mb i l u  
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao) manoka mate mamaha mb i mb i l u  
2B.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  monoyo mate mamaha mal)g a ra 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) manak mate mamas mi m i ek 
30 . Raga (Pe)  manoxo mate I)a l al)a l a  meho 
31. Apma (Pe)  te-mnok te-mat te-mama te-mes 
32 . Seke (Pe)  amat a rkarka a-m i h  
33.  Sa (Pe)  m mWatg l r pal) mat mes 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  a rakas a-m i s 
SANTO 3 81 
165 .  aoaked 166 . dead 167 .  dry 168 . wet 
35 . Hukua maka mate ra raka wi ri �i r i ha 
36 . Valpei maka mate koru/ra raka �i r i  
37.  Nokuku ma mat ra?e e: r i S i 
38 . Tasrnate mate 
39 . Wusi-Va1ui 
r koru l u l uh i  mat a mate 
40 .  Wusi-Mana v mate awa�u l u l uh i  maca 
41.  Kerepua mahata ma · t i  koru l u l uh i  
42 . Vunapu reo reo mate ?oru man i 
43 .  Piamatsina man ra mate koru man i 
44 . To1omako S nat  a n ate koru l u�u 
45 .  Ma.lma.riv metSo mate 
f)koru masomaso 
46 . Nonona maka mate koru met i met i na 
47 .  Navut metSo mate 
f)koru me
f)g i mef)g i ne 
48 . Larretin mand r a mate 
f)gor me
nd r i mend
r
i f)  
49 .  Morouas noa mate koru a
nd r i ra 
50 . Batun1amak mo-noa mo-mat i mo-koru moa
nd i ra 
51 . Matae me tSo mate koru mek i meki ne 
52 . Akei metSo mate kere memea 
53 . Fortsenal tS a l ae mate koru mek i mek i na 
54 . Penantsiro metS mate ke re meme 
55 . Tasiriki t a  met So ta mate k e: re me:me?e 
56 . Wai1apa f3an�anu i  
S meme? a  mate t e: re 
57 . Roria na
nd nat 
f)gor mas 
58 . Arnb10ng mu-noa no-mat mo-�uru a
nd i ra 
59 . Narango mu-noh m:> mat ( i )  m:> mamas m:> we:t ( i )  
60 .  Po1ononilauk nat
S a l a  r i me i  ma-nat mu-
f) gor me:ne 
61 .  Butrnas mo-no ma-nat mo-ngo r  m i nene 
62 .  Tur rakowi ma-nat mo-ngor  me:ne 
63 .  Narrbe1 no mat kor meme 
64 . Tarrbota10 noha nate koru neneu 
65 .  Sakao nDh ne:o yeer ka l a  
66 . Lorediakarkar no� n a r  ku p i e  
67 .  Shark Bay I no n a r  ku pye 
68 . Shark Bay II mo-no ma-nar  me� i � i e  p i e  
69 .  Mafea noa mata koru ma i ra 
70 . Tutuba noa mate koru ma i ra 
71. Aore nova mate koru ma i ra 
72 . Malo North nova mate mamas a/ro�oro�o a i ra 
73. Malo South ro�orof3o 
74 . Tangoa kuku mate mamasa a i ra 
75 . Araki mare koru 
3 8 2  
76 . Axamb 
77 . I..etemboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83. I..epaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tintlembe 
90 . Llngarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
9 4 .  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . P1nalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 . Atchin 
102 . Voo 
103 . rvpotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 .  Petarmur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  I..evi� 
109 . Ul1l!et 
110 . Larevat 
Ill . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
165 . oooked 
palnun 
i -mas 









i -�o i s i l)k 
i -mas 
i -mas 





i - t i m i s  
masos 
w .  w m I -m asos 
i -neh i y  
masos 
monpe r 
t i -mahka 
i -neh i x  



















i -mas i l)k 
• v m l -mec 
• v I -mec 
i -mat i s  








mW i -metS 
v me-mec 
i -neh 
m i -matS 
mo-mat 
t i -mah 
i -neh 





i -mahamb i n  
i -mas 











i -I)gur  
i -mesamas 








i -n i nah 
me-mes 
mo-mamah 
t i -mama 
i -nanah 
t i -mamah 
i -m i mes 
i -mes 





168 .  wet 
.. s .. s mut mut 
i - l a
m
b 
v y m::ecm::ec 
i -rrres i rrres 
e-m i m  
ma-m::es 
lll<B-rrres 
t i mb t i mb 
i - 1 0
m
b 
mi - 1lUJ)  
i -mOl) 
i -m i nd a i  
i -mta 
m i nda i  
i -m i m  
e-m i m  
e-m i m  
e-m i m  
i -wor 
m i -m i m  
m i -m i m  
m i - m i m  
i -wa i r 
w . m e- ram l m  
mo- ram i m  
t i -m i m  
i -wai  r 
t i - ram i n  
i - rom 
i -m i m  
i -w i  r 
i -w i  r 
we r 
i -w i e r  
i -waware 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
l23.  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
l27 .  Uronesa (Pa) 
l28 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . LaIrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep )  
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BUI'llITba (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P r  



























ma ' ka 
meheko 




























































168 . wet 
i -wawara 
i -mi  I 
i -mi  I 
l umpu 
l ump 
i -1lt:eS Ilt:eS 
mopopo 
mopopo 
m i - n i rn i r  
w .  . . m I - n l rn l r  
m l -m i rm i r  




me rume ru 













m i m i 
momo 
memeho 
3 8 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FAT E , ERROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
165 . aooked 166 . dead 167 . dry 168 .  wet 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) mah i mat I)a ral) a r  l o l op 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) mat I) i ral)a r l o l op 
147 . Makura (Sh) mah i mat I)aral)ar l o l op 
148 .  Mataso (Sh)  mah i mat I)aral)a r  l o l op 
149 . Makatea (Sh) moso mate ma ro roro 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) ma ' s o  mate I)a ral)a ra memeu 
151. Sesake (Sh) maso mate I)a ral) a ra memeu 
152 . Nguna (Ef) maso mate I)aral)ara  memeu 
153 .  Pwe1e (Ef) ma ' so mate I)a ral) a ra memeu 
154 . Siviri (Ef) ma ' s o  mate I)a rakara memeu 
155 . Le1epa (Ef) maso mate ma rtou mou 
156 . Pango (Ef) mas mat I)a r  1 0m 
157 . Eratap (Ef) mas mat I)a r  1 0m 
158 . Eton (Ef) mas mat I)e rl)e r  meu 
159 . Fila (Ef) moa mate ma · tu l ous a 
160 . Mele (Ef) moa mate matu l eusa 
161 .  Sie (Er) i t rau/au-su i t u r-mah i t u r- l au i t ro-mnuy 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) rafa re-rt1a relll i a W rap atC8) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) rafwa re-rt1a repahak W rap atal) 
165 . Port R .  (Ta) rana fa ruart1a ranawahak W rap atal) 
166 . Ia:ricei (Ta) W n asak W nap a na-mas nap aral) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) W tasak tapWaral) nap a na-mas 
168 . North T.  (Ta) tamamba  te-mamas t am i al) tapWe l ek 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) ranmatak na-namas rawsak raptaf) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) W t anap a ta-namas t apasak t apWat i f)  
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) t alma tak te-mi mas t apsak tapWetef) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) l enapwa l ualllwa l epsak l aptal) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) i - l ap
wa i - l ualta i - l epsak i - l apWu taf) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) W W nces i kasak l apt i f)pwak nap a l ual)) a 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) W W rapsak W rap a re-rt1 a rap atef) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) W ruam i a rausak W ranap a rap u t al) 
177 . Aneityum yap mas mese i  i 9 i n  
178. Aniwa koma mace mat u  ma ru 
179 . Futuna moa mate matu nupu 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  I.ehali (Sa) 
4 .  I.ehalurup (Sa) 
5 .  Motlav (Sa) 
6 .  Mota (Sa) 
7 .  Vatrata (Sa) 
8. Sasar (Sa) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Sa) 
10 . fvbsina (Sa) 
11 . Bek (Sa) 
12 . Nune (Sa) 
13 . Dorig (Sa) 
14 . Koro (Sa) 
15 . Wetarrut (Sa) 
16 . Lakona (Sa) 
17 . lvErig (Sa) 
18. lvErlav (Sa) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) 
27.  Lolomatui (Ao) 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe) 
31. Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa  (Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  
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koi 
















yams a roya 
yams a roya 
h u i w i  r i w i  r i  
hu iw i  r i w i  r i  
ke ' ke '  
I)gel)geana 
mbwa t i l)garu 
me ral)an 
mahab i 1 


































w m amres 
171.  light 
mon 






























3 8 5  
172 . 8iok 
mo 







0- 1 05 







s i al) 
. w 5 I al) 
masay i ta 
w sel) a 
w sem a 








h a ro 
w m e ras 
3 8 6  SANTO 
169 .  laJ3Y 170 . heavy 171 - light 172 . siak 
35 . Hukua ma l ke i  ra �i l � i  I e  osoas i 
36 . Valpei ma l kE r/tapte:n w i  lw i  I mararaha osos i 
37 . Nokuku rna l ?e: re pupuke:t i  w::> re raka osos i 
38.  Tasmate s rot 0 
39 . Wusi-Valui pangoru pu runa ma rara rotS o 
40.  Wusi-Mana he:pe:tS ame pu runa s rot 0 
41. Kerepua bankoru purun a  ma rara '  rotSo 
42 . Vunapu � a r (a ) � a ra i  ?ena?ena ma' raha rotSo 
43.  Piamatsina sa (m) pat a roe �ar i tan i  mara raha s rot 0 
44 . Tolomako �ue rayo pu ruya nara raya rotSo 
45 . Malmariv m puet i tata l e l e  rotSo 
46 . Nonona pan i koru pu runa mara ra ' rotSo 
47.  Navut s i o'\o m puet i atau rotSo 
48.  Lametin s i ok mbu rul)a sasa  I rotS 
49 . lIbrouas s i o�u puena s a l e  tS a l o  
50. Batunlamak mo- s i oko mo-mbuen i mo-sasa l l i mo- tS a l o  
51- Matae epekoru  puet i ta' t au s rot 0 
52 .  Ai<ei epekoro puet i t a · t au rS a l o  
53 .  Fortsenal s i ok puet i s asa l e  tS a l o  
54 . Penantsiro epekoru puet i s asa I t S a l  
55.  Tasiriki epekoru mbu?e:t  i tatS a l o  
56.  Wailapa ma l oko pu?et i s as a l e  t S a l o  
57 . Roria �e- syol)k mb i yen s as a l  ron tS 
58 . AnD long s i ok bWen s i sa l e  ca l o  
59 . Narango m::> ma l ::>l)k (u )  m pu i n  m::> s a l s a l  m::> ron tSo m::> 
60 . Polononbauk natana l i l al) l al) ma
nd ra re:k n atS atS a 
61- Butmas mo-s i ok me:ndre fek mas a l  motS asa 




n d rek 
63.  Nambel ma l ol)k mben s a l s a l  rontS 
64 . Tanbotalo s as aka ra ndronaha s a l s a l e  t S a ( h ) o  
65 . Sakao nas i �+f)Wl naha l ha l  s+�Da 
66 . Iorediakarkar noror mar t a) aek s a l  s ( i )  aye 
67 . Shark Bay I noro r ( a) refep s a l  se 
68. Shark Bay II monoro re mE- re�e:k mas a l s a l  mesece 
69 . Mafea s i r i  ra pohon mas a l s a l a  sao 
70 . Tutuba s i so' so'  m pohon i sa l sa l e  sao 
71- Aore s ayat mbuyon mas a l esa-l e  roso 
72 . Malo North I::> k::> I ::> k::> pupuxon i s a l esa l e  ronco 
73 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa mal oko puxon i sa l es a l e  rotSo 
75.  Araki 
76 . AxarrtJ 
77 .  Leterrboi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90.  Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinal1.U1l 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101. Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  JVPotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108. LeviaIllJ 
109 . Urunet 
110 . Larevat 
111 . V1nrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
1= not heavy? 
169 . 7,aJlY 
I)osl)os 
i - ral) ral)ma� 
W 




nembemarni tmi t 
mamatuk 
metux 
e l etandamwand 
mbotmec 
ne
mben n i m i c  
W rum a ras 
n i l i �yamas 
nd ruma rah 
. mb • s n I any l  rant 
n i mb i m i cmi c 




mWi s l as l a ro 
mW i - l  i s  
i -sansan 
mW i -t SentSen 
namsosor  
nepem sos o r  
n i msosor 
i -mesyasax 
masayasax 




nen ramen ra 
i - ral)a l embe 
MALE KU LA 






m i ec 
me l as 
e-meatS 





mi - ro� 














i _nd ro� 
W m o- rou 
mo- ro� 
t a- rop 
i -nd ro� 
t u- ro� 
i - rop 




d r af  
i -ma� 
. m I -na p 
171.  Light 
mall mall e 
me rame ra 
me l a l a  
e-ma l ma l e  
mamalrmal re r 
mamar a r  
ma ra r 
mema r 
me reme r 
me re re 
i -m r a ra 
i -meresa l  
i -maras a l  
i -ma rese rah 
me re re 
a-s i s a rou 
e-s i s a row 
e-ses a rou 
i - t i te� 
w . m I -sera rou 
w .  1 m I -ses a rou 
i _nd ro�te
l 
mW i -sasa l  
mo-ha l a l  
i -he l ha l  
i - a l o� 
m 1 be ro�ete 
. 1 I - p ropte 
i -s  i 1 s i 1 
i - tetev 
me re re 
sema�s i 
i -meremere 
3 8 7  
172 . 8ick 
masax 









i -I)ge l et 
mesex 
i -h u r  
i -mi sak 
i -nsa l 
i -s a l  




i -ms i t  
m i -mse 
w .  m I -mse 




i - ros 
ros 
i - roc 
i - rotS 
I -mat 
masax 
i -mesa?  
i -l)g l ete 
3 8 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . LerrtJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Ma1faxa1 (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120. Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Fau1i1i (Pa) 
129 . Lau1 (Pa) 
130 . 1aJrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep )  
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138 .  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Bwupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BUI'Lll1i:l a (Ep ) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , E P I  
169 . Zazy 
i - ral)a l amp 
i -l)otSu l  




mW i -�ea k i en 
me-p i a k i en 
hommh 
s i n  i a i  
tarmah 
afenmah i  
a�<Enma 








m i owo 
peyowena 
m i owo 
mi o�o 
marama · ka 
atameheko 
170 . heavy 
i -memap 
i _n d i  p 
i -nd i  p 
l umb ras 
l ump 










me I as 1 
me l as 
wu rum 
wu rmi  
yami 
wurmi 
wu rumi I i u 
u rmi  
u rm i  
u rumi 
mi 
nd i m i 
n
d i m i 




171 .  Ught 
i -me ras ras 
i -ma ras ras 
i -maras ras 
maxaxas 
mama rara 
w • •  rn a-m i m i ra 
memeya 
mamemea 
meme re l a  
meme i t 
meme i t 
meml a l a  
me l a l a  
me l a l a  
me l a l a  
mall a l apal 
rna I a I aWal 
me l a l a  
m i  l a l awal 
me l a l a  
me l a l a  
ma l a l  
mre l a l a� i  
me l a l a� i  
ma l a l a  
me l a l a  
mape ' �a 
mepe�e 
172 . sick 










mese i  
malse i  
mesa i  
mes a i  












m i e i  
tukun 
nsa  
SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura ( Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk .  (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T .  (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . lkiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . lkiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
169 . 'Lasy 
mo l oma l 
maruru 
mama l e  
mama l e  
mama l e  
mama l e  
mama l e  
ama l o  
n dawu tmal 
ma l 
mama l o  
r net omorow 




t a i  pWah 
W tap au  
yambou 
ra I afwa 
y a l  i l3a 
y a l  i fa/yapou 
I ama!1 fa 
ye l pWah 
yapo 
i a rpwahah 
rama rpaha 
a r i  y i 
t a ru 
fakatafuru 















rna · fa 
mafa 






t a fal)am 












171 .  light 
ma ra? a ra? 
l -mwa l o l  
ma ra?a ra? 
rna ra? a ra? 
ma · ma 
ma- l ao l ao 
ma- l au l au 
ma -sa l es a l e  
ma-sa l es a l e  
ma- s a l esa l e  
m- s a l s a l  
sa l s a l  
s a l s a l  
sa l s a l  
ma-s a l esa l e  
ma-s a l es a l e  
nava rve 





te i l)o i l) 
ra l uka l uk 
t a l uka l uk 
t a l uka l uk 
I a I awrel 8Wre 
i - l e l ul3aJl ul3aJ 
l e l al3re l al3re 
re rawaJ r 8Wre 
ra rua rua 
a i heya i hey 
mama 
mama 
3 8 9  





mas ak i 
mas ak i 
masak i 
mas ak i 
mas ak i 





mas ak i 





t a t amas 
tat i mas 







W ra'I' a 
rami a 
n i mehe 
mak i 
mak i  
3 9 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
1. Hiw (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. Mot lav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
B. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13 . furig (Ba) 
14 , Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wet amut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
lB. Merlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20.  Peterara (Ma) 
21.  Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27.  Lolanatui ( Ao) 
2B.  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga ( Pe )  
31 . Apma ( Pe )  
32 . Seke ( Pe) 
33 .  Sa ( Pe )  
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  
173 .  cold 
ma i t i t 
ame l eh i  
mamd i n  
nemd i n  
W . no-m omy l y  
mama r i r 
mamy i n  
mamW i t  
omami y i n  
mami y i n  
ma l as 
mama r i r 
mamri r 
mami r i  r 
t r 07 ay 
neri r 
ma r i r 
ma
n
d i !) i  
xamWan d i  
xaman den 
ka!)
wan d i n d i  
ka!)mWan d i  n d i  
ka!)ka!)Wa 
mas i s i  
mamamd i d i 
mba lmb a l  
me l as/mi d i t 
ma l as 




ye- l em 
ne- l em 
l epa 
k W k W 
P u7 P u70 
ye- l apay 
k W o p o l o  
k W 
p ol o  
�e-mbu l u  
m m �a- bu ba l uy 
mbo l 0  
�a-p l 0  
ya-pul u 
nor 











p i p i  1 i 
2 
te-kapma 
amp rop i et 
mam l i 1 i s  
so!)o · / rol)sa 
= small :rooad 
175 .  long 
poyo 
taha 
ne-p i o  
ye-pap ice 
neh i yo 




yae l �e7 
























176 . nCU':l'OW 





we7e y i  
we7eyi  
ye-k i 1 i Y 1 i Y 
ya-kokos 
w i sk i t
3 
w i  r i y
3 





sa t i S 
betkan3 
wat tek 
SANTO 3 9 1  
173 .  aoZd 174 . dirty 175 . Zong 176 . narrow 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei wu rwu raha kawkaweha parawu mathete 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui ma r i  p r i  p l o? u l o?u  pa  ra� u k i  I e  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43. Piamatsina 
44 . Tolanako yana r i r i  ta ra�u 
45 . Malmariv . m  . . m  . m pa ra�u man pi r l  p i  
46. Nonona ma r i  r l  merou pa ra�u 
47 . Navut ma r i  rna r i  r i  m pa ra�u 
48. Lametin ma r i h  ma rou mba rap 
49 . M;)rouas and r i ra pa ra�u 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l . Matae ma r i  r i  maro '  para�u 
52 . Akei map i r i p i  r i  pa ra�u 
53. Fortsenal mak i k i  pa ra�u 
54.  Penantsiro mar i  r i  pa ra�u 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria nayan d i n d nda ramp 
58. Anblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorri:Jauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 . Narrbel n an d ra p raf 
64 . TarrtJotal0 hae para�u natSoh a 
65 . Sakao kkcercer lcehcer pen: 
66 . Lorediakarlcar I' a r i r oerep 
67 . Shark Bay I nake r i  de) ta rap 
68.  Shark Bay II h a r i  ra  mamamaf) i ne matara� �aku 
69 . Mafea f)at i ra pa ra�u 
70 . Tutuba ma r i  r i  make l o  
7l . Aore f)a
nd
r
i ra mbara� 
72 . Malo North maxa r i  r i  �u r i xa pa ra�u �or i �ori  
73. Malo South hauh i pa ra�u 
74 . Tangoa xama r i r i /maxa r i r i  xutaxuta pera�u 
75. Araki maxa r i r i  
392  
76 . Axarrb 
77. Leterrboi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . BUI'!1'bar 
83 . Lepaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Ti.rrtJerrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97.  Pinalum 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  lI'{lotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petanmr 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 .  Levi8lTl> 
109 . UJ1I1'et 
110 . Iarevat 
Ill . Virunavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
173 .  cold 
apur 
me l asa 
I)o-susus 






s i s i s  
me 1 awa i  
yoyo 
i -xoxo 
l e l ambul) 
i -mw l a  
ma l ah nan 
me l as 
me l as 
ememra l i 
emem l ClSOU 
yayas 
mem l aso 
mWi -maml aso 
meme l as 





mam l asor  
me l eyeh 
nama l ah 
n a l ya i yeh i 
n a l ayas t i yah 
i -yayas 
ma raya r i y  
i -yaya 
i -yaya 
me l yas 
i -me l e l a? ant i 
e-me l aseyas 
3= straight 
MALEKULA 
174 . dirty 
acal) cal) 





w i l)a l  
e-
m
b i l)b i l)a l  
mb rcan::er
l 
· . 1 mam l rm l r 
· . 1 mam l rm l r 
· . 1 mam l rm l r 
. 1 m l et 
ranu 
i - ranu 
i -ndon 





orok i tk i t  
oro 
i - I  i I iw  
mu ro 
mupu�ro 
i - I a l o  
mi - I a l o  
mo- I a l o  
.. 1 ne-npen l ol) 
ndeneh na� ram 
t i - I a l 0  
i - I a l 0  
· I 
1 
1 - 01) 
i -�a l aymat 





pe l a� 
barap 
I)o-
mba l a� 
mb i e� 
e-mbe l a� 
e-mbea� 
mb i ra 
m






. mb 1 - e ra� 
mlxErcefl re 














a-mb r i w  
e-p r i w  
e�p rew 
i -pare 
mi - p reU 
mi -preu 
me- p reu 
i -mb ra� 
mba ra� 
mo-mba ra� 











176 . narrow 
amal) ul) un 
. mb A · 2 I -s a  ral"'a l 
mml)g unul)gun 










kml al)km l 
k .
4 
e ro l  
k i k i 4 
e- I e l e i 4 
4 
l e l e  
4 
l e l e  
pa rox 4 
1 ' 1 . 4 we- I I 
we- l i I i 4 
1 ' 1 . 4 awa- I I 
we- I e l e  4 
mumro l 
i -mb i hmb i h
4 




b i hmb i h
4 
t i -nak i h5 
i -kotkot 
· 4 I -sus upa 
· 4 I -susupa 
• kmb · 4 I - ra 0 1  
113 . Dixon Peef II (Ma) 
114 . LerrtJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Seslvl (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . raul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131. Vlsina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nilcaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvl (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 .  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupilca (Ep) 
141. Yevall (Ep) 
142 . Burumba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
r�ALE KULA ,  AMBRYM,  PAAMA,  E P I  
173 .  coLd 
i -meme l uo i an 
i -mal ] ?  ah 
mamaoa 
mamaoa? 
i ma l ya 
mamr i n  
mamr i n  
me l ah 
me-me
nd i r  
me-mend i r  
me-mend i t  
me r i  r 
malri r 
an i 
mand i l L  
ma
n
d i  1 
maln i n  
maln i n i  
maln i n i  
man i n/m i  apa 
m i -maln in i 
me-man i n  
me-ma n i  n i  
man i n i  
m i -ma n i n "  
maln i n  
m i  asa r i  a 
man i n i  
men i n i  
ma ·
nd i n  
ma · r i  r i  
3= short? 
174 . dirty 
i - l e l el)a 
i -mo l o l  
m i te
1 
. 1 m l  te 
i -mo l o  
1 








t i sox 
mumu · 
t ah u l  
ma l i atang 
tah u l  
nemnem 
pekorak l 
ko rok i 
n amname 




me l e� i  1 
soro 
pe- nomnom i 
m i -nemneme 
m i -yal)yal) 
mbe-nama 
mbe-nama 
175 .  Long 












be l o� 
te-p i e i  
te-p i e i  
t a�eah 
ta�a l ah L  
t apall ah 
uru- p i al� 
p i a� i  
p i ep i  
p i ap i  
p i ep i  
up i a i  
p i a i  
p i a i  
p i a� i  
t i -p i e� i  
t i -p i yew i 
wuru-p i e� i  
t i -mb i e� i 
m
b a l e i  
m
be l ewa 
3 9 3  
176 . narrow 
i -� a r i 2 
kal)gaOe 









w w m e rm e r  
hokake2 
e i n  
haf i f i 2 
puta l i 
kapkap 
k · 2 taya I 
�etomak i 2 
2 kotamakl)a 
etak i t02 
k . .  1) . 2 I r I  gas I 
karal)gas i 2 
tekak i 2 
k i rta�asu 
1 i 1 i k  
3 9 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA, TANN A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Si viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171.  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit.  (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 .  FUtuna 
2 
= bad 
173 .  aold 
m i mi l and i n  
m i m i  l an d i n  
m im i  l and i n  
mi l ahop 
makar i  r i  
mama l and i  
ma l an d i  
ma l ad i  
ma l a ' r i 
ma l a · t i  
m l at i  
m l and r 
me l at 
makar i  r i  
maka r i  r i  
i t r e-tpon ' 
W u rp on 
raku i e i  
rakw i e i  
rakw i e i  
tat apo 
t<Btapo 




l akw i a i  
l aukw i a i  
l okw i a i  
rakw i e l  
rokw i a i 
i w i u 
maka l i !) i  
maka ! i !) i  








. 1 u r i  
me reme re 
mere 
m i - l o1 


















em i ii  
paku 
paku 
175 . long 
m
b i rerep 
m
b i rerep 
m
b i  re rep 
m
b i  re rep 











t an top 
l aupe 
W W rap am es 
W rapam as 
W W rap am as 
tapWamwah 
tapWamwah 
kay i mpamah 
apwomh 
kayepWam 
W tep a'll 
l apwam 
l apwam 
W l ap a'll 
W rap a'll 
W rap am 
op ra 
p a l o  
pa l o  




mWaha l  
susum3 
t i ·  t i 3 
mamau 
k i  ' k i 3 
k i  ' k i 3 
ses 3 
05050 
wa l aka i 
rna I akaokao 




raw i h i 3 
takaku3 
eptet i n  




ra i kaska3 
h ak I i n3 
5 i 5 i 
s i s i /kap i 
1. Hiw (To) 
2 . Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  JVbtlav (Ba) 
6 .  JVbta (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) 
10 . JVbsina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nume (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . r-Erig (Ba) 
18 . r-Er1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 .  Peterara (Ma) 
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 .  Baetora (Ma) 
26 .  Wai1engi (Ao) 
27 .  Lo1cmatui (Ao) 
28 .  Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 .  Lo1siwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma. ( Pe )  
32 . Seke ( Pe )  
33 . Sa (Pe)  
34 .  Sowa ( Pe )  
2= straight 
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 
177 . new 
ne-y l ak 
ye-ya i al) 
k W ne-yya p 
k W y a ra p a 
k W xa-ya ra p a 
ye-ya rakW 
ya-ya rap 
k W ya-yara p 
�e-ya rakW 
�a-ya rap 
y a rak 
kama 
ya ra rakw 
y a rakW 
y a rakW 
I)gWa rok i 
mbwa rok i 
ka ral) gWa 
xara 
te- rabwa 
m a ra p 
a rap 





nu-muh y i y  
mos i w  
xa-?ewe 
ye-?ewe 
W • om eS I 
musuy i 
t a ran dat i 
�a- t a t t a  
mus i  
ms i n  
m . ya- WOS I 
W . m 05 1 
I)o i xa 
t u i  
t atua i 
tama raka i 
I)
wan i ka 
t u a l  
atmWate 
mal)gusnan 
W m agugze 
right 179 . (aorreatJ 
. 1 w l a  
tanan I r2 
ney i s  
. 1 ye l tok 
he i he i we 
• 2 t anen l ya 
xa- ?enene2 
. .  2 ye- ten l n l  
yauwe 
m 1 �e bOI) 
Il • • 2 t-'a-tn l n l
� 
toyo l yo l  
. 2 t a t an l Y  
yahat r 
t a res 
t a ras 




mWas i x i  
te-kab i s1 
2 atnot non 
mbetul 
2 at notnon 
180 . rotten 
W I) oy 
w .  nam l a r 
ne -ndoi  
n -'--. ye- u..c l 
k W nasa p 




v a- nor 
�e-n d a r  
�a-nd a r  
n da! r 
nd a r  
r ya-t  a 
n da r 
nd a r  
n da ru 
nd a r  
3 9 5  
n domak i 
mandak i 






3 9 6  SANTO 
177 . new 178. old 179 . 
right 180 . rotten (correct) 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Va1pei kawou tami nm i n  tete�toho kawe 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui ta rat warehe tato? o l o  n u t  i 
40.  Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsina 
4 4 .  To1cmako ya�un i �a ri e tatayo l o  pupu r i  
45 . Malmariv ta�unu �arese mamasa t
S i ra 
46 . Nonona a ra9 i  korukoru tatao l o  mapu ·  
47 . Navut �un i I)koru'\oru tatao l o  
m ma pu · 
48 . Lametin �ua�un �arese mamasa n ut 
49 . tlbrouas parparona korukoru t Sa roa 
nd rana 
50 . Batun1amak 
5l. Matae a�un i korukoru pose map u ·  
52 . Akei a�un i � i s i m i s i  tatao l o  mapue 
53.  Fortsena1 paropa ro �a rese tatao l o  kana 
54 . Penantsiro pa ropa ron i l a l apa t ata?ol  mapu 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57.  Roria 
mb a rmbar  �a res 
nd�oy n umbuy 
58 . Arril10ng 
59 . Narango 
60. Po1onorrbauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62 . 'fur 




ba ron fnam t
Sant Sa r  nd ran 
64.  Tarrbota10 to�ol)a �aku rku runa tatahol  n d r al)a 
65 . Sakao ya ra� �'Dtwa ri /yoor n'Dt tu mo rmor 
66 . Lorediakarkar I)b a r  se nosoy bono 
67 . Shark Bay I I)pa re se noso momo 
68. Shark Bay II p a re mese s a ra t ata rose 
69 . Mafea I paro mal)a maso !al)a 
70 . Tutuba i nopa ro noi sea maso n�al)a 
7l. Aore i na�a ro natua i  masoyo 
72 . Malo North xaramba marancea/x i natua i  maxe re do�o 
73 . Malo South ha rapa 
74 . Tangoa paro �atS i axa tataxo l o  ro�o 
75.  Araki rua i 
76 . Axarrb 
77 . LeterrtJoi 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maske lynes 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . T11TberrtJe 
90.  Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzl1tz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95.  Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petannur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 .  Leviamp 
109 . Unnet 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Virunavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
177 .  new 










ma rma r 
i -me rme r 
i -me rak 
i -� i �a 
me re rek 




n i -man daman dax 
m i  -me r 
mi -me r 
m i -me r 
romay�o l i 
m:er 
mo rumb a r  
t i -mpa r 
namax l e� i  
t i -mb a r  
marax 
i -m l ake l 
i -nii n dax 
i -man day 
1= Same as old = rotten 2 b .  = 7..g 
MALEKULA 
178 .  old 
noxa i �u r  
i -�o l �o l asanga 
I)o-mansu- rua i 
mansu- rua i 
mat u  
e-�y i � u r  
mWe- twetwe 
ma- t ua t u a i  
t a r amp 
n dua t u l  
i - t ua t u a i  
t a ramb 
i - t utue 
. 1 I -mum 
i -t r 0 
i - t a r t a ra 
tore 
a - t a ra 
e - t a ra 
mW i - t a ra 
i - ta re� 
mW i - t a ra 
mW i - t ra 
m i -t ra 
mo - t ue 
t a rt a ra 
t i -me rsean 
i -t  r a 
i - t a ra 
nmayna ran 
i - t a rt a  rii 
t e remb 
nentuyo i  
i - � i tw a i  
4 




. 1 .  4 1 - I l)an 
. 4 m l -mawos 
mWe res 3 
i -nam3 
mWe res 3 
mo-ma�oh 
ma�ox 
xa i n  





3 9 7  
180 . rotten 
a-mom 
borbor 




ma-I)on d r 
ma-I)on d r 
ma_l)on d r 
i - I)ot 
i -I)et 
mi -I)or 
i -I)or  








m i -motmot 
mu -kur 
i -m ros ros 
mupo 
mo-momo 
m tu- po 
i -mbo 
t i -kor 
i -mre� r i �  




3 9 8  
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrb inwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxa1 (Ma) 
119 .  Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
12 3 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fauli1i (Pa) 
129 .  Lau1 (Pa) 
130 . I.arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yeva1i (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
177 . new 




mi -j3 i j3 i 
m i -j3 i j3 i  
mWa-j3 i j3 i  
ma-j3 i j3 i  
mames a 
me-j3 i j3 i e  
netahu 
natahu 
het i hao 
h a i tehau 
h a i tehau 
wuru-j3 i u  
mek i k i  
wuru- j3 i  
wu ru-j3 i u  
m i k i  · k i  
nau 
na · u  
nau 






i - rete rete  
mW i -n due 
xot ahote 
xotexote 








n a t amal t u  
het i ma t u  
h a i tema t u  








j3 i t-ma rua 
marua 
wu rU-mal ruwa 
w m oruo 
a rua i 
atua i /tamatua 




i - I eh2 
maknon3 
makanon3 
mWa f i t i n  
ma-meor3 
2 muj3 u 
mell'mr 
m 2 bos 
3 
momal 3 
ma l ke i nek3 
ma l u3 














n n 3 me dume d u  
mendumen du3 
mbo2 
mo l ua l 3 
mWomau3 
180 . rotten 
i l)a t a  
i -mom 






ma-mend a r  
mumbwce 
momboh 
pi I i I 
menun 














SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA,  TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 .  Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153.  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158.  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163.  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168. North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lcrlas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
2= straight 








�a u  







i t - �au  
a r i  �au 
s aw i / ra rmawi 
s a� i 
s a� i 
i n� i  
i nw i  
n a t u i  
� i  
nat� i 
n a t u i  
l aha� i  
i 1<�� i 
y i  l �e 
raw i 









t ua i  
tua i  
tua i 
t u a i  
t u a i /matua 
t u a i  
t ue i  
t i  aw i 
t ue i  
t u a i  
t u a i  
i te- tua i 
a ruwal an 
n a r i  t u i  
i nowas 
n awa l i  
nat a ' s  




i l akwas 
�alre 
rakwah 
noh a r u  
nomraf)/mWotan 
t u a i  
tua i 






. 1 s uma r I  e 
w .  1 p l a  
w .  1 p l a  
w .  1 p l a  
w . 1 p l a  
w .  1 p l a  
. 1 w l a  
' 1  2 I ef) 
. 1 W I 
. 1 ma r i e  
m a r i  e 
i t  r of)ko2 
W 1 ram asan 
ratukWatuk2 
ratukWa t uk2 
1 taa�ar 
1 t awar 
. 2 t e t uant l p  
2 aukar/etuatu  
2 tetuatu 
2 tetuatu  
l at uatukW2 
l e t ukWa t uk2 
l e t uatukW2 
ratukWa t uk2 
i n atuatuk2 
2 ate 
t ama r i  1 
t a u  
3 9 9  







man dan da 
madada 
ma ' ra 
mat a ra 
mat a  
mtet 
met me t  
popo 
s a  
t i m t i  
ruapen 
W ram a rar  
r uama rar 
namnamW i t  
taap i en 
W t amamnam et  
amrama r 
W nomnam et  
W W W t am om nam at 
l uamWatet 
namramr 
l uwapw i a l  
w .  rap I en 
n a i ruap i an 
W m otet 
popo 
popopo 
4 0 0  
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. Mot1av (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  VetWTboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
n. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) 
13.  lXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . tlerig (Ba) 
18 . Mer1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21.  Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao) 
27 . Lo1omatui (Ao)  
28 .  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lo1siwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga. (Pe )  
3 1 .  Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33. Sa (Pe )  
34 . SCMa (Pe)  
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 













mat illS tillS 














182 . short 





k W k W ye- p ot p ot 
na-ma I te 
k W • 
P atut u l  
k W k W xa- p a p ox 
k W k W yee- p u p  uk 
k W • •  o p et l t l  
k W • 
P otutu-Y I 
w i  sbutb u t  
�a-ty i n  
�iIl- t y i  
�a-ty i n  
ya-patut y i  
�et i 
�et i  
I)
wan d i l)
wan d i  
W W m anm an 
I)g
W i l ondo 
mbw i l ondo 
I)gWangWanu 









ne-ha i mat 
ye- ta iwas 
ne-ml uml  um 
n i n i n  
ya-t i t i s l ay 
yre- ? a ra 5 
ya-t i s l am 
tas tas 
�a-n i s  
n i sn i s 
l)o l l)o l CM  
ya-n i hn i  
tilly tilly 
waswas 
m i nm i n  
m i n u  
tafo l a  
I)wasara 
tatafo l a  
amI i � l  i �  
mam l as 
aml o l  
184 . stra:i.ght 
teney 
na-tan i n i r 
ne-t ane i 
ye-toyo l yo l  
ne-tnenen 
t anen i ya 
xa-?enene 
ye- ?enene 
ye-ten i n i y  
ya- teneney 
�e-teten i y  
�a-tn i n i y  
toyol yo l  
tatan i y  
ya- tatan i y  
tataney 
t ataney 
t axo l xo l o  
t u rxa 
fofohoi  
�o�oho i  






SANTO 4 0 1  
181 . sharp 182 . short 183 . smooth 184 . straight 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei ha·  h a· n i wawase 1 a 1::>5 i mWEkm
wEke 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui . mWa"ate putu mWa l  i t r umu t a t a ?0 1 0  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43. Piamatsina 
44.  Tolomako y an i n a l ana l s i ya t at a yo l 0  
45 . Malmariv mate �amputu  ta' \o 1 as i 
46 . Nonona ma· t i  putuputu ma l ama l as i a  
47 . Navut matS i mat S i n a m m maru rus i putu  putu  
48 . Larretin mat mb u t  ma l ama l a  
49 . Morouas at i �a�et S ma l a l as i  tS a roa 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l. Matae mate put u ma rurus i 
52.  Akei at i �apete ma r u rus i pos i 
53.  Fortsenal at i apete l a l as i  
54 . Penantsiro ? a t i pet i pet i kuku l as i  tata?ol  
55 . Tasir1k1 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria y a t  �ut�ut nan a l  n da�oy 
58. Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolonorrtJauk 
6 l .  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbel for fet S fen tS f i f l as 
64. Tambotal0 �oro t u r i na mat Sa r tS a ra nat So { h ) a  
65.  Sakao yEn ppe n a l na l  n"Dt t u  
66.  Lorediakarkar kankan s aksok papa 
67. Shark Bay I kankan soksok fafay 
68.  Shark Bay II ma-kan kan mo- soksok ma-�al3a i mo- noso 
69 . Mafea an i pet u ru l at l at u  
70 . Tutuba 
m mi 1 0n 9O poro tasoaso 
7l. Aore �oro m l on d
ro l at u l a t u  
72 . Malo North �oro busox i  ma l a l as i  maxere 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa l3et S u�e tS u ma l o l ot So t a t axo l o  
75 . Araki 
4 0 2 
76 . Axarrb 
77. I.eterriloi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burrnbar 
83.  I.epaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . TintJerrbe 
90.  Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94.  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
9 8 .  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarrrur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . I.eviarnp 
109 . lJruTet 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
181. sharp 
a- kan 
i -mal)a l l) a l  
I)o-kan 
I)o-kan 






rnall)g a l  
m i -sor 
i -sor 
i -maka l 
i -mka l 
i -mal) g a l  













i -y an 
fuful  
i -mal)mal)ka l 
i -mal)ga l ga l  
2 Sane as narrow 
MALE KULA 
182 . short 
k i k i l 
seba ra�a i 2 
I)o-mund re 
I) u-mund re 
e-mi n do l 
e-mi  n d r ce 
me-md rcer 
me -md r cer 
me-mror 
mbu rul)k 










mu-mrol t Se 
mu-mrol 
mu- ro l 
i -mo l mo l  i y 
mumu rmu ro l 
momu ro l 
t u-mu ro l 
i -mo l mo l  i x 
t i -murol 
mo l mo l  





i -mboi mboi 




�a�ay u r i  
e-mesox 
e-ses l e t am 
mas i san d re r  
mamsam i s  
masems a 
ma l as 
y y eaea r 








i - k l ak l u  
mu -momsen 
w. 3 m I - raon 
musos ra 
moas as 
t i -as 
i -muhmuh l ox 
t i - as 
i -nem 
i -�an a�an a  
i - ama 
i -ma l ak l ak 
3= Bichelamar round? 4 




i -nor  
e-ncer 
ma-n u r  
ma-ncer 
ma -mcen d r mcen d r 
men t i men t 
metetes 
manmanon 
i -mtun t un 
yan d ryan d r 
n r n r ya d ya d 





i - l  i l)an 
m i  -mamawos 
w .  w m I -m awos 
w . w m I -m awos 
mo- tenpe rte 
ma�ox 
i -ma�oh 
. k ' h4 t l -na I 
i -mawos 
i -mowos 
i -� i � i l an 
n d ramd ram 
i - toxot 
i - I)ganl)ganye i 
good 
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181 . sharp 182 . short 183. smooth 184 . straight 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) i -mal)a l l)a 1 1 - 1  e i  l e i  i -
ndesa ndase i -memena 
114 . Leni:>inwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) i -makan i -mbre? mbre? i -m i nd i s n des i -mas a 1 sa 1 
116 . Labo (Ma) mal)ka l wawa? n desen dese tete 
117 . Windua (Ma) mal)g a l  wa?wa? tete 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) i -kan . mb mb 1 - oy oy i -n dasndas i -na:n 
119 . Ranon (Am) mWecen mo ron ron mam i em i e  maknon 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) mWecen morun run mamye makanon 
121. Fall (Am) w i - ken w .  w .  w .  mWat i r i  mWakonon m m I -m I rm I r  
122 .  Baiap (Am) mW i - k i an W W W m e-m e rm e r  rna-mesa mameor 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) mW i - k i a n mb u rmb u r  w .  m I s i a  mam i o r  
124 . Port Vato ( Am) w i - k i en W W tee 1 0 m m e rm e r  memcer 
125 . Toak (Am) m i  - kan temu re momwo l  i mo-ma l 
126 .  Maat ( Am) mi - kan  W momo l i mo-ma l tom u re 
127 . Lironesa ( Pa) kan t amu re muto ma l 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) I)gan tamore 1 \I ma l u  
129 .  Laul (Pa) kan t amu ra l mutou mWoma l 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) rna · 1 pa l as m i  n d i wn d i  momwa l  
131 . Visina (Ep) rna · 1 i pa l as i  m i an i  mesme s u  
132 . MapreJlX) (Ep) ma l i pa l at i a  s i n dal)a me
nd umen du 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) rna · 1 i p I  as i a me ra ra�al/m i an i a  mesmesu 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) ma l pa l as mesmesu 
135 . Mate (Ep) ma l p l as i a  p i  5 i r i  r i  mesmes 
136 . Nul (Ep) rna · 1 i p l as i a  m i  amu/p i l a i  l a  mes umesu  
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) metoto p l as i a  m i amu mes umes u  
138 . Tavio (Ep) mall pa l ay t e  s i nd i  menmen du 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) ma l i p a l ate s i nd i  menmen du 
140 . Burupika (Ep) ma l p a l ate men d umen du 
141 . Yevali (Ep) rna · 1 i p l as i  men d i n d i  mend umen du 
142 . BuruntJa (Ep) ma l mbwa l at i  memen d u  
143.  Mae-Morae (Ep) maka l ka l  mb uka m- ta�a ra�a mo l ua l  
144 . Vowa (Ep) max a l  
mb ukua met e t ah W m omau 
4 0 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , ERROMANGA, TANNA ,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake ( Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  l>\=le (Ef) 
161 .  S1e (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Is1ai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  1arke1 (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Th1yau (Ta) 
175 . Enf1t . (Ta) 
176 . Thit1 (Ta) 
177 .  Ane1tyum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
181 . sharp 
mak a l  
maka l  
maka l 
maka l 
makaka i  
maka l i 
maka l i 
mak a l  i 
mak a l  i 
maka l e  
mka l i 
maka l 
mka l 
mac i ka i  
mac i ka i  
i t arayo 
rah i a  
rah i a 
rah i a  
as ap 1 an 
t as a l iB  
t a s  i l a  
a s  I a 
tas i l a  
t as a l a  
l es l iB  
l as a l a 
l as a l a 
ras ariB 
ras a ra 
a r i  Ii 
emtakoi 
mtaka i 
182 . sho1'f; 
mb u t  
mb u t  
mb u t  
mb u t  
nounou 
pu ru 
pu ' ru 
�u ru 
fU ' ru 
fu ru 
m i  to 
m i  t 







t akWuka r 
t akWakar 
m ter  p a rep 
W W e rup e rup 
t a rapa rap 
t a rapa rap 
l akwakwa 
l ukwakwa 






183 . smooth 
mamah a ra� 
m i mat i t  
mba�a rasek 
W m asanesan 
s ekeseke 
W W m om oa 
mWas amwasan da 




i t rutae�e�i  
w .  rap  l a  
w .  rap l a  
w .  w .  rap l ap l a  
tapW i iB  
tapw i a 
tapW i a  
w .  ap l a  
tapW i a  
tapW i a  
l apw i a  
W · l ap i a 
l amak l amak l a  
ral1l<!lkaril3h 
W w .  rup a p  l a  
a9�e l 
ma ra r i  
ma ra r i  
184 . straight 
















t a rua ru . 
t a ru a ru . . 




l at uatukW 
l et ukWatuk 
l e t uatukW 





1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3. Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9. Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . N\.llre (Ba) 
13 .  Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Ulkona (Ba) 
17 . J'.Erig (Ba) 
18.  J'.Erlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Nevenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tarn (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27 . Lolanatui (Ao )  
2 8 .  Ngwatua ( Ao)  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Aprna. (Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33 . Sa (Pe )  
34 .  Sawa (Pe)  
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ye-maca l ca l  
ne-mt i mt i  1 
matol tol  
y a-m? o l ? o l  
ye -m?eel ?eel 
ye -meteel teel 
ya-mot u l t u l  
�e- t u t umb 
�a- teemb 
f3ce- tcan 
k w �a-tu  p 
t ut um 
tutum 
mama t o l uxa 
mama t o l x a  
mato l u  
mato l u  
I)ol)oto 
fonoxa 
te-mc i l c i l 
ams i u l  
mamt i 1 
amzol  
186 . thin 
mi y i � y i �  
ma r i � r i �  
ne-m� i n� i n  
ye-mi � i n� i n  
ne-m� i n� i n  
ma� i n� i n  
xa-m i � i n� i n  
ye-mi � i n� i n  
ye-me� i n� i n  
ya-m i � i n � i n  
�e-me� i n� i n  
�a-mp i n i � i n  
m i � i n� i n  
me�i n� i n  
ya-ma� i n i � i n i  
mal� i n� i n  
me� i n� i n  
man i fn i f i 
man i fn i f  
man i lln i �  
man i � i n i � i 
man i ll i n i � i  
man i ll i n i � i 
man i fn i f i  
te-mn i pn i p  
a -mn i fn i f  
mamn i n i  
amk i �k i �  
187 .  one 




� i - tway 
t uwa l e  
�owa l 
�owa l 
n i - t iw i a l  
t aw a l  
wowa l 
t uwal  
seetuwa 1 




t uwa l 
tewa 
tea/t uta l e  
tea/ t uwa l e  
tuwa l e  
tea 
twa l e  
t i �wa l e  
tea 
tea 
katukWa l e  
katakwa ] e  
tea 
mbwa l eh 
a l  fwa l 
s u  
tuwa l 
lThere are two forms of one in New Hebrides languages . 
4 0 5  
188. two 





n i - rua 
�o- ruo 
�o- ru 
ni - ro 
n i - ro 
�ce-ree 
i - ru 
sce-ru 
ro 
i - ru 
n i - ru 
i - ro 










ka - rua 
ke- rue 
rua 
ka- r u  
a - ru 
ru 
i - ru 
4 0 6  SANTO 
185 . thiak 186 . thin 187 . one 188. two 
35 . Hukua tewa rua 
36 . Valpei s a l a�a tetehete tewa rua 
37 . Nokuku teu rua 
38 .  Tasmate tewa rua 
39 . Wusi-Valui porot u?a  t ra� i n� i n u ehe �ua 
40 . Wus i-Mana ehe rua 
4l . Kerepua ehe rua 
42 . Vunapu tewa rua 
4 3 .  Piamat s ina t ewa rua 
4 4 .  Tolomako tea rua 
45 . Malmariv ese rua 
46 . Nonona ese rua 
47.  Navut ese rua 
48.  I..arretin ese rua 
49 . Morouas s mat e rua 
50 . Batunlamak moatS e mo- rua 
5l . Matae ese rua 
52 . Akei ese rua 
53. Fortsenal ese rua 
54 . Penantsiro ose rua 
55 . Tasiriki m:>?ese mo- rua 
56 . Wailapa mo ese mo rua 
57 . Roria eskar nye - r u  
5 8 .  Antllong mat �e me- rua 
59 . Narango mate 00 - r ua 
60 . PolonartJauk fete fu- ru 
6l.  Butmas f i te fu- ru 
62 . Tur fete fu- ru 
63.  NaniJel mat rua 
64 . Tarrbotalo pu rul)a t an i n i Oe  kese ru 
65 . Sakao Ml)e na · r a r  te ru 
66 . Lorediakarkar te rue 
67.  Shark Bay I v .  te ro mop uci  
68.  Shark Bay II mama ral) ral) te ro 
69 . Mafea tea rua 
70 . Tutuba etea e- rua 
71 . Aore a tea a rua 
72 . Malo North �onoxaxa t an i i3n i �  atea a- rua 
7 3 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa �onoxa ma remare matea mo- ruwa 
75 . Araki �onoxo n ai3 i n u� i n u  00 hese m:> rua 
MALE KULA 4 0 7 . 
185 . thick 186 . thin 187 . one 188 . two 
76 . AxarrtJ ma ru r mane�ne� acaka i a - ru 
77. Leterrboi i - t amas a rten i s ua  i - rua 
78. Maxbaxo ITBl rcer mana�ana� caki nene I) o- ru 
79 . Avok IlliB rur  man i � ena� cak a i  I)o- ru 
80 . Maskelynes i -metoretor i -man i � en i�  s u a  e- r u  
8l . Port Sandwich e-lTlal ruru e-l1lI!n� i n i � t S i ka e-u 
82 . Bunnbar ITBlt i t i r  l1lI! -man i � i n i � soy a  e - ru 
83 . Lepaxsivir mamatet i r  mane� n i �  soy a  e- ru 
84 . Vartavo ITBlt i te r  I1lI!n i�  i n i � soy a  e- ru 
85 . Aulua mi  t i  t i l men i� i n i � mboy o l  n - rua 
86 . Repanbitip l)<Bn d r i t a i ak menembenemb i s ua i - rue 
87 . Rerep metete r men i � n i �  soy o  y e - ru 
88. Unua i -mat e r  i -mn i � n i �  soy a  xe- ru 
89 . Tirrberrbe i -�on i -mananak sapm i - r u i  
90 . Lingarak i -mb un me r i � r i �  sayamb i - ru 
9l.  Katbol i -�on ma ras a rah s apm i - ru 
92 . Litzlitz metal m i  l � i  lap s a� ax i - ru 
93. Uri a-mt u l  a-mi nman i w  i tes ai - ru 
94 . Uripiv e-mt u l  e-mi nlTBln i w  i tes e- ru 
95 . Tautu e-mtol e-menmanew etes o - r u  
96 . 
m i -mana�ana� s i muk i - r u  Maragus i - tata p 
97. Pinalum mi -mat u l  m i -l1lI!n i � i n i 13  etes o-ru 
98. Wala mi -mtot l u  m i -men man i � etes o - ru 
99 . Rano s a . o- ru 
100 . Orap i - t i 13  i -mn i 13n i 13  exal i - ru 
10l.  At chin mi -mi  te I m i -men i 13n i �  etes e- ru 
102 . Vao mo-matol mo-men i 13 n i �  yete ye- r u  
103 . !l'Potovoro tu-13anox m i m i 13am i 13  hua l rue 
104 . Mae i -mb u r  i -mne�ne13 .axa l i - ru 
105 . Vovo t i -matol mbe�unete h u a l  rue 
106 . Petarnur i - 13tan i -mn i �n i �  sayal  i - ru 
Malua Bay w i -m i n i � i n i �  say a i  i - r u  107 . i -p ara 
108 .  Levianp i - I i  I i - susupa 2 i s t i - ru 
109 . UJ1IIEt i -t i ii  i -a- t i ii3 i s at i - ru 
liO . Larevat metrel marentS s ayal)g r u  
11l. Vinmavis i -mat i i -ma 1 i fa I i  f se�ax i - ru 
112 . Dixon Reef I l emben d ra u  1 i - rakmboi 2 i s ua i - rua 
2 smaH 3= not thick 
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113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxa1 (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 .  Lau1 ( Pa) 
130 . Lam:!nu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprem (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio ( Ep )  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika ( Ep )  
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Buruni:Ja (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep ) 
144 . Vowa ( Ep )  
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM ,  PAAMA, E P r  
185 . thiok 
i -matcel 
i -mb u rut 
ns i netox 
1 t l epe 
i -mb u r i t 
mams u l  
mams u l  
mWam i cu l  
ma-mes i 
ma -mi  5 i 
m i m i  r i e  
ma3t e l  
ma3te l  
matete l 
ma r i  tel 
ma3tete l 
me rorol  
ke� i u1 
me re re l u  
me ro ro l  
ke� i u1 
me re re 1 
me re re 1 
me ro ro l  
mere re I 
me re ro l 
me re ro 1 
me ro ro l u 
me ro ro l 
maro ro l 
metoutou 
186 . thin 
• m m l mene pne p 
i -menemenem 
mepmep 
mamn i n i u  
mamn i n i u  
me-malO i pn i p 
me-ma3n i pn i p  
me-men i �n i �  
men i �n i �  
mah i n  
neh i n  
muko 
h a f i fu 
neha3n i h i n  
m i n i n i � 
men i n i w i  
men i n i �  
men i n i � i  
men i n i u  
men i n i u  
men i n i � i  
men i n i �  
men i n i �  
men i n i w i  
men i n i � i 
men i �n i �  
man i pn i p  
me� i n� i n  
187 . one 
i - sakaua 
i s  i 










t e i  
te i k  




t aJ) a  
taJ)a 
taJ)a 
t a J) a  
taJ)a 
t a · J)a 





t a i /tako rano 
t aka i 
saka i /seket 
188 . two 
i - rua 
i - ru 
i - ru 
xowo 
xowo 




1 0  
1 0  
wa rcelce 
1 u 
l u ·  
e- l u  
e- l u 














i - l ua 
i - l ua 
SHE PHE RDS , E FATE ,  ERROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TY UM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake ( Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . r.'ele (Ef) 
161. Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Lcniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173.  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit. (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178.  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
185 . thick 
mat o l  
mat o l  
matol  
mat o l  
mato rutoru 
mat o l u 
mat u l u  
mat o l u 
mato l u 
mat u l u  
mato l u  
ma tol  
mat ol to l  
matoru 
fuka 
ne� i �at 






pak/ i pwa r 










186 . thin 
man i � i n i �  
man i � i n i �  
man i � i n i �  
man i � i n i �  
man i f i  n i f i  
man i �en i �e 
man i �en i �e 
man i �en i �e 
man i fen i fe 
man l fen i fe 
manfen fe 
mra ra 
m r a ra 
man f i n i f i  
l ake l a  
ne l ol) 
ne� i � i  l au 
ral)e i l)e i  
ral)eaJ)e i 
raJ)eaJ)e 
t a� i  l eJ) 
t akaku 
t aJ)eJ)e 
a�i l eJ)/aka l ka l  
n a t u  r i  mWas2 
t aJ)eJ)e 
l aJ)eal)ai  




a y re a y re 
man f i ii i  
ma f i  n f i n  i 
187 . one 
i teh  
s i k i tek 
i teh 
s i k i tek 
tas i 
s i ka i  
s i ka i  
s i ka i  
s i ka i  
s i ka i  
s ke i  
i s ke i 
i ske i 
e s ke i 
e t as i 
t as i 
s a i mo 
net a i /s a i  
reei  
Y .  ree l 
rat i 
kat i reh 
kae i a  
k i ei ah 
k a rena 
katena 
katena 
k a l i k i ana 
ki I i k i  aJ)a 
k a l i k i ana 
kark i ana  
kWa i kana 
i t  i 
tas i 
tas i 
4 0 9  
188 .  two 
i - r u  
ke- ru 
i - ru 











n du- ru 




ka- i u  
ka- i u  
ka- i u  
k- i u  
ka- i u  
ka- i u  
ka l a- l u  
ka l a- l u  
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189 . three 190.  four 191 .  five 192 . six 
1 .  Hiw (To) � i -toi  � i -�ot to�o-y l m  ye�e -se 
2 . Toga (To) �u- t a l  �u-�et ta�e - I  i m  I i � i  -sa 
3.  Lehali (Ba) �e- t e l  �e-�alt te�a - I em l e�e- te 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) � i - Crel �e-�et c i � i - I yem l e�e- ce 
5 .  tibtlav (Ba) �e- t e l  �e-�et te�e- I em l e�e- te 
6 .  Mota (Ba) n i - t o l  n i -�at t a�e- l i rna l a�ea-tea 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) �o- ?ol  �o-�e? �e- l i me  l i � i - ? i e  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) i3ce- ?CE I llCE-�e ? al�al- I i m l e�e- ? a  
9 .  Vet1.lllDoso (Ba) n i - tCEI n l -�et n i te�e- I i m  n i l e�e-te 
10 . Mosina (Ba) n i - t u l n i -�et te�e- l i m l e�e- te 
11 . Bek (Ba) i3ce-?CEI llCE-�e ? e�e- I i m  l e�e- ?al 
12 . NUIIE (Ba) i - to l i -�et  t i � i - I  im  l e�e- te 
13 . Dorig (Ba) s - tCEI s-�at sCEta�a- 1 i m SCEI �e- te 
14 . Koro (Ba) tCEI �alt te�al- l i m I i � i - te 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) i - tCEI i -�at ta�a- I l m  l e�e-te 
16 . Iakona (Ba) n i - t e l  n i -�als t i � i - I em l et uw a  
17 . l'Ierig (Ba) I - t o l  i -�alt ta�a - l i am I i � i  - t i  a 
18 . l'Ierlav (Ba) i - tol  i -�alt ta�a- l i am I i � i  - t i  a 
19 . Marino (Ma) to l u  �at i t a�a- I i rna l a�a-tea 
20 .  Peterara (Ma) to l u  fat l t a�a- I i rna l a�-tuta l e  
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) t o l  fat te�e- I ma l ae - t uwa l e  
22 . Tam (Ma) t o l  �at te�e- I ma l ae - t uwa l e  
23 . Nasawa (Ma) t o l  �at te�e- I ma l e- t �Wa l e  
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) t o l  � a t  te�e- I ma l e- twa l e  
25 .  Baetora (Ma) to l u  �at i te�e- l i ma l e- t �Wa l e  
26 .  Waileng:!. ( Ao) to l u  �es i l i me ono 
27 .  Lolomatui (Ao) to l u  fes i l i me ono 
28 .  Ngwatua (Ao) ka-to l u  ka-�at i ka - l i ma ko-ono 
29 .  Lolsiwoi (Ao)  ke- t o l  ke-�et ke- I i m  ke-on 
30 . Raga (Pe)  to l u  fas i l i ma ono 
31.  Apma (Pe) ka- c i  I ka-�et ka- I i m  l apwa l eh 
32 . Seke (Pe) a-s i u l a- f i  et  a- I im  l a fwa l 
33.  Sa (Pe )  t i l  i t  l i m l i t i 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  i - zol i - �et  i - I  im  I CMa l  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 .  Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi -Mana 
41. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako 
45 . Malmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48. I..arretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
51. Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 .  Fortsenal 
54. Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Rona 
58 . Amblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonoobauk 
61. Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63. Nanbel 
64 . Tanbotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68. Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71 . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
189 . three 
t o l u 
tol u 
t o l  
t o l u 
to l u  
t o l u  
t o l u  
tol u 
t o l u 
t o l u 
t o l u 
to l u  
to l u  
tol u 
t o l u 
mo -tol u 
tol u 
t o l u 
t o l u 
to l u  
mo-tol u 
mo to l u  
nye-tol 
mo-tol  
no - toru  
fa- t :> 1  
f i - t o l  
fu- ton 
t o l  
t o l  i 
5::e1 
t an  
ten 
t en 
t o l u 
e - to l u  
a to l u  
a - to l u 
mo- t o l u 
m:> ro l u  
S ANTO 
190 . four' 
�at i 





�a · t i  

























e a r  
e a r  
vat i 
e-�at i 
a vat i 
a-�at i 
mo-vat i  
va r i  
191 .  five 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
I i n a 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
mo- I i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
l i ma 
mo- I i ma 
mo l i ma 
nye- I n i  
mo- I i ma 
m:>- I i m  
fu- I n i  
f i - I ne 
f i - I ne 
l i ma 
I i na 
l ,sn 
I i na 
l i ne  
l i n 
l i ma 
e- I i ma 
a l i ma 
a- I i ma 
mo- l i ma 
l i ma 





I i ma- ra�e 
I i ma- ra�e 
I i ma- ra�e 
one 
one 
I i na- ra�e 
I i ma- ra�u 
I i  ma- ra�e 
I i  ma- ra�e 
l i ma- ra�u 
I i ma- ra�e 
mo- I i m- ra�e 
I i  ma- ra�e 
awese 
I i ma- ra�e 
I i ma- ra�e 
h a ?ese 
mo I i  ma- ra�e 
n i ya- rao 
I i m- ra�e 
m:>- I i m- raf 
a l ma ra 
l ema- ra� 
n i ma- raf 
I i m- ra f  
l a- raoe 
h Sn a ra 
I i  na- rae 
na- raOe 
I na- ra�e 
ma- rava 
eono 
a i ono 
ayono 
mo- I i ma- ra�e 
h a i ono 
4 1 1  
41 2  
76 . Axamb 
77. LetentJoi 
78 . M3.xbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 .  Maskelynes 
81 .  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Bunnbar 
83 .  I.epaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 .  Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 .  Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  Timbembe 
90.  Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Li tzli tz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalurn 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petanrur 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . I.evianp 
109 . lJnrret 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
189 .  three 
a - r u r  
i - t a l  




e-t  i r 
e-t i r  
e - t e r  
n d i  1 
i - t  i 1 
ye- t e r  
xe- t e r  
i - t l  
i - t  1 
i - t l  
i -t 1 
a i - t u l  
i -t u l  
e-te l 
i - t a l  
e-te l 
e-t  i 1 
e-t  i 1 
i - t i l 
e - t u l  
ye-tol  
t i l 
i -t i 1 
t i l  
i -t  i 1 
i -t i 1 
i -t l  
i - t  1 
tCEl 
i -t 1 
i -t 1 i 
MALEK U LA 

















i -� i s  
a i - � i tS 
i -w i c  
a-� i c  
i -�es 















i - �as 
191 .  five 
a- rom 
i - l ma 
I)o- ram 
I)o- ram 
e- r i m  
e- r i m  
e- r i m  
e- r i m  
e- r i m  
e- l ama 
i - l ame 
xe- r i m  
xe- !; i m  
i - I  i m  
i - I  i m  
i - I  i m  
i - l am 
a i  - 1  i m  
e- l i m  
e- l i m  
i - l am 
e- l i m  
e- l i m  
e- l i m  
i - I  i n  
e- l i m  
ye- l i me 
1 i me 
i - 1  i n  
1 i me 
i - l am 
i - l am 
i - I  i m  
i - l em 
l um 
i - I  i m  
i - l me 
192 . six 
l e�-sua 
I)o- ram- racka i 
I)a-mey - caka i  
me l e�tes 
emut-suka i  
rop tes 
ma- roptes 
ma- ro� tes 




i -s out 
i -nsos 
sout 











i - xowen 
on 
i - yoen 
xoen 
i - I  i m-se 
l em-se i 
n cos 
COU 
i - l a�-sua 
113 . Dixon Peef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerri:>inwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerno (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep )  
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 .  Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  Bu:rtmba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Jl'brae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM,  PAAMA , E P r  
189 .  three 
i - tool 
i - tu l  
i - tu l 
i - t l  
t 1 
i -t u l  
s u l  
s u l  
c u l  
s i . 
s i 
wa r i s i e  
t o l  
t o l  
ete l 
e te l lJ  
ete l 
se l u  
te l u  
te l u  
te l u  
te l u  
te l u  
te l u  
to l u  
te l u  
to l u  
t o l u  
tol u 
tol u 
i -to l 
i - tou 








w i t  
� i r 
� i e r  
� i e r  






�e r i  
�iIl r i  
�e r i  
�iIlr i 
�e r i  
y a r i  
y a r i  
fa r i  
�iIlr 
�e r i  
�e r i  
� e r i  
�e r i  
i -�ar  
i -�as 
191.  five 
i -s a l CHT1e 
i - l  i m  
i - l  i m  
se- l me 
se - l me 
i - l  i m  
l i m 
1 i m  
1 i m  
1 i m  
l i m 
wa re - l  i m  
1 i m  
1 i m  
e - l  i m  
e - l  i m  
e- l i m  
1 i m<e  
1 i m<e  
1 i m<e 
1 i m<e 
1 i mill 
1 i ma 
1 i ma 
1 i ma 
1 i m<e 
c i ma 
1 i m<e 
c i ma 
cumo 
i - 1  i ma 
i - l  i ma 
41 3  
192 . six 
i -s aus 
i - sos i 
i - sous i 
tumusoi  
ndumosey 
i - raxtex 
1 i use 
1 i use 
m i  1 i pce 
m i l i �s i es 
m i l i ps i es 
me l e�se 
tehet i s a� 
tehesa� 
ah i t a i  
l ah i t ae 













a r i  
l ok rof)g a i  
l oktaf)g a i  
4 1 4 SHEPH E RDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA , ANE I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh)  
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . .  (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T .  (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
189 .  three 
i - to1  
ke- t o 1  
i - t o 1  
i -to1  
toru  
n do1 u 
ke- t u 1  
do 1 u  
t o · 1 u  
to 1 u  
t o 1 u 
ka-t u 1  
i - t u 1  
e-to1  
e-toru 
t o ru 
n de-he 1 
f)ge-he 1 i 
kah a r  
kah a r  
kah a r  
kas a 1  
kas a 1  
kasa .1 
kas a 1  
kas a 1  
kas a 1  
kas i s a 1  
kas i s a 1  
kas i s a 1  
kas i sce1 








i - �at 
fa 
p a t i  
ke-�at 
pat l 









1 eme 1 u  
ke-fa 
ke- fa 












m i cman 
fa 
fa 
191 .  five 
i - I  i m  
ke- 1 i m  
i - I  i m  
i - I  i m  
r i ma 
1 i ma 
ke- 1 i ma 
1 i ma 
1 i · ma 
1 i ma 
1 i m  
ka- 1 i m  
i - I  i m  
e - 1  i m  
e- r i ma 
r i ma 
suk r i m  
. s ue 1 em 
ke r i  ram 
ka r i ram 
kar i  ram 
k a r i  l am 
ka r i  l am 
ka r i 1 am 
kat i 1 um 
kat i 1 am 
ka t i 1 am 
ka 11<.a 1 ap 
ka 1 i ka 1  i p 
ka 1 ka 1 i p  
ka rkar';p 
k a r i  rum 
me l ee 
r i ma 
r i ma 
192 . six 
1 ateh 




1 ates a 




1 at S a 
ka - 1 ates 
i - 1 ates 




m i s a i  
kar i  ram ree i  
kar i ram kWae i a  
ka r i ram rat i 
ka r i  l am kat i ah 
ka r i  l am kae i yah 
kat i 1 um ka rena 
kat i 1 am katena 
kat i 1 am katena 
ka 1 ka 1 ap k a 1 i k i ana 
ka 1 i ka 1 i p mok i I i ak 
ka 1 aka 1 1 p  mWak i 1 i k i an 
ono 
ono 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehal1 (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) 
7. Vat rat a (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
ll . Bek (Ba) 
12 . N\lIIE (Ba) 
13 . IXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . M=rig (Ba) 
18 . M=rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20.  Peterara (Ma) 
21 . Navenevene (Ma) 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
27. Lolanatui (Ao)  
28 .  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31.  Apma ( Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa  ( Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe) 
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO ,  AOBA,  PENTECOST 
193 .  seven 
ye�o-yo 
l a�u- rua 
l e�e-yo 
l e�e-yu 
1 i � i -yo 
l a�ea- rua 
1 i � i - ruo 
1 i � i  - ru 
n i  1 0�0- ro 
1 u�u- ru 
l e�e- rre 
l e�e-ru 
seel �e- ru 
1 i � i - rre 
l e�e- ru 
1 a�u- ru 
1 i � i  a - ro 
1 i � i a- ro 
1 a�a- rua 
l a�- rua 
1 a�- rua 
1 a�- rua 
l e�- rua 
l e�- rua 
l e�- rua 
mb i t u 
mb i tu 
ka-mb i t u 
ke- mb i t  
mb i  t u  
te- l a� i - ru 
1 i � - r u  
1 u - ru 
l ew-ru  
194 . eight 
ye�o-toi  
l a�a- t a l  
l e�e- t e l  
1 e�e-Crel 
l e�e- t e l  
l a�ea - t o l  
1 i � i  - ? 0 1  
1 i � i - ?eel 
n i  l e�e- teel 
l u�u- t u l  
l e�e-?eel 
l e�e - t o l  
seel �e-teel 
1 i � i  -teel 
l e�e- teel 
l a� i - t e l  
l i � i a- t o l  
l i � i a- t o l  
l a�a-to l u  
1 a�- t o l  u 
l a�-tol  
l a�- t o l  
l e�-tol  
l e13 - t o l  
l ep-to l u 
we l u  
we l u  
ka-kwa l u  
ke- kwo l  
fwe l u  
te- l a13 -c i l 
1 i p- t u l  
1 i - t  i 1 
l ep - t u l  
195 . nine 
ye- �ot 




l a�ea- �a t 
l i � i - �a? 
l i � i -�e? 
n i l e�e-13et 
l u�u-�et  







l a13 -�alt 
l a-�a t i  
l e i -�at i 
1 1 -�at 
l i -13at 
1 i - 13at  
l i -�at 
l e- �a t i  
s i wo 
s i wo 
ka-h i kwa 
ke-s i ok 
s i fo 
te- l a -pet 
1 i a-pet 
1 i a-pat 
l ak - pat 
196 . ten 
t amu i 
hel) aw u l  
sal)wu l  
s al)� u l  
sOl)wu l  
sal) a�u l 
s al)wu l  
sal)wu l  
n i - sal)wee1 
sal)wu l  
s al)wu l  
s al) u�u 1 
sal)� u l  
s al)� u l  
s al)a13u 1 
y a p re 
s al)a� u l  
s al)a13u 1 
sal)wu l u  
sal) a13u 1 u  
sal)a� u l  
s al) a13 u 1  
sal)a�w i 1 
s al) a13u 1  
sal)a13u 1 u  
h al) a�u l u  
h al) a�u l u  
hal) a� u l u  
sal)� u l  
hal)fu l u  
te-sal)wu 1  
semb renok 
4 1 5  
sOl) i 1 
seb renok/l)awu 1 
4 1 6  SANTO 
193.  seven 194 . eight 195 . nine 196 . ten 
35 . Hukua p i t u a l o  t S iwa s i nuwu l u  
36 . Valpei p i t u a · l  u c i wa s anawu l u  
37.  Nokuku p i t u  a l  i t S i wa sonowu l 
38 . Tasmate p i  t u  a l u  t S iwa s enawu l u  
39 . Wusi-Valui ra�e- rua rap- tol  ra-pat i hana�u l u  
40 . Wusi-Mana ra�e- rua rap- to l u  ra-pate hanawu l u  
4l . Kerepua rabe- rua ra� i - ton ra-pat hanab u l u  
42 . Vunapu p i  t u  a l u  t S i wa sana�u l u  
43.  Piamatsina p i  t u  a l u  s .  t I wa sena�u l u  
44.  Tolanako 1 i na- ra�e- rua l i na- ra�e- tol u 1 i na - r a -t a t i y a�u l a  tea 
45.  MaJmariv ra�u- rua ra�u -t o l u  ra-mpat i sana� u l u  
46 . Nonona ra�e- rua ra�- to l u  ra-pa t i  sana� u l u  
47 . Navut ra�e- rua ra�e-to 1 u ra-�at i sana�u l u  
48.  Lametin ra�- rua rap- to l u  ra i - t a t  s al)a�u l  
49 . Morouas 1 i ma- ra�u- rua 1 i ma - ra�u- to l u  1 i ma- ra-pat i sana�u l u  
50 . Batunlamak mo- ra f- rua mo- raf-to l u  mo- ra-bat i mo- san a fu l u  
5l.  Matae ra�e- rua ra�u- to l u  ra-pat i s ana�u l u  
52 . Akei ra�a- rua ra�a- to 1 u ra�a-�at i  sana�u l u  
53 .  Fortsenal ra�ua ra-to l u  ra-pa t i  s ana�u l u  
54 . Penantsiro ra�u- rua ra�u- t o l u ra�a-�at i s a na�u l u  
55 . Tasiriki ra�a?a- rua ra�a?a - to l u  ra�a?a-�at i sana�u l u  
56 . Wailapa ra�u rua ra� u-to 1 u ra-m�at i sana�u l u 
57 . Roria ra�- ru rap- t o l  ra-nClyet sal)� u l  
58 . Anillong ra�- rua ra f-to 1 ra-bat sona� u l  
59 . Narango mo- raf- rua mo raf-t u l  mo - ra-pat mo -senafu l 
60 . PolonootJauk ra�- ru ra� - to l ra-bat sal)a� i 1 
6l . Butmas raf-ru  raf-to 1 ra-pat s al) f u l  
62 . Tur rafa- ru rafu- ton ra-pat sal) af u l  
6 3 .  Narrbel raf- rua raf-to l ra-mbat sanafu l 
64 . TantJotalo l a rCle- ru l a rap-to l u  l a r- Clat i sal)a�u l u  
65.  Sakao l 0n e  re - ru l one re ru l 0ne re-peCl y<:el - t e  
66 . Lorediakarkar raS ( a) - ru raS { a) - t an ra- S a r  s i San 
67 .  Shark Bay I raSe- r i  raSe-ten ra- t a r  s i fun 
68 . Shark Bay II raSe- r i  raSe- ten ra- t a r  s i �un 
69 . Mafea raiie- rua rat - t o l  rap-pat i sal) a�u l u  
70 . Tutuba e p i  t u  oa l o  esua sal)a�u l u  
7l. Aore a ii i t u  a wa l u  a s ua s al)a�u l u  
72 . Malo North a-mb i t u a-wa l u  a-suwa sal) a�u l u  
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa ra�e- ruwa rap-to l u  ra-iiat i s al) a� u l u 
75 . Araki ha i f i ru hawa l u  h a i sua sal) a�u l u  
MALE KULA 4 1 7  
193 . seven 194 .  eight 195 . nine 196 . ten 
76 . Axanb ra- ru ra- rur  ra r-pac sl)a�u r 
77 . letentJoi l e�- rua l au-t l l a-�as l al) a�a l 
78. Maxbaxo I)o- ram- ra- ru 1)0- ramra- rcer I)o- ram-rap;:ee sal)a�ar 
79 . Avok I)a-meyu - r u  I)ameyo- rcer meyo-p;:ee sal) a� u r  
80 . Maskelynes me- l e�- ru me- l e�-teer me l a-pat sal)a� u r  
8l . Port Sandwich emoyee emoyo- rcei emoyo-pat s es al)ea� 
82 . Burmbar ma- ru� - ru ma- ru�-t i r  marupe s al)a�a r 
83 . lepaxsivir ma- ro�- ru ma- rup- t i r rna rcepe sal)a�ur 
84 . Vartavo ma- ro�- ru ma- ro�-ter  ma rope s al)a�u r  
85 . Aulua 
n r d oyu-rua nd roy- t i  I nd roy-�es s al) a� u l  
86 . Repanbitip l o�a- rue l o�- t i  I i I a-�as I al)a�u l 
87. Rerep ru� - ru rup-teer ma rope sal)a�ur 
88 . Unua tO�- ru top-ta r to-pee s al)a�r 
89 . Timbenbe i so- ru i  i so-t l  i s a-�at l al)a l  
90 . Lingarak i nso- ru i nso-t l i nso-�as nal) a�u l 
9l.  Katbol so- ru se- t l  se-�at I al) a l  
92 . Litzlitz tSo-ru  nJce-t I nJce-� i s sal)a�a I 
93. Uri a-
mbcet o-wu l e-s i w  eSl)a�1 
94. Uripiv e-mbcet o-w i I e-s i w  eSl)aw::e1 
95 . Tautu e-pcet o-we l e-s iw  as  I) aw::el 
96 . Maragus i -t S i - ru i - tS i - ta l  i - tS e-�et s al)e l 
97.  Pinalum e-pcet e-we l e-s i w  esel)a�u l  
98 .  Wala e-put e-w i I e-s i w  aSl) a�u l 
99 . Rano e-�ut e-we l e-s i w  esal)a�u l 
100 . Orap eye-nd i t  i yo-we l i ye-s i �  i h i l)a� i  I 
10l.  AtcWn e-
mbcet o-wa l e-s i w  esal) a�u l  
102 . Vao ye-
m
but xo- a l  xe-h i �e h al)a�u I 
103 . r;potovoro huon -t i t  ho- a l  xe-x�e hal)aii i I 
104 . Mae i ye-nd i t i xe-we l i ye-s i �  i h l)a� i I 
105 . Vovo yo_n d i  t yo- a l  ye-h i �e hal)a� i  I 
106 . Pet a.rm..II' xe-mb i t  i V -w i  I i ya-sa� s ana� i I 
107 . Malua Bay i -mb i t o-we l xa-sap s al)a� i I 
108 . levi8!JT> i -sa - ru i s a - t l  i sa-�t sna l / i na l  
109 . Urunet sa-ru  sa-t l sa-iiat s an a l  
110 . Larevat neo-ru neo-teel nco-fes s al) f u l  
ill .  Virunavis y eu-t l ca-�ah �ul)a� i  I cu- ru 
112 . Dixon Reef I i - l a� - rua i - l a� - t i  I i - l a-�es i - l al)a� i I 
4 1 S  
113 . Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . Lerrilinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
llS . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fcnah (Am) 
121 . Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
12S .  Fau1ili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . LarrEnu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134. Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
13S . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep )  
142 . Bururrila (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep )  
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA, AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
193 .  seven 
i -saurua 
i so- ru 
i so- ru 
w t umano-x 0 
ndumana-xwo 
i ra- r u  
1 i u - r u  
1 i u - ru 
mi l i p- ru 
mi 1 i �- i u  
m i  1 i �- i o  
me l ep- lee 
l uhet i s a� 
l uhes a 
ou- l u  
l au- l u  
1 0u- l u  
o - l oa 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
o- l ua 
oyo- l ua 
oko- l ua 
oyo- l ure 
o- l ua 
a - l uo 
1 0ku- l ua 
1 0kua 
194 .  eight 
i - sauteel 
i so-tu l 
i so-tu l 
tumane-t l  
n dumane-t  1 
i ra-t u l  
1 i u-su 1 
l i u-su l  
m i  1 i p-cu l 
m i  1 i �-s i 
m i  1 i p-s i 
me l ep-s i e  
tol het i s a� 
to l hesa 
ou-te l  
l au-te l u  
l ou-te l 
o- ro l  
o- re l u  
0- re 1 u 
o- re l u  
o- re l u  
o- re l 
0- re 1 u 
o- ro l u  
oyo-re l u  
oko- rol u 
oyo- rol u 
o- ro l u  
a- ro l u  
1 0k- ro l  
1 0ku-tou 
195 . nine 
i - sau�as 
i so-�e i 





1 i a- fe r 
mi l a- fe r  
me-per 
me-pe r 
me l a-per 
hathet i s a� 
hathesa 
ou-hat 








o-ya r i  
o-� a r i  
oyo-wrer 
oko-�e r i  
oko-we r i  
o-�e r i  
o-�e r l  
l ak-�ar 
1 0ku-�as 
196 . ten 
i - l al)a�l 
l al) a�l 
i l al)a�u l 
oal) a l  
oal) a l  
i - l al)a�l 
s al) u l  
s al) u l  
s al)a�u l 
sOl) a� i  
sOl)a� i  
sOl)a� i  r 
hexa l u  
heya l u  
ha l ua l  i m  
ha l ua l  i m  
a l ua l  i m  
1 u a  1 i mal 
l ua l i mal  
l ua l  i mal  
l ua l i mal  
l ua l  i mal  
1 ua l  i ma 
l ua l  i ma 
l ua l  i ma 
l ua l  i mal  
l ua l  i ma 
1 ua 1 i mal 
1 ua l i ma 
l ue l mo 
l ua l  i ma 
l ua l ma 
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193 .  seven 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) l a- ru 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) ke- l a- ru 
147 . Makura (Sh)  l a- ru 
148. Mataso (Sh)  l a- ru 
149 .  Makatea (Sh)  f i t u 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) l a- rua 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) ke- l a- rua 
152 . Nguna (Ef) l a- rua 
153 . Pwele (Ef) l a- rua 
154 .  Siviri (Ef) l a- rua 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) l a- rua 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) i - l a- ru 
158. Eton (Ef) e- l a- ru 
159 . Fila (Ef) e� i tu 
160 . Mele (Ef) f i t u  
161.  Sie (Er) suk r i m  nduru 
162 . Ura (Er) 
194 .  eight 
l a-ta l  
ke- l a-to l  
l a-ta l  
l a-to l  
�aru  
l a-tol u 
ke- l a- t u l  
l a-to l u  
l a-to l u  
l a-to l u  
l a-to l 
i - l a- t u l  
e- l a-tol  
e�aru 
�a ru 
195 . nine 
l o-�et 
ke- l o-�et 
l o-�et 
l o-�et 
s i �a 
1 o-�et i 
ke- l o-�et 
l o-�et i 
l o- fet i 
l o- fet i 
l o- fet 
k i - l - fot 
e- l - fot 
5 iwa 
s i �a 
s ukr i m  dehe l suk r i m  nda�at 
196 .  ten 
ndua l i m  
ke-ndua l i m  
ndua l i m  
ndua l i m  
I)afu ru 
ndua l i ma 
ke- rua l i ma 
rue 1 i ma 
l ua l  i ma 
rual  i ma 
rua l i ma 
ra l i m  
ra l i m  
ra l i m  
s i l)ofuru 
s i l)afuru 
na- ruo l em 
4 1 9  
163 .  Isiai (Ta) kar i ram karu kara ram kah a r  kar i ram ke fa r iwan i m i wan i 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) kari ram karu ka r i ram kah a r  kar i ram kefa kar i ram kar i ram 
165 . Port R. (Ta) ka ri ram karu kari ram kah a r  kar i ram kefa kar i ram kar i ram 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) kar i l am kai u ka r i l am kas a l  ka r i l am kuet kar i l am ka r i l am 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) ka r i l am ka i u  ka r i  l am kas a l  ka r i l am kawet ka r i  l am kar i  l am  
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) kat i l um k i u kat i l um kas a l  kat i l um ku�er kat i l um kat i l um 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) kat i l am ka i u  kat i l am kas a l  kat i l am kawet kat i l am kat i l am 
171. Lonas . (Ta) kat i l am ka i u  kat i l am kas a l  kat i l am kawet 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) kal ka l ap ka l a l u  ka l ka l ap kawas ka l ka l ap ka l ka l ap 
173 . Imreang (Ta) kal i ka l i p  ka l a l u  ka l aka l i p  kuwos 
174 . Ildyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ildti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
ka l aka l i p  ka l a l u  
karkar i p  kararu 
fi  t u  
f i tu 
�aru 
�aru 
kal akal ip kuwas 
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197 . other 198 .  who 199 . what 200 . when 1 
l .  Hiw (To) i e  na�a I)e i e  
2 .  Toga (To) pa i a  ne�a yel)e 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) �es t i  w • ha yel) a l  nel)e 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) h i se sap  el)yes 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) i he/ i ye n a-hap al)eh 
6 .  Mota (Ba) tuara i se i  sa�a al)ai  sa  
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) ese s a�a mal)asa 
8. Sasar (Ba) sene s a�-ne mal)as 
9 .  Vetwmoso (Ba) i - tuar  i se 050 I)a i  5 
10 . Mosina (Ba) t uar-y i  ese o-sa� nal) i s  
11 . Bek (Ba) yesa i se ns ap-ne mal)as 
12 . N\.lIre (Ba) tuar  se  s a  al)es 
13. Dorig (Ba) i se o-sap al) i s  
14 . Koro (Ba) se sa nal) i 5 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) se o-s a al) i s  
16 . Lakona (Ba) to l  i i se na-ha ohna 
17 . �rig (Ba) toa r i se na-sa n i l) i as 
18 . �rlav (Ba) t u a r  i se na-sa n i l) i as 
19 . Marino (Ma) i se i  sa�a I)e i  sa 
20 . Peterara (Ma) i se a-sa tal)gasa 
2l.  Navenevene (Ma) i se sa�a t akasa 
22 . Tam (Ma) i s  i s a�a i anl) i s a  
23.  Nasawa (Ma) i s  i s a�a I) i sa 
24. Narovorovo (Ma) i s  i s a�a enal) i sa 
25 . Baetora (Ma) se i  snao I)e i sa 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) h i ne ha�ena t akaha 
27. Lolanatui (Ao) l a�as i k i  h i ne ha�ena takaha 
28.  Ngwatua (Ao) ka ruak i i he ha�a-k i na nal)ahe 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) s i a  sanau n al)es 
30. Raga (Pe) fwate i he i  hano mbaten h ano 
3l . Apma (Pe )  n datl) i n  i tan apma nal) i 
32 . Seke (Pe )  s i an ske nal) i h  
33.  Sa (Pe)  s i  sa  nal) i  5 
34 . SCMa (Pe )  adun s i nan sowa nal) i s  
lSometirnes expressed as what day? 
SANTO 4 21 
197 . other 198 . who 199 . what 200 . when 
35 . Hukua se i wara i  pohor w i  s 
36 . Valpei s e i  sae nEnes ( a )  
37 . Nokuku se i no · nEnES 
38. Tasmate s e i  s a�a an i s a 
39 . Wusi-Valui i he nah a�a en i ha 
40 .  Wusi-Mana h e i  ha�an n i ha 
4l .  Kerepua i he i e  h aba a l e  
42 .  Vunapu s e i  worae panes a 
43 .  Piamatsina s e i  n as a�a nal)esa 
44 . Tolanako nonoyo s e i  s a�a 
45 .  Malmariv i se i  n asa�a m pa i � i o  
46 . Nonona tua i s e i  s a�a sa�a rani  
47 .  Navut i s a�ao i s a�a s a�a ran i 
48 . I.anEtin t a? anono i se nasa?u I a l a i  mo�sa  
49 .  Morouas tS a roe i ta s a�a nasa�a ran 
50 . Batunlamak h i ta sa�a i n i sa 
5l . Matae tuara s e i  sa�a s a�a ran i 
52 . Akei �a�ono i se i  sa�a 
53. Fortsenal i s e i  s a�a tanpon 
54 . Penantsiro �a�on i i se i  sa�a i tu s a�a i  ran i 
55 . Tasiriki s e i  s a�a na� i sa 
56 . Wailapa i se i  sa�a n i s a 
57. Rona eskar m syet ranye�s i syato p 
58 . Arrblong h i da s a�a n an i za 
59 . Narango i tasa s a fa namES 
60 .  Polononbauk amb i  at i sa�a ral) 
6l .  Butmas amb i  at i s a�a ran 
62 .  'fur amb i  at i n al)em 
63 .  Nanbel t S aronan i ta s a�ante sa�an ran 
64 . Tanbotalo tao l s i n  saha saoa i 
65 .  Sakao pE l h i  aya l al) 
66 . Lorediakarkar feaen q a) ae y (a) � an l ea 
67 .  Shark Bay I fade) ten h i te yen l eye 
68 . Shark Bay II i te i En l eva 
69 .  Mafea i se nesa seta ron 
70 . Tutuba i se i  s a i na omato�onasa 
7l . Aore i se sanake 
72 . Malo North t i n a�u x i se s a�a s a�ai  
73.  Malo South h i  se s a�e 
74 . Tangoa e ra xa re sa I) i s a  
75 . Araki se s a�ax i na nal) i sa 
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197 . other 198 .  who 199 . what 200 . when 
76 . Axamb m<enac als i na-sa  i I) a i 5 
77. Letenboi not i eg l  uan i .
1 
n a i  sa uan l 
78. Maxbaxo as i na-sa i amb i  
79 . Avok as i i - sa� i nas a� mbol) 
80 . Maske1ynes ka l e� i s t i l e  ase na-sa I)a i  5 
8l . Port Sandwich xase n i -sa�a I) a i s 
82 . Bunnbar se se�e I) a i  5 
83 . Lepaxsivir i se se�e I) a i  5 
84 . Vartavo i se se�e I) a i  5 
85 . Au1ua as i ne�ax I)esa 
86 . Repanbitip wat i al) na3-s� i I)a i  se 
87 . Rerep kase s ave nal)a i s 
88. Unua ase seten n atumrembe 
89 . Timberrbe as i s i �eak ambul)s i �eak 
90.  Lingarak i s  i nesyan al)as 
9l . Katbo1 YOI) as i e�ek k i san 
92 . Litzlitz t anat ncan mbal) tSen 
93 . Uri 5 i sew se�e l i l) 
94.  Uripiv 5 i seko sewe l i l) 
95 . Tautu se ceko sue 1 i l) 
96 . Maragus ese s te sa� ren 
97 . Pinalum 5 i nse sue l  i l) 
98. Wala s i e nde s ue 1 i l) 
99 . Wala s i e se sue l i l) 
100 . Orap xai r aya xe�e l i n  
10l . At chin i se n i se 5 i �e l i n  
102 . Vao i he naha h a r�an 
103 . Mpotovoro net i l)ao h i h i  naha penhe 1 i l)e 
104 . Mae ehna haxa a�e l i l) 
105 .  Vovo y i h i  naha ha�ran 
106 . Petarnur n doen i se ndzet s�el al) 
107 . Malua Bay w ns i � i t  s a�a l al) sam e 
108 .  Leviarrp x i nak vata varan 
109 . Ul1J1Et x i nak vata va ran 
110 . Larevat tansamb t ayan n tS ayan mbal)as 
11l. V1nmavis te I i  a r  neal) ne�e?e ken can 
112 . Dixon Reef I tet l nk wan i n i  a�an i ndal)sen i 
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197 . other> 19B .  who 199 . what 200 . when 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) te ruok I)a i  na�axa �and
ran 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) i a na-ha�a I)e i  
115 . Benour (Ma) i a  n a-hapa I)e i h  
116 . Labo (Ma) t i l)e nane nte �eran 
117 .  Windua (Ma) nane n de �eran 
118 .  Malfaxal (Ma) yahen nah a i  I) i h  
119 . Ranon ( Am) 5 i h a  n al) i  
120 . Fonah ( Am) 5 i h a  nal)e 
121 .  Fali (Am) 5 i sa  nal) i 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 5 I so�we mb w i I i se�w e 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 5 i se�we nal) i s  
124 . Port Vato ( Am) s i e  sue n al)e 
125 .  Toak (Am) I)anyor � i 5 i naha � i  I i ah 
126 .  Maat ( Am) �es i naha � i I i aah 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) ke i I i se i  asa nel)e i s  
128 .  Faulili (Pa) i se i  asa nel) a i s  
129 . laul ( Pa) i se i  asa a�ol)sa 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) sana a i  i e �e l l) i  
131 . Visina (Ep) ane y a ra bOI) wai  
132 . Mapremo (Ep) kane vane n i l)e 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) hane/a i vane pOl) i a  
134 . Nuvi (Ep) a i  yakara �aa i 
135 . Mate (Ep) i a i  yakara pOl) i a i 
136 . Nul (Ep) topWena ya i  yaka ra pOl) i a i 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) w ya i  i a pOl) i a i top ena 
138. Tavio (Ep) kana i  yay a i  ne 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) ke ya n i l)e 
140 . Burupika (Ep) ken i yan i  n i ne 
141. Yevali (Ep) ndo l u  ke i a I i l)e 
142 . Bururrba (Ep )  n dol u  k i n a  � i na nal) i 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
n
del se i  apke i mbel) gre 
144 . Vovo (Ep) a rou s i e  a�a i  ndel)ehe 
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197 . othero 198 .  who 199 . what 200 . when 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) kehe ne-�e nal)a? i h  
146 . Tonga. (Sh) kehe na-he�e I)an i 
147 . Makura (Sh) kehea ne-he�e panal) a i h /pet l ? i ral) 
148. Mataso (Sh)  takambut  kehe ne-�e �et j ?  i ral) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) koi rea afe 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) se i na-sa�a nal)asa 
151 . Sesake (Sh) tea pota se i  na-s a�a se�e ral) i 
152 . Nguna (Ef) kerua se i  na-s a�a se�eral) i 
153 .  Pwe1e (Ef) t e ' pota  sei  na-safa se�e ra ' l) i  
154 . Siviri (Ef) teapWota sei na-sa�a sefe ral) i 
155 . I.elepa (Ef) tetea sei  n-s�a nal)sa 
156 . Pango (Ef) fei nafte I)as 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) fe i nafte sefma l 
158. Eton (Ef) l ot i te fe sefe n i l) raue 
159 . Fila (Ef) ton rua kuai  a ' fa a f  i a 
160 . rvEle (Ef) rateu kua i afa/ekua nafea 
161.  Sie (Er) etemeha i  me i se n i l)o i  
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) sapa i t l  s i n  n afe nesan 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) s i n  nafe tanesan 
165 . Port R.  (Ta) s i tawe nesan 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) i l ah pWah na nafJan 
167 . Loniel (Ta) pah nak nafJan 
168. North T .  (Ta) m n al)ahan pa n a ra 
169 . I.enakel (Ta) pas an pehe nata tOlJan 
170 . I.enau. (Ta) pehe tetol  tOfJan 
171. Lonas . (Ta) pehe net a n ahan 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) pal lawa l t ukulla\lan 
173. lmreang (Ta) pae naha n a\len 
174.  Ikiyau (Ta) pae naha nopal) kahre 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) pa n ah a  n apal) pWaka 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) pa naha nal)ahan 
177.  Aneityurn h a l  9 i  i nhe anuhupwan 
178. Aniwa ce ra aka i  tah a  rorae 
179 . FUtuna faru fok i aka i t aha a f i a  
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201. how many 202 . many 203 . where 204 . tJOrk 
1 .  Hiw (To) � i -� i a  pus una a�wa yako�a 
2 .  Toga (To) �u-� i a  na�ehe Olj3e nnlynmy03 
3 .  lehali (Ba) �e-�eh neken iIl�iIl �an 
4. lehalurup (Ba) � i -� i es mande e�e muymuY03 
5 .  MJtlav (Ba) �e-�eh na-mWandey a�eh muy umuyu  
6.  MJta (Ba) n i -� i sa 
k w k w aj3ea maumau i  we p o p  0 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) �o-j3 i se xamew aj3 i e  
B .  Sasar (Ba) j3re-j3as w kaj3a xe- I)m a tex 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) n i -� i s  ow i uw  aj3e 
10 . MJsina (Ba) n i -j3es owu ej3e wewe i y  
11. Bek (Ba) j3e-j3es 
w i ka�iIl ye-m a tey mumuyu 
12 . Nurre (Ba) te- j3 i s  j3e- l o l  
13 . Dorig (Ba) s a- j3 i  5 �a-mbol) 
14 . Koro (Ba) i -j3 i s  till r 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) s i -� i s  j3a-pol) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) n i -j3eh y a - l i l) l i l)ax haj3e t ak l  i y 
17. lvErig (Ba) i -� i as ka re aj3ea mumu y i  
lB . lvErlav (Ba) i -j3 i as kare aj3ea muymuy i 
19 . Marino (Ma) i -j3 i sa 
20 . Peterara (Ma) j3i s a  xu roxo 
mbeye rombana 
21. Navenevene (Ma) j3i sa f u ro ea
mbe rombana 
22.  Tam (Ma) i -13 i sa 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) i -j3sa j3 roxo ya
mbe romba  
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) i -j3sa 
25. Baetora (Ma) � i s a  
26.  Wailengi ( Ao) ka i -� i he s ao l oko ta�ana 
27. Lolanatui (Ao)  ka i -� i he s ao tah i - l oko t a
mbana 
2B .  Ngwatua ( Ao )  ka-j3 i ha rusa i �e 
mbo l ok i  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  ke-j3 i es 
30 . Raga (Pe )  xa i - f i ha i fus i ha l apehe rofoka 
31 . ApJ1l3. (Pe)  ka-w i te-ses i beh w um an 
32 . Seke (Pe )  a- f i h  a fut  e
mbe um 
33 . Sa (Pe)  
mbe- i s  tat l ap 
mb i  oman 
34.  Sowa (Pe )  i -j3 i s  a i se s awut um 
4 2 6  S ANTO 
20l. how many 202 . many 203 . where 204 . work 
35 . Hukua � i sa 
36 . Valpei t i -� i sa l a� u l  i � i a i  wErau 
37 . Nokuku � i sa 
38. Tasmate w i s a  
39 . Wusi-Valui � i h a  oh i I u� ano �eako 
40 . Wusi-Mana w i ha 
4l. Kerepua � i a  
42 . Vunapu pon0j3 i s u 
43 . Piama.tsina mo- � i sa 
44 . Tolanako � i sa t � e re ne �en i �auma 
45 . Malrna.r1v mo-� i sa n a l � u ra i na a�en i e  �a rea 
46.  Nonona o-� i sa �us a i  i �en i e  �auma 
47.  Navut me � i sa na �us a i na n a�ea uma 
48. 1aJ'retin mo-�sa l a� raena a�ea �auma 
49 . M::>rouas me-� i sa t i  l o i na s a�antS a ra �oko 
50 . Batunlarnak mo- f i  sa 
5l . Matae mo � i s a s ana �en i a  �anu�ae ra 
52 . Akei mo-fl i sa s U ' s unana �oko/�a rea 
53.  Fortsenal � i sa I � u l  ne�ea �oko 
54.  Penantsiro mo � i sa sun ana se i tSa ra �a re 
55 . Tasiriki rno-� i sa 
56 . Wailapa mo-� i sa 
57 . Roria andye�s i  l a� u l  s i y (  i )  I e  
ndoy�oy 
58 . Arrblong mo-fl i za 
59 . Narango no- fsa 
60 . Polonarbauk fu�i 
6l. Butmas f i  f i  
62 . Tur f i  f i  
63. Nanbel mo fsa fas u i n  s a�an s t a r  fo'\ 
64 . Tanbotalo mo � i sa  tar i  a sat
S a ra s ahasaha 
65. Sakao Oe �;) ryE yE Y0m 
66 . Lorediakarkar f i  r i  r i  tau ryal)an l al) l al) 
67.  Shark Bay I fe9 i  taw ryal) l al) l al) 
68.  Shark Bay II f!e oi tau r i al) l al) l al) 
69 . Mafea i iii s a  l afloa mo l toa pe tasa 
70 . Tutuba e�i s a  t a r i r i na nase i sa ra s a '  s a '  
7l . Aore ya iii sa  sayasaya 




73.  Malo South �ereh i 
74 . Tangoa mo � i s a mat u�a-na 
75 . Araki iie 
MALE KULA 4 2 7  
201. how many 202 . many 203 .  where 204 . work 
76 . Axarrb I)a -il i s  a l ol)us a
m
p ! nakas i n  
77. leterri:>oi i -ilsa Ili al) r euse i 1 rak 
78. Maxbaxo I)o-ilas I)o- l a
l)gos amb i  I)gas 
79 . Avok I)a-ilas I)o-soyo l as a
mb i  ol)gas 
80 . Maskelynes e-il i s  i -so
mb u r  ambe nauman 
8l . Port Sandwich e-il i s  el)as a
m
b i  
I)gas i an 
82 . Burmbar e-il i s  myoilon 
1 ambe ne-
I)gesan 
83. lepaxsivir e-il i s  metoytax a
mbe I)gas 
84 . Vartavo e-il i s  metoytay a
m
be mal)gas 
85 . Aulua i -
mbsa  
mb i sol)k a
m
be uma 
86 . Repanbitip i -ilse il i al)g i r  i ose me
n
d r ak 
87 . Rerep xe-il i s  m i
l)ut  ambe mac i l)an 
88. Unua ke-il i s  i -I)ut a
mbe maci l)en 
89 . Tirri:>erri:>e i -il i s  
W mba  mal) ga r i an i -p a r  
90 . Lingarak i -il i s  i - l a
mb1 a
mb i  r-,::e-f3cer i an  
91.  Katbol i -il i h  i -par  
mba  epe r i an 
92 . Litzlitz i -ilas i -I)ut  a
mbe n i ra
mb i en 
93 .  Uri e-il i s  a - l e
mp n i
m
ben i matS i l)en 
9 4 .  Uripiv e-w i s  e-saut I)a
m
be w v .  m aC l l)en 
95 . Tautu e-w i s  a-saut ape mac i l)en 
96. Maragus i -ilas i - t a r  ep i m
W aka r i enmos i 
97 . Pinalurn e-il i s  m i - l ep 
1 n i
m
ben i s .  rapmat I I) 
98.  Wala e-il i s  m i - l ep 
1 matS i l)en ape 
99 . Rano e-il i s  ape mat
S i l)en 
100 . Orap i -il i h  i -ma l xa
nde 
n dahan 
101. Atchin e-s i il  m i  l ep res na
m
be mWatS i l)en 
102 . Vao ye-'\i i he mot i nese anpe iii h ahak i an 
103 .  Mpotovoro ii i  he l enpese anpe i il i hahax 
104 .  Mae i -il i h  i -mal a
nde 
ndahan 
105 . Vovo ye-il i he ru l uk a
n
de nahahax 
106 . Pet arrrnJI' i -ilas i - l am i
mbe mbes an 
107 .  Malua Bay i -ilas i - l ep 
1 i mbe mbesen 
108 .  levi� i -\ire i -na l na l  i p i  para i  
109 . lJnJret i -iia i -n e l nal  iii i pare i  
110 . I.arevat fas ilun 
mben mal)g a r i  en 
111. Vinmavis i -il i s  i - I)at k i eil kema
l)ke r 
112 . Dixon Reef I a l -ilase a l il i a
l)g r  l ousen i a rak i ana 
4 2 8  
113. Dixon �c f II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123.  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lanenu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135.  Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BuI'\JIli)a (Ep) 
143 . Mae-rlbrae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
201 . hOld many 
i � i e  
i -� i 
i -� i h  
� i ye 
� i e  







�a-h i s  
�a-h i s  
e-h i s  
e-h i s  
e-h i s  
l3 i lll 
l3 i a  
l3 i a  
l3 i a  
�e-l3 i a  
i a  
i a 
f i a 
l3 i a  
l3 i a  
l3 i a  
l3 i a  
l3 i o  
i - f i  a 
i -l3 i ha 
202 . many 
p i t amas 
i - l am 
l apwe 
l apwa ras 




mWe-l3 i te 
mW i -pW i s ten 
w .  w .  m I -P I S  
W map e 
h u l u  
ho l u  
hou l u  
h au l u  










W • m eS I 
mWes i 
mWok i 
te l ambo 
m- kunda 
axuru 






























mb i e  . 
204 . work 
ra? i en 
xa 
naxa? i ene 




I)g i esan 
I)g i esan 
nd i e  
po l i en 
po l i en 
um i n  
umen 
W um en 
yuma 
yumaena 
i ma i yena 
yumWaena 
yumaena 
i mwa i na 
yumWaena 
W yum aena 
• W • y l m  aya l an 
yuma i ena 
yuman 
w .  yum a l ena 
W yum awan 
l3 i � i ana 
l3 i l3 i h i ana 
SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA , TANN A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . r.'e le (Ef) 
161. Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
201 . how many 
i -� i h  
i -� i h  
i -� i h  
i - ?  i 5 i a 
e f i a  
e-p i sa 
e-pi  · s a  
e-p i sa 
e-pi  · sa 
e-p i  · sa  
e-p i a  
i -p i  
i -p  i 
e-p i  
e f i  a 















naha i ran 
kuhun 
e-heG 
ef i e  
ef i a  
202 . many 
i 1 i uw/ i s  i 
P i  5 i 
i s  i 
i s  i 
e- l as i 1 
l a · pa 
e- l apa 
l apa 
1 
e- l a · pa 
e- l a · pa 
l apa 
i - l ap 
epe i kot 
to · pe 
tope 
I) i nmah/orol) 
n damas 
rapek 
rasor i  1 
. 1 rasor l  
tapak 
W 1 tep at 
cembWat 
. w I p  ar 
t i pWot 
topWot 
l apws a  
1 i pws a  
1 l el;ia 
rapak 
kapw i k  
anal) 
esore 
so re'!laf i 


















i sa/y i n paku 
pWaku 
i a 
i h i a  
h i a  
i h i e  
paten 
i a  
y i nfa  
i hal 
i kan pawaln 
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204 .  work 
mboh P i  an 
nah i an 
n ah i ? i  an 
wos i wos 
fe i s al) a  
w .  . p os I WOS I 
nawos i ana 
pWos iwos i 
nawos i ana 




wos i ana 
wos i ana 
m no purax 
awonaya 
�ere 
f i s i kau 
4 3 0  B ANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
205 . warm 206 .  yesterday 207 . tomorrow 208. night 
1 .  Hiw (To) t i n  nonoya meyen yokwol) 
2 .  Toga (To) nanora maren kWol) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) ne-t unhce nunoi t a l ou kWol) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) enoi t a l ou k W P 01) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) nusu� a i sew anoi t a l ou an-kwol) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) ya rasausau  ananora k W ama ran p 01) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) ya- ? i ? i n  nonoro ? a l uwo kWol) 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) xe-? i ? i n  l enor ?a l ou k W P 01) 
9 . Veturrboso (Ba) yce-t i tcm nonor teel ow k W 0- p C2I) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) yce-tututun l eno r ta l uw  k W P 01) 
11. Bek (Ba) l enor ? a l ou k W l a  p C2I) 
12 . Nurre (Ba) �e- tutun nanno ama ren kWOI) 
13. DJrig (Ba) sarnaml a-tcm t a l uw  k W n anno p Ul) 
14 . Koro (Ba) �u-tun t a l o  k W nanno p 01) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) nanno� t a l uw k W P Ul) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) ya-tutun nono t a l u kWel) 
17 . Merig (Ba) sawscew n anano maran kWol) 
18.  Merlav (Ba) sewsew nano mcercen kWol) 
19 . Marino (Ma) nano�a ma ran i k W P ol) i 
20.  Peterara (Ma) tutunu a i noa W to loy 0 I)gWol) i 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) a i noa t a l uxo utambol) 
22 . Tam (Ma) i a i noa t a l uyo mbol) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) yei noa t a l uxo tambol) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) i a i noa ta l uyo mbol) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) n a i noa ma�uyo tambol) i 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) ma l al)wol)wa�i  n a i noa ma�uko mbol) i 
27 .  Lolanatui (Ao) mWal)mwa f i  n a i noa ma�uko mbol) i 
28 . Ngwatua (Ao)  I)wal)
wa� i ne i no ma�uka mbol) i 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  n a i noa ma�ok mbol) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  a rua ru n i nof i fa i xouxo mbol) i 
31. Apma (Pe )  mWapmwap nan i �  wal) ren mbul) 
32 . Seke ( Pe )  mbal) fal) t i s  nano r i  I)bUI) 
mbul) 
33 .  Sa (Pe)  m-cuncun nan i pal) ran ut-bU I) 
34 . Sowa (Pe )  tawunut nano ma ran bOI) 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43. Piamatsina 
44.  Tolomako 
45 . Malmari v 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48 . Lametin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
51 . Matae 
52 . Akei 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58.  AnDlong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolonontJauk 
61.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 .  Nanbel 
64 . Tanbotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73.  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
205 . wam 
tutunu  
W W W m am am a 
�a r i �a r i t unu  
�a  r i  tunu  
5 
�a r l ent e 
�a ru�a run i 
�a run i 
�arun i 
5 i 5i a rut 
fu l i nan 




maha l a i 
01>0 










anom l I e  
ano� 1 nako 
ano�e 
anob l na 
nano� 1  
nano� I 
na no� 1 
nano� I 
no� 1 














n a rap 




n ( a) rap 
n a rap 
n a rap 
nanoii l 
nano� 1 




207 .  tomorr� 
panowe 
anopa 
ano� 1 pWako 
ano�e 
ano' b l pa 
pano� 1 
I no� 1 
I no� 1 
I no� 1 
no� 1 
ano� i 
� a� l o  
I no� 1 
I no� 1  
no� 1 
ma l ana 
I no� 1 
ma l an l  
pa? l �u?o 
no� 1 
�ol) l u� 
I nu� 
I nanof 





l ak rEn 
� an ap 
h l nep 
h l nEp 
I noii l 
a�o 
I noii l 
�uyo 
�uho 
pa l �uxo 











m . pon l 
pon l 









l u l o l pon 
mbombor 
mobon 
n a l umbun 
bpour 
l opo r 
1 0por 
mban 





t a l apol) 







4 3 2  MALE KULA 
205 . warnr 206 . yesterday 207 . tomorrow 208.  night 
76.  Axarrb apu
n
d r l umpol) l o�uk I i  mrerol) 
77 . I.eterri:loi nauta i  tetan nan i ma ran l e�got 
78.  l'Ilaxbaxo xai mbol) pen I i  mrerol)k 
79 . Avok 1)0-5 i sus n i mbol) p i en t i ma rol) 
80 . Maskelynes t unetun n i no pe l an n a l  imar i l)ku 
8l . Port Sandwich y i mbol) �ean l ama r i l) 
82 . Burrnbar I)eneno mre�uk mbaso 
83.  I.epaxsivir masusu I)eneno ma�uk mbwaso 
84 . Vartavo I)en i no ma�uk ru
mbaso 
85 . Aulua s i s i sma l ax n i no me�ko me l ul)go 
86 . Repanbit ip nautetret i n  nen i ma ran I a�uyet 
87 Rerep neno ma�uk ambul) 
88 . Unua nano me� i x nutaren 
89 .  Timberri:le tCE\'1CEp ma ran l apWat 
90 . Lingarak ambul) ma ran I i �yat 
9l.  Katbol tenep ma ran l upat 
92 . Litzlitz' n i  nap mi ri n nutnu 
93.  Uri m i n iw me� i m nata bUI) 
9 4 .  Uripiv mi n iw me� i  nat pOI) 
95 . Tautu men iw mew i nat POI) 
96 . Maragus nena� maren t i yat  
97 . Pinalwn mene� me� i natmobol) 
98.  Wala mene� me� i  natmupUI) 
99 . Rano motutun mene� me� i  natmbol) 
100 . Orap y i ymbah nano� ne� i y  l ambul) 
10l .  At chin menc£W me� i  notpul) 
102 . Vao ye�ye�eh mano� meh i mbol) utambol) 
103 . Mpotovoro t uyo�oko� p i nano� n i vko t umbul) 
104 . Mae i xmba nano� n i � i x  l ambul) 
105 . Vovo t i mamwa� mbenano� ne�yo nambol) 
106 . Petarm..u' i paxpas nano� ma�ux l ema l ek 
107 . Malua Bay y i  ypas n i na� ma�ax I ama l ak 
108 . I.eviarrp i fuf nan i ii  mi ax l i yat  
109 . Unrret i fuf  nanav m i ay l i yat  
llO . Larevat n anaf me ren i mbul) 
11l .  Vinmavis i t utn do tenef me ran mbul) 
112 . Dixon Reef I i mbemb l as nen i me ran l a�kata 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
l21. Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
l29 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . l.aJrenu (Ep) 
131.  Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nukaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . BurupiJ<a (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
MALEK U LA , 
205 . warm 
i -lJcer IJcer 
i p i  I p i  I 
n teo 
i owo 




mae re r 
m i t i n  
m i t i n  
p i s tat mut i n  
mut i n  haf i f i  
p i susun 
p i s i s i nu 
sesenu 
p i s i nu 
mi a l ua 
p i s i us i unu  
menmenapa 
• v v p l cucun 
frufrun 
nueptun 
AMB RYM , PAAMA,  E P r  4 3 3 
206 . yesterday 207 . tomorrow 208 .  night 
nena ma ran l upkat 
l ambum I alJce I i  pa?at 
l ambum I apes I i  pa?at 
oombun max an I i pete 
l ombun maxan I i pete 
I i  pyat 
nane fal) ren I i pul) 
nane fal) ren nel i bul) 
nano filll) ren l a l upul) 
nen ioo pe l i en I amal i k 
nen i o  pe l i en y i nma i k  
n un i oo  p a l en l CEnma l ek 
n al)anoh p i supol) pOl) i en 
n al)anoh p i supol) pOl) i en 
nel)aneh P i supol) pOl) i en 
nal)aneh fi sufol) fOl) i en 
n al)aneh P i s i pol) pOl) i en 
n i rapal pen l eme l ol) 
nanepal pen i yema l o  
naneWal pen i pol) i ana 
nakonepal pen I emall i ko 
nanepal pen yemaa l i ko 
konea pen l ema l uko 
konea pen i l ema l i ko 
nea pe ' n i  pol) i ena 
nenalj3al pen aj3ol) 
nen i o  pen pOl) i ana 
I)enawa pen pOl) i an 
renej3al pen i pOl) i ena 
n i opo 
m
ben mbol) i an 
i napama ra




mb i a  i mbol) 
4 3 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE ,  E RROMANGA , TANN A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . BonE h) 
146 . Tont h) 
147. � 1) 
148 . Matase Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Irnreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  AneitYill l 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
1 Also [�a�al) ]  
2= cooked 









p i � i  tunu 
pi  � i  t un u  
f i  t i nu  
f i f i t i nu 
eftonu 
ft i n  





W W tap eap e 
t a rewan 
t a r i  on 
at i �an 
t a t  yuan 
t a t iwan 
l a l uwon 
! a l uon 
l okweai  
rakw i e i  
w w rap anap an 
i ri 
n a fano 
mafana 















nanaf i  
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BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO,  AOBA,  PENTECOST 4 35 
209 . year 210. day 211. I 212 . thou 
1. Hiw (To )  to meyen noko i ka 
2 .  Toga (To) to na-malram noka n i ka 
3. Lehali (Ba) tal k
WOt) no nek 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) ce 
k W i nee i n  i r) P 01) 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) ne-te l emyen i no i nek 
6. Mota (Ba) 
k W i nau i n i ko tau P OI) 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) ?e maran eno en i ke 
8. Sasar (Ba) ? a  meren enre nak 
9 .  VetUITtloso (Ba) 
k W i no i nek o-to 0- P a!r) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) to  meren eno en i k  
11. Bek (Ba) i na i nek 
12 . N\.lJre (Ba) tau ma ren n a  n i k  
13 . Dorig (Ba) tau ma ran i na i n i k  
14. Koro (Ba) tau  malra3n na n i k  
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
k W n i k  tau  P ur) nre 
16 . Lakona (Ba) t a  ma ren na nek 
17 . M:!rig (Ba) tre k
Wor) i no i n i ok 
18. M:!rlav (Ba) tre k
WOI) i na i n i ok 
19 . Marino (Ma) tau i nau i n i ko 
20.  Peterara (Ma) 
n damu/s i yWao ran i nau n i
r)go 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) 
n dam ran i nu n i ko 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
ndam i nu i n i ko 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) a
ndam a ran n u  n i
l)go 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
ndam i nu i n�
l)go 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
n 
damuy i i nau i n i r)go 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) h i kau ran i  neu n i
l)go 
27. Lolomatui (Ao)  h i kao ran i neu n i
r)go 
28 . Ngwatua (Ao) huka ran i na  n i
r)go 
29 .  Lolsiwoi ( Ao) s uk
wao nou n i ok 
30 . Raga ( Pe)  t au l u  xub
wer) i i nau x i
r)go 
31 . Apma ( Pe)  
n
dam ren nana k i k  
32 . Seke ( Pe)  
n
dam ren nou i
r)k 
33.  Sa ( Pe)  
ndam ran n i i k  
34.  Sowa ( Pe )  dam ran no '  i k  
4 3 6  SANTO 
209 . year 210 . day 211. I 212 . thou 
35 . Hukua tawun tewa nau n i ho 
36 . Valpei taun i ra ' n i  nau n i ho 
37 . Nokuku towun nau n i b '  
38.  Tasmate nau n i b  
39 . Wusi-Valui taun ran n au n i ko 
40 . Wusi-Mana tawon i nau n i ko 
4l .  Kerepua taone nau n i ko 
42 . Vunapu taune i n au i n i � o 
43.  Piamatsina t aun i nau n i ho 
44 .  To1omako taone ran i  n au n i yo 
45.  Malmariv taon i ran i  i l)ko 
46 . Nonona taon i ran i i nau i n i ko 
47.  Navut taone ran i i nau i l)ko 
48 .  Larretin taon ran i nau i l)go 
49 . Morouas taone ran nau  n i o  
50 . Batun1amak t aounmace nau n i o  
5l .  Matae taone ran i i nau i n i ko 
52 . Ale i t aun i ran i i nau i n i ko 
53 . Fortsenal taon ran nau i ngo 
54 . Penantsiro taun i ran i i nau i n i ko 
55 . Tasiriki ata?un i i nau n i ko 
56 . Wailapa t aun i nau i n i ko 
57 .  Roria taon ran n i a  ndyo 
58 . Arri:llong nau n i o  
59 . Narango taun nau no 
60 . Polonoobauk tun fete na n i  
61.  Butmas tunfeteka i n a  n i  
62 . Tur tun na n i  
63 . Narrbel taur i n ran na no 
64 . Tarrbotalo taunua . ral) i a i na i ko 
65. Sakao eh i el i na  e ren ycsn 
66 . Lorediakarkar �en i ma ran na no 
67 . Shark Bay I town ran n a  no 
68.  Shark Bay II toun ran na no 
69 . Mafea s i ao ta 1 ran nau nno 
70 . Tutuba s i ao ran i  nau  nno 
71 . Aore taununa ran i  nau n i yo 
72 . Malo North taun i ran i yaw n i xo 
73 . Malo South yaw h i l)ko 
74 . Tangoa t aun i ran i enau el)ko 
75 . Araki rani  na  I)go 
MALE KULA 4 3 7  
209 . year 210 . day 211. I 212 . thou 
76.  Axarrb 
n d
r am na-pol) axnau xa i yul) 
77. Letemboi na-dam l a rag i en n agan a  n ago 
78.  Maxbaxo nd ram na-mbol) yanau xa i l)k 
79 . Avok na_nd r am na-mbol) ayanau xa i l)k 
80 . Maskelynes na-s i hau ne-mbol) k i nau ka i ul)ku 
8l . Port Sandwich na_n d r am na-mbol) i nau xa i l)  
82 . BurrrtJar na-
nd ram na-
m
bol) i nau xa i ul)k 
83 . Lepaxsivir na-
n dram na-
m
bol) i nau ya i l)k 
84.  Vartavo ne-syre na-mbol) nau xa i ul)k 
85 . Aulua ne-
n
dem na-mbul) anu el)go 
86 . Repanbitip na-ndam ne-�e
m
b l e  naal)gane nal) gu 
87 . Rerep no- rom na-mb ul) x i na kau 
88. Unua no-rom na-mbol) x i na xa i 
89 . Tintlenbe ndam a -mb ul) n a i  01) 
90 . Lingarak n i -s i ya na-
m
bul) i na i ox 
9l.  Katbol n dam m a- bUI) na i 0') 
92 . Litzlitz ne-soyo metenal  x i ne al) 
93 . Uri s i a  na-mbol) nu  n i k  
94 . Uripiv s i a  na-mbol) nu  n i k  
95 . Tautu s i a  na-mbol) no n i k  
96 . Maragus kake n i -t rane kanak nakam 
97 . Pinalum s i a  na-mbol) n i o  n i k  
98 .  Wala s i a  na-mbol) n i o  n i k  
99 . Rano s i a  na-mbol) n i o  n i k  
100 . Orap kaka no-t ren xono nox 
10l .  Atchin n i - ram na-mbol) i na i n i k  
102 . Vao hoyap na-mbol) i na i n i yo 
103 .  Mpotovoro na-huyaii m na- pOI) y i na unox 
104 .  Mae kaka no-t r en xono nox 
105 . Vovo na- ram na- ran y i na unoy 
106 . Petarnur n-kaka mambul) xunu nov 
107 . Malua Bay I)gaka sumu yunu nox 
108 .  LeviaIllJ pae na-pan kana nakam 
109 . l.JrlIret p a i  w kana n akam na-p an 
110 . I.arevat n-sayo nu-mbul) i l)gan i l)g um 
Ill.  Vinmavis ne-ntam na-mbul) nno I)gu 
112 . Dixon Reef I e-ndam e�anba l a  al)gane al)g u  
4 3 8  MALE K U LA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  
209 . year 210 . day 211 •. I 212 . thou 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) natao ne l es kcrnre kuo 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) ne-teu k i nal) y i nul) 
115 . Benour (Ma) ne-teu n i -mbul) k i nal) i nul) 
116 . Labo (Ma) ne-to nu-taxan i n  k i na nuf)k 
117 . Windua (Ma) ne-tow utaxa i ne k i ne nul)k\l 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) ne-teu n i -mbum f)g i na yayul)gu 
119 . Ranon (Am) rem wopUI) n i nel) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) rem WopUI) n i  nef) 
121 .  Fali (Am) ndem �O�Uf) n i  nek 
122 . Baiap (Am) ndom �wembUI) n i e  I)ok 
123 . Sesivi (Am) ndom wembuf) n i e  f)ok 
124 . Port Vato (Am) ndom �b i CBl) n i re  n i ak 
125 .  Toak (Am) hu ram me l el) i en i nau xux 
126 . Maat (Am) horam me l ef) i en i nau xa i uk 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) ouh a�ol) i nau ke i k  
128.  Faulili (Pa) auh afof) i nau ka i k� 
129 . Laul (Pa) ouh a�of) i nau ke i ko 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) kas l el) i ena onu ko 
131 . Visina (Ep) yuw i  pane k i nu ko 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) yuw i mbol)o k i nu I)go 
133. Nikaura (Ep) kas i a  l el) i ena i n u  ko 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) kas pOf)os i a  k i n u ko 
135 . Mate (Ep) kas i a  l el) i ena nu  ko 
136 . Nul (Ep) kas i a  l ef) i ena nu  ko 
137 . Filakara (Ep) kas i a  l e l) i ena nu ko 
138 .  Tavio (Ep) yuw i mbol)ote k i nu soyo 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) yuwi mbof)ate k i nu nas a 
140 . Burupika (Ep) yuw i  mbol)ate k i nu n i s a 
141.  Yevali (Ep) y uw i  cel) i ena k i nu n i f)ga 
142 . Buruni:la (Ep) yuka le l) i en k i no v cau 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) ukau mbof) tnau ka i ka 
144 . Vowa (Ep) hukau mbof) naf) a i ko 
SHEPHERDS , E FATE , ERROMANGA , TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake ( Sh) 
152 .  Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
209 . year 
n a-h i ko 
na-h i ko 
na-h i ko 




























i n-mese i se 
tatau 
t atau 
210 . day 
n - a l eat i 
n -a l eat i 
n-a l eat i 
n-a l eat i 
aso 
n-a l eat i a  
n-a l eat i a  
n-a l eat i a  
n-a l eat i a  
n-a l eat i 
n-a l at i  
n-a l i at i  








n i an 
n i an 
n i an 
n i an 
n i an 




ran ien  
na-pan 
na-9 i at 
c i au 
no-pol) i 
211. I 
ke? i no 
keno 
ke? i no 
ke? i na 
kou 
k i nau 
k i nau 
k i  nau 
k i nau 
k i nau 
konou 
k i neu 
k i neu 





i o  
i au 
i ow  
i au 
i o  
i o  
yo 
i o  
i o  
i ow  
i ow  
i au 
i ow  




212 . thou 
ka i l) 
ka i l) 
ka i l) 
ka i l) 
kokoe/akue 
n i l)o 
n i l)o 
n i l)o 
n i  · I)u 







k i k  
I)ga 
i k  
y i k  
i k  
i k  
i k  
i k  
y i k  
y i k  
i k  
y i k  
i k  
i k  
y i k  
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213 .  he 214 . we pI . incI. 2l5 . we pI. excI . 216 .  you pI. 
1. Hiw (To) n i na t i ta kama k i m i  
2 .  Toga (To) n i a/sa yi ta kamem kami 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) ke yen kema:m k i m i  
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) i kyce yen komom k i m i  
5 .  Motlav (Ba) i ke i yen i kemem i k i m i  
6 .  MJta (Ba) i ne i a  i n i na i kamam i kami u 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) nd i e  y i nde kamam k i m i  
B .  Sasar (Ba) et i eyat kemem k i mi 
9 .  Vettmi:>oso (Ba) i n i  ne
n 
dee 1 kemek -n dee 1 i kem i 
10 . Mosina (Ba) en i en i n  ekemem ek i m i 
11.  Bek (Ba) i te l yet kama k i m i 
12 . Nu!re (Ba) n i  y i nd kama k i m i  
13 • [):)rig (Ba) i atn i y i n du l i kma i km i  
14 . Koro (Ba) n i  y i n  kama k i m i 
15 . Wetarnut (Ba) n i  y i t u l  kama k i m i  
16 . Lakona (Ba) ne y i  d r yame yamu 
17 . Merig (Ba) k i s  i an i y i an kamem kami 
lB . Merlav (Ba) k i s i an i y i an kamem kam i 
19 . Marino (Ma) i a  V i da kam i kamu 
20 . Peterara (Ma) i a y i nda f)goma i I)gamu 
21. Navenevene (Ma) x i a  y i nda k i m i  kam 
22 . Tam (Ma) i h i a  i y i  nda i k i m i  i kam 
2 3 .  Nasawa (Ma) x i a  x i nda k i m i  kam 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) i yi a i y,snda I l)g l mi i l)gam 
25 . Baetora (Ma) i h i a  i y i nda i
l)gamai  i l)gam i u  
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) f)e i e  k i nde kama i k i m i u  
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao) I) i e  k i nde kama l k i m i u 
2 B .  Ngwatua ( Ao)  a i a  k i ta kami kamu 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  n i e  k i et kama i k i m i u 
30 . Raga (Pe )  kea x i da kama i k l m i u  
3I . Apma (Pe) n i  k i d i I)gema I)g i m i 
32 . Seke ( Pe )  n i  i nt kamam I)g i mi  
33.  Sa (Pe)  k i t f)gema I)g i m i 
34 . Sowa ( Pe)  n i  ed  kamwam k i m i  
SANTO 4 4 1  
213 . he 214 . we pl . incI. 215 . we pI.excI. 216 . you pI . 
35 . Hukua n i a  n i ke komom kam i m  
36. Valpei n i a  n i ke kamamu kam i mu 
37 . Nokuku n i k i n  rPE Emam Emi o 
38. Tasmate n i a  i ke kamam kami u 
39 . Wusi-Valui n i e  i te kama i kam i u  
40 . Wusi-Mana n i E  i CE kama i kam i u 
4l. Kerepua n i e  i · te i kama i i kami u 
42 . Vunapu n i a  an Pe ? amamu ? ami u 
43 . Piarnatsina n i a  i l)  i n re kamamu kam i u 
44.  Tolanako n i e y i t Se kanamu kan i u  
45 . Malmariv i n i  a i l)ke I)kamau I)kami 
46 . Nonana i n i e  i cje kama i kami u 
47 . Navut i n i e  i l)ke I)kamau I)kam i u  
48 . 1aJretin n i e  i nd re I)gamaul)d I)gam 
49 . Morouas n i a  n i
nd r a kam i m  
50 . Batunlarnak n i a  n i n dafufut i kamam-nasa raoua/kam i m  
5l.  Matae i n i e  i nke kamau kam i u 
52 . Akei i n i a  i n i ka kamu i kom i u 
53.  Fortsenal i n i a  i nge l nga i nkom i u  
54.  Penantsiro i n i a  i n i ka komau i kom i u  
55.  Tasiriki n i a  n i ka komamu kom i mu 
56 . Wailapa i n i  a i n i tS a I)komam I)kom i m  
57 . Roria h i  sen dyen nyan n t
Syam 
58. Amblong 
w orag e pen rua kam i m-na s  t i l u i  na  
59 . Narango n i a  n i
nd r<ll kamam kam i m  
60 . PolanOllbauk no y i
nd r i kanam k i n i m  
6 1 - Butmas hon d
rotol kun i m  onE re 
62 . Tur n i ka i fatarai  roto l o r i  kanatol t i  o rnothol 
63.  Narrbel n i a  i
nd ra kamam kam i m  
64.  Tarrbotal0 i a i
n
d ra i ka i kon i 
65.  Sakao n i YTJr yam ye 
66 . Lorediakarkar nylS c;' i re kanam kan i m  
67 . Shan< Bay I nye h i  re kanam ken i m  
68. Shan< Bay II n i e  i re kanam kEn i m  
69 . Mafea nna i � kamam kam i m  
70 . Tutuba n n a  i
ncja kaman i kami u 
71 - Aore nna  i
n d r a kamam kam i m  
72 . Malo North n l a  x i
n da kamam kam i m  
73 . Malo South 
74.  Tangoa en i a  e
nd r a kamam kam i m  
75 . Araki n i a  nca kanam kan i m  
4 4 2  MALE KULA 
213 . he 214 . we pl . incl. 215. we p1.exc1. 216 . you p1. 
76 . Axarri:> al)e n d r ate mreto mate 
77. I.eterrboi i a i  nda l nd l  
78. M9.xbaxo al) a i  nd rato xamtcme l e re 
79 . Avok al)a i  n dato namto xamto 
80 . Maskelynes ka i k i ndato k i nam i to kam i to 
81. Port Sandwich n a i  n d r ate nami te yam i  te 
82 . Burmbar yayat 




u em i nd
r
u 




ato I)goru emnd ro 
85 . Aulua xen an d !  I ami n d i  I amun du I 
86 . Repanbitip e i  van dal  nal)ga l 
87 . Rerep x i n i  r i te nellJde xamde 
88 . Unua x i n i  rate mi n d i ma xan de 
89 . T:imberrbe n dawa al) g i  t kopma kama 
90 . Lingarak e i  i l) g i  t kumam i l)gam 
91.  Katbol e i  al)g i  t kopm kam 
92.  Litzlitz a i  i l) gat kam i m  i l)gam 
9 3 .  Uri n i  ke r kem kami 
94 . Uripiv n i  ke r kem kam ! 
95 . Tautu n i  ke r kem kami 
96 . Maragus en nakand re�w i kamem kem 
97 . Pinalum n i  k i  r k i m  kam i 
98.  Wala n i k l e  k i  r k i m  k i am i  
99 . Rano n i  k i r k i m  k i ami  
100 . Orap xai ne neki ndr kanen ken i 
101 . At chin i n !  l ek i  r k ! am kami 
102 . Vao y i n  i y i re se l ey kamam kami 
103 .  Mpotovoro yei  n i k re kamam kam 
104 . Mae xa i n  n i k i nd r kanen ken i 
105 . Vovo y a i  lekre kanam kan i 
106 . Petannur va i n  naka r kanam kem 
107 .  Ma1ua Bay xai  k i r kanam kem 
108 .  I.eviaJTIl x i n  naki
nd kam i m  kami 
109 . Unnet x i n  nakan d kamam kam i 
llO .  Larevat a i  i l)gand r i l)gomom i l)gam 
111.  V1nmavis i ·  I)get kemem kemar/I)gem 
112 . Dixon Reef I i e i  kanda l mend a l  al)g a l  
MALE KULA , AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P r  4 4 3  
213. he 214 . we p1.inc1. 215 .  we p1.exc1. 216 . you pI. 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) i e i  kcendat kamat kan i at 
114 . LerrtJinwen (Ma) e i  n i l)g i n  kam i ma n i l)g i m  
115 . Benour (Ma) e i  n i l)g i n  kamem n i l)g i m  
116 . Labo (Ma) n i e  k i te kamem kou 
117 . Windua . (Ma) n i e  k i te kam i m  kamu 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) V a i  ndat u 1  mat u 1  vamw i 1 
119 . Ranon (Am) I)e ken VelTlal vem i 
120 . Fonah ( Am) I)e ken vemal v i m l 
121. Fali ( Am) I)a i  h i ncu 1
1 
k i n i mcu1 1 kamcu1 1 
122 . Ba1ap (Am) I)e e r  k i n i em kem l m  
l23 .  Sesivi (Am) I)e e r  k i n i am kem i m  
124 .  Port Vato (Am) fi i e  e r  ' kemem k i m i m  
125 . Toak (Am) V i  x i r xamam xam i 
126 . Maat (Am) V i  x i  r xanmn vami 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) ke i i r komai kami 
128.  Faulili (Pa) ka i i r koma i kam i 
129 . Laul (Pa) ke i i r koma i kami 
130 . I..am=nu (Ep) nal)a i sa omem i am i u  
131. Visina (Ep) n al)a k i ta memi ami u 
132 . MaprelJD (Ep) n al)a I)g i t  komem i I)gam i u  
133 .  Nikaura (Ep) nal)a  i ta i m i m i  am i u  
134 . Nuvi (Ep) nal)a k i sl)a memi am i u  
135 . Mate (Ep) n al)a i ta m i ml)a am i u  
136 . Nul (Ep) n al)a i ta m i m  am i u  
137 . Filakara (Ep) nal)a i ta memi ami u 
138 . Tavio (Ep) n al)ana I)g i ta kumrem kami u 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) nal)ana k i ta kumemi kam i u 
140 . Burupika (Ep) n al)a I)g i t  k i m i m i kam i u 
141. Yevali (Ep) n al)a I)g i ta kumemi kam i u  
142 . BururrtJa (Ep) na i k i te kumem i kam i u  
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) I)ana ka i
nda kame i kam i u 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) I)ana a i ra ama i amun 
�ria1 form? 
4 4 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , ERROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 .  Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
213 . he 
ken i n i  
ken i n i  
ken i n i  











e i a  
a i a  
i y i  
i y i  
i n  
y i n  
i n  
i n  
i n  
i n  
i n  
y i n  
i n  
y i n  
i n  
i n  
y i n  
i n  
an 
e i a  
a i a 
214 . we pl.inc1 . 
ke? i l)g i temal) 
k i l)g i amal) 
ke? i l)g i temal) 
ke? i l)g i temal) 
t a · tou 
n i l) i
n
da 
n i l) i ta 
n i l) i da 
n i l) i ra 
n l l) i ta 
k i nta  
ak i t  









pa l k i t ah 
k i t ah 
I)g i tat 
kat a r  
katat 
katat 
kat awa . 
k i t awal 




k I tatou 
ak i tea 
215 . we p1. exc1 . 
ke? i I) gem 
kel) gem 
ke? i l) gem 
ke? i l) g i m  
ma· tou 
k l nam i 
n i l) gam 
k i nami  
k i nami  
k i nami 























ak i me 
ak i mea 






n i mu 
n i mu i  
n i mu 
n i mu 







k i m i  
I)g i mi 
kemi aha 
kam i h a  
kam i ah a  
i t amah 
i tamWah 
i t amWat 
kamya r 
kam i at 
kami at 
kam i a  
kam i e  
k i m i a 
kami a 




1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) 
5 .  M:>t1av (Ba) 
6 .  M:>ta (Ba) 
7. Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9. VerurriJoso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . N1.llIE (Ba) 
13 . IX>r1g (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . �r1g (Ba) 
18 . �r1av (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22.  Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao) 
27.  Lo1omatui ( Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) 
29 . Lo1s1wo1 (Ao)  
30 . Raga ( Pe)  
31 . Apma ( Pe )  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33.  Sa  (Pe )  
34 . SCMa (Pe)  
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217 .  they 218. we d1. inc1 .  
s i sa 
n i ha 
ke i 
kye i 
i ke i  
i ne i ra 
n d l  re 
t a r  
i ne r  
en l r  
i rye 
n i r  
w rum e r  
n i r 
n i r 
ye 
ke r 
k i  a r  
i ra 
i ra 
y i  ra 
i y i  ra 
'lara 
i y r a  
i y i  ra 
I) i re 
I) i  re 
a i  ra 
n i re 
ke ra 
n i e  
ii i  r 
i r 






i na ra 
y i n duo 
yat r u 
i ndcerok 
n i n ru 
yut ro 
n duru 
. n y l dar  
n d u ru 




y i da rua 
. n d y I a rua 
i y i n dae rua 
i yi n dae rua 
i y!lln da ruak 
i y i n da i rua 
k i n deru 
k i n deru 
k i t a rua 
k i toru ke ru 
x i d a ru 
k i du ru 
kaku 
ed raz i ru 






i ka ra 
kamanduo 
kama ru 











I)goma i rua 
i k i m i rua 
i k i m i rua 
i l)g i m i ruak 
i l)gama i rua 
kama ru 
kama ru 
kam i rua 




kamwam raz i ru 
4 4 5  
220 . you d1. 












i kmu r 









i l)gam ruak 
i l)gam i u i rua 
k i m i  ru 
k i m i  ru 
korua 
k i m i  ru ke ru 
k i m i ru 
I)g i m ru 
mnaku 
k i m i  raz i ru 
4 4 6  SANTO 
217 . they 218. we dl . incl . 219 .  we dl. excl. 220 . you dl .  
35 . Hukua n i re karua komorua kumu rua 
36 . Valpei n i re 
37 . Nokuku r i  re orua omorua omrua 
38. Tasmate i re r i ke rua kamam rua kam i u  rua 
39 . Wusi-Valui i re i te rua kama i rua kam i u rua 
40.  Wusi-Mana i re • y rua kama i kam i u rua I ce rua 
4l.  Kerepua n i ena i te ruana i tena • y I cena 
42 . Vunapu i n i  re ?a rua ? ama rua ?amurua 
43. Piamatsina i I) i re i I) ra rua 
y kamw rua n ra rua 
44.  To1omako y i  re y i  tS e rua kanamu rua kan i rua 
45 . Malmariv i re 
46.  Nonona i re 
47.  Navut i re 
48.  1aJretin i re 
49 . Morouas n i ra 
50 . Batunlamak rapentolme re n i nda rua kamamrua kam i mrua 
5l. Matae i re 
52 . Akei i n  i ra 
53 . Fortsenal i ra 
54 . Penantsiro i n  i ra i n i ka rua komaurua i kom i u rua 
55 . Tasiriki n i ra n i ka rua · koma rua kumi rua 
56 . Wailapa i n  i ra i ntSa rua I)komamrua I)komi mrua 
57. Roria r i  
58.  Arrb10ng w kam i m rua a rag e morua n amores 
59 . Narango n i ra n i ntaruwa kamamra kam i mra 
60 . Polonorrbauk n i r i  nduru ndotol  y i n d r i 
6l . Butmas onortol duru kana ru kumu ru 
62 . Tur kanato l o r i  n ru ru kana ru n roroka i 
63.  Narrbel n i ra i n d r a rua n d r a ru kamra 
64 . Tarrbotalo i ra i nd r aru i ka ru i kon i ru 
65 . Sakao y¢r yoro yamru yf ru 
66 . Lorediakarkar raya 
67 . Shark Bay I r i  re 
68. Shark Bay II ri re 
69 . Maf'ea n i ra 
70 . Tutuba i n i  ra 
7l. Aore n i ra 
72 . Malo North n i ra x i nda ya rua kamam ya rua kam i m  ya rua 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa en i ra en d r a rua kamam rua kam i m  rua 
75 . Araki n i ra ncarua kanamrua kan i mrua 
MALE KULA 4 4 7  
217 .  they 2l8. we dl. incl . 219 .  we dl.excl . 220 . you dl . 
76 . Axanb ate nd ra ru mreru m::eru 
77 . Letemboi n a 1  
78. Maxbaxo i to ndaru n amru 1 e re 
79 . Avok eto n da ru n amru xamru 
80 . Maskelynes ka 1 i to k i ndaru 
8l . Port Sandwich yate nd r au enamu yamu 
82 . Burmbar 
83. Lepaxsivir e ratu n d r aru  T)goru emru 
84 . Vartavo rato n d r a ru 'lgo ru emru 
85. Aulua xe ra an dara ama ra amu rua 
86 . Repanbitip ta'lan d r 1 an da r na'lg a r  
87 . Rerep y i n  i r raru nelT\ru xamru 
88. Unua rat i ma ra ru memruma xam ru 
89 . Tirrberrbe n dawaye r 
90 . Lingarak an d r 
9l.  Katbol yer 
92 . Litzlitz a i  r i 'lgat a ru kamru 'lgemru 
93.  Uri n I r 
94 .  Uripiv n i r ke ru kom ru kamru 
95 . Tautu n i r koru komru kamru 
96. Maragus e rambar 
97 . PinalUJTl n i r 
98. Wala n i r  
99 . Rano n i r i  k i r k i m  k i ami 
100 . Orap xa i r  nek i 
n d r -na ru 
10l. At chin i n  i r 
102 . Vao i n  i re 
103 .  f1lotovoro h a r  n i k re rue kamam rue kam rue 
104 . Mae xai r n i k i n dr-mb a r u  
105 . Vovo yae 
106 . Petarrrur y a r  
107 . Malua Bay xa r karuru kanamru kemru 
108 .  LeviaIq) xe r nakand ndaru kamem ndaru kaiili ka ru 
109 . tJnnet x i r n akan d ndaru kamam ru kami ru 
110 . Iarevat a r  j 'lg an dr u i 'lgeme ru i 'lgameru 
11l. Vinmavis a r  'lget kemem 'lgem 
112 . Dixon Reef I nd r a 1 kan dar  mond r u a'lga r 
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217 . they 218. we dl . 1ncl. 219 . we dl. excl . 220 . you dl. 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) rat 
114 . Lernbinwen (Ma) a r  
115 . Benour (Ma) a r  
116 . Lab o  (Ma) naxa 
117 . Windua (Ma) naxa 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fall ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 .  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep )  
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137. Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burunba (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 




I) i r i  1 
n i o  
n i o  
n i e  
x i  1 
y i 1 
ke i 1 
ka i 1 
ke i 1 
l a l a  
l a  nene 
n a l ne 
l a l a  
l a l ene 
nal)a l a  
nal)a l a  
nal)a l a  
n a l  n a i  
l a l a  
n a l  
l a l a  
n a l o  
I)a l e  
n i l)a 
nu?un 
nu?un 
k i ta ruo 
ken rOI) 
an do 
ra l u  
ra 1 u 
ya l u  
i s a l ua 
i t a l ua 
k i  5 l ua 
i t a l ua 
I)g i t  cuwa 
k i ta cua 
k i te cuwo 
ka i n de i l ue 











omem l ua 
i m i .m l ua 
mem i 
m i m l ua 
kumemi cua 
kum i m cLMo · 
kame i i l ue 
ame i 13e.l uwa 








xam i 1 
kam i 1 
am i u  l ua 
ami u l ua 
am l ua 
ami u l ua 
kam i u cua 
kam cuwo 
kam i u  i 1 ue 
amun 13 e l uwa 
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217 . they 218. we dl. 1ncl . 219 . we dl .excl .  220. you dl. 
145.  Bonga. (Sh) ken i a r  ke ? i I)g i  t ke? i l)gem kami 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) ken i a r  
147 . Makura (Sh) ken i a r  
148. Mataso (Sh)  ken i a r 
149 . Makatea (Sh) ra · tou taua maua korua 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) n a ra n i l) i n dandu k i n am i  n i mu
n dua 
15l .  Sesake (Sh) n a ra n i l) i da k i nami n i mu 
152 . Nguna (Ef) n a ra n i l) i da k i n am i  n i mu 
153. Pwele (Ef) n a '  ra 
154 . Siviri (Ef) na · ra n i l) i t a k i nam i  n i mu 
155 . I.elepa (Ef) n a ra k i n t a  k i n i m  kumu 
156 . Pango (Ef) n l) a r  ak i t  komam akam 
157 . Eratap (Ef) I)a r  aki t komam akam 
158 .  Eton (Ef) nel)e r kan te komam kamus 
159 . Fila (Ef) ratou t aua maua korua 
160 .  Mele (Ef) rateu t aua maua korua 
16l . Sie (Er) i ror koh kam k i m i  
162 . Ura (Er) l e i  I 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) y i raha karau kem rau k i m i rau 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) i ra 
165 . Port R. (Ta) i raha karau kamrau kami rau 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) i l ah ke l au i t a l au 
167 . LDniel (Ta) i I ah 
168 .  North T. (Ta) i I at k i lo i qo i t am l o  
169 · I.enakel (Ta) i l a r  ka l aH  kam l aw kami l aw 
170 . I.enau. (Ta) i I at ka l au kam l a u  kami l a u 
17l. LDnas . (Ta) i l at ka l au kam l au kami l au 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) y i  I i a kal au  kam l ua kam i l u  
173 .  Irnreang (Ta) i I i e  k i  l au kaml u kami  l u  
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) i I i  a 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) y i  r i  a karau kum ru kami  ru 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) i r i a  i ka rau i kamru i kam i ru 
177 . Aneityum a ra akacou acamrau acorau 
178 .  Aniwa ke re k i taua k i maua korua 
179 . Futuna ak i rea ak i t aua ak i maua akorua 
4 5 0 B ANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
221 . they d1. 222 . give 223 . hit 224 . Bee 
1. Hiw (To) soya oya tut ye 
2 .  Toga (To) hor o l a  tut l ema 
3 .  I.ehali (Ba) koyo ho t u t  e t  
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) kyeyu I e  c i t  et 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) i koyo I e  �an t i t et 
6 .  Mota (Ba) i ra ra 1 a t u t  i 1 0  
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) 
n du ruo I e  ?u? en 
8.  Sasar (Ba) tceru u r  �us et 
9. Veturri:>oso (Ba) i roro I e  tut e l  
10 . Mosina (Ba) n i roro I e  tut el  
11 . Bek (Ba) tcero I e  �us ?et 
12 . Nl.lTre (Ba) r u ru I e  tu ke re 
13. Dorig (Ba) ru rupa l ama �us tek 
14 . Koro (Ba) i ru 1 a �us/�atu r n durul) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) k w 1 a �us tek ro r P a 
16 . Lakona (Ba) wu ru ya l e  tutu  ate 
17. Merig (Ba) kara ro I e  t ut uy/�us mat a  
18 . Merlav (Ba) ka ra ro I e  tutuy  mata 
19 . Marino (Ma) i ra rua l a i  tutuya ete 
20 . Peterara (Ma) I ra rua l a� i  tutuy ete 
21. Navenevene (Ma) i y i ra rua wa l  t u t uh wete / l eo 
22 . Tam (Ma) i y i  ra rua wa l  tut  l eo 
2 3 .  Nasawa (Ma) wa l  was I e  
2 4 .  Narovorovo (Ma) y ra ruak wal  t,st I e  
2 5 .  Baetora (Ma) i yi rai  rua wa l  i tutuy i l eo 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) I)i re mbete wehe l eo 
2 7 .  Lolanatui (Ao)  I) i re mbete wehe . l eo 
2 8 .  Ngwatua ( Ao) a i  ra rua mbete foso t al) ga 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) n i re keru mbet t i l)gWe r i  l es i  
30 . Raga ( Pe)  ke ra l a i a  tut u i  x i  t a  
31.  Apma ( Pe)  n u ru - 1  i -h i - k i ta 
32 . Seke ( Pe )  - ] fe -us i - l s i  
33 . Sa (Pe)  raku -san i -os i - 1 5  i 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  n e '  raz i r u  - s a ran i -tumu - l es i 
SANTO 4 5 1  
22l . they dl. 222 . give 223 . hit 224 . see 
35 . Hukua ra rua l apai  l us i a  �a roa 
36 . Va1pei l apwae t u t uh i a  wa roa 
37 . Nokuku ru rua l apea l os i a  �a roa 
38 . Tasmate i re rua s na t u r  l ose re 
39 . Wusi-Va1ui i re rua u re apot i i I e  
40 . Wusi-Mana i re rua u re w i t j ? i  i I e  
4l.  Kerepua a ruana u re apote i I e  
42 . Vunapu ra rua l a� i  t amea to� i a  �a roa 
43. Piarratsina ra rua l a� i a  t amea �otS ae pa i - a  
44.  To1omako y i  re rua l a� i  I apai poso- i k i  l e- a  
45 . Malmariv Ilko re�ano l as i �o r i  on i 
46 . Nonona u re apote i I e  
47 . Navut Il kure r i one 
48. LaIretin Ilg u re mbot te r i on 
49 . Morouas l a� i  �otSea i tea 
50 . Batunlamak rape rua kakure i a i s i m  katut u i a  ka i i tea 
5l. Matae rup i apot i po r i  one 
52 . Akei s i �e r i  a �otS ae t a l es i a  
53.  Fortsenal kore i a  �otS ae l es i a  
54 . Penantsiro i n i ra rua s i l e i  a �ot S a i  l es i a  
55 . Tasiriki n i ra rua t ato�o n ak i a  I e s  i a 
56 . Wai1apa I n I ra rua to�oa nak i a  l es i a  
57 . Roria ren dan �ent Se�entS e I e  
58. Antl10ng ras i akwe swa i u  ka� i I i u ka�a re re u  
59 . Narango n i a rua s e raya fi l a  i te 
60.  Po1onarbauk n u ruke i p ate i nan e i  
6l.  Butmas ono ru na l ed ra�ana rapn i f i  I i te 
62 . Tur we rnoru nas u ratan d re f i  I i te 
63. Narrbe1 n l ra rua sa  ra i a �on tS i te 
64. Tarrbotalo i r a ru �at i n a �ot S a i  hune 
65 . Sakao ynru ke- r-k- �os yceO 
66 . Lorediakarkar l esay i ne �os a q oa 
67 . Shark Bay I l asap i n  fos ( a) h i te 
68.  Shark Bay II l as ap i na a i n  i te 
69 . Mafea l av i a �os a i a  n t a i a  
70 . Tutuba e l a- t i ma e l s ua enta i a  
7l. Aore o l s ua yonea 
72 . Malo North n i raya rua s i I e  tu�a swa r i  
73 . Malo South s i I e  swa r i  
7 4 .  Tangoa en i ra rua s i l ea  �ut Sax i a  x i  te 
75. Araki n i ra r ua s i I e  nak i a  l es i a  
4 5 2  MALEKULA 
22l. they dl . 222 . give 223 . hit 224 . see 
76 .  Axarrb aru  -ap i sax - t ams i - ras i 
77 . Leterrboi -ogatb u  1 - 1  i s  
78 .  Maxbaxo xam ru -pac i l)koma i -tams i - rs i 
79 .  Avok e ru - i � i �ami -tams i - rs i 
80 . Maskelynes - l 'a�me i -�os i - r i  5 i 
8l . Port Sandwich xau - p i  sa  _�n da r i  - r i  5 i 
82 . Burmbar -t  r a� i - t u ras i w -m es i 
83 . Lepaxsivir e ra ru - s ayanan i -mb a ras i - c i  
84 . Vartavo ra ru - ra�salyol) k _mb ras i w -m es i 
85 . Aulua a rua _mb a l es a  _mb a l e s a  - 1  i s a  
86 . Repanbitip t a re 1 al) m - re�us - 1  i s  -uyutn bu  
87 . Rerep ra ru yeru - re� i  -mbe r i  - rs i 
88 . Unua ra ruma - ra� i �ena -mb a r i  - ke i  
89 . Tirrberrbe -se r i  - r i t - l a l a l  
90 . Lingarak - l a� -te -y i t arox 
9l . Katbol -ser  - r i  t - l amb i t  
92 . Litzlitz a ru - 1  i �  -yot s - l i s  
9 3 .  Uri - l a i  - re�t s i - l es i 
9 4 .  Uripiv n u ru - l a i  - re� c i  -meten i 
95 . Tautu n u ru - 1  a i  - rewc i  - l es i 
96 . Maragus - l ep -yatsen - 1  i s  
97 . Pinalurn - l a i  v .  - 1  i s  i - ralC I 
98.  Wala - l a i eme -ets i nt s i n  -mt an i 
99 . Rano n i r i  - l a i  - l es i 
100 .  Orap -xume - rumb i  - l eh i 
10l .  At chin - l a i �an - re� i tS i - l es i 
102 . Vao - l ame - l oh u  - l eh i 
103 . Mpotovoro h a r  m - l ex rue - tama - r u  p 
104 . Mae -hume - rumb i  - l eh i 
105 . Vovo - t ama - l oh - k i  l k i  l a  
106 . Pet.arrTUlI' -koron -�ecan - l es 
107 . Malua Bay xa ru - l emwa - rup - l es 
108 .  Levianp x i  r a ru -tu  - r i  p i  - l a  
109 . Ul1I1l2t x i  r ru -tu -use - l a  
110 . Larevat - kef 5 a ru -yat -es 
11l .  Vinmavis a r  -seren -xus - l eh 
112 . Dixon Reef I nd r a r  - l a� - te l ambe - l es 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.enbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Took (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . I.aroonu (Ep) 
131 .  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 .  Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep )  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burunba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA, AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P I  






n i a  
xa 1 u  
xa 1 u  
ke i 1 u  
1 a 1 a  1 ua 
1 a 1 ua 
1 a 1 ua 
n al)a 1 a  1 ua 
1 a 1 a  cua 
n a 1  cuwo 
l)a 1 a  i 1 ua 
I)a �e 1 uwa 
222 . give 
i - 1 a� 
- 1  i p 
- 1  i �/hu 
-�wuk 
- 1  i p  mb i ta? 










- l a�an i a  
- l a i m i  
- l apa 
- 1  a i m i 
- l a� i nmi  
- kus i m  
- l ay i m i 
- l a  
- l a r i name 
-n d i  r i m i  
v • - ce rm l  
- ce�e rem i 
-mun du 
-kun�anma 
- 1  a i  
223 . hit 
i -�uos a i  
_mbw i 1 






-t i e  
-tutu  







-wa i a  
-wa i a  
-wea 




-wa i a 
-wea 
-we i a  
-wea 
-we 
- 1  a i  
- l ah 
4 5 3  
224 . see 
o- I i  
\ 
- l es 
- l es 
- 1  i 
- 1  i I i  I)e 
- l es 
- l ahe 
- l ehe 
-h i a  
-es i 
-es i 
- l ehe 
-pus i 
-pus i 
- l es i 
- l es i 
- l es i 
-� i s u 
-su i a  
- t u i a  
-� i s u i a  
-� i t u i a  
- l ua 1 i a  
- 1  u a 1  i a 
-mwa 1  i a 
- � i t u i a  
-cea 
- ce i a  
-� i s u i a  
- i a 1  
- i op 
4 5 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE ,  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Etoo (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
1.60 . �le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T .  (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Irnreang (Ta) 
174 .  Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
221 . they d1. 
ken i a r  
raua 
na ran dua 
n a ra 
n a ra 
na ' ra 
na rue 
nl)ar  





y i rau 
i rau 
i 1 1 0 
i l aw  
i l au 
i l au 
y i  1 i u 
i 1 i u 
y i  ri u 
i ri u 
a rau 
ka raua 
ak i raua 
E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
222 . give 223 . hit 224 . aee 
-?or -� i h a?  - l o? oh 
-?or - � i ha? - l o?oh 
- ? o r i  0 - � i ha? - l o?oh 
-?or i n i re - � i ha?  - l o?oh 
fuana pak i a  kutea 
p i tua n d i pwae punus i a 
patuau duk i pun us i 
p i t ua dapal) i  punus i 
tua  t i pwa punus i 
t uako pWokat i punus i 
t uae pWat i a  l p i s i a  
ptu  wat i l) i  l eka 
tua fam l aka 
tou f i s i  fs i 
t u fak i na te i a  sere i a  
noal)e t a i a se i a  
-o�ol) i - t a i  -oyh i ( pe) 
-:'o�ohol) i -yamanda i - yas i 
-�e i pehe -awus i -aton i 
-�e i pehe -was i -aton i  
-we i fe -was r -ata 
-afa -uh  -e ruh 
-afa -oh -e ruh 
m -o ·Pa3 -oh -e ruh 
- l afa/apak -ep - a� 
-os i pa -oho - a� 
-os i pa -ep -a�/arap 
w -uh -\;lap a -am 
w -uh -\;lap e -am 
-I;l'apan -uh -am 
-was i pan -uh -a� 
-wespa -uh - am ro 
- a l pWay -ateye i ce i  -ey t a i  
. wal)e v .  fac i l) i a  C I  
a�al)e c i o  katea 
BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO, AOB A ,  P ENTE COST 4 5 5  
225 . bite 226 . hear 227 .  cry 228 . die 
1. Hiw (To) yaye yOI) woye met 
2 .  Toga (To) y a re rOI) kere met 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) ya i yel) tall) mat 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) ya i YOI) eel) ma t 
5 .  flbtlav (Ba) I) i t  yOl)tey tel)tel) ma t 
6 .  Mota (Ba) I) i t rOl)otay I) a ra mate 
7. Vatrata (Ba) y a ra rOI) ra ra rna? 
8. Sasar (Ba) y a r  rOI) ?el) rna? 
9 .  Vetunt>oso (Ba) y a r  rOl)dey tel) m i at 
10 . Mosina (Ba) y a r  rOl) te tel) ma t 
11. Bek (Ba) ?el) ?el) 
12 . N1.ll'TE (Ba) ya ret rOl)ote tel) mat 
13.  Dorig (Ba) yarat rOI) t al) mat 
14 . Koro (Ba) y<e r<et rOI) ra mat 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) ya rat rOI) tal) ma t 
16 . Lakona (Ba) es rOI) ra ra met 
17 . Merig (Ba) y<et ro rol) I)a r  mat 
18 . Merlav (Ba) y<et rorol) I) a r  malt 
19 . Marino (Ma) I)orot i a ro rol)o I)ara mate 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
nde re rol)o I) a ra mate 
2 1 .  Navenevene (Ma) xat rOl)otay I) a ra mate 
22 . Tarn (Ma) yat rOl)otay I) a ra mate 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) xat rOl)o I) a ra mate 
2 4 .  Narovorovo (Ma) yat rOl)otak I) a ra mate 
25 . Baetora (Ma) y at i  rOl)ot ay i I) a ra mate 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao)  kas i rOI)O I) a ra mate 
27 . Lolomatui ( Ao) kas i rOI)O I) a ra mate 
28 .  Ngwatua (Ao) kat i rOl)o u l a  mate 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) kat i rOI) t al) i  mate 
30 . Raga (Pe) xas i rOl)o te i  mate 
31.  Apma (Pe )  -kaei  - ro rol) tak -
n den -mat 
32 . Seke (Pe)  -kse - rol)ne _
n del) -ma t 
33 . Sa ( Pe)  - ket i - rol)o -I)ar  -mat 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  - kat - rOI)O -da i l) -mat 
4 5 6  SANTO 
225 . bite 226 . hear 227 . ar>y 228. die 
35 . Hukua hat i a  rOl)oa I)a ra mate 
36 . Valpei ha · t i a  rOl)oa I)a ra mate 
37 . Nolcuku ket i a  ronoa k:Jk:>re mate 
38 . Tasmate at i rono kora mate 
39 . Wusi-Valui � l  t i ? i  rone keh i mate 
40 . Wusi-Mana o ro rone kehe ma te 
4l. Kerepua a · te/e· t i  rone keh i /ta · n i  ma · te 
42 . Vunapu � a t i a  ronoa tan i ma te 
43 . Piamatsina hat i - a rOl)o- i tal) i  mate 
44 . Tolcxnako yat i - a royo- i t a y i  nate 
45 . Malmariv at i s i �o rono i n i  tan i mate 
46 . Nonona et i rone u l o  mate 
47.  Navut at i rono tan i  
48 .  Lanetin at rOl)o i n  I)a r  mate 
49 .  Morouas a t i a  ronea tan mate 
50 . Batunlarnak ka · t i a  ka ronea tan mat i  
5l . Matae a t i  rono t an i  mate 
52 . Akei at i a  ronoa tan i mate 
53 .  Fortsenal at i a  ronoa tan i ma te 
54 . Penantsiro ?at i a  ronoa tan i  mate 
55 . Tasiriki at i a  rona tan i mate 
56 . Wailapa at i a  ronoa tan i mate 
57 . Roria nde re rul)gun I) a r  nat 
58.  Arrblong at i u  ka ronea t an mat 
59 . Narango m pEreta ron tan mat 
60.  PolooorrtJauk f i  I i rowOI) tal) s i ok 
61- Butmas f i  rEt rOI) t al) nat 
62 . Tur mEn rOI) tal) nat  
63 . Narrbel mbereta ron t an mat 
64 . Tarnbotalo hat i rOI) tal) nate 
65 . Sakao wu ry o  r:>y. I)D r  n E O  
66 . Loredia.ka.rkar H ri- r  ron s (e) r i p  
67.  Shark Bay I furu r ro t al) 
68.  Shark Bay II �u r u r  roro · se t al) n a r  
69 . Mafea a t i a  rOl)oa t al) i 
70 . Tutuba at i a  rl)oa I)a ra 
7l.  Aore at i a  rOl)oa mate 
72 . Malo North xat i rOl)o I)a ra mate 
73.  Malo South hat i rona mate 
74 . Tangoa xat i a  rOl)oa t al) i  mate 
75 . Araki h a r i  a rOl)o ral) i  ma re 
MALEKU LA 4 5 7  
225 . bite 226 . hear 227 . ory 228. die 
76.  Axamb - xat S i -pall ol)an i - ral)/- i s  -mac 
7 7 .  Letent>oi -kas - �a� ral) -uaret -mas 
78.  Maxbaxo -vaei  -pal l on i  - ral) -rrkBC 
79 . Avok -xaei -pa l ol) n i  - ral) 
v -male 
80 . Maskelynes -xat i -ses e l ol) - t al) -mat 
81 . Port Sandwich -VatS i - l l)on i - i s  -malt 
s 
82 . Burmbar -Vat i - rl) un i _
n d r al) -met 
83.  Lepaxsivir - Vat i - rol)on i _
n d r al) -met 
84 . Vartavo -Vat i - rUl)on i _ 
n d r al) -meO::e 
85 . Aulua - kas a _
n d rol)e _n dal) -m i s  
86 . Pepanbitip -kas - reI) -we ret -mas 
87.  Perep v .  -tel) -mec -vae l - re 
88 . Unua -xa e i  - be -I)a r  -mec 
89 . Timbent>e -at  - ro i - u l  -mat 
90 .  Lingarak -xas - rOI) -I)a r  -mas 
91 .  Katbol -at - ro
mb i t  - u l  -mat 
92 .  Lit z lit z -kas - rOI) -tel) -mes 
93 .  Uri - ro i  - rul)e - t i l) -m i  t
S 
94 .  Uripiv -wat i - rol) i - t i l) -m i �  
95 . Tautu -wa e i  - r ul)e - tel) -me� 
96 .  Maragus -sen - ral) - t
S i tS u l  -mes 
97 . Pinalum v .  - tel) -met
S -mae l  - re 
98 .  Wala 
s .  s -wat I - re -tel) -met 
99 . Rano - re 
100 . Orap -xeh i - rol)oi  -wasa� -neh 
101 .  At chin -at S i 
s - rol)e - t al) -mat 
102 . Vao -xat i - rol)e -t al) -mat 
103 .  Mpotovoro -kax - rOI)O -I)a r  -ria 
104 . Mae -xeh l - rol)o -I) a r  -neh 
105 . Vovo -yah - rOI)O -I)a r  -nah 
106 . Petamur - V i s  - rI)o - u rat -mas 
107 . Malua Bay -xes - rol)O -I)e r  -mas 
108 .  LeviaITll - v a i  - rn - fa l au -rna 
109 . l.Jruret - xe i  - rn -�a l au -rna 
110 . Larevat - vas - f i rol) - tal) -mes 
111. Vinrnavis - vas - � i � i rol) -t al) -mah 
112 . Dixm Peer I - t al)g as - ral)e -wo rate -mas 
4 5 8  
113 .  Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) 
121. Fali ( Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi ( Am) 
12 4 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nukaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 .  Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BururrtJa (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA , AMB RY M ,  PAAMA , E P I  
225 . bite 
i - kas 














- a t i  
- t i  
-ka r 
-ka r i a  
- ka r i a  
-ka r i a 
-ka r i a  
-su i a  
-ka r i  a 
- ka r i  a 
- s a r i  a 
-sa  ri a 
-sa r i  a 




226 . heal' 
i - raf) a 
- rof) 
- rof) 
- t i  l roxoxo 
_n d roxoxo 
-n d a l  ro rof) 





- l of)ane 
- l of)eof) 
- l of)e 
- l of) i  
- k i  I Of)e 
- ko l of)e 
- l of)e 
- l of)ea 
- l of)ea 
- l of)e 
- l of)e 
- l of)ea 
- l of)o i a  
- l of)o i a  
- l of)ea 
Y • - cof)o l a  
- cof)o i a  
- cof)o i a  
- COf) 
- l af)a 
- l of)o 
227 . ory 












w . -m I S  
w . -m I S  
-am i s  
-wa i 
w . -m I S  
- l oka 
-taf) i  
- taf) i 
-taf) i 
- t af) i 
- taf) 
-taf) 
_ n dal}i  






































SHEPHERDS , E FATE ,  E RROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147. Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153.  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 .  Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  Iarkei (Ta) 
167. Lonie1 (Ta) 
168 .  North T .  (Ta) 
169 . Lenake1 (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . lkiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178.  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 





ut i a  
kat i a  
kat i 
ka t i  
kat i 
kat i 




kec i a  
kac i a  



























t a k l torof)o 
rOf)O 





-o rf) i 
-et i f) i  
-a ref) i 









- a l af) 
-a l ef) 
- a ra!) 
- a ra!) 
- ta i n  
rOf)on a 
rOf)on a 
227 . ary 
- t af) 
- ?ea r 
taf) i 
n daf) i I raf) i 
ka i  
ka i 








-af) r i  















- t a i i'i  
t af) i  
t af) i 


















-m i s  
-e'lla 
- ( r ) e'lla 
- ( r) e'llal 








w - a'll a 
w -'lI a 
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4 6 0  BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA,  PENTECOST 
229 . vomit 230 . go 231.  come 232 . swim 
1. Hiw (To) ycrJ to to rna yoy 
2. Toga (To) l u l u;;) �en �en rna yo r 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 1 0  �an �an rna yo i 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 1 0 1 0  �an �an me ye i 
5 .  MJtlav (Ba) 1 0 1 0  �an �an me ye i 
6 .  MJta (Ba) 1 u 1 ua �ano/�a �a rna y a ru 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) 1 u 1 uo �an �an rna yo ryo r 
8 .  Sasar (Ba) l u l u  �an �an me yooryoor 
9 .  Vet umbo so (Ba) 1 0  �an �an me ;rwrer 
10 . MJsina (Ba) 100 10  �an �an me 5U�5U� 
n .  Bek (Ba) 100100 �a �ama yooryoor 
12 . Nurre (Ba) l u l u  �an �ana rna yar 
13. Dorig (Ba) 5 i 1 u 1  u 5 i �rre �an rna y a r  
14 . Koro (Ba) 100100 �aln �an rna l os 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 1 u 1 0  �an �an rna y a r  
16 . Lakona (Ba) 1 ue �an ' �an rna yaya 
17 . J'lerig (Ba) 1 0 1 0  �an �an me yaryar  
18.  J'lerlav (Ba) 1 0 1 0  �an �an me ya rya r 
19 . Marino (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano 5 uma i y a ru 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 1 u 1 ue �ano yuma xaxa ru 
21 . Navenevene (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano �anma/�an i xaxa r 
22 . Tam (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano �an i ka r 
2 3 .  Nasawa (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano �an i xaxa r 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano �an i I)g a r  
25 . Baetora (Ma) 1 u 1 ua �ano �an a i  yayaru 
26.  Wailengi (Ao) 1 ue �ano �oma i kaka ru 
27.  Lolomatui (Ao) 1 ue fano foma i ka ruke ru 
28 .  Ngwatua ( Ao)  1 ua �ano �anama i ka roka ro 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 1 ua �ano �ana i  karu  
30 . Raga (Pe)  1 u a fano mai xaxa rufa 
31. Apma (Pe) - ra5 -�an -pma - l e 1 e 
32 . Seke (Pe)  - l u  _mba -me - 1 0  
33 . Sa (Pe )  - l u  -mba -rna - l o l os 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  - l u  -ba -ma i - l os 
SANTO 4 6 1  
229 . vomit 230 . go 23l . come 232 . Bwim 
35 . Hukua l u l ua � ano 5 i ma i  tS a l ehe 
36 . Valpei l u l ua �ano 5 i m a i  ca l oh i  
37 . Nokuku l u l ue �ano s i mae 1 0 1 0sa 
38 . Tasmate l u l ua na?o s i ma i  1 0 1 050 
39 . Wusi-Valui l u l ua �ano �e 1 0 1 0ho 
40 . Wusi-Mana l u l ua �ano �e 1 0 1 0ho 
4l . Kerepua l u l ua �a ' no �e i 1 0 1 0  
42 . Vunapu 1 ua �ano s uma i 0 1 0  
43.  Piamatsina l ua �ano s umai 0 1 0  
44 .  To1anako l ua �ano son a i  a ra 
45 . Malmariv 1 ua �ano �ana f)ka ru 
46 . Nonona l u l ua �ano �e' ka ro 
47.  Navut l u l ua �ano �anoma f)k a ro 
48.  La!retin l ua so�a s i oma I)g a ru 
49 . Morouas l ua �an s uma i 1 0 1 05 i 
50 . Batun1anak l ua fano s uma i 1 0 1 050 
5l. Matae l ua � ano �onoma ' ka ro 
52 . Akei l u l ua �ano mae ka ru 
53.  Fortsenal l ua �ano s uma i k a ru 
54.  Penantsiro l u l ua �ano mai  k a ru 
55 . Tasiriki l u l u;) �ano mae 1 0 1 050 
56 . Wai1apa l ua �ano mai 1 0 1 050 
57 . Roria l u  oan sna  1 0 1 05 
58 . Arrtl10ng l ua �an kasuan 1 0 1 05 
59 . Narango l ua �an sma i 1 i l os 
60 . Po1onartJauk �ok fan na l a  I)ga r 
6l. Butmas fok fan n a l a  n a l o i 
62 . Tur sasa fan na l a  n a l o i  
63 . Nanbe1 a l ua fan sma i 0 1  
64.  Tanbota1o l ua oa n a  h a l o  
65 . Sakao 1 u yan l am ye r 
66 . Lorediakarkar fok 9a n a  s;'ps;'p  
67 . Shark Bay I fok 9a n a  s i s i p  
68.  Shark Bay II �ok 9a n a  s i s i p  
69 . Mafea l ua iiano rna k a ru 
70 . Tutuba l ua �ano mae ma l o  
7l. Aore l ua iiano rna karu 
72 . Malo North l ua �ano ma i 1 0 1 050 
73.  Malo South mai 1 0 1 050 
74 . Tangoa l ua vano rna i 1 0 1 0s i  
75 . Araki l ua va rna 
4 6 2  MALEK U LA 
229 . vomit 230 . go 23l. come 232 .  swim 
76 . AxarrtJ - l u  -�a3n -koma i - lcelc:es 
77. I.etenboi - l oa l oa -na l al) -�o� u l  -sa l s a l  
78 . Maxbaxo - l u  -�a3n -I)goma i - lcelc:es 
79 . Avok - l u  -�an -�am i - l celc:es 
80 . Maskelynes - r u  - �an -I)gomai - 1  i Ices 
8l . Port Sandwich j" - u - �an -�an i m  - I) i ol) 
82 . Burmbar - ru -�en -� i me - ro rox 
83 . I.epaxsi vir - ru -�an - �rne - ruy ruy 
84 . Vartavo - ru - �en -�me - ruy ruy 
85 . Aulua - l ua - �en -mbene - l uy u l uy 
86 . Repanbitip - l ua l u  -se� -�u l - l e l es 
87. Rerep - ru -co - � i ne - rosa ros 
88 . Unua - /;U -pu r -�ena - ros ros 
89 . Tinbenbe - i ok -kap -pwe l  - l um l um 
90 . Lingarak - 1  i a l  u -�u - l em - l es 
9l . Katbol -ok -sep r�we l  - l um l um 
92 . Litzlitz - l uo l u  - l UI) -pa l e  - lcelces 
93 . Uri - l u  - tSo� -� i n i  - l a l os 
94.  Uripiv - l u  -pan -p i n i  - l a lc:es 
95 . Tautu - l u  :"'co� -me - l a l os 
96 . Maragus - l uak - 1  i I) w -sa�s i �  - m  0 
97 .  Pinalum - l u  -we I -Wernal - l a l os 
98.  Wala - l u  '-wan -wernal -e l ol) 
99 . Rano � l u  -wan -warne - a l os 
100 . Orap - l u  -�an -me - k a r  
10l.  Atch1n - l u l u  -�an -ma - u l ol) 
102 . Vao - l u l u  -van -me -kar  
103 . Jl'Potovoro - l u l ue -van -ma -hupo 
104 .  Mae - l u  -�an -me -unun 
105 . Vovo - l u l ue - i ah -ma -ka r  
106 . Petarmur - l u l u  -�a l  p i  -ma -sa� 
107 . Malua Bay - l a l o  - �en -ma - sa� 
108.  I.eviamp - l u  -iia -ma - te i iia/-unun 
109 . tJrJnet - l u  -va ma -t e i iia 
110. Iarevat - l u  -te lyur. -�e l -safsaf 
111 . Vinmavis - i oy i ox - �u - �e l em -su�asu� 
112 . Dixon Reef I - l uwa l ua - l al)a - �o l  -ye�eye� 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 .  Windua (Ma) 
liB. Malfaxal (Ma) 
li9 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
12B . Fau1ili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . I..arrenu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137.  Fi1akara (Ep) 
13B . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA , AMB RY M ,  PAAMA , EP I 
229 . vomit 
i - I ua l ua 
- I ue l u  
- I ue l u  
- I  i I uo 
- I  i l uwo 
- l u l u  
- I u  
- 1 0  
- 1 0  
- i u  
- i o  
- lee 
- I u  
- I u  
- I u  
- I u� 
- I u  
- I u l ua 
- I  i l ua 
- I  i I ua 
- I  i I ua 
- I  i I ua 
- I ua l ua 
- I ua l ua 
- I u l ua 
- I  i I ua 
-1:i l ua 
- 1: i  l uwa 
- cu l uwa 
- cu l uo 
- I ua l ua 
- I uawa 
230 . go 
i - I al)a 
- 1 01) 
- 1 01) 
- 00  
-00 
- 1 01) 
-Will 
-n i an 
-�iIln 




















- l op 
231 . come 
i - �o l a  
-we l a l)  
_�we l el) 
-u l 













-� i  r i m  
- i m i 
-nam i  
- i m i  
-� i nmi 
- i m i 
- i m i  




-�i r i m i  
-me i 
-�anma 
-mbe i /�ei  
4 6 3  
232 . 8wim 





-I)g a r  
- 1 0 1 0  
- 1 0 '  
- 1 0  
- I I  Ul) I i  Ul) 
- i a i a  
-yul)yol) 
-x u l  
- y u l  
- uw i  
-ku l 
- ku l 
- I e  
-ku l u  
- I e l e  
-ku l u  
-ku l u  
-ku l u  
-ku l u  
- ku l u  
- I e l e  
- 1:e l e  
- 1:e l e  
- 1:e I e  
- 1:e l  i o  
- I o l o� 
- I oho 
4 6 4  SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TAN N A ,  ANE I TYUM 
229 . vomit 230 . go 23l. come 232 . 8Wim 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) - l u  - raw - rah -?a� 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) - l u  - rou - rah - l o l oh 
147 . Makura (Sh) - l u  - rou - rah - l o l oh 
148. Mataso (Sh)  - l u  - rou - rah - l o l oh 
149 . Makatea (Sh) rua ana n umai kaokao 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) l ua pano uma i 1 0 1 050/a�a 
15l. Sesake (Sh) l ua pano/�a uma i 1 0 1 05 0  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 1 ua �ano umai 1 0 1 050 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) l ua fano uma i 1 0 1 050 
154 . Siviri (Ef) l ua pano uma i 1 0 1 050 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) l ua �an n e i  1 05 
156 . Pango (Ef) l u  fa ma l 1 05 
157 . Eratap (Ef) l u  fa mai 1 05 
158 . Eton (Ef) 1 u pa eme i 1 05 
159 . Fila (Ef) rua fano fenma i kaukau 
160 . Mele (Ef) rua tefano f i n i ma i  kaukau 
16l . Sie (Er) -e l uo -o�e -�e l om  -o ruh 
162 . Ura (Er) - i �a -en i m  
163 .  1siai (Ta) -ewa �e�CIlIl -wehe - a i a i /a r u  
164 . Yatllk. (Ta) -ewa -ew(lln - �ehe -a ru 
165 . Port R. (Ta) -ewa -ewen - fe - a ru 
166 . 1arlcei (Ta) -ewa - u�en -�(Il -ayer) 
167 .  wniel (Ta) -ewa -uwen - U(ll -ea i 
168 . North T .  (Ta) -eoa -uen '-ua -a i r)  
169 . Lenakel (Ta) -ewa -�en -�a - a i k 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) -ewa - uwen -wa -ay i k  
171 . wnas . (Ta) -ewa - uen -�(Il -ay i k  
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) -ml ua -�en -yuwa · - a i a i  
173 .  Imreang (Ta) -a l ua -uen -yuwa - a l  
174 . 1kiyau (Ta) - I ua -ua - a l  
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) - rua -yu�en -yuwa - a r  
176 . Ikiti (Ta) - rua - i wen - i kwa - a ru 
177.  Aneityum -a l 0  -apan - apam - a rey 
178.  Aniwa l ua fano mai  kaukau 
179 . Futuna lua fano '!Iai kau 
1. Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. Jl'btlav (Ba) 
6. Mota (Ba) 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nune (Ba) 
13 . IXlrig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . �rig (Ba) 
18 . �rlav (Ba) 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) 
21. Navenevene (Ma) 
22.  Tam (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) 
2 4 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
2 7 .  Lolanatui ( Ao) 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao) 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  
31 . Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe)  
33 . Sa (Pe)  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  
BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 






























xany i n au 




234.  stand 
t u  
tu  
t i 
c i  toyo l yo l  
t i y  
t i ra 
? i raka 
a r  
t u rak 
t u rka l 
?e r yeel 'fBI 
t u r  
t u ru �at aru  
t<l!� rek<l!t 
t u r  
t u  maken 
t u r  
t u r  
t u ra 
tu l u  
tu l 









- d i boswos 
_ n dumre 
- kn un 
-du poswos 





hayh i y  
pute 
say  s u r  
pus u r  
s i au s U r  
s a y  s u r  
pee? yewe 
sa  
say  orot 
s a ror 
say  suy 
hay  su 
say  sou 
s i ay 
toyas uwo 
w tay  a ra 
w m am 
mWam 
w m am 









-he l u  
-dok 
4 6 5  
236 . aaZl. out 
i au 
l au 
0 1 0 1  
0 1 0  
0 1 0 1 
u l o/ l oy 
u l u l o  
0 1 01 




�a r�a r 
�apwou 
�e 




w a re 
wa re 
w a re 
w a re 
w a re 
ware 
wa r i  
kWa re 
kWa re 
i l o i 
-I)a 
- k i e  
- ka 
-I)a ' /I) a r  
4 6 6  SANTO 
233 . eat 234 . Btand 235. Bit 236 . (Jall out 
35 . Hukua h anhan i t upsahe sos i wo · o rea 
36 . Valpei honhon i tupsahe sohs iwo ·  o re 
37 . Nokuku kongon i t us ake toto ore 
38 . Tasmate ?an ?an t u rsa?a  pasu?u  ore 
39 . Wusi-Valui ?an?ane t u rha?a  ha r i ? i to� i 
40 . Wusi-Mana ?an?an t u raha ? a  h a r i h iwo to� i 
4l. Kerepua ?an?an t u r i  ao h a r i h i �o tob i 
42 . Vunapu � an i  t u · pto�o so�u ore 
43 . Piamatsina han i tupu pasuhu o re 
44 . Tolomako yan i t u r i  s i ye ore 
45 .  Malmariv an i t u r i  s i os i �o u l o  
46 . Nonona an i an i  t u r i  s a r i · to� i 
47.  Navut an i t u r i  s i o  u l o  
48.  La!retin an i an i t u ru tand r a I)ge l e  
49 . Morouas an i an i t u r i  sake l e  ke l u  
50 . Batunlamak any an t u r i  kasake: l e  kake l u  
5l.  Matae an i an i t u r i  s i o  u l 0  
52 . Akei an i t u r i  ke l e  u l oa 
53.  Fortsenal an i an i  t u r i  s ake l e  u l 0  
54.  Penantsiro ?an i ?an i t u r i  sake l e  u l 0  
55 . Tasiriki ?an i ?an i t u r i  . so? i /sake: l e  u l 0  
56 . Wailapa ?an i ?an t u r i  s ake 1 i to� i ra 
57 . Roria yanyen tor t and oa l 0  
58 . Arrblong an l an t u r  s ake l to� i a  
59 . Narango anan t ursa t uso I)k i  1 
60.  Polcnarbauk n a  n an t i r tok �a r 
6l . Butmas nanan t u r  to far  
62 . Tur nanan t u r  to ke l 
63 . Nanbel anan t u r  t o  ke l 
64 . Tambotalo han t u rs aha i /t u rs ahe tohos i �o to�u 
65 . Sakao ycm/ye:n ma rye: rnsu we: 1 
66.  Lorediakarkar � an sstnasan to oaw l a  
67 . Shark Bay I anan tS i noso to s i oro 
68. Shark Bay II Y .  to 9u l e  anan C I  
69 . Mafea anan t u r i  t o  u l o  
70 . Tutuba nonan t u ru ate u l 0  
7l. Aore yanyan t u ru ate tovi 
72. Malo North xanxan t u ru ate ndoa 
73. Malo South h anhan turu  ate 
74 . Tangoa xanxan i t u ru sake l e  u l 0  
75 . Araki han i a  ruru s a ra i  
233 . eat 
76 . AxarrtJ -kan 
77. Leterrboi -taotao 
78 . Maxbaxo -kan 
79 . Avok -xan 
80 . Maskelynes -xan i 
8l. Port Sandwich -yan 
82 . Burmbar -yan i 
83 . Lepaxsivir - yan 
84 . Vartavo -yan 
85 .  Aulua -xana 
86 . Repanbitip -taut au 
87 . Rerep -xen i xen 
88. lilUa -xen i yen 
89 . Tirrberrbe -kan 
90 . Lingarak: -kan 
9l .  Katbol -kan 
92 . Litzlitz -xayan 
93 . Uri -yan 
94. Uripiv -yan 
95.  Tautu -a i n  
96 . Maragus -yan 
97. Pinalurn -wa i n  
98.  Wala -a? i n  
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap -wend r 
10l . At chin -an 
102 . Vao -yenyan 
103 . Mpotovoro -or 
104 .  Mae -wes i 
105 .  Vovo -yor 
106 . Petarnrur -or 
107.  Malua Bay -yutS 
108. Levia/ll) -yatat/-yan 
109 . Ul'1Jret -xatat 
110 . Larevat -yayan 
11l .  Vinmavis -xan 
112 . Dixon Reef I -tout au 
MALE KULA 




-se l al)k 
- i 1 
-tu l 
- t u  
-tu  
- t u  
-tu  
-totowe r  
-tu  
-tu  
- t u rt u r  
- t u r t u ru 





-pt i r  
- tur  
- t u r  
- t u r  
- t u r  
-ma ra 
- t u raun 
- t u ro 
-tur  
- t u romaro 
-tur  
- tor  
-pat i r  
-pat i r 
-tat a r  
- t u r  
- t ra 
235 .  sit 
-sumbsumb 
m m -so bso b 
-tentend
r 
n r -te d 
m 
- bu tax 











- 1  i l)k 
- 1  i k  
- 1  i k 
- l ek 
- 1  i ek 
- l ek 
- l ek 
- l ek 
-at 1 i tan 
-sake l 
-at l atan 
-at 
at 1 i tan 
-at l atan 
-at 
-at  
- l ak 
- l ak 
-tSo l ed rem 
-ma?am 
-sambu ndau 
4 6 7  
236 . (JaH out 
-kaekae 
-ka i ka i k  
-ka i ka i  
-ka i ka i  
-ka i  
-k i n i  
-I)ga i r  
-ka i 
-I)ga i r 
-�a l u  





-ka i  








- te� i 
-us i 
- tov i 







-y i 1 
-� i � i re 
-ke i ka i  
4 6 8  
113 . Dixon Peef II (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 .  Malfaxa1 (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
121 .  Fali ( Am) 
122 .  Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fau1ili (Pa) 
129 . laul (Pa) 
130 . l.aJrenu (Ep) 
131.  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) . 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137. Fi1akara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yeva1i (Ep) 
142 . BururrtJa (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
1Intransitive verb 
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233. eat 












- an i an 
-an i  
- an i an 
-an i 
-ka 
-k l nana 
-kanana 
- k i nana 
-kanana 
-kan i a  
-k i nana 




-k i na ' na 
- s i n ano 
-kan/j3al)a 
1 -j3al)a 
234 . stand 
i -teerteer 
-ta  ri s 
-ta r i s  
-taxse 
-taxse 
- t u r  
- far  
- far  
-taj3 i ra 
-t i n i o  





- l ema l u  
-mea 
-smwa l  
-sma l u 
- tma l u  
-suma l u  
-sma l u  
-suma l 
-sma l u  
-sumwa l u  
-tma l u  
- tma l u  
-tma l u  
-samwa l u  
-tmu l 
- rma l 
- tmau 
235 . sit 































- tokos an 
236 . aan out 
i -ka i ks i k  
-j3 l j3 i e  
-wu l awu l /j3 i j3 i e  
-j3axaj3axa 
-j3ayaj3ay a 




- k i e  
- k i e  
-k i s i /meun 
-kes i /ke i 
-h i s i  
-h i s g 
- h i se 
-j3 i o  
-k i  
-kap i o  
- j3 i o  
-kaj3 i o  
- i o  
- 1 0  
- l oka i  
-ye l u  
-yo l u 
-yo l u  
-j3 i o  
-j3 i o  
-:- r u l uwa "  
-h i e  
SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TANNA,  AN E I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 .  Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Etm (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161. Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163. Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 




- k i n i kan 
-k i n i kan 
-kan 
ka i ka i /foro 
I)an i kan i 
I)an i kan i 
I)an i 
kan i kan i 
I) an i kan i 
fam 




ka i na 
-en i 
-wemgen i 

















-y i ii  
ka i 
ka i  
234 . stand 
- t uma rak 
- t i ma rak 
-tok 
-tok 
t u  i rUl)a 
ndu l eana 
du l eana 
du l eana 
t u l eana 
t u l eana 
d u l en 
t u l el) 
t u l el) 
tu l en 
te l ao 
te I awo 
- a re r  
- a re r  
- a re r  
-at u l  
-at u l  
-mt u l  
- a i  I 
-ay i  I 
- a I e l  
- a l e  I 
-hekamte l  




tu  kake 
235 . sit 
- ? a rahnatan 
-7a ranatan 
-7  a rah 
-7 a rah 











nofo i a ro 
-etehep 
- a rap 
-aku rai  
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_mw akamw aka 
feta ' pa 
kua/p i oso 
� i oso/I)ko l a  
ko l a  
f i oso 
ko l a  
soso/p i os 
sos 
p i es 
tapa 
f i tapa/tekua 
-ahor 
-naso r i  e 
-akwa i n  
-akwa i n  
-akWay i n  
-al)at apwamwah 
-awel) 
-aul) i n  
- awn i n  
-awun 
-aun i n  
-auku l en 
-akwu l mnk i n  





� a ro 
4 7 0  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOBA , PENTECOST 
237 . run 238. fan 239 . s Zeep 240 . Zaugh 
l.  Hiw (To) �ayay so m i t i y  y iwa 
2. Toga (To) �a l ay ho mat u r  h am re 
3. Lehali (Ba) mut u i  
W 
s i k i  oyo I) oya 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
• v .  mWaya yetyal) see m i c i 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) �a l ay s i syoi  m i t i y  yeye 
6. M::lta (Ba) w 
W 
�a l ayo m as mat u r  m a rae 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) � i  r i  ye W m j ? i  r 
m
boro m es 
8. Sasar (Ba) �a l a  u l  m i ? i  r por 
9 .  Vetuni:>oso (Ba) �e r i y  W mu�ut 
m
bor m es 
Mosina (Ba) �i ri y mWos mWo�ut 
k w 
10 . p o r  
Bek (Ba) �a l ay W 
w 
1l. m es m a ra 
12 . N1..lIre (Ba) y i n te so I)o r  �etl)e l  
13 . IDrig (Ba) � i ri s a  sCEj3 I)or  
m
beer 
14 . Koro (Ba) y i nt<By sCEj3 I)o r  ur  
15 . Wetanut (Ba) � i rsa sCEj3 k W I)or  p or  
16 . Lakona (Ba) y i ntey s i �  1)0 u 
17 . JVerig (Ba) y i 5 ra so matu r  man 
18. JVerlav (Ba) y i 5 ra so matu r  man 
19 . Marino (Ma) rowe mWandal)e mat uru mana 
20 . Peterara (Ma) w matu ru roy 0 soe mana 
2l .  Navenevene (Ma) ro�o soe mat u r  mana 
22 . Tarn (Ma) ro�o soe mat u r  mana 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) ro�o mWal)ge l e  mat a r  mana 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) ro�o mWal)ge l e  mat u r  mana 
25 . Baetora (Ma) toa mal)ge l e  mat u ru mana 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) toa so i  mat u ru ma ' na 
27. Lolomatui (Ao) toa sor i mat u ru mana 
28. Ngwatua ( Ao) kWa l a  so� i mat u ru ma ' na 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  kWa l ao so� i matu r  mana 
30 . Raga (Pe )  rofo hof i maturu  mana 
3l. Apma (Pe )  - ro� - i ah v -mcu -man 
32 . Seke (Pe)  -ri r i  -peh -ms u r  -man 
33.  Sa (Pe)  -koro -mut :"mcu r -man 
34 . Sowa ( Pe) - row -us -mz u '  -man 
SANTO 4 71  
237 . run 238 . faU 239 . s Zeep 240 .  Zaugh 
35 . Hukua mat i l)o r i  tSo� i tS i l)a ro man 
36. Valpei mat i l)o r i  co� i 
Y .  c l l)a ro mana 
37 . Nokuku � i ?  i tSo� i tS i na ro man 
38 . Tasmate kun t
Sob i t S i na ru mana 
39 . Wusi-Valui k i  I i t
So�i nunura u ru 
40 .  Wusi-Mana k i  I i t
So� i  I unu ra uru  
4l . Kerepua k i  I i cob i n un u ra u r u  
42 .  Vunapu ro�o t So�i t S i na ro mana 
43 .  Piamatsina w i  I i w i  I i  t
So� i tS i l) a ro mana 
44 . Tolomako ro�o t
So� i  na�u u ru 
45 .  Malmariv I)k i  I i t
So� i ma l au n i  sa  
46 .  Nonona ro�o t
So� i n u ra I a� i uru 
47 .  Navut I)k i  I i t
So�i ma l ampoe n i sa 
48 . Larretin I)g i  I 
5 t op ma l ambo uru  
49 .  Morouas t i l a i  t
So� i tS u ru�u mana 
50 . Batunlamak kap i  l a i  
Y 
t So13 i tSu ru13 i mana 
5l . Matae ro�o t
So� i napoe n i sa 
52 . Akei kun i t
So� i  nora mana 
53. Fortsenal ma ro t
So� i  tSu ru� i mana 
54 . Penantsiro kun i t
So� i nor mana 
55 . Tasiriki kun i t
So� i noro mana 
56.  Wailapa kunu t
So13 i tS u ru13 i ma ' na 
57. Roria t i t i y i 
mben turu
mbo u r  
58 . Arrblong b i  I a i  cob 
Y cu rup mana 
59 . Narango fa l fut nsou f suruf  mana 
60 . Polonarbauk 5 i 
5 s l e  t a r  I)o.-IU r 
6l . Butnas 5 i 
5 t a r  I)o r  s l e  
62 . Tur 5 i sop I)or s l e  
63.  Narrbel s i s  t
Sof tSu ruf man 
64 . Tarrbotalo 13al a t
So�u tSu ru�u nana 
65 . Sakao ye rouy rh e r I);) r w U r  
66 . Lorediakarkar p ( e) p ( i ) na/s i sep s (a) rep war 
67. Shark Bay I 5 i sep se r i  p h u re 
68 . Shark Bay II 5 i s ep ser i  p n i na 
69 . Mafea fa l ao soii i su ru� mana 
70 . Tutuba �a l ao sov i eno mana 
7l. Aore �a l ao soii su rum
nd r i na l  i o  mana 
72.  Malo North �wa l au co� i mat u ru mana 
73 . Malo South matu ru 
74 . Tangoa maro t
So� i tS u ru13 i mana 
75 . Araki 5 i k i  r i  I)oro mana 
4 7 2  MALE KULA 
237 . :run 23B . faZZ 239 . s l.eep 240 .  l.augh 
76 . Axarri:J -kam _
nd
ram y -men -pac 
77 .  Leterriloi -oga re -mu r -man -� i sanga l 




am a ran -pac -man 
79 . Avok - i o� -tey -pac -men 
Bo .  Maskelynes -kam - tex -pat -man 
81.  Port Sandwich - i o� -tey -patS -man 
82 .  Burmbar - ro� -kand
rum -pat -l11a!n 




um -pat -l11a!n 
84 . Vartavo - ro� _nd rum -pat -l11a!n 
85 .  Aulua - ro� - 1  i t - i en -men 
86 .  Repanbitip -�u rkao - rok i au w -� i sl)a l  -m en 
87 .  Rerep -I)gum -Ca0f3 -metcer -l11a!n 
88 . Unua -I)g um - rum -ma t u r  -men 
89 .  Tirrtlerrile - rup -wah i mat u r  -wal) 
90 . Lingarak -ndum _ndake i -matur  - ra� 
91. Katbol - rup -wah i e  -ma t u r  -wal) 
92 . Litzlitz -ta 
mbu -ndam -mata r -�tmas 
93 .  Uri -�u l u  - �  i t an -matur  -men 
94 . Uripiv -wo l u  -wacen i -matur  -men 
95 . Tautu -wu l o  -cew -matur  -men 
96 . Maragus -�u r�u r -ndum -l11a!t a r  - tmos 
97 . Pinalum -wu l o  s -meet ce -ma t u r  -men 
98 . Wala -o� lo  -atS an i m  mat u r  -men 
99 . Rano -tSo�e -matur  -men 
100.  Orap -�i.j l �i.j l  -so� I i tan -netu r  -�yaur 
101.  At chin -wa l a _ tscej3 -ma t u r  -men 
102 . Vao -�a l a  -so;'; -en ma l i ko -man 
103 .  Mpotovoro -�a l a  -sop -natur  -;';au 
104 . Mae - � i r� i r -so� -net u r -�yaur 
105 . Vovo -�a l a  -so� -natur  -I) i r  
106 . PetamD..U' - rayat s - t  op -me t u r  -I) i r  
107 . Malua Bay s o� -mi t u  r -I) i r  - rayat -t 
108 . Leviarrp -�ar�ar - rs -mata r  -�utama 
109 . Urunet -�ar�a r -a ras -matar  -�atama 
110. Larevat -nan -ndum -metar  -yar  
111 . Vinmavis - t umbu -wam -matur  -I)al) 
112. Dixon Reef I - t a�tetan -mu r -mona -�sal)a I 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.embinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 .  Baiap (Am) 
123.  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat (Am) 
127 .  Lirc:nesa (Pa) 
128 . Faulili (Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . I..a!renu (Ep) 
131 .  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133.  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep )  
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep )  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevall (Ep) 
142 . Buruni:>a (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEK U LA ,  AMBRYM , PAAMA , E P I  
237 . run 
i -ta�tetcen 
- ropo rop 
- rop 
-xumb i te 








- l oh 
- l oh 
- l oh 
- l oh 
- l oh 
- k i  r i  
-kar i  r i  
-kar i r i  
-ka r i  r i  
-kar i r i  
- k i  r i  r i  
-kar i  r i  
-kar i  r i  
-yot i y i t  
-kt i t i  
-ka r i  r i  
- k i  r i  r i  
- t i k i t i  
- k i rk i r 















- l oru 
- l eru  
- l e ru 
- l oru 
- l eru  
- l e ru 
- l e ru 
- l oru 





- l ar 
-se l ek 





W W -p ap as 
-fwe r 
-fwe r 
- fwe r 
w -p e r  




-mat i I 
-mat i l u  
-ma t i  I 
w -m one 
-mono 




-m<e l  i 0 
w -m one 
-mwenu 
-mono 
-mon-mal l  i o  
w -m one 
w -m one 
- i anamban 
-numban 
4 7 3  











- � i teai  
-h i tea l 
- � i t i a l  
-� i sa l e  
-�ta l e  
- �t a l  i 
- � i t a l e  
-�ta I i  
- i ta l e  
-w i ta l e  
- i ta l e  
-�taya l 
-�ta l  i 
-�ta I i  
-� i s a l e  
-�ta  I i  
- i u l  
- i u  
4 7 4 SHEPHE RDS , E FAl E , E RROMAN GA , lANNA , ANE I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  L<:niel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Looas .  (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
237 . run 
- r i  n 
- r i n  
- r i  n 
- r i n  







f i t 
f i t 
fu 
t e re 
t e re 
-a l ou 
-af i de 
-ayu 
-ayu 
- a i u 
- a i u 
- a i u 
-a i u  
- a i  
-ayetk i n  
- a i t k i n  
-a i wat k i n  
-ayu 
- a iwatk i n  
- a i u 
- a i u 
-athut 
cere 
t e re 
238 . fan 
- l atumW 
-t i mbwek 
- l atum 









t a rpwek 
t a rup 
ro 
me l u  
me l u  
-omo l 
w .  -am e l  
w .  -m e l  
w .  -m e l  
w .  - am e l  
- amwe i  
-or i n 
- am  
-aut i n i k  
-aut i n  
-yamWamWa l  
-nakwamwa l  
-nakwamwa l  
W -m a r  
W -m ar 
- i t cu 
to 
t akakea 
239 .  s leep 
-mat i r  
-mat i r  
-mat i r  
-mat i r  
I)oro/moe 




mat u ru 
maturu  
mat ur  
mat u r  
mat u r  
moe 
moe 
- a l e i po 
- i ma l emb 
W • -ap a r l  
W . -ap an 
W • -ap a r l  
-apwa l i 
-apwa l i 
-ambwa l  
-apwu l  
-apwa l  
-apwa l  
-apwa l  
-apwa l  
-apwa l  
W -ap a r  
W -ap a r  
- amcel) 
240 .  laugh 
- u r  
- u r  















- a r i  ' s  
-a ras 
-a ras 
- a l ah 
- a l alh  
- a l ah 
-e !ye ! 
-a ! i e l  
- a ! i e ! 
- a !  
-a ! 
- a !  
- a �  
- a re 
- l aj3 
kata 
kata 
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241 .  b La.J 242 .  hoLd 243 .  fLy 244 . tie 
1 - Hiw (To) � i �  yak ya�a yOl)a 
2 .  Toga (To) u� y i h  ya�a rat l 1  i ya 
3 .  Iehali (Ba) i b  tate i yab et 
4 . Iehalurup (Ba) i p  co i yap yCEt 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) weyeh te i  yap yet / l ey 
6 . Mota (Ba) uw taur ya�a 1 i yo 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) �e re y i s  ya�a 1 a l  
B . Sasar (Ba) u� 1 u r  xa� ' a  1 
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) i �  y i s  ya� 13 i  r i  s 
10 . lYbs:lna (Ba) u� t u r  ya13 13 i r i s  
11 . Bek (Ba) 'CEr l i y 
12 . N1.lIre (Ba) wuw te r yal3 1 i y  
13. Dorig (Ba) uw tCEr yal3 i t  
14 . Koro (Ba) ul3 tCEr yap 1 i l3i t 
15. Wetarrut (Ba) wuw tCEr yap i t  
16 . Lakona (Ba) pupu y i h  taroro es 
17 . Merig (Ba) ul3 tor ya� wet/ l ey 
lB . Merlav (Ba) u� tor ya� wet 
19 . Mar:lno (Ma) u� i  tor i  yaya 1 i yo/et i 
20 . Peterara (Ma) ul3 i tor i  xaxa 1 i yo 
21- Navenevene (Ma) ul3 tor ya�a wet 
22.  Tarn (Ma) ul3 tor  yal3a wet 
23. Nasawa (Ma) ul3 tor xal3a �
w i 1 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) up tor yal3a �,s 1 
25.  Baetora (Ma) ul3i  to r/sal)go� i ya�a/o l 0  l3ausa 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) u� i  h a
l)go 0 1 0  l3ah i 
27. Lolanatui ( Ao) u f i  hal)go 0 1 0  fah i a  




b i ro�o s an i k i  
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  ul3i  sal)go rol3o 
n
d i u  
30 . Raga (Pe) ufw i  hal)go xaxa s i s  
31. Apma (Pe)  -wu7 -wuhu -kak v .  woe l  
32 . Seke (Pe )  -�u -fs i -gak -
mbose 
33. Sa (Pe )  - uw  -I)g i t i  -ga _
m
b i c i 
34 . SOlia (Pe)  -kak -bze/l3ze 
4 7 6  
241. b ZCM 
35 . Hukua suw i ya 
36 . Valpei . suw i  
37. Nokuku su� i a  
38. Tasmate suw i  
39 . Wusi-Valui huwi  
40 . Wusi-Mana huw l  
4l . Kerepua huw i  
42 . Vunapu su� i a  
43 . Piamatsina s u� i  
44 .  Tolanako su� i  
45 . Malmariv 5 i 5 I 
46.  Noncna s i s  i 
47. Navut s i s  i 
48. Larretin s i s  
49 . JVbrouas s i s i a  
50 . Batunlamak s i s i a  
51. Matae 5 i 5 i 
52 . Akei s i s i a  
53. Fortsenal fa rs i s i  
54 . Penantsiro s i s i a  
55.  Tasiriki s i s i a  ambu 
56 . Wailapa s i s i a  apu 
57 . Roria s i s  
58 . Arrtllong s u� i a  
59 . Narango sorambu 
60.  Polonorrbauk s i s l p  
61. Butmas susup 
62 . Tur susup 
63. Narrbel mama rn i 
64.  Tarrbotalo soro 
65 . Sakao h'u 
66.  LDrediakarkar sip 
67. Shark Bay I s i p  
68. Shark Bay II re o ra 
69 . Mafea soroa 
70 . Tutuba soroa 
71. Aore soroa 
72 . Malo North soro 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa so roa 
75 . Araki 
SANTO 
242 . hoZd 
tart i ya i  
to rtea i 





? u?umi a 






toton i a  
l ototon i a  
kau 
tS an i a  
ka i a  
kau r i a 
ka r i a  
t San i a  
i nd 
tuton i a  
I)gatuna 
kamunt i "  r 




kE- r'u rlte- ru r 
1 a 
h a r i  
h a r i  
t au r i a 
tau r i a 
tau r i a  
taw r i  
tau r i a 
243 . fZy 
s a l  
s a l e  
s a l e  
s a l e  
h a l a  
ha l a  
h a l a 
s a l e  
s a l e  
ka�a 
s a l e  
s a l a  
s a l e  
s a l e  
a l e  
mo l a l  I 
s a l e  
s a l e  
sa l e  
s a l e  
s a l e  
a�u 
s a l  
h a l  
na  1 ( j )  
o i  
ma l 
ma l 







� . nd · I ·  . 1  
ii i
n




244 . tie 
h ahatea 
mWa ' l cohe 
mo l tSon i a  
tS an i a  
hopwe 
� i h i  
rope 
ma l i tS al' i a 
� i s  i 
1 i yo- i 
� i s i �ano 
to� i s i  
m so pe 
� i s  
re�ea 
p u l us i a  
� i  1 i 
pes i pes i a  
pes i a  
pes i a  
pEs i a  as i 
pes i a  
nd i nd 
pes i a  
mbakaya 
mb 1 i s  
na r i  r i k  
nat i 
mbal)ka i a  
nd r i
nd r i 




1 i oa 
t a l i ta l i a i  
l as i a  
l as i  
l as i a  
76 . Axanb 
77.  I.eterrboi 
78 . Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 .  Maskelynes 
81.  Port Sandwich 
82 .  Burmbar 
83 .  I.epaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85.  Aulua 
86 . Pepanbitip 
87 .  Perep 
88 . Unua 
89 .  Timberrbe 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalum 
98 . Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 . Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  �otovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . PetamD.lI' 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 . I.eviaIlll 
109 . Unrret 
llO . Larevat 
ll1 . Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 



















- uw i  
-uw i  




- i  � i  
-hu�  
-hu� i  
- i �  
-su� 
-s i u� 
- i �  
- i � i  
-o� 
-uf  
- i p  
MALE KULA 
242 .  hold 
- t al)au 
-uo 1 uo 1 ba�ba� 
-tal)gau 








-tor i  





-tor i  
-tor i  
-tor i  
-suse 
- to r i  
- 1  a i  
- u�tyon i 
- toton i 
- tortoyon i 
-�u rux 
-hut utxun i 
- � i r 







-tarxof i n tSon 
243 .  fly 
-mara 
-m i x  
-m i ex 










- s a r  
- a 1  
- a 1  











-� i r  
- tah i x  
-xaxand 
-� i r  







244 . tie 




_mbal) i s i  
- t ay i n i  






bCB) i se 
-mbal)s a  
-tu�au 
v • -cre r l  
-ca � i  
- l ek i  a ta 1  
- 1  i k  
- p i h  
_mb i l)k 
-kai  
4 7 7  
-m
w
e 1  c i
n
d i  1 
-ka i 
-yo 
w v .  - m  eC I  
-mWe 1 tS i 
-mi s t yon i 
- tSa 1 i 
-me l  i s  
- y i t i n  
-me 1 s i  
- 1  i s  i 
w .  v -m I C  
w .  v -m I C  
-xawe 
-xawi  
- t al)k 
- I)g uh 
-sambotak 
4 7 8  
113 . Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . LentJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121. Fall ( Am) 
122 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 . Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) 
126 .  Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fau1i1i ( Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . La!renu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 .  BururrtJa (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , EP I 
241 .  b ZOIJ} 






- u  
- u ·  
-hu i 
-hu i · 
-uh i 
-uh- f i n  i 
-uh i 
- i u  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu i a  
-yu 
-yuse 
-yu l a  
-yu13 i o  
- i u13up 
242 .  ho�d 
i -13ur 
-13ur13 u r  
-13ur13 u r  
-pa l e l  
-13u r13or 
-ha len  





- t a l yat i 
- t a l xat i 
-13on e i  te 
-hul i kat i 
-hu l i kat i 
-wa ra 
-13ua r i a 
-ka r i a  
- l a ra r i a  
-wa r i a 
- l a ra i a  
-kma ra i a  
- l a i a  
_Ilg a r i a 
- Ilga r i a  
_Ilga r i a  
-wullga r i a  
-13aka ra 
-kunga r 
- l a i llgat  
243 .  fZy 
i -a l  
- top/ i 13 i 13em 
-13 i 13em 





















-sa · ya 
- i sa 
-sa  
-kaka 
": i e re 
-kaka 
-Ilgaka 
244 . tie 
i -Ilau 
-ma l i s  
-ma l i s  
- t i t i k  
-13 i t  
- fokte 
- fote/ l e13al 
- l uwo 
- I Ual 
-p i s i  
-pare 
-say rat 
-wa rxat i 
-pa rkat i 
-h i ta i n i  
- laltkat i 
-s i rano 
- 13 i s e ran i a  
-13 i ka r i a 
-ta ran i a  
- i a rea 
-w i teran i a 
-we i a  
-y i llga r i a 
-13talla re 
- t allga r i a 
-13 i s i  rallga r i a  
- i o r  ka r 
-fanda 
-m i  at  
SHEPHERDS , E FATE , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Lcniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Umas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 





r i f i a  
s u i  
s u i  
s u i  
s u i  
s u i  




s u i a  





-a 1 i pu 
- a l afu 
-ep 
-ha l apu 
-ha l apu 
- h a l apu 
-he I apu 
-he l apu 
-he l apu 
-e rapu 
-e rapu 
- a l a i  
f i a  
i f i  a 
242 . hold 
- I a  
-ha l a  
- I  i ken 
-I i ke 
taua i  
I i ko 




I i ko 
s l at i 
pusok i 
t ape 
posok i a  
paci a/kamoa 
-e l xa� i 
-a�atu ra/ tan i 
-�ah i 
-autal!l i  r i  
-akWtal!li  r i  




-aska l am 
-aska l am 
-wah 
-askwa I aman 
- I apte l aken 
-�alh 
-walh 
- a l he/asc i  rar 
pU l uca 
kumw i a 






nd i r i /r i r i  
r i  r i  
d i  r i  
t i r i  
t i r i  
r i  
n d r i r  
n






- i Wal 
- i �a 
- i �al 
- i flea:> 
- iw:B) 
- i f)  
- i �ak 
- iwak 
- i �ak 
- i �al 
- i �al 
- i �a 
-� i a  




244 . tie 
-� i � i h  
-� i � i h/?ot 
-he l 
s a l  i a 
so l i a  
s e l  i 
sol  i 
so l  i 
so l  i 




l a i a  
l a i a  
-e i t i  
- a r i  h i 
-aku ta r i IJ i  
- a r i  h i 
-a l i s 
W . -ap al r l S 
-a I i s  
- a l  i s  
- a l  i s  
- a  l i s 
- a l akas 
- a  I akas 
-a l k i s  
- a  rakas 
-a rkes 
4 7 9  
-a rore i /a th a i  
nauca 
nau� i a  
4 80 BAN KS AND TORRES , 
245 .  spit 
1. Hiw (To) ayamu t 
2 .  Toga (To) nef)uh 
3. Lehali (Ba) ya i f)w l 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) . w .  ya l m  I S  
5 .  Motlav (Ba) n i h  
6 . Mota (Ba) anus 
7. Vat rat a (Ba) w
. yarm I S  
8 . Sasar (Ba) w .  xa rm I S  
9 .  Veturnboso (Ba) w .  ya ram I S  
10 . Mosina (Ba) ya rmus 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . N1.ll1'e (Ba) l ot 
13 . IXlrig (Ba) w .  m I S  
14 . · Koro (Ba) n us 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) l ot 
16 . Lakona (Ba) anuh 
17 . Merig (Ba) l ot 
18 . Merlav (Ba) l ot 
19 . Marino (Ma) wura 
20 . Peterara (Ma) xura 
21. Navenevene (Ma) �ura 
22 . Tam (Ma) �ura 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) � ra 
25 . Baetora (Ma) l o
n
do 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) l o
n
do 
27.  Lolanatui ( Ao) l o
ndo 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao) I i to 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao )  l o
n
do 
30 . Raga (Pe)  l odo 
31 . Apma ( Pe)  -kasu  
32 . Seke ( Pe)  -kasor  
33 .  Sa (Pe)  -kuhub i 
34 . Sowa ( Pe)  -kas u '  
MAEW O ,  AOB A ,  
246 . breathe 
menawa 
ra�-na l ef) 
f)a i hal 





mems i y  
mWopse 
moomSillf) 
mams i y  
memsillY 
ma�s l f)  
mahpey 
mamsa 
W m omsa 
mambus i 
W m arrrnus 
mamb u  
mamb u  









247 .  burn 248 . aount 
towyay yukW 
torwe l uk 
h i f)  � i t  
s i f)  I i k i n  
h i l  �atah 
s i f)  �asoyo 
s i f)  l ukun 
s i f)s i f)  �asf)e 
s u i  I i w  
su i l uw  
t i f) i t  l uwun 
t uw i  y l uy 
r i f)  l uy 
t uw i y  l uw  
ref) l uy l uy 
t i f) i t  �e� 
t i f) i t  �e� 
su l u  fa l u  
tomot fa l  
�we l ef) 
h u re �e l u  
h u re �e l u  
h u ra tofok i 
t unu fu l u fu l u i  
-wahf) i -wu l k i  
-paf)s i _
m
p l  i 
-pal)s i  _pw i l pw i l  
-�af)s i -b
w i I i 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 .  Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 .  Vunapu 
43 .  Piamat s ina 
44 . To1omako 
45 .  Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47 .  Navut 
48 . Larretin 
49 .  Morouas 
50 . Batun1amak 
5l. Matae 
52 . Akei 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Arrb10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 .  Po1ononbauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62 .  Tur 
63 .  Narrbe1 
64 . Tarrbotalo 
65 .  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 .  Shark Bay I 
68 . Shark Bay II 
69 .  Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l . Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75.  Araki 






















I i to 
l ot 
nus 
nus ( u )  
ka rs i m  
ka rs i m  
I) i s  
s i s  
I i to 
korstim 
ka rs i m  
n i se 
n i sa 
I i to 
I i to 
I i to 
I i to 
I i to 
I i to 
S ANTO 4 81 
246 . breathe 247 .  bum 248 . count 
manmanos su I i  tutun i 
mahumahu hu l u i he13 i 
su I i -a e13 i a  
nura  s u l u i  e13 i a  
no ro s u l u i  e13 i 
n u ra su l u i  e13 i a  
I)u ra s u l u i ep 
noru s u I  i a e13 i a  
nura  s u l u  e13i  
n u ra sus u l u  e13 i a  
no ra su I i a e13 i a  
popore s u I  i a e13 i a  




mama rn i sasaf su l a  i f  a 
na ro s u l u i  to13u i 
na rul) hti l yEt  
sin  ten i n  
I)or  s i n  papan i 
nar i l) i  s i n  pan i 
I)oro s u I  i a to13oa 
I)o ra su I i a to13oa 
I)ora s u I  i a to13oa 
mambu su I  i so
ndo 
s u I  i 
mapu s u I  i eii i eiii 
ko ru 
4 8 2  MALEKULA 
245. spit 246. breathe 247 . burn 248. oount 
76. Axamb -pure -sel)aj3 -pal) -pepoxn i 
77 . Letemboi - uomamsa r  -saos aonal) - van -uob a l ol)a 
78.  Maxbaxo -pue - l)aj3l)aj3 -pan i -papayan i 
79 . Avok -pu l e  -sul)aj3ul)aj3 -pan i -pep i ax 
80 . Maskelynes -pu l a i -nesa ruj3 -pal) -pe rul) 
8l.  Port Sandwich -pue - I)a
mbos -pan i -pei  
82 . Burmbar - p re - rj3 i nerel) - pan i -j3ural)ga  
83 . Lepaxsi vir - pare -j3ul)a
nd rus -pan i -j3urul)g i  
84 . Vartavo - p re - fal)aj3 -pan i -j3uru
l)g i  
85 . Aulua _mbuj3re -l)aj3al)aj3 -5 i 1 a _
mbu 1 ul)ga 
86. Repanbitip -mems i r -l)aj3al)aj3 -5 i 1 -sua  
87 . Rerep - rut - l)aj3l)aj3 -sar i  -j3alra
l)g i  
88. Unua - � i t - rj3e ne !;el) -sa!; i  -peyan i 
89 . T1rrberrbe -para i  -I)a rl)a r  -su l a i  _ndol)o
ndol)on 
90 . Lingarak -pre -l)aj3l)aj3 -5 i 1 - tretl)on 




92.  Litzlitz -te l
m
bres -I)us -sa l  _
n
dol)on 
93 .  Uri - l tu r  - I)us -sal  i -j3ej3e 
94 . Uripiv - l u tuw -I)aws i -su 1 i -pewe 
95 .  Tautu -u l to -I)aws i  - s u I  i -pewe 
96 . Maragus - t  i mbas -m i l) i r  -sa l  i -tSpon 
97.  Pinalwn -mrel t� -pal)us -s l i  -alWe 
98.  Wala -e l t� -ej3e i sow i m  -s l i  -ej3e 
99.  Rano - e l toj3 -aj3i  
100 .  Orap - t i nd i h  -j3u l i -s i mbey i 
10l .  At chin - l utou -namb -su I i -j3ej3e 
102 . Vao - l utoii -mamb -hu l i -iieiie 
103 . Mpotovoro - l utuj3 -mahnde m -ha rt i n  -va pue 
104 .  Mae -taj3 i h  _I)o
nd r - t i nt i n i l _mbasmbex i 
105 .  Vovo - l utoj3 -mamb -van -j3ej3e 
106 . 
m 
-tSpen Petarmur -tpas -ne psas -van 
107 . Malua Bay -tapas -yej3 1 al) -su I -sepwe l  
108 .  Leviamp - t up i  -mi m i n  - I e -spane 
109 . Urunet -tupi  -m i m i n  - e l  i -sapan i 
llO . Larevat - f re - I)as -sa l  -j3ayan 
11l . Vinmavis -13 i j3 i  r i  - I)USl)us  - ful)uh -ntol)on 
112 . Dixon Reef I -poj3 ra i  - I)e ral)a r  -nena _
mb l umb l ul)k 
lIntransitive form 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  4 8 3  
245 . 8pit 246 . breathe 247 . bum 248. count 
113 . Dixon Peef II (Ma) i -�o� u r a i  i -I)a r i -kan i -mpu l ul) 
114 .  Lerrbinwen (Ma) -�u re i  
115 . Benour (Ma) -�ure l  - I) a ral) a r  -hu l i -
mb u l  Ul) 
116 . Laba (Ma) -xoi -I)axal)axa -t i n t i �e - � i wox 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) -pu re i -I)a rl)a r  -hu l -
m
b u l  i l)g 
119 . Ranm (Am) - k i p i  -m i ma i m  - fne -pu l l) i  
120 . Fbnah (Am) -k i p i  -hohou - fane _
m
b u I I) I 
12l .  Fali (Am) -ku�e -sopsop - fane -ku l umte 
122 . Baiap (Am) -kus�e -sopsop -pame -�al upte 
123 · Sesivi (Am) -kus�e _
ndukone s am i al) - p i alne -pu l ukte 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) -kus i op -so�so� -pane -w i 1 i l)g i  
125 . Toak (Am) -kusah - s ahsah - t i n i  -�u l i 
126 . Maat (Am) -kuSalh -Salhsalh - t i n i  -�u l i 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) - t i �  -seh -n i t i  -hu l hu l  i 
128 . Faulili ( Pa) - t i f  -seh - n i t i  - h u l  i e  
129 . Laul (Pa) - t i p  -museh -mu-n i t i  - h u l  i 
130 . La!renu (Ep) -s i � l e ro -�u re marea l ua -skap -�u l u  
131 . Vis ina (Ep) - � I  ase r i  -m i �e�e -ska� i a  - � I o i a 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) - I ase re - 1  uwel)go - t akap i a  - u l u i a  
133 . Nikaura (Ep) -� 1 as I r -yuwewe - s ka� i a  -wu l o i  a 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) -13 l as a r i  -miwewe -ska13 i a - I oi a  
135 . Mate (Ep) -ul  i - I e  -skap i a  - l u i a  
136 . Nul (Ep) -wu l i -we i e  -skap i a  -u l u i a  
137 . Filakara (Ep) -w i I as i r i  -we i e{3e -skap i a - u l u i a  
138. Tavio (Ep) - I ayat i r -mi {3e{3 -sa{3 i a  -{3 l uk i a  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) -{3 i 1 at i r -cacel) -so{3 i a  -u l u i a  
140 . Burupika (Ep) - I  a t a r i  -cuweca -s uasep i -u l u i a  
141 .  Yevali (Ep) -{3 i cas i r i  -mamal)a -s i kap i a  -wu l u i a  
142 . Bururrba (Ep) -{3u{3u l e i  -{3u ru cel) i - i se
mb i  -{3u l uk i o  
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) - f l ae -tak n l al) -nar -{3uk 
144 . Vowa (Ep) -{3uai  -mal)as i u  -not -{3uk 
4 8 4  SHEPHE RDS , EFAT E , E RROMANGA , TANNA , AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh)  
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  M=le (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 






pU13u ra i  
13u13ura i  
dan i u  
t a ' n i u  
tan i u  
tanua 
t a ' n u  
tanu  
t anu  
t anue 
tanue 
-et a13an i 










- a l l)a'1 
- a l ua� 
-e l l)ac:ch 
-a r i l)aah 
-e rl)ah 
-e lwal)e9 
s awa r i  
s a13ar i  









ma roma ' ro 
rna ruma ru 





-a i a i hal) 
- a i h al) 
- a i ahal) 
-e i ahal) 
-eahal) 
-ame l I) 
-ami I) 
-ami I) 




-ah i al) 
-a i a i hal) 
- age i cay 
mus aki  
lJIawa 
247 . bum 
-13en i n  
-13en i n  
-13en i n  
-13a13al) 
tUl) i a  
pa13al)a 
taparak i n  
dokon l 
tokon i 
t ukun i 
tkon i a  
tpw i 1 i 
fsou i 
tUl) i a  
13era 
-et n i  
-a13an i 
-wan i 









t un i a  
t UI) i a 
248. count 
-wu l  i k  
-wu l i k  
-w i I i k  
















-af i n  
-af i n  
-af i n 
-a13h i n  
-a'1 i n  
-9'1 i n  
- a13hekan 
-a13eakan 
-'1ek i n  
-a'1eken 
-9'1eken 
- i s13 i  
taua 
taua 
B ANKS AND TORRE S ,  MAEW O ,  AOB A ,  PENTECOST 4 8 5 
249 .  (JUt 250 .  dig 25l . drink 252 . fear 
l .  Hiw (To) t i pa V i y  n i  matovtov 
2 .  Toga (To) t a ra V i  1 c:a1 mat av 
3 .  Lehali (Sa) t a i  V i  1 un mWato 
4 . Lehalurup (Sa) t a i  V i  1 i n  me�e 
5 .  M:>tlav (Sa) tot V i 1 V i 1 i n  met i vtev 
6 . M:>ta (Sa) tara V i  1 un/ i ma xoVo l 0  
7 .  Vat rata (Sa) ? a r  V i  1 i n  ma?av 
8 . Sasar (Sa) ? a r  V i  1 un rrre?cey 
9 .  Vetl.llli:>oso (Sa) t a r  V i  1 k W sum p enev 
10 . Mosina (Sa) t a r  V i  1 k W s um p enev 
11. Bek (Sa) ? a r  me?ev 
12 . N1.ll're (Sa) V i 1 s i m  k W t a r  p aln al  
13. Dorig (Sa) t a r  V i  1 s i m  matwut 
14 . Koro (Sa) t a r  V i  1 un matwut 
15 . Wetarnut (Sa) V i  1 s i m  k w t a re p anav 
16 . Lakona (Sa) tar  V i  1 V i 1 un?un mat�us 
17 . Merig (Sa) t a r  V i 1 s i m  matawut 
18 . Merlav (Sa) V i 1 s i m  matawut 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) t a i /te�e xi 1 i unu mataxut i 
2l . Navenevene (Ma) te�e xi 1 m i n  matax 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) te�e ta� m i n  mat ak 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 .  Saetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) t a i  ke l i i nu mataku 
27. Lolomatui (Ao) t a i  ke l i i nu mataku 
28 . Ngwatua (Ao)  t a i  ke l i i nu mataku 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga ( Pe)  t a i  xe l i 
w .  mataxu m I nu 
3l . Apma ( Pe)  - das i - k i  1 i -mn i -mtaci  
32 . Seke (Pe)  -
nda l e  - g l  i -mn i -ms ak 
33. Sa (Pe )  - r l  - k i  1 i -m i n i  -mta 
34 . Sowa ( Pe)  -da l i - k i  1 i -mn i -maz a i k  
4 8 6  SANTO 
249 .  (JUt 250 . dig 251. drink 252 . IeaI' 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei toto/s a · pu ku ru un l wotoa 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui te re ke l I koko mata?u 
40 .  Wusi-Mana 
41 .  Kerepua 
42 .  Vunapu 
43 .  Piamatsilla 
44 . Tolomako t S l n l -a ye 1 I -a koko k i ne 
45 .  Malmariv te13e l 13o l s l 13o I)kol)ko matau 
46 . Nonona te13eueue ke l I koko matau 
47 .  Navut te13e l e l  I I)kol)ko matau 
48 . Lametill te13e l e l  I 1)901)90 matau 
49 .  Morouas t S I 13 l a  e l l a  t S l m l  matatau 
50.  Batunlamak 
51. Matae te13e e l  I koko matau 
52 . Akei te13ea e l  I a unu mamatau 
53. Fortsenal t a l a  e l  I a t S l m i  matatau 
54 . Penantsiro t a l a ?e 1 I a t S l m i  matatau 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria n ts i mp 13e13et n tS i n  ma-natayut 
58 . Anillong 
59 . Narango 
60 .  Polonarbauk 
61 .  Butmas 
62 .  Tur 
63 .  Narrbel tef we l a  s .  t 1 m  mamta 




a i  he 1 I l n u  natau 
65 .  Sakao re yc:el /ye l sum kd\kd \ 
66 . Lorediakarkar teoe � en sfm I' a r� a r 
67 .  Shark Bay I d e) ge hen s i m farfarnye 
68 . Shark Bay II s ap hEn s i m nanatak 
69 .  Mafea apea e l l a  I n u  ntau 
70 . Tutuba s a l oa e l l a  I nu ntau  
71 . Aore asa l oa e l  I a I nu mataya 
72 . Malo North t a l  xe l I I nu mataxu 
73.  Malo South I nu 
74 . Tangoa t a l a xe l I I nu mataxu 
75 . Araki ra l xe l I I nu ma raxu 
MALE KULA 4 87 
249 .  aut 250 . dig 251 .  drink 252 . fear 
76 . Axanb -caf3 i -xor -mun -merax 
77 . Let errtJ oi -uotak -uoga 1 -uamun -metak 
78 . Maxbaxo -caf3 i - v a r i  -mun i -marax 
79 . Avok -caf3 i -xo r i  -mun -ma rax 
80 .  Maskelynes - t a i  -xe r i  -mun i -metax 
81 .  Port Sandwich - tSaf3 i - V i  r i  - r i  5 i -fTlajrav 
82 .  Burmbar - t a i  -f3 i t i  -mun i -matax 
83 .  Lepaxsivir -tae - v a r i  -mun -fTlajtax 
84 . Vartavo - t a i  -f3 i t i  -m i n  -fTlajtax 
85 .  Aulua -tea -I)g i  l a  -m i l)n a  -metax 
86 . Fepanb it ip -t i - V i 1 -mun -metak 
87 .  Ferep -te i  - k i rk i r  -m i n  -mtox 
88 . Unua - t a i  -xa r i  -m i n i  -mtovtov 
89 . T1ntJerrtJe -te r - k i  1 -m i n  -met utak 




i r -V i 1 -mi n i o  - 1 1 5  
91.  Katbol -te rter - i  lwa l -m i nm i n  -metutak 
92 .  Litzlitz -ta
mbe -kal  - tef3el) -metoxtox 
93.  Uri - t a i  -vu 1 1 -mane -mtoxtox 
94 . Uripiv - t a i  - i I i  -mi n i  -mtutu 
95 . Tautu - t a i  -w i 1 i -mi n i  -mato 
96 . Maragus _tSetS - ve l t i x  -man -
ndandal) 
97 .  Pinalurn - t a i  - i I i  -mi n i  -mto 
98 . Wala - ta? i -e l i  -m i n i  -mto 
99 . Rano - t a i  -mi n i  -mto 
100 . Orap -tes i -V i I i  -n i n i  -mtav i t  
101 . At chin -te i  - i I i  -m i n i  -ma t a  
102 . Vao -te i  -vel  i -mun i  -iTiatav 
103 .  Mpotovoro - te -V i I  -num - l uvo 
104 . Mae - tes i -x i  1 i -n i n i  -mtax i t 
105 .  Vovo - h i
mbe - V i  1 -num -ma tax 
106 . Petarnur - tetS - V i  1 -mi n -mtavat 
107 .  Malua Bay - tetS - V i  1 -mi n -matevat 
108 . LeviaIJIl - t r i  -V I i -mene _
ndend ran 
109 . Unmet - t a r i  - x a l  i -men i _
ndend ran 
110. Larevat - t a r  -xol -mman -mtotov 
111. V1nmavis -te r i  -xa l - m i n  -meta?an 
112 .  Dixon Reef I -te
m
b a r  - l ap -man -matak 
4 8 8  
113 . Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . Lerrbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Seslvi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 . Faulil1 (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131. Vlsina (Ep) 
132 . Maprerro (Ep) 
133 .  Nlkaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137. Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevall (Ep) 
142 .  Bururnba (Ep )  
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA , AMB RYM ,  PAAMA, E P I  
249 .  cut 250 . dig 251 . drink 
i -keel i -1llHl 
-tere - ?  i I -m i n  
-s i l)  -k i I -m i n  
- t  i r i  -y i l  
-y l i -mn u 
- re -k i I -mun 
-tae - h a l  i -m i nu 
-te -el  i -mi n i  
-te -e l  i -mi n i  
-te - i  I i -m i n i  
-te i  - k i  I -mu n i  
-te i - h i  I i -mun i 
-te i - i I i  -mun i 
-ta i - i  I i -mun i 
-te i  - i I i  -mun i 
-se -ki I -mana 
-t a i a  - k i  I i a -mun i a  
-ta i a  - k i  I i a  -mun i a  
- tea - k i  I i a -mun i a  
-ta i a  -k i  I i a -mun i a  
-tea -ki  I i a -mun i a  
- tea - k i  I i a -mun i a  
-tea -ki I i a  -mun i a  
-ta i a  -I)g i  I i a -mun i a  
-te i a  - k i  I i a -mun i a  
- te i a  - k i  I i a -mun i a  
- te i a  - k i  I i a -mun i a  
-te i o  - k i  I i -mun 
- ra - k i  I -mun 
-te -k i  I i -mun 





I U-1) romcer 
I u-m romcer 
h a l umw i nek 
om �wanek 
u l uk mWenek 
l en mWenek 
u l u-x kakan 

















SHEPHE RDS , E FAT E , E RROMANGA , TANNA,  ANE I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 .  Makatea (Sh) 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  Mele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  1siai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . 1arkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173.  Irnreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 




- t a�a? 
te i a  
n
daea 





t a i  
tae 
te i a  
t a i a 
-or� i 
-a l e� i  
- a ra i  
-a ra i  




- a ra i  
- at a i  
-ata i  
- a l  a i  
- a l a i  
-<Ill a i 
- a ra l  




250 . dig 
- k i  1 
- k i  1 
-k i  1 
- k i  1 
ke r i  a 
k i  1 i k i 1 i 
k i  1 i 
k i  1 i 
k i  I i  
fes i 
k i  1 i 
taraf 
k l  l k i 1 
ke r i  a 
ke r i  a 
-oy l i 
-moy a r i  
-e r i  
-e r i  
-e r i  
- i 1 
- i 1 
- i 1 
- i  1 
- i  1 
- i 1 
-ka l 
-kal  
- k i  1 
-kar 
-k i  r 
-ayei  
ke r i  a 
ke r i  a 





� i nu 
munu 





m i n  
m i n 
unu 
unu 
-omonk i  
-wamen i 
w .  -anum I 
w .  -anam I 












w_ - am ne· 
ii i m i a  
w .  n um I a 
4 8 9 











pW 1 ak 























4 90  BAN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA,  PENTECOST 
253 . fioat 254 . f�ow 255 . hunt 256 . ki Z� 
1. H1w (To) a i  you yayyay not 
2. Toga (To) a l  n i �a l ay 1 i ay not mes a  
3 .  Lehal1 (Ba) h a l  1 01) e l  wuh 
4 . Lehalurup (Ba) s a l sa l  sa l �ol)on lamwcet wus 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) h a l h a l  1 01) tat a l  l emWet wuh 
6 .  Mota (Ba) s a l e  s a l e  yanayana �us mate 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) s a l  um soksok fus 
8 . Sasar (Ba) s a l  um �us 
9 .  Vet1.l!Ii:Joso (Ba) s i a l  s i a l  soksok �us 
10 . Mosina (Ba) s a l  s a l  soksok �us 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nwre (Ba) Sall Sal 1 be sus u r  �us 
13 . furig (Ba) s a l s a l  mbanwun �us mat 
14 . Koro (Ba) s a l  0 1  saksaka �us amat 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) �sa l peyamem ta�a �us mat 
16 . Lakona (Ba) h a l e  ha l e  �uh 
17 . Marig (Ba) Sall  Sal l  e l e l  �us yarna3t 
18 . Marlav (Ba) se l  sow yet i yet nda yaJ11alt 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) s a l e  s a ro was i 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) sa l e  ro�o sasa l ex was 
22 . Tarn (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) s a l e  s i l)geta was 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) ha l h a l e  h a l e  h i l)ge wehe 
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao) ha l eha l e  ruku wehe 
28 . Ngwatua (Ao) h a l e  re�e soroso ro kW i h i a  
29 . Lols1wo1 ( Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  ha l h a l a rofo l axoi weh i 
31 . Apma (Pe)  -sa l s a l  - ro� -k i c i ge -h i 
32 . Seke (Pe)  -sa l s a l  - s a l  -kroro -uh pn i 
33 . Sa ( Pe )  -sa l - s a l  -pn i m  -os i 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  -sa l - koro r  - u s  i 
S ANTO 4 9 1  
253. fioat 254 . f�OI;) 255 . hunt 256 . kiU 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei s a l e  a 'wu hohoro l os mate 
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui haha l a  wura ru?upwopo f3 1  t j ?  I 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l . Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43. Piamatsina 
44.  Tolomako roro l os l -nete l a  
45 . Malmariv sasa l e  roro I I a-f3un I 
46 . Nonona s a ' s a l ao f3 u ra af3eaf3e rope-f3un l 
47.  Navut s a '  s a l e  f3u raf3ura rup l  
48.  Lametin sasa l e  f3 ra pt l 
49.  Morouas s a l sa l e  roro f3 1  I I to l a  
50 . Batunlamak 
5l . Matae s a l e  a l e  taet a l e  I I a-f3un I 
52 . Akei s aes a l e  f3u raf3ura nak l -mate l a  
53.  Fortsenal s a l s a l e  a l ea l e  l osu-mate l a  
54 . Penantsiro s a l e  kun l kaf3anounu nak I -mate I a 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria s a l s a l  m-a l ye l  
58. Arrblong 
59 . Narango 
60.  PolonOJTilauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63. Narnbel l sa l sa l  fa l fut t I l)kef3 1 rl  fl  I to l a 
64 . Tarrt>otalo s a l s a l e  f3a l a  r i o r l o  I usu 
65 . Sakao ha l yE r y I l -scefl 
66 . Lorediakarkar sa l sa l  s I Stn 
67 . Shark Bay I s a l s a l  s I S i n  
68.  Shark Bay II mUl)sa l sa l  wa me-s l S i n  
69 . Mafea s a l a  s a r i  l sua 
70 . Tutuba s a l e  ko l o  l sua 
7l. Aore s a l s a l e  s a r i  
72 . Malo North s a l e  s a l e  unu 1 :>su  
73 . Malo South l os u  
74. Tangoa s a l e  roro f31 I I 
75 . Araki nakl  
4 9 2  
253 . f7,oat 
76. AxaniJ -serser 
77.  Leterrtloi - i  r� i 
78 . Maxbaxo -sese 
79 . Avok -sese 
80 . Maskelynes -sa l sa l  
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Btmnbar W -m a ' se r  
83 . Lepaxsi vir -serese r 
84 . Vartavo -serese r  
85 . Aulua -se l ese l 
86 . Repanbitip -se l sa l  
87 . Rerep -sar  
8 8 .  Unua -sar  
89 . Timberrtle - s al) ra raun 
90 . L1ngarak -sa l sa l  
91 . Katbol -sa l s a l  
92 . Litzlitz -se l 
93 . Uri -sa  I 
94 . Uripiv -sa l s a l  
95 . Tautu -sa l  
96 . Ma.ragus -se l  
97 . P1nalum -sa l 
98.  Wala -sa l s a l  
99 . Rano -sa l  
100 . Orap -u l ol) 
101 .  Atch1n - s a l  
102 . Vao -ha l 
103 . Mpotovoro -he l h a l  
104 .  Mae -kar  
105 . Vovo -ha l  
106 . Petarnur - s a l  
107 . Malua Bay - s a l  
108 .  Leviamp -e l e l  
109 . Ururet - e l e l  
110 . Larevat -sel  
111.  Vinmavis -sa l sa l  
112 . Dixon Reef I -e I i at 
MALE KULA 
254 . fZOIJJ 










- t a rt a r  
-sa rs a r  
-t a  rta r 
-ses a r  
-wu l u  
-ses e r  
-wu l o  
-nan 
- l ej3 
-ko l  
-ko l  
-wa l a
1 
-ha rha r  
-ko l 
-ko l  
- l aj3 
-� l a  
-kol 
- rarap 
- ra rap 
- rarej3 
-sotoxntos i 
_ l amp 
255. hunt 
-gara ra 
_n dr ol) i 





- l ox 
-me l ah 
-ma roc 














-seras e r  
256 . ki lZ  
-t amas mbun i 
- ra� i s 
-tams a-mb::ene 
- t ams i 
-pa r-ben i 
- t i mbwe 
-mec 
_mb ras i 
-
m
ba ras i 
- ra�sa 
- re�us i -mas 
-
m
billr i  -m i mec 
_mbar i -mec 
- ri tmba-mat 
-te i mas 
- r i  t_mpcen 
-xots-mban 
- re�ci  _mb i n i 
-p rewc i - p  i n i 
- p renci  i mec 
-yts�
mban i 
- rec i p- i met S 
-tor- p l n i  
- rec 
- r umb nd i n i  
- re�c i -p i n  i 
- l oh mete i  
m - ru p 
-� i n i  
- ru
m
b t i nat 
- rup p i n  
- rup p i n  
- rpepn 




113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 .  Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
11B .  Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121.  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 .  Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
12B .  Faullll (Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . 1aIrenu (Ep) 
131. Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 .  Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
13B .  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bmkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrba (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 
1 
= run 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RY M ,  PAAMA , E P I 
253 . fZoat 254 . fZow 255 . hunt 
i -e l i a l  i - l al) i -kar  
-ha l h a l  
-ye l eye l e  -waxawaxa -xoxomen 
-ha l  h a l  - s a l  
-ha l ha l  -yur  -iiam/kor 
-ha l ha l  -I)g u r/yur -iiam 
-sa l sa l  - 1  i � - ko 
- s a ' - (mu ) kce -ko 
- s a  - (mu) kce -a ra�an p i en 
-sa  -kce -ko 
-sa l  - l oh - l au 
- s as a l  - l eh 
- raheah - (mu) we -ha l au 
- l a l  - s a l  -hatufa 
- l a l  -mu-we - l e l akat i 
- i g i  - k i  r i  -�a l aman 
-m i e  
- l a l a  -m i e  
- (m} on i au -kar i r i 1 w -m enea 
-au ( l)a) -m i e  
- (m) on i au - k i r i r i 1 - l aman 
- (m) on i au -ke r i  r i  - l amaln 
- (m ) on i au -ke r i  r i  - i ko r i  
- l a l  -m i e  
- (m) i a l a l a  -m i e  - 1  i w  
- l a l  -m i e  
- (m) i e l a l a  -mi o -m i y i  1 i � i  
- i a l o l o  - i o  - c i  1 
- i a�a ' �a - i . tu  
- (m) i a�a ' �a - l akau 
4 9 3  
256 . ki ZZ  







-� i n i  
-s i � i e  
-hos i 
-has i 
-was i �omat 
-was i fomat 
-was i h_t 
-we mare 
-wa i a  
-wa-panu i a  
w . -we m a r l  a 
-wama r i  a 
-we ma re 
w w . -we m om a r l  a 
-we mWa r i a 
-wamalr 
-we p i n i a  
-we p i ii i a  
-we � i nu i a  
-we mb i n i  
- l a l  
- l eh 
4 9 4  S H E P H E RDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA, TANNA , AN E I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 . Makura (Sh)  
148. Mat as 0 (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh)  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . JVele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171.  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
1 = run 
253 . fLoat 
- h a l  
-ha l 
- h a l  
-ha l 
tafea 
s a l e  
s a l e  
s asa l e  
s a l e  
s a l e  
s a l e  
s a l  
sa l  
s a l e  
s a l e  
-orya i sak 






-a i k/et 










254 . fLow 
-ha l  
- h a l  
- h a l  
-ha l  
tafe 
s a ra 
s a ra 
s a ra 
s a ra 
s a ra 
s a ra 
s e r  
s e r  
sa ra 
s a l e  
-ora r i  
· 1 -a l u  
· 1 -a l u  
· 1 
-a l u  
· 1 
-a l u  
-a i ah 
- a i h  
-ah i 
- a i h  
- a i u 
· 1 -a l u 
-a i u  
· 1 -a l u  
· 1 




255 . hunt 






kol i ko l  i 
kol i ko l  i 
flakas i /pa l ako 
s a i  
s a i  
tara i m  
s a r i  
pa l ako 
puapua 
-tou r i  k u r i  
• W . - r i  P I 
-uam malci 
W -wanerup an 
-01  paska l 
-flen marupun 
-ka i t i pWan 





256 . kiLL  
- fl i ha?_mb i n i  
-fl i ha?_mb i n i  
- fl i ha?-mb i n i  
- fl i ha?_mb i n i  
te i a-kemate 
me r i  -punu 
mar i -punu 
ma r i - punu 




atl) i  
te i a-ma t i a  
t a i a- fakamatea 
- t a i  xamah 
-n daha 1 i n  i 
- aus i 
-aus i a- pune 




-auna-pn i n  
-hoa-pn i n  
-hoa-pn i n  






c i  
c i a  
B AN KS AN D TORRE S , 
257 . know 
1 - Hiw (To) yo l meyen 
2 .  Toga (To) l onmalralne 
3. I.ehali (Ba) ya l a l  
4 .  I.ehalurup (Ba) y i  l a l  
5 .  M::>tlav (Ba) i y l a l  
6 .  Mota (Ba) y i  l a l  a 
7 .  Vat rat a (Ba) xa l a l a  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) xa l a l  
9 .  Veturrt:>oso (Ba) y i  l a l  
10 . M::>sina (Ba) a l a i 
11. Bek (Ba) -yey l a l  
12 . Nume (Ba) murus tey i l 
13 . Dorig (Ba) �a�ar i  y i I 
14. Koro (Ba) rOf) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) � i  ri y i  I 
16 . Lakona (Ba) yarol) 
17 . Merig (Ba) �a l  yer 
18. Merlav (Ba) �a I ye r 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) rOl)o
n
dun i  
21- Navenevene (Ma) rOI)O
ndum 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) J<reX l ak 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26. Wailengl (Ao) i 10  
27.  Lolanatui (Ao) i 1 0  
28.  Ngwatua (Ao) k i k i  l ae 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe )  i 1 0  
31- Apma (Pe )  - I  i I I) i 
32 . Seke (Pe )  - k l i a  
33 . Sa (Pe )  - k l  i 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  -ka l a  
MAEWO , AOB A ,  
258. Lie dotJn 
en 
i n  
en hou 
en s u i  
en h i y 
r i sa 
on s u r  
a k  s u r  
on sur  





en s u  
mat u r  























ya i s 
es 
�a i s  
� i s  
es 
es 
n u i  5 
es 
W I) aso 
torandu 
toka 




-mi  r i  
-bes/-�es 
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260 . p Zay 
toykesa 
�e r�oyo l 
tak l a  
w i  Iw i I yes 








oro r  










W W m osom 050 
_mwamwa p l  i I 
- tes 
-ko l  
- tetes 
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257 . knor,) 
35.  Hukua 
36 . Valpei p i s i a  
37 . Nokuku 
38.  Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui p i n  i h i  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
4 4 .  Tolanako t i n i s i -a 
45.  Malmariv m . p l n i s i a  
46 . Nonona t e i  
47 . Navut m . p l n i s i  
48.  I.a!retin ta�u i n  
49 . Morouas ta� i s a i a  
50 . Batunlamak 
5l. Matae p i n i s i  
52 . Akei p i n i s i a  
53.  Fortsenal p i s i s i a  
54 . Penantsiro p i n i s i a  
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria ta�y i n  
58 . Arrillong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolonartJauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 .  NantJel matafs a i a 
64 . TantJotalo nata�sae 
65 . Sakao yceoh e: r i  
66 . Lorediakarkar q o (a)  rtn 
67 . Shark Bay I et (a) ruru 
68.  Shark Bay II - h i te rul) 
69 . Mafea n t a�se i a  
70 . Tutuba n da�s a i a  
7l . Aore mata�say i a  
72 . Malo North rOl)o�osa i 
73 .  Malo South ron�osah i 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
S ANTO 
258 . lie down 
c i l)c i l) a ro 
n u ra 
kokono 
m i s  i m i s  i 
s i as i a  
kokono 
�okore 
s i as i a  
s i,as  i a 
' kore i 
s i as i a  
m m 
be be l 




v .  nee l 
l po l  i po 
s i na 
to 
n d
r an d r an i 
n dann dan/eno 
korkore 
259 . live 
mau r i  
mau r i  
nau r l  
mau r i  
mau r i  
mau ru 
tambe i 
n d r u i  
mau r i  
mau r i  
tol e l eo 
mau r i  
toyoay 
l fa i to 
nortoho 
hE 
1) 1 ak 
1 0k 
mUI)- l ok 
tnau r i 




260 . p �ay 
mWokmwoku 
ka r i  
matSematSe 
s i l)kor i  
t a�oka re 
I)ka r i  
tas l)gor 
tSotSo 
s s mat emat e 
roro 
s s t ot 0 
roro 
s toyt ont 
1 na r 
ro ro 
1 E l  
w 9 e i  
tS i ka r·aw 






76 . Mann 
77. I.eterrboi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . I.epaxsivir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . Tirrberrbe 
90 . L1ngarak 
9l .  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97.  Pinalum 
98.  Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap 
10l .  At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 . IVPotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur 
107.  Malua Bay 
108 .  I.eviamp 
109 . Unnet 
110 . Larevat 
111 . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
257 . know 
-no� l aka re 
-n ranka 1 a 
-no� l ake 










b a i  
- rs a
m
ba i  
_nd rOI)_





al)ga l e  
- rokre 
- � i �s a i  
- i rokut 
- rol) i 1 
- i rokut 
- rol)
n dur  
W • - rol) os I 
- rOl)ose 
W - rOI) ose 
- ral) do 
W os i - rOI) 
- rOl)os i 
- rOl)os i 
- rOl)ond r o i  
- ronson i 
- rol)-�ohon i 
- y u l ol)-Iloho 
_ rl)O
nd r o i  
- rol)- Iloho 
- l usun 
- rol)omane 
- rn dawe 
- rndaw i 
- rul)g i  1 
- rol)gu l e l  
- ral)g l a  
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-pac -ma u r  - l a� l a�u i s  
-�urs ag i -ma u r  -mal)a r  
_nd r ama ran -ma u r  - l a� l a�w i s  
- teax� i pan -mawur  - l a� l a�w i s  
- 1  i mbol) -mau r - ramrame 
-patS 
W - roy - ramram e 
-pat -maur  - res res 
-pat -maur  - r i s r i s  
-non -ma u r  - res res 





-mwanamwan -maur -�e� l a� 
-Illalt u r  -Illalu r  -
mbumboe 
rums a r i  
W 
-ma u r  -p e rpar i  
-n d i l) -maur _
mb a l mb a l akut 
-matur  -maur  _
mbw i smut 
-matu r  -maur  -pa l a
mb a l akut 
-metar  -mou r -tetenent S 
- 1  i k  -ma u r  -tetn i s  
-ma t u r  -ma u r  -tetn i c  
-ma t u r  -ma u r  - roroa 
-maltu r  _t S i 1 a� -tetenet
S 
-matu r -maur  - ro rowa 
-matur  -maur  - rorowa 
-ma u r  - rorowa 
-netu r -ta l ombo _nd ro
n droll i h  
-� i tS a r  - m;eu r  - rorowa 
-en l atan -maur 
-yasayas -ne r�e - roro�ox 
-net ur  -se  1 i ll  _
nd ru
n
d ru� i x  
-natur  -naur  - r i t i mamas 
- ri r i  n - l u I  - ra rowax 
-metu r  -moru� - ro�u 
-mata r  -se l� ndundu�ax 
-matar  - 5  i lCEf3 -ndundu�ay 
-met -mor -ncar 
-matur  - tox - yu l ah 
- l e l em -ma u r  -at 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lernbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Rancn ( Am) 
120 .  Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall ( Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Seslvl (Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faull1l (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Vlsina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvl (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevall (Ep) 
142 . BuruntJa (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE K U LA , AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , E P I  
257 . knClJ) 
i - ses i an 
- rol)ho r 
-xoral)g i  I e  
- romhu r  
-kea 
-ke i a  
-ke rpwe re 
-kc:e!3i I e  
-ko�w i l i e 
- k i mbwe l e  
- k i  l a  
- k i  l a  
-k i  l ea 
-I)g i  I e  l a  
-kok i l a  
-k i  I i a 
- k l ea 
-ptul)ga l e i a  
-k i  I i a 
-ka l ea 
-I)k i  I i a 
-k i  I i a 
-k i  I i a 
- l ol)ga l ea 
-cel)g i ce i a  
y r) v .  -ce gece l a  
I)g i cea 
- c i k i a  
-mdom- k l e  
_ndom-x i l e  
258 . U e  dobJrl 259 . Uve 
-metu  
-mi tox 
W W -p ap as 
- fwe rfwe r 
- fwe r 
- fwe r 
w w -p erp er  
w -p e r  
-pwet 
-pat 
- l i l)uk/pat 
-ko l u13os 
-mat i l u  






w -m ono 
w -m ono 
w -m eno 
-mono 
-mono 
w -m ono 
-mwono tano 
- i anatan 
-numban 










-ma u l  
-mewu l 
-ma l 
-ma l i 
-ma l i 
-ma l i 
-ma l i 
-ma l 
-ma l i 
-maal i 
-mce l  
-mo l  i 
-mo l i 
-ma l i 
-meu l  i 
-mau l 
-ma u l  
260 . p Zay 
. m 1 - porcer 
-mw i nda l 
-sol) goxo 






- I ambal) 
-ka i 
- ro�as j ?  i r 
-ka rakara i 
-mbun i nu 
-ka rakara i 
-ka rakara i 
- i a r i  
- i a re 
- i a re 
-nde l i I i  
-mi ano 
-yandu 
-wi I i k i 
-sere i 
-ma ' koko 
- f i  fi l UI) 
S H E PH E RDS , E FATE ,  E R ROMANGA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh)  
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168 .  North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 .  Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
















-oki I i 
-yemoyol i 
-aukuran 
-ku ruku ran 
- i ku rukun 
- i aka ru ru 
-a J;un 
- i tun 
- h i nat i n  
-h i net i n  
-nak i nat i n  
- I ukun 
- I ukwun 
-arukWun 
- i ak rukun 
- atou 
- f a ral)o i n a  
- i roa 
258 . He down 






-mat i r  
-mat i r  
moe 









ma l es i  
- a l e i po 




-ama l i 
-alTlall i 
- alTlall 
- ame l 
-alTlall 
-alTlall  
- ama l 
-ama l 
- ama l 
W -ap a r  
W -ap a r  
-asce y  
mo i ra ro 
moe 
259 . Hue 
-ma? i r  
-ma? i r  
-ma? i r  
-ma? i r  
mau r i  
mau r i  
mau r i  
mau r i  
mau r i  
mo l 
mou r 








- am i uh 
-arni uh 
-am i h u  
-am l alJ 
-ml aal) 
-am l al) 
-mralJ i en 
- ami a i an 
-umu 
mau r i  
mou r i  
260 . p�ay 
-� i s i l) 
-� i s i l) 
- � i s i l) 
-� i s i l) 
fakataka 
W p a ro 
W p a rowa ro 
pWa ro 
pWa · ro 
W p a · ro 
W m a rol)o 
mes i 
W -ap a r  
W -amap a r 
W - a'llap ar 
4 9 9  
-a�ku l a�ku l 
-a�ku l 




- alTlalWka I 
-e�kwa l  
-a�ka l a�kal  
-a�kara�kar 
-a�kar 
- i kru  
taka ro 
fetaka rol)a 
5 0 0  BANKS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOBA , P E NTE COST 
261. puH 262 . push 263 . rub 264 . say l 
1 .  Hiw (To) ya� tel) asa mal)a 
2. Toga (To) ra� torl)m harm� woyo�mya 
3 .  Iehali (Ba) yep/yal) �osye heyap �ap 
4.  Iehalurup (Ba) yep � yre  seyep �a�ap 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) k w heyep �ap wesey p eyet 
6. Mota (Ba) ra�e k w . p e r l  t s a ra� �a�a 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) re� k w p e re? s a ra� tektek 
B. Sasar (Ba) re� s a r�e srerce/3 tektek 
9 .  Vett.mi:>oso (Ba) k w . k w rep p e r t  t serep p ap 
10 . Mosina (Ba) re� k w . se re� p a r t  t vat 
11.  Bek (Ba) �wa�wap 
12 . NUJre (Ba) re� kWe r i t smrm� mmnmS 
13 . D::lrig (Ba) re� 501) s a ra� �a�ayat 
14 . Koro (Ba) re� k w . serm� �a l aw p e r l  t 
15.  Wetarrut (Ba) re� �asya sa ra� manmanas 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
. k w h a re� �a l �a l a  ral) p e r i  5 
17 . f.'erig (Ba) re� woy ra se re� menes 
lB .  f.'erlav (Ba) re� woy ra se re� s u r/mmnms 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20.  Peterara (Ma) re�e fasa ray i rames i fe�e 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) re�e fasorax rames fefe 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
2 3 .  Nasawa (Ma) re�e tamba  rames �e�e 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Waileng!.. ( Ao) re�e susun i s a ra� i �e�e 
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao) re�e susun i s ara �e�e 
2B.  Ngwatua ( Ao) re�ea s us u n i  a ko l o l oa � i  t i 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  rafa soyai  rah a i  fefea 
31. Apma (Pe )  - rewa -dambeson i - rahu -dopdop 
32 . Seke (Pe)  - ra�e -sone -tal) ra rahe m - pn i 
33.  Sa (Pe) -gi 1 t i -son i -hera -pe 
34 . Sowa (Pe )  - raf3 i -sone - rsan i -�e 
1 Mixture of transitive and intransitive forms evident . 
S ANTO 5 0 1  
261 . pun 262 . push 263 . rub 264 . Bay 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei ku l e  s i s  i n  i w m os i �et i a  
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui �ut i tan j ?  i moh i moh i we re 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41 . Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43.  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako sen i a  �ara i -a 
45 . Malmariv t u l i �ana t u l u i  os i �a ra i  
46 . Nonona t u l u i  tan i -�ano otS aotS a i  � i  re i 
47 . Navut t u l u i s ama tan i -�ano ramu ramus i �a rai  
48.  La!retin tet l u i  tetan i mesmes �a ra i  
49 . Morcuas re�ea s u ra i a  tSo i a  �e rea 
50 . Batunlarnak 
51- Matae t u l u i  t an i -�ano tS atS ama i �ara i  
52 . Akei �a r i  re�e t an i a  at Sa · t Sa i a  ko r i  a 
53.  Fortsenal re�ea s u ra i a  tSo i a  �a ra i a  
54 . Penantsiro re�ea sus ura? i a  s u ra i a  �a ra i a  
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria k l u�t
s (a ) na sus u rel)k mes �e r 
58 . AnD long 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonorrbauk 
61.  Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  Narrbel ref t ane i a  l o l a  fe r 
64 . Tarrbotalo raoe i  tan a i  sasa i  �a ra i  
65 . Sakao hun rrel se/s€ WDr/war 
66 . Lorediakarkar r (a)  Be tanak I an I an fe reyan 
67.  Shark Bay I reBe tanak nor fe re 
68.  Shark Bay II re�e tanak ta rak s as a r i  
69 . Mafea rave i a  soa i a  rsa i  a fara i a  
70 . Tutuba re�e i a soa i a  os i a  ret i l n a  
71 . Aore rave i a soay i a  os i a  �t i a  
72 . Malo North re�e ton i xut uxutu  � i  t i 
73.  Malo South � i t  i 
74 . Tangoa soxax i a  tS a rae �erea/�a ra 
75 . Araki sor� 
5 0 2  
261. puZZ  
76 .  AxarrtJ -po l � i  
77 . Letemboi -uori  � i 
78.  Maxbaxo -pe l � i  
79 . Avok - l a�ei  
80 . Maskelynes - 1  i �  i 
81. Port Sandwich - p i  l e� 
82 . Burmbar - r�e 
83 . Lepaxsivir - ra�e i  
8 4 .  Vartavo - ra�e i  
85 . Aulua - re� i a  
86 . Pepanbitip - ra� i 
87 . Rerep - r�e i  
8 8 .  Unua - r�e i 
89 . TirrtJerri:le - rep 
90 . Lingarak - re� 
91. Katbol - rep 
92 . Litzlitz -ket i ax 
93 . Uri - re�ei 
94 . Uripiv - re�e i 
95 . Tautu - iwe i 
96.  Maragus - t i ax 
97 . Pinalum -we i 
98.  Wala -�e i 
99.  Rano -�e l  
100 . Orap -e� i h  
101 . Atchin -�e i 
102 . Vao - reiie i 
103 . �otovoro -t i aii 
104 . Mae -e� i 
105 .  Vovo - i a� 
106 .  Petarnur - i ep 
107 . Malua Bay -ye� 
108 . Leviarrp - rYe 
109 . l.JnrrEt - revi 
110 . Larevat - ref 
111 .  Vinrnavis - t ax 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
MALE KULA 
262 . push 
•• .., a - rucan l 
- uotetak 
v • - rucan l 
- reI) i 
-su l x i n i  
-suya r i  
-suy u r i  
-soyor i  
-sul)ora 
-sesan 
-suy u r i  
















- ton i 
-kun 
- t un 
-sortun 
- rtane 
- retani  
-tSa r  
-nc i ncen 
-pa r i  
-e l l e i  
_n dr a�w i 
_n d ra�w i 
-saksa ro 
_nd ra�a 
-�wa r�a�as i 
-kas i 
- ral)g i  
-sun 
-san 
- t uas 
-sese i  
-sese i 









- t� i s  
-tawes 
-ncor  
- 5  i 5 i 





-ke l e  
-kae 
- s u r  
-s i u r  
- s u r  
- s u r  
-ye u l e  
v - rec 
- ree 
- t i rt i ras i t  
-sor 
-t i  r i  t 
-tambas 
- r i  t S 
- r i c  
- ree 
- t i t i l)  
- retS 
-�ra i 
-ura i  
-wre i 
-�e re i 
-�a r 




- {3 r  i 
-�ar i  
-far  
-�we r i  
-5 ra 
MALE KULA ,  AMB RYM , P AAMA , E P I  5 0 3  
261. puzz. 262 . push 263 .  rub 264 . Bay 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) i - ra� i -�ai  i -k a r  i -scera 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) -
n dus -sus u l  - ? u l  -�wiBr 
116 . labo (Ma) -i3cex i - rand i s  -waxawaxa _mb i t i  
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Ma1faxal (Ma) _
ndu -susaf) - pe 
119 . Ranon (Am) - r� i  -hune - y l uy l u  - fe 
120 .  Fonah ( Am) - r i  � i  -hune -f)gu l ugu l u  -su rife 
121.  Fall (Am) -s a l  i n  -s une -f)gu l u  -ke l a  
122 . Baiap (Am) _
n
dokone -s une -te�ease -soro 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) _
n
dokone - k i o  
1 
-ka -sune 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) - 1  i � i  v -cone -sarce 
125 . Toak (Am) - 1  i h  i - t l � i n i  -has i - uxa 
126 . Maat (Am) - 1  i h i - t i � i n i  -has i /homat i -sep i n  
127 . Lironesa ( Pa) - l ehe i - t i un i  -sah u l  i n i  -h i ten i 
128 .  Fauli1i (Pa) - l eh i  - t i on i  - u l  i - h i den i 
129 .  Laul ( Pa) - l ehe i  - t i on i  -h i l e i  - sa l us 
130 . 1aJrEnu (Ep) -were -s pono - i umo -�ere 
131. Visina (Ep) -�rea -spon i a  -mi muya -� i  s i 
132 . Maprerno (Ep) - t apa i a  -tapo i a  -y i muya -� i s i  
133 . Nikaura (Ep) - rea -supon i a  -yumu i a  - � i s i  
134 . Nuvi (Ep) - rea -spon i a  - � l an i a  - � i s  i 
135 . Mate (Ep) - u r i  a -yu run i a  -yumu i a  - i s  
136 . Nul (Ep) -ur i  a -yu r i n i a  -yumu i a  - i s a  
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) - u r i  a -yu i a  -yumu i a  - i s a 
138. Tavio (Ep) - rea - tponea -yumu i a  -� i t  
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) -ur i  a -tpo i a  w . -m l a  - � i taf)a 
140 . Burupika (Ep) - u r i  a -tpo i a . w .  -� i caf)a - 1 m l a  
141 .  Yevali (Ep) -�urea -s i bon i a  -yumu i a  -� i s i  
142 . BuruniJa (Ep) -�uru - i uk - i a  - i i i  /�e r  
143 . Mae-r-Drae (Ep) . -tak -�OI)Op -ta o -�ar 
144 . Vowa (Ep) -sak -
m
bof)op/�OI)OP -mu l -
mbet/�et 0 
5 0 4  SHE PHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA , TANN A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151. Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 .  Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158.  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160.  JVele (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatllk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 . Loniel (Ta) 
168.  North T. (Ta) 
169 .  Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . lkiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
1= saratah 
261. puz.z. 
- ? i t i h  
-? i t i h  
-? i t i h  
-he�ak 
fut i a  
pu rol)O 
pu rol)o 
pua t i  
puat i 
fuat i 
put i a  
puet i 
pot i 
pae i a  
pae i a  
-ye� i 
- a� i 
-� i  
- � i  
- i � i  
- i wi  
- i 
- � i  
- � i  
-� i  
- � i  
-� i  
- � i  
-� i  
- � i  
-ayan 
toroca 
toros i a  




-sekah i l)  
rom i a  
ndo� i a  
to� i a-pano 
do� i 
to · f i  




tOl)of i a  
pus i 
-sa�et i 
- a re r  
- a ru i pen 




-atak i n  
-a rak 
- a rak 
- a l k i ta 
- ah i l)  kan 
- a l akyekan 
-a rak P<Bl1 
-ah i rk i n  
- a� i  pan 
tuk i akal)e 
onua 





s a l ae 
s a l a  
s a l a  
s a l a  
sa l ae 
s l as l ae 
1 0f i  
soro 
so l a  
furuna 
-oho� l i 
- a ra i  
- ra i 
-ahakw i 
- a nepe i 
-awo i awoi  
-a�be l 
- ra i /hape l 
-tep i tep i h  
- t aw i  taw i  
-ahakw 
-asp i  l as p i  1 
-hakwh akw 
- ra i  ra i 
-aki 1 
- as p i  
sosoro 
fu runa 
264 .  Bay 
-�etol) 
-k i l aka l 








t i l i a 
pes 
t 1 i 
tokua 
t akua 
-enw i /am 
-ow i 1 i 
-an i 
-al)k i a r i  




- an i  
-an i 
-al)k i a l  
-an i k i a l  
-al)k i a l  
-al)k i a r  
-n i 
- as a i  n 
tukua 
t ukua 
B ANKS AN D TORRE S , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 5 0 5  
265 . Bcratch 266 . Bew 267 . Bing 268 . Bme l l  
1 .  Hiw (To) koy �e teen tanoy kWunukwuna 
2 .  Toga (To) kor sey ra� ra� h i l)a�oo 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) s i � i /s ko i  us u i  h u i  kWon 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) s i � i y  sus u i  srei pon 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) ya i ya i  s u s u i  se yOl)tey 
6.  Mota (Ba) kar sus u r  s u r  pun 
7 . Vat rata (Ba) ko r sus u r  s u r  mb uno 
8. Sasar (Ba) krer s us u r  s u r  pon 
9 .  Vetunboso (Ba) krer susu r rew mbunre 
10 . Mosina (Ba) kor s us u s u r  s u r  peney i 
11. Bek (Ba) sUsUr  
12 . Nurre (Ba) y a r  s us u r  rawraw rOI)O_
mbun 
13. Dorig (Ba) yar  tua mbeentek 
14 . Koro (Ba) yoor sus u r  tu tua 
mbun 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) yar �as u r  as �apun 
16 . Lakona (Ba) ye 5 i e yapun 
17. Merig (Ba) teke r susur  raN 
mbone l 
18. Merlav (Ba) teke r susur  raN mbon 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) t al)ga r i  tuxu ru l a f i  mbuna 
21.  Navenevene (Ma) kai t l a� l a�eas mbuna 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23 .  Nasawa (Ma) tal)g a r  l a i  l a i  
m
b,sn 
24.  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26. Wailengi ( Ao) ta
l) gar i  s ama�u h u r i  ah i rOl)o nambona 
27. Lolomatui ( Ao) t al)g a r i  
mb ukoko mbu- rOl)o 
28. Ngwat ua ( Ao) ka roa s ama�u kahokaho 
mbonbon- rol)o 
29 . Lolsiwoi (Ao) 
30 . Raga ( Pe) ta
l)g a r i  1 i xoe l o l l bo i  rOI)-bun i na 
31. Apma (Pe )  -dax r i  - 5 1 0  -sasa - rol)o 
32 . Seke (Pe)  -ka�re -h l o  -sao - rl)o_
mbon 
33. Sa (Pe)  -ka rmu -ho l oho lo  -sa  - rol)o-bon 
34 . Sowa ( Pe )  -dakr i  -so l o  -sasa i  - r l)o- bon 
5 0 6  S ANTO 
265 . aoratoh 266 . aew 267 . aing 268. ame Z Z  
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei ha ro� i tutu  ru l a l a  po l o  ponpon i a  
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui a ro� i t u r u i  h u ? u  we l u  mbona- rone 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako �e l u  
45 . Malmariv I)ka rul)ka rum i �e l u m pon a i na 
46 . Nooooa ka ruka rumi �e 1 u pono-rone 
47 . Navut I)karul)ka rumi m po l o  m ponas i r i oe 
48.  Larretin I)g a rul)garum mbo l e  rOI) 
mbon a i -
49 . flbrouas k a rumi a �e l u ron-ponana 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l.  Matae karuka rumi �e l u  pona r i o i  
52 . Akei karuka rumi a s u ' s u '  masumas un i a  
53 .  Fortsenal ka ruka rum i a �e l u  ponaponas i a  
54 . Penantsiro ka rum i a l a l a-�ete mas un i a  
55 . Tasiriki 
56 .  Wailapa 
57 . Roria I)gu rum �a rpel)k mbonbon 
58.  Antllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolonOlli:Jauk 
6l . Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63 .  Nambel n ka r i ma l ou l o  ron mbon 
64 . Tambotalo h a rus i /ka rka rut u l ou l o  poa 
65 . Sakao kreraaO h e: rt mmfhii 
66.  Lorediakarkar (' a r i nye l a l a- feoe ro-pona 
67 . Shark Bay I hor i  l a l a- fete ro pon 
68.  Shark Bay II hor i sau  l a l a-pte ro-pone 
69 . Mafea a ros i a  l a-�ete m ro- po i na 
70 . Tutuba a ros i a l e-�ete m poron i a  
7l.  Aore ra ros 
72 . Malo North xa ros i s i 1 i � i  l a i -�Wete �orol) i 
73.  Malo South 
74 .  Tangoa xa ros i l a-�ete ponaxa 
75.  Araki xa ros i 
76 . Axarrb 
77. Leterrtloi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85 . Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87 . Rerep 
88. Unua 
89 . TirrDerrtle 
90 . Lingarak 
91. Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93. Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95.  Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . PinalUll  
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101 .  Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . JVpotovoro 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 .  PetarnD.lI' 
107.  Malua Bay 
108.  LeviCffil) 
109 . Unmet 
110 . La.revat 
111 . Vinrnavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 
265 . acratah 
-r) ras i 
-garga r 
w .  -xa rum I 
-xa l umw i 
-xa ru� i 





-ga rag a r  
-ka rka re 





- yoryor i s 
-ors i 
-ors i 
- yary a r  





- yoryoreh i 
- yatat 
-kuskus i 
- ri h 
-kotS 
-kutS 
-xorxo r i  
-xarxa r i  
-xarxa res 
-yuryur  
-ke i  
MALE KULA 







-s asand r 
_sand ro 








- r i k r i k 
- r i k r i k  
- I  i k  
- I  i x  
- I  i k  
-nee l  
- t u r i  
- t u r i  
- t a r  
-t  i r 
-he l e i  
- I e l e  
- I oya l oyo 
- 1  i I i  
- l i l a i  
-nee l 
- l e l ax 
_ t r 
267 . aing 
-kaka i 
-u i . a r  
-kaka i 
-kaka i 











- a l  i a l  
- i e r  
-ya l ya l  
-nembe 
- l a  no
m
bu 
- l a  numbo 
- l opo 
-ye 
- I op l opo 
- l upo 
- l op 
-ku l  
-tuk l upo 
-o l o l po 
- yuyayo 
-ku l 






- i e l  
- a ra 
5 0 7  
268 .  ame H 
-pa l or) 
- ua rar)namosn i  
-muns i 
- pa ll or)-n ambon 
-monos i 
- l r)on -nanambon 













- ror)e ma�un 
- rar)men 
-par)us i 
- rOr)o -ne�t i n 
- rOr)e -na�i.in 
-mbon i h i  
_mpunak i 
- rr)oi  
-mbon i 
- rr)o neptan 
- rOr) o-namat s i ne 
-nd a rm i n  




5 0 8  
113 . Dixon Reef I I  (Ma) 
114 . LerrtJinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fcnah ( Am) 
121. Fall (Am) 
122 .  Baiap ( Am) 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa ( Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . MaprelllO (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138.  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141.  Yevall (Ep) 
142 . BuI'\.l!lt)a (Ep) 
143. Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALE KULA , AMB RYM ,  P AAMA , E P I 
265 . soratoh 
- ?o i ?oi  




-k i k i o  
-k i o  
-koko l ce  
-ka l e  
-kaka l e  
-ka l  i 
-ka l  i 
-ka I i  
-kopwa r 
k . - pa r I  a 
-kapa r i a  
-kupwa r i a  
-kupa r i a  
-kupa r i a 
-kupwa r i a 
-kupwa r i a  
-s�a r i a 
W . -sp a r i a 
-spa r i a  
-ku�a r i  a 
-su
m
bwa r  
-ka r 
-xot 
266 . sew 267 . sing 
i a r i  a r  
- t u r  -yal  
-tax - i ace 
-tur  -yal  
-se 
-sene -se sean 
-ke r i  r 
-p i s i  -ko l i r  
-so -ko I i  r 
-koyer 
-t  i I i  -k i ke i  
-t  i I i  -keke i 
-t i t i  I -sau 
-t  i I i  -sau 
- r i  I i  -sau 
-su l u  - i a  
-s l u i a  - i au 
-tu l u i a  -yawo 
-su l u i a  -yau 
-s l u i a  -yau 
- I  i I i  a -eau 
- I  i I i  a -eau 
-su l u i a  -eau 
-t l u i a  -ya 
-yendea -yo 
-yendea -yo 
-su l u l a  - i a  
-tu  I i  0 -yo 
- t u l  - i au 
-su I -mau 
268 . smeU 
i -punpun 
-I)a r  
-xoxo-numbune 











-mu · s i  
- I opuna 
- I opon i a  
- I oponea 
- I opon i a  
- I opona 
- I opon i a  
- I opon i a  
- I opon i a  
-unu i a  
-spon i a  
-spon i a  
-coponea 
- cul)an i 
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265 . 8cratch 266 . 8etA1 267 . 8ing 268. 8me ZZ 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) -ke rah -t i r - l eI) - rol) i h  
146 . Tonga. (Sh) -kera - t i r  - l eI) - rol) i h  
147 .  Makura (Sh) -ke rah - t i r  - l eI) - rol) i h  
148. Mataso (Sh) -ke ra - t i r  - l eI) - rol) i h  
149 .  Makatea (Sh) raku t i a  t u i t u i  ro rol)o s al)ot i a  
150 . Woraviu (Sh) ka roe 
n du r i  a l el)a n andamwo 
151 . Sesake (Sh) karut i t u r i l el)a s i
ndol)o 
152 . Nguna (Ef) ka ruka ru tut u r i  l el)a napwo 
153. Pwele (Ef) ka rut i t u '  r i  l el)a tOI)O 
154 . Siviri (Ef) ka ruka ru t u r i  a l el)a napwo 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) ka rka ro s i l s i  I pWa l l)a asurol)ea 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) ska ro tarus l al) n rol) napon 
158 . Eton (Ef) ka rka ro tutur  l eI) rOI) napon 
159 . Fila (Ef) s aka roa t u i a I)oro sunol)oa 
160 . t<ele (Ef) ka ruc i a  t u i t u i  I)o ro s aul)a 
161. Sie (Er) -ore i  -et 
r 
i - a rofo -orl) i  
162 . Ura (Er) -ne l e  
163 .  Isiai (Ta) -aki  -et i r i  -an i napu -apel) i  
164 .  Yatuk .  (Ta) -aki aki  - c i  r i  -an i napu -pel) i 
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) -ak i - t  i r i  -an i napu -pel) i 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) - ak i ak i  - a l i  -an i - ap i n  
167 . Loniel (Ta) -aki  - a l i  -an i n apuan -ap i n 
168 .  North T.  (Ta) -ak - a l  -an - a
mp i a�en 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) -ak i  - t  i I - an i  napuk -ap i en/a rou 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) -aki  - a 1 -an i napuk -am i a� i n  
171.  Lonas . (Ta) -aki  -et i I -an i -ami a�en 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) -aki  - t  i I -an i n ape - p i n 
173 . Imreang (Ta) -aki  -ci  I -an i nepe - p i n 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) - ak i ak i  - t i  I -an i  - a l aI) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) -ak i ak i  - t i r  -an i nape -ah i al) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) -ak i  -t i r  -an i nupu -aehal) 
177 .  Aneityum -ayeye i -ece i -ayes - i pne i 
178 . Aniwa v suk i a  I)oro nomi a ra raca 
179 . FUtuna v .  suk i a  �oro n amu i a  a ras I a 
5 1 0  B AN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  P ENTECOST 
269 .  split 270 . squeeze 271. stab 272 . suck 
1 .  Hiw (To) mata i a  � i y  soy t i t  
2 .  Toga (To) t arat a l a  � i ar h i h  an 
3 .  I.ehali (Ba) wai  � i y i  5 i s/res sus 
4.  I.ehalurup (Ba) �a l a l  wo i  ya� i y  s i s  s i s  
5 .  Motlav (Ba) tot woi � i y i y  es s i s  
6 . Mota (Ba) xa rwora ya� i r s i s /as r i r i �/s i s  
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) ? a r  woro fi y i  r s i s  s i s  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) ? a r  wo r � i r  s i s  un 
9 .  Veturri:>oso (Ba) t a r  wor ye� i r es ri ri p 
10 . Mosina (Ba) t a r  wor ye� i r es s us 
11 . Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nume (Ba) t a r  wor y i  � i  r yos nde remut 
13.  Dorig (Ba) k w k w . s i m  s a  p woray p I ri r) tew 
14 . Koro (Ba) sey pWrel  k w .  p I r i  r) tow susus 
15 . Wetanut (Ba) t a r  waray kUI) tew 
16 . Lakona (Ba) sak pWa l  � i r i h  tow susUr) 
17 . Merig (Ba) k w . sus t a r  wa ra p I r i l)  sor  
18.  Merlav (Ba) wa ra/sakw � i r es/sor sus 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) n da ra fi f i  r i  xoso unu 
21. Navenevene (Ma) nda ra�ua fi ri 5 t utuh sumu r 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23. Nasawa (Ma) nda ra tas s usu  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) waka wi r i  t i s u  s Ul)u r i  
27 . LDlomatui ( Ao)  nda re w i  r i h i  t i t  i 
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao) takWaka kW i r i k i h a r i  a rumi a 
29 . LDlsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  t a i  pora mbw i r i h i a  ndurua raf 
31 . Apma (Pe)  -daspwe ra -wuhu -sko - ruhu 
32 . Seke (Pe)  _
n 
da l p re -tar)pw i - t  r u - r i  su  
33 .  Sa  (Pe)  - taxobas i -puhu n i  -daru -hemi 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  - da l pwe re -busu -turu  - rusu 
S ANTO 5 1 1  
269 . split 270 . squeeze 27l. stab 272 . suck 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei sorka l a  h i c i a  suhut i a  s usu  
37 .  Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui p i  1 a i  il i  r i  h i tS i ne i  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
4 3 .  Piamatsina 
44 . Tolomako y i tS i a  t u y i a  
45 . MaJ.mariv s e l ailue man i t u i  tS i m i a  
46 . Nonona te reilueilue il i ri il i ri 5 I tS i il i tS i m i tS i m i  
47 . Navut 5 i 1 a'\a l al)ka l  a il i  r i  5 i I)kailo i m i  
48.  Lametin mbosoilueilue il i r i  5 i t u i  nd rame 
49 . fobrouas tSonea um i a  
50 . Batunlamak 
5l . Matae s i  l a l eilura i  mal  i kaut i tS i m i  
52 . Akei se l eka l a i  tS an i il i il i r i s a i  ilutua noi no i / i m i a  
53 . Fortsenal s a l aka l a i ek i a  totoa i m i a  
54 . Penantsiro ta i ka l a  kau r i ?au ra? i a  i m i a  
55.  Tasirik1 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria n tSe l po l  
n demp 
mben ntS i ntS i n  
58 . Arrtllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonarbauk 
6l. Butmas 
62 . Tpr 
63.  Nanbel te rser  kato
nd r i l an a  rna 
64 . Tanbotalo s i l)  e
nd r i u ru t S i nt
S i n  
65 . Sakao snr v i r tii rn:B<. 
66 . Lorediakarkar sepo l de) ge rmok sem 
67 . Shark Bay I fos h i r  futS uk nem 
68 . Shark Bay II ilose h i  re ilucuk s i g i n  
69 . Mafea sOl)oa s i ua tua  omma 
70 . Tutuba SOl)oa ili rs i a t ua um i a  
7l. Aore s iwa s a r i  a raomi a 
72 . Malo North mad a re tat an i tox i  rom i 
73. Malo South 
74 . Tangoa p i  r i p i  r i  s a r i  t
S i m i  
75 . Araki 
5 1 2  
76.  AxarriJ 
77. LeteITtloi 
78. Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
81. Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85. Aulua 
86 . Pepanbitip 
87 . Perep 
88.  Unua 
89 . TiITtleITtle 
90 . Lingarak 
91.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 .  Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Orap 
101. Atchin 
102 . Vao 
103 . rvpotovoro 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarrnur 
107 .  Malua Bay 
108 . LeviaJlIl 
109 . UnrrEt 
110 . Larevat 
Ill . Vinmavis 
112 . Dixon Reef I 




- t apo 1 i 
- tepa i 
-tep ro i  
-te� u ro i  




-te�re i  
- te� ra i 
-te rwe 1 
-temb u r  
- rwe l  
-mbe�ar  
-ta  i yuka r i  
-tawuka r i  
- ta i kwa r i  
_tSetsmb 
r i 
- t a i wo ra i  
- t a l  
- tes l a�yan 
-te i  
-te�eyeh i 
-te re re r 
-
n de r i  
- t e i  
- te�y i s  
- p i  r �Wayas 
-va l  
-van p r i  
- I) a r l  a l  
- te r i we 1 
- t akmbore 
MALE KULA 
270 . squeeze 
-pus i 
- s a�e l 
-�us i 
-pwas pwas i n  
-�u�s i 














-utyund i y i �  
-w i s  i 
-� i r i  h i 
-hombon 
-usnan i 
-�us p i s p i s  
-pose/- pays 
-/3 rut i 
_mbots i ntSon 
-�us 
-knas 
271 . stab 
- s a r i  
- s a r i  
- s a r i  
-soyt i 
-sa r i  
- s a  
-se r i  
- s a r i  
- t u r  
- tur  
-mah 
-yosayos 
- s a r i  
-cuci  
v v .  -CUC I 
- sar  
Y .  't/ .  - C I  C I  
- s a r i  
-he r i  
- s a r i  
-sus i l oh a r i  
- 1  axoro 
-her i 
-har i  
-ser  





272 . suck 
-cumi 
v v w .  -cumcum I 
Y II w .  -cumcum I 
-sumi  
- tS umw i 
_n d r ems i 
-scanscani 
_nd r i ms i 
- s i ms i ma 
-saru  
y w .  v w .  -cam I cam I 
v .  - romc i  




y w v w - cam ecam e 
-camw i camw i 
- tS um 
-sumi  
- r i m i  








113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . Lenbinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 .  Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Fauli1i (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 . Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133. Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Burunba (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
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269 . 8pUt 
i -sal)ar  pu l a  
- t a rpor 
-s  i mbax 
- t a r13or 




- t a13a13a 




- t a fas i 
- rapas i 
-sepa 
- tapa i a  
- tapaea 
- tepa i a  
- t apa i a  
-tepa?a i a  
-tepWa i a  
-tepWa i a  
-ta13waya i a  
-tepWe i a  
-tepWe i a  
-tepWa i a  
-tembwe i o  
- ra · pa 
- ta130 1 e  
270 . 8queeze 
• m 
1 - pus 






w .  -xum 1 
-humw i 
-huhus 
- i nd i ka t i  
-kumbus- husen i 
-wa r  
-pu i a  m i e  
-wen i a  
-w i n i a  
-wi n i a  
-un i a  
-un i a  
-pul)o i a  
-uk i n i a  
-w i n i a  
-w iwoea 
-w i n i a/wu i a  
-j3ure i o  
- f i k/ l umfo 
- I um 
271. 8tab 
- s i m  
_mbusuk 
-har 
-ph a  
- t u ru 
-wos a 
- t  i I i  
-13osa 
-t i I i  
- t  i I i  
- t i  l i /has l 
-musaj3oe 
-sa I I 
- s a l  i 
- i e l  
- i a 1 I a 
-t l u i a  
-ye 1 I a/yu r I a 
-yu r i a  
-wea i a  
-yu r l  a 
-yu r l a  
- t l u l a  
- t  1 I a 
-t 1 I a 
-ye l i a 
-t u l u  
- I a l 
- s u I  
5 1 3  
272 . 8uak 




-mi · m i  
- m l  nu  
-ndomi 5 I 
-s i s i s  
-t i t i  
-mumun l  
-sus 
-s i m i 
-mu n l  
-mun susu  
-mun 
-mun l a  
-mun l a  
-mun i a  
- I  I a 
- I  i . a 
-nom i a  
-c l m i a  
-mun 
-mun l a  
-mum 
5 1 4  S H E P H E RDS , E FAT E , E R ROMANGA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 .  Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Etm (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . �le (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 .  Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R .  (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167. Loniel (Ta) 
168 . North T .  (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 .  Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
269 . sp Ut 
-ta?mba?a�a?a r  
-ta?amb a r  
- ta?mba? a r 
- t amba?ar  
tafa i a  
porae 
tapu ra i 
mawora 
pWorae 
W p o rae 
t i pWraea 
parai  
pWe re i  
t apas i a  
tawot a i a 
- aus i as k i n i  
-ausaskar i  f) i 




- a rp i  a i  
-at<ep i a i  
-atap i a i  
- a l ap l a i 
- a l ep l a i 
-hop 1 a i  
- a rkwak r a i  
- a ra i  
-atakWa i  
fas i a  
fas i a  





to� i a  
mW i mw i a  
pawasaf)a 
mWo l  i 
mWo l  i 
mWo l  i 
kut i 
mo l i a 
wora-s uk i na 
-sCMi S CM i  le ryon 
-a�ai  











-a� i  
kumi a 
kumkum i a  
271. stab 
-h i r i  
-h i r i  
-ketek 
-katek 
suk i a/ l a�oa 
l awoe 
l awo 
pur i  
takan i 




suk i a  
ta roa 
-sei  
-ap i  
-api  
-ap i  
-aru  
-au 
- a ru 
-at i k  
-atak 
-atak 
-ha i  
-ha i 
-uh1 
-ah a i  
- a i  
-aya i  
c i r i akaf)e 
t a roa 
272 . suck 
-tom 






d i mw i 1 i 




tom i a 






w - a'l1 a 
-amwa i h  





mas ak i na 
m i sak i na 
B AN KS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 5 1 5  
273 . BWeH 274 . think 275 . throw 276 . turn 
l .  Hiw (To) uy tam t a i l)oy tutaw i  
2 .  Toga (To) n a::er t rCEJ11 hCElJte 
r talpt rer 
3. Lehali (Ba) t uk/s i s  
nden alp w i  l yal 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) s i s  
n
don ep ap y i s  




dem y i m  a t  ke l e  
6 .  Mota (Ba) r i ya nonom i a  sa� rax xol e r i s  




domi a e� en ya� i r 
B .  Sasar (Ba) 
k W et r i s yeyey totot p e�?e 
9 .  Veturnboso (Ba) y i  r i  y rOl) tey �i �i r t a l  ri s 
10 . Mosma (Ba) ya r i y nunum �i � i  r t u r i  s 
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Ntmle (Ba) r i y  
ndundum � i � i r at 
r i s  
13 . IX>rig (Ba) �a r i y 
ndundum pa�t i tek
mb i r i r  
14 . Koro (Ba) r i y  
nd0311 ak tal�alr i s  
15 . Wetarwt (Ba) r i  y ri y 
n dcedcBn y a r� i t i y  at r i 5 
16 . Lakona (Ba) y a r i y t
r i t r i m  
k W a p e  
17 . �rig (Ba) rey rey 
n dcen d0311 wo l l e  r .  alt I S  
lB.  �rlav (Ba) rey rey 
ndundum Wal l e  tu r i s  
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) r i xa 
ndondo xWosax i 
n d i ye r i s i  
2l.  Navenevene (Ma) r i ya xanax 
mbwa l ex 
nd i ye 
22 . Tam (Ma) 




mbwa lek  sa l e r i s  
24 . Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) �uke l a
n do t u l  i h a l a
l)g i  l eu 
27.  Lolanatui (Ao)  fuke l a
ndo 
m
buku r i  I)g l  i eu 
2B . NgHatua ( Ao)  ko� i a  
ndom i
n
domi fohok i h a l e
mbohe 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe)  s i s i bo p i nb i n i h i  foha i  fanbu r i  y a i  
3l . Apma (Pe)  -w i ll i  -wog i -k i t  
mbukak 
Seke (Pe )  _ 
n dontme 
m -ke rsek 32 . - re -se pne 
33 . Sa (Pe )  - k l o  - remi -pahan i - t I e  
34 . Sowa (Pe)  -ka l ok - dodome - r i  t - k i nsek 
5 1 6  
35 . Hukua 
36. Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . Vtmapu 
43. Piamatsina 
44.  To1omako 
45 . Malmari v 
46. Nonona 
47.  Navut 
48. 1aJretin 
49 . Morouas 
50 . Battm1amak 
51. Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 . Fortsenal 
54 .  Penantsiro 
55. Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57.  Roria 
58. Anil10ng 
59 . Narango 
60 . Po1onollbauk 
61.  Butmas 
62.  'fur 
63.  NalIbe1 
64 . TalIbota10 
65 . Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67.  Shark Bay I 
68.  Shark Bay II 
69 . Maf'ea 
70 . Tutuba 
71. Aore 
72 . Malo North 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75 . Araki 
273. 8we H 
soso l a  
pure 
5 i 'l' i  
m pure 
pure 
m pu re 










5 powt a 
pot S i 
puro 
pu rpu re 
muramura 
'l'af3u'l'i  
n i n i  
sosox i 
SANTO 
274 . think 
1 i mtoh i 
t r omi 
n i n i na 











rom i a  
komi komi 
komi kom i a  











�use i a 
n9o�s a i a  
domdom 
romromi 
275 . th'l'OJ) 
�o�ose 
pa l e?en 
m
pu l e i  
pu l a i  
mp i  l e i  
p l e i  
pu l a i a  
pu l e i  
sapul a i a  
pu l a i a  
sapu l a i a  
� l e'l' 
omb l a i a  
t i u  
p i c¢ 
l ap l ak 
l ap l ak 
p l ak 
� i rna 
b l a i na 
mb a rua 
b l ax i  
p l ax i  
J76 . turn 
popo r i  
por i ?en i  
r i  r i sen i  
por i en i  
r i  r i  s a i  
m 
borsen 
por i a 
porusa i  
k a l i ka l i a  
r i �nas i a  
po r i  a 
mborse'l' 
ombora 
nd ros i 
ya r-t -tn 
p ( a) r i  k 
pe r i  k 
rono 
f3as i a  
mpos i a  
mbos i a  
bos i 
pos i 
MALE KULA 5 1 7  
273 . BWe ZZ 274 . think 275 . throw 276 . tU1'rl 
76 . Axarrb 
.• m 
- to p -no�n i -po l n i  -�orox 
77 . Let errtJ 01 -d
ramd ram -tet�uok -uan r i  
78 . Maxbaxo - tce
m
b -no�n i -ko
m
ban i -pal i r 




bwu l ne 
m 
pal i r -
80 . Maskelynes -nau - t u� -pa i r-x i n  i 
8l.  Port Sandwich - tce
mb -mi t Se -pw i rtS i n i  
82 . Burmbar - t i
mb -
n
d ra n i  - resen _
n
d r ayen 
83. Lepaxs1vir - t i
mb _nd ra
n
d rane - resn i _
nd rerpwo 
84.  Vartavo m _nd rane - ri sn i - r i r i  ax -te p 
85 . Aulua -t i
mb _
nd r ana - t�ana -
nd r i r i ax 





87 . Perep _�w i �w i n  -I)�e -tu�
W i n i  - r i y au 
88. Unua -ku r -I)�a - t u�en i - r i  
89 . T1rrtJerrtJe -
mb u r  - t i s i s i an -seke
mb u ru i  _
n
d
r i _OI) 
90 . L1ngarak -
m
b u r  -s i s i an - t u� _ 
n 
d r i 
9l . Katbol -
mb u r  -s i s i an -soka i _
ndr i h  
92. Litzlitz _ l u
m
p _t
SentSemb -�san - r i an 
9 3 .  Uri -sor - rormi -motuen i - rayan i m  
94 . Urip1v -sol  - rorm i  -w i re/- t uwe - r i en i m  
95 . Tautu -sol  - rorm i  -wec i  - ro r i  m 
96. Maragus -seren -�e rel)en -netS netS aye - rutenen 
97 . Pinalum -so l - ro rmi -wet
S - rur  i m 
98. Wala -sol  - rorm i  -wetSen i - ror i  m 
99 . Rano 





r om i  -serey i - r i tay 
10l .  At chin -
mb u r  - rurumi  -wutS un i - ru r i  am 
102 .  Vao -mb u re - rorom i -na r i n i  - ror i  xo 
103 . Mpotovoro - l anp - ro rom -� r i n  - ror  
104 .  Mae -hoI _
n d r on d
r om i -se rex i - l um
nd
r
u r  
105 . Vovo -hoI  - roromi -�e r i n i  - te l y i n i  
106 . Petamur -wuwun - rumrum -ce� l i n  -� l us 
107 . Malua Bay -�u� u l  - rerum -w i c  - roru 
108 .  Leviarrp -e ren -iiaye -s rane -�o�ox 
109 .  UnrrEt -e ren -iiaxi -�ene�enes -�a� 
liO . Larevat - l e l omb y -�seyan -� l es am  -ncem 
11l . V1nmavis - l e l em -� i � rol)s u r  -� i ntenen -� i 1 i h  













5 1 S  
113 . Dixon Peef I I  (Ma) 
114 . Ierrilinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
llS. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123. Sesivi (Am) 
124 .  Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak (Am) 
126 .  Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa ( Pa) 
12S.  Faulili (Pa) 
129 .  Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131.  Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
13S .  Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Bururrila (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
MALEKULA , AMB RYM ,  PAAMA , E P I  
273. 8weZ Z  274 . think 
- k l o  
- k l o  
-ko l o  
-s i p  
-s i p  






- s i rop 
-sare�i  
_n derepi  
- 5  i rop 
-s arep i 
-5 i rop 
-s i rop 
-5 i rop i 
_n d re� 
_nd rop i 
_ n d rop i 
-5 i rop i 
- t i romb i  
- l u I  
- l u  
i -ses i an 
-n d i md i m  
-t roxoxo 
- r i n r i n  
_nd i
n
d i ne 
-nornorn i 
-n ieern ieer 
-n i orn i or 
-n deme 
-nenemi 
-na3ll1 i  
- ren dem 
-n dem i 
- ren demi en 
-s i ndom 
1 
- l ol)ea 
-sa
n 
da i m i  (ena) 
-sdom i a  
-stomi a 
-stom i a  
-stema l i a  
-stomwa l i a  
-s
n
demyu i a  
_sn dom i a 
-s
n
dom i a  
- s i ndom i 
-s i ndom i 
_ndomw i 
-ndomdom 
275. throw 276 .  turn 
-� i ? i s  
- i ayp i k i s  
-kom 
-kone 
-ko ' ne - k i l h i  
-kai  -kone 
- to�ane -yase-I)ok 
-te�ane - t i me 
-topne - e l ehe 
-son i /ko�n i -h i l es i 
-kop -he l es 
-son i 
-ofen i 
-son i  
-kuwano 
-kuwen i a  
.-ko�e i a 
-ko�en i a  
-kowen i a  
-kwen i a  
-kuan i a  
-kuan i a  
-suwayan i a  
-sokan i a  
-swa i a  
-kuan i a  
-�uk i o  
-ka�ak 
-xo�ok 
- h i  l es 
-h i les 
-h i l es 
-� i 1 0  
- p l on-ko 
- � i l i l)-ko 
-� i  1 01)-ko 
- � l  i l) i  a 
- i komo i 
- i l umo i 
- i  l omoi 
- � i l i l)-soyo 
-� i l i l)- s a  
- � l  i n i -so 
-� i I i  I) i -ko 
- � l  i l)-sO 
- � l i l)-ka 
-�ukuh-ko 
SHEPHE RDS , E FAT E ,  E R ROMAN GA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 5 1 9  
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148. Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 .  Eratap (Ef) 
158. Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 .  tlele (Ef) 
161 . Sie (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk . (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarkei (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168. North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 .  Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityurn 
178.  Aniwa 
179 . FUtuna 
















-a l am 
-as i s i  
- as i s i  
- as i s i  
-as i s i  
- a l afu 
-as i s  
-as i s  
- as i s  
-as i s  
-as i s  
-as i s  
-<BS i 5 
-as i s  
-as i s  
-atop/a l a i  
fu ra 
fura 
1= turn round (Reflexive) 









fakat u r i a  
mi n don doa 
m i n don doa 
m i doak i 
m i totoa 











-at a l al) 
n i k i -k t - i t i  
-atrel i l) i n  
nak i ­
-ate l i l) i n  
n i k i -m t-oho 
- at a l al) 
-atre l al)kan 
l i k i -m l u lu  
raki -m  ruh 
-atarel)ken 
-atakt a i  
men t ua 
mentua 
275. throw 
-se i k  
-se i k  
-se i k  
-wut uek 
pes i a/pepe 
nand i k i  
sa�ak i n  
nad i  
nat i 
nat i a  
nat i 
nep 
s fek i 
woro/pes i a  
tema l a  
-tafol) i 
- a ra rak i 
- a ra rak i 
- a ra rak i 
-atu  
-atu l an 
-atapw i l) 
-atak/a l ak i n  
- a rak i n  epwak 
-at u i n  
-a l ak i kan 
-a l ak i kan 
- a l akyek i n  
-a rak i ken 
- a rkun 
-ouhana9 i a  
c i  r i  
� i r i  
276 . turn 
-� i I 
- � i  I 
- � i  I 
-� i  l oh 
fa r i  u 
maran doa 









t a re 
f i  r i  u 
f i r i u  
-o�o l i 
-usan i /a rar i  
-f3<Esan i k1 
-res an i k
1 
-ekou 
-ah u l  i n  
-a ra i r 
-hua l a l i n  
- a i t a i t 
-eta i t  
-a l a la  
- a lre!a  
- a lre l a l u  
-ku {;eken 
-ku {;ek i n i k  
-auha i ii/a i 9ay 
tafu r i  
tafu r i  
5 2 0  B AN KS AND TORRES , MAEW O ,  AOB A ,  PENTECOST 
277 . waZk 278. wash 279 . wipe 280 . aZZ 
1- Hiw (To) toy as a mOl) 
2 .  Toga (To) s i  wohowaha h a re� 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) �an as mall) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) �an as as 
n deel 
5 .  Motlav (Ba) �an ke l ke l  oh mel) 
ndel  
6 .  Mota (Ba) tata l e  asa mal) nol  
7.  Vat rata (Ba) �an asa mel) 
n
do1  
B.  Sasar (Ba) �a�a ki l k i  1 as mel) teel 
9 .  VeturrtJoso (Ba) �an oyes i p  
k w n deel p el) 
10 . Mosina (Ba) �an ki l k i  1 as se re� neel 
11.  Bek (Ba) -o�oyon 
12 . Nume (Ba) �an ki l k i  1 as mall) 
n d u 1  
1 3  . IX:>rig (Ba) te�an�an has 
14. Koro (Ba) �an�an s�
weel se ral� 
mbas 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) �an�an asas man 
16 . Lakona (Ba) �an hajji  1 as r i k r i  k y i  wut l uy 
17 . �rig (Ba) ndal l
ndal l asas mall) ndee1 
lB.  �rlav (Ba) yu l uy asas mel) 
ndee1 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) xao I)g i ro mal) i xunuy i 
21- Navenevene (Ma) xau fosa xara
m
bono 
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) l axo �o�osa mal) 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wailengi ( Ao) 
n
d i ke s o l o  mal) i ndo l ek i  
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao)  
2B . Ngwatua ( Ao)  l aka kWasu funu 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe )  l axo 
mbwaxa mal) I)oto 
31 - Apma ( Pe)  -hu ra 1 - l ehew i  - s ra sera 
32 . Seke ( Pe)  - u rut -kohof i -hara 
33. Sa (Pe)  - l a  -ks i -he ra 
mbol)a 
34 . Sowa (Pe)  -wu rut -kosos -sara 5 i • 
277 . waZk 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei ;) 1:J 1 1  
37 . Nokuku 
38. Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui ? a l e? a l e  
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41- Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43. Piarnats:!na 
44 .  Tolanako l ayo 
45 . Malmariv a l  i a l  i 
46 . Nonona a l l a l  i 
47 . Navut a l a i  i 
48 . La.Iret:!n ruruai  
49 . Morouas �an�an 
50 . Batunlamak 
51- Matae a l  i a l i 
52 . Akei l a l a l u  
53.  Fortsenal a l ea l e  
54.  Penantsiro 1 a l  a l  u 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria m-a l ye l  
58 . Arrtllong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolonartJauk 
61- Butmas 
62 . Tur 
63.  NantJel fan fan 
64 . TantJotalo oanoano 
65. Sakao ya l ya l  
66.  Lorediakarkar koytS a 
67 . Shark Bay I a�a l i k  
68. Shark Bay II a�a l i k  
69 . Mafea vanvano 
70 . Tutuba �ano�ano 
71 - Aore iianvano 
72 . Malo North �wano�wano 
73.  Malo South �an�ano 
74.  Tangoa xaxau 
75.  Araki vanovano 
S ANTO 
278. wash 
h u l i 
5 5 wat awat a 
ras i -a 
t Sat Samae 
�otS a�otSa 
�otS a�otS a i  
�a r i o r i one 
otSea 
otSe 
1 0 1 0s i  
otSoa 
5 ot 0 






l soii i a  
�ako i a 
n ay i a  
1 0so� i  
5 xot e 
xoco 
5 2 1  




mos i tSore 
mos i 
tSo i a  
t So i a  
mos i 
mus i a  









os i a  
os i a  
os i a  
xut u  i sonduyu 
amos i 
mo 
5 2 2  
277 . waZk 
76 . Axamb -j3an 
77. Let ernb oi -uo l al) 
78. Maxbaxo -j3anj3an 
79 . Avok -j3anj3an 
80 . Maskelynes - i a r 
8I. Port Sandwich -j3an 
82 . Burmbar -j3en 
83. Lepaxsivir -j3nej3en 
84 . Vartavo _mbaral)got 
85 . Aulua _mbenej3en 
86 . Repanbitip - l eI) 
87 . Rerep -j3ej3al r 
88. Unua -yaya 
89 . TirrbentJe -50501 
90 . Lingarak -mbuaj3u 
9I .  Katbol -50 1 50 1  
92 . Litzlitz - I al)u l  Ul) 
93 . Uri -we I 
94 .  Uripiv - iwe l 
95 . Tautu - iwe l 
96. Maragus - I al) l al) 
97. P:!nalum -we I 
98. Wala -we I 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap -j3 i a l  
10I . Atch:!n -j3 i e l  
102 . Vao -eh 
103 .  Mpotovoro -ah 
104 . Mae -j3 i j3 i a l  
105 . Vovo -ah 
106 . Petarrnur -j3a l 
107 . Malua Bay -j3a l 
108 .  Leviamp -vel 
109 . tJnnet -iie l 
110 . Iarevat - l ul) l ul) 
11I. Vinmavis -j3aj3u 






-tet e i  
kekas i 
-t i t i  
- s roj3 i 







-se l aj3e 
-ka l al)ka l e  
- ka r i  
-j3ca 
- I umus 
- I mus 
- I umoh 




-mw i I i 









_tS i r 
- 5  i I a 
-s i I e  
_n d r af  
-ncaj3 i I 
-I) ra 
279 • wipe 
. 1 -pa r i  
-mbwa r i  
-I)g a r i  
-ka r i  












w . 1 -13 a rj3aj3as l 










- tS a r  1 
















280 .  aU 
pa rne 
usej3 
s i  I i x  
ca l el) 
und r l a n i 
und r l an i  
i nce l 
a rmamah 
nd rat  ndobwa 
MALE KULA , AMB RYM , PAAMA , E P I  5 2 3  
277 . waLk 278. wash 279 • .  wipe 280 . aZZ 
113 . Dixon Reef II (Ma) i - l al) i -tCBTlU i i - �a ra 1 ua 
114 . Leooinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) - 1 01) -
mbus
m
bus _ ? u l
1 
116 . Labo (Ma) -00 - l um l um -waxawaxa wund i  1 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 .  Malfaxal (Ma) - 1 01) 1 01) - t us _mbwa r  
119 . Ranon (Am) -ve l -hako::> -ha i a  
120 . Fonah ( Am) -ve l -hakwo -ha i a  
121 .  Fali (Am) -
nda l i r  -kekase -kas i 
122 . Baiap ( Am) -oko -keskes -
I)gae 
123 .  Sesivi ( Am) -�ean -kase -
I)
g a i  
124 .  Port Vato (Am) -te l  i -k i hke -
I)
ga l e  
125 . Toak (Am) - kakau -kas i -s i h i a  y i  l �us 
126 . Maat (Am) -ka ' kau - kas i - s i h i a  
127. Lironesa (Pa) -kaka -kas i -u l l
1 ke i 1 
128 . Fauli1i (Pa) -a 1 i  - kas I - u l  i
1 
129 . La.ul (Pa) -kaka -kas i - u l  i 
130 . Lclm=nu (Ep) - i e l  -ke�ano - i u�an(!l i s a  
131 .  Vis ina (Ep) - I  a l  i -ke�an i a  -m i mu i a  
1 
132 . Mapreno (Ep) -ve l i -kowen l } -y i muya 1 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) -va l i -ke�an i a  -yumu i a  
1 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) -va l i -ke�an i a  -yumuya 
135 . Mate (Ep )  -va l  -kean i a  - i man i a  
136 . Nul (Ep) -va l i -kea - i man i a  
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) -va l i -keman i a  - i man i a  
138 . Tavio (Ep) -va l i -uk i n i a  - i mul)gon 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) -ve l i -se i a  w
. -m l a  1 
140 . Burupika (Ep) -ve l i -wi n i a  . w .  
1 - 1 m  l a  
141. Yevali (Ep). -ve l i -s i r i a  -yumu i a  
1 w p al)a 
142 .  BururriJa (Ep) -ve l i -se -yol kono 
143 . Mae-J'lbrae (Ep) - f i a l  - l op - t a o  
1 mau 
144 . Vowa (Ep )  - f i a l  - l ohop -se I)a ka�a 
2= squeeze 
5 2 4  SHEPH E RDS , E FATE , E RROMAN GA, TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 .  Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh) 
147 . Makura (Sh)  
148 .  l'Ilataso (Sh)  
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . S1 viri (Ef) 
155 . Lelepa (Ef) 
156. Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . Mele (Ef) 
161. S1e (Er) 
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 . Is1a1 (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarke1 (Ta) 
167 .  Loniel (Ta) 
168. North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176. Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178. Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
277 . waZk 
- t a 1 i uw 
- t a 1 i u  
- t a l  i u 
- t a l  i u 
saere 
su rata 
s u rata 
s u rata 
su rata 
s u rata 
s u ra ra 
s a r i  
5 i ue r  







-a 1  i wuk 
- a 1  i wak 
- a 1 i wuk 
- a 1 i uok 
- a 1  i ok 
-a 1 l wok 
- a 1  i wak 
- a 1  i wok 
-all iwak 
- a r i wak 
- awall'l 
-atl)a 




-� i � i hend i  
-nukunuku 
-hand i  
fas i /fufu i a  
1 0 1 050 
s a rue 
s arue 







-ate 1 i 
-a i kwas 
- a i kwas i 
- a i  kWas i 
- a i kwas 
-ai kWas 
- a i kwas 
-e i kuas 
- a i kowas 
-a i kwas 
- a i kwas 
-a ral)aral) 
-ekwas 
-a i kwas 
- a i kwas i an 
-opWo i /y i  r i  
totoro 
kaukau 






-�i  1 e rek 
sorosoroa 








c i pca ' k i a  
f u ru 
-sen t � i  
-a i kwas
2 
- ra i  raka 
- ra i  






-hape 1 late 
-hapal1 
-hapal1 
-asp i  1 
' 1 1 -as p i  ta  
-a  1 p<a-lan 
. . 1  - ra l  ra l 
- ra l  
-y i r i mese i  
sosoro 
fu runa 
280 . an 
tamWe 1 eh i  
p i n i  
mamau 








omw i s u/o�on 
pam 
a rafw i n  





BANKS AND TORRES , MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 5 2 5  
281. and 282 .  far 283 . here 284 . how 
1. Hiw (To) ata na yakmata i a  
2 .  Toga (To) ataha 
3. Lehali (Ba) t ayaw i ene i /kake nanf3e 
4. Lehalurup (Ba) yrey<:es eke menef3e 
5. tlbtlav (Ba) yeh avo maktey 
6 .  Mota (Ba) walta a ras i ake tam
waf3ea 
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) akW i t  ekene i sef3 i e  
8 .  Sasar (Ba) rces k i te makaf3a 
9 .  Veturrboso (Ba) 
k w . oko meak af3e wo a p I t  
10 . tlbsina (Ba) 
k W .  e l  i I e  temek ef3e wo a p I t  
11 . Bek (Ba) f3etal)ne yesas a yesa?e 
12 . Nurre (Ba) a ras a
m
bat i tal)neaf3e 
13 . J))rig (Ba) a ras af3 r i yt i y  haksaf3 
14. Koro (Ba) a reas f3 i r i ta 
15 . Wetarnut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) rah f3a?anh i y  yayehe 
17 . flerig (Ba) asuwe kall ke 
ndayesf3wa 
18. flerlav (Ba) nen suwe ke l k i  yesf3a 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) t l  soa i e l a  
ndas i a  
21. Navenevene (Ma) m i /m i n a  l ateuta 
W f3wa rsax m eno 
22 . Tarn (Ma) 
23 . Nasawa (Ma) totof3ano 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25 . Baetora (Ma) 
26.  Wailengi ( Ao) mea fakahao tau I)
we reh i l oko 
27.  Lolomatui (Ao) 
28. Ngwatua (Ao) mana fakaha h i ke k
Worohok i n i a 
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe)  hautu l ek i  kunhan i y i  
31.  Apma (Pe) n awut l el) l el) 
ndoka 
I)gawak 
32 . Seke ( Pe)  l af3ut ene 
33. Sa ( Pe)  a i  t i reut I)a l o  papan l o  
34.  SCMa (Pe)  nawut  i gen i akenbe 
5 2 6  S ANTO 
281. and 282 .  far 283 . here 284 . haJ 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piarnatsina 
44 .  Tolomako 
45 .  Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48 . LarTEtin 
49 . MJrouas 
50 . Batunlamak 
5l.  Matae 
52 . Akei 
53 . Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Amblong 
59 . Narango 
60 . Polonarbauk 
6l . Butmas 
62.  'fur 
63. Nambel 
64 . Tanbotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . lDrediakarkar 
67 . Shark Ba,y I 
68 . Shark Ba,y II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
71.  Aore 
72 . Malo North at i ya l  ron i soyenasof3a 
73.  Malo South 
74.  Tangoa 
75. Araki 
MALE KULA 5 2 7  
281 .  and 282 .  far> 283 .  here 284 . h� 
76 . Axarrb ruan i aHj
n
d r i xa i korse 
77 . Leterrboi ut 1 1 ak eunal) eko�a 










b i �an 
80 . Maskelynes me i 
81 . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . Lepaxsivir temanes al)e kas i l)e
m
be 
84 . Vartavo moal)k al)end
r kasl)ambe 
85 . Aulua teman l s  �e 1 1 ayas
mbe 
86 . Repanbit ip u t 1 ek l onal) i asa�a 
87 . Rerep ramsa� h a l n  mbe ra
mbe 
88 . Unua l al)gbWe ret i n  i enma i mbeme 
89 . Tirrberrbe 




92 . Litzl1tz towoso bsaye 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97 . Pinalum 
98. Wala 
99 . Rano 
100 . Crap 
10l .  Atch1n 
102 . Vao 
103 .  Mpotovoro 1 i t i a  i l i se a y i  uaha ra 
104 . Mae haue hotan i
nd 1 axa 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur ruwen 1 uys i i ten s�etasnel)an 
107 . Malua Bay 
108.  Leviamp rna v i va a t 1 aya i na p i  
109 . Unrret rna i v i va! at 1 aya  i panap i  
no . Larevat aso kasand r �usax 
11l .  V1nrna.vis 
mb l t l f  nJomotat a 1  utne me
n
dal) 
112 . Dixon fuef I 
n
d ra r i l)k 1 ak l ou
nde i se
mba  
5 2 8  
113 . Dix on  Peef I I  (Ma) 
114 . Lembinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fali (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak (Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 .  Lironesa (Pa) 
128 .  Faulili ( Pa) 
129 . Laul (Pa) 
130 . Larrenu (Ep) 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Filakara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) 
142 . BururrtJa (Ep) 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) 
144 .  Vowa (Ep) 






282 . raJ' 
5 I a ras 
se l endel)del) 
hat i n  
mWeset i n  
s i ut i n  
sout i n  
ko�en 
pe r i na 
pe r i  na  
mbe r i na 
I)a '  
susu  
283 . here 
yal)ke 
y a i  





l e l ena 
l e l en i  
yon i 
nan i 
i re i 
ma� 
284 . how 
mamune 
i �a re 
w • •  m I y l pe 
m 1 mbe 










S H E PH E RDS , E FATE , E R ROMAN GA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 5 2 9  
281. and 282 . far 283 . here 284 . hCM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146.  Tonga. (Sh) 
147 .  Makura (Sh) e l l)a/ l et 
148. Mataso (Sh) keh esa i et ka7 i mbeh 
149 . Makatea (Sh) ma/ma re i mbua i ren i fakafe i na 
150 .  Woraviu (Sh)  1)0 u�ea wa l a  n dapa l esa�a 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) 1)0 u�ea dapa l e  
152 . Nguna (Ef) 1)0 u�ea wora i a  d apa l esa�a 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 1)0 u fea way a tapal esafa 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 1)0 ufea tokora i a  takana 
155.  I.elepa (Ef) w ekua I)a am ae wara 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) w em ae sa 
158. Eton (Ef) te et fa l e  
159 . Fila (Ef) 1)0 i mao kena ef i a  
160 . M21e (Ef) w k l nana nofe i l)a 1)0 em ao 
161. Sie (Er) i m  I su t  i l)ko hol)kus i e  
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) mane i sapwan yes a  i kafa 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iaricei (Ta) mane i sou i nu t a[o l 
167. Loniel (Ta) mane i sau i wakar a �o l  
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 .  I.enakel (Ta) mane i sou i kan uk retuol  
170 . I.enau. (Ta) 
171. Lonas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 . Imreang (Ta) i sok y i kane 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Ei1fit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) I supwan i nukunuw 
177. Aneityum i m  i tayayen I l)kake eyameya 
178. Aniwa ma popa i i ku ropenpenapakuo 
179 . Futuna ma papa l I ku efei fakua 
5 3 0  BANKS AND TORRES , 
285 . if 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2 .  Toga (To) 
3 .  Lehali (Ba) 
4 .  Lehalurup (Ba) 
5. Mot1av (Ba) 
6 .  Mota (Ba) man i y l u  
7 .  Vat rata (Ba) 
8. Sasar (Ba) 
9 .  Vetumboso (Ba) 5 i 
10 . Mosina (Ba) s i  
11. Bek (Ba) 
12 . Nurne (Ba) 
13 . Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . �rig (Ba) 
18 . �r1av (Ba) 5 i 
19 . Marino (Ma) 
20 . Peterara (Ma) ato 
21 .  Navenevene (Ma) feta  
22 . Tam (Ma) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma) 
24 .  Narovorovo (Ma) 
25. Baetora (Ma) 
26 . Wai1engi ( Ao) s l u  
27 . Lo1anatui (00) 
28 . Ngwatua ( Ao) 
nd i ko 
29 . Lo1siwoi (Ao)  
30 . Raga (Pe )  
mbes i fo ra 
31 . Apma (Pe)  
32 . Seke (Pe )  
33 . Sa (Pe) , metpe 
34.  Sowa (Pe)  
MAEW O ,  AOBA , 
286 . in 
yona 
1 i ona 
h i  I on 
e l on 
a l on 
1 0 1 0na 
1 0 1 0y i  
lcelcey i  
lcelcelce 
1 0 1 0y i  
I e  
a l on 
a l l on 
I on 
1 0 1 0n 
I e  
1 0 1 0  
l a l o l ox 
l a l 0  
1 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0n i  
a l o l ona 
l e l en 
I on 
I on 
l a l / 1 0  
PENTECOST 
287 . near 
yaptoy 
raprapte 
y i pta 
• v y l pce 
s i s  k W p et 
r i �tax 
ro�?e 
re�?e 
r i ptey 
r i pte 
r i �?e 
ambat i 
r i ytey 
yamt uy 
yamt u 
f i f i rtaxi  
� i � i rtax 





sas a r i  
mbw i 1 an 
ben 




t ay a i  
i tay  





ya? i �  
teye 
teye 
W x atea 
te i 
hat i e  
hefe 




S ANTO 5 3 1  
285 . if 286 . in 287 . near 288 . not 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38 . Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
4l. Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
44 . To1anako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Nonona 
47 . Navut 
48.  Lametin 
49 . Morouas 
50.  Batun1amak 
5l.  Matae 
52 .  Akei 
53.  Fortsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wai1apa 
57 . Roria 
58 . Arrt>long 
59 . Narango 
60 . Po1onOllbauk 
6l.  Butmas 
62.  Tur 
63 . Narnbe1 
64. Tarnbotalo 
65.  Sakao 
66 . Lorediakarkar 
67 . Shark Bay I 
68. Shark Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l. Aore 
72 . Malo North a l e  a l o l a  mara� i tu tete 
73 . Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75. Araki 
5 3 2  MALE KU LA 
285 . if 286. in 287 . near 288. not 
76 . AxantJ kenaur napupu run parcal) sa:pa 
77 . I.etemboi I sekao �anua sal)asal) a  I segan 
78 . Maxbaxo paracal)k 
79 . Avok pcercal)k 
80 . Maskelynes 
8l . Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83 . I.epaxsivir mo rkon 
84 . Vartavo morukon 
85 . Aulua l e l eyte morkon 
86 . Repanbit ip 
87 . Rerep mor l k  
88.  Unua mor i yma 
89 . T1mberrbe 
90 . L1ngarak 
9l.  Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93 . Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95 . Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. P:lnalurn 
98.  Wala 
99.  Rano 
100 . Orap 
10l. Atch:ln 
102 . Vao 
103 . Mpotovoro yo�a na l a l om hu ru� t l h l ya 
104 .  Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarmur teso l a l en yar l  � I s ye 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 .  I.evianp I pa�r t I a n l  m l ma asn l a v l  
109 . Unmet CHI I 
llO . Larevat I ne l an m fay buy 
Ill.  V1nmavis be r i  buhut I I I l en I s ah 
112 . Dixon Reef I ountn �anua sal)asal) 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.eni:linwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118. Malfaxal (Ma) 
119 . Ranon ( Am) 
120 . Fonah ( Am) 
12l .  Fali ( Am) 
l22 . Baiap ( Am) 
123 . Sesivi ( Am) 
124 . Port Vato ( Am) 
125 .  Toak ( Am) 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) 
128 . Fauli1i (Pa) 
129 . raul (Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) 
131 .  Visina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) 
137 . Fi1akara (Ep) 
138 . Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 .  Burupika (Ep) 
141. Yevali (Ep) 
142 . Buruntla (Ep) 
143 . Mae-Morae 
144 . Vowa (Ep) 
(Ep) 
MALE KU LA ,  AMB RYM ,  P AAMA , E P I  5 3 3  
285 .  if 286 .  in 287 . near 288. not 
l e l e  sasa s i ke 
na�ohon 1<m masal)s al) ndeh 
fa ' s i  
I on mWe
mbes i 
ka yen pes i I i  
xosxa s al)as 
n aman en �esesa l  to�uo l 
�e re 1 0uma l a� i s  mare 
l a i  s i 
1 a i  s i 
�e re v k i  l e� i s  ma rare cuma 
� a ra i a/ i uma 
mbukak 






5 3 4  SHEPHE RDS , E FATE , E R ROMANGA , TAN N A ,  AN E I TYUM 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 . Makura (Sh) 
148 . Mataso (Sh) 
149 . Makatea (Sh) 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) 
151 . Sesake (Sh) 
152 . Nguna (Ef) 
153 . Pwele (Ef) 
154 . Siviri (Ef) 
155 .  Lelepa (Ef) 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 .  Eton (Ef) 
159 . Fila (Ef) 
160 . fv'ele (Ef) 
161 .  Sie (Er) 
162 .  Ura (Er) 
163 . Isiai (Ta) 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 .  Port R. (Ta) 
166 .  Iarlcei (Ta) 
167 .  Laniel (Ta) 
168 . North T. (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) 
170 . Lenau. (Ta) 
171 . Lanas . (Ta) 
172 . Lapwang. (Ta) 
173 .  Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 . Aneityum 
178 . Aniwa 
179 . Futuna 
285 .  if 
e ra 
ka 





I)ous i a  
taus i a  
nal)ku 
rap a 
w n am a 
kapamwa 
e l et 
t ape 
pe 
286 .  in 
l eg i m  
i roto 
roara 
nawo kan i 
doko 
ekupu 




n i sol)/ ra i  
i naha 
napwal)nawan 
I e  
i anakwan 




s i m i l) 
fefeta i  
ma l and i l) i  
mad i l) i  
mWa l ad i l) 
ma l at i  ' I) i 
ma l at i l)  
m l at i l) 











288 . not 
e '  
ma r i s a  
et a '  
-ta­
et i k  
et i k  
s a i  
s a i  





c i ka i  
BANKS AND TORRE S ,  MAEWO , AOB A ,  PENTECOST 5 3 5  
289 . that 290 .  there 291.  this 292 . with 
1 .  Hiw (To) 
2. Toga (To) 
3 .  Iehali (Ba) kane �anene i kake m i  
4 .  Iehalurup (Ba) �an i an �an eke m i n  
5 .  Motlav (Ba) i yen �anyen ayo t iwawme 
6 .  Mota (Ba) i l one i ane l ake �ax/amen 
7 .  Vatrata (Ba) ne sayen ene i 
8. Sasar (Ba) kene s aynou kete 
9 .  Vetuni:Joso (Ba) i ne i l eke i
l)g i  l a  
10 . Mosina (Ba) l ak i  1 e l ak i  1 1 i I e  tek 
11 . Bek (Ba) te men 
12 . Nume (Ba) ke ren �ane ke re �aten 
13. Dorig (Ba) 
14 . Koro (Ba) 
15 . Wetamut (Ba) 
16 . Lakona (Ba) 
17 . Merig (Ba) 
18. Merlav (Ba) I)el)ea ki �a!1 l)e teke l e
mb at i a  
19 . Marino (Ma.) 
20 . Peterara (Ma.) ndaya l i a  e l fano e l a  me i 
21.  Navenevene (Ma.) xana ndofano ndoa m i  
22 . Tam (Ma.) 
23.  Nasawa (Ma.) 
24 . Narovorovo (Ma.) 
25. Baetora (Ma.) 
26 . Wailengi (Ao) I)e fan I)aha me i  
27 . Lolanatui ( Ao)  
28.  Ngwatua ( Ao)  h i n i  h i ka l a  h i ka ma i a  
29 . Lolsiwoi ( Ao) 
30 . Raga (Pe )  kea kaha
l)ga  kek i ma i 
31. Apma (Pe)  n i ah 
n
dok i he I)goahe 
32 . Seke (Pe )  
33. Sa (Pe)  un re ta  un l 0  men 
34 . Sowa ( Pe)  n i z a i  i geza i  n i n i  men i  
5 3 6  S ANTO 
289 . that 290 . there 291 . this 292 . with 
35 . Hukua 
36 . Valpei 
37 . Nokuku 
38.  Tasmate 
39 . Wusi-Valui 
40 . Wusi-Mana 
41.  Kerepua 
42 . Vunapu 
43 . Piamatsina 
44.  Tolomako 
45 . Malmariv 
46 . Noncna 
47.  Navut 
48. Iametin 
49 . Morouas 
50.  Batunlamak 
51. Matae 
52 . Akei 
53.  FoItsenal 
54 . Penantsiro 
55 . Tasiriki 
56 . Wailapa 
57 . Roria 
58. Ani:Jlong 
59 . Narango 
60 . PolcnootJauk 
6l. Butmas 
62 . 'fur 
63.  Nambel 
64 . Tarrbotalo 
65 . Sakao 
66 . lDrediakarlcar 
67.  Sharlc Bay I 
68.  Sharlc Bay II 
69 . Mafea 
70 . Tutuba 
7l. Aore 
72 . Malo North n i a l a  n i a l a  n i  an i ' man 
73 .  Malo South 
74 . Tangoa 
75.  Araki 
MALE KULA 5 3 7  
289 .  that 290 .  there 29I.  this 292 . with 
76 . Axanb axa a i  ruan i 
77.  I.eterrd:Joi t i a  eual) rada� 
78.  Maxbaxo 
79 . Avok 
80 . Maskelynes 
8I.  Port Sandwich 
82 . Burmbar 
83. I.epaxsi vir 
84 . Vartavo 
85. Aulua 
86 . Repanbitip 
87. Rerep 
88 . Unua 
89 . TirrtJerrd:Je 
90 . Lingarak 
9I. Katbol 
92 . Litzlitz 
93.  Uri 
94 . Uripiv 
95.  Tautu 
96 . Maragus 
97. Pinalum 
98.  Wala 
99.  Rano 
100 . Orap 
10I. At chin 
102 . Vao 
103 .  Mpotovoro net i l)ye i yantanyan net i l)a 
104 . Mae 
105 . Vovo 
106 . Petarrnur yaye yaye yal)an ruwen 
107 . Malua Bay 
108 . I.eviarII> l e ra at I era l aya rna 
109 . 1JnIret 
1l0. Larevat i r i  kus i s  i 
rn
batef 
llI. Vinmavis nen al) utnal) nene b i rn i  
112 . Dixon Reef yenawat wat kana
l)ga nd r a r  
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289 .  that 290 . there 291 . this 292 . with 
113. Dixon Reef II (Ma) 
114 . I.enDinwen (Ma) 
115 . Benour (Ma) 
116 . Labo (Ma) tel)e enda t i l)ke rna 
117 . Windua (Ma) 
118 . Malfaxal (Ma) t i nan yal) t i ' h  
119 . Ranon (Am) 
120 . Fonah (Am) 
121 .  Fall (Am) 
122 . Baiap (Am) 
123 . Sesivi (Am) 
124 . Port Vato (Am) 
125 . Toak ( Am) i kaxor 
126 . Maat ( Am) 
127 . Lironesa (Pa) koa ke i ek k i �ak koa het a l  
128 .  Faulili (Pa) 
129 . Laul ( Pa) 
130 . Lamenu (Ep) nena ren l al)a ru n ana 
131 . Vis ina (Ep) 
132 . Mapremo (Ep) 
133 . Nikaura (Ep) 
134 . Nuvi (Ep) 
135 . Mate (Ep) 
136 . Nul (Ep) nan i  
137 . Filakara (Ep) nan i 
138. Tavio (Ep) 
139 . Bonkovia (Ep) 
140 . Burupika (Ep) 
141 . Yevali (Ep) n al)a ru n al)aru nan i  • y yep l ca 
142 . BuruniJa (Ep) i ak nal 
143 .  Mae-Morae (Ep) l)a ' l)  i ra ' l) I)e i  rnb l ak i n  
144 . Vowa (Ep) al)a i  rnaha i  al)g i a  , rnb i l eke 
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289 . that 290 . there 291. this 292 . with 
145 . Bonga. (Sh) 
146 . Tonga. (Sh)  
147 .  Makura (Sh) okol) mohokeh okof) 
148. Mataso (Sh) eoka muhuka end j ?  h i kot 
149 . Makatea (Sh) i ra i ra ren i p i l akea 
150 . Woraviu (Sh) wa i na wanana wa i a  p i  l ake 
151 .  Sesake (Sh) wan a tokorawa i  wose p i l ake 
152 . Nguna (Ef) teawanae tokorawa i na teawa i a  p i  l ake 
153.  Pwele (Ef) teawanae wa i na teawaya s i kut i 
154 . Siviri (Ef) tea wa i na teawa i a  s l kut i 
Lelepa (Ef) m 155 .  tel)e war pa tena nenea 
156 . Pango (Ef) 
157 . Eratap (Ef) 
158 . Eton (Ef) 
m 
1 0  p l ake na s a  paen 
159 . Fila (Ef) nera ke ra kenei  soi na 
160 . M=le (Ef) tena k i ra ra . tene i so i na 
16l . Sie (Er) i y i ma m i ye pe mai uw i  I) i ldu  
162 . Ura (Er) 
163 .  Isiai (Ta) safwe fwe se i  i rau 
164 . Yatuk. (Ta) 
165 . Port R. (Ta) 
166 . Iarlcei (Ta) i naha apwaha i nu 
167 .  Lcniel (Ta) i l au 
168 .  North T .  (Ta) 
169 . Lenakel (Ta) an/apwa i kanan hua/uk mane 
170 .  Lenau. (Ta) 
17l .  L::mas .  (Ta) 
172 .  Lapwang. (Ta) 
173. Imreang (Ta) 
174 . Ikiyau (Ta) 
175 . Enfit . (Ta) 
176 . Ikiti (Ta) 
177 .  Aneityum i na i  al)kean i n i n i ii  i m  
178 .  Aniwa cera i kora cene i rna 
179 .  FUtuna tera i kora tene i rna 
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